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SERMON LVI,.-LXIV.

The HAPPY C ON G PvE G ATI ON; or, the

Great Gathering of the People to Shiloh*.

Genesis xllx. io»

Thefceptre/hall not departftorn Judah^ nor a law-give

r

from between his feet^ itntil Shi/oh come f and unto him

p?all the gathering of the people be.

THE twelve fons of Jacob were very remarkable in

their day : but the twelve tribes of Ifrael, that,

were defcended and denominate from them, were yet

more remarkable and renowned : for we find their

tiames upon the twelve gates of the new Jerufalem,

Rev. xxi. 12. In the view hereof, their dying father,

Jacob, fays fome things remarkable concerning each

fon, and his tribe. Holy Jacob, the nearer he was to

his death, the nearer to God ; his foul had not only

a kind of divinity, but of divination aifo, whereby he

* Tb's fubjeA is the fubftance of eight difcDurfes, preached at (c*-

veral places, on facramental^ occafions. The firit three were deliver-

ed at the facrament at KinRia/Tie, June 5//*, 6//^, and 7//' ; and end a^

bout the middle of the third general head. The next three wert^

preached at the lacrament of Airth, Jure 19//^, idth, acd aiy? : aril

end with the fifth general h^ad. The laft two were delivered at tl-e

facrament of Garnock. July 4th, aod sf^ i al^ ia ^^^ V^** 172J.— It

hath undergf^ne feveo ediiioDS.

Vol. IV. A pro-
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a ^he Happy Congregation ; <?r, Ser. LVl, 6y» :

pr ophefies of what fhall take place concerning them -
\

and coine to pafs m the latter days. From Jacob's
|

couch, and death-bed prophecy, we may learn fome J

jiew leflbnsj though it be an old flory,. and fpoken

more than three thoufand years ago. Many great i

things are faid to and of the feveral fons of Jacob, when
yiow they were gathered together at his bed-fide : but '\

efpecially very glorious things are fpoken of Judah and j

his tribe ; as, i. That it ihould be an honourable inht-y
I

verfe 8. J,udah^ thou art he whom thy brethren JhaU

fraife* 2. That it ihould be a vidorious tnhG \ Thy
hafidjhall be in the neck of thine enemies. 3. That it ^

ihould be 2ifi/perior tribe to the reft ; Thy Father's chil- i

drenjhall bow down before thee. 4. That it ihould b-e ']

a powerful and couragious tribe, verfe 9. Judah is a :

lion's whelp. 5. That it ihould be a royal tribe, from j

which the Meilias the Prince Ihall come, verfe 10. The \

fceptre fhall not departfrom JuAah^ nar a law-giverfrofn
j

between his feet^ until Shiloh come ; and unto him Jhall \

the gathermg of the people be. I

As Abraham faw Chriil's day afar oiF, fo did Jacob \

here : though his bodily eyes were dim^ yet fuch a ;

clear-fighted foul hath he, that he fees that which the

eye of mortality never faw, even an objed at fuch a far

diftance, that he fpake clearly of it more than fixteen

hundred year s before the accompliihment thereof ; and

while there was nothing but ihadows that interveened

betwixt the prophecy and the event. And, notwith-

ftanding all the legal interveening ihadows, and that

his fun was going down in his hemifphere of natuie,

his eyes dim through infirmity of age
;

yet his mind
being irradiated by the Spirit of God, he fees the Su?i

of righteoufnefs^ the Morning-ftar^ the Lion of the tribe

of Judah ^ the Light of the Gentiles^ and the Glo7^y of his

people IfraeL As Mofes, from the mount, beheld the

land of Canaan afar oiF; fo Jacob from the mount of

his divine contemplation, even when his heart and eye-

firings are breaking, fees to the furtheft end and pe*

riod of all the prophets.

This text is the more remarkable, that it is the third

promife of grace aad of Chrift to mankind iinners af-

ter
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ter the fall. The firfl promife was. Gen. iii. 15. The

feed of the woman jhall bruife the head of the fcrpent*

The fecond was, Gen. xxii. 18. where God fays to

Abraham, In thy feed flmll all the nations of the earth he

blejfed. But this is tlie third, both fuller and plainer

than the former two ; for thefe fliew that it fliall be,

but this fhews, when it Ihall be ; pointing out the very

precife period of time when Chrifl fliall come : So that,

if any one demand. When fliall this Meffias be reveal-

ed ? The anfwcr is. When the fcepter is departed from

Judah.

This text ha,th two parts : the firft pertaining to the

Jews, The fceptre Jhall not depart from Judah, nor a

law-giverfrom between his feet until Shiloh come ; the fe-

cond pertaining to the Gentiles, To himflyall the gather-

ing of the people he. He fliall come to the Jews, and
be received by the Gentiles : for Chrifl, the king ofthe

Jews^ came to them ; He came to his ozun, and his

own received him not. The Gentiles flrail be fubjed to

the King of the Jews, and at lafl the Jews fliall be fub-

jedl to the King of the Gentiles. The former part of

the verfe fpeaks forth the convidion of the Jews, the

latter part the converfion of the Gentiles.

Now, in the firjl part of the words, relating to the

Jews, you may notice two things, y^r/?, a/^// ; and,

fecondly, an event. The fign is, the departing of the

fceptre from Judah, and the government. The event

is, the coming of Chrifl the Shiloh.

I. You have x\\t fgn ; and this fign, if it be not

doubled, is at leafl twice mentioned in the text ; for

the fame may be underilood by the fceptre and the law^

giver : where there is a fceptre, there mufl be a legilla-

tor. They may be either confidered to be xhtfame^
r.amely, the fceptre, or tlie law-giver ; or feparately,

as fome read it, the fceptre of the law-giver ; making
the one the principality, and the other the magifcracy,

as it were, at the feet of the former ; as Paul at the

feet of Gamahel. Jacob here forefaw, that the fceptre

and government would come to the tribe of Judah,
which vv'as fulfilled in David, on whofe family the crown
was intailed. He forefaw allb that the fceptre would

A 2 con-
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continue in that tribe, at lead a government of their

own, till the coming of the Mefiias, in whom, as the

King oi Zion, and great High-prieft, it was fit that

'noih the priefthood, and royahy, iliould terminate and
centre.

1 know it is objected here, efpecially by the Jews,
who deny that the Meihas is come, that in the captivity

of Babylon, 'vubere ivas thefceptre of Judah ? And that

the Maccabees were of the tribe of Levi ; where then

"cvas the tribe of Judah f For clearing of this*, you are

to remember, that when the fceptre cntred upon Ju-
dah, it remained there. You may fee Judges i. 1,2.
That after the death of Jojhua, the children of Jfrael

ojked the Lord,
fiy'-^g-)

Who Jhall go uf for us agairj} the

Canaanites^ tofight Ggainfi them f The Lord anfweredy

Jlidahjhall go up^ hecaiife I have delivered the land inta

^is hand. But when it is faid. The fceptre Jhall not de^

fartfrom Judah^ it is not meant, the fceptre fhall fliU

remain there in the hmcfplendor and glory : it is not

taken away, when it pleafes God to eclipfe the glory,

and obfcure the fplendor of it, as a punifhment of their

fins. Now, as until the captivity, all along from Da-
vid's time, the fceptre was in Judah ; fo in their cap-

tivity they had their princes exiles. You fee the king
of Babylon lifting up the head of Jehoiakim king of

Judah, when he was his captive, and advancing him
-above the other kings that were with him in Babylon,
e Kings XXV. 27, And after the captivity, their rulers

were either by the father or mother's fide, defcended

from the tribe of Judah, They had ftill a governor of

that tribe, or of the Levites, that adhered to it, which
was equivalent, till Judah became a province of the

Roman empire, juft at the time of our Saviour's birth,^

and was at that time taxed, as one of the provinces of

that empire, Luke ii, i. And though the acl of go-

vernment might, at fome time or other, ceafe, yet the

right of government was ftill in Judah ; the crown ftill

did belong to Judah, and the principality had its deno-

mination from Judah ^ and to this day, they have the

name of Jews from Judah, and will ever be fo called ;

the name fluU not Wear out, till Chrift's fecond coming

:

how-
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however, his firft coming did not take place, till the

fcepter was departed from Jadah : and when the go-

vernment was adually departing, or departed from Ju-

dah, that was the time when Chrift came into the

world ; for when Herod, a (Iranger, and of another

nation, was made king and governor of Judah, and

thereby the fceptre and royal power departed from Ju-

dah, our Lord appeared on earth. Therefore, in the

narrative of Chriit's nativity. Matt. ii. 1,2. it is parti-

cularly recorded, that he was born in the days of He-

rod the king, nam.ely, when this notable prophecy of

the patriarch Jacob was fulfilled.

The Jews then may hold their peace, and be fileiit,

otherwife we can condemn them out of their own
mouths ; for, at the time of Chrift's death, they ex-

preily owned, faying. We have ?io king but C^far^ Jol^n

xix. 15. ; no king but the Roman emperor ; and now,

the fceptre, that was removed from Judah before this

time by conqued, is departed from them by confent.

Now, they folemnly own, that the right of govern-

ment was fallen into the hands of the. emperor, and fo

departed from Judah to C^efar ; from Judea to Ptome.

The fceptre here is publicly refigned ; \¥e have 7:0 king

but Ca:far ; a plain indication, that the time for the

MelTias to appea4:, even the fet time, was now come :

for, if the fceptre was departed from Judah, and the

law-giver from betv.^een his feet ; hence our Lord Je-

fus, by their own confeflion , is that he fhould come,

and we are to look for no other ; for he came exactly

at the time appointed. Now, from that time, to this

very day, they have no king, no magiilracy, no gover-

nor among themfelves : their tribes are confounded,

they are vagabonds in the earth, without any rule or

government at all. This fign of the coming of Shiloh

cannot now take place among them : this may confirm

our faith of his being come, and condemn their un-

belief, who obftinately deny it, though they cannot

but acknowledge, that the fceptre hath ceafed from

Judah feventeen hundred years ago. So much con-

cerning ihcft^n^

z. The
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2. The event is the coming of Sbiloh, If the quef-

tion now be, Where is this MeJJtas^ in our text ? Here
it is faid, Until Shiloh come. But what is this to the

^xgw ? where is any mention made of the Meflias ? It is

univcrfally received, that this Sbiloh is Chriji : .but the

queflion is. How Shiloh may fignify and be called

Chriji f The impofition of the name does agree with

the nature of the perfon, and his work ; and from di-

verfe roots, proceed divers reafons of this name : as the

lines drawn in a circle may be many, yet all agree in

one centre ; fo, among all the divers opinions about

the fignification of the word Shiloh^ yet all agree that

it is the Mejftas^ who is here meant. 1 fhall lay before

you fome of the fignifications of that word. i. Some
notice, that Shiloh fignifies peace^ profperity, and happi^

nefs ; now, Chrill is the Prince ofpeace ; he preferves

againft the gates of hell, fm,and death : and the plea-

jure of the Lordfhallprofper in his hand : and they only

are happy that are found in him. i. Some make it to

fignify reji : Chrill is indeed the true refting place for

weary fouls. Mat. xi. 28, 29. Come unto me^ all ye that

labour and are heavy laden^ and I will give you re/l,

'Take my yoke upon you^ and learn of 7ne^—andye fhallfind
reft unto your fouls, 3. Some notice, xSxztShikh fignifies

a repofitum^ a thing laid up in a ftore : and this agrees

to him who is the defire of all nations^ kept up in the

flore-houfe of God, until the fit time in which he might

come abroad, and appear : In thefulnefs of timc^ God

fentforth his Son, made of a ivoman. And fo, 4. Some
obferve, that Shiloh, fignifies, Filius ejus, his Son, that

is, the Son of Judah, or the Son of David ; but a cer-

tain author puts ejus in xht feminine gender, her Son
;

that is, the Son of the virgin : and fo, in both thefe fen-

fes Chrifl: is the Son of David, the Son of the virgin, the

feed of the woman, 5. To this purpofe is the obfervati-

^on of thefe that make Shiloh to fignify the membrane ;

that is, the fKin that wraps up the infant in the mother's

womb : Chrifl, according to the flefli, was the Son of

the womb, even of the virgin's womb. 6. And more

efpecially, Shiloh fignifies Sent ; and Chrifl is indeed

the Sent oj Cody and the bed prefent that ever God fcnt,

iohn
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John iv. 7. A man that was blind was bid go and
wafli in Siloa?n^ which is by interpretation Sent, to heal,

not bodily difeafes only, but foul dileales. As God
faid to Mofes in the mount. Get thee down, and vifit

thy brethren, that commit fin below ; ib God faid to

Chriil, Go down, and vifit thy brethren, which are be-

low in fm, and in the fhadow of death : how frequent-

ly is he therefore caUed, the Sent of God ? Whatever
of thefe meanings you put upon the word, they are all

fignificant, and fhew, that Shiloh agrees to the perfoa

of Chrift ; and put them all together, they make his

name to be as ointment -pouredforth, that fills the whole
world with a fweet favour. He is the King of Zion, to

whom the fceptre belojigs ; for, thefceptre was not to

depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from between his

feet, till Shiloh came. And thus you have the portion

of Judah, or that part of the words that belongs to the

Jews.

Now, the feeondpart of the words is what relates to us,

To hi?nfhall the gathering of thepeople be. Here is a hap-

py confluence, and concourfe of people prophefied of

;

where you may notice, i. The place of their rcfort, to

him. 2. The manner of their retorting to him, there

will be a gathering to him, 3. The perfons reforting, or

the members of the meeting or alfembly : it is a ga-

thering of the people, 4, The certainty of this event, ta

him SHALL the gathering of the people be* Notice then,

I fay.

1. Thc^ place of their refort, or to what centre ofrefi:

their motion will tend ; even to him ; that is, to Shiloh^

the promifed Meffias ; to him, who is the Son ofGod, the

Sent of God ; to him, as the only temple, the only ihel-

ter and Saviour 5 to him, who is the Lion ofthe tribe of

Judah ; to him, on whom the fceptre is devolved.

2. The manner of their reforting, To hi?njhall the ga-
1 HERiNG be. I find this word in the original Hebrew,
to be fuch as gives occafion to render it thus, To him

fhall the EXPECTATION of the people be; or thus. To
hi?nJJjall the obedience cfthe people be ; but our own
tranllation being moft excellent and agreeable to the

original, 1 fliall efpecially hold by it, yet, fo as not to

C7C-
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exclude the other fignlfications ; for they agree upoti

the matter, and declare the manner of this refort of

the people to Chriil ; that it is not -^.ftmpk afleinbling

to him, or an outward gathering., like a confufed mul-

titude not knowing wherefore they meet together ; but

that Chrift fhall be fo the defirc of the people, the hops

of the people ; that it is not only a gathering of bodies j

but a gathering of fouls, and a gathering of hearts unto

Sbilob, They ihall not only lend an outward ear, but

an inward heart-obedience ; not a gathering of external

attendance upon him and his ordinances only, but a

gathering alfo of fpiritual attendance, and dependence

on him, complacency in him, and reverence towards

him. In a word, this is fuch a gathering here, as im-

ports all the ads of faith and hope in him, and all the

outgoings of the foul after him in the exercife of grace

internally, as well as in the performance of duty exter-

nally.

3. You have here the perfons thus reforting or af-

fembling unto Shiloh^ namely, the people ; To himjhall

the gathering ofthe people be : that is, the Gentiles :

for the blefled Sbiloh was to break dowm the partition-

wall betwixt them and the Jews. The promife here

refpeds the Gentile nations. It is not a particular fett

of people here intended ; it is people in the plural muiu

her. All our Latin commentators tranfiate it either aggre^

gatio gentium^ ox aggregaiio populonim ; Junius and Tre-

mellius, cbecUentiapopidonmi *. The coming of Shilob

was to turn the fmgular number to the plural ; he was

to turn Gejis to Ge?ites, :ind populus to popuU ; that is to

fay, (for I defign not to fpeak to you in an unknown
tongue) he was to turn a nation in particular, to nation*

in general ; and inlfead of making a feafl: only for one

fort of people, to wit, the Jews, he was to 7nake u?ito all

people afeajl offat things, and wines on the lees, well re-

fined, Ifa. XXV. 6, ;
yea, he was to turn out the Jews,

and take in the Gentiles in their room for fo many hun-

dreds of years. And, alas 1 they have been turned to

the

* That is, the gathering i>f the nations ^ ih;gathering ofthe people;

or the obedience oj the people.
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the door thefe feventecn Inindred years by-gone, and

we need to pray that the time of their rejedion may be

of no longer continuance ; for it will not fare the

worfe with us, that they be received in ag-ciin. Nay,

Jfthe cajilng azvay of them ^ fays the apofllc, be the re-

conciling ofthe Gentile zvorld, ivhat Jlmll the rcceirjiiig

of them be, but lifefrom the deadf Rom. xi. 15. Iloiy-

ever, at prefent, they that were the only church, arc

unchurched ; they are cut off from Shiloh, and there

is a gathering of the people in their room : Vvhat peo-

ple ? even the people that were qfcjr off, the Gentiles ;

for the Jews had been long the people near to him :

they were the childreil oi Abraham, and we ihtfioyies ;

and glory to \\\m,\\\'3Lt out of thefefiones can raifeup chil-

dren to Abraham* They were the garden of God, when
we were a deflate vJildernef, The Gentiles were con-

temned by the Jews : the Levite-prieft would fcarce

look upon a poor Samaritan, but paffed by on the o-

ther fide. We were the dogs that were without, and

looked upon them as a curfed people, as indeed wc
were : but now, by the gathering of the people to

Shiloh, the curfe is turned to a bleffmg : the Gentiles

are invited, and the Jews neglected. Where nature

made a feparation, grace makes a gathering and con-

jundion ; where fin made a disjun&ion, grace makes

an aggregation : To him fhall the aggregation, or gu^

ihering, of the people be,

4. You have here the certainty of this event : To

him "SHALL the gathering of the people be* God reveal-

ed this counfel of his to old Jacob ; and he by the in-

fpiration of God, declares it, that it Jhall be. It is

very true the fmll be in the text here is not in the ori-

ginal, but It is very fitly fupplied by our tranllators ;

dnd the certainty of this event is as flrongly afferted,

when thefe two words are left out, as when they are

-put in, and in my opinion foihewhat flironger : for,

if you read the text without fupplying of thefe two

words, then it runs thus, The fceptre Jhall not depart

from Judah, nor the law-gi'ver from between his feet,

till Shiloh come, and THE OATHEkij^b op the people

Vol. 1Y* B to
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TO HIM, And this way of reading the text fays,

I think, four things.

(i.) That the gathering of the people to Shiloh^ is

a certain evidence that the fcepire is departedfrom Ju-
dah \ for the fceptre was not to depart from them,

till K^hiloh lliould come, and gather the people to him.

Now, the fceptre is departed from Judah ; therefore

Shiloh is come, and the gathering of the people is to

him.

(2.) That the coming of Sbiloh^ and the gathering of

ihe people to him^ was of equal certainty by the counfel

of heaven : the gathering of the people to Chrift was
as certainly forefeen, as it was certainly forefeen tha.t

he was to come ; and that according to the counfel of

God, the gathering of the people hath been and fliall

be to Chritl, is as fure and certain, as it is fure that

he is come already ; for thus they ftand connected,

namely, the coining ^ 5Z?/7cZ>, . and the gathering of the:

people to him,

(3.) It fays, that the coming of S&*M, and gather-

ing of the people to him, was to take place together ;

and indeed the gathering of the Gentiles took its re-

markable accomplilliment with his coming. When-
ever he was born in Bethlehem, behold there came wife

men from the eaff, enquiring after him : we are fure

they were Gentiles, and belonged not to the common-
wealth of Ifrael ;: and the refped they paid to Chrift,

the King of the Jews, was a happy prefage of what

would follow, when thefe that were afar offfhould he

made nigh by Chrift, It is true, they were magicians.;

but fome take it in a good fenfe, for the Magi among
the Perfians were their philofophers and their priefls

:

but though v/e take it in the word fenfe, it was an

early inilance of Chrift's victory over the devil ; what-

ever fort of wife-men they were before, now they be-

gin to be wife men indeed, when they fet themfelves

to enquire after Chrift. In this there were fome early-

trophies erected of Chrift's victory over Satan's terri^

tories, abftrad from the Gentiles that were religious

profelytes of old ; hereiu coinmcflced the gathering of

the people to 'him*
*

'

(4.) This
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(4.) This reading fays, that as upon the coming of

Shiloh^ the gathering of the people ihoiild be 770 more

delayed ; fo^ upon his coming, their gathering fliould
i

be no more difconUnued ; but that the gathering of the
;

people fliould continue and run parallel with the pe- j

rlod wherein it can be faid that now Shiloh is come*
\

The text fpeaks of a twofold period : the firft is the

time before Chriil's coming, wherein it could be faid, <

Shiloh is not come ; and, fo long as that could be faid,

the fceptre was to remain with Judah. The fccond is the
\

time of Chrifl's coming, and after it, wherein it can
;

be faid, that Shiloh is n o w com.ey and the gathering of
the people to him : therefore fo long as that period re- /j

mains, fo long mud the gathering be. I

In a word, this reading of the word^ imports, that
!

while the fcene is now fo far altered, that it can be
faid, The fceptre is dispartedfrom Jiidah^ which will be
to the end of the world ; fo long we have ground to i

expecl, that the gathering of the people Jhall he to Shiloh, \

who is now come. The fceptre is departed from the
\

Jews, and the Saviour is come to the Gentiles : what-
'

ever way we read it then, it ftands eftabliflied for a

firm certainty, that to Shiloh fJmll the gathering of ihe

people he,
\

Now, omitting many obfervations that might be '

drawn from the words, I confme myfelf to that w^hich !

efpecially concerns ourfelves, namely,

\

O B s E R V. That it is efiahlifbed in ihe council of hca- I

*ven, concerning Jefiis Chri/i^ the Meffias^ that to him \

fhall the gathering of the people he, .
.

J

Now, that this is eflablifhed in the council of hea- j

ven, is plain from the facred records of that council, '

which you have in your hand. I need not cite all the '

fcriptures that fpeak of the converfion of the nations

to him ; I will but name two or three. Pfalm ii. 8.

where God is declaring the decree concerning our
MeiTias ; he fays to him, AJk of me^ and I vAd grco \

thee the heathenfor thine inheritance, and ihe uttermcjl 1

parts of the earth fr thy poffcffi'm. Ask of mk ;

B 2 "
' what
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what (liall I give thee in conrideratlon of that noble un-
dertaking ot thine, which I amfo well-pleafed with^ and
fo much glorified by ? Why, might Chrifl: fay, all that

I afl^ is, that I may have a feed to ferve and glorify thee

and me ; that 1 may have my friends among the lofl

heathen pagan world ; let m.e fee in them, as well as

in others, the travel of jiiyfoid^ aiid be fatisfcd. Well,
fays the Father, it is granted j Igive thee the heathen

for thine wheritance^ and the uit^rmofi parts of the earth)

for thy pfjjfeffton. See Ifa. xi. lo, Z2. La. ;diii. 5, 6. IfaV

Ivi. 8;. and Ix. 4,

—

-o.

The method we would propofe for illuftrating this

propofition, through divine aid, fiiall be the follow-

ing :

I. To oftcr fome remarks with refped to the nature..

of this gathering, and the qualities of it.

II. Who are ih^ people of whom it is faid this gather-

ing fliall be.

III. To whom this gathering of the people fliail be,

and in what refped it is to Chrifl.

lY. The ?nawier of this gathering ; by what meansy

and in v;hat ?Jiethod it Ihall be.

V. When are the fpecial times and feafons wherein

this gathering to Chrift does, or Ihall take place.

VI. Why, or for what reafons this gathering fjiall be
to him ; why ihc people^ and why to Shihh, And
then,

YII. Shut up all with fome inferences from the whole*

I. 'Jhe frfi thing propofed was, to offer fome r^-

marks' with refped to the nature of this gathering, ef-

pecially thefe four.

I. You may remark, that there 2,xt feveral forts o£

gatherings, that we would diftinguifli. There is an

cutward corporeal gathering, and an i?2zvard fpiritual
gathering : outv/ard gatherings are not here efpecially

intended. It is true, that a Hocking to ordinances is

very pleafant, as it was to the pfalmifl:, when he faid /

^c7s glad^ when theyfaid^ Come let us go up to the houfe of

the Lord ; and when that\vord is accomplilli, Ifa. ii. 3/
Islany^
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Mafiy peopleJhall go andfay ^ Come let us go up to the ?nou?'tt

of the Lord^ to the houfe ofthe God of Jacob ; and ha

will teach us his ivays^ and ivc ivlll 'ivalk in his paths.

Bat many gather about a tent, and gather together to

ordinances, that nev^r are gathered, to Shiloh. Some
Eke the Athenians, gather to ordinances, to hear iC the

minifter will tell them any news : fome, like thePhari-

fees, watch lor a word to carp at, and play the part of

the devil in accufnig of the brethren : fome, like the.

Jews feck after the law, and legal duties, that they may
eftablilh their own rightcoufnefs ; fome, hke the

Greeks, feek alter wifdom and eloquence, and flowers

of rhetoric : fome gather only to gaze, and others to

mufe ; and perhaps they m.ufe upon their market, their

journey, their dinner, their fupper, their diveriion ; and
may be the fermon is done before they know well

where they are : fome gather to hear, but fo foon as

the minider begins, they fall afleep, as though they had
been brought in for dead corpfes, and the miniller

were preaching their funeral-fermon ; fome gather to

ordinances and hear : but they hear, and fcorn ; they

hear, and mock; they hear, and defpife. May we not

fay with Chrlll:, What ivcnt ye cut to the 'wildcrnefs for to

SEE ? rather than, Vi'hat ivc72t ye cut to h^ar ? For
people remem.bcr that w^hich they fee, but forget all

that they hear ; which fays, that they came rather to.

fee than to hear. Some indeed will mind vvhat they

think to the m/mifcer's reproach, or w^hat will atrbrd

matter for their own diverfion ; but with refpecl: to

the main thing, they depart from fermons with their

hearts like a bottomlefs purfc, that can hold no money

;

and fo they go home without gathering any fruits that,

fall from the tree of life, which fl^ould be the grcatcft

defign of their gathering together. Nay, as Satan

pointed Adam to another tree, left he fliould go to the

tree of life ; fo he points to fome other bufmefs, and
to fome other exercife and itudy : hence they go home,
faying. The minifter hath not an edifying gift ; fays a-

nother, I cannot profit by blip ; fays another. He docs

not keep his text; fays a fourth. He preici ed too

long, and I cannot mind all ] as if the ground fnonld

\ " com-
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complain of the feed, which yet will not receive the

feed. Few gather to ordinances, or attend upon
the word, as the ftar, that fliould lead them to Chrift,

ss the the ladder that fhould mount them to hea-

ven ; as the manna that fhould refrelh their fouls.

Many gatherings of the people confifl only io prefent-

ing their bodies like dead carcafes before the Lord ;

Tbey worjliip God with their mouthy and honour him with

their lips ; but their heart isfar removedfrom him. The
fpecial gatherings here intended, is an imvard 2.ndL fpiri-

tual gathering. The gathering of the people to Shilohy

is the gathering of fouls to Chrift, a gathering of hearts

a gathering of affections to him. An outward gather-

ing, like bodily exercife, profits little, where there is no
fpiritual gathering and holy approach to a God in Chrift;

and it is a pity, where there is a great congregation of

people, there fhould be but a fmall aggregation to

Chrift ; while the foul comes not along with the body
to his ordinances. O that only is a bleffed gathering,

when God gathers fouls to himfelf, and Chrift gathers

hearts to himfelf ! Bleffed is the man whom thou choofejl^

and caufeji to approach unto thee^ that he may dwell in thy

courts : wejhall befatisfed with the goodnefs of thy houfe\

even of thy holy temple , Pfal. Ixv. 4. And indeed there

will be no gathering to Shiloh here, if God himfelf do

not caufe us to approach. Hence as you are to

diftinguifh betwixt a corporal and fpiritual gathering,

that you may not think it enough when you bring only

your bodies before the Lord, while yet you leave your

hearts behind you, and the defire of your foul is not to

his name ; fo you are to diftinguifli betwixt a pajfive

and adive gathering : as a bodily-gathering is unprofit-

able, where there is no foul-gathering \ fo aclive gather*

ing to Shiloh is impofTible without a paflive gathering.

That there fhall be an aclive gathering to Chrift, is as

certain as the firm decree of heaven
; John vi. 37. All

that the Father hath given me^ fhall come to me ; but it

is as certain, that there can be no aclive, without a

pafTive gathering ; ver. 44. No man can come to me, ex^

cept the Father which hath fcnt me draw him. Both
thefe
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thefe are exprefled by the fpoufe in one word, Drwixj

me^ we. will run after thea. The paflive gathering is

God's drawing Tinners to Chrifl, the adlive gathering

is their running to him when drawn. This is fuch a
necelTary diftindion, that it mufl be taken along with
the whole of our difcourfe upon this fubje£l ; whereia
we mud confider this gathering fometimes in an adtivc

and fometimes in a paflive fenfe, becaufe the one cannot

be without the other. When irrefiftable power is put

forth, there mud be a gathering, Pfal. ex. 3. ny feo^

fie Jhall he willing in the day of thy power : and where
there is fuch 2t gathering it is a fruit of that exerting

of divine power in its irrefiftable efficacy.-7—^Hence I

ofier,

2. A fecond remark, that in this gathering of the

people to Shiloh^ there are certain gatherers employed.
The great and glorious gatherer is God himfelf, when
he draws fmners to himfelf with the cords of love and
bands ofa man ; that is, in a powerful irrefiftable man-
ner ; and yet not violenting the will, as Armiiiians

dream ; but with loving and rational arguments, con-
quering, carrying, captivating, and overpowering the

whole foul. God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

are employed in this gathering-work : it is done by the

care of the Father, by the pains of the Son, and by the

power of the Holy Ghoft : it is done by the motion of
the Father, by the mediation of the Son, and by the

might of the eternal Spirit. God the Father is the ga-

therer ; he is faid to gather into one all things by Chrijl^

Eph. i. 10. Chrifl himfelf, to whom the gathering

is alfo the gatherer, John xi. 52. where it is fliid of
him, that \\t would gather together into one^ the children

of God that werefcattered abroad. And that the Holy
Ghoft is the immediate gatherer, is plain, in that as the

Father fends the Son to gather, fo the Son fends the

Spirit to gather the people to him : hence the Spirit is

faid to re^^eal Chrifl^ to teftify ofChrift^ to glorify ChrijQ^

to invite the people to Chrift, Rev. xxii. 17. The Spi'^

rit and the Bridefay^ Come : And he not only fays it

externally to the ear by his word ; but internally to the

foul, by his common motions ; and ^fficacioufly to the

heart.
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heart, by his irrefiflable operation ; like that word by '.

which the world was made, when God faid. Lei there
j

be lights and there was light ; fo, when the Spirit fays,
;

Let there be faith, there is faith. Hence, he that is
\

called the Spirit offaith ^ 2 Cor. iv. 13. is alfo the Spirit

ofpower^ 2 Tim. i. 7. For he both begins arid carries
\

on the work of faith v/ith power, and fo powerfully

draws Tinners to Chrifl, and effeclually gathers the peo-

ple to Shiloh. The principal gatherers then are the

blelTed perfons of the glorious Trinity : the Father

does it, through the Son, by the Holy Ghoft. Thii>

adorable three-in-one work to each other's hand.——

-

There are fnbordinate gatherers, which God does em-
ploy ;

particularly miniiiers of the gofpel, whofe great-

eil work lies in winning fouls, and gathering people to
|

Chrifl: ; therefore called, workers together with Gocf,
j

2 Cor. YJ. I. Their principal bulinefs is to found the

trumpet, and gather the people to Shi/oh ; they are to
'

preach Chrift, to proclaim Chrilt, to offer Chrift, to in-

vite hnners to Chrilt, and that is ?ill they can do. They !

may cad down the gofpel-net, biit they will take no-

thing, unlefs the Lord himfelf gather in the fiflr ; Except
;

ihe Lord build the city, the builders build in vain. The
i

gofpel is then the pozuer of God to falvation -, that is, his 1

organical power, the indrument of his power, when it
\

is the miniftration of the Spirit ; Notbyjhength, nor by ;

might, but by ?ny Spirit, faith the Lord, Seek then,
I

that his power may accompany the word, otherwife it
'

will not he a gathering word. Now, as minifhcrs are
;

the fubordihate gatherers under Heaven's influence by
j

office ; fo may private Chrifcians, whofe fouls are ga-
'

thered to Chrift : they may be gatherers in their ftati-
'

on, not indeed by office miniilerially and authoritative- :

ly, but by private admonition and counfel charitative-

ly. Thus parents, by their precept and example, may
^

be the inftruments of gathering their children to Chrift

;

j

mafters, their fervants ; and private Chriftians, their '

neighbours. And happy thefe that through grace are ,

thus employed, whether as minifters or Chriftians ! for
j

they are wife, He that winnethfouls is wife. And they
\

that be zvife, }J2in, xii. 3. or, as it may be read, they i

that
;
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that he teaqheks,^ JhallJh ine as the brightnefs cf the fir-

mament : and they that turn many to rightccufrufs^ as the

Jiars for ever and e-ver. But then again,

3. The third YtmdiXk I ofler is, that there are certain

airths^ or particular quarters from whence the gather-

ing of the people is made. Whence are they gather-

ed, may you fay ? Why, this is to be confidered both
in \iO\ntoi place, and in point oijiate.

1/?, In point of place. Whence is the gathering to

Shiloh, and from what airth ? Why, even from every
airth ; They Jhali comefrom the eajl, andfrom the ivejly

andfrom the north, andfrom the fouth, andfJoallfit doicn

in the kingdom of God, Luke xiii. 29. This gathering

to Shiloh, confidered even literally and extenfively, will

be from all the four quarters, and from all the four

corners of the earth ; from Europe, Afia, Africa, and
America. Hence it is faid of Chriil's dominion, Pfal.

Ixxiii. 8. that he iliall have itfromfea to fea, and from
the river to the ends of the earth : and not only the

large continent, but the little ijles are included, ver. 10,

II. T^he kings of Tarfhijh and the ijlesfhall bring prefenis

and the ki?igs of Sheba and Scba fhall effer gifts : yea,

all kings Jhall fall do-ivn before him, and all nations fJoall

ferve hinu You have all the four airths mentioned,

Ifaiah xliii. S^ ^' ^ '^^^^ bri?2g thy feedfro/n the eafl, and
gather theefrom the %vefi ; and will fay to the norths

Give up ; and to the fouih. Keep not back : bring my
Jons from afar, and my daughters from the ends cf the

earth. While the iiles and ends of the earth are ^o

much mentioned, even the outmofl ends of the earth,

to be Chrift's poiieiTion ; we may therein fee and won-
der at the grace of God, that in his council of old, con-

cerning the gathering of the people to Shiloh he had a
view to our remote northern iiles among the rell; even
Britain and Ireland, Scotland and Zetland. When
God will count the people that were gathered to Shilob,

it will be faid of poor remote Scotland, I'his man and
that man zvas born there ; and, O that the number were
increafed, and a greater gathering-time would come
than ever hath been ! O for a gathering of power, a

day of power ! However, it is from all airths that the.

Vol. IV, C ra-
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gathering of the people fliall be to Chrifl: : it is not

confined to one place j to him jQiall the gathering be,

from Afia in the eaft, and from America in the weft,

from Africa in the fouth, and from Europe in the north,

not forgetting the European illes in the midft of the

northern feas.

id!y^ In point ofjiate. Whence is the gathering of

the people to Shiloh^ and from what airth ? from what

ftate and condition are they to be gathered ? Here let

me allude to the four elements, water, fire, earth, and

air, out of which they are gathered,

(i.) Some are gathered as it w^ere out of the watery

and fi (lied out oi the Jlcod ; and hence, as minifters

in gathering fouls, are called, Ft/hers of men ^ and the

gofpel, xhcjijh-net cafi into thefeafor gathering cfevery

kind, Matth. xiii. 47. ; fo they are gathered out of the

fea of a troublefome tempeftuous world, out of the

floods of fm and mifery, where they are fwimming.

When the Lord gathers people to himfelf, he muft fifli

them, and gather them out of many waters and great

depths, even out of the depth of fecurity, out of the

depth of fenfuality, where they are fwimming pleafant-

ly, yet dangeroully, ready to fwim in to the dead fea

of e'verlafting deftrudion. Nothing but the hand of

God could reach to the bottom of the depth w^hence

the Lord does gather his eled:.

(2 ) Some are gathered as it were out of the j^re .•

Zech iii. 2. Is not this a bra?id plucked out of thefiref

There is the fire of luft and lewdnefs that fome are

burning in ; For wickednefs burns as thefire, Ifa. ix. 18.

and to be gathered out of the Torid Zone, and brought

to a temperate climate, is a great matter. Out of this

iire they muft be gathered, that are gathered unto 5^/-

loh. There is the fire of God's wrath, which is a con-

fumingfre, wherein they are in utmoft danger of be-

ing confumed for ever ; but when the Lord gathers

the people, he puts his hand, as it were, into the

midft of the fire, and plucks them as brands out of the

burning Again,

(3.) They are gathered out of the £arth ; out of

the duft and dung of the earth. Some are groveling

on
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on the earth, and licking the dufl like ferpents, hav-

ing their hearts and affections clogged with the clay,

in refped of their worldly-mindednefs, earthly difpo-

fitions, and covetoufnefs, while the heart is fo fet upon
earthly things, that they are loft, and Kid among the

clay, and covered with the duft ; and from thence they

muft be gathered ; For the iniquity of his covetoitfnefs.

was I wroth ^ and/mote him ; / hid mc^ and was wroth

j

and he went on frowardly in the way of his heart. Ihave

feen his ways^ and will heal him ; and lead him alfo,

and rejlore comforts unto him^ and to his mourners^ Ifa.

ivii. 17, 18. O the kindnefs of God, in gathering

fouls out of fuch a difmal fituation ! Yea, fome are not

only covered with the duft, but lying among the dung
of this earth, fticking in the miry clay, and wallow-

ing in all the grofs abominations and pollutions of the

world, fuch as thefe mentioned, i Cor. vi. 9, 10, 11.;

yet out of the very dung does he gather the people to

Shiloh ; Such werefome ofyou ^ hut ye are wafJjcd^ but

ye are fanflified^ but ye are jifflifled. He gathers his

flieep out of the moft dirty mire. Let none prefume ;

for he is fovereign, and lets fome ftick and perifli in

the mire : let none defpair ; for he is merciful, and
draws out fome from the very dung. When Antigo-

nus, a king, paft by a ditch, into which a fheep was
fallen, the hiftorian fays, he pulled it out, though foui

and dirty, with his own hand -, for which he v/as ex»

ceedingly beloved, and commended by his fubjecls.

—

But behold the king of Ifrael is yet kinder : he not

only ftoops to filthy ditches of fm, into which his ihct^

are fallen, and gathers them with his arm^ but lays them

in his bofom^ Ifa. xl. 11. that he may warm them with

his heart-love, and wafl:^ them with his heart-blood.

Again,

4. They are gathered out of the alr^ in a manner ;

while the prince of the power of the air is flying away
with them, they are gathered out of his claws. Some
that are Satan's captives, they are flying in the air,

as it were, with the wings of pride and vanity, et^alt-

ing themfelves above all that is called God. They learn

of Lucifer to be proud and lofty ) looking down upon

C 2 others.
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others, as if they were the dregs and offscourings of

the earth : when God gathers any fuch, he hath them

10 bring down from lofty elements, and airy vanities,

that he may humble them under his mighty hand, and

niake them (loop to Sbiloh. Others are, as it were,

building caftles in the air : fuch are thefe, who bei?2g

ignorant of God's righteoiifnefs, and going about to ejia-

hl'ijh their own rlghieoufnefs, will notfubmit to the righ-

ieoiifnefs of God, Horn. x. 3. This is a high and lofty

building ; but it is like a caftle in the air, having no

foundation, but the high and airy imagination of thefe

that build it ; which the Lord will bring down, when
he gathers them cut of their heights and altitudes, as

you fee he does, 2 Cor. x. 5. The weapons of our war-

fare are not carnal, but mighty through God, to the puU
^ ling dozvn ofjlrong holds, cajting dozun imaginatiorts, and

every high thing that exalts itfelf againft the knowledge of

God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obe-

dience of Chrijh There you fee high things, high

thoughts, high imaginations, all high and airy build-

ings exalted againft Chrift, and his righteoufnefs
;
yea,

Jirong holds, fuch as nothing but the mighty power of

God can pull down : fuch are all the falfe hopes, and

legal dreams of poor fmners. They hope they will

mend before they die ; they will turn a new leaf, and

live a new life, and fo pay their own debt, and do their

ov/n bufmefs themfelves : thus they build in the air a

refuge of lies, which the hail mujh fweep away. And
indeed God raifes a florm in the air, that he may ga-

ther his remnant from thence. As in a dangerous

ilorm, the mariner will cad filk and fattin over board,

and the moft valuable things, rather than perifli ; even

fo God raifes a dorm of conviction in the man's con-

fcience, that threatens everlafting fliipwreck, that he

may caft away his confidence, and legal righteoufnefs

;

that what things were gain to him, thefe he may count lofs

for Cbrift,—-—Thus, I fay, there are fome airths from
whence they are gathered. And this leads me to,

4. Afourih remark, vi%. that there are feveral things

fuppofed and imported in this gathering of the people to

Shiloh* To mention fome of thefe^

(I.) It
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(i.) It (uppoksjlraying, and imports miverfion. It

fuppofes STRAYING ; and indeed the natural ftate is a
ftraying and wandering ftate. The man is wandering

away from God, wandering from his commandments,
wandering in a wildernefs, wandering he knows not

where away ; for the devil hoodwinks him ; The god

of this world hath blinded the ?ninds of them that believe

7iot : and fo they wander in the dark ; in the dark-

nefs of ignorance, unbelief, error, delufion, and con-

fufion ; and yet, in the darknefs of deep fecurity, ne-

ver imagining but that they are in the right enough
way, though it be the high way to hell, thinking that

God is altogether like unto themfelves, and approves

their way, and allows them in all thefe things, where-
in they allow themfelves. Hence it is impofliblc

to bring them off from their carnal thoughts, and
wicked ways, where they are wandering, unlefs God
himfelf gather them by his convincing grace.—This
gathering imports conversion, wherein God fays with
power (as he made the world with an omnipotent
Let it be, fo here,) Let the wickedforfake his way^
wid the unrighteous man his thoughts^ and let him return

io the Lord, Ifaiah Iv. 7, 8. But this power of God,
whereby he converts finners, rides in the chariot of

^ grace, faying, as it follows, I will have mercy on him ;

I will abundantly pardon. And here is the cord of love

and mercy, with which he draws. The gofpel of grace
is the power of God to falvation, the power of God
to converfion ; without the faith and apprehenfion of
this mercy, there is no gofpel repenting, nor return^

no effedual converfion ; Let him return, for I will a-

bundantly pardon. There is the motive, wliich mud
be viewed, before any can be moved thereby. But
when this mercy of God in Chrift, in multiplying par-

don where fm hath been multiplied, is once viewed,
then the foul is melted and moved. What ! is there

7nercy for the like of me ? Pcirdon for the like of me ?

And abundant pardon, where fm hath abounded ? O 1

will I, for great fins, get great pardons, and for a

multitude of fins, a multitude of pardons ? Will the

moua-
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mountains of mercy overtop and cover all the moun-
tains of my fins ? O ! fays God this, even to wicked
me ? This makes all my bowels melt, and all my bones
to iiiy, W/:}0 is like unto the Lordf Thus he gathers in

converfion, faying. Wicked man, turn ; for I will a*

bundantly pardon : and, O that is a powerful for ;

like a loadftone, that hath a drawing virtue upon the

hard fteel ; fo will this draw the hard heart, and dif-

falve it. This for is backed with another. For my
thaiighis arc 7iot your thoughts, nor my "ways your ways ;

q. d. With refped to the proud fecure fmner, do you
think that I am altogether like unto yourfelf, and that

i approve of your ways, as if they were my ways,

and your thoughts, as if they were my thoughts ? Be-
caufe you allow yourfelf in that way, you think I allow

you alfo ; and your thought is, i\i2X youJhall have peace,
though you walk after the imaginatioii ofyour own heart

:

nay, my thouglrts are not your thougths. Or, with re-

fpect to t\ic feIfrighteous fmner, what are your thoughts ?

You think that your way is a very good way, and fa

that it is God's way : and you think that God will ac-

cept of you, becaufe you fay you do your beft, and
do as well as you can, and no-body can impeach you,

or (ay black is your eye : you are a good neighbour
;

you are honed in your dealings : and fo you think you
are every way right ;. and that God thinks as well of

you, as you do of yourfelf ; and that his thoughts are

your thoughts, and that your way that you are walk-

ing in is his way : Nay, nay, fays he ; My thoughts

are net your thoughts, neither my ways your ways ; for as

the heavens are above the earth, fo are my thoughts a-

hove your thoughts and ways. O do not meafure God's
thoughts and ways by your fmful or felhfh thoughts and

ways: ifyou would not run into a miftake, man, woman,
look to the clouds, and fee how far they are above the

earth ;
yea, look to the heavens, and fee how far they

are above the clouds
;

yea, look to the God that made
the heavens, and fee how far he is exalted above the

heavens : and if the heavens be fo far above you, that

you cannot reach them, or meafure them^ O how far

is
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is God above you, that you fhould attempt^ to mea-
fure his thoughts and ways by yours ! Or, again,

with refpedt to the humbled fmner, that is like to b^
moved and melted with the view of mercy, but yet is

tempted to doubt and deny it^ iaying, O my thoughts

are, that God will never have mercy on the like of
me, fuch a God-provoking fmner ; and 1 fear God's
thoughts are the fame with mine : Nay, My ihoifghts

are not your thoughtf^ fays God ; look to the heavens,

man ; look to the heavens, woman ; look to the hea-

vens, lafs ; look to the heavens, lad ; for as the hea-

vens are above the earth, fo are my ways of grace,

and thoughts of merey, above your thoughts and ways z

your thoughts are, that I have no way to iliew mercy
on you ; and therefore, that my thoughts are to ruin

and deftroy you ; but I have found a ranfom, througii

which my mercy does malce way, and vent to the cre-

dit of juftice ; therefore. My thoughts are thougJits if
-peace^ and not ofeviL Judge not my thoughts then by
the ftandard of yours, but rather make the height

of the heavens above the earth to be the ftandard,

whereby to judge the height of my mercy, for over-

topping all your fms with abundant pa-rdon ; there-

fore turn : here is the for, the threefold y^r, or mo-
tive, upon which turning, or convcrfion, is urged.

—

This gathering, 1 fay, fuppofes llraying, and imparts

converfion,

(2.) Itfuppofes SCATTERING, and mporis conven-
tion ; it is a gathering together into one^ the children of

God that iverefcattered abroad, John xi. 52. The natu-

ral date is a fcattered (late ; and God's remnant whom
he hath a mind to gather, are not only fcattered here

and there thro' the earth, but before the Lord gather

them, they are like dead and dry honesfcattered about the

gravels mouthy Pfal. cxli. 7. They are dead in trefpaj*

fes andfins : dead fpiritualiy, under the power of fin z

dead legally, under the fentence of death and damnati-
on: and not only dead bones, but dry bones ; no
fap of grace or goodnefs in them ; and not only (0^ but
SCATTERED boues ; Hozvjhall thefe dry hones live^ or

thefe feaitered bones be gathered together f You ice thi.^

re pre-
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reprefentcd, Ezek. xxxvii. i,— lo. The Spirit of life

jnuil come, and gather together the bones and make
them hve : and then, and not till then, are the fcatter-

ed fouls conveened, and gathered to Chrift. Then the

fcattered thoughts, that were fcattered among the fluff

of the world, are gathered to Chrifl ; every thought be-

ing brought in captivity to the obedience of Chri/i, Then
the fcattered alfedions, that were lofl among the lujis

cf the flejh^ the lujis of the eye^ and the pride of life, are

gathered and conveened together unta Chrifl, as the

proper centre. O then, there is a convention of hearts,

that were fcattered among other objeds ; My fon^ give

me thy heart. Then there is a convention of dehres,

to him is the defire of all nations ; a convention of de-

lights, to him who is the delight of God and angels.

Inflead of the defires of the flefli, and the dehghts of

fenfe, the defire of their fouls co?nes to be tozvards him,

and the remembrance ofhis name, faying. Whom have I in

heaven but thee f and there is none in all the earth that I

defire befides thee. Oh ? are there not here dead and

dry bones fcattered about the mouth of the grave ?

dead and dry hearts and affeclions fcattered about the

mouth of hell ? Oh ! what need of a gathering ?

(3.) Itfuppofes REJECTION, and imports reception.
The natural flate is a ftate^ wherein the man is rejecled

of God ; he hath forfaken God, and God hath forfak-

en him. But when God gathers the people to Shiloh,

he receives them into favour ; Ifa. liv. 7. For a fmall

moment have Iforfiken thee, but with great mercy ivill I

gather thee ; that is, / will love thee freely, and receive

thee gracioufly,

(4.) It fuppofes SEPARATION, and imports union.

The natural flate is a flate of feparation from God,
wherein the man is hke the prodigal, in a far country ;

far from God, and far from Chrifl, and far from grace:

Aliens from the common-wealth of Ifracl, andfirangers to

the covenants of promife, having no hope, and without

God in the world, Eph. ii. 22/ There is an infinite mo-
ral diflance, as well as natural diilance, betwixt God
and them. The wall of feparation is fuch, as none but

God
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God can pull down 5 which he mud do, when he ga-

thers the people to Shiioh : and hence^ in gathering

finners, he not ovAy preaches peace io them that arc afar

&ff\
but in Chrifl Jefus, they that nvsre afar cf\ ars

made nigh by the blood of Chrijl : they that were feparate

from God, and without a head, fince the firft AdaiTi

fell, are gathered together to God, under a new head,

the fecond Adam^ and unite to him ; it is called, J ga-

thering together ijito one^ all things in Chr't/i^ Eph. i. \o.

They are thus unite to God, and one among themielves

in Chrifl. This union is by the bond of the holy Spi-

rit, and hiftrumentally of faving faith : and the gather-

ed foul becomes one building with Chrift, whereof

Chrifl is the foundation ; one temple^ one body, one

Spirit ; He that isjoined to the Lord is one Spirit,

(5.) Itfiippofcs REBELLION, and i?nports subjection,

RECONCILIATION, and OBEDIENCE. The natural

ftate is a flate of rebellion, alienation, apd enmity. Be-

fore people are gathered to Shiloh^ they are gathered

under the ftandard of the devil, and carrying on a re-

bellion againfl heaven ; every man and woman is a re-

bel : The carnal mind is enmity againji God : every

thought of every man is a rebel againfl God 5 Every

imagination ofthe thoughts of the heart is evil, and only

evil co?itinually» Now, when God gathers people, he

brings them into fubjeftiontohls Son, as they are unite

to him as their Head, fo they are fui3Je6l to him as their

King. This fubjedion and obedience is imported ia

the original v/ord, as I told in the explication. The
gathered people are brought to fay, Other lords befide

thee have had dominion over us ; but nozv^ by thee only

will vje make 7nention of thy name. As the Jews faid>

We have no king hut Ccejar : fo they are brought to fay,

"We have no king but Shiloh ; no lord but the Lord

Jefus. Rebellion is turned to fubjedion and obedi-

ence ; and their alienation, to amity and love.

(6.) In a word, lifuppofes an amission, or losing,

and imports res^toration and recovery. The na-

tural flate is a lofl flate ; we are Icfl in the rubbifli of

the fall of Adam. Weareloll/)nW/£'/y, in that we arc not

what we were, in a Itate of innocence and vipriehtnels^

Vol. IV, jD bov
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nor in a flate of friendflilp and fellowfhip with God,
nor in a flate of power, flrength and ability to do God's
will ; we have forfeit all this by our fui and fall ; All

have fttined and come Jhort of the glory of God, Rom iii.

25^ We Tare pofttlvely, in regard we are that which we
fliould not be, evenhlthy fmners, and guilty criminals;

filthy, and fo are children of difohedience^ Eph. ii. 3. ;

guilty, and fo are called, children ofwrath, Eph. ii. 3.

Our bodies and all their members, are corrupted, which

is called, ihefilthlnefs ofthefe/Jj; our fouls, and all their

faculties are corrupted, this is the filthinefs of thefpirit

:

being filthy and guilty hnners, we are pofitively lofl»

—We are loft judicially, as being under a fentence of

death, and under the curfe of the law, Gal. iii. 10.

The law, faith, The foul that finnethfhall die,—We are

lofl 7neritorioyJIy, in that our fms deferve death, which

is the wages offin, Rom. vi. 23. And no wonder, for

it is a violation of God's holy, juft, and good law,

Rom. vii. 12. It is a contrariety and contradidion to

God's holy, jufl, and good nature, Hab. i. 13. In a

word, we are lofl in point of power and ability to fave

and recover ourfeives : loft as to all capacity in the

creature to help us : We are by nature withoutftrengthy

Rom. V. 6. We are wotfuhjeB to the law ofGod, neither

indeed can he, Rom. viii. 7. We cannot know or difccrn

the things of God : yea, \hty 2irt fooU/hnefs to the natural

man, i Cor. ii. 14. ; far lefs can we by any atonement

fatisfy God for our offences ; therefore, The redemption

cf thefoul is precious, and ceafethfor ever. Thus we
are every way lofl.

Now, as this is the lofl Hate fuppofed, fo this gather*

ing of loft fouls, imports the Son df man his coming to

feek andfave that which waslofi, Luke xix. 10. While

yet the finner is ftout-hearted, and far from righteouf-

nefs, unwilling to be faved and gathered, like thefe.

Mat. xxiii. 37. Jerufalem, Jerifalem, how often would

Ihave gatheredyou, but ye would not ! He makes inqui-

ry after them by his word, by his rod, by his Spirit,

faying, as to Adam, when he made inquiry after him,

Adam, where art thou f Man, woman, where art thou

hiding thyfelf ? I am come to feek, to fave, and gather

.... you»
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you. And as he feeks them out by his word, fo he

finds them out by his Spirit, and reftores them to a

ftate of falvation. Thus he gathers them preparatively

by the law, formally and immediately by the gofpel,

meritorioufly by his blood, procuratively by his inter-

ceflion, occafionally by his providence, and efFeclual-

ly by his Spirit ; drawing them with grace, cover-

ing them with his righteoufnefs, quickening, fand;i-

fying and fealing them to the day of redemption. But

how he gathers, may come to be more particularly

fliown upon the fourth head. Only fo much for the

remarks I promifed concerning the nature and i?nport

of his gathering.

11. The fecond gtVitv-^Xh jA propofed, was, To fhew

who are the people of whom it is faid, the gathering of

the people fliall be to him. Why, in general, by the

people you are to underitand the Gentiles, Romans
XV. II. ; and therefore here is a door of faith open

to us, to gather in by it vniio^ Shiloh : for the promife

is to us, whofe forefathers were as black and blinded pa-

gans as any in the world ; To its is the ivord cfthisfal-

'vationfenty that the gathering of the people. Ihould be

to Shiloh, And here is encouragement to us to gather

in to him by faith ; here is a foundation of faith' for

all the people that hear this gofpel; God. fays. The

gathering of the people Jloall be to Chri/}^ the Mejfias, in-

fomuch that whoever of all the people (hall be periuad-

ed to gather in under his wings, they ilial! be welcomed

to him, and faved by him. Why, fays one; it may be

I am none of the people here intended, none ot the

eled that fliall be eifedually gathered ; and therefore

my attempting to come to him may be vain. In an-

fwer hereunto, you, would confider, that there are two

difiiina: queftions here, namely, i. Whom he defign's

in this decree f 2. Whom he defines. in his ^.vord to

be the perfons that fliall gather? And we would con-

fider which ofthefe efpecially is propofed in the gofpel

for our. encouragement in gathering unto S/^/7^/-'.-

As to the firfl^ Who?n he deftgns in his dec k^ee to-be

gathered f Thefe are indeed- the e'/?/??. who are faid to

D 2 be
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be chofen in Chrj/i before the foundation of the ivorld^

Ephef. i. 4. They are faid to be pred^Jiinaie ; and
%vhom he did predejlinate^ them be alfo called^ Romans
viii, 3o> They are faid to be given to Chriji ; and.^

Ail that the Father hath given me^ Jhall come to me^ John
vi? 37. ; andj All that are ordained ia eternal life fhaU
helievey A£ts xiii. 48. The election fhall obtain^ R.om,

xi. 7. -
'

. And indeedj if God had not, in his eternal

purpofe, defigned to gather fpme, none at all would
be gathered. Now, I think it is pbferyablej that im

vM thefe places, where God's defign of gathering th^

ele£t to him is mentioned, it is readily brought in ei^

ther as an encouragement to t^em that are gathered,

that they may have the comfort of their eleftion from
eternity : or as an encouragement to miniflers that are

gatherers, that they may know their labour fliaU not be
without fuccefs ; or elfe as a check and blow to thefe

that are final rejed-ers of Chrift, and refufe to be ga»

thered to him : but never is it brought in for a dif-

'Couragemcnt to any people ii^ the world to gather unto

Shiloh ; hence, tp the Je\vs, that obftiaately and finally

rejeded Chrift, he fays, John vi, 36, 37. T^ will not

come} but kno\y to your confufion, thzt all that the

Father hath given m^ f'^all come. But, that none may
be hereupon difcouraged, he fays, Whofoever conies^ he

ivill in no wife cafi out,. Where, as he fliuts the door

upon final rejecters 5 fo he opens the door to all comers,

that they may flock into him \ and the rather becaufe

it is impofTible they can know thein^ eledior\ of God,
till once they ccme and gather to Chrift. It is devillfh

reafoning therefore tp fay, I know not if I be an eledj

and therefore I need not come to Chriff ; for it is di-

vine reafoning rather to fay, I know not my ek£lion,

therefore } will come unto him that I may know it,

fmce it cannot pofTibly be known oth^rwife. Eleftion

is in Chrifl, Ephef, i. 4. We are chofen in him ; and
therefore out of Chrift it cannot be feep. 3ut, if I

be not ele£ted, fay you, I wiU not get grace to come,
Indeed if you have no will to come, ypu have no grace

fo come ) and if you have no will to come, whom car^

ypU bl?im^ fpf your ?|)ii^ity but ypurfclyes, that will not
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to Ghrlft ? Will you complain you have not grace to

come, and yet rejed the gofpel of grace, that only can
make you wilhng ! O then Why will ycu die, houfe of
Jfraclf But, Sir, is it not true, that all will not be ga-

t-hered : and therefore perhaps not me ? Well, but is

it not Hstrue, that many Ihall be gathered ; and there-

fore why not you ? Is there any irritant claufe in the

gofpel, excluding you from gathering to IShilob among
the reft ? Non-eleclion can be no hinderance to you, if

^ lying devil and deceitful heart do not make it fo ;

for it is a fecret you are not concerned with : it is a

fecret thing thai belongs to God^ Deut. xxix. 29. Your
bufmefs is to notice what belongs to you, namely, what
Warrant you have from the word for your gathering

unto Shiloh. When the gofpel-call is among your
bands, it belongs not to you to demur upon that qnef-

tion. Whom he dejlgtis in his decree f

But it belongs to you to anfwer to your name in the

fecond queftion, namely, JVhd?n he dejigns in his word
to be the perfons that Jhould gather^ andJhall be gathered

io 6hilob f And that all may prefs themfelves in upon
him, w^ithout fear of prefuming w^hen they are gaiher-

ing to him, they are defined by the mod general

terms, namely, The people; To hi?)i /hall the gather-

jrig of THE PEOLPE be. And that none may have any
reafon to think that they are caft out, but tnat all and
every one may be encouraged to venture their perlfli-

ing fouls upon Chrift^ I Ihail lliew what fort of people

are here intended.

I. It is a gathering cf pagan people and heathens thctt

is here meant ; Shiloh /hall come, a7id the gathering of
the people to him : accordingly Chrift came, that the

Gentiles might be gathered, and might glorify God
for his mercy ; he came to the Jews for the good of
the Gentiles : fee Rom. xv. 8,-^^12. And now, for ac--

comiplifhlng of thefe promifes, he allows us to preach
^mong you Gentiles the unfcarchable riches of Chri/L

This is a part of the myflery ofgcdlinefs, Chuk preached
among the Gentiles, i Tim, iii. 16. It was a myfterv to

the Jews and primitive Chriftians, when Chrift was f:rft

preached ^mong the Gentiles, Rom. xi. 17, 18. Why,
the
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the Gentiles were the uncircumcifion ; they were a-»

bominable outcafts, whofe very entering into the tem-

ple was enough to pollute it. They were flrangers

and aliens ; but now God declares in the gofpel, that

he wllljuftify the uncircumcifion through faith^ Rom. iii.

30. And \hQ fcripture forefeeing that God would jujiify

the heathen thro'faith ^ preached the gofpel before to Abra-

ham^ faying^ In theefhall all nations be bleffedy Gal. iii. i8j

The Gentiles here meant were called dogs, and the

lews were called the children ; hence faid Chrifl to

the woman of Canaan, when trying her, It is not meet

fa take the childrens bread, and caji it to dogs. Without

_

are dogs. Rev. xxii. 15. ; but fuch dogs have been ga-

thered, I Cor. vi. 9, 10,11. Such werefome of you^

but ye are waflicd, but ye arefanBified, but ye are jiijiifi'

Q^{^—Thus the people that may, and fhall be gathered

are defined, they are Gentiles, uncircumcifed, heathens'^

dogs ; and if that be a defcription of you, man, wo-

man : then the promife concerns you, and you are cal-

led to embrace it with application.

2. It is a gathering of gracelefs and ungodly people

that is here defigned. Though he makes them graci-

ous and godly when once he hath gathered them
;

yet,

before they be gathered, and while he is feeking to

gather them to himfelf, they are gracelefs and ungod-

ly \ I come not to call the righteous, butfinners to repen-

tance, Mark ii. 17. And, indeed, if he would ex-

cept fmners, he would except all mankind, and call

none at all ; for. All havefinned : therefore fay not,

vou are a fmner, and therefore cannot be of that num-

ber to whom this word of grace belongs ; for if you

be a finful creature of Adam's family, we are charged

to hold out the word of falvation to you ; Go preach

the gofpel to every creature, Mark xvi. 15.

3. It is a gathering of the mod finful people that

ever were, that is here intended. Chrift, fay you,

may gather finners, but none fo grofs as me : there-

fore 1 tell you, that even the groffeji of finners are in-

cluded in this gathering : hence the ftout-hearted peo-

ple are encouraged to come to him ) Hearken, yeflout-

hcartedi
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1

hearted^ andfarfrom righteoufnefs^ I bring near myrigh-

ieoufnefs ; and my fahation Jhall not tarry^ Kaiah xhi.

12, 13. Hearken to his reaibning, Ifaiah i. 18. TZ'&*

your fins be as fearlet^ they jhall be as white asfnow ;

though they be red like crimfon^ they fhall he as ivool.—
Why fays he thus, but that the greaiejl and \wo^ guilty

finner may not be difcouraged from gatliering about

the throne of infinite grace ? Hence neither the cruel

maflacres and curfed forcercy of Manaifeh, nor the

blafphemy and perfecution of Paul, did exclude theiii

from obtaining mercy and being gathered to Shiloh :

yea, the Jews, who murdered the Lord of glory, fee

them both called and converted, Ads ii. 14.

4. It is a gathering of difeafed people that is here

meant, Mark ii. 17. When Shiloh comes, it is to ga^

iher the fick and difeafed about him to heal them ; "They

that be whole need not the phyfician, but they that arefick:

multitudes gathered about him to touch him ; and as

many as touched him^ were ?nade whole. All that are iick

are called to come to him, and all that want the phyfi-

cian. We need not underfland it of thefe that arc fen-

fibly fick, and fee their need, fuch only will indeed

come : but it is true without a figure. That all thut ars

reallyfick, andftand in need of a phyftcian, ought to ccme^

Now, what is your difeafe, man, woman? For the

phyfician is come here to gather all difeafed perions

about his hand, that he may get the glory of healiiig

them. Is darknefs and ignorance your difeafe ? Be-
hold, Shiloh is come to be a light to lighten the Gentiles.

Is deadnefs your difeafe ? Behold, He is come to givs

life, and to give it more abundantly. Is blindneis your
difeafe ? He is come to open the eyes of the blind. Is hard-

nefs of heart your difeafe ? He is co7ne to take away the

heart offione, and give the heart offlefh.—Whatever be
the difeafe, let the gathering of difeafed people be to

him. If your difeafe be unbelief, fo as you cannot for

your life elicite one aft of faith ; he hath the Spirit or

faith to give for curing of that. If your difeafe be im-
penitency, fo as you -cannot repent of one {-^^

; he hath
the Spirit of repentance to give for curing of that. If

your difeafe be enmity and hatred againfl God and
Chi-iil

J
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Chrifl ; he hath the Spirit of love to give for curing

that. If your difeafe be carnahty, fo as your thoughts

and afFedions are carnal and flefhly j he hath the Spi-

rit of hoUnefs to give for curing that. If your difeafe

be v/eaknefs, that you cannot think, you cannot a(5t,

you cannot pray ; he hath the Spirit of power to give

for curing that. If your difeafe be error and dclufion,

as well as dimncfs and confufion ; he hath the Spirit

of truth to give, to lead you into all truth. If your

difeafe be fecurity, fearing nothing, but lleeping in the

arms of the devil, deftitute of all grace, filled with alt

atheifm and blafphemy, and fuch unconcernednefs and
indifference, that no arguments in the world can awak^

en you ; Behold, Shiioh is come, who is the refurrec

iion and the Hfe^ having the Spirit of all grace to give,

Ifa. xlii. I. Behold my Servant^ %vhmn I uphold ; m'me

ElectJ in ivhom myfoul delighteih : I have put my Spirit

upon him, he Jhall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

There is one difeafe called the unpardonable fm, which

the man that is under would never fo much as wifh to

be cured of ; ab(lra£ling from that, I know no difeafe

excluded out of the Mediator's commiflion. Whatever

be the difeafe then, of which you would wifh and

need to be cured, if you be among the number of di-

feafed people, that is the people of which the gathering

muil be to Shiioh.

5. It is a gathering o{ diflra&ed people and mad {ooh*

This is fet forth in the parable of the prodigal, who
played the fool and madman, till he came to himfelf,

and came home to his father, who, notwithdanding of

his former madnefs and folly, kindly received and en-

tertained him, Luke xv. 17,-24. What is all the-

people in the world but a company of mad fools, and

befides themfelves ; feeding upon fwines hulks, fenfual

pleafures, and lying vanities ? yet of fuch people is the

gathering to Shiioh. Therefore, O Sinner, do not

exclude yourfclf from the benefits of this promife, tho'

you have been carrying like one that hath been out

of his wits all your days. Some in the world are

called wits, and think themfelves fo, who yet are mad
and out of their wits, fo long a^ they do not think of

gather-
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gathering to Shiloh, Jn whom are hid all thetreafurcs of

ivifdom and knowledge ; and who of God is made unto us

wifdom.

6. It is a gathering of imprifoned people that is here

meant : for Shiloh is come to proclaim liberty to the cap'

tives, and the opening of the prifon to them that are bounds

Ifa. Ivi. I. Now, what fort of a prifon are you in,

man ? This word of falvation is to you -, Turn ye to

youryirong holds y ye prifoners of hope^Xtch ix. 12. The
people that are gathered to Shiloh, are defigned pri-

foncrs ; and if 7X prifoner be your name and defignation

be it ever fuch a deep, dark, and dreadful prifon, here

is a door of hope for you. Is your prifon-door barred

and bolted, fo as no man or angel can open ? Behold,

he proclaims the openi7ig of the prifon to them that are

bound* When he in the gofpel-proclamation is faying.

Open prifon-doors, open, open ; O take hold of his

flrength, and invite his power to be put forth, and you

fhall find all the bands Ihall be broken in pieces. To
give him employment to open your prifon, is one of the

ways of gathering to him. Do you look upon yourfclf

as a prifoner in the further corner, hidden in the deep-

eft and darkeft hole of the prifon ? Behold the gather-

ing hand of him that can fave.to the uttermoft, can

reach to the furtheft corner in the prifon, and bring

you forth, fo as your name fliall be called, Sought cut^

;xnd found out, Ifaiah Ixii. 12. But, on this fubje61,

fee my notes on Ifa. xUi. 6* *—Now, if the people to

be gathered to Shiloh be of that fort, if it be a gather-

ing of pagans, to make them Ghriftians ; a gathering

of gracelefs people, to make them gracious ; a gather-

ing of great fmners, to make them great faints ; a ga-

thering of difeafed people, that they maybe made whole,

a gathering of fools and mad-men, that they may be

made wife ; a gathering of prif^ners, that they may
be made free : if this be the defignation of theie peo-

ple of whom the gathering fhall be to Shiloh, O then,

is your name and defignation touched at here ! What
hinders, but you put in for a ftiare of this gathering

Vol. IV. E grace!

• See Vol. I. Sermon IV, Inmled, ChiJI ths P.'oplii d^^'snant,

pag. i68.
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gr?tce ! By what claufe are you excluded, if you be
one of the people here mentioned, man, woman I And
why will you exclude yourlelves from coming to Chriil?

The gofpel excludes you not, for it names you in a

manner ; and you fliould anfwer to your name, faying,

Lord^ here I am : I find I am mentioned among thcfe

of whom the gathering fliall be to Shiloh j therefore,

behold I come to him ; let my foul, and all its facul-

ties be centred on him.

But, in cafe you think that 1 have milled your name.^

1 muft tell you, that all that are called by the gofpei

of Chrifl are allowed to gather under his wings j and
it is by the free univerfal call given to all the people

to whom the gofpel comes ; it is by this, that God ga-

thers all his chofen into Chrifl ; and the promlie, giv-

en forth indefinitely to all the people, is a ground of

encouragement to them all to cop^e ta Shrioh by faith;

therefore, fays the apoille to them whom he was calling

to come to Chrift, whom they had crucified, A^ls ii. 39.
Tbe promife is to yoi^^ and ta ycur children ; and to all

them that are afar off^ even to as jiuiny as the Lord our

God jhall call. And here, as all that are afar off are

called, {o more particularly there arc two forts of peo-

ple culled, that fome do not dream to be fo, name-
ly, I. They that exclude themfehes. 2. They that

are excluded by men, they are included in the call.

(i.) They that exclude them.felvts ; a^id you will find,

they are mod particularly called, who are moil ready

to exclude themfelves.—^—-They that are weary and
heavy laden, under a fenfe of lin and apprehenfion of

God'^s wrath, are ready to exclude themfelves ; there-

fore they are particularly called; Come unto me^ all ys

that arc weary and heavy ladcn^ and I i^:ill give you rejl^

JMatt. xi. 28. I do not conftne the fenfe of thefe words
indeed to the humbled and convinced ; for I think

that even thefe that are wearying themfelves in pur-

fuing vanities, and living contentedly under a heavy
load of fm and guilt, or wearying themfelves with a

load of legal and unprofitable fervicc, are called alio

by that text to come to Chrift, in whom alone they
can find that reft and fatisfadion which they are vainly

feeking
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feeTdng in other things. Now, tho' I judge it would
ftraiten the gofpel-call there, to confine it only to the

firft fenfe
;

yet i reckon the firrt: to be lb much im-

ported, that feeing fuch perfons as find a load of fm
and wrath upon them, are readieil to exchide them-
felves^ therefore they are exprefly called. Thus again,

they that fee themfelves deilitute of all good OjUalihca-

tions, hav€ no money nor money-worth ; nothing but

poverty, and want, and worthleffnefs : tliefe are ready

to exclude themfelves, as being broken and loft; there-

fore they are particularly encouraged, as Ezek. xxxiv-

16. Again 5

(2.) They that are c:\ckidcd hy mtn ; yea, whom
jninifters are ready to exclude, yet the call reaches

them. Men are ready to exclude from the call of the

gofpel, fuch as refiifc the call, and pour contempt upon

It, ^H%, Mockers and fccrners
;

yet we fiX\A fuch are

called, Proverbs i. 22, 23^—Men are ready to exclude

from the call of the gofpel, or the invitation to oom.e,

and gather unto Shiloh, fuch are not fenfible of the

want of him, and think themfelves happy enough with-

out them.—^Men exclude unferifihle fmners, tliat have

'no thirily defire after Chrift, iDut are fatis^ing them-

felves with other things : yet thefe are' particularly cal-

led, as you may fee in thefe two paffages, Ifa. Iv. i, 2.

Ho^ every one that Wirjieth^ tome ye to the waters^ mid
he- that bath no money., .come ye ; bity and eerty yea^ eonie^

buy zvine and milk zcithmd: nwncy^ end ivithout price.

Wherefore do ye fpend your money for thai which is tict

bread f and your lahotir for that luhich fatisftefh not i'

Hearken diligently irnfo me^ and eai ye that vjhkh is gor^d^

mid let your foul delight itfcif in fatnefs. Now, you
may notice, that the tbirfting here is no defirable qua-

lity, it Y\^as a thirfling for that which did ?iot falisfy^

snd a labouring for that \vhich was not bread 1, and yet

they are invited to come to him, as one tlia't hath a va-

riety of fupply ; water, to refrefli ; wine, to cherilh";

milk, to nouridi ; and all offered freely ; Withoitt wo-

ney^ and ivithout price : fo that liere, even thefe that are

thirfting after their lulls, t\nd after the world, and unfa-

tisfying vanities, are called. Sec alfo. Revel, iii. iB.
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/ counfeljhee to buy of me gold tried in thefire^ that thou

viayeji be rich ; white raiment^ that thou majeft be clothe

cd ; and eyefalve^ that thou mayeftfee. But who are

they that are thus called ? Even thefe, that in the pre-

ceeding verie, faid they were rich^ and increafed with

goods ^ andflood in need of nothing ; even thefe that had
no fenfe of their need of Chrill : true, thefe that do
not fee their need will not come ; but whether they fee

it or not, they are called and obliged to come.
Now, men are ready to exclude from the call thefe

that are iinhwnbled, unfenfible fmners, that are not con-

vinced of their fm and mifery ; but becaufe God's free

and gracious call can efFedually work upon unfenfible,

fl:upid, brutifh fmners, as well as upon the objects that

we reckon moil prepared ; therefore fmners want of

fenfe, and due convidion, is brought in as a reafon

why they are called to come to Chrift : / coiinfel thee

to buy of me tried goldy white raiment^ eyefahe : why,
becaufe thou fayefl:, lam rich^ and encreafed with goods

^

andftand in need of nothing ; and knoweft not that thou

art wretched^ w.iferable^ poor^ blind^ and naked. Let

none think then, becaufe they do not fee their wretch-

ed and undone flate without Chrift, therefore they are

not concerned with his call : nay, upon that very ac-

count you are concerned, fays the Spirit of God ; and
you may obje6l what you will, but you will not get it

put by you. Shift this call as you will, it will rife up in

judgment againfl you, if you do not anfwer it. If you
are an unfenfible fmner, not knowing that you are

poor and mifcrahle^ thinking that you are rich enough

already^ and does not fee that you are wretched^ blind

^

and naked^ you have the more need to come to Chrift,

that he may give you eye-falve, that you may fee your

mifery without him, and your remedy in him.—Thus
we are warranted to open the mouth of the gofpel-net*

and I hope, by this time, you may fee, that you are

all concerned with this call. And, what do you think

we intend by this univerfal call ? Why, there is one of

tv/o things will follow ; either, to the glory of God's
jullice we gtX you all left inexcufable ; or, to the glory

of his mercy, we £et you all gathered into Chrift ^ and
if
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if there be fome of both forts, then both thefe ends

are reached. But, O to fee the lafl efpeciaily, even a

happy gathering of the people to Shiloh I Thus you
fee who are the people, of whom it is faid, the gather-

ing (hall be to the Mellias. None arc excluded, all are

invited, and warranted to affemble to him ; and when
God fays, To hbnjhall the gathering of the people be^ all

the people ihould fay, Aim en.

III. The /^/>J thing propofed, was. To fliew to "johor.i

fhall the gathering of the people be ; or what is the

gathering place ^ and where is the gathering to be. Here
we may enquire, i. What place there is in Chrifl

for the people to gather ? 2. In what refpecl the ga-

thering of the people is to him ?

Firfl^ What place there is in Chrifl for the people to

gather to ? Chrift is the temple to which we ought to

refort ; he is the only refuge 2.x\^fan6luary of poor mi-

ferable fouls ; and there is room enough in the temple

and fanduary for all that Ihall gather into it. In gene-

ral, the very person of Chrifl is the gathering place,

the meeting place, to which people fhould gather.

—

They that come to Chrilt, are to clofe with his perfon,

and then they are interefLed in all his purchafe : hence

the many calls to come to him, to receive him, to relt:

on him, to trufl: in him, to flee to him, and fo to God
in him ; for a God in Chriil is the throne of grace, to

which the gathering of the people Ihouid be, Heb. iv.

16. Let us come boldly unto the throne of grace ^ that we
may obtain mercy and find grace to help in the time of

7ieed. More particularly, there is a fix-fold place or

chamber in the Lord Jefus, that 1 ihall mention, for

the gathering of the people into.

I. There is the chamber of his righteoufnefs : no
doubt this is one of the chambers fpoken of. Song i. r.

The King hath brought me into his chambers : and llaiah

XXV i. 20. Come my people enter into your chambers^ and
hide ycurfclf till the indignation be cverpajL Indeed

there is no efcaping of divine wrath and Indignation,

but by gathering into this chamber of Chriil's righ-

tcoufnefs, It is one of the moft fplcndid and wcil-

adorncd
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adorned chambers that ever was : for it is hiinof

with the red and white hangings which God himfelf

wrought : I mean, w^ith the fair and white obedience,

and the red bloody fuliering and fatisfaClion of the Son
of God. Guilty fmners cannot be laved without a

law-fulfilling, juftice-fatisfying righteoufnefs : but when
they gather into this chamber they are abfolutely fafe,

and may fay, Surely in the Lord have I righteoufnefs and
Jtrength^ Ifa. xlv. 24. ^he Lord is zvell-pleafed^for his

righteoitfmjs fake ; infomuch, that none can lay any

thing to their charge^ Horn. viii. 33. They may laugh

at all cluillenges, while they fliut their chamber-door
upon themfelves : they are then chambered, like Noah
ill the ark, which was pitched within and without, Gen.
vi 14. fo as no drop of water could come in ; fo

here,

2. There is the chamber of his name^ for the gather-

ing of the people into ; ^e name of the Lord ts aftrong

toiver^ to ivhich the righteous run^ and are fafe^ Prov.

xviij. 10. He is the ftrength, as well as the righteouf-

nefs of Ifrael : and to this chamber, in which there i^

>everlafling ftrength, we ought to throng. Many a clo-

fet there is in this chamber : if we (liould mention all

his titles, all his offices, all his relations, all his divine at-

tributes and perfections which belong to his name, there

would be no end of telling; but every one, and any one

of them, is a fit place for gathering to ; every corner of

this chamber is perfumed, infomuch, that none are ga-

thered into it, but they are raviihed with the fweet

fmeli thereof ; Becaiife of the favour of thy good oinfme?tt

thy name is as ointmentpouredforth , His name is, Chrift

the Anointed ; and every name he hatli is an anointed

name : He is an anointed Jefus, an anointed Surety,

an anointed King. And when any of his names are

cleared up, and opened, it is like the opening of a box
of ointm_ent ; it is like the opening of a chamber-door,

full of raviPiiing perfumes.

3. There is the chamber of his h'^fum^ for the gather-

ing of the people into ; He gathers them ivith his arms^

iVdd carries them in his bofom^ Ifa. xl. 11.; his kind and

merciful bofom and bowels, which ycrn toward fmners

Jen
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Jer. xxxi. 20. This is a large chamber. Jam. v. 11*

- ^tjc Lord is njiry pitiful^ and of tender mercy ; the oripi-

nal is, iIcavWa^c^x^'^' '^^^ ^^ ^^ large bowi: ls, or full
CI- BOWELS : there is place enough in thcfe bowels of
infinite mercy for finners to gather in into ; and this

chamber of his bofom is (landing open for all comers.
The chamber door of his heart is open, that thegatlier-

ing of the people may be in to it : and as it is a large

chamber, that can contain you all, being as broad ami
wide as the infmite mercy of a God in Chriif ; fa k
is a warm chamber ; O it is a warm and heartfomc

chamber, to get into the heart and bofom of Chrilh

They that gather in there, will fit under the warm and
benign inlluence of God's love and grace in C-hriii: :

their hearts are warmed, and made to burn v\ithii\

them ; Did not our hearts burn luithin us^ zvhcn be talk-^

ed with us by the way^ and opened to its the fcriptures f

Luke xxiv. 32. While he w^as opening the fcripturc,

he was ftirring up the fire of love ; they were in the

chamber of his warm heart and bofom, and it made
them to have a warm heart too : furely, believer, you
know what a fwcet chamber that is.

4. There is the chamber o{fulncfs^ to which the gn-
tlicring of the people Ihould be. This is a chamber
that comprehends all the red of the chambers withii^

it ; but becaufe it is fo notable and glorious, we name
it among the reft. It is the befl furniilied chamber
that ever you heard tell of, for, all the fulnefs of the

Godhead is in it : // pleafed the Father^ that in himfhould
all fulnefs dwells Colof. i. 19.; and ii. 9, 10. In him
divells all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily ; and ye ars

complete in him. To this chamber ihoufd all poor beg-
gar and bankrupt fmners, that have loll their ilock iu

tXit firft Adam, gatlier together, that out of his fdnefs
they may receive^ grace for grace^ John i. 16. in this

chamber are hid all the trealures of wifdom and know-
ledge, all the treafnres of grace and glory, all the trca-

fures of God's perfeclions, and all the treafures of the
Spirit's graces. Your g-reat want \:. the want of God ;

and you may fmd him in this chamber: your next want
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is the want of grace ; and whatever grace you want,

be it faith, repentance, love, or whatever elfe, it is

lying treafured up in this chamber : if you want par-

don, purity, happinefs, holinefs, all the ftock of riches

that you can imagine, to make you up for ever and

ever, is treafured up in this chamber ; and behold the

chamber-door is open to you all, while we preach a-

mong you Gentiles the imfearchahle riches of Ch rift. Let

every' foul here be like beggars gathered about this

door.

5. There is the chamber of his covenant^ to which

the gathering of the people Ihould be ; when God ga-

thers people into it, he is faid iojhew them his cove-

72ant^ Pfalm XXV. 14.; and in fliewing his covenant,

he fhews fome divine fecrets to them. When the peo-

ple gather in to this chamber, they are faid to take

hold of his covenant, Ifaiah Ivi. 4, 6. This chamber is

remarkable for the wells that are in the midft of it.

—

There is both a well for wafhing, and a well for drink-

ing ; and both are open, that the people may gather

together to them. The well for wafliing is the blood

of the covenant ; and that is the fountain open for fin

andfor uncleannefs, Zech. xiii. i. It is juft the bound-

lefs bottomlefs fea of the Redeemer's blood, which

cleanfes from allfn : this fountain is open, that all guil-

ty, filthy, polluted people may gather to it, and be

waihed. The well for drinking is not Only that fame

blood of Chrift, which is drink indeed ; but all the

bleffing of the covenant, and all the promifes of the

covenant ; to all or -every one of which, people fliould

gather, and draw water out of thefe wells offahation

with joy, Ifa. xii. 3. Here is the well of water fpring-

ing up to everlajling life, John iv. 14. and all the peo-

ple are invited to gather to it ; Whofoever will, let him

come, and take the %vater of lifefreely. Revel xxii. 17.

In this chamber there is the befl of cheer ; bread e-

nough, and to fpare ; all fpiritual blejfmgs of, heavenly

places in Chriji Jefus : and this chamber,, and all the

cheer that is in it, whereof Chriil: himfelf is the all, it

is dedicate of God for the ufe of the people, that their

gather-
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gathering may be to it 5 I will give theefor a covenant

of the people^ Ifaiah xlii. 6.

6. There is the chamber oi\i\%falace^ for the gather-

ing of the people into : by his palace, I mean, I/k

church ; and by his church, I mean, both his churcli

militant on earth, and triumphant in heaven.

As for the church ?ni!iiant^ that is tht palace cf the

great King^ Pfal. xlv. 15. ; there he defires to dwells Pfal.

Ixviii. 16. It is his houfe where he would have the

gathering of the people to be ; therefore he calls it a

houfe of prayer for all people^ Ifa. Ivii, 7. and all are to

flee unto it, Ifa. ii. 2. The ordinances and provifions

of Chrift's houfe are, in a peculiar manner, for the en-

tertainment of the people ; and the ftewards of the

houfe have a fpecial commiffion to invite all forts of

finners, even thefe that have played the prodigal and
the fool in the way of fin, to come in to it ; Prov. ix. 3.

IVbofo isjlmple^ let him fur ?2 in hither : As for him tvho

hath no underfianding^ Wifdom fays to him, Co7ne eat

of my breads ajid drin^ of the ivine ivhich I have mingled^

'Luke xlv. 2ij 23, Go quickly^ fays the Maftcr of the

houfe, to the flrceis and lanes of the city^ and bring in

hither the poor^ the bVind^ the maimed^ and the halt : yea,

go to the high^ways^ and hedges ^ and compel them to come

in^ thai my houfe may be filled. It is a pity indeed, that

ever people fhould be difcouraged from gathering into

the Lord's houfe, while the provifions of the houfe are

mixed with unwholefome food of corrupt or erroneous

doctrine ; v/hile the Rewards of the houfe do turn it to

a den of thieves and robbers ; robbing the people cf

their Chriftian privileges ; and v/hile the fervants cf

the houfe do fall by the ears, and begin to fmite their

feliow-fcrvants, becaufe the Lord of the houfe is away,

and delays his coming : while^ in a word, thcdoclrine,

worfhip, difcipline, and government of the houfe is out

of order, and in great confufion, not garnifhed like \\\c

palace of the great King. This indeed is matter of la-

mentation, and will be fo, till the King of Zion the Tvlaf-

ter of the houfe himfelf come by the power of his Spi-

rit, and fet matters right : and, as the prophet fays,

Hag. ii. 7. Iivill fl:ake all nations^ and the I)ef>re of all

V L. IV. F nations
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7iationspaJl come ; fo, before the Lord comes in a glori-

ous manner to his houie, we have reafon to exped he
v/ill give the houfe a terrible fhake, and make it trem-

ble. But in the mean time, let not the diforders * of

the houfe hinder the gathering of the people to it ; for

at beft the lower chambers af our King's palace will

. never be fo clean as the upper chamber in the higher

houfe. The church militant will never be in a flate of
peri^dion here ; only ftudy you to keep always the

cleaneil and beft fide of the houfe, like fick people be-

taking themfelves to the pureft air. But withal, let

never your gathering to his houfe or ordinances con-

tent you, without the prefence of the Mafler of the

houfe, and the Lord of ordinances, fo as you may have
it to fay, that not only you was brought to the banquet*

ting hoiife^ but alfo his banner over yen was love.

As to the church trhmphant^ that is his glorious pa-

lace, bis higher houfe, of which Chrift fays, John xiv. 2.

. In my Father^s houfe there are ?nany manfions ; thither all

that have been gathered gracioully, will be gathered

glorioufly ; withgladnefs andrejoicing willthey behroughi^

. andjhall enter into the king's palace^ Pfal. xlv. 15. This
is by way of eminency, the ivory palace^ where all his

. gar?nenis fmeil of aloes, 2nyrrh, and cajfia ; where the

people gathered to him, will be like him ; for they fhall

fee him os he is : where they will be for ever with him,
Jn whofe prefence is fulnefs ofjay, and at his right-hand

pleafuresfor evertnore. As he that drinks of the ocean,

though his thirft be never fo great and infatiable, yet

leaves it as full and flowing as ever ; fo thefe that drink

of the ocean of thefe heavenly pleafures, will find the

. fulnefs of joy never ebbing, but ever flowing through
all eternity. Chrift himfdf will be the heaven of hea-

ven, and the very temple, wherein the happy people

will be gathered together; Ifaw no temple there : but

the Lord God almighty, and the Lamb are the temple cfit^

Rev. xxi. 22. If the Lamb be the temple there, then

the gathering of the ^^ople there muft be to him.—

—

• See Vol. I. pag, 23S. at the foot ; and more fully, Vol. II- p2g,
304, 305- and Vol. III. pag. 46,

Thus
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Thus you fee, what place there is in Chrifl, and what
chambers for the gathering the people to,

The/e€ond queftion, upon this head, was, to fliow

m what refped the gathering of the people is to him,

or in what capacity. The fcripture is very copious, and
elegant in fetting forth the various refpeds, wherein

this gathering of the people to Shiloh may take place
;

and that, for conveying a due apprehenfion thereof to

our fouls, it is fet forth by what takes place, fome-

times among rational creatures, among fenfitives, a-

mong vegetables, and among inanimate things ; and

it is not for nought, that the fcripture is fo copious this

way, that our faith may have room and liberty to adl

upon Chrift, in whatever refpecl he is reprefented.

I. From ratimals ; while we view political or oeco-

nomical affairs among men, or whatever flation or

relation they are faid to be in, or adions they are faid

to perform, by thefe we will find this matter repre-

fented unto us. Hence our gathering to Shiloh is like

the gathering of fcholars to a teacher, or of difciples

to a mafter, that we may be taught of him ; and he

is therefore called the non-fuch teacher, Job xxvi. 22.

Who teacheth like him f Man's teaching reacheth the

ear; but his teaching reacheth the heart: man's,

teaching may work upon the capacity where it is ; but

his teaching can work a capacity where it is not, O
let all the people gather to his fchool, who is the great

Prophet, who teaches with authority^ that teacheth as

never man taught, Again, it is like a gathering of

purfaed malefadors to a refuge: it is 2i fryingfor re-

fuge to the hope fet before iis^ Heb. vi. 18. To gather

to him, is to fay by "faith, with David, Jfee to thee to

hide me ; to hide with thy wings, with thy blood, with

thy righteoufnefs, from the wrath of God^ and from

the curfe of the law. Again, it is like the gather-

ing of rebels to a fovereign, carting down their arms-,

and owning him to be their only King and Lcige-lord

:

gathered fouls put the crown upon King Jeins his head,

faying, Other hrds have had dominion over us ; but now,

O let the King of glory come in ! Pfaln; xxi.v. 7. Let him
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r^/^^z, and let all bis enemies be fcaitered.—--^-It is like

the gathering of wanderers to the right way home.
} am thc'iuay^ fays Chrift.. -It is like the gathering

of weary travellers to an inn, or weary labourers to a

refting-place ; Come to me^ all ye that are weary^ and,

hca^^y laden ^ and I will give, you reft.-—^—It is a gather^

ing of guefls to a feail, Matt. xxii. 10. ; and of ftran^

gers to their home, that they may be no moreJiran^ers

and foreipurs^ but fellaw-citizcns ivith the faints,, and

of the hoifnold of God, Ephef. ii. \ 9. Before a man
come to Chriil:, he is abroad in a far country ; but
vvhenever he comes to Chrift, he is at home, x^ - ..^It is

a gathering of children to a father, to he pitied as afa"
iter pities his children, Pfalm ciij, 13. .^ It is a ga-

thering of brethren to their elder brother, as Jofeph's

brethren did to their younger, that they might be fup^

plied by him, and live upon him.. i ) It is a gathering

of beggars to a llore-houfe, that they may be enrich-

ed 5 of captives to a Redeemer, that they may be libe-

rate ? of debtors to .a Surety, that they may be ran^

fomed 5 Befuretyfor thyfervanifor good ^ oi lepers to

H laver^ that they may be cleanfed ; Purge me with

hyjfop, and Ifoail be clean ; yea, wafJ}. thou me, and 1

Jball be luhiter than the fna%v. . ^ . < It is a gathering, as

broken merchants, to a free market : what a gathering

of people will be to a fair or market ? But they are

not all buyers that come to markets, far lefs that come
to the market of ordinances j hov/ever the m.arket is

free, we may buy without money and without price, Tho
wares are precious, tried gold, white raiment, eye-fahe,

and the pearl of great price. Ail things are nothing to

this pearl ; and therefore, when we fell our all to buy
this pearl, yet we get it for nothing. Right gather-

ing to Chrifl, is to come to his rnarket, and to take

all bis wares for nothing.—-,—It is a gathering, of mem-
bers to an head; For be is tb^ head of the body, th^

fhurch, Colof. i. 18. Froin the head is derived to the

body all the Irght, life, beauty, inotion, fympathy, pro-

tection, proviiion, fupply of good, and prevention of

€YUv ^.>i- ..'It is a gathering of fugitive ferY9.:nts to their
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mafters ; of clients to an advocate to plead their craifc.

It is a gathering of drowning men to an ariv, to,

fave their lives ; and a gathering of patients to a phy-

fician, to heal their difeafes. Lord, fays the gather-

ed foul, my difeafe is mortal and incurable ; I will

die of this difeafe. if thou do not heal me. Well, fays

Chriil, ihisfickncfs is not uvAo death \ I can cure the

difeafe of death itfelf, fpiritual death. Lord, fays ano-

ther, my difeafe is a lingering difeafe, it is an halt and,

lamenefs, that I cannot fo much as come to the phy-

fician for healing, and I am like to go halting to the

grave, under a certain fore that no body knows of.

Is that your difeafe, w^oman ? mind that word, Micah
vi. 4. / lislll heal her that halteth : and be encouraged

flill to be about the phyfician's hands.

%. Yxom ferifiiives ; this gathering of the people to

Shiloh is reprefcnted in fcripture in the following re-

fpecls. This gathering to Shiloh is like the gathering

oS.JJyecp to a Ihepherd \ Te luere aspeep without ajhep-

herd^ hut now are ye returned to the Jbcpherd and bijhop

ofyour folds. Other Jhcep I haie^ that are not of this

j'oldy fays Chriil: \ thefe alfo I mujt bring, lie muil
gather them, and they mult be gathered, according to

his promife, Ezekiel xxxiv. 11, 12. Ifaiah xl. 11. O
wandering fneep, here is the fold. It is like the ga-

thering q{ do^jes to their windows; Ifaiah Ix. 8. Who
are thefe that Jly as a cloudy as doves to their windows ;'

The wounds or Chrifl, the holes of the Rock of ages,

the promifes fealed with his blood, and all his offices,

are the windov/s; and to gather to him, is to fly to

thefe v/indov/s, and make your nefl in the rock.^ ^rlc

is like the gathering 01 fifhes into a net j Matt. xiii. 47.
The kingdom cf heaven^ or the gofpel, is likened unto a
net ccrjl into the fea^ gathering of every kind, O when
the gofpel-net is fpread, do not fwim away ; it may be
your thoughts are fwimming in the air, when they

fliould be gathered about the mouth of the net.

Sometimes it is likened to the gathering of chieke?is un-
der the wings of a hen ; Mat. xxiii. T^y. Luke xiii, 34.

Jerufalem^ Jerufalem^ hoza often would I have gather-

^d you^ as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings ^

bat
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kit ye would not ! O the wings of his grace, the wings'

cf his righteoufnefs, the wings of his merit, the wings

of his mercy are ftretched ! If we will not be gather-

ed, the filly chickens will witnefs againfl us ; for they

gather at the cluck of the hen under her wings.

Again, it is hke the gathering of eagles to their prey
;

Matt. xxiv. 28. Where the carcafe is, thither will the

eagles be gathered together. Whither fliould the eagles

go, but to the prey ? And, whither fliould the foul go,

bat to Chriil, who hath the words of eternal life ?

ChrilVs flelli and blood is the carcafe, which, hke hun-

gry eagles, we fliould be gathering unto ; for his flefl^

is 7neat indeed^ and his blood is drijik indeed.

3. From vegetables ; this gathering of the people to

Shiloh is reprefented, in the following refpeds. It is

is like the gathering of wheat into a barn ; Mat. iii, 12.

He will gather the wheat into his garner» Mat. xiii. 30.

Gather the wheat into my bam, God will not lofe a

grain of his wheat ; he will not only gather it to the

barn to be kept, but the granary to be purified.

It is like the gathering oi grafts into a branch ; I am
the vine, ye are the branches : he that abideth in mey

and I in him, thefame bringeth forth much fruit, John

XV. 5. When God gathers fouls to himfelf, he takes

a branch of the old Adam, cuts it off from the old

flock, and ingrafts it into Chrift, from whom, as the

everlafting root, it derives all fap of grace, all the fruits

of righteoufnefs. It is hke the gathering o{ plants

into a garden or vineyard ; ^he vineyard of the Lord

of hofis is the hoiife cf Ifrael, and the men of Judah his

fleafant plant, Ifaiah v. 7. And thefe, whom he ef-

fectually gathers into his garden are called trees ofrigh-

ieoufnefs, the planting of the Lord, that he may be glori-

fied. To be gathered unto Chrift, is to be planted in

his houfe. It is like the gathering q{fruit into a

baflvct, or of flowers and lilies for pleafure and enter-

tainment ; My beloved is gone down to his garden to ga-

ther lilies, Son^ vi 2. Having gathered them into his

garden, and planted them, and fuffered them to grow,

through his grace, till they be ripe, he gathers them
to
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to himfelf, and picks them one by one to put them in

his bofom. But again,

4. From inanimale things, this gathering of the peo-

ple to Chrift is reprefented, in the following rer|>eds*

It is a gathering of *veffels to an harbour ; for, before

the foul be brought in to Chrift, it is like afliiptoifed

in the tempeft, and tumbling in the fwelling waves,

like the fliip in which the difciples were, when the

fea was tempeftuous, and Chrift came walking on the

fea towards them : but when they are gathered in to

Chrift, then they are at anchor in a fafe harbour : WbkJ?
hope we have^ as an anchor fitre and Jledfajl^ eritermg

within the vail^ whither the Forerunner isfor us entered^

Heb. vi. 19. It is a piercing, entering anchor ; for, as

an anchor will not hold a ftiip firm and faft, if it only !y

on the ground, and do not pierce deep into it ; fo faith

will not eftablifh the heart, if it do not enter into Chrift,

as it were, and pierce the vail ? but when once it enters

here, then the foul is at a fafe harbour, and a fure an-

chor both.—Again, this gathering of the people to Shi-

loh is like the gathering oijiones to a building ; To whom
coming, as to a livingJlone, difallowed indeed of men^ but

chofen of God and precious ; ye alfo^ as li'vely Jiones, ar-e

built up a fpiritualhaufe, i Pet. ii. 4. We are by nature

hard (tones, fenfelefs ftones, ftupid, inflexible, dull, hea-

vy ftones, having an heart of ftone, Ezek. xxxvi. 29. ;

but God can, even of thefe flones, raife up children to A-
hraham. Mat. iii. 8. Luke iii. 9. And what does God
condefcend to do, when he comes to gather ftriners ?

Behold, he comes to gather ftones ! and he fends \\%

that are minifters out to gather ftones. It was a fin

for the -man to gather fticks on the Sabbath-day ; but
it would be no fm, but a good Sabbath's work for us,

if we w^ere gathering ftones this day, to bring them to
the chief cornerfione, the fure foundation, as Chrift is

called, I Pet. ii. 6. Ifa. xxviii. 16. This is theftone which
the builders rejected ; but thefame is beco?ne the head of
the corner, Pfal. cxviii. 22. What we tranflate the chief
corner fhne, fome tranflate it the highefi, and fome the

lowcfiftone : but it is beft to reconcile both, and make
him both the higheft and loweft^ reaching from the

firft
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firflto the lad ; becaufe his name isAlpha and Omega,
the firji and the lajl : and becaufe he is the (lone that

reaches from earth to heaven, from the church militant

to the church triumphant : he is the corner-ftone to

bring both fides of the building together, Jews and

Gentiles into one temple : and, Another fowidation can

no man lay^ fays the apofile, than that is laid^ 'which is

Chriji ; to this foundation fhould the ftones be gather-

ed. Solomon fays, Ecclef. iii. 9. There is a time to caji

a'$^ayJiones^ and a time to gatherJlones together. In al-

lufion to this, may 1 fay, What fort of time is this ! It

hath long been a time of cafting away (tones, many are

like caftaway ftones in the field, or defcrt of nature,

hard and dead ftones ; they never gather to the living

temple, by all the gathering means and ordinances that

ever they enjoyed : they look like ftones ready to be

caft away to hell, to be fewxl for God's wrath ; becaufe

the fire of love and grace, manifefted in the gofpel,

could never melt them. Oh ! it hath been thus a

time of cafting away ftones : when it is not a gather-

ing time, it is a rejeding time. But, O fliall we now
expeft a time of gathering ftones together ! O cry for

a day of power, a gathering day, a gatheririg time to

Scotland again ; a gathering time to yourfelves, even

God's hand of power, for gathering ftones together to

Chrift the foundation j and fo for gathering the people

to Shiloh !

IV. Thd fourth thing propofed was, to fpeak of the

w.anner of this gathering to Shiloh. That w^hich I in-

tend under this head, di'ftind from the former is, to en-

quire, 1. Into the mcam of this gathering : 2, The
qualities thereof.

Firjl^ As to the means thereof, or by what means the

gathering to Shiloh is brought about. By what means

fay you, does God gather the people, or are the people

gathered to Chrift ? We have warrant from fcriptur.e

to fpeak of thefe fix gathering means.

I. A gathering hedge and inclofure ; I mean, the

hedge 01 providence^ by which he gathers people occa-

ftonally^ as ft:reep within an inclofure arc gathered toge-

ther.
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thcr, that they may not get leave to dray. This is the

thorny hedge of aliiitVion, whereby the Lord Hops the

finfal career of thefe, whpm he hath aimed to gather

in to himfelf ; Behold I will hedge up thy way zvith thorns

y

and make a wall that Jhe Jloall net Jind her paths ^ Hof.

ii. 6. Thus Manafleh was catched amiong the thorns,

2 Chron. xxxiii. 1 1. And to this purpofe, fays David,

// was goodfor me that I was affii6led ; for before Iwai
afflicied I zvent oftray^ Pfal. cxix. 6']. Thus fome af-

fliclion or other many times is made ufe of, as the oc-

cafional mean of gathering flraying fouls to Chrifl, or

fome alarming providence, as that which Paul met with.

Ads ix. and the jaylor. Ads xvi. when the foundati-

on of the prifon was fhaken with an earthqualvC. But
this leads me to another mean.

2. There is a gatheringy?cr;;z and tempeft^ with thun-

der and lightening from mount Sinai, whereby an
earthquake is raifed in the confcience, or rather an
heart-quake in the foul By this mean of law-terrors

and conviciions^ according to the meafurc wherein it is

difpenfed, he gathers the people preparatlvely^ as by the

former occafionally. This difpenfation is called a tempeji^

Htb. xii. 18. accompanied w^ith blacknefs and darkncfs^

and burningfre. And as a blowing ftorm, or beating

tempeff , makes a man chearfully to betake himfelf to

a houfe for fhelter ; fo the florm of legal convidiou

and humiliation makes people w^illing to gather unto

Shiloh. Hence the law is faid to be our fchoolmajier to-

SCHOOL us to Chrijl^ as the word there fignifies, GaL
iii. 24. By the law is the knowledge offin^ and the con-

vidicn of wrath ; and wliiie the ftorm of lav/-lhreaten-

ings, lav/-curfe.s, law-vengeance is beating and batter-

ing on the foul, it is glad to cry out, Whaijhallldo to be

faved f' And Vv'here fhall I go to be fheltered ? Under
this difpenfation, there are two things that the foul fee^,

when the law comes with force, namely, the fpiritu^li*

ty of the command, and the feverity of the threaten-

ing. The fpirituality of the precept difcovered makes
the man cry, Oh I I am unclean^ unclean I The feverity

of the threatening difcovered makes him cry out, Oh !

lam undone^ undone ! O the infinite holinefs of God in

Vol. IV. G the
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the precept can never be gratified by any obedience of
mine, for I am a finful bea^ft ! O the infinite juflice of

God in the threatening can ne^^r be fatisfied by any
fuflering of mine, for 1 am a finite worm ; if there be
not another Ihift for me, I am loft and gone for ever I

Thus Rom. vii. 9. the foul that was alive ijuithout the

law once^ now when the cojivnandmertt cojnesy, fin revives

^

and it dies,.

3. As the gathering Inclofure of providence 13 the

occafional mean, and the gathering ftorm and temped
of law-conviclion is the preparative mean, fo the gather-

ing trvmipet of the gofpel is the. more immediate mean*
The gofpel is the great gathering engine of infinite

wifdoni) for faith comes by hearing of thejoyful found
of this trumpet, w^hich is Uke the trumpet of the jubi-

lee of old, Lev. XXV. 9. There is the joyful found of

gofpel-revelations, and good newSy that Chrijl came ta

favefinners,. O ! when this found of the filver trum-
pet reaches not only tlie ear, but the heart of the fm-

ner, that by the law hath got the knowledge and con-

vidion of fm andmifery, what a joyful found is it, that

now he hears of the remedy for him ; that juflice is

fatisfied, hfe is purchafed, death is deftroyed, wrath
is appeafed, and the law is magnified, and God recon-

ciled in Chrifl I Many a gathering found comes thro*

this gofpel-trumpet. There is a faund of gathering

calls^ faying, Believe in the Lord Jefus Qhriji^ a?2d thou

Jhalt he faved ;. This is his commandment^ that ye believer

-^A found of gathering invitations ^ faying, Co?ne to me^

all ye that are weary and heavy laden,—A found of ga-

thering proclamations^ faying, Ho, ho^ every one that

ihirjteth^ come ; and he that hath no money ^ let him come ;

buy wine and milk without money and without pice,—
A found of gathering expojlulations,,

fij'^^'^Z^ ^^h "^^'^^^/^

die f joined with cmplaints^ Te will ?iot co?ne to me, that

ye might have life,—A found of gathering coun/els, fay-

ing, / counfel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that

thou mayeji be rich ; and white raiment that thou maycjl

he clothed, and that the flmme of thy nakednefs do not ap*

fear ; and anoint thine eyes with eyefalve, that thou

mayeJl fee.—A found of gathering intreatics and obteflai

iiqns.
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iions^ faying, We hefeeth yon in Cod's name^ and pray

you in Chriji*sJlead^ be ye reconciled to God. And,

finally^ A found of gathering mnfic^ and charming me-

lody : and as children gather to the found of the pipe,

fo the Lord Jefus complains, Matthew xi. 7. v/heii

"people do not joyfully gather at the found thereof.

We have piped unto you^ and you have not danced ; yea,

fuch are compared to de^f adders^ thatflop their ears

at the voice of the charmer^ though <:har?ni?2g never Jo
•cunningly^ Pfalm Iviii. 5, ^^O what m-elodious mulic

in the world, fo fweet as to hear the found of gofpei-

promifes, of pardon to the guilty, purity to the filthy^

and pity to the miferable foul 1 This trumpet hath a

.

found of peace,' -a found of grace, a found of mercy,

a found oi glory to God in ihe highcfl^ and oi good-zuill

towards men : a certain found, in oppofition to all tlie

legal trumpeters, founding forth life and falvation, de-

pending upon uncertain conditions and qualifications

•on our part : but, as fays the apoille, i Cor. xiv. 8.

If the trumpet give an uncertain founds zvho goeth forth

io battle f There is no heart to go forth to the battle

of the Lord, upon fuch an uncertain found : but when
the trumpet gives' a certain found of "vidory, peace,

life, falvation, and all, to be had, only, and wholly,

and freely for nothing, in and through Jefus Chrift.,

then who would not go forth, under the ftandard of

this Captain of falvation, at the found of this golden

trumpet

!

4. There is the gathering wind of the Spirit, Be-

fides the gathering inclofure of providence as the occa-

fional mean, the gathering temped of the law as the

preparatory mean, and the gathering trumpet of the

gofpei as the immediate mean ; there muft be a ga-

thering luindo^ the Spirit^ which is the efficacious mean:

the former means cannot be effectual without this,

though the gathering trumpet of the gofpei, and the

gathering wind of the Spirit are moft nearly related to

each other ; for it is the gofpei only that is the mini-

Jiration of the Spirit^ 2 Cor. iii. 8. It is this wind of

which the Lord Jefus fpeaks, John iii. 8. vvhicli blows

G 2 '

.
' whore
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where it lifteth^ and is the great efficient of regenera-

tion, and aggregation unto Chrift. It is this wind
that gathers dead Tinners out of their grave of fpiritual

death ; Comefrom thefour winds ^ breath , and breathe

upon the flain that they may live, Ezek. 3;xxvii. 9. It

is this mighty wind that blows down xhtjlrong holds of
Satan J and cafis down imaginations^ and every bi^h thing

that exalteth itfelf agamjl the knowledge of God ; gather-

ing the thoughts^ like captives^ to him^ % Cor. x. 15. It

Is this wind that makes the fpices of the believer's

garden to Sow out ; for this gathering wind brings 21

gathering rain with it \ He Jhall come down like rain «-

pon the mowen grafs ; as fjowers that water the edrth^

&c. Pfalm Ixxii. 6, 8. Awake^ north wind ; cojue

ihoufouth ; blow tipan my garden ^ that the fpices there^

of may fozv eut^ Song iv. 16. O it is a happy wind,

that €an drive a fmking velTel to a fafe harbour, and
gather perilhing finners in to a Saviour ! But, where is

this wind to be had, fay you ? Why, it is in God's
hand : it is faid with refpe6l to his kingdom of provi»

dence, that he hath gathered the winds in his fifi^ Prov,

XXX. 4. ; and it is true with refped to his kingdom
of grace : this blelfed wind is, as it were, gathered in

his fift ; ^nd what ^ man hath gathered in his fift, he

can eafily diftribute of it, by opening his hand ; fo our

God can eafily diftribute of the Spirit : this wind is in

his hit, and he hath no more ado, but to open his fifl:,

O look to hirn, and cry to him, to caft a gale of this

wind out oJ fris fift, a handful of the gathering mo-
tions of his Spirit, a handful of the gathering influ*

ences of this h^ay^nly wind, a g^ll^ of his gathering

operations.

5. I may add, though it be very fib \q> the former,

yet it is what may give us another diflin<5t view of the

Lord's way of gathering people j befides the gather^

ing wind, there is a gatheringy^,'^ i 1 allude to Pfalm

. civ. 21, where it is faid of thie young lions, The fun

rifeSt and they gather ihemfelves together to their dens ;

and man goeih forth to his work and Ubour, As the

rifing of the fun makes the beaft s gather to their dens,

and men gather to tbdt work 3 fo the rifmg of the

Sun
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Sun of righteoufnefs, in the manlfeftation of the fa-

vour of God in Chrift, makes the lions of hell gather

to their dens, in a manner, and men to gather to their

work ; 1 mean, to gather to Chrift by faith : for, this

is the 'Work of God^ that yc believe in his So7z^ whom /^e

hathfe?it. It is promifed, that men fliall go forth when
the fun rifes ; The Su/i of rightcoufnefs Jhall arife, a7id

ycjhall go forth ^ and grow up as calves in thefiall^ Mai.

iv. a. Indeed, they that go forth to meet the rifing

Sun by faith, they will grow up in all the graces and

fruits of the Spirit of hohnefs. However, I fay, it is

the rifmg of the Sun of righteoufnefs, and fliining in

his glory, that makes fmners gather to him by faith

;

He manifejied forth his glory ^ and then his difciples be-

lieved en him^ John ii. 11. The difplays of his glory

are his gathering arms ; He fl}all feed his flock like a
fhepherd : he fhall gather the lambs with his arms^ Ifa.

jcL II. He gathers with his arms, even the arms of

his grace and mercy ; yea, the difplays of his glori-

ous grace are his military arms, whereby he fubdues

them, and gathers them into his camp, Pfahn xlv.

3> 4, 5'

6. In a fubordlnation to all thefe gathering means,

there is a gatheringy^Tj ; Matth. iii. 12. Luke iii. 17.

His fan is in his hand^ and he will thGroiighly purge his

floor^ and gather his wheat into his garner. The devil

hath his fan, wherewith he feeks to winnow God's
people as wheat, in order to feparate them from Chrifl:,

and from one another; but Chrifl hath his fan, where-
with he will winnow his church and people, in order

to gather them to himfclf, and to one another in him.

By the fan of his word, and the fan of his rod, he

purges the floor of his church : it is \mth)^efl:ingfoor;

and fometimes he mud take the flail of his doclrine

and threfh upon his people, to feparate the chaiT of er-

ror from the grains of truth ; and the found froui the

erroneous. Sometimes he muft take the flail of difci-

pline, and fevere judgments, rods, and calamities, to

purge his floor, and gather the wheat froai the chatf.

Though the great day of judgment will be the great

day of feparating the precious from the vile, and ga-

thering
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thering of his faints, yet there are trying days in this

world, wherein confiderable difcoveries are made, and
tlic Lor<i's fcattered and divided fheep are gathered

together, to be more unite in the Lord. It is necef-

fary fometimes, that the Lord take his fan in his hand,

for purging his floor ; vv^hen it is foul, it needs to be
fwept with a befom. The floor of his houfe is fome-

times very foul ; and as when one fweeps a houfe, if

there be drofs and dirt in it, and alfo gold, and dia-

monds, and jewels^ lyis^g hid among the duft, all may
be fwept to the door together ; but the jewels being

foon mifled, are gathered again from among the filth :

fo, when the befom of public judgment and calamities

come, thd godly, as well as the wicked may be all

fwept to the door together, and fliare of the fame out-

ward ftrokes ; but God, in due time, will gather the

jewels to his cabinet : They Jhall he mhie, in the day

when I make up 7ny jewels, Mai. iii. 17 . So much
concerning the various mean3 of gathering.

Secondly, The fecond queftion upon this head, was.

To fpeak of the qualities of this gathering of the peo-

ple to Shiloh. And here the qualities of this gather-

ing may be confidered, either pajfively, fhewing how
his power is exerted ; or actively, fliewing how their

IVith is exercifed : or, i. The qualities of G6;tf.f^^/Z?^r-

ing the people to Shiloh. 2. The qualities of the peo-

ples gathering to him, under his conduci:, influence, and

affiftance. Now, of both thefe particularly.

iji. Passively ; the qualities of God^s gathering the

people to Chrift : or, how his powerful grace is exert-

ed, when, in a day of his power, he makes them wil-

ing, and gathers them.

I. His gathering power is exerted congruoujly, and

agreeably to the rational nature ; he draws with the

bands of love, and the cords of a man, Hof. ix. 4. What
is that ? He even brings them over, by rational argu-

ments upon the judgment, and powerful perfvvafion «-

pon the will. While the minds of men are blinded with

ignorance, their afle<ftions are bent upon their lulls ;

but now, the underftanding being cleared, the affecti-

ons
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ons are captivated, the man is bound with invincible

reafon : and ib he gathers fouls in a way congruous to

the rational nature.

1, His gathering power is exerted qffe8ionatcIy and
lovingly ; Hof. li. 4. I will allure her^ and bring her to the

wilderncf5 ; and there ivill I fpeak comfortably to her,^^

I willy as it were, b eguile her, and/peak to her heart,
as the Hebrew fignifies : I will perfwade her, that

there is more reafon to yield to my intreaties, than to

the devil's fophidry. The Lord fweetly draws up the

lock of the heart, and gets in upon the affe<^io'ns ; I

have loved tl>ee with an everlajiing hve^ and with hv^
iiig'kindnefs have I drawn thee, Jer. xxx. 3.

' As a mari

puts on his bed robes on his wedding-day ; fo Chrifl,

in the day of efpoufals, when he w^ould gather the eyes

of the people to look to him, and their affedions to

centre on him, he puts on his robes of glory and grace
;

clothes himfelf with a garment of falvation, with an al-

luring attire, when he addreffes himfelf unto and courts

fmners,

3. His gathering power is exerted efficaciotfJJy : he
comes with that argument of omnipotence, whereby
he commanded light to Jlnne out of darknefs ; by thac

fame argument whereby he commanded the dead to arife^

does he conquer and captivate the foul ; by that fame
argument whereby Chriji himfelf was raifed, Eph. i.

19, 20. till there be no power to refift, no ftrength oi

corruption left to oppofe. The infinite bounty of God,
the infinite beauty of Chrift, and the infinite power of
the Holy Ghoft, all concur to gain the foul, with infinite

raviiliing fweetnefso Almighty love kills the mighty
enmity ; and how can he be refiiled ? Compel them ts

come in, that my houfe may befilled. Before converlion,

the fmner is unwiihng and he cannot come to Chrifi,

becaufe he w^ill not ; but in converfion, the man is

made wiUing, and fo he cannot refiil, becaufe he wil

not : the will is gained ; T/'y people fhall be willing.

4. His gathering power and grace is exerted y^/T/^^;;-

ahly, for, \\q fpeaks a word infeafon to them, Ifa. I. ^,
The Lord, hath given me. the tongue of the learned, to

fpcak a word infeafon to him that is weary, A word q[-

pQwer
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power comes at a particular feafon^ at God's fet hour;
and people are never gathered till that hour come ;

"T^e hour comes^ when the deadJImll hear the voice of the

Son ofGod : and they that hear /hall live. '' O happy
^' hour, fays one, wherein the word and ordinances
^' are impregnated with almighty efficacy ?'* When
the minifler finds himfelf in a better frame than ordi-

nary, he is ready to think that blelTed hour is come :

but he may be oft miflaken. However, the counfel of

God flands fure : the Lord knozvs who are his ; there-

fore, we mull preach in faith, and pray in faith, and
wait in hope, and water in hope, till the accepted time

come, the happy hour ; and when it comes, it will be

an hour never to be forgotten, a fignal time, on which

eternity depends. Befides, it is feafonable with refpecc

to the foul that is gathered ; it comes at the nick of

time, when it is in the extremity of dillrefs, plunged

into the deeps, and deep calling unto deep and the foul

!ike to fuccumb therein. Hence,

5. This gathering grace is manifefled furprifingly ;

it is freighted with preventing mercy : herein God
anticipates the current of the carnal affedions : when
the foul is running pofl to hell, God (tops his career,

as he did that of Paul, A£ls ix. Every finner that is

converted, is gathered befide his proper natural intenti-

on : little does the manforefee what is God's defign,

in bringing him to fuch a place, to hear fuch a fermon,

to hve under fuch a miniftry ; even as little as Saul

thought of finding a kingdom, when he went out to

feek his father's alfes. Some have come to hear the

word, in a very cuifomary carelcfs manner, not know-
ing where elfe to fpend an hour ; when lo, on a fud-

den, an arrow of convidion hath been (hot into their

confciences, and awakened them to feek God. His

gathering grace, both in the beginning and progrefs

thereof, is Hill exerted in fuch a manner, as fvveetly

furprifes the foul ; Or ever I was aware^ 7uyfoul made

me like the chariots of Amminadah^ Song vi. 12. When
I was expeding that my foul fliould be gathered among
the damned, O ! grace ftepped in, and gathered me to

Shiloh.

6. Thi5
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6. This gathering power is cxencd fcvereignly ; there

Is much fovereignty manifefted, both over the gather-

ing means, and the gathered foul : Over the gather-

ing 7n€anSy fuch as the word and ordinances : it is net

every word that does the bufmefs : how many great

fermons, and fpiritual di-fcourfes have you heard, O be-

liever, and yet never a word reached your heart, till the

Lord lent it with pgwer ? Hence the word that kills

one, quickens another ; the word that is uniavoury to

one, is fweet to another ; the word that is galling to

one, is gaining to another : the word that hardens one,

foltens another.—Sovereignty is alfo nianifeited over

the gathered foul : many hundreds are gathered toge-

ther at a time, yet, perhaps, but one or two are touch-

ed, and reached by the word : the miniller is fpeaking

to the heart of thefe, but only to the ears of all the reft.

O 1 is God finding you out by his word, and gather-

ing you ? He is fovereign : Sbeiving mercy -vn ivho?n he

Will have 'mercy ^ and compciffion on ivhom he vjill have

iompaJTion^ Rom. ix. 1 5,

7. This gathering grace is exerted /><7r/iVrJc7r/r; for

he calls his JJjeep by name^ John x. 3. ; and leads them
out : as by the law, the fmner is convinced particular-

ly, T^hou cirt the man^ the fmful man, the guilty man ;

fo by the gofpel, he is called particularly ; I havecal-

kd thee by narne^ Ifa. xhii. i. and xlv. 4. What is of-

fered indefinitely and generally to all, is carried home
particularly to the foul : it comes to be as particular, 2.1

\i God were fpec^king to none other in all the congre-

gation. Chrill came to fave iinners, and to fee:k loii:

fouls, and particularly, 1 am come for you, man
;
you,

woman ; li'ife^ for the Majtcr calls yciu O, fays the

ipul, it is me that God la fpeakir.g to ^ th«fre i:i good

licws for me !

8. This gathering power is st^tvitdfiuccfsfully : the

Lord comes to gather, .and the people are gather<:d ;

he draws, and they run, 'cmd run in to the ark ; The

nam^ ofthe Lord is aftrong tovucr.^ the righicotis run info

ity andarefafe : the fcul runs, not only to it, but into

it, fo as to be found in Chrift. People may. be gather-

ed to Chrift, in a manner, and vet not gathered fucccf

-

Vol. IV.
^

H fully
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fully, unlefs gathered in to him: as in the days of

Noah, when the deluge of water came upon the world,

many might gather to the ark, and hing about the fides

of it, and climb up on it for fhelter ; but the waves
at laft wafhed them away ; none came to it with fuc-

cefs, nor were faved, but fuch as got into the ark ; fo,

unkfs you get in to Chrifl, be united to him, and im-
planted in him, as- a branch to the flock, fo as to de-

rive life from him, and grow up in him ; if you be
not thus found in him, you cannot be faved by him,
though in fcveral refpetls you may lean upon him, and
take hold of him. They gather to him with fuccefs,

that get in to him. O happy they, that are gathered

to him, fo as \.o^^jinhm! Phil. iii. 8. He that wins,

fucceeds ; and much winning, much fuccefs ; and they

tnay laugh thai vAn ; for they win all, who win Chrill

:

they win his perfon, lor their Huiband ; they win his

purchafe, for their jointure y his covenant, for their

charter; his Spirit, for their counfellor ; his righte-

oufnefs for their robe ; his grace, for their ornament ;

his glory, for their crown ; and all his fulnefs, for

their fupply : they may live upon their winning for

ever.

9. This gathering power is exerted irrevsrftbJy^ yet

gradually :. when God gathers fmners to Chrill, he
gathers them irreverfibly ; For th€ gifts and cafliyig of
God are ivithout repentance : He never leaves drawing
of them, and gathering them to him, till he hath ga-

thered them all round about his throne in glory : his

gathering grace works a lafting impreffion, and a-'

biding effed on them ; the feed of God remains in

them* Many hundred fermons you have heard, and
all thefe excellent truths evanilh, and flip off from your
memory, as water falling on a rock : but, O fays the

behever, though I forget much, yet 1 think I will ne-

ver forget fuch a word, that came to my foul with a
glance of glorious majelty in it, and filled all the powers
of my foul with a divine feraphic enlargement : 1 zoill

neverforget thy preeepts ; for by them than haji quicken-

ed me. Chrifl having begun to gather, goes on with

the foul conflantly, till the bufmefs be done and ended;

For
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For he waits to he graciom^ Ifaiah xxx, 18, He will

not take a refufaJ, nor defift for an ill anfwer ; and
whatever interruption may be after laying the founda-

tion, yet he carries on the good work : it is not alto-

gether flopt, as it is with others, that may be under
fome common operations of the Spirit, the Lord may
leave them, and never return, but here he renews his

vifits, and gradually advances his gathering work ;

For his goi?ig forth is prepared as the mornmg^ Hofea

vi. 3. ; and he comss to them as the rain^ as the lat^

ter and former rain upon the earthy which makes the

fruits of the ground gradually to fpring up. " A fud-

" <len work is feldom a found work,"' fays one. How-
ever his ordinary way of gathering is by various de-

grees ; he gives them jix^w a pull, and then a pull

;

here a little^ and there a little*

I o. This gathering power is exerted remarkably

:

Hence the foul can fay, Once I ivas blind^ noxu I fee*

Though the kingdom of heaven comes not with out-ivard

obfervation ;
yet either in the beginning, or progrefs,

or both, it is remarkable, difcernable, and fenfibly

felt, by the foul that is wrought upon and gathered :

he hears the voice of the great Shepherd, he fees his

glory, he feels his power. Sometimes it is remarka-

ble, in the very beginning ; like a man born blind,

and come to age, and getting his eyes fuddenly opened,

he cannot know the time : in others it is not fo rcr

markable, till the progrefs thereof make it fo ; like

rain dropping from a houfe-top on a flint-done, that by
conftant dropping makes a hollow in the ftone ; when
it begins to make the hollow at firfl:, is hard to tell, but

that it is made, is remarkably evident : even fo here,

by the conftant dropping of the rain of the Spirit's in-

fluences, from time to time, there is an hollow made
in the heart ; the man is gradually emptied of fm, and

felf-righteoufnefs ; and nothing can fill that hollow^

but a God in Chrift, when it began at firft, he cannot

tell ; but now it is remarkable, if grace be in any mea-

fure exercifed. Thus you fee the qualities of God's

gathering people, yet after all, we are noj: capable to

H % give
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^ive an exadl account of the outgoings of this mighty
gathering grace ; many feel it, who cannot tell the
particular manner thef^of ; For the zuind bhiueth where
it !{/ieth. and we hear ih^ found thereof^ hut kmw net

'ivhence it ccmcth^ nor tubither it goeth^ John iii. 8 *.

idly^ AcTivEj-Y, viewed ; the qualities of this ga*

tritring, that is. d{ xht peoples gathering to Shiloh ; or

fhe way how faith is exercifed, or how the foul ads,
•when it is prevailed upon to come to the Lord Jefus,

and fo to be gathered unto Shiloh. In g(bneral, it rs

by F/.iTH that they gather to him ; and hence this ga-
thering to Shiloh is fo frequently called a coming to him,
and believing on him, irujiing 2jna flaying ourfelves u^
pon him. In this gathering ijnto Shiloh, the foul ads
believingly ; and all the other qualities of this gather^

ing are reducible to this, and are fo many ways, v*^here-

in faith afts, in corning and gathering to Chrifl ; or

how, being aded they ad : ^nd here is matter for

trial
;

particularly then,

I. In this acli've gathering unto Shiloh, people are

made to tidifpiriiually ; for it is a fpiritual gathering,

under the condud of the Spirit of God, as a Spirit of

faith, making the foul to gather under the wings of

Chrift the Mefiias. It is not by natural might, but by
the power of the divine Spirit, that linners gather to

,.a Saviour : Not by mighty nor by power^ but by my Spi-

rity faith th? Lord ; t\tr\ the e^ce^ding grt^ainefs of his

almighty power ^ Eph. \, 19. There is ^ fpiritual inter-

nal principle^ from which the man ads, in his gather-

ing to Shiloh, even the Spirit of God as the main, and
x\i^ new heart as the fubordinate principle of faith in

the man. It is not the Spirit's worlyng extrinfically

upon the man 5 hypocrites may have the Spirit work^

ing on them extrinhcally, to the produdion of great

affedions and enlargements, while they are not faving-

Fy gathered : but this fpiritual ad is frpm a fpirit-

ual principle, whereof the Spirit of God within is the

fprlng. , ; The former is but a natural ^ding by fomc

* What follows, to the beginniop: ef the fixth general head of the

method, was delivered a? Aiithj June ijth, 30th, and aid, 1715*

k ;hree difcc»r{es*,

external
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external objeds, it is like a pool fed by water from
the clouds ; the other is like a well fed by a fpring

within.

But here a queftion may be propounded, Hozv Jhalf.

J khoiu the difference betwixt ihefe i^o^ viz. the Spirit's

working on me by his common motlom^ and his zvorkim- in

me as a living principle f

To whkh we might r^ply,, Why, the common mo-
tions of the Spirit, externally moving the aflcclions,

differ from the faving operations of the Spirit, inter-

nally elevating the foul to a God in Chrift, as a land-

flood differs from a living fpring : the land-flood is

maintained externally by the clouds ; the living foun-
tain is maintained internally by its own fpring

; thus
the hypocrites frames and affections are main^^ained

only by external means and objects, fuch as the tune-

able voice of the minijfler j fo Ezekiel was to his hear-

ers as a I'ery lovelyfong of one that hath a pleafant voice^

and can play zcell on an injlnancnt, Ezek. xxxiii. 32.

;

and when the external objeQ or excitement is over,
then their frame and affeftion falls, becaufe the only
thing that maintained it is gone : whereas, in the fpi-

ritual acting of the foul that is gathering to 'Shiloh,

though/^///; co?nes by hearing externally
^ yet the Spirit of

God being received by the hearing cffaith, this internal

principle of fpiritual life does many times animate tlie

foul to fpiritual work, when all external objects and
operations fail ; and this may be known, jufl as a

fpring-well is known by the bubbling \\^ of the water.
Thus is the Spirit's inhabitation known by the adings
of the graces of the Spirit, fuch as faith, love, repent-
ance, joy in the Lord, and the like,

2. In gathering to Shiloh, people are made to aft

knowingly and judiciGi[fiy, under the influences of the
Spirit, as a Spirit of light.; and to act as in a matter of
the greateft concern, with judgment and underdanding,
inlying, as John vi. 68. la -u:ho?n fhall zve go f thou hof

i

the zverds of eternal life. We believe and arc fare that

thou art Chrift^ the Son ofthelivi?7g God, Many gatlicr

together in a confufed way, and know not wherefore
they mejft together j but this gathering includes knov.--

ledge.
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ledge, and faving fplritual illumination ; T/jey that know
ihy name, willput their trujl in thee, Pfal. ix. i o. They
that know him, will gather to him : there mufl be ay^-^-

in^ of the Son, before there can be a believing in him,

or gathering to him. Many, inftead of gathering to

Chrift, they gather to an idol of their own fancy; when
they hear of Chrift, their idolatrous carnal mind repre-

fents a carnal image of Chrift in their own brain : as

thofe, Hof. xiii. 2. that are faid to have made idols ac*

cording to their ow7i underjlanding ; fo many, in their

own imagination, form an idea of Chrift ; and this idea

or image of Chrift, that they have in their own mind,

is all that they have for Chrift. But, O, Sirs, when
Chrift is externally revealed in the gofpel, there muft
be a marvellous light difcovering him in himfelf, mak-
ing him known, though not perfeftly, yet really and
truly as he is ; not only as he is man, but as God-man,
having all thefuhiefs of the Godhead in him, and all the

^lory ofGod appearing in hisface, 2 Cor. iv. 6. fo as the

foul cannot but cleave and adhere to him, A painted

fun will neither give light nor heat, but the real fun

gives both : fo a painted image and reprefentaion of

Chrift, in the imagination, gives no fplritual light, heat,

TiOr communicates any transforming virtue , but the

true Sun of rightioufnefs arifeth with heaVuig under his

ivings* It is true, this light is not without mifts and

fmoke, fent forth from the bottomlefs pit, to darken all

;

but yet there is fuch a clear difcovery of the man's ina^

bility, of God's gracious offer, and Chrift's good-will,

and mind to the bargain, as determines the foul to it§

duty.

3. In gathering to Shiloh, people are made to acl

fducially : this is conneded with the former ; They

that hnoip thy na?ne, will put their truft in thee, PfaK

ix. 10. This I call an acling fiducially ; that is, with

a believing pcrfwafion and particular appUcation,—-—

»

The good news, that Shiloh is [come, that Jefus

Chrifl is come to five finners, even the chief of fin-

net's, is received as 2i faithful faying, and fo with be-

lieving perfwafion ) and as worthy of all acceptation,

and
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and fo with particular application Perfwafioa

with appUcation mull: be in a nature of faith, accor-

ding to the meafure, and degree of faith. If it be
weak faith, it is a weak perfwafion ; if flrong faith,

a itrong perfwafion ; and it is not a natural perfwafion,

a man perfwading himfelf that all fliall be well with him,

»nd fo no more of it ; nay, it is fupernaturai and corner

of God, which natural, carnal perfwafion does not, GaL
V. 8. This perfwafion comes not of him that callcib

you^ intimating that right perfwafion comes of God ;

like that of Abraham, Rom. iv. 20, 21. He Jiaggered

not at the promife of God through unbeliefs but luasjirmg

in the faith^ giving glory to God ; being fidly perfwaded
that he that had fro?nifed zvas able to perforin. And like

that of the old-teftament believers, Heb. xi. 13. who
received not the promifes by feelings bid by faith. But
how ? why, they were perjwaded of them and embraced

thenu

But here there is a tv^^ofold perfwafion that ought to

be carefully diftinguilhed, and the confounding where-
of occafions many miflakes and mifreprefentations ;

namely, -^fiducial perfwafion, and an evidential perfwa-

fion. The former is the a(furance offaith ^ and in the

nature of it ; the other is the affltrance offenfe^ and con-

fequential to faith ; and is not properly faith at all, but
fenfe. Now, this fiducial perfwafion differs from evi-

dential, in four refpeds.

(i.) They differ in their aEls : by fiducial perfwafi-

on, the man receives and re/Is upon Chrifi, and tnt/rj:

in him for falvation to himfelf, believing and expecting

this falvation according to the promife of the gofpd,
and as Chrifi: is oifered and exhibite to him therein :

but by evidential perfwafion, the man knozus and feels

that he hath received Chriil. The former every be-

liever hath, when he acts faith ; the latter many belie-

vers want even when they act faith, becaufe, though
they may be confcious that they are acting upon Chriit

for falvation, yet they may not he confcious of the qua-
lity of the aft, if it is'faving or not.

(2.) They differ in their order : we firfi believe, by
a fiducial perfwafion 3 before we can be fure, by an e-

\i dent lid
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videntlal perfwafion : the one is the ait^fe, and the

other the effed. The perfwafion, that is in faith, is

like the heat in the fire : the perfwafion 3 that is after

faith, is like heat in the room, that is the efFed of the

former : and becaufe affurance (that is commonly fo

called, namely, the qffurancej is the eifed of faith :

this will not prove, that there is no affurance in faith,

no more than heat in the room will prove, that there

is no heat in the fire j for the^ contrary is rather evi-

dent.

(3.) They differ in their objccis and grcmids : the

object and ground of fiducial perfwafion, or of the af-

furance of faith, is iviihout the man, and looks to the

word and promife of God, the blood and righteoufnefs

of Chrifl, the truth and faithfulnefs of God : but the

objecl and foundation of evidential perfwafion, or of

the affurance of fenfe, is within the man, and looks to

the work of God within ; fuch as graces, attainments,

and experiences. As there is a great difference be-

twixt a man's being perfwaded, that he hath fuch a

fum of money, becaufe he hath it upon bond, or good
fecurlty ; and his being perfwaded thereof, becaufe he

hath it in his hand, in his cheff or coffers ; fo here, by
the perfwafion of faith, the man is perfwaded of faiva-

tion through Chrifi, becaufe he hath it upon bond,

namely, God's promife fealed with Chrifl's blood,

"which is good fecurity : but the ground of the perfwa-

fion of fenfe, is the man's having it in his hand, or fo

much of it, which is not faith, but fenfe.

(4.) They differ in their effeSfs : the effea of faith^

or fiducial perfwafion, is juilification ; the effect of

fenfe, or evidential perfwafion, is confolation ; a man
is not juflified by his evidential perfwafion, or by know-

ing and feeling that Chrifl is hi^ : but he is juflified

by his fiducial perfv/afion, by his fiducial knowledge,

whereby he receives and refls upon Chrifl as his, and

trufls in him for falvation to himfclf : by this fiducial

knowledge, I fay, is juflification ; By bis know/edge

Jhall my righteous Serya7it jujlify many^ Ifa. liii. 11. *

See this point Ukewife treated of. Vol. III. pag. 33,-38.

Now,
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Now, if tbefe two were carefully didingiiidied, anj
that people confidered, that it is the former, namely,

fiducial perfwafion, that we put into the nature of faitii,

as cliential to it, not the latter, namely, evidential per-

fuafion, which is confequential to it ; it would prevent

many miffakes, and mifreprefentations on this head

;

as if fome placed affurance fo in the nature of faith,

as that none were to be reckoned believers, but fuch

as have this full evidential perfuafion, and affurance

of fcnfe, which is a grofs mifapprehenfion of matters,

and flows from the confounding of this twofold perfua-

fion, which differs as ^nuch as faith and fcnfe ; af-

furance of faith carries in it the perfuafion of the faith-

fulnefs of God in the promife ; the affurance of fenfe

carries in it a perfuafion of the reality of grace in the

heart : by the one we fee with our eyes, as it were ;

by the other we handle with our hands the ivord of life :

the one, to wit. Faith, is begun vifion ; the other, to

wit, Senfe, is begun fruition : affurance of faith is

effential to faith, the affurance of fenfe is confequential

to it, and not always in, or with it. And hence wc
fay, with refpe^l: to this evidential ajfurance and per-

fuafion, as our Confeffion hath it^ " That i't does not
*' fo belong to the effence of faith, but that a true be-
*' liever may wait longj and conlii£l with many dif-

" ficulties, before he be partaker of it ;" namely, of

that affurance, that is grounded upon the inward evi-

dence of grace, and tedimony of the Spirit, w'hich is

the affurance of fenfe there fpoken of; but the ajfur*

ance offalth^ which is founded upon the divine truth

of the froiiiife offalvation^ and upon the ivord of ^oj^

uHthotit us^ as tlie obje£t thereof;, this muff be as ef-

fential to faith, as feeing is effential to the eye. And
yet this will not fay, that the believer hath always even

this fiducial perfuafion, unlcfs his faith be in exercife :

for, as it is the n?.ture of the eye to fee, though th::

mar., that hath eyes, is fometimes ileeping, or wink-
ing, or dim-fighted ; fo it is in the nature of faith,

to be pcrfuaded of the favour and good-will of God ia

Chrift, as revealed in the word of grace, though he,

that hath tliis faith, is fometimes doubting ; fometimes

Vol, IV, I fa'ub
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faith is not exercifed ; fometimes the eye of faith is

dimmed with the dull of corruption and unbehef. It

is with faith, as with other graces : as fome have a

true love to Chrift, yet dare not fay they love, becaufe

they have fo much enmity remaining : they have true

grace, but dare not fay they have it, becaufe they have

too much fm and corruption ; but their doubting of

their love and grace does not infer, that they have no
love, no grace ; fo fome have this fiducial perfuafion

and affurance of faith, who yet dare not fay they have

it, becaufe they have fo much unbelief and fo many
doubts : but as love is oppofite to enmity, and grace

oppofite to corruption, though they are in the fame
fabje£t ; fo is faith oppofite to doubting, in its very

nature, even though faith and doubting may be in the

fame believer, as light and darknefs in the fame air :

yet their natures are oppofite to one another.

As thisJidiicial a£l of gathering to Shiloh imports a

believing ferfuafion^ fo alfo a particular application. In

the offer of the gofpel^ falvation is particularly held forth

to every one, faying, The proraife is io you ; to you is

the word of this.falvaiio7i fint ; therefore ingathering

to Chrift, people are to lay hold on falvation to them-

felves particularly : Chrijl came iofave/inners^ ofwho?n,

fays Faith, / am the chief; mercy is held out to me,
and I lay hold on it as held out to me. As when the

law comes with power, it fays not only in the general.

All havefinned ; but it com.es in particular, faying,

you ha^efinned ; and makes you fay, I ani the man^ the

finful man, the guilty man, the condemned man : fo

when the gofpel comes with power, it fpeaks to the

perfon particularly, faying, not only, Qhrift came to fave

finners ; but. Here is a Saviourfor you : and the foul

is made to fay, / am concerned in this. The gofpel

offers life and falvation to the poor foul particularly,

and he is commanded to believe for falvation particu-

larly ; and the man believes with particular applica-

tion. Thus a certain divine illuftrates it :
'' As the

" fad fcntence of the law, generally and indefinitely

^* held forth in the fcripture, is particularly applied for
^* his (viz* the man's) convidion and condemnation ;

^' fo
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" fo the precious promifc of the gofpel, generally and
" indefinitely held forth to all fmners, that hears the
** gofpel, is particularly applied for falvation :** and
without this particular application, there is no efl'ec-

tual gathering to Shiloh. When gt3fpeMight fhines

into the heart of the awakened finner, it applies the

promife particularly to itfelf, as it did formerly apply

the threatenings of the law particularly ; and as from

the law it did particularly condemn itfelf; fo now,
from the gofpel, it does by faith particularly abfolve it-

felf, or rather find itfelf abfolved from the law-fcn-

tence, in its being helped to make particular applica-

tion of the gofpel-promi fes. Again,

4. In gathering to Shiloh, the people that are brought

to him, are made to acl evangelically^ or to believe in

a gofpel-manner ; to receive and refl upon him as he

is offered to us in the gofpel.—There is a gofpel-ground'^

on which the people gather : legal faith ads, upon a

legal ground, fuch as inherent ftrength, and natural

righteoufnefs ; but true faith aG:3 upon the ground of

a borrowed ftrength, and an imputed righteoufnefs of

another, faying. In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and
Jlrength^ Ifaiah xlv. 24. This gathering to Shiloh is a

felf-renouncing bufmefs, llripping the m^n of his own
righteoufnefs, of his own ftrength, and taking him in-

tirely off his own bottom : they that are gathered to

Chrift, are gathered out of themfelves. There is a

gofpel-rule alfo, whereby they gather, in a fuitablenefs

to the gofpel-offer and difpenfation ; So lue preachy and

fo ye believed, i Cor. xv. 1 1 .
' Faith anfwers the gof-

pel-call, as the imprefs upon the wax docs anfvver the

engravings of the feal ; fo Chrift offers himfelf, and

fo fmners gather unto him, and believe in him for

ijuifdom, righteoufnefs, fandification, and redemption.—
Hence again, there is ^ gofpel-order, wherein the ga-

thering of the people is to him ; the foul, in coming to

him, receives firft the perfon, and then the portion
;

even as God gives Chrift, and then with him all things,

Rom. viii. 32. The people gather to him in a day of

power, firft, as j£sus^, and theiip as a LoPvD 3
ftrft,

1 2 for
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for JLTSTIFICAT10N5 and then, for sanctification "^^

Legal adventures invert this gofpel-order, feeking fane-

tilication firii:, that upon that bottom it may build its

juiliiication
; Seeking righteoufnefs^ as it ivere^ by the'

'jjorks of the law^ Romans ix. 32. And however con-^

iufed and indiilincl the true believer's faith may be, ia

his firil believing^ yet repeated afts of faith, may af»

terw^rds make it more ^nd more evident to him ; that

right believing is in the forefaid gofpeUorder.-.—^There

js a ^ofpeUwarrant\ upon* which this gathering pro-

ceeds ; they that gather to Shiloh ^6t warrantably, u^

pon the warrant of ^n objective fufficiency : there is

a fufHcient Chrifl prefented, O the fufficiency of his

perfon ; being God-man in one perfon ! the fufficiency

of his offices and commiffion, being fealed of God to

be a Surety, a Saviour, a Prophet, a Prieft, and King !

ixit fufficiency of his righteoufnefsj his doing and dy-
ing, his obedience and fatisfadion ! the fufficiency of
his power^ as being able to fave to the vittermofl ! the

fufficiency of his will, while he proclaims his good-ujill

towards men ; and that God is in Cbriji reeonciling the

world to hiJiifilf ! They gather upon the warrant of a

general gofpel-difpenfation of grace through ChriH, in

the external revelation of the word, where tht;^ eledl

are not cnaraderifed more than others, but life and
falvation through Chrifl is held cut to nnners of man-
kind, without diftinftion of nation, ftate, or condition

;

and fo in an indefinite way Thus run all the pro-

mifes, ej^cept thefe that are made to believers, or fuch

ns have grace already : to them indeed the promifes

fire definite ; fo alfo they are definite to the elecl, ir;

the decree of heaven ; but in the external difpenfatioa

of the gofpel, they fire indefinite and general, faying,

Ti? you belongs the covenants andthe fromifes^ Ro|n. ix. 4,

And as tlie prpmife is indefinite? fo the call is univer^

fal, whether by exhortations, invitations, intreaties,

counfels, or commands, to all and every one, to come
?nd receive Chriilj and ^11 his fure niercies freely^ Ifa,

* See this important point of cio<5lTiDe copioufly l^andled, Vol. Ill,
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Iv. I. And upon thcfe gofpel-warrants do the people

gather to Shiloh. In a word, the whole covenant,

and all the promifes of it, are held forth to all the

people, that they may gather to it ; / 'will give thee

for a cGvenant of the people^ Ifaiah xlii. 6. Hence we
are faid, io receive the promife throughfaith ^ Gal. hi. 14..

U he perfunded of them^ and embrace ihein, Heb. xi. i 3.:

and the faith \vj are called to, is faid to be a receiving

of the ivord^ A6ls ii. 41. ; a taking hold of his covenant

^

ifaiah Ivi. 4. ; a believing of the tejiimony^ 1 Theff. i. 10.

Chrifl: cannot be received, but as he is olfered ; he is

not offered to us, but in a w^erd, a promife, a tefti-

mony : hence the fubftantial acl of faith being an af-

fent, there mud be a ward, promife, or teftimony, for

faith's immediate objed, wherein we fee and receive

Chrift ; if a man would fee his fnadow in a glafs, he
fird looks to the glafs, and through it fees his own
iliadow, or image ; the giafs is the immediate obje£l,

to which his fight is directed ; fo, in order to our fee-

ing of Chrift, the glafs of the gofpehpromife is fet be-

fore us. Thus a difpiayed covenant of grace, as (land-

ing faft in Ghrifl:, feems to be the warrant for the peo-

ple gathering to Shiloh, Jer. 1. 5. Come and let us join

curfelves io the Lord^ in a perpetual covenant^ (fays our
tranflation) that pall not beforgotten : I know this is

viewed, by fome, in another fenfe, with reference to

our covenanting ; but I think the original reading that

others notice is very pleafant and evangelical ; for it

may be read, Come and let us join ourfelves to the Lordy

the perpetual covenantJhall not be forgotten ; q, d. Come
and let us gather together unto Shiloh ; ^vhy, the e-

verlalling covenant, that ftands faft in him, who is

the all of the covenant, ftaU never be forgotten

And fo it may be viewed, as an encouragement of faith,

and reafon for the gathering of the people to liim ; be-

hold he is given for a covenant of the people, and this

perpetual covenant fhall not be forgotten.. Thus
they are made to ad evangelically.

5. In gathering to Shiloh, the people that are brought
to him, are made to ad cordially 'c.xxd fponiajicouJJy^ vvith

hew and v/ill ; yea, with a thoufuud g-ood-wills :—
iah
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take 7ny hearty fays the man in the day of power ; take

ity and a ihoufand hlejjings with it. It is true, there is

no gathering, no approaching to him, without a draught
of omnipotency

; yet there is no violence in it, no force
or compulfion, but when power comes, it takes away
the backwardnefs and unwiUingnefs ; Thy people Jhall
be willingnejfes^ Pfal. ex. 3. Never did a mariner draw
near to a iliore with better will after fliipwreck, than
the foul comes to Chrifl, in the day of power : the
perfon being drawn, yields neceffarily and willingly

both : Draw me^ we will run after thee ; d r a w m e,

there is the almighty power exerted, in its irrefiflable

operation ; we will run, there is the voluntary
motion of the foul So that this gathering does not
deftroy, but edabliili the liberty of the will of the
rational agent. Reafon is not hoodwinked ; the

perfon approaches to a God in Chrift, upon the moil
rational grounds, feeing and apprehending his mifery

Vnile far from God, and the happinefs of nearnefs to

him in Chrift. And this gathering is as cordial as it

Ts voluntary ; as the will is inclined, fo the heart is in-

flamed. Hypocrites may gather to ordinances, and
gather to a communion-table with the outward man :

they may draw near to God with the mouthy and honour

him with the ///>, while the heart is remo'uedfarfrom him :

this is wliat God complains of. Their heartisfarfrom me.

But what do I regard a gathering of dead corpfes about
my table and ordinances, a gathering of bodies, while

there is no gathering of hearts ? But in this gracious

gathering, the language of the foul is, O many a time

1 have given my heart away to the devil ; I gave my
heart and affedions away to lulls; I gave my heart a-

way to the 'world ; and now. fliall 1 give Chrift lefs

than I gave them ? It will be a miracle if he accept of

it, after my manifold departures ; but, O if I had as

many fouls as I had' fms, I would give them to him !

O if I could believe in him with the whole heart, pray

to him with the whole heart, ferve him with the whole
heart ; and that all my affections, that have been ftrug-

gling among the creatures, may be gathered to him,

and centred in him 1 Yea, in the day of power, a man
finds
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finds himfelf fo willingly and freely to come to Chriil,

that he is rolled upon him, as if he v/ere carried on a
wave of the fea, or rather in a chariot paved with love:

formerly he found believing hard
;
yea, that it wasim-

poilible for him to come to Chrifl: but now, he finds k
impollible for him to flay away from ChrifL Believ-

ing is fo fwect and eafy then, that, as if he had wings,

htjlees for refuge io the hopefet before hlm^ Heb. vi. 18.

Though, as a great divine, {yi%. Dr. Owen) exprefTea

it, " Faith is in the underftanding, in refped of its be-
" ing and fubfiifcnce

; yet it is in the will and heart,

" in refpe<^ of its effedual working. As to its eflfence,

" it lies in aflent, but the faving quality of this aflent

" is, that it is cordial ; and it is not true faith, if it be
" not a cordial aflent to God's teftimony concernij\^
" Chrift." And indeed there is a great difference be-

twixt a dead affent, and a cordial hearty aifent to any
truth ;

" Suppofe, fays one, you were in a forei,Q:ii

*' land, and that you got a fure account, that the Turk>
*' have got a victory over the Perfians ; and at the
" fame time you hear, that your beloved f|X)ufe is re-

" covered of a dangerous difeafe, that all your family
" is well, and your affairs profper : there is a great dif-

'' ference betwixt the way of affenting to thefe two ;

" you believe the former, but it hath no impreffion en
" your heart, it is only a naked, heartlefs, unconcern-
*' ed affent : but you would believe the other cordially

" and gladly, becaufe you are much concerned there-
" in : hence you would welcome the meffcnger. '*

Thus the gofpel is not only 2ifaithfulfaying^ but ivorihy

ofall aceepiation : and in gathering to Chrift, in the day
of power, the foul acls cordially.

6. In this gathering of the people to Shiloh, they

are made to ad: humbly and reverentially : the mnn
comes with a zi'hat am I? ay^d ivhai is myfather's houfe f

Behold I am vile ! and if the Lord (hall have mercy on
me, it is well

;
grace ffiall have the glory : but if not, I

may even preach his righteoufnefs in hell, and declare

he never wronged me ; he is a juft God. O the foul ads
humbly^ in the day of powerful gathering ; That thzu

7nayefi rcnmnber^ and be confounded^ and 7Kver open thy

mozith^
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moiiih^ hecaiip cfihyjhame^ zvben I am pacified towards

thee for all that thou hajl done^ Ezek. xvi. 63. O but

a loLil, convinced of its own unworthinefs, and defert

of hell, and that fcarce can expeft any thing but utter

damnation ; how does the firft dawning of mercy melt

and humble it ! O whence is this to fuch a worm as 1

1

He (lands behind Chrift weeping and w^afhing his feet

with tears. When one of the iiril works of the Spirit

in converfion, is, to give the foul a light in its hand,

to go down into the dark cellars of his heart, and make
difcoveries, fo as he ftands amazed, trembling at the

fight of himfelf ; and the next work of the Spirit, is^

to lead him to the lightfome chamber of the King of

glory, to bring him from darknefs to light : O how is

he melted with a l^nfe of mercy, and humbled with a

fcnfe of his own monftrous vilenefs ! l^ovj mine eyesfee

thee ; ivherefore I abhor myfeif Oh ! in fuch a day,

the man fees his heart vile, his lips vile, his pra£lice

vile, his righteoufnefs vile and hlthy rags ; he fees, in

his bofom, as it were, a hell of devils and unclean fpi-

rits ; that when he thinks on hiiiifelf, it makes him

loath and fcunner, as it were, like a man ready to

bock or vomit, when he fees fome filthy naity thing,

efpecially among his meat ; or as a man's flefli will

creep, when he fees fome venomous toad or viper : fo

it is v/ith thefe that fee themfelves in the Lord's light,

in the day of their gathering to Shiloh. They that

were never humbled, were never gathered ; and they

that have been deeply humbled, have come to God
with ropes about tlieir necks,, as worthy to be cad over

the gibbet, and hanged over the fire of God's everlaf-

ting vengeance : they have been humbled to the dufl

;

yea, humbled to nothing before the Lord ; and to a

thoufand times lefs and worfe than nothing
;
yea, they

cannot fee fuch vile monfters among all the devils in

hell as themfelves ; they come therefore with humihty,

reverence, and godly fear.

7. In this gathering of the people to Shiloh, under

the influence of gathering power and grace, they are

made to aft boldly though humbly ^ Heb. iv. 16. Let
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m cojue boldly to the throne of grace ^ Heb. x. 19. We
have holdnefs to enter into the holieji by the blood ofJejus.

Eph. iii. 12. In who7n ive have boldnefs, and acafs ivith

confidence^ by thefaith of hivu Here is tlie boldners of

faith, in oppofition to the boldnefs of prefumption.

Bold faith comes walking on a fea of blood, or rather

upon the red and white pavement of the active and paf-

five obedience of Chrift. This boldnefs of faith's ap-

proach to a God in Chrid is remarkable for feveral

things.—It is remarkable for the vchemency^ that is

fometimes in it : O how veheinently does the foul acl

when it is laying fiege to heaven, by the prayer of faith

and importunate fupplication, crying, Lord^ I believe,

help 7ny unbelief : Lord^ increafe my faith ; Lord, give

a drink of the water of the well of Bethlehem ! O for

a drop of the precious blood of the Lamb ! O man,
woman, where are the bed-Rdes, and fecret corners,

that can bear witnefs to your befieging heaven witli

your vehement cries !—It is remarkable for the violence

that is in it ; The kingdom of heavenfufers violence^ and
the violent take it by force. The man acls, as it were,

violently j Jf 1 perijh^ Iperifh ; at Chriit I mufl be.

It ads in a manner wilfully ; Though heflay me^ yet will

I irii/i in him : J will not let thee go^ except thou blcfs mc.

The foul, as it were, violently cafts itfelf upon the free

grace and faithfulnefs of God, in the greateft diftrefs ;.

and here it lies, as it were, at anchor in fuch flormy

days, Heb. vi. 19.—It is remarkable for the confidence
'

that is in it : it hath the confidence to give God a

teftimonial, as it were : when faith is aaed, not only

does God give the man a teilimonia], Heb. xi. 5, 6,

Enoch had this teftimony^ that he pleafed God ; but with-

outfaith it is impo/Jible to pleaft: him : but what is yet

more ftrange, faith not only gets a teuimonlal from
God, but eives a teftimonial to him. John iii. -^3. He
that received his tejiimony^ bath fet to his feal that Cod /s

true. Here is the confidence and ailurance of faith ;

k ads upon an infallible teifimony-^ the divine veracity

and faithfulnefs ; a thus faith the Lord, is the f.rni

foundation, upon which faith is built. • It is a receiving,

the record of God : and all xiic a& of faith, v/uhout

Vol. IV. K tn'-.
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this, are but as fo many arrows fbot at random in the

open' air. Many a confident addrefs does faith make

;

if ventures to go as far forward as tbe holy of holies^ by

the blood ofJejus ; it ventures the foul upon the blood

of the Soh of Cod, and upon the promife of a God
in Chrift : here is the boldnefs of faith. To gather in

to Shiloh,- and belieVein him, is in effed to fay, I ad-

venture my foul upon nothing in the world, but upon
the promife of a God, that I have provoked, and been

an enemy to all my days ; I have nothing, but the

word of this God ; and yet I muff adventure upon it,

even my everlafting all. It is an adventuring ad,

like Peter tipon the boiflerous water, with this in his

mouth and heart, Mafler\ five me. To venture upon
the pronirfe of a provoked God, and to beheve him
to be a God in Chrift recojTcUed^ according to his word,

upon the account of the ranfom he hathfound cut^ and
the propitiation he h^thfet forth : here fs the boldnefs

of faith.—And again, it is remarkable for its refohtte^

riefs : the perfon^ like the woman with the bloody if-

fue, preifes refolutely through crouds of devils and

lulls ; and with an irrefiflible intenfenefs of foul, forces

a paflage through all obflrudions, to get a touch of

the fceptre of King Jefus* We are called to come ivitb

full a^urance offaith ^ with an holy refolution and cou-

rage. When a poor trembling Roman approached the

emperor Auguftus, he was in fome fear ; "What,
*' fays the emperor, take you me for an elephant that

" will tear you V^ So we ihould come v*^ith boldnefs

to Chrift. He encourages the worft of fmners ; he

hath given his word for it, which is as firm as the pil-

lars of heaven and earth, and ftable like mountains of

brafs, that hhn that cometh he will in no wife cafi out

:

when he comes at firil, he will not caft him out ; v>'hen

he comes again afterwards, he will not caft him out ;

he will not caft out the vikft and moft defperate fmner

that comes ; he will not caft him out of his favour

-ninv; he will not caft him out of heaven at laft : no,

TLO--*^'' 'He'willi?i' no wife caft him out. We may gather

to-Bhiloh, ^nd come with the greateft boldnefs; and

welcome, welcome, welcome fliall we be for ever.-
•

' •• '
'••'

•
•
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In a word, this boldnefs is remarkable for the folenmity

that is in it, it is a foleinn gathering : the people, that

gather to Shiloh, come to him with 2i behold, Jereni.

iii. 22. Beholds me come unto thee ;; for thou art the Lord

our God. . The heart goes out with fome kind of emi-

iiency and folemnity : Behold we come. : let heaven and

earth be witnefles : we take inftruments, as it .\yere,

in every angel's hand, in ev«ery creature's hand,, in e-

very fpire of grafs's hand^that we come back to a God
in Chrifl: we are fatisfied the whole univerfe atteft,

and behold what we are, going to do. Not that the

beUever loves to blaze abroad his religion indecently ;

no, no : it is efpecially a filent, fecret, heart-gather-

ing, and foul-approach to Shiloh : but they are fo far

from being alhamed of the match, and. fo well -pieafed

are they with it, that they are content it be regiftrate

in heaven, and that the whole creation attcfl it ;
Be-

hold %ve come! The man ads with a folemn boldneis.

8. In this gathering of the people to Shiloh, they

that are under the conduct of gathering grace and

pow^r, are made to aft regularly : no .wonder, for in

gathering to Shiloh, their footjhps are ordered by the

Lord, and according to his word, the unerring rule

of faith and maruiers. It is in many refpefts a regular

addrefs and approach : and here I fliall name fome o-

ther particulars, which I fuppofe may be included in

the regularity of this approach.

(i.) When there is a gathering to Shiloh, the re-

gular approach and addrefs to him is made pcuifentiaL-

ly : and faith in its addrefies to him afts penitentially,

mournfully, and tenderly ; Going and, weeping they Jhall

go, and feek the Lord their God : they Jhall afi ihe way
to Zion, with their faces, thitherward, faying. Come, and

let as join ourfehes to the Lord, Jer. 1. 4, 5. Going and

weeping, this manner of gathering is not inconiiftent

with the cordial and chcarful acwuig, that I fpoke or

already ; for the tears of gofpel repentance, are tears

of joy : it is faid of the New-teftament believers,^, lia.

XXXV. 10. The ranfomed of the Lord jhall return, and

come to Zion withJongs, and cverlafting joy upon- their

heads : thcv fiall obtain joy and glcdncfs, and[errow and

K 2
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fighingpall flee away. Though this will not take place

in its perfedion but in heaven, yet it hath its begun
accompliH-iment in all believers that are gathered in to

Shiloh ; they obtain joy and gladnsfs^ and legal for^

row ayid,Jig^hing do Jlee away : for, according to the

3neafure ot their faith in Chrift, they have joy andfeace
in believing : yea, in him believing, they rejoice^ zvitb

joy imjpeakahk\ and full of glory. But gofpel-forrow,

and godly-forrow does not marr the mufic in this joy-

iul fong ; for, while they look on hlm^ whom they have

fiereed and mourn ^ Zech. xii. lo. and fee him wounded

for theirfins ^ Ifalah iv. 5. they fee, at the fame time,

the blood iffuing out at thefe v/ounds, to be juilice-

fatistying blood, wrath-apptafmg blood, helhquench*
iiig blood, and heaven-purchafmg blood ; hence a fweet

mixture of"joy and forrow both. ^ . .. -Thefe feem to be
joined together ; 'They Jhall cojncwith weepings and with

fappUcaiions will I lead them^ Jer, xxxi. 9. , It may be
rendered, as you may fee, in the margin of fome of

% our Bibles, with favours will I lead them. As the

ienfe of their own fms and ingratitude m.akes them
come with weeping ; fo, at the fame time, the fenfc

ot God's favours, and kindnefs in Chrift, miakes thea^

come with rejoicing ; for, with loving-kindnefs does

he draw them, and with favours does he lead them,
O \ when he favours fuch a guilty (inner with a par-

don, fuch a filthy fjnner with a laver of blood, fuch

a naked hnner with a robe of righteoufnefs, fuch a

black fmner, with a beautiful ornament, fuch a

bell-deferving finner with a prom/ife of glory, fuch a

backfliding profligate v/ith a merciful vifit or return,

and fuch a prodigal wretch with a companionate em-
bracement ; and thus with favours does lead them :

O then it is hard to tell, whether the voice of joy, or

the voice of weeping in 'the foul be loudeft. But as

we render it alfo, it is moft expreflive of this peniten-

tial addrefs, in gathering to Shiloh j V)lith weepings and
with fuppUcation doth he kad thenu Indeed faith's ap-

proach is begun, maintained, and nourifhed, by prayer

and fupplication, faying, Lordy I believe^ help my im-

belief; Lordj irisrcafe ourfaith. There arc fome who
have
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have a prefumptuous faith, that can believe when they
will, without praying down the Spirit of faith from
God ; as they can eat and drink, and fleep, and walk,

and talk, though they pray not for ftrength to do thefe

things ; fo they can exercife their natural prefumptu-

ous faith, faying, / trujt in God*s mercy ; and their

falfe repentance, faying, Godforgive me ^ Iam a greatfin*
ner : they can believe and repent, without prayer and
fupphcation for grace and ilrength to do fo. But true

grace, true i^ith and repentance is attained and main-

tained, in a way of fupplication : and hence true faith

does increafe and decreafe, according to the increafe

and decreafe of the Spirit of prayer and fupplication.

If it be not fo with you, man, know it, that though
your falfe faith may give you fome falfe peace for a

while, yet when death and eternity (tare you in the

face, then the rottennefs of your faith v/ill be difcover-

cd ; ne hope of the hypocrite will perijh. They that

gather to Shiloh, they come ivith iveeping^ and u>ltb

fupplication doth he lead them,

I am not here to enter upon the difpute concerning

the priority o^faith to repentance^ in their natural or-

der, and in their afting and exercife ; it is well if you
know both, whether you know the order or not : only,

if whatfoever is not offaith is fn^ you may gucfs what
fort of repentance it is that is not of faith : and when
the word of God fpeaks any where of the proper order,

let your experience, confonant to the word, witnefs,

and you will find, that fuch as the faith is, fuch will

the repentance be. Legal faith works legal repent-

ance
;
gofpel faith, gofpei repentance ; true faith, true

repentance. Thus, when the people of Niniveh be-

lieved God, then they proclaimed afaft ^ ^.n^l put on fack-

cloth^ Jonah iii. 5. : when they believed his threaten-

ing, and yet that he was not irreconciieabie, nor im-
placable, then they repented. Thus, when a man be-

lieves, and apprehends that God is pacified t^wai'ds him

^

then he is confounded and ajloamed^ Ezek. xvi, 6'^.

When you have harfh thoughts of God, and no hope
of favour at his hand, I fuppofe then you will find

your heart hard like a ftgne, and inflexible 3 but vv^hcn

y(;ii
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you get kindly thoughts of God, and apprehenfion of
fiis mercy and good-will, and love to you in Chrifl,

thai I imagine you will find joyful meltings, and gofpel

forrow. O the fire of God's love melts the fou*l ! And
the hardnefs and impenitency is healed, when the Sun

cf righteoufnefs arifetb with healing under his wings,

MaL iv. 2. The qualities of this penitential approach
you may fee, 2 Cor. vii. 11. For behold this felf-fame

thing that ye forrowed after a godly fort ^ what careful'

Tiefs is wrought in you ; yea\ what clearing ofyourfehes ;

yea, what i^idignation ; yea, whatfear ; yea, what ve-

hement defire ; yea, what zeal ; yea, what revenge.--^

And this penitential a«5ling of faith runs thro* the whole
of the behever^s life, in an univerfal tendernefs of dif-

pofition and deportment, according to the meafure of

faith. And there are fix tender things in it, which the

believer hath.

I. He hath a tender heart called a broken and contrite

heart ; broken for fm, and from fm
; Jofiah his heart

was tender. 2. A tender confcience ; fome have a con-

fciencefeared as with a hot iron, and that is a filent con-

fcience : but the penitent hath a fmitten confcience

;

as David's heartfmote him, when he cut ofthe lap ofSauPs
garment. 3. A tender eye ; Theyfhall look on him whom
they have pierced, and mourn : Rivers of tears run down
their eyes, becaufe of their own fms, and the fms of o-

thers, who break God's law. 4. A tender ear, which
being circumcifed, does hear and fear ; To this man
will Hook, even to him that is poor and ofa contrite hearty

and trembles at my word, 5. A tender lip or tongue^

that dare not lie, nor fpeak prophanely : I[aid, I will

take heed to my ways,, that I fm not with my tongue.

And, 6. A tender hand, that dares not touch the gar-

ments fpotted with the flefti, but fludies to Hiun all

. appearances of evil ; or, if you will, you may add, 7.

That he hath a tender/jc/, faying, with Hezekiah, I will

gofoftly all my years in the bitternefs ofmyfouL And this

leads to another quality of this regular approach.

(2.) When there is a gathering to Shiloh, the regu-

lar approach and addrefs to hiiu is made ohedientiallyy

as
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as well as penitentially : it is an obediential gathering.

And as faith acls penitentially, fo it a8:s obedientiafly ;

for it icorks by iovc^ Gal. v. 6. ; .it purifies the heart. Ads
XV. ,9. ; and the man that hath \m purifies bhnfelf, even as

God is pure^ 1 John iii. 3. It ftirsup to new obedience?

for. Faith without works is dead^ James ii. 20, 26.

Wherever it is, it is flill working, and it can no more
be idle than the fire can be. It is true, We are jujiificd

by faith, without works, as the apoftle fays ; that is,

without the caufality of works, without conditronality

of works, without the inflrumentality of works, and
without the influence of works upon our juftificatioe ;

but not without the prefence of works : for juflifying*

faith is a fandifying thing, and natively works, as the

lire natively burns. Common faith is a dead, ufelcfs

faith, making no change or alteration on the foul where
it is ; but faving faith ads always obedientially : hence
you read of xhzobedieitce offaith^ Rom. xvi. 26. ; im-

porting, both that faith ads in obedience to the divine

call at hrft, and that it influences the foul to all the ads
bf gofpel-obedience afterwards. O, fays the returning

fmner, that is making this obediential addrefs to a God
in Chrift, I have been a fugitive fervant to the moH
glorious Lord and Mafler ; I have deferted his fervice,

and denied my obedience ; but now. Lord, nail my
ear to the door-poft, that I may ferve thee for ever ;

nail my heart to thy fervice, that no trouble, temptati-

on, devil, or defertion may drive me away from thee :

nail my eyes to thy fervice, that 1 may never look upon
vanity ; nail my hands to thy fervice, tliati may never
do an ill turn ; nail my feet to thy way, that I may ne-
ver turn afide from thee : let all the faculties of my foul

be nailed to thy fervice and obedience.

(3.) When there is a gathering to Shiloh, the regu-
lar addrefs to him is m2Acfp€cdily ; O the poor foul,

that fees itfelf ready to drop into hell, how fpeedily, in

the day of power, does it flee unto Chrifl! Ijiee to thee to

hide me, fays the Pfalmift : the flight of faith is very
quick and fwift as lightning, that goes from the one'

end of heaven to the other in an initant ; fo when the
foul is on wing, under the influence of the Spirit of

faith.
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faith, it can flee from earth to heaven in a moment.
But this fpeedy gathering, I underftand efpecially in op-

pofition to delays, which are dangerous in religion :

to delay coming to Chrifl: one half-hour, is dangerous

exceedingly ; for, if you die within that half-hour, you
are undone to eternity. Now, in a day of powerful

gathering, the foul makes no longer delay ; but it is in

an holy hafle ; I made hqfte and delayed not to keep thj

7'ighteoils judgments. The man is made to flee with fpeed,

and to run with hafte out of Sodom.

(4.) When there is a gathering to Shiloh, the regu-

lar approach and addrefs to him is made deliberrttely ;

though it is with fpeed, yet it is witli deliberation ; tbo*

none can believe too foon by a faving faith, yet fomc

believe too foon by a temporary faith, never having

weighed matters in the balance of the fanduary. The
true approacher puts the matter in a fair balance : he

puts the difadvantages in one fcale, faying. What will

be my fare, If I come not to Chriil ? Why, they thai

arcfar from him fnall perijJj : he puts the advantages

m another fcale, and comes at length to that conclufion,

Pfal. Ixxiii. 28. // is good for ?ne to draw near to God.

O ! of all the gatherings, the gathering to Shiloh is bed

;

To whom floall I go f he bath the words of eternal life^

The man is not affecled only with a tranfient flafh ; no,

by no means : he fees the wicked oft in profperity, and

the godly in adverfity ; he fees the large and alluring

offers, that fm, Satan, and the world make ; and yet

after all, he deliberately affirms, // is goodfor me to draw
near to God and Chrift : Let others fay, as Pfal. iv. 6.

Who willpew us any good f But rr^y fay fhall be, Lordy

lift thou up the light of thy countenance in ?ne.

(5.) When there is a gathering to Shiloh, the regu-

lar approach and addrefs is made chajlly and uprightly :

the foul views the faying, that Chrifi came tofavefmner:

from fm and wrath^ not only as -^faithfulfaying^ but as
'

worthy of all acceptation ; becaufe the beauty of Chriil

is difcovered. Some have their reafon conquered, but

not their love ; and, therefore, they come to Chrift

feignedly, and not with the v/hole heart : their judg-

ment draws one way, and their affeiSlions another ;

for
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for their judgment is gained, but not their aife(?dons ;

as if one fhould marry a woman, not becaufe of her
beauty, but becaufe of her patrimony ; not from a re-

gard to herperfon, but love to her portion. Some take

on with Chrid, and take hold of the fkirt of this Jew,
who yet fee noform or comcllnefs in him^ for which he

fdould he defired. But as it is faid, The .upright love

thee ; fo they that in gathering to him aft chadly and
uprightly, they come to him out of pure love, not for

fervile ends : not to gratify a natural confcience, not

for fear of hell only, but from a great love to him,
and a juft efleem of him, and a flrong defire of fel-

lowlliip with him. The man is content to come ta

Chrifl on mount Calvary, as well as on mount Tabor ;

when going to Golgotha in- ignominy, as well as when
riding to jerufalem in triumph : he cleaves to him,
wlien people cry, Auoay with him^ away with him ; cru^

cify him ; as well as when they cry, Hofannah fo the

fan of David. He loves him when lying in the grave^

as well as when mounted on a throne. The chaftc

and upright comer cleaves to him, when kings and
princes are againft him, when laws and governments

are againll him, when potentates and parliaments are

againil him, as well as when they feem to be upon his

fide. It is true, indeed, that there are many unchafle

thoughts, and looks, and iuflings after idols in the

hearts of true believers, and many defections and dc -

clinings may take place ; but thefe are wreltlcd with

and oppofed by them, and that hot only by their light

and confcience, but by their love and affcclion to the

Lord Jefiis, faying, Oh I Jhall I thus requite the Lordf
So that in the main they are upright. 'But^ to the

fame purpofe,

6. When there is a gathering of the people to Shi-

loh, the right and regular approach and addrefs to

him is made intirely and zindividcdiy, Faife and hypo-

critical comers, they come with a divided heart to a

divided Chrift ; but true comers, with a v/hole heart

to a whole Chful:. The legaliil would .marry Cluid,

while yet his other TiufDand, the law is nov dead to

him, nor he dead to it : but it is an adulterous ar.d

VoL» IV. L ucir.v;-
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unlawful match, to join with another hufband while

the firft is living : hence true believers in Chrift are

faid to be dead to the law by the body of Chr'i/l^ that they

might be married to another^ even to hi?n who is raifed

from the dead^ Rom. vii. 4. And God throws down
the old building, turns him out of that ihelter, lets

him fee all his legal duties, befl performances, and

mofl glaring graces, are but fig-leaves, infufficient ta

cover his nakednefs % and difcovers the neceflity, ex-

cellency, and glory of Chrifl's righteoufnefs : and the

man fubmits cordially to it, renouncing all hope and
expeftation of hfe, favour, and juflification by the deeds

of the law. ^The carnal man would have Chrill and

his lulls too ; But ifyou feek ?ney fays Chrifl, let thefe

^0 their way* Gathering grace makes the man fay.

What have I ta do any ?nore with idols f—The covetous

man would have Chrifl and the world too : Chrifl fa-

tisfies his confcience, and he flies to him for that ; the

world fatisfies his heart, and he cleaves to it for that

:

but in the day of gathering power, the emptinefs of the

world is difcovered, and the vnznfel/s allfor the pearl

cf great price.

The man. that comes to Chrift, he comes for all thefe

four things, 1 Corinth, i. 30. for wifdom^ righteoufnefs^

fanclifieation^ and redemption : He comes to him as a

Prophet^ for wifdom ; as a Priefl, for righteoufnefs
;

as a King^ for fanctification ; and as his all in all, for

complete redemption : and he can want none of thefe,

becaufe he knows his own foolifhnefs, guiitinefs, fd-

thinefs, and mifery. The true believer dares not di-

vide righteoufnefs from fandification, nor pardon from

purity
;

yea, he comes to Chrifl for remiffion of fm
for the right end. What is that ? namely, that, being

freed from the guilt of fm, he may be freed from the

dominion of it. Knowing that there is forgivenefs with

him^ that he may befeared^ he does not believe remif-

fion of fin that he may indulge himfelf in the commif-

fion of it ; no, no : the blood of Chrifl, that purges

the confcience from the guilt of fm, does 2S.{o -purge the

confcience from dead zvorks to ferve the living God^ Heb.

i^; 14. They that come to Chrill regularly.then, they

come
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come fo to liim for righteoufnefs, that they may have

him alfo for fandification 5 otherwife the man does

not really defire the favour and enjoyment of God, or

to be in friendfhip with him who is a holy God. As
the true lover loves him, not only becaufe he is good

and merciful, but becaufe he is a pure and a holy

Jesus ; fo the true believer employs Chrift for making

him holy as well as happy : and hence draws virtue

from him for killing of fm, and quickening the foul in

the way of duty. And the faith that can never keep

you from a fm, will never keep you out of hell : and

the faith that cannot carry you to a duty, will not carry

you to heaven. Juftifying faith is a fanclifying grace ;

it improves Chrift undividediy. It is true, as it fanc-

tifies, it does not juflify ; but that faith that juftities,

does alfo fan£lify : as the fun that enlightens hath heat

with it ; but it is not the heat of the fun that enligh-

tens, but the light thereof: fo that faith that juftifies

hath love and fandity with it ; but it is not the love

and fandity that juftifies, bat faith as clofmg with

Chrift.

(7.) When there is a gathering of the people to Shi-

loh, the regular approach ami addrefs to him is made
exclufively ; excluding all other Saviours, all other

helps, all other props, faying, / will make menlion of

thy rightemifnefs^ and of thine only^ Pfal. Ixxi. 16. To
depend partly on Chrift, and partly upon our own righ-

teoufnefs, is to fet one foot upon firm ground, and a-

nother upon quick-fand. If a man fet one foot upon

a rock, and another upon tlie ^^^^^ water, and lean

to them both with equal weight
;

yea, if he give any

of his weight to the foot that is on the water, he^wiil

be fin*e to fmk into the deep; fo here: thcfe who
rely partly on the merits of Chrift, and partly upon

their own good works for juftification, will inevitably

peridi in the iftue : therefore in the day of gathering

to Chrift, the foul is brought to fay, Surely in the Lord
only have I righteoufnefs andftrength^ Ifi. xlv. 24.

—

Thus Paul excludes the beft righteoufnefs that ever he

had, either before or after converfionj from the matter

L 2 of
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of his juflification, Phil. iii. 8. When he compares
his bell righteoufnefs with Chrift's, he looks upon it

us a dunghill, a flinging dunghill, where there is no
pleafurc ; and a hnking dunghill, where there is no
Handing. Such is our righteoufnefs, if it be not ex-

cluded from our juflihcation before God, and accep-

tance with him. If we go about to eftablifh our own
iig.hteoufnefs, it ilinks in the divine noftriis as dung :

and not only fo, but it is a fmking ground to (land

upon, there is no firm footing ; the more a man leans

to it, the more he finks in it. Chrifl's blood is the

only facrifice of a fweet fmelUng favour to God ; every

Sacrifice ftinks, that is not perfumed therev/ith :

—

Chrift's righteoufnefs is the only fure foundation and

lirm ground for Handing on before God. As the way
of fin is a finking way, fo the way of fclf-righteoufnefs

is little better ; for the fin that is in man's beft righ-

teoufnefs trips up his heels, and lays him in the mire,

where he finks to hell, if he be not brought to build

xipon a furer ground, and to take a better way.

(8,) When there is a gathering to Shiloh, the regu-

lar approach and addrefs to him is made progrc/JiVt'/y^

ss alio peremptorily and irreverfibly, faying, as Pfalni

Ixxx. 17. Henceforth we will net go bock^ O ! after

we have tafied of the bitternefs of fin, and the bitter-

itiefs of wrath ; after the wings of our fouls have been

finged with the flames of hell ; after the arrows of con-

viftion fhot out of the bow of omnipotence have pierc-

ed our fouls, fo as no man, minifter, or angel, could

pull them out ; Chrift did it, with his own hand, and
therein manifefled his powerful grace, as being the

Man of God's right-hcind. Shall we again turn our back
upon him ? No ; Hencefcrth^ through grace, we will

net go back. The true believer comes to Chrift, fo as

never to part with him, faying, as Ruth to Naomi,
Ruth i. 16. Intreat me not to leave thee^ cr ia returnfrom
following after thee : for %vhiiher thou gsefl^ I will go :

and where thou kdgcji^ I will lod^e : thy people pall be

my people^ and thy Cod 7uy God, Bothing flmll part the

^

find me. Yea, the man, having once come to Chrift,

is ftill coming nearer find nearer tq him \ To whom eonu

ing
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ing as to a HieingJlone^
ye are bulk up afpiritual boufe>,

I Peter ii. 4- 'I'he building goes up gradually, and ii

ftill going forward. Some profeflbrs are like the miln-

wheel, it goes round, yet ftill it ftands in the fame
place where it was : they go the round of duties, and
morning and evening prayers.; and attend Sabbath and
week-days fermons, which is well done : but they arc

at a ftand ; they are the fame now, that they were ten,

twenty years ago, if not worfe. But, in gathering to

Shiloh, the people are made to advance nearer and
nearer to heaven, getting more knowledge, more ex-

perience, more hatred of fm, more love and likenefs

to Chrift. It is true, the faints themfelves have their

winter-decays, but they have alfo their fummer-reviv-

ings, that fct them forward again. And thus the path

cf the jiift is as the fiiimng light^ zvhich Jhineth more and
7nore unto a pcrftd day.

V. The fifth general head prppofcJ, was, To fpeak

of the fpecial feafons^ wherein this gathering of the

people to Shiloh does take place. When ihall this ga-

thering be ? Why, in general, Whc:!2 Shiloh is comc^

then ihall the gathering of the people be to him : and
there are two remarkable feafons of his coming, that

the text intends, namely, his coming mthtjlejh^ and
his coming in the Spirit, Now, his coming in the

fiefli, I fpoke of in the explication ; and his coming
in the Spirit, I fpoke of, v/hen I fliewed by \vhat means
this gathering is brcuglit about : particularly the ga-

thering wind of the Spirit, when he gathers the dead
fmners, as it were, out, of the graves; according to

that w^ord. Come from the four 'jolnds^ breathy and
breathe upon thefejiain that they may livc^ Ez. xxxvii. 9,
Chrift's coming in the flelh was the beginning, and
commencement of the New-Teftament difpenfation,

which is to lafl: till his fecond coming ; and during
the whole of that difpenfation, there will be a gathcr-

mg of the Gentiles, a gathering of the i)eople to him.
Chrift's coming in the Spirit, is the very efficient caufe

of all the fpiritual and elfeclual gatherings, that do take

place under that difpenfation ; and therefore, his com-
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ing in the Spirit, to convince the world offin ^ righieouf"

nefsy and judgment^ is promifed for that end, John
xvi. 8. His coming thus is like the gathering fliower

fpoken of, Pfalm Ixxii. 6. He Jhall come down like rain

upen the mowen grafs^ as Jloowers that water the earth ;

•whereupon a gathering enfues, verfe 8. His kingdo?n

jball befromfea tofea^ and from the river to the ends of

the earth. They that dwell in the wildernefs fhall bow

before him^ and his enemies jhall lick the dujl, The kings

ofTarjhijh and the ijles fhall bring prefents^ the kings of

Sheba and Seba floall offer gifts ; and all nations fhall

ferve him. O cry for a gathering fliower of the Spirit^s

influences and operations ; for there will be no gather-

ing till then. But more particularly, the gathering

feafons may be confidered under a fourfold view.

1. With relation to the public and remarkable gather-

ing of the church in general. 2. With relation to the

initial gathering oi finners in particular. 3. With re-

lation to tht progrejftve gathering o{ believers. 4. With
relation to the confummate gathering of tht faints.

ly?. The gathering feafons may be confidered, with

relation to the public and remarkable gathering of the

church in general. And, there dixcfour oxfive feafons,

that have been very remarkable, for public and nume-

rous gatherings of the people to Shiloh. As,

I. Reformation times ^ in the church, have been ga-

thering times, under the powerful influence of the Spi-

rit of God accompanying reformation-work, and lead-

ing forward thereunto. Thus was it in the days of

Hezekiah, v/hen a multitude having deilroyed the

altars of idolatry, and Hezekiah having joined fervent

prayers with his reforming meafures. The Lord hearken-

ed to Hezekiah^ and healed the people, 2 Chron. xxx. 20.

Reforming times have been remarkable gathering times,

in Britain and Ireland. The Lord brought gofpel-

light very early, particularly into Scotland, by which

our forefathers were dehvered from heathenifm and pa-

ganifm : and we wanted not fome gofpel-light, for the

ipace of hve hundred years after Chrifl : about which

time, popery came to put in its foot among us, when
one
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one Palladius was fent from Rome to corrupt us : and

though there was a ftrenuous oppofition for feveral hun-

dred years after that, againfl: the Romifli rites and hie-

rarchy ;
yet popifli darknefs did gradually overfprcad

thefc lands, till it came to the greateft height, in the

fpace of a thoufand years ; after which time, to wit,

in the fifteenth century, I mean a thoufand five hundred

years after Chrift, which was the reformation period ;

and now, about two hundred years ago, the Lord was

pleafed to make reformation-hght to arife by ftirring

up eminent inftruments to preach the gofpel clearly,

and to put their hands zealoully to reformation-work ;

efpecially in Scotland, even to the extirpation of Pope-

ry, Prelacy, and Eraflianifm, and the folemn renuncia-

tion thereof, and of all heretical and fedarian errors,

whether in dodrine, worfhip, difcipline, or government.

Then it was, that minilters were clothed with rigbieouf-

nefs andfahation^ and were eminent in their faithful-

nefs to God, in his truth and interefts, and zealous :a-

gainfl fm, and all lukewarmnefs in the Lord's caufe :

then it was, that the reprcfentative body of the nation

put to their hand for the reformation thereof : then it

was, that Scotland particularly was famed through the

world, under the name of P h i l a d e l p h i a ; becaufe

of the purity of its reformation, having left all the rags

of Popery behind it in the grave, from whence it arofe ;

which could not be faid of many other churches, par-

ticularly of our neighbour church of England : for, as

Lazarus came out of the grave, bound hand and foot,

and his face bound about with a napkin, fo was it with

England in their firit reformation. It was indeed like

a refurreftion from the grave, in the days of king Ed-
ward and queen Elizabeth ; but yet they came out of

this grave, bound hand and foot with their grave-cloths

bringing many things out with them, which they fhould

have left behind, efpecially all thefe ceremonies, fuper-

ftitions, and modes of worlhip and government, wherein

they fymbolize with the church of Rome, and which
they brought along with them, when they left her ; thefe

grave-clothes they have not cail off to this day. And,
alas I many in Scotland a-rc fgnd of borrowing from

theia



them fome of their old garments, which fmeli of the

prifon of Popery, which they left. But witli refped to

Scotland'^ reformation-days, ti2 Chrifl, \vhen he arofc

from the dead, left all his linen's and grave-clothes be-

hind him : fo he helped Scotland, in rifrng^'out of the

grave of Popery, to rife and reform fo purely, as to

leave all the rags of Popery, to be buried in the grave

from whence they arofe. And then in thefe days it was,

that the work ofthe Lordprofpered^ the gofpel fiourilhed,

iniquity was made to ilop its mouth : our church was
glorious to all its beholders. And terrible to her enemies

^

as an army with banners^ and multitudes of people were
gathered to Shiloh. But, alas ! one of the great rea-

fons why there are fo few gathering to Shiloh now, is

too plainly this, that reformation-work is mucK at a (land,

little reformation-zeal and fpirit among magiflrates, mi-

jiiflers, or people, as it is faid, Neh. iii. 5. 'The nobles

ojTekoah did not put their necks to the work of the Lord :

yea, deformity, defilement, cort-uption, and defedion,

inftead of reformation, is too palpable in our day,

wherein many pollutions have crept into our dodrine,

much defilement into our worfhip, partiality and pith-

lefnefs into our diiciphne, and tyranny and diforder in

the church-government : manifold incroachments made
upon the liberties of the Lord's people, and the privi-

leges of the Lord's houfe, too well known that we need

to mention them all : infomuch, that the very founda-

tions are ready to fliake, and the garden is much grown
over with weeds, Oh! cry for the return of reformati-

on-days ! for till then, there is but little hope of remark-

able gathering of the people to Shiloh. And as Chriil

commanded his difciples to unbind Lazarus, when he

was raifed out oi the grave, and to take av/ay his grave-

cloaths ; fo, feek and earnePtly intreat that the Lord

may come and take away whatever is oppofite to the

dodrine, worihip, difciplinc, and government of his

houfe, and to the perfecting the work of reformation,

^nd whatever tends to hinder it. But, again,

2. Covenanting times, in the church, have been ga-

thering times
J

as you may fee in the time of Jofiah,

2 Kings
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2 Kings xxiii. 3. when the people made a co-vcnant^—/

1

ivalk after the Lord^ and to keep his commandments^ his tcf-

limonies^ and hisJlatutes^zvith all their heart and foul^ and
'

all the peoplefiocd to the covenant. Thus it was with thcfe:

lands, when, after the reformation,all ranks were brough t

into holy and folemn covenants with God : in thofe day.i

the Lord dchghted in us, and our land ^-jjas married to

him ; wdien, with uplifted hands, we fwore allegiance

to him, and abjured all rivals with him in his govern-

ment. Never a nation was more folemnly bound ta

the Lord by national covenants, in the fifteenth centu-

ry, the eightieth and eighty-firfl years thereof ; and re-

newed again and again in the fixteenth century, the

thirty-elghth and thirty-ninth years thereof, and in latter

times alfo ; together with the folemn league afterwards

for furthering the ends, defigns, and obligations of the

former. I know indeed fome difpute, and deny the

obligations of thefe covenants upon poilerity : but as

good Jofiah brought back the people, and caufcd them

tojiand to the covenant of theirfathers^ 2 Chron. xxxlv.

32. ; fo we find that religious covenants in fcripture,

comprehend abfent, as well as prefent ; and poilerity

to come, as well as the covenanting forefathers, Deut«

xxix. 14, 15, 22, 24, 25. Now, our Solemn Covenants,

that our forefathers entred into, being nothing but a

fuperadded, and accumulative obligation, to what we
were prevloufly bound to by the word of God, they

cannot but (land binding upon us their poilerity. But
as thefe covenanting days were gatheri^ig days, where-

in many flecked In to Shiloh, and wherein God append-

ed his leal to the covenanted work of reformation, by a

numerous accefTion of fouls to the MeiFias, under the

influence of the powerful Spirit of God, bleinng hi?$

word, and ordinances to their convcrficn ; fo our cove-

nant-breaking days, on the ether hand, are far irom

being gathering days. Lltde wx»nder, when v>'e have

occafion to lambent, that our covenant hath been broken,

burnt, and buried ! and if our cGven:;nt-break.ing be

not duly lamented, and covenanted-reformation reviv-

ed, v/e have ground to expe(^ the Lord ^uill fend af.vord

a dreadful judu-men:, to avenge the quarrel cf his cove-

Vol, \\\ M'
*

nant.
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nant. Till there be a remarkable reviving hereof, we
can hardly expect a remarkable gathering of the peo-

ple to Shiloh.

3. Co7ifeJfmg times ^ in the church, have been gather-

ing times ; times of humble acknowledging of perfonal

and national guilt, as you fee, Ezra viii. 23. and ix, 7.

and downwards, compared with chap. x. i, 2, 3. No
doubt, there were better days of the gofpel, in refped

of the power thereof, with us than now, when there was
public and folemn acknowledgment of public fins and
breaches of the Covenant ; fuch as you have an ac-

count of in the ordinary Confeffions of Faith among
your hands. But in our days, we feem to be fo far

from taking with our public fins and defections, that

we are rather upon the felf-juftifying lay, as if we had
done nothing amifs, and as if matters had never been

better with us. May we not hereupon conclude, that

the Lord is fpeaking to us, as he did of old to Judah,

jer. ii. 34, 35. Behold I willplead with tbee^ hecanfe thou

fayeft^ I have notfinyied f While our mother-church is

not duly taking with her fm, how can we expedl a re-

markable gathering of her children to Shiloh ? Where-
as, if our uncircumcifed hearts were humbled, and that

we were confeffing our iniquities^ and the iniquities of our

fathers^ then we might expect the Lord would yet re^

member his covenant^ and heal our land^ as it is. Lev.

xxvi. 4O3 41, 42. Not that public reformings, cove-

nantings, and confeffings have any meritorious influ-

ence upon, or are procuring caufes of remarkable ga-

therings unto Shiloh ; only in this method and or-

der he ufes to work, preparing the way of the peo-

ple, Ifa. Ivii. 14, andlxii. 10. \\^ gathers out theJiones

^

lifts up aftandardfor the people^ and then follows the

gathering of the people to him : therefore, while none
of thefe national revivings, or public acknowledgments
of our own and our forefathers iniquities, appear, little

wonder, that, inftead of a gathering of the people to

Shiloh, Vv^e fee clouds gathering in our fky, and more
and more national bondage and thraldom taking place :

We walk contrary to God^ and God walks contrary to us,

and willpunijhfeven times moreforour iniquities^ There-

fore,
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fore, if you would wifli for a remarkable gathering, O
cry for a remarkable outpouring of the Spirit of repen-

tance and reformation, whereof there is fo little to be
feen in church or flate in our day. O feek for a return

of his departed glory, and that our land may not be cal-

led Lo-AMMi and Lo-ruhamah, as it is faid, Hof. i.

6, 9. but rather Ammi and Ruhamah, Hof. ii. f. and
that we may be called Hephzi-bah and Beulah, Ifa.

Ixii. 4. that the Lord may yet delight in us, and our

land may yet again be married ; fo that every one may
not only call him Baali, but Ishi *, Hofea ii. 16.

But,

4. Suffering and contending times in the church have

been remarkable gathering times. It was in- times of

perfecution and fuffering of the church, that fuch great

numbers of people were converted and gathered in to

Chriil in the primitive ages, as you fee, Acls iv. 4.

—

Times of contendingfor thefaith^ have been times of

conveening to Chrift, the glorious objed of faith : yea,'

fcattering times have been gathering times, when the

Lord hath fcattered his fervants abroad, that by the

preaching of the word in every airth to which they'

were fcattered, there might be a gathering of the peo-

ple to Shiloh, as you fee it was. Ads viii. 4. and parti-

cularly, Acls xi. I9j 20, 21. Thus the Jewifh perfe-

cution firfl, and then the primitive Pagan perfecution

next ; efpecially the fecond under Domitian, v/hich

was about the lixty-ninth year of Chrifl ; and the ninth

and tenth under Aurelius and Dioclenan, as hiftorians

relate, were the very means of bringing tlie gofpel

firfl: to Scotland, while eminent men lied from thcfc

dreadful tempefts unto this land, and fo planted the

gofpel here. Suffering times, perfecuting times, and

hiding times, have been gathering times in the church.

Some^old perfons here, perhaps, have been witnefl'es

to days of power in the time of perfecution, in the late

* Lo-AMMi ; i. e. Not ;;;v people. Lo-ruhamah ; 5. e. Not
having obtained viercy,—Ammi; i.e. My people. Ruhamah; i.e.

Having obtained jnercy.—Hephzi-bah ; i- e. My delight is in her,

Bfulah ; i. e. Marri£d,'~BAALi ; i. e. My Lird* Ishi ; i- e. My
hiijband,

II 2 fiiffer-
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fufferlng times in Scotland. Our fathers have told us,

how th£ Lord appeared fur them and with them, when
luen were appearing mofl bloodily againft them : they
have heard the beft nev/s from heaven, when they
Iteard the word from earth. God many times fmiles

iiioft upon his church, when the world frowns moft a-

gainft them ; when the cavrfe and truths ofChrifl are mofl
oppofcd by men, God ufualiy puts the moll remarkable
ieal to them upon the hearts of many. Some can fay,

'When they were contending mod: for the truth , then
th^ Lord hath made the truth mod fweet and refrefliful

to themfelves, and moft powerful and efficacious to o-

thers. Even a time of bonds hath been a time of be-
getting children to God : Mind Oneftmus^ ivbovi I have,

begotten in my hond^^ fays Paul, in the loth verfe of his.

epiftle to Philemon. Indeed, the Lord's gathering

time is not confined \o fuffering periods of the church;
tor, Glcrious things arefpoken ofZion the city ofCody even
at other times, that this man arid that man was born

there'; and that it can be faid of our Zion, without
looking many years back, that this man and that man,
this woman and that woman was born there. But I

fpeak of remarkable gatherings, where it can be faid,

not only this man and that man^ but this jindlitude an

4

•that multitude wdi% born there ; and O for a time of the

gathering of m.iiltitudes to Chrift ! Perhaps fad and fuf»

fering days muft come again before we have fuch ga-

thering days ; and there may be terrible fuiferings be^

fore there be remarkable gatherings; for, he ivhofefan
is in his hand^ does ufualiy /)2/r§-j? hisfloor^ before ht ga-^

iher in his wheats Mat. iii. 12.

But as the day of calamity in itfelf is not to be de^

fired ', fo, that we may not be hopelefs in the mean time,

1 would further tell you, that the church's backlliding

times have been God's gathering times, according to

Jer. iii. 14, Turn^ backjiiding children^ fays the Lord!
for I am inarried unto you ; and I zuill take you one of a
city^ and tzvo of a family^ and bring you to Zion, There
is a call in a backfiiding time ; but fee ver. 2?. where
there is not only a gathering call, but a gathering pow-
er accompanying the cull, cyeu at ^ tlm<? v/herein they

bad
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ha4 perverted their zaaysy aiid forgotten ihi' Lord their

God : Return ye backfliding children^ and I zvill healyour

backJJidings ; and then it follows, Behold we come unlo

thee-i for thou art the Lord our God, Behold a gather-

ing of the people unto Shiloh in a backfliding time ! O
then, let backfliding Scotland fey. Behold wc come ! O
that the hearts of hearers were faying, Behold we come !

Qh! there is no national reformation can take place, till

there be a perfonal reformation : if perfonal return-

ing to the Lord were general and univcrfal, then there

would be a national returning. Therefore, if you
would w^ifli to fee a national reviving, let every perfon

put in for a fliare of gathering power and grace, fayin?-,

^urn me^ and IJhall beturned ; draw me^ and IJhali run ;

and, under the condu6t of drawing power, let us fay.

Behold we come to thce^ for thou art the Lord our God.

Hath your perfonal backfliding, man, woman, been
great and grievous ? Hath this been your difeafe idi

your days, a backfliding heart, a backfliding nature, a
backfliding practice, a bentnefs to backflidingin thought,

word, and adion ! Is that your difeafe, that you are a
backfliding heifer, a backfliding devil, that, it may be,

thinks the difeafe is defperate and incurable ? O let me
aflfure you, that there is a Healer come here to day,

that fays, / will heal your backjlldings ; and he will not
fay the thing that he cannot do. And while liis rnercy

is faying, / will heal your backfjdings^ let your heart

be faying, Lord^ I will come to thee for that healing, for

that is my difeafe, and there is none in the world needs
it fo much as I : the church and nation need to have
their backflidings healed ; but I am the particular per-

fon that needs it moil of all ; heal me, and 1 fliall be
healed ; behold, I come to thee for that end. Is your
heart faying fo ? Then welcome be all comers ; wel-

come, welcome, welcome ! Him that comes, I will in no

wife caft out : nay, he will in no wife cad up your for-

mer backflidings, but heal you, without upbraiding
you ; for he gives liberally, and upbraids not, I will

heal your hackjUdings : it is fpoken without limitatioi:,

either of former or future backflidings ; and therefore

the fear of backfliding again, needs n©t difcourage you

from
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from coming to him
;
your former backflidings will not

cad you out : and though you backllide again, he
will not cafl you oft ; He may v'lftt your iniquity with

the rod^ but his loving-kindnefs will he not take away :

No ; he will in no wife caft you out. Backflidings

fhall never part him and you, for he will heal your
backflidings; I will heal your backflidings. It hath ref-

ped to the future, as well as the prefent time ; not to

encourage your fmning for the future, no, no ; but to

encourage fmners to come, notwithftanding of their

fears of future failings : this fliall be my office and em-
ployment, fo long as you labour under that difeafe of

backiliding, which will be till you come to that landy

where the inhabitaiits Jhall not fay^ I amfick : now, till

you come there, I will conftantly and perpetually be a

phyfician and healer to you, to give you my healing

word, my heahng blood, my healing vifits, from time

to time, and to arife like the Sun of righteoufnefs with

healing under my wings from day to day : therefore

come, backiliding foul, and let me have all your em-
ployment from day to day. O ! is your heart faying.

Behold we come ! then, bleffed be the comers, though

they have been backfliders. The people that mud be

gathered to Shiloh, are a backfiiding people ; and if it

were not fuch, it would be none of Adam's race, for all

are finitten with the fame difeafe ; therefore all the

backfliders here are invited to be comers. Come and

welcome in the name of Shiloh, to whom the gather-

ing muft be : and in his blefled Father's name, come
and welcome. And if there be any comers here, then

glory, glory to God, that, notwithftanding all that is

amifs in the church of Scotland, yet it is a gathering

time; notwithftanding all your backflidings, yet it is a

gathering feafon.- Thus I have confidered the ga-

thering feafons with relation to the remarkable gather-

ing of the church in general.

idly^ The gathering feafons may be confidered, with

relation to the initial gathering o^finners in particular
;

when he begins to gather in fmners to himfelf, O the

freedom and fovereignty of his grace, that fhines in the

feafons and times of gathering. ! forfome be gathers at

the
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the third hour^ Mat. xx, 3. fome at tiicjixth hoWy and

fome at the ninth hour^ ver. 5. yea, fome at the eleventh

hour^ ver. 6- Thefe are four periods and feafons menti-

oned ; for he gathers fome in the morning, fo)aie in

the evening, fome at mid-day, and fome at mid-night

;

whatever be the hour, it is an happy hour ; l^he hour

comes when the deadfball hear : and, O may this be the

bappy hour, with refped to fome here ? More parti-

cularly,

1. The mornmg is the gathering feafon, with refpe<3:

to fome ; I mean, the morning of their youth, the Lord
hath gathered fome very early in the morning, before

break of day, before ever they faw the light of day ;

for fome are gathered before they be born, fealed and
fandified from the womb, as well as foreknown from
eternity : Jer. i. 5. Before 1formed thee in the belly ^ 1

knew thee : and before thou camejiforth out of the ujomh^

1 fanclified thee : which fome have applied to regenera-

tion, that fome are fpiritually born, before ever they

are naturally fo. We are fure that infants are as capa-

ble of all the eflentials of regeneration, as adult perfons

are. The effential part thereof, is, God^s putting his

Spirit within them ; and infants are as capable of this

as aged perfons, if not more, while natural enmity is

not ftrengthened by adual rebeUions. But this I pafs,

as more rare, and what cannot be known, but by fouie

remarkable effects thereof. It is not fo rarely that fome
are gathered in the morning of their younger years ;

fo was it with Jofias, who was called at eight 'shears old^

2 Kings xxii. 1,2. fo was it with Timothy, who knew
ihe holyfcriptures from a child^ 2 Tim. iii. 15. And, if

the morning of youth be a gathering feafon unto Shi-

loh, let this encourage young children, that are here,

to remember their Creator and Fvedeemer^ in the days of
their youth ; O remember to feek him early ; / love

them that lo^oe me^ fays God ; and they thatfeek me early

fJmllfnd me. See alfo, Pfahn ex. 3. Thy peoplefhall be

willing in the day of thy power : in the beauties of holi-

nefsfrom the ivomb cf the ?norning^ ihou hajl the dew of
thy youth.

2. The
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-2. The evening is the gathering feafon, with refpc&
to feme : God gathers fome in the evening of their old

age. Thus we find Abraham was gathered in his old

age ; he was feventy-five years old, when God firil cal-

led him, Gen. xii. 4. : and it is probable, that Nico-

demus was an old man, before he was born again, as

appears from John iii. 4, Is there any old fmner
here, that hath been a tranfgreflbr from the womb, and
been living without Chrifl all your days ? Oh ! it u
more than time you were gathered in to Shiloh. Oh !

hath the devil got the morning, and the noontide of

your day, and will you give him the evening too ?

Alas ! Sirs, h\? hath got too much of your time alrea-

dy ; let Chrift have the red, if he can have no more.

I dare not fay, that he will not take what the devil hath

left ; for I have no warrant from the word, to fay, that

old age cannot be God's gathering time : 1 am fure

my text excludes neither old nor young. To him foall

the gathering of the people be ; therefore let even old

and dying people gather in to the new and living way,

which is confecrated for us, througli the vail of the Me-
diator's fleili ; fure it is the beft way, that you cantakc,

before you be gathered into a grave.

3. The mid-day is God's gathering feafon, with ref»

pedt to fome ; I mean, the middle time of their age :

and, whom God gathers, he mod ordinarily gathers

about the midft of their days. Some have judged,

that God's remnant are mofl ordinarily gathered in,

betwixt the years of fifteen and twenty-five, others, be-

tween fourteen and forty. But I dare not li?nit the ho-

ly One of Ijrael : only, feeing the mod part here are,

perhaps, fuch as are about the midft of their day, O look

to God, to hallow the middle of your dfiys, as Solomon
hallowed the middle of the court, 2 Chron. vii. 7. And
when God fays of the Media 3, To him Jhall the gather-

ing of the people be ; let aU the people fay. Amen. Ye
that are young, ye that are old, and ye that are betwixt

the two, O fav, z\men ; let gathering power come.

4. The midnight is a gathering feafon, with refped

to fom.e ; I mean, not only a ?nidnight time of death and

approaching eternity, at v/hich feafon God hath gather-

ed
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"ed ibme, as he did the thief on the crofs, though it is

not his ordinary time ; but alio a midnight (tatc oife-

curityy when the foul is in a dead ileep ; even fuch a

time hath been a gatheri'.ig time. 1 need not infift

here ,on ManaiTeh, Mary Magdalene, and others : when
did the day of grace dawn upon Saul, afterwards cal-

led Paul ? even when it was the darked hour in the

night y when he was ilceping mod found in the bed
of fe'curity. It is true, his body was not fleeping, for

he was riding furiouily to Damafcus ; but his foul was
To far alleep, that he was fnorting and breathing very

high in his fleep, Acls ix. i. He was breathing out

ihrcaienhigs andjlaiigbter againji the cUfdpIes cfthc Lord

;

behold, even at midnight there came a cry from hea-

ven, that awakened him, and rouzed him to fcek Je-

fus. Now, it is, perhaps, a midnight-time with fome
here ; they are fleeping and breathing in their flecp j

breathing out enmity againfl God, and the people of

God, and the way of God ; but a midnight time may
be a gathering time, as it is fald. Mat. xxv. 6. when all

the virgins, wife and. foolilh, that at midnight there

Came a cry. Behold^ the bridegroo?n co?nelb^ go ye out to

meet him : \o^ though it be midnight, with the church,

and midnight with poor miferable fecure fouls ; yet at

midnight there is a cry in this gofpel, behold Shiloh is

come, and let the gathering of the people be to him
;

go forth and meet him ; lor, behold he comes with

falvation. There is the initial gathering.

3^//, The gathering feafons may be confidered, with

relation to the prcgrejlie gathering of believers^ in

whom tliC good work is begun, and who havei either

tiow^ or at fome former time, been engaged to come
to Siiiloh

;
yet they need to be flill coming to him,

and ftill gathcriiig under his wings. Now, many are

the gathering feafons, that relate to the believer's pro-

grejfive gathering, and advances in nearnefs to, and
communion v/ith the Lord. 1 fhall confider them, for

diftin^ion and memory's fake, in thefe lour periods

;

namely, of fiimmer, T/;nter, fpring, and hur veil.

And,
'

Vol. IV. N i. There
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1. There -^xtfummer times of rcfrejhmcnty that belie-

vers foeietimes have immediately after the gathering

harvefl of converfion ; and thefe fummer times are

further gathering times, and contribute to their pro-

greffive gathering. When the foul hath been long un-

der guilt and wrath, and under the frowns and dif-

pleafure of God, and had long feen the gates of hea-

ven barred againft them, and the mouth of hell open
to receive him ; then readily the Lord comes in, and.

fpeaks peace to the foul, faying, /, e'ven /, a?n ke that

blotteth out thine iniquity^ for mine own name^sfake.

Hearken foul, my thoughts towards you are thoughts

of peace ; here is mercy, to pardon thee ; merit, to

juftify thee ; blood, to waffi thee ; balm, to heal thee
;

bread, to nourifh thee ; wine, to cherifli thee ; rai-

ment, to cloath thee.—Thus after Paul was awakened,
and converted, and gathered, then God takes him up
to the third heaven, and makes fuch manifeftations of

his love and favour, beauty and glory^ as he is not able

to utter.—Thus, after the prodigal's return, the fatted

calf is killed, the beil robe is put upon his back, and
the ring is put upon his hand, and fhoes on his feet

;

iliewing us, that upon the fmner's converfion, and ga-

thering in to Shiloh, God is gracioufiy pleafed to give

him fome choice and fignal manifeflation of his love

and favour, grace and glory ; and thefe contribute to

his progreffive gathering ; He manfefiedforth his glory

^

iind his difciples believed on him^ John ii. ii. Hence,
Pfalm cii. i6. when he builds up Lion^ he appears in his

glory ; when the ftones that are already gathered, and
laid upon the foundation, are to be built up a fpiritual

houfe, in a progreffive work, he difcovers his glory
;

that beholding his glory^ they may be changedfrom glory

to glory. But the fummer-time of fpiritual profperity

may be but a fhort time, as David's, Pfalm xxx. 6, 7.

though it ordinarily recurs to them in fome meafure,

even as meafure does year by year
; yet it is frequently

followed with a v/inter. Therefore,

2. There are ivinter'times oi adverfity^ v/hich belie-

vers have, which yet may be God's gathering times,

for
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for making way for their progrefliye gathering to Shi-

loh. And thus,

(i.) A winter time oi perfonal affli6llon does fome-

times make way, for their further gathering ; It loas

goodfor me that I was affllEled^ for before I was afflidedy

I went ajiray ; hut now I have learned thy law : he had
been flraying, but now a gathering again was the fruit

of his afflidion, according to Hofea v. 15. hi their af-

fliclion they fhall feek me early : their aillicling times

fhall be a gathering time, for bringing them nearer

to the Lord ; hence they have been made to rejoice in

the Lord
J
though the fig-tree fjould bloffomy and to glory

hi tribulation* As the ark was lifted up nearer and
nearer heaven, by the rifing of the waves ; fo, by af-

fliftion, behevers are raifed nearer and nearer to God
in Chrift.

(2.) The winter-time o^ fore trial hath fometimes

been a gathering time to them : gathering mercy /;y-

vents them fometimes before an eminent trial, to pre-

pare them for it. Thus it was with Elijah ; Arife and
eat

y for thou haft a journey before thee^ and the journey

is too great

:

—And he went in the firength of that meal

forty days and forty nights^ till he came to Horch the mount

of Gody \ Kings xix. 7, 8. Sometimes gathering mer-

cy fupports them in the trial, and under it, faying.

Fear not^ for I am am with thee ; I willfirengthen thee

:

when thou gcejl through the fire^ I will be with thee that

theflames kindle not upon thee. Thus many times the

Son of man is with them in the furnace, gathering

them in his arms, as he was with John in the ille of

Patmos ; with Ezekiel, by the river Chebar ; with

David, in the wildernefs of Judea ; and with the three

children, in the furnace of hre. Again,

(3.) The winter-time of temptation is fometimes a

gathering time unto them ; as, after Paul was buffeted

by Satan, he heard that fvveet word, Isly gracefmil be

fufficientfor thee ; for myfirength is made perfccl in weak-

nefs. Yea, after the Iharpefl conflid he ufuallv pives

theHrongeil cordial, for gathering their fpirits again ;

Jn the multitude ofmy thoughts within viey.ihy comforts de-

light myfoldJ Pfalm xciv. 19.

N2 (40Tb<^
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, (4.) The v/inter'time of defertion and hiding, hath

been fometimes a gathering feafon : let not the defert-

ed foul be too much difquieted, the valley of Achor
may be a door of hope

;
you may have occafion to

fay, as Pfaha cxiv. 6. I ivas brought low, and he helped

w.c ; you may be brought to the brink of defpair, that

you may have occahon to fay, as Pfahn xL 2, 3. B.e

brought me out of the horrible pt^ out of the i}iiry clay^

(indfet my feet upon a rock ^ and ejlablijhed 7ny goings'

:

and he hath put a tew fong in my mouth\ even praife unto

our God. When Jacob v/as in great diftrefs, God met,

with him at Bethel, Gen. xxviii. ; and when he waj
in great fear that God v/puld not accomphili his pro-

mife, he was prevented by another vjfitj Gen. xxxii.

;

and it was the moil remarkable night that ever he had ;

he calls the place Peniel ; for he fav/ God y^^^ to

face ; and iie had told hipi before what he had been,

and would be to him., faying, I am the God of Bethel,

(5.) The winter of do-wncajilng hath been a time of

reviving ; my God, my foul is caji down ivithln me^-^

therefore I will j-emember theefrom the land cf Jordan^
and of the Hermonites^from the hill Mizar^ And, Deep

'

lalleih unto decp^ at the noife of thy ivaterfpouts ; all thy

leaves and billovjs have gone over me : yet the Lord will

coTiunand his loving-kindnefs in the day time^ and in the

night his fongs foall be with me^ and my prayer to the

God of 7ny Ife^ Pfalm x'^ir. 6, 7, 8. Thus he g\w,t?,fongs
in the nighty infomiich that the darkeft night hath ufher..

ed in the clearefl: light, according to that promife, Zech,
xlv. 7. It Jhall come io pafs^ thgt at evening-time it fJoall

he light. Again,

(6.) The Vv'interrtlme of outcafiing hath been a ga-

thering time 5 for, He gathers the outcafls of Jfrael^ Ifa.

Ivi. 8. Ifaid^ lam cafi out of thyjight ; yet will I look

0igam to thy holy temple^ Jonah ii. 4. There, you fee^

was a gathering tinie by faith unto Ghrift, when he
was call out into the very belly of hell^ as it is called,

yerfe 1. You, whpfe name is a Cast-out, may then

cxpe6l that your name iiiay be turned to a SQUGHiT-
OUT5 Ijfaiah Ixii. 12.

'

(7.) The
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(7.) The wintertime o{fears ; What time Jam ^raid^

I will triijl in thee : fear no.t, for I am luilh thee ; be

'not diffuayed^ for I am thy God ; Iwillflrcngthen thee ;

yea^ I ^uoill uphold thee with the right-hand of my righte-

cufnefs. The time of hopelefnefs and helplelnels hath

been a time offpiritual gathering to the people of God
;

i looked on my right-hand^ and beheld ; but there was
no man that woidd know me ; all refugefailed me : then

I cried to thce^ Lord, andfaid^ Thou art my refuge^

and my portion in the land of the Frcing^ Pfal. cxhv. 4, c^.

When their hope is perifhed, and nothing but the fen-

tence of death pafTmg, then the Lord hath been ga-

thering ; We had the fenience of death in ourfehes^ that

we fbould not truji in ourfelves^ but in God which raifeth

the deady 2 Cor. i. 9. Yea, when the foul hath not

only been fentenced, but flain in a manner, and laid

in the grave, then hath it been a time of gathering
;

Our bones are dried, fays the church ; our hope is loft ;

we are cut offfor our parts : but, Behold
, faith the Lord^

I will open your graves, and caufe you to co?ne up : a7id

1 will put my Spirit in you, and you ft:all ll-vC:, Ezekiei

xxxvii. 11,12.

(8.) Yea, a winter-time ol finning, and declining,

and departing from the Lord, hath been a time .of ga-

thering of his people ; and this is moft wonderful of

ail, as I faid before of a backfliding time : O ! that is

a flrange word, Ifa. xliii, 23, 24, 25. Thou hafl made
me to ferve with thy fins, and wearied me with thine ini-

quity : yet I, even I am he, that hlotteth cut thine ini-

quities for my na?ne^sfake. There is one of the bittereft

challenges for fm, and that backed with one of the

fweeteft promifes of pardon and pity, and of gathering

and reftoring mercy : will this encourage a believer to

fm, becaufe the time of your falling dov/n may be a

thne of God's gathering-up ? Oh ! no ; nothing Vvill

humble and melt the believer's heart for fm more, than

to think of the riches of divine mercy, and fovercigu

grace : when he (loops down to gather you out of the

mire that you fall into, and recovers your foul and your
graces. Some tell us that muik. when it hath loll its

fmeU and fwectn^fs, if it be put into a link among
filth.
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filth, it recovers it ; fo when the behever's graces

have loll their flavour and favoury exercife, the Lord,
in a manner, lets them fall into the mire, that their

decaying graces may be recovered and revived. Thu$
Peter was fufFered to fall into the mire of dreadful fin-

ning^ and then his graces were revived ; his humility

revived, he was humbled to the dull ; his repentance

was revived. He went out and wept bitterly ; his fpirit-

ual rememberance was revived, for he remembered the

words of Chriil to him ; and all flowed from this, that

it was even Chrift's gathering time ; for while he was
yet among the dung, into which he fell, Chrifl looks

upon Peter, with a gracious gathering eye, Luke xxii.

6i, 62. Let the believer then, for the up-fl:irring and

encouragement of his faith, know, that his faddefl: v*'ln-

ter time may be God's gathering time to Shiloh. —
Your halting time may be his gathering time : when
your decriped feet make you go halting in the way of

the Lord \ I will ajfemhle her that halteth^ and gather

her that was driven out^ Micah iv* 6. Your falling

time may be his raifmg and up gathering tim.e
; your

perifliing time may be his faving time ; for his thoughts

are not as your thoughts^ nor his ways as your ways.—•—

And his taking fuch a time, makes his interpofal at

fuch a juncture the more wonderful, and the more wel-

come. But now, as, in thefe inftances, God is pleafed

to glorify his fovereignty, and fhew that he does not

confine himfelf to means, in thefe progreffive gather-

ings of believers, any more than he did in the initial

gatherings of unbelievers to himfelf ; fo to glorify his

holinefs, and to put honour upon the means of his own
appointment, you would know alfo, that,

3. There ^xo. fpring-funcs oifpiritual duty znd gojpej^

diligence, which believers have, which are alfo God's

gathering times, with refpeft to their progreffive gather-

ing to Shiloh. (By the bye, negled not means, on

pretence that grace mufl: do all ; it were an ill argu-

ment, water only refreflies, therefore cut off ail cocks

and pipes.) But to return ; fuch a fpring-time as this

you read of. Song ii, 10,— 13. My beloved /pake, and

/aid unto me, Jrife n?y love^ myfair one^ and come away :

for
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for^ lo I the winter is pqfi^ the rain is ever ajid go?ie : ihs

Jlowers appear.—Arife^ my lo-ve^ myfair one^ and come a*

way. Why, it is a gathering time, therefore come a-

way. Now, what are theie fruits and flowers that ap-

pear in the fpiritual fpring-tirae which prognofticates a
gathering-time to be at hand

;
yea, that it is a gather-

ing time at prefent ? There are feveral fruits of the

Spirit, that appear in the gofpel fpring-time, which be-

token a gathering time : As,
(i.) A believing time is a gathering time : faith is

one of the fruits and flowers that appear in this fpring*

A believing time is fo much a gathering time, that God's
gathering, is his giving faith ; and our gathering, is

our exercifing faith. But a believing time is alfo a

prognofticating time, betokening a further progrelfive

gathering, fo as to be brought to more and more aear-

nefs to the Lord Jefus : hence believing times are'glo-

rious times ; Said I not unto thee^ Ifthou ivouldjl believe^

thou floouldjifee the glory of God ? John xi. 40. Whea
God's children are in the exercife of faith, then the

Lord is pleafed to mal^e known his goodnefs. Believ-

ing times are fealing times ; In isjhom after ye believed^

ye iverefealed zvith the holy Spirit ofpromife^ Eph. ii. 13.

Believing times are rejoicing times ; In ivho?n^ though

now wefee him not^ yet believing^ ive rejoice^ zvith joy un-

fpeakable^ andfull ofglory^ i Pet. i. 8* There is joy and
peace in believing. Faith ordinarily brings in fenfe ;

fpiritual fenfe and feeling is the fruit of faith ; though,

by the bye, I mud tell you, v/hat is the fault and folly

of the mod part even of believers themfelvcs, from
whence it flows that they feel fo little of the fweet fruits

and advantages of faith, they make fenfe and feeling

the root and ground of faith ; whereas it is only the

fruit and efted: of faith. But know, that v/hen fenfe

is made the fupport of faith, it frequently leaves faith

in the mire ; for when fenfe, which they made the

ground of their faith, fails, then their faith fails with it.

The only fure ground of faith is God's word, his truth,

his faithfulnefs, whichis an unchangeable ground.

Now, if you make God's work upon you, fuch as fpi-

ritual i^\\\^^ graces, experience, or the like, the ground
of



of your faith, you will find thefe to be fiich changeable

grounds, fo much up and down, that your faith tnuft

be up and down with them, and ycu will totter fobner

than you are aware : or, if you build your, faith partly

upon fenfe, feelings, etc, and partly upon God*s truth,

you are then like a man that fets one foot upon a firm

ground, and the other upon a floating board: when
the ioofe floating board fails or flips, you will hardly

(land faft, however firm the other foot ftands. Who
among all ordinary believers knows not the ebbings and

flowing, the ups and downs of fi^ames and fpiritual

feelings ? They may rife and fall ten times in an hour,

as the wind blows. Now, if your faith be built upon

thefe love-tokens, and depend upon them ; then, as

3^our faith mufl: be very wavering, fo God, feeing him-

lelf robbed of the dependence due to him, may
purpofely v/ith-hold thefe things from you, that ycu

may learn not to truft in uncertain experiences, but on

the living God. Why, fay you, when I get thefe love-

tokens, it is not upon thefe that I trufl;, but on the God
that fent them. Well done, if it be true : but I fear

it is othcrwife ; for if Chrift himfelf and his truths bt::

the ground of your faith, when you get thefe love-to-

kens, then how comes it, that when thefe love-tokens

are gone, and when fenfe and feeling is gone, your

faith is to feek ? I fuppofe, when feehng is up, then

your faith is up ; and when feeling is down, your faidi

is dov;n. Nov/, if the whole building of your faith

were upon the unchangeable Rock, you would fee no

more caufe of doubting, when the changeable feeling

is gone, than when it is prefent ; ^nd therefore, I fear

it be your fault, believer, as well as mine, that many
times we lay too much weight upon that thawing ice,,

and make fenfe and feeling the ground of our faith.

But if God make you a believer at all, man, he will

* bring you off gradually from this evil : and if you never

believe till you get fpiritual fenfe, you will never be a

believer ; for feeling follows believing, and therefere

believing mud be before feeling. To build faith upon

fenfe then, is like a man fetting up the couples of a

houfe, and then beginning at the rigging or roof of the

houfe.
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houfe, and building it downward ; fuch a houfe c?.a

never be built.—-Mhis is one lelTon by the bye, which
though we flimild teli you it twenty ti hies, we will need

to tell it over again ; however, I Hiy, it is :i brlleving

time that is a gathering time, for {"aith hath Inilucncc

upon all other graces : it is like a filver thrced, that

runs through a chain of pearls ^ it puts (trength and
vivacity into all other virtues : it applies and appro-

priates all ±0 itfelf, even God, and Chrifi:, and the pro-

mifes, and all: it is like the fpring of the watch, that

fets all the golden wheels of love, joy, comfort^ and
peace agoing ; for it fets in Chrifl's righteoufnefs a ful-

nefs, a glory that fills the heart v/ith glorious joy. ChriR:

is the centre of faith, and therefore a believing time is

a time of gathering to Shiloh. But left any fay.

Oh ! 1 do not find it a believing time with me: there-

fore,

(2.) A repaiti}ig time is a gathering time ; and re-

pentance is one of the fruits that appears in this fpring-

time that I fpeakof: and gofpel-repentance natively

fprings from faith ; for, in fliort, " It is a turning frorn

" fm to God, through Chrift by faith ;*' and furely>

where there is no fuch turning from fm, there is no
gathering to Shiloh ; Ifa. Iv. 7. There you fee this

gofpel repentance defcribed, in the feveral parts that I

liave mentioned, i. \\h^ iunmigfrctnfji ; therefon^

it is faid, Let the wickedfcrfake his ivay^ and the unrigh-

teous man his thoughts ; all fms of heart and way, thought.

Word, or aftion. 2. It is a turning from fm to God ;

therefore it is faid, Let him return to the Lord : there

is the end. 3. It is a returning from fm to God through

Chrlji ; therefore it is faid, Let him return to the Lord,

and he will have mercy vpon him ; and to our God^ for

he will abundantly pardon : and fo it is a merciful fm-«

pardoning God, that is, a God in Chrift, in whom a-

lone God is reconciled, and well-pkc.fed : andwithou':

this apprehenfion of the mercy of God in Chrift, there

can be no kindly repentance. Therefore, 4. It is a

returning from fin to God through Chrift, hy faith ;

hence it is faid. Let him return

^

—for he will abundantly

pardon. Faith looks to this fo^, this motive of returii-

VoL» iV. O ing:
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ing : faith views the motive, and fo influences the- re-

turn. As it is a good for, fo it is a good turn that

is influenced thereby ; and as the motive to an adion
is viewed, before the a£l be ehcite ; fo here, the motive
though the iafl thing in the expreflion, yet is the firfl

thing viewed by faith. O ! is there mercy with him
for the hke of me, and pardon, yea, abundant pardon,
great pardon for my great fms, multiplied pardon for

my multiplied fms ! O this kindnefs of God melts the

heart ! this goodnefs of God leads to repentance 1 and
fo the faith of God's favour and mercy in Chrift influen-

ces this gofpel-repentancc. And indeed the whole pro-

grefs of the believer, in this continued progrefiive ga-

thering to Shiloh, is intermixed with this penitent dif-

pofition ; he cannot eeafe repenting, till he hath ceaf-

ed fmning, and confequently till he hath ceafed living :

and his mod joyful days of communion with God, on
earth, are flill attended with the joyful tears of repen-

tance ; and hefo^^-s in tears, till he reap in joy. He ne-

ver comes to Chrifl:, by any lively ad of faith, but, at

the fame time, with Mary, he walhes his feet with his

tears, in a manner, and wipes them with the hair of his

head. But in cafe any fliould think their faith and re-

pentance is to feek, therefore it is no gathering time

with them : Why then,

(3.) A praying time is and indicates a gathering

time ; I fpeak of the prayer of faith : while Daniel was
praying, and cojifejfing his owyi fins, and the fins of his

people, the Lord appeared to him, and gives him a di-

>^ine touch, and tells him, that he is a man greatly he-

loved, Dan. ix. 20, 23. Of this we have the infliance

of Cornelius alfo. Acts x. i,—4. God loves. to load

the wings of prayer with the cholccfl and chiefefl blef-

fmgs, the beft and fweeteft flowers of paradife. God
gives liberally rhany times to his people, v/hen they are

upon their knees. Thus many have found praying

times to be fealing times, wherein the Lord hath been

pleafed gracioufly to lift up the light of his countenance

upon them. After much praying, weeping, and wrefl-

hng, God ufually comes, with his hand and his:heart

full of merry to his people ) he loves not to come
empty
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empty handed to thefe that have tarried long begging
at mercy's door. But bccaufe fome poor foul may
think, either they cannot pray, or they have been
long praying, and yet have not come fpced :—There-
fore,

(4.) A waiting time fpeaks forth a gathering time
;

The vifion is for an appointed time ^ at the end it zvill [peak

,

and not lie ; though it tarry ^ %oaitfor it^ hecaufe it will

fiirely come^ it will not tarry ^ Hab. iii. 3. God never

did nor will fail the praying and waiting foul ; for,

they that wait on him fliall not be afhamed, If. xlix 23.

They fldall not he afhamed that waitfor me : yea, Ifa.

xl. 31. They that wait 'on the Lord fhall renew their

flrength ; they fiall mount up with wings as eagles^ they

fhall run and not be weary ^ and the'; fnall walk and. not

faint. Therefore we are to wait for him, as the huf
bandman waits for the precious fruits of the earth, and
hath long patiencefor it, till he receive the early and lat'

ter rain, James v. 7. Though you do not reap the

very day you fow, yet, in due time you flmll reap, ifyou

faint not, Gai. vi. 9. David found his waiting time to

ufher in a gathering time, Pfalm xL i, 2, 3. I zvaited

patiently on the Lord, a7td he inclined to me, and heard
my cry, he brought me up alfo out of an horrible pit, out

of the miry clay ; andfet my feet upon a rock^ and ejla-

blijhed my goings : and he hath put a new fong into my
mouthy even praife unto our God. Old Simeon had wait-

ed for the confolation of Ifrael, and behold the Holy
Ghoft led him to a light of Chrift in the temple,

I.uke ii. 25,—30. And this made the old man fing,

and fay, JNozu, lettefi thou ihyfcrvant depart in peace ;
—

for mine eyes havefeen thy falvation. O I have lived

long enough, for now I have got Chrid in my heart,

and Chrift in my hands, who is my light, my life, my
love, my joy, my crown, my glory, my all. O belie-

ver, have you not found, when you have been, weep-
ing and waiting at the door of meixy, how the Lord
hath fometimes caufed his love and goodnefs to beam
forth upon you, fo as to make your heart rejoice, and
your tongue to fmg

5
yea, fo as to gather yblir fanl

2
'

to
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to Shllob, iind to gather all the lines of your afFedions

to meet in him, as the centre of your reil, and fo as

you could have willied the valley of vifion had beea
your burial-place

J and that your eyes might never fee

another fight than the glorious Jefus, that was difco*

Ycred to you, when- you was waiting on him in public

ordinanceSj or in a certain fecret corner ? ^But in

cafe any poor foul may be faying, Oh ! I have beeu
v/aiting, and yet find fo little fuccefs, that I fear, I

am a ftranger to the right v/ay of v/aitipg.—-^-^There?

fore,

(5.) A longing tiipe niay be a gathering time, and
hath been fo; for, Pfalm cvii. 9. Hefatisfies the long^

ingfcul^ andjilh the hungry ivith good things. Are you
at David's four hozo-lcngs f Pfal. xiii. i, 2. How long,
Lord^ 'wilt thi^u forget m^ for e^oerf How jlong ivili

thou hide thy face from vie ? How long jhall I take

CQunfe! in my foul, havingforrQw in my heart daily f How
i.onQ Jhall mine enemies be exalted over tne f It feems
his longing was foon backed y/ith gathering influences,

drawing out his whole foul towards the Lord, and fil-

ling his heart with joy, and his tongue with fmging,
ver, 5, 6. / h(ive trujied in thy mercy ; juy heart jhall

rejoice in thy fahation ; yea^ 1 %i;ill fing tinfo the Lord,

hccaife he hath dealt bountifully with me, believer,

when you are longing, he is waiting, and waiting^ to

^ he gracious^ Ifa. Xxj^. 18. Surely you have found it in

your experience, that your Jonging time hath been his

gathering time : but led you milbke, know that I

fpeak of gathering, in the whole of my progrefs here,

both in an adive and paflive fenfe ; both paffively^ that

is, Gpd's gathering Tiis people to Shjloh, and to more
and more nearnefs to him \ and a^lively^ that is, their

a<Slive gathering to him, through his grace. Now, I

fay, a longing time is, and prefages a further gather-

ing time ; for, U^fills the hungry with ^ood ihings*y-^

Some have found that promife ^\ fatisfying the longing

foul^ as ckfirjy n\ade out, as it is evident, that the

light of the day fhines at pr-efcnt.*—But fome pppr foul

may fay, I fear it is no gathering time with refpeft to

m^ } for I find no f^^b difppfitipu ^s you have been

fpeal?^-
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fpcaking of ; it is neither a believing nor a repent-

ing time with me, neither a praying, waiting, nor

longing time with me. I'licreiore,
r

(6.) An attending time, O beUever, may be a gather*

ing time ;
your attending time, I fay, O foul, may be

God's gathering time. It is true, bodily attendance,

hke bodily cxsrcije in reUgion^_ profits little ; when peo-

ple come to duties and ordinances with their bodies

only, to fee and hear, and hardly that, while their eyes

and ears are fomctimes fcut with flecp and heavinefs ;

but becaufe preventing grace hath laid hold upon fin-

jiers many times, and taken them napping, and gather-

ed them to Shiloh ; therefore I fliall not difcourage

peoples giving their bodily attendance on gofpel-means

gnd ordinance, even though they have neither an out-

ward ear, or inward difpofition towards a regular at-

tendance : becaufe, though, in fuch a cafe, jufiicc

might take advantage againit them rlghteoufly ; .yet

none knows, but mercy may catch them at a diiadvan-

tage graciouily ; as it did the man, who coming to

church, yet hating to hear, fet his elbows on the deil^,

and put his fingers into his ears ; but while he was
napping, one of his elbows falls down, and as his fin^

ger went out of his ear, a word of the fermon came in

to it, by which the Lord catched him, converted him,

and gathered him to Shiloh. But the fubjecl I am u^

pon, at prefent, relates to believers, and their pro-

greffive gathering ; and it may be their cafe fometimes,

that an outward attendance is all that they can attain

unto: they can find neither any believing, repenting,

praying, v/aiting, or longing difpofition ; but on the

contrary, much darknefs, deadncfs, dulnefs, defpon-

dency, hardnefs, heavinefs, and all fpiritual indifpoii^

tion : only this is all they can fay. Some fecret hair of

hope hath brought them to attend, and give their bo-

dily prefence, that they may hear what Gcd will fay to

them, and fee what God will do them. "Well, poor

foul, even fueh an attending time as this may be a ga-

thering time, as you may fee it was with thcfe fpoken
of, A<5ls X. 33. We are all here prcfent^ fay they, before

Cod^ in h^ar all things cQimnand^'d thee of God ; what

they
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they were to get, or receive from God, they knew
not as yet ; but all they could fay, at prefent, was,
that they had brought their fouls and bodies before

God, to attend upon him in his ordinances. It feems

they had fome fecret hope, that they might get fome
good by Peter's preaching ; and behold it was a re-

markable gathering time, as you fee, verfe 44. For
'while hefpake^ the Holy Ghoji fell on all that heard the

luord. Therefore, if any poor creature be here, fay-

ing. It does not look like a gathering time, with re-

fped to me ; for it is not a beheving time, but a doubt-

ing time ; it is not a repenting time, but rather a re-

beUing time ; it is not a praying time, but rather a

perplexing time *, not a waiting, but a wearying time
;

not a longing, but a languifliing time ; I cannot fo

much as pray, nor pant, nor long, nor look up ; I can

hardly give an hearty figh, or a groan upwards.

Well, but poor creature, can you fay. Lord, I am here

prefent before thee, thou knoweft this is all I can do

;

I have no more, under heaven, about me, of difpofi-

tion to any duty or ordinance, but a fecret may-be the

Lord will pity, and may-be not ; I am juft at the foot-

flool of fovereignty.—-'Well, fuch a time may be a

gathering time ; when they were all prefent before the

Lord hearing, a gathering wind came, and they were
all filled with the Holy Ghoft. This is one of the low-

cll flowers that appear in the believer's fpring-time,

when no grace is appearing in his view at all, but on-

ly he is prefenting himfelf before the God of all grace
;

and does not the believer find this to be even a gather-

ing time, now and then in fecret, as well as public,

when all he can do is jufl: to call himfelf down on hh
knees, before the Lord his Maker, as it is, Pfal. xcv. 6.

with a ivho knows but the Lqrd may pity ? This atten-

dance on the Lord, even in this manner, hath been

bleifed with a mighty gathering wind about their fouls,

that hath blown them nearer to the Lord, their har-

bour of reft, than ever they were before. Therefore,

believer, however low your circumftances may be,

when you caij do no more but attend, as it were, at

a fecret
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a fecret duty or public ordinance, never draw back
your attendance on tiie Lord, and prefenting your-

lelves before him ; feeing your attending time may be
his gathering titne. Thus I have mentioned to you
fome of the believer^s fpring-times of duty, and fomc
of the fruits and flowers that appear therein, which
fpeak forth a gathering time, and prefage an harvefl.

And this leads mc to fpeak of another gathering fea-

fon, with refpecl to the believer's progreiTive approach

to Chrift, or gathering to Shiloh.

4. There are harvejl-iimes oi folemn ordinances^ or

gofpcl-folernnitiesy not only teaching but fealing ordinan-

ces, which his people fometimcs have, and which are

God's gathering times, and the believer's gathering

times, with refpe£l to their progreiTive gathering unto
Shiloh. And though the Lord of the harvell, who
fends forth labourers thereunto, and takes them away
when he pleafes ; as he hath lately removed one ^',

that ufed to be an eminent labourer at folemnities, in

Airth ; on which occafion, if we cannot fay in point

of paucity, that though the harveft be great, the la-

bourers are few
;

yet fare 1 am, we may with grief of
heart fay, in point of quality, that the harvefl is great,

and the honell evangelical labourers are the fewer that

he is gone : and the only thing that makes fuch an
heavy iofs to be fupportable, is, that the Lord of the

harvefl dill remains, who can fend forth labourers,

qualified for whatfoever work he hath ado : But what
I was faying, is, that though the Lord of the harvell

makes thefe gofpel-folemnities, frequently to be the ga-

thering times for finners,in refpe^l of their initial gather-

ing, of which I fpoke before
; yet the fpecial defign

of thefe communion-fo.lemnities, is, for advancing the

progreiTive gathering of believers : and, though the

moft remarkable progrefs of the believer may be upon
his knees in fecret duties, and in fecret prayer, and
fecret intercourfe betwixt God and him

j
yet public or-

* It is fuppofed, and with a great degree of probability too, that
cur Author, both here, and page 115. has his eye upon that fhining
light, and able fervant of Chril>, the Rev. Mr. Bri(baD, minifter of
the golpel at Stirling.

f dinances
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finances are the means cf thefe private intercourres
;

though the fecret may be moil comfortable and refrefh-

ful, yet the pubhc ordinances lay the foundation of

that fecret comfort and refrefhment. It is in this, as

it is with the pubhc well of a city, from whence people

go and fetch water to their private houfes ; for ordina-

ry, there is not fo much ufe made of the water at the

public well itfelf, till once they bring it home in theit

vefTel to the private houfe or family, and there it is

more freely made ufe of for feveral necellary purpofes ^

fuch as for drink, and refrefliing meals, the hquid part

whereof is moftly made up of the water, that was fetch-

ed home from the well. Public ordinances are the

wells ; but, for ordinary, the children of God are not

fo mucii refreihed with the water thereof, till once they

get home to fome fecret corner with it, and there they

get a more hearty draught, and refrefhing drink of the

water of life, than they got at the public well ; but dill

it is from thence it was fetched ; and fo the foundation

of thefe private and fecret refrelhipg meals, is ordinari-

ly laid in the public ordinances. It is true, fome that

go to fetch home water from the well, may, according

to their need, get an hearty drink of water, even at the

fide of the well, before they bring any water home
;

and fo the Lord's people may, and fometimes do, get a

very heartfome and refrefhing draught of living water^

even at the well-fide of public ordinances, while they

are hearing the word, or receiving the facrament of

the fupper. Now, the harvefl-time of gofpei-folemnl*

ties, for the believer's progreffive gathering unto Shi-

loh, is twofold, ieuch'mg 2iTidi fealing.

(i.) The harveil-time of teaching folemnities is his

hearing feafon, which frequently is God's gathering

feafon ; the gathering of the people to Shiloh is or-

dinarily made up in the time of hearing the word ;

iox^faith comes by hearing : and the progreffive gather-

ing of believers is ordinarily made up alfo in the time

of hearing the w^ord : for, the increafe offaith comes

by hearing ; As new-born babes dejire the ftncere ??iilk of

the word^ that ye 7nay grow thereby^ i Pet. ii. 2. And
hence, the doftrine ox the gofpsl is the ordinary means

of
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of working and increafing faith ; becauTe it Is the ;;.'/;:>

Jlrationcfthe Spirit ; Gal. iii. 2. Received yc the Spiri

by the vjorks of the law^ or by the hearing offaith f This

gorpcl is the power of God to falvation, both for work-
ing faith, and for advancing it ; For therel?j is the righ^

teoufnefs ofGod revealedfrom faith to faith ^ Rom. i. 17.

By this means we advance, ijfo he ive have heard of him,

and been taught by him, as the truth is i?z jfefus, Epli.

iv. 21. The gofpel is like a ladder, by which we
climb up to a God in Chrift, when he is gathering

us to him ; and every truth of the gofpel is like fo ma-
ny (leps or rounds of the ladder, and every one of

them Ihould be mantained and contended for : if any

of the rounds of the ladder be broken off, you are in

danger of falling down, and your climbing up is render-

ed more difficult or impoliible. Every trurh denied, or

error maintained, is like a cutting out, or breaking off

a round of the ladder ; and whenever a breafh is mads
in it, the climbing up by it is rendered impra«^icable, if

it be a fundamental error ; or greatly obftruded, if it

nearly concern the fundamentals of religion : we need

therefore to be concerned, that every truth be maintain-

ed by us, and tranfmitted to our pofterity pure and in-

tire. It is our mercy, that we have pure Standards :

and if any latter ac'ts * of this church fecm to chili

therewith, we hope they have not the deliberate appro-

bation, even of thofe that framed them ; hpwevcr all

gofpel-truths ought to be facred tq us, as well as the

purchafed liberties and privileges in God*s houfe ; the

lofs of the leail whereof, is the lofs of a jewel out of the

Mediator's crown. Chrift is the Head, and centre of

all gofpel-truth, and we ought to hold by the Head ;

and fo we fliarl hold by the truth, as it is in jefus

the Head. The apoftle complains of fome, their ?iot

ho/ding the Head, Colof. ii. 19. Some inftead of hold-

ing the Head, they hold by the feet : it is enough to

tliem, that fuch a good man, or fach a learned man
fays fo and fo, concerning this or that truth ; and io

let the Head go, and hold by the feet, not regarding

What tl^^fe Acts are raay Ve feen, Vol. I. pag. 138. Vol. II,

psg. -J 04, 305.

Vol. IV, P ^ the
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the truth, a« it is in Jefus ; but the truth, as it is deliver-

ed by fuch a man, ^\'honl they efteem, or fuch another

man that hath this or that good character ; but we
ought to hang and fiold by the Head, and not to hang

our faith at the belt of any man or angel : For^ if we,

cr an angelfrom heaven, preach another doctrine, let him

be acciirfed. Gal. i. 8. Now, I fay, that the gofpel-fea-

fon is the gathering feafon : while gofpel-truths are pub-

lilhed, they are the Standard of the Captain of falvation,

to which the gathering of his foldiers fliould be, and

will be, when the gofpel comes not in word only, but in

power. But again
^

(2.) The harvefl-time o^ fealing folemnities, that is,

the believer- s receiving feafon, which frequently is

God's gathering feafon, when he forwards their pro-

greflive gathering to Shiloh. This ordinance of the

,fupper, being, in a Ipecial manner,, appointed, not for

begetting fpiritual life, where there is none, but for in-

• creafrng it where begun: it is in this ordinance, that

the Lord is pleafed fometimes to feal up the promife,

to feal up the covenant, to feal up his love,, and feal up
their pardon fenfibly to their fouls ; and to ?nake him-

felf known to them in the breaking cf bread, Luke xxiv.

35. He brings them under the fhadow of a facrament,

"snd hisfruit isfwcetunto their tafie, and his glory bright

in their eye ; whereas they came dark blind, they have

got their eyes opened : yea, fometim.es they get here a

breathing of glory, an holy perfume of tlie fweet em-
balming love of Chrift ; fometimes a young heaven, a

green glory, a tafle of the grapes of the good land be-

yond Jordan, to keep the tafle in their mouth, till they

come to drink of the new wine in their Father's king-

dom. Many a fainting foul hath been refreihed, and

revived with the wine upon the lees in this ordinance ;

while he hath come, and pardoned all their fms, healed

all their fores, fupplied all their wants, cleared all their

cloudy fkies, and driven the bottom out of all their

doubts and fears ; and thus gathered them, and brought

them to more nearnefs and conformity to him : for, as

when a man makes a timber veflel for holding food,

or the like, the firft call may be very rough, and there-

fore.
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fore he fmooths, and fits it more and more for ufe ; fo

the fouls of faints are, at firil converfion, but rough
caften,' as it were ; therefore the Lord, by vifuing of

them, and manifeflhig himfelf to them in his ordinan-

ces, does more and more ht the vefl'el of mercy for a

fill of the liquor of glory : hence thefe divine incomes
now and then, that make them cry out, viy foulthirjis

for God, for the living God, when fhall I come and appear

before God f Pfal. xlii. 2. As the tofled mariner longs

for the haven, the harbour ; fo does the foul, that hath
met with God in ordinances, long to meet vvith him in

heaven. As one tells us, " That when once the Gauls
*' of old had tafted of the fweet wine that was made of
*' the grapes of Italy, nothing would fatisfy them but
'« Italy, Italy :" fo,' the foul that once tailed of the

goodnefs of God, and fweetnefs ofChrift, and the grapes

of Paradife, nothing fatisfies that foul at fach a time,

but, O Paradife, Paradife ! O to be in glory's land, in

Immanuel's land ! O to be for ever v/ith the Lord! It

is true, as the Lord is fovereign, and fome.times hides

his face from his children in thefe ordinances, and fa-

cramental folemnities, infomnch, that they go mourning

ivithout thefun : fo the meafures of his communications
are various ; fometimes more bright and glorious, and
fometimes more dark and cloudy : but as we enjoy the

light and benefit of the fun, even when ive cannot fe-e

it, becaufe of the clouds ; fo believers do fometimes en-

joy much of the light, and heat, and warmth of the fun

of righteoufnefs, even when, by reafon of many clouds,

they cannot fee him fo clearly as at other times ; how-
ever, every glance of his glory, in thefe galleries of or-

dinances, hath fuch a foul-gathering influence^ fuch a-n

heart-drawing virtue, that this harveft-time-may be cal-

led a gathering-feafon ; while all 'the faculties of -the

foul, all the affedions of the heart are gathered tOj and
centered on Chriif, and longing to be gathered about
the throne, to fee him face to face. And this leads me
to the fourth and lad period, with refped to the fcafon

of this gathering of the people to Shrloh.

4thly, The gathering feafons may be confidcrcd,

v/ith relation to the confummate frathering of tlie/:7/;?.V :

^
-. . Y 2- .- -

. .

' ^ard
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and of this final gathering there are two feafons, namely,
the day of dcaih\ and the day ofjudgment,

i. The day of i}eaih is a gathering day to the faints:

for then Chrifl gathers his Ulies to bimfelf ; My beloved

js gone dozvn into bis garden, to gather iilies. Cant. vi. 2.

"When the lilies are ripe ; he gathers them into his bo'

fom ; he picks up one here, and another there ; and
indeed fome of the fweetefl: fmelling lilies in all the gar*

den of his church, particularly in this and fome neigh,

bouring prefbyteries, hath the Lord been lately gather-

ing ; and among the Teft, that lily that vifed to caft

fuch a favourygofpei-frnell,, at former folemnities here ;

you cannot but know what I mean.; but, O Sirs, if

God fhall gather vip ah the faireft and fweeteft of his

lilies from among us, our garden will become but un-

beautiful and unfavqpry ; the beauty and favour is

gone, when the lilies are gathered ; unlefs the Lord
himfelf fliall make other fuch lilies to grow up in their

room, I remember that pne of the laft favoury fmells

that that lily cail among us, at the lafl year's folem*

nity, was in the pleafant opening of that word, Now^
vjefee thrQugh aghifs darkly^ hitt then face toface : and,

no doubt, it was in the profpe£l: of being gathered to

the placp of immediate vifion, and full enjoyment of

God and the Larnb» And indeed a time of death is a

time of gathering of the faints to glory, where their

darkj and partial, and tranfient enjoyment of God
here, is turned to a clear, full, perfe&, permament,
and uninterrupted enjoyment : for then, they know
him, as they are known 5 And there is no temple there

;

for the Lord God Almighty^ and the Lamb are ihe temple

of it., Rev. xxi. 12.-^—rAnd therefore, to him, as th^

tempTp in heaven, fhall the gathering of the people be.

Hence, death tg the godly is called a gathering, Gen*
xlix. 33. It is faid of Jacob, when he died. Ke ivas

feathered untQ htji people : why, pne would think, he
was rather taken away from his people ; for h^ wts
dying, and all his children and grand-children about
Jiim; yea, but he he\d people elftw^iere, and better

company, that he was going to, even the general affem-^

hly ar^ church of the firft-born.^ that are written in hea^

v^fh tb^ fpiritf of juft mn m^^ p^fi^s ^^d ^^ ^^^
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faints that had gone before him. O Sirs, fee what
company ye choofe now ; if ye be of the wicked and

ungodly, your death will be but a gathering to the de-

vil and reprobates in hell \ if you lofe heaven at the

firft ihot of death, you are gone for ever : when a man
ihoots at a mark in his life-time, if he mifs at one Ihot,

he may flioot another, and fhoot again and again, till

he hit y but if you mils heaven at the firfl: fliot of death,

you are not to live again to flioot another fliot for it

:

therefore, let your life now be a prefflng tozvards the

viark ; a ihooting at the right mark, a gathering tp

Shiloh ; for thefe that are gathered to him gracioufly

in life, will be gathered glorloufly to him at death ;

for then, the fouls of believers do immediately pafs into

glory ; when their bodies are laid in the duft, their fouls

are gathered to their people in heaven, where Chrilt

is the centre of the alfembly ; A?id fofhall lue he ever

with the Lord^ i ThefT. iv. 17. There are angels and
arch-angels in heaven, there are faints and feraphims

there \ but all will not make a heaven without Chrifl
;

he is the, light of the place, and the heart of the com-
pany for ever, and to him ft ^11 the gathering of the

people be. But then
;

2. The day oi judgmc7it will be a mod remarkable

feafon of the confummate gathering of his people to

him : the text indeed fpeaks mainly of Chrifl's firft

coming in the flefn, ThefeeptreJImll not departfrom Ju-
dah,^ till Shiloh conic, and to hirajhall the gathering of
the people be ; but it will be alfo true of his ^czowii

coming in the clouds of heaven ; for then will he ga-
ther bis faints together unto him^ thefe that have 7nade a
covenant ivith him by facrifice^ Pfalni 1. 5, Therefore

the apoftle joins his fecond coming, and his glorious

gathering together ; We befeech yon., brethren^ by the

coming of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ and by our gathering

together unto him^ 2. ThefT. ii. i. Then ivill he fend his

angels y with the greatfound of a trumpet^ and they f?ail

gather together bis eleSl from the four vAnds^ from cn^

end qf heaven to another^ Matth. xxiv. 31. ; wlierever

the wind of providence hath driven their dufl. Tho'

the duft Qf the believer's body may be fcattcrcd to all

corners
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corners of the earth and fea, and refolvcd to the origi-

nal elements, of which it was at firft compounded
; yet

God will gather it all together again, when he makes
the earth to give up its dead^ and thefea to give up its

dead^ Rev. xx, 13. And therefore, "though worms def-

troy this body ^ yet in theirJiejh JhciU theyfee God^ accor-

ding to the words of Job, wherein he exprelTeth his

faith of the happy refurredion, Job xix. 25. I know
that my Redeemer liveth^ and thai he ftodlljiand at the

latter day upon the earth ; for then, as God will gather

together their fcattered bones and duft, fo he will bring

their glorified fouls along with him ; Thein whichJleep
in Jefus, will God bring with him^ i Theff. iv. 14. and
lie will reunite thefe tv/o intimate friends, foul and bo-

dy ; they fhall meet with one another, and meet the Lord
in the air. _
O my brethren, let none of us think it incredible,

that God iliould raife the dead ; for, in that day when
Shiloh comes again, he will gather together and make
up all his jewels^ Mai. iii. 17. Though his jewels be
lying among the duft, yet he will feparate his jewcl-dufl

from the reft of the dull ; for, as Chrift is the Load-
flone, that draws the hearts of people to him, that arc

gathered to him by his grace now, according to his own
word, When I am lifted up^ I will draw all men unto me;

fo, at his fecond coming, he will be the glorious Load-

ftone, that will draw all the precious duft of his faints

together to him. Any of you who know the virtue of

the load-ftone v/ill know this, (which I have fometimes

tried with a loadftone in my hand) let the filings of

fteel, never fo fmall, be mixed with duft, fo as it is im-

pofTible, you would think, to feparate the duft of the

fteel from the duft of the other earth; yet, if you

bring near the loadftone, all the filings of the fteel will

feparate from the reft, and fly up to the load-ftone, in

the tenth part of the tVmkling of an eye. Well, if the

load-ftone have fuch a virtue, what muft be the virtue

of him who gave virtue to it ? Whenever Shiloh comes

in the clouds of heaven, behold, in the twinkling of an

eye, all the redeemed that lleep in the duft will be ga-

thered \ the glorious Load-ftone v/ill put forth its vir-

tue,
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tue, and they will be all drawn to him in a moment,
I Cor. XV. 52. I Thef. iv. 16, 17. There is the confum-
mate gathering of the people to Shiloh.

\: is true, the day of judgment will be a fcparating

day, the Jl^eep ivill befcparate from the goats ^ and the

upbeatfrom the tares. Mat. xiii. 20. But however ter-

rible that day will be to the Chriftlefs world, that could

never be gathered to Shiloh, when they fliall be gather-

ed together in bundels, and call into the fire of God's
everlafting wrath ? yet glorious, glorious will the ga-

thering be of all the redeemed ! As they will be gather-

ed to him, fo they will be affelTors with him in judg-

ment ; Kno\v ye not thatfaints f}mlljudge the world, yea,

thtyjhalljudge angels, i Cor. 2, 3. They fliall fit upon
the bench of judgment with Chrift, and applaud him
in all his judicial procedure again ft wicked men and
devils. Thefe, who formerly trampled them hke dirt

under their feet, will then ftand, like fo many guilty

pannels before them ; and when the irreverfible doom
goes {onh. Departfrom me ye curfed, into everlajiingfirey
preparedfor the devil and his angels, the gathered faints

will joyfully adore the equity of the Judge, and will

not fo much as give a figh or a fob at the terror of the

fentence pronounced againfl the wicked, but clap their

hands, and fend them to hell with a fhout. Oh ! that

wicked and Chrifllefs fouls would fear and tremble,

^.wdiflee frc7n the ivraih to come, in the avv^ful apprehen-
fion of this glorious day ? Devils quake at the appre-

henfion of this day ; they believe, and tremble : and
yet fmful men are fearlefs. But when tlie great Judge
will erecl his fiery tribunal in the air, xCg if you fliall

be able to bear up, be as flout-hearted as you can,

O man, death is infenfibly flealing away your breath;

and after death, comes the judgment ; and then comes
the doleful gathering of the wicked to be the fewel
of eternal flames': becaufe <5/]f he ivctdd have gather-

edyou, as a hen does her chickens under her ivings, but. ye

zvould not be gathered, therefore you w^ill be feparated
from him for ever : you would not come for his blef-

fing, therefore you mufl depart with his curfe j Depart

from
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from 7ne^ ye ciirfed ; Thenjhall they be punijhed with ever*

lofting deftrudionfrom the prefence of the Lord^ and the

glory of his power. Oh ! finner, flee, flee to Shiloh :

let the gathering of the people be to him now, that yoit

may fliare of the glory of the confummate gathering

of the faints. After judgment, the gathered faints, will

return^ and come to Zion with fangs, God having in

that day gathered together, and made up all his jewels,

what a bright conftellation will thefe jewels make, when
they fliall be all gathered together in the firmament of

glory 1 Yea, they vJxiXJhine as the brightnefs ofthefirma-

inent^ and as the fars for ever and ever^ Dan. xii. 3,

^hen^ fays Chritf, yZ?^// the righteous Jhine as thefun in

the kingdom of their Father^ Mat. xiii. 23 ; that is, even

ail thefe poor creatures that have been gathered to Shi-

loh, as the Lord their righteoifnefs andjirength,

O Sirs, this glorious gathering day will be upon you,

before we be all gathered together on earth again.

Some that were at the lafl years gathering here, are

now gone to eternity ; and you will never fee them
again, till you and they be gathered together before

the awful tribunal of God : and, without all peradven-

ture, there are here that will never fee another facra-

ment at Airth ; it may be you, man ; it may be you,

woman \ it may be fuch a minifl:er, or fuch a private

perfon ; it may be fuch a gentleman, or fuch a lady,

fuch a youth or fuch a girl, as have little thoughts of

death at prefent. O Sirs 1 am looking to you, and

you to me ; but we will never all fee one another, till

we fee the Son of man, the Son of God, coming in the

clouds of heaven, and gathering all the world before

him : and therefore, in the view of that gathering day,

O let not this gathering of people here part from one

another and difmifs, till once there be a gathering unto

Shiloh. 'Now^ we befeech you^ brethren^ by the coming of

the Lord jefus Chriji, and by our gathering together unto

him^ at the great day of his appearance^ that you con fen t

to be gathered, and that this prefent gathering be not

diflblved, till your hearts and affeftions be gathered to

Shiloh, and centered in him. Oh ! choofe rather to

die upon the foot, th^n not be gathered unto him this

day
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day. Many a gathering word and call you have .qot

iheie days bygone, and Chrifl Is faying, Hoiv oft would

1 ha-ve gathered you^ yd ye would not / O 1 is he faying,

i would gather you, man, woman ? then, what would

you ? Have you no will to be gathered out of the (Link-

ing prifon of your luds and idols, your felf and fell-

rlghteoufncfs, your worldly mindedncts, and covetouf-

nefs, your pride and vanity ! Whatever be the filtliy

{linking prifon that you are like to perifli in, he is fay-

ing, I would gather you out of it : And, O man,

Avoman, would you rather be gathered unto the de-

vil, than be gathered unto Shiloh ? Would you ra-

ther be gathered to a tavern of drunkennefs, lewd-

refs and carnality, than gathered to the temple of

gi-ace and glory ? Would you be gathered to Shiloh,

or not? It is come jufl to this, man, What ivouiJ ycu

that I Jhoidd do unto you ! V/ould you that I ihould

gather you ? Behold he is declaring his will in this

gofpel
'

Is he faying, The gathering of the peoplejhall Ib

to him f Does he fay, It JJ^all be f then, O fay. Amen,
Lord ; So let it be.

The ftrength of unbelief lies in your unwillingnefs

to be gathered : and if the will were once broken, it

would be a day of power ; Thy people fiall be willing i^t

the day of thy power, Pfal. ex. 3. O ! has there any

power been here to make you willing : willing to be

gathered to him as a Pried, and a Prince both ? wihing

to be gathered out of the prifon of fm, as well as out

of the prifon of hell and wrath ? willing to be gathered

to hira for wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandliicatlon, and

complete redemption : and to be indebted to him ior

all and' every part of his ialvation ? willing to have all

from him for nothing, fo as the praife and glory of all

may redound to him'ielf ? O Sirs, are you thus wihing

to be gathered under his wings of grace and glory ?

Then, glory to God for the power that hathmade you

willing': or, if you cannot fay, that that power is what

you have felt, yet is it that will-breaking power you

would be at, faying, O let this gathering power be ex-

erted ? There is hope in Ifrael concerning you,
^ ^

»

O may fmners be sathcrcd to and clgfe with him 1

Vol. IV.
" Q

"

'i^'^^3
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This is God's defign by the gofpel ; and we hope, it

is our defign in preaching it, to get fmners gathered.

And, O let me tell you, that there is fuch a glorious

gathering of excellent things in him, as may engage

the hearts of all the fmners here to gather unto him,

and all the behevers here to be ftill gathering to him
more and more.

Well, what for a gathering is there in him ? O !

there is a gathering of all glories in him ; the glory of

faints, the glory of angels, the glory of God is in him:

fo that he is altogether lovely.—The gathering of all per-

fedion is in him, and all divine attributes and fulnefs;

for, it pleafed the Father that in himjhotdd allfulnefs

dwell : fo that he hath all fulnefs of ability and authori-

ty to fave.—The gathering of all righteoufnefs and

Jirength is in him ; therefore, to himfnoidd 7nen come^

Ifa. xlv. 24»—The gathering of all the prorafes is in

him ; for, all the promifes are Tea and Amen in him

:

there is no promife out of him.—The gathering of all

graces is in him, that out of his fulnefs ive may come and
receive gracefor grace : and to whom iliould the gather-

ing of the people be, but to him that hath all grace for

them ?—The gathering of all blcffings is in him ; for,

allfpiritual hlejftngs in heavenly places are only in Chrifl

Jcfus^ Eph. i. 3. And to whom fliould the gathering

of the people be, but to him, of whom it is faid, that

7nenfhall he bleft in him^ and all nations fhall call him blef-

fed f Pfal. Ixxii. 17. : and no blefTmg is to be had out

of him.—The gathering of all nwrcy is in him ; and
therefore all the mercies of the everlafling covenant

:>re called, thefare mercies of David* All the mercy of

God is in Chrifl ; and there is no mercy in God, out

of Chrifl, towards any fmner.—The gathering of all

gifts is in him ; He hath received gifts for nien^ even for
the rebellious^ thai God the Lord might dwell among them

;

the gift of the Spirit efpeciaJly ; for he hath received tie

Spirit above meafure ; and fo hath all the influences of

the Spirit to give. He received gifts for men : all is for

mcn^ and for the people : all the promifed righteoufnefs,

graces, bkflings, mercies, and gifts that he hath receiv-

ed, as Mediator, and th?.t are gathered iiihimj is for

iho
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ihe people^ that the gathering of the people may be to

jjijfi,—There is a gathering of all things in him ; for he

is all in all ; and and all things are yours ^ if once you

be gathered to him ; whereas you have nothing at all

but fm, death, and mifcry out of him.—In a word, there

is a gathering of all the treafures ofivifdcm and know-

ledge^ and all unjearchahle riches in him, for making you

up, and making you happy for ever : and to whom
fliould the gathering of poor ignorant people be, but

to him ?—What fliall I fay ? There is a gathering of

"^faving offices in him ; he is a Prophet, Pried, King,

Mediator, Redeemer, Surety, and all offices in one :

whatever be.your want, he hath an office for fupplying

it ; whatever be your debt, he hath an office for paying

it ; whatever be your difeafe, he hath an office for cur-

ing it : for difeafes in the mind, he is a Prophet ; for

difeafes of the confcience, he is a Pricfl : for difeafes

of the will, he is a King. And for all other maladies

that can be named, he hath all other healing offices^ that

can be named : yea, for wonderful maladies, he hath

wonderful offices ; for wonderful fmsjhe hath wonder-

ful pardons ; for wonderful plagues, he hath wonder-

ful balfams and plaiflers.

O Sirs, is there fuch a gathering of all good things in

hh:^. for che peopV ! and Ihall there be no gathering of

the people to him ? Chrill hath no other ufe for thefe

things that are thus gathered in him, but for the be-

hooT of the pcop'e that are gathered to him ; and they

would ail be ufelefs, if there were no gathering of tlie

people to him. Alas ! diall he be an ufelefs Shiloh for

you ? And have you no need of him, no ufe for him?

Oh ? dole and mifery 1 Will you (land at a diflance

from him, as if he were an ufelefs Chriil ? But it you

have any ufe for him then, all that he wants is to have

your employment : to believe, is to employ him to do

all your work in you and for you. Doing and be-

lieving are very diffiL^ent things : if you be for doing

all yourfelf, in order to your own falvation and juf-

tification, then you make Chrifl: ufelefs, and his death

vain ; If righteoufnefs come by the Uruo^ Chrifl is dead

in njain^ Gal. ii. 21. But 'if you be for believing,

O 2 theii
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tlien know what believing or faith is. Faith doth no-
thing, but gives Chrift all to do, and lets him have the

glory of doing all that belongs to his office, faying, Lord
work ; work for me, and w^ork in me. And hence,

though believing be not doing, yet the beft believer is

the bed doer; in regard the work that is put in Chrift's

hand is bed done ; and becaufe, while faith does no-
thing, but only employs the ftrengthof Chriil: to do all,

then, through Chnjt^s Jtrentbening^ it can do all things.

Now, O Sirs, Ihall Chrift get no employment here ?

V/ill there be no gathering to him for righteoufnefs

snd ftrength ? I hope fome have .been gathered and
drawn to him, and can fay, The Lord God ofthe Hebrews
7net with us^ and made a foul-gathering influenc:^

run through, yea, thoroughly through cur hearts. O
Sirs, hi the whole of your life be a gathering to Shi-

loh, and a living upon him. And, now the great ga-

thering of the people here may be joyfully difmiifed,

though they fhali never all nieet together again in time,

if this promife of Chrifl hath taken efted. To him jloall

the gathering of thepeople be, -\

VI. l^litfixih general head was. To give you the

reafins of the doctrine. And here I am to fliow you,
I. Why there muit be a gathering of the people, the

Gentiles ? 2. Why to Shiloii mud the gathering

be ? Why to him ?

y'h W''hy are the people, the Gentiles, to be gathered f

For this part of the text concerns the Gentiles, in con-

tradidindion from the Jews ; To him Jhall the gatheriiig

of the people he, the Gentile people. It was in purfuance
of this defign that the apodle faul was called the apof
ile of the Gentiles : and he magnifies his ofHce, and
boads of it, faying, To me, %vha am lefs than the leaj'i cf
allfaints, is this grace given, that IJhould preach among
the Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrifl, Eph. iii. 8.

This is a quedion of the greated concern to us Gentiles

:

\Vhy, is our nam.e put m Chrid*s commidion ? O Sirs,

f What fo'lows, to tfee end, was delivered in two cifcoarfes, at

afacrdiTitati.1 cccafion at Cari.cck; July ^\\i and jjth, 1715.

it
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it (hould be good news to us : and for confirrxiing our
faith herein, take thefe fix grounds and reafons for it.

1. Tliere mud be a gathering of Gentile people to

liim, {ov filling up the room which the Jews left : Chrilt

came to his ow?i, and his own received him not. And
fince the Jews rejeQed him, and cad out themfelves

by unbelief, the Gentiles are taken in, to fucced to

them in their church privileges ; Through their falU
falvalion is come to the Gentiles^ Romans ix. 11. And
ver. 19. Thefe branches were taken of-\ that the Gentiles

might be grafted in. The room which the Jews left va-

cant mull be filled up with Gentiles, Luke xiv. 15,—24.

where the gofpel-entertainment is compared to a gi-eat

man^s flipper^ to v/hich many are invited ; fome reject

the invitation, particularly the Jews, that had the firft

honour of being invited to the banqueting-houfe ; that

is, to partake of Chrifl: and his gofpel bieliings : others

embraced the gracious offer, particularly the poor, de-

fpifed, out-call Gentiles, even thefe who were without

the law. Hence fee and read ver. 21, 22, 23. : there

you fee the Gentiles called, to fill up the room that the

Jews left vacant.

2, There mud be a gathering of the people, the

Gentiles, to reprove and punUh the unbelief of the Je^vs^

from whom the fceptre is departed, and "lo provoke them

to jealoufy^ Rom. xi. 11. ; for, as becaufe of unbeliefthev

were broken of ver. 20. : fo for the punllhment of their

unbelief. See what God fays to them, Deut. xxxii. 2 1

.

compared with Rom. x. 10. I will provoke themtojea-

kufy^ by ihem thai are 710 people. The Jews had the firft

offer, Acl^ iii. 26. ; and the Gentiles had but their

leavings. But what a provocation it was' to the Jews,

to fee the Gentiles taken into favour, is reprefented in

the parable, Luke xv. 11,—32. where the elder bro-

ther envied the reception and entertainment of the pro-

digal Gentiles ; and more plainly. Ads xiii. 49. Vv'here

' you fee how the Gentiles were received, ver. 46, 47, 48.

Thus, whenever the Jews heard that the apollle Paul

had a commiff^on to go to the Gentiles, fee \\ov.' they

were provoked, Acls xxii. 21, 22. It was their fm
that they were thus inraged ; and God makes often-

times
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times peoples fm their punifliment : a man needs no
greater plague, than to be left to the impetuous rage

of his own lufls. However, in gathering of the Gen«
tiles, God lliews his anger and difpleafure at the unbe-

lief of the Jews ; and, to this day, their poflerity,

fcattered up and down the earth, are under the difmal

effects of this anger ; for, ever fmce Shiloh came, the

Jews had been fet to the door, and the Gentiles gather-

ed in. Yea,

3. There muft be a gathering of the people, the

Gentiles, to pave a zvayfor the glorious gathering of the

Jews again, Rom. xi. 23,—26. Here is a twofold

niyftery, namely, that the gathering of the Gentiles

will make way for the renewed gathering and conver-

lion of the Jews. I fliall read you fome promifes you
have thereof, Ifaiah xi. 10,— 12. Jer. xxii. 3,—6.

Thefe, you may fee, have evidently a further look than

their deliverance from Babylon, Zech. xii. 10 and

xiii. I. As we have encouragement to pray for the

converfion of the Jews ; fo if there were a Spirit of

prayer to a God in Chrift among us, in their behalf,

who were his ancient people, we might then think,

the happy day were haftening, wherein it is promifed,

that the Gentiles (hall further the gathering of the Jews,

Ifa. xlix. 22. and Ix, 9, 10. and Ixvi. 18,-—23. See

Zech ii. 10,— 12. and viii. 21,—23. Again,

4. There mud be a gathering of the people, the

Gentiles, to fliew the fovereignty of his grace, znd free-

do7n of his mercy, Rom. ix. 15. ^hat he ivill have mer-

cy on who?n he will heive mercy, and companion on whom
he will have compaffton. The Jews expeded to mono-
polize this privilege, of being God*s people and church,

continually to themfelves ; and few thought, that the

Gentiles fhould hzzoiwtfellow-citi%ens ofthefaints , and of

thehouJholdofGod: hutGod's thot/ghts are not our thoughts;

he fliews his fovereignty, in pitching upon what nation

of the earth it pleafes him : The potter hath power over

the clay, of thefame lump to make one veffel to honour, and

another to dijhononr. The great Creator of the ends of

the earth does thus fliew his power and authority, in

making
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making ihefe a -people that were 710 people^ and ihefe hh
people that were not his people^ Rom. ix. 25, 26. This
therefore was one of the great myjieries ofgodlinefs^ Chriji

preached unto the Gentiles^ and believed on in the worlds

I Tim. iii. 16. This was a great myftery, that with

grv .It difficulty could be received, and beheved by the

apoftles ; for when Peter was perfuaded, by the vifion of

a iLeetknit at the four corners, wherein was all manner
of four-footed beafts, and creeping things, and fowls of

the air, not to defpife the Gentiles as common and
uncleaa, and accordingly had preached the gofpel with
fuccefs to them, he was accufed by the reft of the a-

poftles. Ads xi. 2, 3, till Peter making his defence

They held their peace^ and glorified God^faying^ Then hath

God granted to the Gentiles repentance unto life^ ver. 18.

And -in all this the Lord adled in a fuitablenefs to his

antient promife, concerning the calling and in-bringing

of the Gentiles. It is long fmce God promifed by
Noah, faying, God [hall enlargeJaphct^ and heJJoall dwell

in the tents ofShenij Gen. ix. 27. Now, of Japhet came
the Gentiles, Gen. x. 5. and of Shem came the Jews ;

fo that by this prophecy, there is a clear predidion of the

converfion of the GentileS;. and their inheriting the pri-

vileges of the Jews, to the praife of fovereign grace.

5. There muft be a gathering of the people, the Gen-
tiles, to Ihew the extent and fiifficiency of his grace, as

well as the fovereignty and freedom of it : how exten-

five is his grace and goodnefs, in gathering in the Gen-
tiles, as well as the Jews, under the wings of his fa-

vour and mercy ; while he fets open his entertaining

room doors to (inners, out of every tongue^ and nation

y

and kindred^ where neither Jezv nor Greeks circunicifwn

nor uncircumcifion^ Barbarian^ Scythian^ bond orfree, are

excluded ; but all are one and alike in Jefus Chri[l,

Gal. iii. 28. Col. iii. 18. Herein he appears to ad
with a greatnefs like himfelf, becoming his boundlcf^j

infinity, and not after the manner of men, but like a

God ; and fo to fignalize his goodnefs beyond the com-
pafs of man ; For he is God, and not man, Hofea xi. 9.

It were a diminution of the glory of his grace, if it

were faid, Thie is nothing but what a man might do,

—It
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\

—It is his glory, to acl in fuch a manner, as is pro-
\

per to none but a God, a God of boundlels grace and :

unparalleled goodnefs ; that when poor dogs, Pagans, '

Gentiles find his goodnefs, even extending to them cafl- ;

aways, that were rejecled of men, they may have it to

fay. Is this the irKinner of ?nen^ Lord ?
\

6. There mufl be a gathering of the people, the Gen-
tiles, to ihow the glory and greatnefs of ChrijFs kingdom ; j

^hat his dominion reacheth from, fea iofea^ andfrom the
;

river to the ends of the earthy fee Pfal. Ixxii. 8, lo. As i

it is the glory of a king, to have many fubjeQs, a nume-
|

rous train, and a great retinue ; fo it is the glory of our
,

Shiloh, that the gathering of the people is unto him,

even Gentiles as well as Jews \ and fo many the more

to celebrate the praifes of free grace, and to adorn the
i

triumph of his glorious throne above, with loud accla-

mations of Grace^ grace, Solomon teils us, Prov. xiv*

a8. That the glory of a king is in the midtitude of his

fubjecls ; fo it is the glory of King Jefus, to have a mul-
,

titude of people gathered to him : and, O that he may
:

get honour here this day, by gathering a multitude of i

fouls, that they may come and fet the crown upon the
j

head of an exalted Jefus !
i

2dly^ Why to Skiloh mull the gathering of the peo-
j

pie be ? Why,
^

I. To him mull the gathering of the people be, be- :

caufe to him the headjlnp and government of the people
]

does belong. All the people, that come of Adam, have
i

loft their head fmce Adam's fall : or, if they have no
I

other head than the fird Adam, they are no better than
I

an heaulefs company, yea, and worfe ; for, from Adam
their firft liead, there is nothing but fm and death con-

;

veyed, Rom.v. 12. But noWjthe fecond Adam, tiie pro-
!

niifed Shiloh, is conftitute the Head of the people, tlic
,

Head of the body the church, T7j^z/ in all things he nnght
\

have thepre-eminence^ Col. i. 22. And to whom Ihould
|

the gathering of the people be, but to him, who is the i

Plead of the people, and the Head over all things to the

church ? Eph. i. 22. He is the Head influential and

political ; the Head of influences ; for all the influcn-
I

CCS of light, and life, andftrength, and Ci^mJort, come
|

from
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from him : the Head of government ; for, Ifa. ix. 6.

^he govcmTiient is laid upon his Jhoidders^—ai^d of the /??-

crcaje of his government and peace there Jhall be no end :

Vpcn the throne ofDavid^ and upon his kingdom to order if^

und to cjlahlijh it zvith judgnunt and jajlice for ever.,

ver. 7. The fceptre is departed from Judah ;
but in

fhall never depavt from Jefus, the Lion of the tribe ot.

Judah : the fceptre is fallen into his hand j
and to

whomfliould the gathering of the people be, but under

the fceptre of this glorious King ? O that there were

a flocking to touch the fceptre of King Jefus 1 For,

God hath made this Jefus., who was crucified^ to be both

'Lord and Chrijl, Aa:s ii. 36. He halhfct his King u-

pon his holy hill of Zion, Ffahii ii. 6. He hath exalted

him^ by his right handy to be a Prince and Saviour., A6ls

V. 31. The fceptre, and the law-giver is departed from

Judah, from the Jews, fmce Shiloh came ; but the

fceptre and the Law-giver is come to the Gentiles ;

for, nc Lord is our judge^ the Lord is our Law-giver.,

the Lord is our King., he willfive us., Ifa. xxx. 22.

—

There needs no other reafon, why the gathering of the

people niuft be to him; for he being the Head and

king of the people, by God the Father's appointment,

all divine honours are owing to him : he mull be th-

objea of our faith, love, truTi, obedience, and worfhip,

as he is God-man, Mediator : and it is the will of the

Father, that all men honour the Son., even a
s^
they horicur

the Father ; and to him mud the glory of the gather-

ing be : Upon him mitfi be hung all the glory of his Fa-

ther's houfe,—even allthevejels offmall quantity., as well

as great
^ from the veljtls of cups to the veffeh of flagons

^

Ifaiah xxii. 24. Alfthe veiTels of mercy, that are ga-

thered together to God's houfe, they mull be gathered

to him, ?inA fajhnsd on him., as the glorioHs Nail in a jure

^

place., verle -^3. ; For it is he that bujds the temple cf

the Lord, andJhall bear the glory : for he pallfit and

rule upon his throne., Ztc\\. vk 13. People may gather

about the throne of a king ; and, O i fnould not the

gathering of the people be about the- throne of grace,

to fee the glory, and touch the fceptre of bun that iU-^

Voj-. iV.
'

R ' v^l'^"^^
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upon the throne ? To him the beadjlnp and government
of tjic people does belong ; therefore to hun mufl the

gathering of the people be.

2. To bim muil the gathering of the people be \ be-

caufe to him does the work of the people belong : as he
is appointed to be an Head to them, fo a worker for

them. Ever fince the covenant of works was broken,

and fo our working arm broken, we being by nature

Kvithoiitjlrength, it is he that works all our work in us,

andfor us^ Ifaiah xxvi. 12. Hence fays the pfalmift

David, PfaL Ivii. 2. I will cry unto God mq/i High, unto

God that performs all things for me. There is a twofold

work that we need to have performed, namely, worky^-

iisfying to the lav/, as a covenant ; and work fuitable to

the law, as a rule. Now,, the performing of both thefe

works belongs to Chrift, as he is made of God to us^ both

righteoufnefs and fanclification. The work fatisfying to

the law, as a covenant^ is performed by him as our

righteoufnefs, while \it fulfils the righteoufnefs of the law

for^ and in his people, Rom. viii, 4. The work fuit-

able to the law as a rule, is performed in and through

him, as qmx fanElifieation ; while he /)z^.^j his Spirit with-

in usy and caufes us to walk in his ftatutes^ Ezek. xxxvi,

22. And hence, fays Chrifl, John xv. 5. Without me
ye can do nothing : the word is, y^s^i^ cy.^. Severed
froTu me, or separate fro?n ?ne, ye can do nothing.—
Why then, we muft not remain feparate from him ; but

gather to him, as he is the Mediator, and the All of the

covenant. The whole weight and work of the cove-

nant belongs to him, and this makes it a covenant of

grace to us, and not of works ; becaufe all the work
falls to his fhare. There is bis doiyig work, for the

people ; for he came to fulfil all righteoufnefsytlidit fo

the people might fay. In the Lord have I righteoufnefs,

Ifaiah xlv. 24. Therefore it follows, Tohimjhallmen
come. Again, there is his fitff'ering work for the

people, on which account, the gathering of the people

ihould be to him ; Heb. xiii. 13. ^at be mightfane-

tifj the people with his own blood, he fuffered without the

gate ^ therefore let us go forth to .(^//;z..-—-There is his

dyifJg
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dying work ; for he fufFered unto deatli ; and his death
was an ad of obedience ; he being obedient unto deaths'

even the death of the erofs. This is the gofpel delivered

unto us, to be preached unto the people, Hoiv that

Chriji diedfor our fins according to the fcripturcs^ i Cor.
XV. 3. And fhall he die for the people, and yet there

be no gathering of the people to him ?—There is hiv^

repairing work, for the behoof of the people ; and in

the works jiifl now mentioned, this repairing work n
accompliilied ; for he repairs the breaches of the law,

that our fin made : and not only is the law magnified

and made honourable^ by his doing and dying ; while

his doing anfwers the precept, and his dying the threat-

ening thereof, and that to infinite advantage ; but the

glory of the Law-giver is repaired. The people had
come fliort of the glory of God ; but he, to whom the

gathering of the people mufl be, did repair the honour
and glory of his holinefs, by a perfect obedience ; and
the glory and honour of his juftice, by a condign fa-

tisfafiion : and thus brought in glory to God in the high-

eft ; yea, and made all the other glorious attributes

of God fhine forth glorioudy and harmoniouily, in tlie

work of our redemption. And hence, when Chrid
was about this work, he fays, Nozv is the Son of man
glorified, and God is glorified in him^ John xiii 31.

There is \\\s purchafing work, for the behoof of the peo-

ple ; He hath bought the people ix;ith a price ^ i Corintli.

vi. 20 And fliall not the gathering of the people be
to him, whofe blood was the price of the peoples foul 5,

^nd tlie purchafe-money for buying grace and glory

to them ?—There is his pleading work for the people ;

for, he is able to faK:e to the uttermofc^ all that come to

God by him
J becaufe he ever lives to mahe interccffirnf01^

them^ Heb. viii. 25. And this is the reafon ior their

coming and gathering to him ; for, in fo doing, they

fhall have an evidence, that liis pleading for them hath

been, and will be for ever cfFedual. There is alfo

a conquering work, that belongs to him, according to

Pfalm ex. 3. ny people Jloall be luiHing in the day of fhv

power : therefore the gathering of the people fhall br-

R 2 to
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to him, becaufe the conquering of the people belongs

to him ; and how he conquers them, by the fword of

his powerful grace, you fee, Pfalm xlv. 3, 4, 5. In,-

deed there will be no gathering to him, till this con-

quering power come : and therefore, if you would bs
gathered, cry to him to gird this fword upon his thigh^

5ind to fend ih:^ rod ofjjisjlrength out of Zion^ that it

may be mighty through God to the pulling down of the

firong holds offin* O that his voice in the gofpel were
powerful ! Some tell us that the lion's VN^hclps are born

dead at firft, till by the roaring of the old lion over

them, they are quickened ; whatever be in this, it is

true enough in the cafe of the people that are gatliered

to Shiloh ; they are born dead, and remain fo, till

the Lion of the tribe of Judah roar fo loudly, as to

quicken them with his powerful voice, according to

John V. 25. l^he hour comcth. ivhen the deadfhall hear

the voice of the Son cf God, and they that hear jhall live :

his voice quickens, conquers, and captivates them-^-

And as it is his work to conquer them ; fo to conquer

rJl their enemies for them ; whether it be fm, Satan,

death, hell, or the world, that they may be 7no}^e than

conquerors thro' him ; and all this conquering work be-

longs to him, that the gathering of the people may be

to him. And, in a word, there is ^ftrcngtheningwoxk^

that belongs to him, as wxll as a leadings guiding^ coni^

forting^ arid counfelling Yvcrk^ that. I might mention, to-

gether with all the other parts of his faving work
;

/ can do all things through Chriflfirengthenmg me^ fays

Paul. And it is upon this footing, that all the fruits

cf faith come in, even all the works of fpiritual gofpel

cbedience. When we go forth to any work, vve are

to go in the ftrengti) of the Lard^ ?naking mention of his

righteoufief3^ and of his only ; h&cig firong in the Lord^

and in the power of his 7night ; firong in the grace that

is in Qhriji Jefus ; andfrengthened tvith might by his

Spirit in the inner man ; Yiisfirength being tnade perfe^
in our weaknefs ; and lie ivcrldmg in us both to will and
to do of his good pleafure. Thus he is the ftrengih of

Ifrdjl, xhtjlrength of his people : for which caufe, the

gathering of the people mult be to him 5 ajid becaufe,

in
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in this manner, the zuork of tlie people belongs to him,

to v/ork all their works in them, and for them. But
then again,

3. To him mufl the gathering of the people be, be-

caufe to him does the instruction of the people be-

long ; for as the pirchafeoi the people belongs to him,

as a Frieji^ and the conqiieji of the people belongs to

liim, as a King ; fo the injiru6imi of the people belongs

to him, as a Fropket, And indeed, thougli I mention

it here in the third place, yet this is the firfl part of

his gathering work, to inflrud, and teach, and en-

lighten ; and may we not fay with Elihu, Job xxxvi.

22, IVho ieacbcih like hi?nf He is thenone-fuch Teacher
of the people ; and therefore, mufl tlic gathering of

the people be to him. In vain is the gathering of peo-

ple about tents and pulpits, if their eyes look no higher

than towards poor minifters, mortal worms like them-
felves, that can only fpeak to their ears, but cannot

make one beam of divine light to break in upon their

underilandings. This is the peculiar work of him who
is the Sun of rlghteoufnefs^ the Light of the ivorld^ the

Light to lighten the Gentiles : it is he only, by his Spirit,

that can make us to know God, and the things of God;
No man hathfeen God at any time ; the only begotten Son,

which is in the bofom of the Father^ he hath declared him^

John i. 18. He is the bleiTed and only Teacher and
Inftruder ; and therefore the gathering of the peophj

fliould be to his fchool, that they may be all taught of

God : John vi. 45. And every man therefore that hath

heard, and learned of the Father^ comes to me^ fays Chrifi"

;

where it is pleafant to obferve, comparing this and tht-

former fcripture together, that as God and Chrifi: both

are teachers here, fo the Father and the Son both are

the lelfon taught, in the light of the eternal Spirit : and,

that as there is no coming to Chrifi, nor gathering to

him, but under the influence of the Father's teaching
;

nor is there any coming to the Father, but by the Sor.,

who is the way : fo the great lefTon that the Fatlicrr

teaches is the Son, and the great lelTon that the Son
teaches is the Father ; and fo the whole teaching comes
tp this; a knowing the Father, in the Son, bv tlie Holy

Gholf,
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Ghoft. Now, our Lord Jefus Chrift, in a peculiar

manner, is the great Prophet, and Teacher, being a-

nointed with a fuper-eminent undion of the Spirit of
wifdom for this end ; Ifaiah Ixi. i. The Spirit of the

Lord God is upon me, for he hath anointed me to preach ;

O glorious preacher and teacher ! / have put my Spirit

upon him, fays the Father, that he might bring forth
judgment to the Gentiles : that is, light and injlruhion to

the people : and therefore fliould the gathering of the

people be to him. O then, let all the people fay, T^o

luhomfiall we go f thou haft the words of eternal life,

4. To him muft the gathering of the people be, be-

caufe to him does the salvation of the people belong.

Salvation from fm belongs to him ; therefore his name
is called j e sus, hecaufe hefives his people from their fnsy

Mat. i. 21. Salvation from wrath belongs to him, there-

fore his name is alfo called, even Jesus, which deliver-

ed tts frorn the wrath to come, i Theff. i. 10. And not

only the privative, but the pofitive falvation of the peo-

ple belongs to him : hence, whom hefaves, he adopts;

whom he faves he adorns : whom he faves, he anoints
;

whom he faves, he juftifies, and glorifies. O then, to

whom (liould the gathering of fmners be,but to him who
is the Saviour of fmners ? i Tim. i. 5. This is a faith-

fidfaying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrifi

catiie iofavefinners, of whom, [^'/z. of faved fmners] /

am the chief O let every man, and woman here fay it

with application ! fay it, man, woman ; fay it, old and
young, high and low, rich, and poor ; and I will fay

it with you through grace, ofwhom lam the chief ; even
the chief of fmners, whom he cam.e to fave. Let not un-

belief fay, It may be he came not to fave me : for this

gofpel declares that your name is in his fealed comraif-

fion, if you be a fmner ; there is the gofpel-charter let

down from heaven, and it is a letter direded on the

back, For youfmners f Jefus Chrift came to fave sin-

kers : and if you open the charter, and read it with

application to yourfelf, you will fmd that it is all for

you, both within and without. O ! hath Chrifi a corn-

million to fave the people ! and fhall not the people

gather
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gather to him for falvation ! Hath he a commilTion to

fave finners, and Ihall he return with his commiilion in

his hand, faying, Father, thou gavefl me a commiilion

to feek and tofave that which luas lojl^ and yet wretched
loll fmners will not have me, nor my falvation either i

They love their riifts better than me ; they love their own
proud fancy better than my righteoufnefs ; and they
will not believe that 1 have fo much good-will to them
as to fave them : they will not be perfwaded but I am
cheating them with fome goodly words : I would ga-

ther them, but they will not be gathered ; and fave

them, but they zvill not come to me that they 7ni'/Jjt ha^ve

lije^ though I have a commiflion from the Father to

give life to dead fmners. Why, may one think or fay,

if Chrifl hath fuch a commiffion to fave fmners, then
let him execute his commiffion, I fhall not hinder him.
What is that you are faying, man ? Let me hear that

again : If he hath a commiilion to fave fmners, let him
come and fave me, I fhall not hinder him. Is it jefl

or earnell that you are faying ? If your heart be jefting

while you are fpeaking thus in your heart, and defpif-

ing a Saviour notwithftanding ; then it is a dreadful

jeft : Behold^ ye dcfpifers^ and wonder^ and periJJo ; How
Jhall yeefcapey if ye neglectfo great afalvation ? But are

you in earnell, C3 fmner, faying. Since it is his office to

fave fmners, O let him do it for God's fake ! let him
execute his faving office on me the chief of finners ;

for, the Lord knows, 1 would not defire to hinder him ?

Why, poor foul, I will tell you good news, he feeks no
more at your hand than what you are faying, namely,
that you do not refill nor refufe his grace by unbelief

;

but that your heart fay, Content, Lord ; content to

have falvation from all my fms and lulls, content to

liave all the falvation that Chrifl came to give : why,
he came to give life^ and to give it more ahuiidantly : and
when he is content to give, and you content to receive,

there is little more ado, than to blefs him that it is a
bargain ; for he is profering himfelf, and all his falva-

tion upon you this day. To him does thefakaticn of
the people belong j therefore let the gathering of the

people be tg him*

% 5. To
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5. To him mud the gathering of the people be, be-

caufe to him is the gift of the people made. God the

Father hath made a gift of the people to him ; there-

fore the people muft be gathered to him. The Father

defires him to ailc the people and he fhouldhavc them
;

Afk of me^ and. I will give thee the heathen for thine inhe-

ritance^ and the iittsrmofi ends of the earth for thy pofjcf

Jion^ Pfal. ii. 8. There is indeed a feleft number that

Avere given to him from eternity, John vh 37. All thai

the Father hath given me^ jhall come to mc ; thvat is, aH

that were given to him fnall be gathered to him : and,

that none of all the people that hear the goipel may ex-

clude themfelves, as if they were not given ; therefore

it follows , Him that comes I will in no wife caft out ; all

comers are welcome. It is as if ChrKl had faid to thefe

final rejecters of him, I would ha-ve gathered you. hut ye

woidd not ; you never liad fo much as a will to be ga-

thered ;
you would not : but be it known, to your

confufion, that though you reject and defpife me, yet I

will have a gathering of the people to me ; All that the

Father hath given mefJail be gathered to me : and though

none will be gathered, but thefe that were given, yet

this giving is not put in as a bar to your coming, but

rather as an encouragement thereto ; therefore it is re-

markable, he does not add. Him that was given I will

in no wife caft out ; but him that comes / will in no

wife cafi cut ; intimating. That as this giving is net

the primary object of faith, fo it cannot be feen or

knov/n, but in the way of coming : and they may have

this encouragement to come, that in coming they may
know they were given to me. They that have no will

to be gathered, cannot know they were given : but all

that would be gathered, may be fure they were given :

therefore let this be a ground for the gathering of peo-

ple to him, that as the people to be gathered were giv-

en to him from eternity, fo they that would be gather-

ed may know and be aiTured, that they were given to

him ; Fhine they were^ and thou gaveft them me^ John

xvii. 6. They were thine by eledion, and thou gaveft

them me, to be redeemed by me. O happy people.

whoRi
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whom a day of power hath made fo willing, that indeed

they would be gathered to Shiloh ! They may know
that they were in God's hand from eternity, and out

of God's hand they were put as a compliment into

Chrift's hand, if I may fo exprefs it ; and indeed he is

infinitely well-plcafed with the compliment ; he takes

an armsful of them, as it were, out of God's everlafting

arms ; and he hugs them in his bofom ; for /;/j delighti

were with thefons of men ; and whenever hey^c^^' the tra*

*vel of hisfoul^ he isfathfied : and when he hath hugged

them in his redeeming arms, till he hath juftified, fanc-

tihed, and completely faved them, then he will give

them back to the Father's hand again, prefenting them
blamelefs to him, faying, Behold /, and the children

which thou hafl given nie. There mud then be a ga-

thering of the people to him, becaufe there vv^as a giv-

ing of the people to him. A poor compliment, you

may think with v/onder, of the like of me, to pafs be-

twixt the hands of the eternal Father, and his eternal

Son, in concurrence with the eternal Spirit, one GoJ
in three Perfons : but little matter how poor and mean
the compliment feem to be, and really vi in itfelf, if

God be glorified, and Shiloh magnified, and you faved.

O ? let the confideration of what a large dominion

fromfca tofea^ Tindfrc?n the ri-ver to the ends of the earthy

is given to Chrift : yea, a numberlefs number, that ni

man can number^ of all nations^ and kindreds^ and tongues,

and people^ that fludlfland before the throne of the Lamb,

with white rohes^ and pabns in their hands. Rev. vii. 9.

faying. Salvation to our God, that fits upon the throne^

and to the Lambfor ever and ever : Let the view ot

that innumerable multitude of people that are given to

him, fiir up and provoke the gathering of the people to

him ; he is come to den^apd what v/as given him.

But then again,

6. To him muft the.gathering of the people be, be-

caufe as the people are given to him, fo he is given
to the people for this end, that the gathering of the peo-^

pie may be to him : and hence, to all the people cf

the vihblc church, it is faid, To us a child is born, to

lis afon is given^ wbo^e aame ii called Wcnderful, Coun-

Vol. lY.
"^

S fd!:r,.
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fdler^ the mightyGod^ the everlajiing father^ the Prince

cf peace ^ Ifaiah vi^ 9. I Ipeak not here of his being

given in actual po&lTion to believers ; they that take

the gift of God are polTefled of it : but I fpeak

even of a giving in the gofpel-difpenfation and offer ;

for^ no man can receive what is not given : receiving

is not giving ; and Chrift is fo far given to all the

hearers of the gofpel, that they are obliged to receive

him, and believe in him, upon peril of damnation;
He that believes not jhall he damned. Thus he is given

to many that rejecc him ; hence, fays Chrift, to thefe

that were rejeding him, John vi. 32. My Father gives

you the true breadfrom heaven ; that is, in ordci' to be

received by you ; for, in rejeding of this bread that

my Father gives you, your fouls will ftarve. This will

aggravate the damnation of the damned, that Chrift

was given to them in the gofpel-olTer, and they re-

ceded the gift of God. However, the good news of

the gofpel is, John iii. 16. Godfo loved the worlds that

he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believes on

him^ or gathers in to him, ?nay not perifo, but have e-

verlafting life. This reafon for the giving of the people

to Shiloh, is imported in the very bofom of the text

;

Shiloh is come to you, that you may come to him ; he

is come in the flefti, he is come in the gofpel, and

may we hope he is come in the Spirit ? He is come to

the people, that the people may be gathered to him
;

and he is come as a Shiloh ; that is, the Meffias, the

Sent of God, that the people may welcome God's

Send, faying, Bleffed is he that cometh in the name of
the Lord, ^0 you is born a Saviour, which is Chrifi the

Lord ; this is indeed good tidings 'to all people, Luke
ii. 10. To you is the word of this falvation fcnt, A6l:s

xiii. 26. Chrift the Shiloh is the promifed Seed, the

leading promife ; and the promife is to you, and to your

children. Ads ii. 39* that you may receive him in the

promife. He is the Sent of God to you, that you may
gather to him ; he is fent to be the Saviour of the peo-

ple, the Helper of the people ; and fent by way of free

gift and donatiotJ, Ifaiah xli. 27. I will give to Jerifa-

km One that brings good tidings ; and for what .is he gi-

ven
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ven to the people ? See Ifaiah Iv. 4. He is given to be

a Witnefs to the people^ and a Leader and Commander to

the people: yea Ifa. x)ii. 6. He is given for a Covenant of
the people. And why is he thus given to the people,

but that the gathering of the people may be to him ?

The people then are promifed to him, and he is pro-

mifed to the people j and there mud be a gathering

of the people to him. Shiloh is come to feek the peo-

ple that were promifed and given to him : let the peo-

ple feek that Shiloh, that is promifed and given to them.

In a w^ord, he is the true temple, to which the ga-

thering mud be ; he is the mercy-feat, at which God
and the people may meet together ; and you cannot

meet with God but in him, for in him alone God i.>

well-pleafed : and when you gather in to him, you get

in to the heart of God ; for he lies in the Father's bo-

fom, being Jjis EleB^ in "djhom bis foul delights. So

much for the reafons.

VII. The laji thing propofed in the general method,

was the application of the fubjed.

I have endeavoured in the doftrinal part, all along

to deliver the matter in a practical and applicatory drain,,

and alfo enlarged it fo much, that I need the lefs to in-,

fiil upon many inferences, wherein I have already an-

ticipated myfelf. The main ufes I defign are for infor-

mation of fomxC truths, and exhortation to feme duties.

Firji^ For information. Is it fo, that the Counfel

of Heaven hath determined concerning Chrilt the INIef-

fias, that to hi?n fijall the gathering cf the •people hc!^

Hence fee, ^

I. The dolefid flate of the Jcivs at prefent^ and tlic

lamentable circumftances they have been in .ever fmcc

the coming of Shiloh their promifed IVIeffias. While
a multitude of Gentiles, that were but dogs, are ga-

thered to God's houfe, and they, in the mean time,

unchurched and cafl out, tho' to ihcxn pertained the a-,

.

doption, and the glory ^ and the covenants-^ and the giving

of the law^ and the fervice of God^ and the proriifcs ; an4 ^

though of them, as eoneer72in^ th^ fi^Jhy Shiloji camCj

(?i;^/2 Christ, who is over all^ Ccd blejjedfor ever. Uoni.

S 2 i:- 4: ^5
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ix. 4, 5. Though they were the people of his firft lov e,

the feed of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, to whom fo

raany precious promifes were made in behalf of their

feed : behold their Shiloh comes to them, and they

will not have him ; He came io his own^ arid hh own re-

ceived him not. They owned the fceptre was departed

from Judah, when they faid. We have no king but Cafar

;

and fo by their own confeifion, Shiloh is come, fmce

the fccpter was departed from Judah. And, becaufe

they would not fubmit to the fpiritual fceptre of the

promifed Mellias, they have been without a king,

without a prince, without a fceptre, or lawgiver, with-

out a governor and government, for 1700 years and
more, even fmce Shiloh came, to whom there is a ga-

thering of other people in their room. Oh 1 Ihall we
not lam.ent their long continued rejedlion ? Their fe-

venty years captivity in Babylon was nothing to this
^

yea their four hundred and thirty years bondage in E-

gypt was nothing to this ! Alas ! how long, how long

Ihall his anger laft againfl that people ! how long fliall

they be under the guilt of the blood of Chrift, which

they imprecated upon themfelves and their poflerity,

faying, His blood be upon us, and our children ! Oh ! pray,

pray for that anticnt people of God, and that the blood

of Shiloh may cleanfe them from that blood-guihinefs

!

When they were in favour with God, the believers a-

mongthem had mind of us poor Gentiles, when we were

the little Jifter that had not breajis^ Song viii. 8. ; and

iiow, when we are fucking atlhe breads of gcfpel or-

dinances and facramental folemnities, Oh 1 ihall we
not mind them when their breajis are cut ojf\ when
they that were the natural branches are broken off\ and
we that were the wild olive-treej are grafted in to par-

lake of the root andfatnefs of the good olive-tree? Rom.
xi. 17, 24. Oh I let us not boall againfl the branches;

For if thou boaftefi, thou beareft not the root, but the root

thee. See ver. 18, 19, 20, 21. Let us not boaft, but

let us beg, that they may be again grafted in ; For if

ih€ cafling away ofthem be the reconciliation into the worldy

whatpall the remving ofthem be but lifefrom the dead f*

Ter.
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vcr. 15. The day of the return and converfion of tlie

Jews will be a day of greater gathering to Shiloh, even a-

mong the Gentiles, than we have yet fcen ; and it would
fare better with us, if we w^ere more employed in praying

for them. Mean time, this dark and doleful difpenfa-

tion, that as yet they are under, was not darkly fore-

told in the words of our text, that, upon the fceptre's

departing from Judah, Shiloh the Meflias (liould come.

And to hinijhoiild the gathering of the people be^ that is,

the Gentiles
;

plainly intimating, a wonderful myftery

of providence, that the King of the Jews fliould come
to the Gentiles, and be crowned king among them,

that fo the Jews might have it to fay at length. That
the King of the Gentiles is become the King of the

Jews ; as well as the Gentiles have it to fay. That the

King of the Jews is become the King of the Gentiles.

2. Hence fee the fovereign jnercy of God in Chrift

towards the poor Gentile nations^ and the ifles of th^

Gentiles not forgotten ; for he particularly promifes,

that the ijlcsjhall waitfor his law^ Ifa. xlii. 4. And, O
wonder, that we, in this remote ifland, were in his

view, when he promifed, that to himjhoidd the gathering

of the people he. Jacob, by infpiration of the Spirit of

God, faid it on his death-bed, and it is nov/ n:iore than

three thoufand years ago ; that is indeed to him not

fo much ai three days ; for, to him a thoufand years arc

as one day, Thoufands of years interveening cannot

make him forget his promife ; and, fo far as there is,

or Ihall be a gathering -of the people to Shiloh, fo far

does this promife take efied:. There was a promife' of

this, more antient. yet. Gen. ix. 27. Godjhall inlarge^

[or persuade] Japhet^ and. he fhall dzvell in the tents

of She?n : there is a promife that the Gentiles ihould

be gathered in to partake of the privileges of the Jews ;

for of Japhet came the Gentiles, and among his pof-

terity were the illes of the Gentiles divided : fee Gen.
X. I, 2, 5. ; and probably this ifland among the reft.

For confirming whereof, I fliall not be pofitive in a-

verring what fome alledge, that as Gomer was the eld-

eft fon of Japhet, and of him came the people called

Comeri or Cymbri) fo the firft inhabitants of this iiland

of
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of Britain came of the poflerity of Japhet, one of the

fons of Noah, namely, of the faid Japhet's eldeft fon

Gomer ; and hence, from Gomeri came Cambrt/^,
which is the Latin name of Wales in this iiland to this

day, to v/hich place the antient Britons retired at the

coming in of the Saxons : hence they fuppofe, that

the iile of Britain is particularly intended here. But I

fliall not found any certain conclufion upon a doubtful

fuppofition, though it be generally agreed to by fome
good hiftorians. We may fee it plain from the event,

that God had a particular defign that there fhould be
a gathering of people to Shiloh in thefe lands, and e-

ven in Scotland. I have fhewed formerly, how early

the Lord vifited us with the gofpel ; and that we were
among the firfl of the Gentile nations that ever

were enlightened therewith, after Chrift*s afcenfion

by which we were delivered from grofs paganifm.

—

And when I fpoke of the remarkable gathering feafons,

I took notice of our reformation-days from Popery,

and afterwards from Prelacy, our covenanting-days, and
the like ; and therefore I am not here to infift there-

upon : only, as there have been remarkable gathering

times in Scotland, and as the Lord countenances yet

the gathering means and ordinances among us : fo we
ought to blefs him that ever gofpel light Ihined upon
us, and v/ait on him for more of that gathering power

of his Spirit, that Scotland's barrennefs nov/, and un-

fruitfulnefs under the means of grace, may not provoke

him wdiolly to leave us, and make our nameLo-AMMi:
i. e. Not my people,

3. Hence fee \X\^ excellency o{ tht gofpel, and the rea-

fon of the efficacy thereof. Behold the excellency of

the gofpel, which brings the glad tidings of a Saviour

to the people, and of a gathering place for the poor

Gentiles, as well as the Jews ; a God-man, in whom
God and man might meet together, that fcattered fm-

ners feparated from God might be gathered to him.

Behold the condefcenfion of our Lord Jefus Chriil: pro-

claimed in this gofpel, that he ftoops fo low as to be
the gathering room for poor fmful people, to which

they refort for flielter and falvation, Shiloh is come ;

he
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he is come in our nature, and with human nature

he puts on human bowels, that into his very bofom,

the gathering of the people may be, that all the good

they have loft, may be found in Chrlft : yea, that

the God, whom they have loft, may be found in

him : for, God is in Cbrijl reconciling the world to him-

Jelf.—But as herein we fee the excellency, fo alfo be-

hold the efficacy of the gofpel, and the power thereof.

What was the reafon of the wonderful fpreading and in-

fluence of the gofpel of Chrift, efpecially in the firft

ages ? It is a matter for which no human policy can

account, that the gofpel, preached in fimplicity, by

men of the meaneft character, fliould make its way

through forces of devils and men, fliould gain fo many
profelytes, fubdue fo many kingdoms. Had this doc-

trine been fuited to flefti and blood, and, like Maho-

met's, indulged men in fenfual enjoyments, and promif-

ed afterwards the higheft degrees of fenfual pleafures ;

had the gofpel been defigned for encreafmg the ftock

of earthly treafure, it were no wonder that it fliould

have gained fo much ground ; for all carnal men would

readily receive this dodrine, and tenacioufly retain it.

Nay, had it proceeded upon mere rational grounds and

foundations, fome philofophers, at leaft, would have

embraced it. But that a dodrine, that teaches to deny

ungodlinefs^ and worldly lufts ; a dodrine, that teaches

to crucify the old man^ with his affedions and lufts ; the

lufts of the eye^ the lujls ofthefteflj^ and the pride oflfe ;

11 dodrine, that enjoins us to look to things that are not

fcen ; a dodrine, that commands us to leave all things,

deny Gurfelves ^ and ccuiit all hut lofs and dung for the excel-

lency of the knowledge of Chrift : that this dodrine, how-
ever highly rational, yet hath no foundation in reafon,

and admits confequences of no rational demonftration,

many thereof being above the reach of reafon ; that

this dodrine, that owes nothing to the charader of its

preachers, and owes as little to human force ; that this

dodrine fliould have gained fo great a ground, obtain-

ed fo vaft fuccefs, in a time, wherein the profcflion

thereof did make the profeflbrs of it, to run the rifque

of poverty, death, and difgrace j this, I fay, is a myfter)%

tbut
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that none fiiali be able to unfold, but thefe who plow
!

with this gofpel-hiefer, that the gofpel is the very in-
j

ftrument of divine power, whereby he gathers the peo- \

pie to Shiloh. The reaibn of this marvellous difpenfa-

tion is, that the omnipotent God, who can give a being

to his word, hath paft his word, that to Chriil ihall the •

gathering of the people be : and divine power, for
\

effeQuating this defign, is put forth in the gofpel
j

'

which, therefore, is called the power of Gcd to falvation,

while therein is revealed the righteoufnefs God^from faith :

io faith. And this treafure is put in earthen vcjfeh^ thai
'

the excellency of the power 7nay be of God^ and not of man :

And, O that this power were put forth on this occafion :

for gathering tjie people to Shiloh !
|

4. Hence fee what ought to be the great defign of i

peoples gathering \.o gofpel-ordinances ; the leading end is, i

what the prophet expreiies, Jer. I. 5. They Jhall afk

the way to Zion, with theirfaces thitherward^faying^ Come

and let us join oitrfehes to the Lord : that is, let us ga-

ther together unto Shiloh ; let us lay ourfelves under

the influence of his gathering power, and cail ourfelves
;

into his gathering arms, while he is flretching forth the ^

arms of his free grace, in a preached gofpel.. O Sirs ! ';

What is the defign of thefe gatherings of people toge-

ther, if there be no gathering to Shiloh ? If we look
'

to the views and defigns of the mofi: part, we will find,
^

that the gathering to Shiloh, is leafl: of all in their view. '

As there were wife virgins and fpolifli ; fo there are wife
;

hearers and foolilh : fome come to ordinances, only 1

for a name, becaufe they would not be thought any
;

worfe than their neighbours : fome come for diverfion,
|

to fpend an hour or two in hearing, becaufe they have
i

little tMc: to do ; fome come for attendance' fake, be- '

caufe they are waiting on their mafter or miftrefs; fome
|

come for company's fake, their fellows faying. Let us
\

go to fermon ; Content, fays the other, and fo they go
^

for company ; fome come for curiofity's fake, they '

have heard people fpeak to the praife, or difpraife oi
;

fuch and fuch a man, and they will fee whether it be '

as they fay ; fome come for carping and cavilling, not

to be judged by the word, but to judge it, and cenfure .

j

it. I
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it, being content to find fome word, that they reckon

may be to the minifter's prejudice, or reproach ? and

though they Ihould forget all the red of the word, yet

this they will mind, to report it to their confederates,

either out of maUce, \:it(iz\x^t they receive not the truth in

the love thereof^ or out of pride, becaufe they would have

others, that hear their cenforious remarivS, to efteeiu

them to be judicious pcrlbns, and competent judges,

while, in the mean time, they are but bewraying their

own ignorance, malice, and pride Hence fon^.e come

to watch, if any thing can be wrefted, that is uttered,

that they may a£t the devil, in accuhng the brethren ;

fume gape for remarkable phrales, that, when they

come to their ordinary company, they may have fome-

thing to grace and adorn their tales ; fome never come

to hear what fliail be faid to themfclves, and therefore

never prick up their ears, till they fuppofe they hear

the miniiter expofmg the crimes of others ;
fome come

to gaze, and look about them, to fee who are therq,

and what is their drefs and behaviour ; fome come to

mufe and dream, and rove, and if they notice any word

that is faid it will perhaps occafion a hundred imperti-

nent thoughts to keep out the reft of the ferm.on, and

the mind will run a thoufand ways before it can get

another word noticed, and perhaps the fermon is done

before they can gather their thoughts together ?.gain.

Many fuch accidental hearers there are, that gadier to

ordinances, but not to Shiloh. They come to meet

with their friends, that, ic may be, conveen at fuch a

fermon, but not to meet with Chrift. They are like

children that gather to a market, and fit in the market-

place, but neither to buy nor fcl). But, as me.ny foxes

have been taken, v/hen they came to take ; fo, fome

that have come only to fpy novekle?, yea, to fcofl and

fcorn, have changed their minds before th^y went

home. And, Oh that grace would come and catch

fome that are here, and yet arc feekirig nothing here,

but like babes, to catch butterilies ! Oh that Chrill

the greateft treafure in the world, Ihould be moll d

pifed, and that the gofoeUilar, which iliQuld ler.d vou t

Vol. iV. T ^^'^c

e-i-

1
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the place where he is, that you may be gathered to him,
that this ftar fliould not be marked !

5. Hence fee what is the great Mark, at which mini-

flers of the gofpel Ihould ilioot, in difperfmg thereof;

why, it isjuft the gathering of fouls to Chrifi : To him

fhall the gathering of the people be. Wo ! wo to the

minifter, whofe great defign is only to gather a multi-

tude of people to himfelf, and enhanfe their applaufe !

It hath been indeed the lot of fome of the moil faithful

jninifters of Chrift, to be thus reproached and calum-

niated, as if all their defign were to recommend them-
felves to the populace, and gather a multitude to their

fadion ; they have been branded as felf-feekers, in-

ftead of being foul-fiihers ; and why ? Becaufe provi-

dence hath commonly ordered that thofe who have been

mod denied and mortified to felf, have been moil fol-

lowed ; but the more they were followed, the more
they were envied by thofe that truly fought themfelves :

hence, as none was more followed than Chrifi, fo none
was more envied by the felf-feeking Pharifees ; P^r-

ceive ye how ye prevail nothing f Behold the zvorld is gone

after him, John xii. 19. And, as we read not that

Chrifi reprovtd any for following him, though he re-

proved them for their falfe ends in doing fo, John
vi. 26. : fo, tho' no gofpel minifler will be difpleafed,

that he hath many filhes before the net, in hopes that

fome may be gathered
;

yet it is, and will be the cha-

rader of all faithful miniflers, which the apoftle re-

lates, 2 Cor. iv. 5. We preach not ourfelvcs, but Chrifi

Jefus the Lord, and oiirfelves yourfervants for Jefus^

fake. And i Corinth, ii. 2. I determined to know, [or,

MAKE KNOWN,] notKmg among you, fave Jefus Chrifi^

and him crucified. The great gcfpel-defign then is, to

gather fouls to Chrifi, feeing they can never be happy
or holy, but in him. And v/hile you find that to be

your miniflers great fcope, you ought to regard and
hear them, as you would do a voice from heaven

;
yea,

and more, while they fpeak the mind of God, from
the word of God, which is the more fure word of pro--

phecy ; for it is the fame as if you heard Chrift him-

felf: therefore he fays, lie that hears youy hears ?ne ;

and
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and he that defpifes you^ defpifes me. If you truly re-

garded that word of Chrift, you would hear the voice

of the preacher, as you would hear the voice of God.
If Samuel had thought It was God that fpoke to him,

he would not have llept ; but becaufe he thought it

was not God, but Eli, therefore he llept on ; fo, while

people do not think it is God that fpeaks to them, but

only a man, they will never regard it ; and never will

there be a gathering to Shiloh, till the word be re-

ceived, .Nb/ as the word of 711an ^ but as it is in truth the

word of God^ vjhich effectually works in you that believe^

I Their, ii. 13. Where alfo that queflion is obviate.

How Jhall we know when the minijler fpeaks his ovm
words^ or God^s word f Why, let the word of God be

received, and it will fpeak for itfelf ; for it will effec-

tually work in you that believe. And when the words of

one preacher feem to clafli with the words of another,

this effeiElual working of the word will teach you how
to judge things that differ really, and how to prove all

things^ and hold faft that which is good. The great

mark then, 1 fay, that the gofpel-minifter aims at, is

the gathering of the people to Shiloh ; and the point-

ing out of Chrift to them,- for wifdom, righteoufncfs,

fandification, and redemption. Surely, my friends,

we know no other way to fave you,, nor ourfelves ; if

we did, how wretched were we to keep it from you,

fmce we have no other calling, but to lliev/ you the

way of falvation.

6. Hence we may alfo fee what is the centre of all

gofpeUtruth ; Chrift is the centre, wherein all the lines

of evangehcal dodrine are gathered together, and do

meet. It would not be the duty of people, to believe

in him, or gather to him by faith, if he were not the

truth, as well as the zc^ay ; yea, the centre and fub-

ftance of all truth : and that is not the truth, that does

not lead to him. Here is the moll fure ted of ortho-

doxy ; whatever pretends to be the truth, and yet

tends only to lead a man in to himfelf, and not out of

himfelf to Chrift ; whatever doftrine tends to make
you think, you muft produce fome holiDCi's or good

quahfications from within yourfelf, without gathering

T 3 fii-tt
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firft to Shllcb, to get it, ycu may know it is not or*

thodox dodrine : /whatever doctrine tends to the dif-

paragement of Chriit, or to the robbing Tiim of any
part of the glory of falvation-work, is to be rejeded,

as erroneous ; for, to him alone miiji the gathering of
the people be : and to him only (hall the glory of our
whole falvation, from firft to lad, belong* Chrift is

much robbed of his glory in Britain at this day ; damn-*

uble Arian doctrine is fpreading, whereby Chrift is

robbed of the glory of his fupreme Deity, denyinp: his

being the eternal Son of God, co-equal, and co-eflen-»

rial with the Father *. The devil himfelf was more
orthodox than our Arian doctors, when he owned,
Matt, viii. 29. that Chrift was the Son of God ; Whai
have uoe to do with thee^ J^f^^ il^^u Son of God f The
devil fpake mors honourably of him, than they do,

when he faid, Mark i, 24. I know thee who thou art^

the holy One of God. My text leads me to what I am
faying ; for^ if Chrift were not the fupreme God, e*

qual with the Father, the gathering of the people to

him, to believe in him, to worftiip and adore him would
be unlavffui ; it would be idolatry. For, as the Lord
cur God is one Lord ; fo we muft worjhip the Lord our

God^ and J/un only 7mijt weferve : and it is idolatry to

Yvorfnip any other. Yea, to the Son, he fays. Let all

fhe angels of God worjhip him :^ and for this end, muft
all the peopip be gathered to him. My prefent work
allows me not to trace the other doctrines, that rob

him of his glory, and tend to lead people elfewhere

than to Shlloh : onh% whatever mafk of truth, or ho^

linefs, any dps^rine ihajl put oxxy if it tend to gather

* About this time the Arian hcrefy was not only revived, but had
gained confiderabJe fooling in our neighbouring kingdom of En;»lani^j

under tne pation^ge of Mr Whillon and others ; but slfo <^ifFufed its

b<.le^ui and pernic:cus Jnfiuer.GS upon Scotland, befriended by many,
adopred and pubiiciy ta\ight in one of our principsl Seminaries of lear-

cing ; for which a process was ccnioienced oy the prefbytery of G!af-
gow, ag&inlt profefTar Smfon, Anno lya^, and carried on, before the

ire''pec'iive jsidicatories, x\\\ concluded by the Aitembly Anoo, 1729. the
charge beicg fcund clearly proven ; and he, in conrequence thtreor,

pot but a very inadequate fencence, being onJy fufpende^from teach-
\.^% and preaching, infles4 of depofuipa Jicd §;s^9,'2inaumcation. See

Val. ii, pA^. 4<'^j 4^7,

people
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people to Mofes, and not to Shiloh ; or to lead them

to the law, and not to Chrift, who is the end of the Icizu

for rlghteoufnefs to every one that bcUevcth^ it favours not

of the truth as it is in Jefiis^ Eph. iv. 21. But the

main inference I defigned at prefent, was for exhorta-

tion ; and therefore, pafTing all other inferences that

might be drawn, 1 come to apply it,

Secondly^ For exhortation. And I defign, as the Lord

may pity and alTid: , to dired it to three forts of perfons,

with relation to this gathering of the people to Shiloh.

I. Some may be doubtful whether they were ever ga-

thered to Shiloh, or not ; therefore 1 would exhort

them to try. 2. Some may be fure they were 7iever

yet gathered to Shiloh ; therefore I would exhort them

to gather under his wings. 3. Some are believers,

that have, through grace, been gathered by him, and

made to gather to him , and 1 would exhort them to

their duty, with refpe(^ to their further gathering to

him.

J/?, Some may be doubtful^ whether they were ever

gathered to Shiloh, or not ; and therefore my exhor*

tation to fuch, is, that they would try and examine,

whether it be fo or not. Examination is a neceffary

duty at all times, as well after, as before a communion.

He that fays, with reference to the facrament. Let a

man examine himfelf ajidfo let him eat ; fays alfo, with

reference to any feafon, Examine yourfehes^ whether

you be in thefaith^
prove your ownfelves ; know ye notyour

cvjnfelves^ how that Chrifi is in you^ except ye be reprobates f

2 Cor. xiii. 5. Oh ! poor dying mortal ! will you try if

you have been gathered to Shiloh, or not ? Vv^hether

you have gone in to him by a faith of his own operation ?

For according as this takes place, fo will it fare with

you through all eternity. If you die out of Chrift, or

in unbelieif, you die in yourfns, John viii. 24. And
better die in a ditch, and die hke a dog, than die in

your fms. If you die in your fms, you will rife in

your fms, and ftand before the tribunal of God in

your iins, and fo be condemned. If you be gathered

in Chrift, you will be found \n bimj and fo found happy,

whea
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when death, judgment, and eternity appear ; therefore

I exhort you folemnly to refled upon this matter whe-
ther you be gathered, or not. If all that you are worth
in a world, as I noticed on a former occafion, lay in

one precious Hone, and that ftone were to be tried by
a fRilful jeweller, whether it were true or falfe, whe-
ther it would fly, or endure under the fmart iiroak of
his hammer ; furely, your thoughts would not be un-
concerned about the iflue of fuch a trial. Why, man,
woman, all that you are worth in this world, and the

world to come, depends upon this matter, whether you
be of the people that are gathered to Shiloh, or not.

I'ry whether your faith in the promifed Shiloh, will fly,

or endure the ftroak of the hammer of God's word : have
YOU no concern in this matter ? You would be loath to

put to fea, tho' it were but to crofs a narrow ferry, in a

rotten leaky veffcl ; and will you dare to venture on
the ocean of eternity, in a falfe rotten bark ? What-
ever profeflion you have, whatever blaze you make,
whatever efteem others may have of you, whatever
opinion you may have of yourfelf, and of your faith,

you will be drowned for ever in the deluge of God's
wrath, if you be not gathered into the ark, Jefus Chrift

:

I would therefore offer you fome helps to make this

trial. And here all that I faid upon the fourth gene-

ral head, concerning the means and juanneir of this ga-

thering ; how God aQs in gathering, and how he
makes the foul to ad, might be brought in ; but, paf-

fing all thefe, I offer thefe few following marks, by
which you may try whether or not, you have ever been
gathered to Shiloh.

I. If ever you was gathered to Shiloh, then Shiloh

hath come to you, before ever you was gathered to him.

The text makes the co?ning of Shiloh to be the very

£aufe oi' tht gathering of the people to him: as his coming
in the fleili did ulher in the gathering of the Gentiles ;

fo it is his coming in the Spirit that makes the fpiritual

gathering to him. Try then, if ever he hath come to

you. Surely, if you be gathered to him, you can fay,

I would never have come to him, unlefs he had come
to me ; now, if Chrift never came to you by his Spirit,

as
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as a Spirit of convicVion, convincing you of fin and mi-

fery, and difcovering your need of Chrilf, and that

you was loft for ever without him, furely you have
not yet been gathered to him. You have never

yet had a forrowful hour for want of Chrift, and was
ne\^er brought to a ivd's ine^for I ivant Chrifl and falva-

tion I nor to a what Jhall I do to be faved ? you have
reafon to conclude that you was never yet gathered to

him : for, when he comes by his Spirit, he convinces

the world offin ; when he gathers the people to him, he
comes and convinces them offtn^ hecaufe they believe not

in him., John xvi. 8. Some never wanted faith, whicti

declares they never had it : they never miffed Chrift,

which fays they never matched with him. As he that

was never a real wanter, was never a real and true fui-

ter ; fo it is the needy wanter that is the ftcady fuiter.

Thus here, man, woman, if you had never a want of

Chrift, you was never in fuit of him, never gathered to

him : though he hath been in fuit of you by the gofpel-

offer may be a thoufand times, yet you being pleafed

with your old match, your fms, lufts, idols, lelf-rigb-

teoufnefs, or the world ; his fuit was never regarded,

becaufe you was never a wanter ; and being never a

true wanter, you was never a true feeker or receiver

of him ; and fo never gathered to him ; for you was
never convinced of your want of Chrift, aad want of
faith in him. Deceive not yourfelf, O ftnner

; you
w^as never a believer, if you v»^as never a wanter ; if

the Spirit of conviclion never came, and made you fay.

Oh ! I want grace, I want holincfs, 1 want faith, love,

repentance, and all good ;
yea, I want God, 1 want

Chrift, I want the Spirit ! Hence it is the property of a

believer, notwithftanding all he gets, yet he is ftill a
wanter j always poor and needy, and nothing in him-
felf : and it is the property of an unbeliever, notv;ith-

ftanding all that he wants, yet he is always rich^ ayid

increafed with goods ^ and wants noihiiig ; hence we find

fome ignorant people expreffmg what others that pre-

tend to more knowledge do conceal ; a(k them, Do
you want faith ? Oh ! no ; we always trufted in God.
Do you w^ant hope ? No \ we hope in his mercy. Do

vou
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you want love ? No 5 I had ever a love to God and his

people all my days. Do you want grace ? Nay, God
forbid, that I fliould be altogether gracelefs. Do yovi

Want Chrift? Oh ! no; my fweet Saviour, what would

come of me if I wanted Chrift ? Why, man, woman,
1 know nothing that you want

;
you are not a wanter

:

the Lord pity you ; for, what you dream you never

wanted, you never had to this day. The Spirit of con-

viftion hath never come; and, inilead of being gather-

ed to Shiloh, you was never yet gathered to the porch-

door of true Chriftianity ; for the Spirit's coming to

•convince of the v/ant of Chrift, and of faith in him, is

the very beginning of all true religion. But if Shiloh

hath come by his Spirit, and fnewed you your want of

all things, but fm, it is a good beginning ; for thus he

gathers you out of your falfe hopes and lying refuges.

—But next, if Shiloh hath come to you for gathering

you to hirafelf, then he hath come not only as. a Spirit

of convi£lion, but alfo as a Spirit or pozverful illumina-

tion^ difcovering the glory of Shiloh to you, even the

glory of his perfon, offices, righteoufnefs, fulnefs, and

other things of Chrift, fo as to glorify Chrift in your

view^, John xvi. 14. Hepall glorify me : for he Jhall

receiK^e of mine ^ midfhezu it unto you. Now, if Shiloh

ever came by his Spirit in the gofpel, to fhew fome-

thing of the glory of Chrift to you, and the glory of

God's perfeftions in him, fo as to make him appear

more glorious to you than all the world, it feems you

have not yet been gathered ; For if our gofpel be bidy

it is hid to them that are loft ; in whom the god of this

world hath blinded the minds of them that believe not, lefi

the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift ^ ivho is the image

of God, fhouldjhine unto them, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4. But if

ever you was gathered, then the God who commanded

light tojhine out of darknefs, hath jhincd into your hearts,

to give the light of the knowledge of the glory ofGod in the

face of Jefus Chrijl, verfe 6. For as, when the Lord

bidlds up Zion, he appears in his glory ; fo, when he

gathers fouls, he appears in his glory, and brings them

from darknefs to bis marvellous light, I do not fpeak of

thx
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the highefl degree of fpiritual light, nor yet of any extra-

ordinary manifeftations ; all that I mean is, the Spirit's

coming to enlighten your minds in the knowledge of

Chrift, whereby you havey?^« his glory ^ as the glory of

the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth ;

and have feen a fulnefs of all grace in him. Thefe

are not enthufiafiic delufions, but fpiritual expreflions

:

for, perhaps fome perfon may think or fay, What \?>

that the man is fpeaking, of beholding fuch a glory ?

I never faw any greater glory in all the world than that

of the fun, moon, and (tars in the firmament. What
fay you, man ? Saw you never any greater glory than

that which your bodily eyes have feen betwixt earth

and heaven ? Then I may fay to you, that you w^as

never yet gathered to Shiloh j for he never came in his

Spirit to ihew you his glory. —I fpeak not of weak
powerlefs fancies and imaginations that fome may have

of Chrifl's glory, but 1 call it a powerful illumination,

conquering the will, and captivating the heart, and

carrying in all the affedlions to the embracing of Chrift

;

for, when the Sun of righteotifnefs arifcs, it is w-ith heaU

ing under his wings ; healing the refiftence of the will,

and the hardnefs of the heart, and melting down the

whole foul in the warm arms of his gathering grace

and love, while he draws with loving-kindnefs.

And indeed. No man can come to me, fays Chrifl, except

the Father which hath fent me draw him ; and favlng

difcoveries are of a drawing nature. The true Sun
hath not only light, but heat, whereby the heart is

warmed ; and the true Light is the light of life, where-

by the foul is quickened. If ever you was gathered to

Shiloh, then know it, that Shiloh hath come to you be-

fore ever there could be a gathering to him.

2. If ever you was gathered to Shiloh, then as Shi-

loh hath come to you, fo you liave been made parti-

cularly to come to him, under the drawing power and in-

fluence of that Spirit I have been fpeaking of. And
indeed, as none can come unlefs he dfaw them, fo

none can flay away when he is drawing them : and
hence every behever finds, that as it is impcfjble to

Vol, IV, U be^
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believe till power come, Xo it is impoffible not to be-

lieve when divin-e power comes : it is as eafy then, as it

was difficult beforcr If ever you was gathered to Shi-

loh, then as the coming of Shiloh to you hath prevent-

ed your coming to him, fo your coming to him hath

been effectuate by his coming to you, and making the

general call of the gofpel effeftual, in enabling you to

a particdar application, fo as ta give a particular an-

Iwer to the general calk If you have been but hearers

of the word all your days, without ever applying it to

your own ufe ; and hearers of the general offer and pro-

mife of Chrilt, without ever feeing yourfelves involv-

ed, inclofed, and included in the general promife and

offer, and without ever making a particular^ perfonal

applkatio?! thereof, you are not yet gathered to Shiloh f

for, when fouls are gathered, the general call gets a

particular anfwer y IVben thoufaidjl^ Seek ye my face ;

my heartfaid^ Thy face^ Lord, %vill Ifeek, Pfal. xxvii. 8.

The gofpel-cail is general. Believe in the Lord Jsfiis

Chriji ; but the aniwer mmft be particular, Lord, I be-

heve : help thou my imhclief When people fuffcr gof-

pel-trath& to hover in the brain, without application,

or learn things as children do their catechifin by rote,

never refleQing, wb^t am I doing ? where am I go-

ing ? what will be come of me ? and what effcCl hath

this word upon me ? Unbelief remains undiifurbed
\

the word comes and goes ; and there is no good done,

no gathering to Shiloh, becaufe no particular apphca-

tion. It is the very defign of the Spirit's convincing

and enlightening work, to bring the foul to this parti-

cular application of Chrift ; and therefore this mark
may clear the former. If you think, how fhall I know
if I have fuch a meafure of conviction and illumination

as is fufficient to evidence that I am gathered to Shi-

loh ? Why, any meafure that Godpleafes to give is

enough, if it iffue in the fouTs particular reception and

application of Glirift. When is it that the metal is

melted, enougb rn the fire ? Why, it is melted enough
when it runs eafily into the mould. Now, there may
be natural meltings, under the common influences ,of

the Spirit : but, when is the foul melted enough.with

the
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the beams of the S-un of righteoufnefs, or with the

fire of the Spirit? Why, it is melted ciiough when it

runs into the gofpel-niould. There are fome, as I have

noticed on a former occafion, that have, as it were,

too much of the fire ; thefe are they that apprehend

themfelves fuch great fmners, that they dare not corns

to Chrifl : There are others that have, as it were, to^

httle of the the fire ; thcfe are they that only tliir.k

they are not fo good as they ought to be, and tliere-

fore thev (l:>ould not come to Chrifl : there are others .

that have nothing of the fire at all, and thefe are they

that think they arc good* enough already, and they need

not come to Chrill : but then only is the foul fuffici-

ently melted, when it r^ans into the mould. ..What is

the gofpel-moiild r It is even Clirift ; and when the

melted f(5ul runs into this mould, there does it get the

right iha|)e and form, and there only. As it is not the

melting of the metal that gives it a fnape, faihion, or

form, but the mould that gives it the form ; fo never

cxpecl to have .any good form, any good ihape, any

good qualifications, till yotir fouls run into this mould.

It is the very defign of the Spirit^s coming to induce

people to rclinquifh their own fancied goodnefs, and

oblige them to come to Chrifl for all. Try then, if

ever you was gathered to Shiloh, by this, namely, whe-
ther your foul, in a day of divine power, w^as made to

run in to him like me!ted lead into a mould, clofing

with, and cleaving to him by a particular application.

But how the foul a6ls here, by a particular appropria-

tion 2iX\6. fdiicial pcrfuafio77^ upon the divine word, un-

der divine condud, I have formerly defcribed *i there-

fore I proceed to another mark.

3. If ever you was gathered to Shiloh, then the ^c^^-

ihering place will be very precious to you ; I mean the

p*"omifed Shiloh, Chriil himfeif, i Peter ii. 6, 7

There he is held forth as the chief cornerJ}oik\ to which

all the flones of the Spiritual building are gathered to-

gether, and unite; and to all fuch as are gathered to

* See this interefting point oFdodrine copioufly handled^ Vol. III.

r^E- 'i9>— 35j i<^9i iiO; IT?- i^*^*

U 2 him,
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iilin, it is declared, He is precious : and the word fig-

nifies, He is honourable ; he is an honour to thera,

and they put honour upon him, and entertain hini ho-

Bcurably, in a fuitablcnefs to his high quahty, as he is

God-man ; and particularly, as he is the Shiloh, that

is, the Meflias, the Sent of God, the Father's ei^tra-

ordinary Ambaflador. Some efleem Chrift, but not

according to his grandeur and glory ; and therefore,

it is evident, they are not gathered to him as the Shi-

loh, the Sent of God ; but they that are gathered to

him, they receive, eitcem, and entertain him, accord-

ing to his dignity. If a fubject fl^all receive, or enter-

tain his prince, or the king's e^ctraordinary ambaflador,

no otherwife than he would do his country neighbour,

this would be interpreted a contempt : fo, if Chrift be

not received, efteemed, and entertained accOfjrding to

his grandeur, dignity, and ftate, he counts it ?i con-

tempt, rather than a due reception or eftimation of him.

If Chrift be not efteemed as a King, he is but difre-^

garded ; if he be nqt honoured as the Father's Am-»

bafiador-extraordinary, he is but dcfpifed ; for, as Shi-

loh, he hath Heaven's fealed commiftion ; Hi/n bath

God ibe Father fealed. The unbelieving Jews were con-

tent to receive and efteem Chrift as ^ great prophet, as

the Mahometans do ; but they would not receive and

entertain him according to his greatnefs, grandeur, and

glory, which he was inverted with : therefore they

were challenged as rejcdlers and defpifers of him, AQ:s

xiii. 41. He came to his own, hut his own received birn

mi; for they did not receive him, as the Son of God,

and the Sent of God ; whereas, it is f^id of the believ-

ing Jews, who received Chrift, That they h^held his

ghry^ as the glory of the only begotten of the Father ; that

is, they fo received him in all his glory, grandeur, ma*-

jefty, and fplendour, that they efteemed honourably of

i^iiii..;——Hence, fays Chrift, John xvii. 8. They ha'ue

known that I came antfrom thee^ and have believed that

thou didftfeud me^ \i you be gathered untp Shiloh.,

then you efteem honourably of him, as he is the glori-

ous Shiloh, the Sent of God, Is Chrift thus precious

to you, and honourable \

4. If
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4. If you be gathered unto Shiloh, then you will be

chathed withhim^ for he is fent to be a robe of righteouf-

nefs ; and all that are gathered to him, do put on that

mantle, and gather in under that cover ; and in that

cloathing do they ftand perfectly righteous in the fight

of God *, being accepted as righteous in his fight ^ only for

the righteoufnefs of Chri/L Hence, it is given as a mark
of the true church and children of God, that are ga-

thered to Chrifl, that they are cloathed with the Sun,

Rev. xii. i. It is indeed C2i\\t<X 2i great wonder ; for

the myftery of free and perfe6l juftification, and of be-

ing cloathed with a perfed righteoufnefs, is fuch a myf-

tery, that natural men cannot conceive it, nor believe

it, though a man fhould declare it to tbem^ aS the apoflle

fpeaks, Ads xiii. 41. Yea, the believer himfelf cannot

believe it, without holy wondi-i^ig, and joyful trembling,

Jer. xxxiii. 8, 9. This wonder is faid to be of a wo-

man in heaven ; that is, the church militant, and every

particular believer under a gofpel difpenfation, wherein

there is a full revelation of this righteoufnefs. Now,
here it is faid alfo,yZ)^ was cloathed with the Sun ; that

is, with Chrifl, the Sun of righteoufnefs ; the woman
being married to Chrift, as the Lord her righteoufnefs,

ihe is, as it were, gathered in to the Sun in the firma-

ment, and fo cloathed with the perfeft righteoufnefs of

Chrifl ; that however black and dark flie is in herfelf

;

yet, in point of juflification, this Sun, wherewith ilie is

cloathed, makes her iliine in a perfedl righteoufnefs, as

glorioufly in God*s eyes, as the bodily fun fliines glo-

rioufly in our eyes, when it ihines in its meridian

fplendour.-.-—The believer is not only fair as the

Vioon, in the fight of men, in point of fandifcation ;

which moon, may be indeed, and is full of fpots, and
very changeable ; but clear as the fun, in the (ight of

God, in point o{jufiifcation ; the Sun of righteoufnefs

with which he is clothed, being perfectly glorious.

But, perhaps, fome may fay, If this be an evidence of

one that he is cloathed with the Sun of righteoufnefs,

howfhall I examine myfelf by this, or know that I ani

thus cloathed ? Why, you may examine it by what
follows. If you be (loathed with the Sun, then you have

got
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got the moon tinder your feet^ and upon your head a
crown of twelveJlars, Have you got the moon unider

your feet ? What is that, may you fay ? I find fome
underfland two things by it ; the one is, the moon of

your own righteoufnefs^ and the other is the moon of

the world. As to the former then, if you be gathered

to Chriil, and cloathed with the Sun of righteoufnefs,

then you have got the moon of your own righteoufnefs

under your feet ; that is, you will make no account of

vour own righteoufnefs of fan6lification before God,
in comparifon of the garment of Chrift's righteoufnefs,

which is the Sun that you are fo giorioufly cloathed

with. Nay, when your own righteoufnefs, or graces,

put in for any fiiare of juftification before God, you will

in this refpecl, trample them under your feet as a men-

firuous cloth^ as the prophet Ifaiah did, chap. Ixiv. 6. All

mr righteoufnefs are asfilthy rags. Yea, when it claims

to be a righteoufnefs, before an infinitely holy and jufl

God, you will trample it under your feet as dung^ as

the apoftle Paul did, Phil. iii. 8. Tea^ doubtlefs^ I count

nil things hut lofs^ for the excellency of the knowledge of

Chvift ; yca^ I do count them but dung^ that I may win

Chri/lj and befound in him, not having ?nine own righteouf

tiefs, that is after the lazu, but that which is through the

faith of Chrift^ the righteoufnefs of God by faith. This

lie fpeaks not only of his pharifaical righteoufnefs be-

fore his converfion, but his righteoufnefs of fandifica-

tion after his converfion. The man that is cloathed

with the Sun of righteoufnefs, accounts his ovv^n righ-

teoufnefs a contemptible nothing, in comparifon of

Chriii's righteoufnefs. It is not gain, but lofs, bc-

caufe, asChryfoRom, one of the Father's fays, " When
*^' the fun fhines, it is but lofs to fit by a candle-light :'*

Why? becaufe his righteoufnefs is God's righteouf-

nefs. God is the worker of it ; and, in comparifon

thereof, our bed: righteoufnefs, whereof we are the

workers, even with divine afiiilance, is but dung, to

be trampled upon, when it competes with the other,

or would have any fhare in the matter of our jufcifica-

tion before God. If you be cloathed with the Sun
then, and be thus gathered to Shiloh, you have got

this
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this moon under your feet; and whatever lii>lit of fanc-

tification you have, it will ilow from your jtiili^ication,

as the light of the moon does come from the fun ; and

as the moon gives light in the dark night, fo will the

moon of your fanclification give light to other men,
walking in the dark night of this world : Tour light

iL'ill fojhine before jnen, that theyfeeing your good 'works,

may glorify God. And here is a myitery in tlie belie-

ver's life ; he Ihines like the moon, in point of fandi-

fication, doing all the good works he can, that he may
glorify God, and edify his neighbour in the world

;

and yet he keeps this moon of his own works and righ-

teoufnefs under his feet, snd tramples upon it, in the

matter of juilihcation, becaufe, in that refpcd, his on-

ly cloathing is the Sun of righteoufnefs. Again, as

to the other fenfe, if you be cloathed with the Sun, and
gathered to Shiloh, then you will have the moon of this

ivorld under your feet ; the profits, honours, and plea-

fures of the world, which being changeable and un-

Gonflant, as the moon, the believer hath it under his

feet ; becaufe, being cloathed with the glorious Sun
of righteoufnefs, and thereby difcerning the glory of
God and Chrift, and heavenly things, he cannot bur

defpife and undervalue all earthly things, when coming-

in competition with heavenly ; as Mofes did, lieb. ix>

25, 26. w^hen he vilified all the glory and grandeur cf

Pharoah's court, Qhoojlng rather ta fitffer afflldion^ vjitb

the people of God^ than to enjoy the pleafures offinfor a
fecfon ; efteeming the reproach of Chrf} greater nchc^

than the treafurcs of Egypt, You that had nev^r the

moon of this world under your feet, but have the Torld

in your heart, and nothing but the world, furelj you
are not gathered unto Shiloh ; for they that are gather-

ed to him, they are gathered out of tlie world, aid let

apart from the rcll of the world ; They are not f the

luorld^ but chofen out of the zvorld. Hence, they thit are

gathered to Shiloh, are brought offfrom their old worldly

companions : there are fmful gatherings, wicked clubs

and cabals, that will be hateful to them ; of which their

heart will fay, as Jacob faid of Simeon and Levi, Gzn,
xlix. 6. myfoul^ coma not thou into theirfecret ; to thetr
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a(femb!y^ mine honour^ be thou not united-, and with David,
'

Pf. XXV i. 9. Gather net my foul withfinners» Ifyou belong '

to thefe drunken, tippling, idle, and debauched gather-
\

ings ;
you may be fure, that you are not gathered unto

Shiloh. The godly may indeed fall into fuch company, 1

but it is not their element to embrace their fociety : nay, '

fellowiliip with thefaints^ the excellent ones of the earthy \

is their delight : and fellowiliip with the wicked, is fo
\

far from being their delight, that their fociety is rather i

a burden, and brings them to a wo is me^ wo is me^ that

I fojoUrn in Mejhech^ and dwell in the tents of Kedar !

1 had rather he a door-keeper in the houfe of God, than to
'

dwell in the tents ofwickednefs. Now, fee to it, if you
'

be not gathered out of the world, you are not yet ga- ^

thered to Shiloh : for if you be cloathed with the Sun,

then you have the moon of this world under your
!

feet, and upon your head a crown cf twelveflars : that \

is, the do£lrine of the gofpel, deUvered by the twelve
|

apoftles, and preached by gofpel-minifters, which are \

called Jlars in his right-hand, will be your crown, a

golden crown to you : yea, his word will be to you, as

more to be dcfired than gold, yea, than much fine gold* \

And this leads me to another mark of thofe that arc :

gathered to Shiloh.

5. If you be gathered to Shiloh, then gathering I

means and ordinances will be always defirable to you ; I

for they that are gathered, will be always a gathering I

to lum, till they be for ever with him, in the full and

immediate enjoyment of him : now try yourfelf by this
'

mark. I enlarge a little upon each, becaufe I defign

not to mukiply particulars.—If you be gathered to Shi-
;

loh, then the gathering means will be defirable to you. '

Nov, what confcience do you make of the means ?
;

For, there is a generation, that boldly fay, they have

religion, yet they ufe not duly, either pubhc, private,

or (ecret means. If ever you be gathered to Chrift, ;

all the gathering means, all his ordinances, will be
;

fweet to you : you will feek him where he is to be
]

found ; not in the city, about the flreets and broadways^
]

among the watch-men, but a little further. Song iii. 2,
j

3, 4. They that never ufed means, were never gather-
\

cd :
;
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ed ; they that are gathered, are dill endeavouring to

improve them, becaufe they are always gathering to

him : therefore try yourfelves here further, on this

fcore, and fee where you are, in Shiloh, or not. It

you be gathered to Shiloh, you will be conftantly ga-

thering to him, and hving on him ; for fuch are not

of thofe that draw back to perdition^ but of ihofe that

believe^ to the faving of theirfouls. They that go cut

from him^ ^tvere ne-ver of him ; therefore fays Chriil to

his difciples, VYill ye alfo go aivay f John vi. 6j, To
which, the true believer's anfwer is. Lord, to ivhom

fhall -ive go^ thou hafl the zvcrds cf eternal life f ver. 6S.

Let me therefore zik you, whether or not you intend

to abide with Chrift ? Surely, if you be gathered to

him, you refolve, through grace to remain with him,

and to be dill coming to him^ i Pet. ii. 4. ; and as new-

horn babes ^ defiring thefincere milk of the luord^ that ye

may grow thereby ^ ver. 2. Indeed, they that abide with

Chrift cannot but grow ; and this, I fay, to find out

hypocrites, that perhaps ufe the outward means, and

refolve, in their fafiiion, they will abide with Chrift ;

that is, they will not turn papifts or mahgnants, tura

who will, and yet know not what it is to be ever ga-

thering to, and growing in the Lord Jefus. I know
that faints have their winter-blafts, that {(^i them back ;

but they have alfo their fummer-refreihings, to fct

them forward again, and make tliem grow in know-
ledge, faith, love, experience ; or elfe, for want of thi;i

growth, they are always quarrelling themfelvcs : but,

for other profeiTors, that never were rooted in Chrift,

they keep ftill their old footing and difpofition. Men
would blufh for ftjame, to have it faid to them, they

are as foolifh this day, as they were this day twenty

years ; or, that they arc as bad in their callings, and

as ill at their trade, as when they began ; and yet, in

Chrift ianitv, many are as ill as they Vvxre thirty, forty,

fifty years Imce ; as ignorant of Chrift and the gofpel,

as great ftrangers to communion with God in Chriil.

Surely, they that are gathered to Chrift, they will

ftrive to get forward, they cannot get enough of him,

but prefs toward the ii:arh. Thcv that have got cnougii

Vol. IV. X ' ci
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of Chrlft, have got nothing as yet ; and they that have
got hhn, they may think they have got nothing to

what they fee to be in him ; and therefore they prefs .

forward, whenever they are themfelves. And, indeed,

when you are not going forward, you are going back-
i

ward. When a man rows againfl the flream, he holds
\

up the boat ; but let him lay afide the oars, he will go <

further down than he came up. Hence, gathered fouls .

are affiduoufly for making ufe of the oars of gathering
;

means, that they may reach forward : and hence, as
I

God^s gathering means will be delightful, fo the de-
]

vil's fcattering means will be hateful to him that is ga-
[

thered ; every thing that tends to make a feparation
|

betwixt Chrifl and him, will be uneafy, efpecially when i

he hath made any progrefs at ordinances. Oh 1 to
j

think of a feparation again, will be fad and fcrrowful ! .

Wo is me, that I am going back to a world of fin, and '

fmners, and temptation again ! Being gathered to him,
(

he cannot think of being feparated from him.
j

6. If you be gathered to Shiloh, then it will be your

defire and endeavour to gather otbers to him ; the foul
]

that comes to Chrift, will feek to draw others after '

him, John i. 45, 46. Whenever Chrift found Philip^
\

Philip found Nathanael, and fays. We bave found the \

Mejfias ; O come andfee hinu When Chrift manifefted
i

himfelf to the woman of Samaria, fhe invites the men I

of the city to come to him ; come fee a man that told
I

me all things that ever J didy John iv. 29. Never a !

foul was gathered to Chrift, but defired to gather o- '<

thers, efpecially its friends and relations. The parent
]

that is in Chrift, will be careful to gather his children '

to Chrift ; the mafter his fervant, Genefis xviii. 19.
j

I know, fays God of Abraham, that he iviil command
\

his children and his houjhold after him, and they Jhall keep
|

the way of the luord. It is not pofTible,, but that foul
;

that comes to Chrift, and hath got a draught of his
i

free love, if it could^ command ten thoufand, it would
command them to come to Chrift. If you never had a

care or concern this way, to know the Lord, you de-

clare you was never gathered to him. But, you whofe
foul's defire is, to gsither others to Chrift, you may be

fure,
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fure, concerning yourfdf, that you are gathered to

Shiloh. Now, if you try yourfelves impartially by
thefe marks, you may come to find whether you have

been gathered to Shiloh, yea, or not.

idly., The fecond fort then, that I would fpeak to,

are fome that may be fure^ that they were never
gathered to Shiloh ; and it is to be feared, that unbe-

lievers make up the greatefl part of this afTembly : and
therefore I mull be allowed to fpeak, efpecially to thiem

;

and if believers themfelves give ear, and the Lord con-

cur with the word of general exhortation, they may
get a new grip and a firm hold of Shiloh, by the bye.

My exhortation to the people in general, then, efpe-

cially thofe that were never gathered unto Chrift, is in

the words of the prophet, Zeph. ii. i. Gather yourfelves

togetmr ; yea^ gather together^ nation not dcftred ;

that is, either not defiring^ even you that have no de-

fire towards God and Chrift, and his grace and favour,

but are very indifferent about it ; or, nation not de-

firable, having nothing lovely or amiable about you, to

recommend you to God
j

yet, gather together^ be-

fore the decree bringforth ^ and before the fierce anger of

the Lord come upon you ; for, if once his wrath begin to

hiirn^ bleffed are all they that truftin him^ and gather to

him. Alfo, in the words of the prophet, Ifaiah xlv.

2o, 22. Affemble yourfelves^ and come ; why? what is

that ? it follows, Look to me^ and be yefaved, all the

ends of the earth ; for I am Gody and there is none elfe,

Shiloh is come, and he is come for the falvation of the

people. O let all the people fay. Amen ; evenfo, come

Lord Jefus : here is ihcfeafl offat thiiigs^ that the Lord

of hofis hath made on this mountain^ for all people ^ Ifaiaii

XXV. 6. Therefore let all the people afemble themfelves and
come^ that they may eat and drink. I allude to Ezekiel

xxxix. 17. where God fpeaks to every feathered fowl,

and every beafl of the field, faying, AJe?nble yourfelves

and come^ gather yourfelves on every fide to my facri-

fice^ that I do facrificefor you^ even a greatficrifue upon

the mountains of Ifrael^ that you vwy eat fcfn^ and drink

blood. Indeed, except you eat- the fejl:^ and drink the
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hiQod of the Son of God^ you have no life in you^ John
Yi. 53. Therefore, aiTeinble yourfelves and come, ga-

ther to this facrifiGe upon the mountains of Ifrael for

you ; 2ifacrifce of afweeifmelling favour unto God*—
Here is the carcafe ; O let the eagles he gathered toge-

ibcr. We mud preach this gofpel to every creature^ cve-

ly rational creature
;

yea, to men that have loft their

xeafon, and turned to beads : every beaft of the field,

tame or wild, clean or unclean. Ads x. 12. What
means the opening of the heavens there^ and the defcend"

ing ofthejheet^ t\\t great J}?eet knit atfour corners^ con-

taining all manner of wild heafis^ and creeping things^

^vA fowls of the air f Why, the meaning was. Go call

all, and every one of the people, The Gentiles, fome
of them are creeping in the duft, and wallowing in the

mire of fmful lufts and worldly-mindednefs ; others are

flying in the air of pride, vanity, and felfifhnefs : but,

go you and call xhe poor fmful creatures within your
reach, whether they be creeping on the earth, or fly-

ing in the air ; all the fmful houfe of Adam, are made
up of fuch a fort of people ; but go, and tell them,
that now Shiloh is come ; and, to him vnift the gather^

ing of the people he. Therefore, in the name of the

great Shiloh, and in his Father's name, v;e invite and
txhort all the people that have hitherto been gathering

to the devil, a^d gathering to their lulls, and gather-

ing to the world, and gathering to their idle cabals,

and drunken golTipings, fmful diverfions, and damna-
ble debaucheries, now to think in earned of gathering

unto Shiloh ; for, Shiloh is come^ and let the gathering

of the people be to him^

Now, feeing nothing but divine almighty power can

gather fouls unto Chrift ; therefore, O man, woman ;

every individual who is juft now hearing me, whether

old or young, look to God for power to accom.pany

the call : for the gofpel call ufes to be the channel, in

which divine power runs, for conquering fouls. And
bceaufe, I knov/ not, but this power may accompany
this call, for making out the promife in the text, that

iQ him fhall the gathering of th^ people he ; therefore^

I ihali
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I fiiall offer fome confiderations, for preffing home this

exhortation upon the people.

T . Confider, that Shiloh is come to the people, that

the people may come to him ; for this is what I mean,

by gathering to him, namely, a coming to him by faith:

and this faith, you know, is a receiving and rejiing upon

him alonefor fahation^ as he is offered in the gofpeL Now,
fmce he cannot be received, but in a«d by the gofpel-

offer, the v/ord of grace, the word of promife in the

gofpel ; therefore to receive him, is to believe in him^

John i. 12. As it is by unbelief tjiat we depart from
birn^ Heb. iii. 12. Take heed^ brethren^ left there be in

any ofyou an evil heart of unbeliefs in departingfrom the

living God : fo it is by believing in him, that we gather

io him : and to believe in him, is to credit the record,

that God hath given of his Son ; Jnd this is the record

that God hath given us eternal life, and this life is in his

Son : he that does not thus believe, hath made God a liar,

I John V. 10, II. To come to him by faith, then, is

to clgfe with him in the gofpel-record, and upon the

divine tellimony ; to have a divine perfuafion of the

truth and goodnefs of the gofpel-meilage, with particu-

lar application to yourfelf, faying, O here is afaithful

faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrifi

came tofivefinners, ofwhom I am the chief, i Tim. i. 1 5.

and fo it is juft a taking him at his word, and taking

his word of grace, his word of honour for your filvati-

on, according to the gofpel offer of him. If you be
faying, then, that you cannot come to him by faith ;

it may be very true, for indeed you cannot come, till

he draw you, John vi. 44. You cannot believe, till the

Spirit of grace mix in with this word of grace ; but do
you know what you are faying, when you fay you can-

not come to him by faith, though the word of grace

came to you in particular, to be beheved by you ! You
are faying, in effedl, that Gad is a liar ; I cannot take

his word for it : I cannot believe that he is fpeaking to

me : or that he means any good to me. To you is the

ivordofthisfalvatianfejit, fays the gofpel : " No, fays
** unbelief, never a word of that is true, with refpe(fi:

^' to me ; let them ?*ppiy it to whom it is fcnt, but I

^^ cannot
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** cannot think it is to the like of me." Wretch !

you are calling the God of truth a liar : Oh ! blaf-

phemy ! If it were not to you, your unbelief would
not be your fm ; but of all fins it is the mod damning,
as well as the proUfic womb that genders other fins.

However, Shiloh is come to you, that you may com£
to him ; He came to his own, and his own \yiz, the

Jev/s,] received him not ; intimating, that the defign of
the work, and defign of his coming, was that they

might come to him, receive him, and gather to him.

And now he is come to you. Gentiles ; he is come to

the people : and fliall the people rejed him too ? He is

come to us in the flefli, by taking on our nature ; he

is come to us in the gofpel, the gofpel-offer, the gof-

pel-promife, the gofpel-invitation ; and tho* he Ihould

never come any other way, yet it flates your obliga-

tion, and lays a foundation for your coming to him

;

and if you rejed him, you are as inexcufable, as the

Jews that rejeded him were.

2. Confider whom it is you will be gathered to,

when gathered unto Shiloh : furely, ney that know his

Tiame willput their truft in him^ and fo gather to him.

Pfah xxiv. 9, lo. Lift up your heads, ye gates, that

the King of glory may come in : Oh ! who would not

cad open the gates of their hearts to receive fUch an

honourable gueft ! Oh ! if you knew what a glorio&s

one Chrift is, you could not find in you heart to rejedl

and defpife him : he is not a man fimply, or an angel,

but a God-man, the Lord of men and angels. It is not

pofiible to tell what glory is in him, for God is in him ;

Great is the myftery of godlinefs, God manifejied in the

fejh, I Tim. iii. i6. A God-head dwelling in ourfiefh

is the world's won-der : it is fuch a myftery, that the

world cannot receive it ; but this is the gofpel that we
preach, ^hat God is in Chrl/l reconciling the world to

himfelf, 2 Cor. v. 19. O think, what of God is in

Chrifl ! (i.) The authority oi Qq\ is' in him; My
^ame is in him. Exodus xxiii. 21. this is the proper

name, Shiloh, the Sent, the Authorifed, and Sealed

of the Father, John vi. 27. He came in his Father's

namcj as well as his own, 'Tofeekandfavelojifmners.

As
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As the authority of God, fo, (2.) The wifdovi and
power of God is in him ; We preach Chriji crucified^—
the wifdoni of God^ and thepower ofGod^ i Cor. i. 23, 24.
All the treafures of divine wifdom, and all the maga-
zine of divine power are in him. And not only fo, but
again, (3.) The Spirit of God is in him ; I have pict

my Spirit upon hirn^ that he may bring forth judgment to

the Gentiles^ Ifa. Ixii. i. He hath not only the Spirit

of wifdom, to contrive for the beft ; and the Spirit of
power, to fave to the uttermofl ; but alfo the Spirit of
grace, to confer upon the people : and fhall not the

gathering of the people be to him ? O ! what of God
is in him ! (4.) The righteoufnefs of God is in him ;

and his righteoufnefs is the righteoufnefs ofGod^ which
is revealed to you in this gofpel, from faith to faith,

Rom. i. 17. (5.) The love of God is in him, for di-

vine love is wrapt up in this garment of fiCik and
blood ; In this was mamfefted the love of God towards
us^ becaufe God fent his only begotten Son into the worlds
that we might live through him^ \ John iv. 9. (6.) The
mercy of God is in him. Oh ! poor linner, when you
come to your dying moments, readily God'^s mercy will

be your cry ; but in vain will you feek God's mercy,
to the prejudice of God's juflice ; and behold, juftice

and mercy meet together, and kifs one another, only
in Chrift : mercy will vent no otherwife, but in Chrift,

in whom alone God is well-pleafed, and by whom his

juflice is fatisfied. What lliall I fay ? (7.) The falva--

tion of God is in him, Adls iv. 12. Neither is there faU
vation in any other ; for there is no name given under
heaven a?nong men whereby we can be faved^ but the

name of Jefus, Yea, (8.) The fulnefs of God is in

him : For it hath pleafed the Father^ that in hi?nJhould

allfulnefs dwells CoL i. 19. and accordingly, Col. ii. 9.

In him dwells all the fulnefs of the God-head bcdih.

None of God's attributes or excellencies are out of
him ; He is the brightnefs of the Father's glory ^ and the

exprefs image of his perfon*. There is enough here to

provoke all the world to gather to him.

* Tfce above particolars may be feen fomewhat mere fully illaf-

trated, Vol. Ill, pag. 167, x68, 169.

%. Con-
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3. Confider what you mufl be gathered to, if you be

not gathered to Shiloh.

(i.) If you be not gathered to Chriit, you will be

gathered to your idols and lu/is : and have you not pro-

voked God too much already, by gathering towards

that airth 1 May not the time pafi fuffice you to have

rjurought the will of the Gentiles f Will you prefer a

bafe lufl to blefled Jefus ? a lull that would damn you, I

to a Jefus that would fave you ! Again,

(2.) If you be not gathered to Chrill, the befl airth
I

you can pretend to go to, is to be gathered to the law

as your huiband : and, Oh ! is a broken covenant of ^

works a better bargain, think you, than Chrifl ? Nay, '

nay ; As many as are of the works of the law, are under
\

the curfe. Gal. iii. 10. ; that is, as many as think to be
|

juitified and accepted of God by their obedience to the
]

command of the law, they are under the threatening
|

and curfe of the law ; for. Curfed is every one that con-
J

iinues not in all things written in the hook of the law to do
\

them : and hereby, you are a debtor to the whole law.

Gal. V. 3. ; and, becaufe you cannot pay the debt of ,

obedience to the command, you muff iy under the debt
j

of fatisfa6:ion to the curfe : and therefore under the I

heavy curfe and condemnation of the law is your foul
!

gathered, while you are out of Chrifl. Yea,

(3,) If you be not gathered to Chrifl:, you mufl: be

gathered to the devil : for there is do medium, either >

Chrifl: or the devil mufl: be your mafl:er : if Chrifl: be -

not entertained, you entertain the devil in his room. I

And do you confider what fort of guefl he is ? He is a .

guell that will blind you ; for, he is the god of this world '

thai blinds the minds of them that believe not, He is a

guefl: that will blaji you, and blafl: every word to you
|

that you hear, or elfe run away with it, that you may
;

never get good of it ; for he catches azuay the veryfeed J

that isfown in the heart. Mat. xiii. 19. He is a guefl:

that will deceive you, by perfuading you that you have
j

either been gathered to Chrifl: already, and that you '

are a good enough believer, or elfe that it is time e- \

nough for you to be gathered to Chrifl:.—And fo he is,
I

in a word, a guefl: that will dejlroy you, and devour i

you ^
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you, as well as delude you; for, The devil pes about

like a roaring lion^ fecking whom he may devour , And
as now he is your tempter, fo afterwards he will be

your tormentor. Therefore, again,

(4.) Let me tell you, if you be not gatliered to Shi-

loh, you mufl be gathered to hell : for, He that believe

eth not foalI he damned^ Mark xvi. 16. And it is not

the minifler that fays it, it is ^\^fay and affirmation of

the God of truth ; and if \\\% fay be not enough, know
he hath fworn, as well as faid it, Hebrews iii. 18. He
fc::ears in his wrath ^ that you fall not enter into his reft.

And to whom does he fwear, thus in his wrath ? Even
to them that believe not. Alas ! there is no little wrath

abiding that foul againft whom God fwears in his

wrath ; it will be wrath proportioned to the worth of

that blood of Chrifl which you do trample under your

feet. Oh ! Howfall you efcape^ f P^-^
negleftfo great

falvaiion f Let not the devil perfuade you, that all thefe

things are but fancies ; for, when deatli's cold fvveat

begins to break upon you, you will find them to be

fad realities, if you be not gathered unto Shiloh.—And
therefore, again,

4. Confider ivhat tFrngs are a-gathering, that Hiould

hadcn your gathering in to Shiloh. Clouds are gather-

ing faft in our iky ; a cloud of wickednefs, a cloud of

error, a cloud of wrath, a cloud of death.

(i.) A cloud of wickednefs is gathering ; nay, this

cloud is already gathered to fuch a blacknefs, that we
cannot fay, The iniquiiy of the Amorite is not yetfull ; or

that the iniquity of Britain and Ireland is not yet full ;

nay, our covenant-breaking, covenant-burning, cove-

tiant-burying, fin and defection, befide all other evils,

have made* our cup full, fome time ago : but it feems

God hath a mind our cup fhould run over, that fo his

cup of judgments may run alfo : for a cloud of wicked-

nefs is gathering more and more«

(2.) Clouds of errot^ are gathering alfo ; a black

cloud efpecially of Arianifm, which threatens the de-

ftrudion of the very foundation of Chriuianity ; Jnd

if the foundation ftfoke^ what fball the 7-iglteous do f Ot
Vol. 1Y, Y this
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this I fpoke formerly* ; therefore, I Ihall only fay,

when thefe clouds of wickednefs and error are gather-

ing to a prodigious blacknefs of darknefs, it is a time

to be gathering to Shiloh, who is the way and the truth :

the way to walk in, in oppofition to the way of wicked-

nefs ; and the truth to be believed, in oppolition to all

the paths of error. But, moreover, thefe black clouds

bode more a-coming.

(3.) There is a cloud of wrath gathering over Bri-

tain ; a cloud of judgment and calamity is gathering

over Scotland, and hath been gathering thefe many
years bygone, efpecially fmce the time that Scotland

was incorporate with her neighbour : a cloud of wrath

hath been gathering over us, both as a church and na-

tion ; what drops have fallen out of that cloud, to the

rending and dividing of our church, and to the fmking

and impoveriftiing of our (late ; what clouds of difor-

der and confufion are hovering over our head, is too

well known : but the Lord knows what will be the

end of thefe things, more dreadful fhowers of tempo-

ral judgments are in all appearance haifening on : and.

Oh ! is it not time to be gathering to Shiloh, the only

place of foul-fafety ? They that are in him have the lee-

fide of the bufli, and are in abfolute fafety, whatever

way the wind blows. But though you (liould efcape

the cloud of national judgments, yet there is a cloud

of perfonal afflidion gathering, be it ficknefs on yqur

body, or the like : is it not bed to be under ccver^t

before the Ihower comes on ? Or, if you fhould efcape

that, yet,

(4.) Certainly there is a cloud of death gathering

and coming upon you, as faft as days, and hours, and
moments fly away ; and if your bodies be gathered to

the grave before your fouls be gathered to Shiloh, you
will be miferable as long as God fhall be bleffed, that

is for ever and ever.^ You may make a fhift to live as

merrily as you can now ; but. What will you do in the

day of vijttation f Ifa, x. 3. What will you do when
the king of terrors is gathering his forces againil you,

• S5« above, page 14S.

and
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and when you fhall be gathered before God's awful

tribunal to hear and receive that direful and alarming

fentence pronounced againfl you, Depart from me ye

curfedy into cvcrlqfiing fre^ preparedfor the devil and
his angels !

5, Confider ho%v Jong he hath been offering to ga-

ther you. And how oft^ O finner, would he have ga'

thered you^ as a hen docs her chickens under her wings

^

butyewoiddnotf How long? Even all day long; Rom.
X. 2 1 . JII day long have JJlretchedforth my hands unto

a difobedient and gain faying people, God hath been

flretching out his arm to take hold of you, even the

arm of his grace in the gofpel-offer and invitatioh, and
you are not laid hold upon to this day. All the day

long that the gofpel-fun hath been fliining have 1 been

flretching out my arms, fays God ; for God counts

the time how long he waits upon you ; he reckons up
the time how long you let him Hand knocking at the

door of your heart : he counts every hour's refufal,

and every year's refufal, tho' it be forty years ; Forty

years long was I grieved vjith this generation, God hath

been calling on fome of you, ten, twenty, thirty, forty

years ; and, it may be, to gray hairs, but he counts

the time how long : he hath been purfuing you with

his grace, while you have been catching feathers in

the wind ; delighting yourfelves in nothing but vanity

;

yea, lying vanity, forfaking your own mercy ; as per-

fons that have neither care for heaven, nor a fear of

hell. What if the time be wovf come, wherein he is

faying, I will wait no longer; Ephraim is joined to his

idols ^ let him alone ; if this very call be flighted. My Spi-

ritJhallfirive no more with you ; 1 have long fought your

kindnefs, and you refufed it ; I offered my kindnefs,

and you thought nothing of it ; / would have gathered

youj and ye would not ? The caufe of your damnation

then, if you perifh, is not in God, but in you : it i^

not in his act of reprobation, but in your a6l of rebel-

lion and wicked will. You are a gainfaying and rebel-

lious people againfl the God that flretched forth his

hands towards you: fay not then, what alls God at

me ? but rather,, what ails your wicked, nature at Gnd r

Y 2 0\^ \
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Oh ! may conquering grace at length come ! But

6. Goniider v/hat relation Chrifl ftands in to the peo-

ple, that the gathering of the people may be to him :

not only is Shiioh come in our nature, but he is come
in the capacity of a Shiioh ; that is, the Sent of God

^

under fuch manifold relations to the people as may
engage the hearts of the people. Since the text makes
him the Sent of God^ let us fee what he is fent for, and
whether the people have any concern therein.—He is

icnt to be the Saviour of the people ; To you is born in

the city of David, a Saviour^ which is Chrift the Lord^

Luke ii. ii. This is indeed the Chri/i, the Saviour of
the ujorld^ John iv. ^4. Is he fent to be the Saviour

of the people ; and ihall not the gathering of the peo-

ple be to him ?—He is fent to be the Deliverer of the

people ; There is come out of T^ion the Deliverer^ that

fhall turn aivay iingodlinefsfrom Jacobs Piomans xi, 26.

Oh ! ihall he come to deliver the people, and none of

the people com.e to be delivered by him ?—He is fent

to be the Helper of the people
;

yea, all the help of

the people is laid upon him ; / have laid help upon one

that is mighty^ Pfalm ixxxix. 17. Ifrael^ thou haji

dejlroyed tkyfelf but in me is thy help^ Hof- xiii, 9. Is

he the helper of the people, and the help itfelf ; and
fliall not the people come to him, to feek his help, and
take his help f^-He is fent to be the Prophet of the

people 'y The Lord hath given him the tongue of the lear^

'ii:d^ tofpeak a ivord in feafon to the weary ^ Ifaiah 1. 4,

He is the only pov/erful preacher and teacher of the

people ; Never man fpake like this man : and jQiould

not the people hear him ? This is my beloved Son^ in

whom J am well pleafed^ hear ye him^—Hc is fent to be
the Prie/l, and the Sacrifice of the people. As he is a

Frie/2 for ever^ Ffalm ex. 4. ; fo ke gave himfelf to be

(in affering^ and afacrifice of a fweet-fmelUng favour unto

Gody Ephef. v. 2. And all was, that the people may
gather under the covert of the blood of the facrifice.—

-

Again, he is fent to be the King of the people ; I have

fet mi-Klng upon my holy hill of Zion^ Pfal. ii. 6. Shall

h^.|ilve r/j fubjefts far your p?,rt ? Will none in all this

large
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large audience be influenced to become willing and

loyal fubjecls of this glorious and immortal King ?

Will none match with him ?—He is fent to be tlie

Friend and Favourer of the people : hence called -^

Friend of publicans andftnners ; not a friend to their

iins, but fuch a friend to their fouls, as tQ fave them

from their pins.—He is fent to be the Ju/lijier of the

people ; the Jujiificr of them that believe in Jcfus : yea,

hence, he is faid to jujiify the ungodly ; for he came

not to be a condemner, but a juftiher ; God fent ?2ot

his Son to the worlds to condemn the worlds but that the

lucrld through him might be faved^ John iii. 17. Oh 1

fliall not guilty people come to him to he jiiftifedfrom

all thi?7gSy from which they ccidd not be jujiified by the

law ofMofesf—He is fent to be the Shepherd and Bifhop

of the people, that the people may return unto him,

as the Shepherd and Bifhop of their fouls, i Pet. ii. 25.

—

He is fent to be the Fhyfician of the people ; hence,

his name is Jehovak-Rophi ; The Lord that healetb

thee : And as many as touched him were healed. The

whole need not a pb\fcian, but they that arefick. And,
who are they that need not his healing ? Therefore,

let the gathering of the people that need healing be to

him.~He is fent to be the Ifilnef, the Leader^ and

Commander of the people ; Behold^ I have given himfor

a Witnefs, a Leader, and Commander of the people, Ifaiah

Iv. 4. ; and all that the gathering of the people maybe
to him.—He is fent to be a Counfellor, a Fi.dher, and a

Prince of the peopk ; To us a child is born, to us a fon

is given, and his name floall bo called. Wonderful, Coun-

fellor, the mighty God, the everlajiing Father, the Prince

of peace ; and the governmentfhall be upon his jhoulders,

ifa. ix. 6—He is lent to be the Builder of the people,

and the Foundation-flone, upon which the people fiiculd

build ; Even hefhall build the temple of the Lord, a?:d he

fiall bear the glory, Zech. vi. 13. Behold, I lay in Zion,

for afoundation, aftone, a triedJtone, a precious corner

Jione, afurefoundation, Ifaiah xxviii. 16. ; and all that

the gathering of the people may be to him.-—He is fent

to be the Blcffer of the people, that the people may
gather
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gather to him for a bleffing ; God having ratfed up his

Son Jefusj hath fent him to blefs you^ in turning aivay

every one of you from his iniquities^ Ads iii. 26.—He
hath fent him to blefs the people ; and God's bleffing

will light on all them that gather to him for a bleffing
;

Me)i Jloall be bleft in him^ and all nations floall call him

bleffedj Pfalm Ixxii. 17.—He is fent to be the Standard'

bearer of the people ; He is the Chief the Standard-

bearer among ten thoufand^ Song v, 10.; hence he is

called the Enfign of the people^ and to itjhall the Gentiles

feek^ Ifa, xi. 10. Ought not then the gathering of the

people to be to their Standard-bearer and Enfign ?—
He is fent to be the Burden-bearer of the people : be-

hold the burden of your ftns is laid upon him ; The
Lord hath laid upon him the iniquities of us all^ Ifaiah

liii. 6 J 8. [or, made them to meet on himf\ he hath

gathered together all the fms of the people, and laid

them on his back, that the gathering of the people

m^y be to him, as the Lamb of God^ that takes away
thefins ofthe world. As the burden of our fms, fo the

burden of guv forrows is laid upon him ; Surely he hath

born our griefs^ and carried our forrows^ Ifaiah liii. 4.

The burden of our wounds^ and bruifes^ and firipes^

was laid upon him ; He was wounded for ourfins^ and

bruifedfor our iniquities^ the chafiifement of ourpeace was

laid upon him^ and by his ftripes we are healed^ verfe 5.

—All the wounds that we Ihould have got with the

fword of God's wrath, and all the ilripes that fiiould

have been laid upon our backs to eternity, were ga-

thered together, and laid upon Chrift's back. And
why was the burden of all the fms and forrows of the

people laid upon him, but that the gathering of the

people might be to him, as the Burden-bearer of the

people ? What fliall I fay ? He is fent, not only to

be all relations^ but all things to the people ?—He is fent

to be the Covenant of the people ; 7 will give theefor a

covenant of the people^ Ifa. Ixvi. 6.—He is fent to be the

Glorj of the people ; a Light to lighten the Gentiles^ and

the Glory of his pe-ople Ifrael—He is fent to be the Hope

of the people ; He is our Hope^ fays the apoftle ; and,

The Lordfall be the Hope of his people^ Joel iii. 16.

—

He
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He is fent to be the Deftre of the people ; therefore it

is faid of him, The Dejire of all nations fpall come.—He
is fent to be the Fropitiation of the people ; He is the

Fropitiationfor ourfins ^ i John ii. 2.—He is fent to be
the Salvation and Confolation of the people : Behold thy

Salvation comes ; and he is called the Confolation ofJfracL—He is fent to be the Door of the people ; / am the

Door^ by me if any enter in^ he fhall be faved^ John x. 9,—Again, he is fent to be the Way of the people ; I am
the Way : no man comes to the Father but by me.—He is

fent to be the Ladder of the people : he is the true Ja-

cob's ladder^ that reaches from earth to heaven, by
which alone we can afcend up to glory. And, O fhould

not the gathering of the people be to him ! And be-

caufe they cannot of themfelves enter in at this door,

nor walk in this way, nor climb this ladder, therefore

he is fent to be the Leader of the people ; / ix;;// lead

the blind in a way they know not^ and in paths which they

have not known : Yea, and to be the Strength of the

people, that the people may gather to him, and trufl in

the Lord Jehovah, in whom there is everlafting ftrength.

—He is fent to be the zvifdom^ righteouf?iefsf/andi/icati'

on, and redemption of the people, i Cor. i. 30. He is

made of God unto us, all thefe things ; even he who
is the Lord our righteoufnefs.—And, that he might be
a perfect law-biding righteoufnefs of the people, behold
with wonder, he fent him to be the Sin of the people,

and the Curfe of the people ; He hath made him to befui

for us, that we might be the righteoufnefs of God in him,

1 Cor. v. 2 1 . To redeem us from the curfe of the law, he
wasmade^a curfefor us. Gal. iii. 13.—Wliat fhall Ifiiy!

He is the Redeemer of the people, the Surety of the peo-
ple, the Advocate of the people, and the Ranfom of the*

people. Shiloh is come, and he is fent of God, to

be all relations, and all things to the people, that the
gathering of the people may be to him. God hath
put all the privileges of the people into his hands, that

he may be the Light and Life of the people; who is

therefore called, the Light of the world, and the Life of
the world.—He hath put iW gifts, and graces, 2iV\dfulnefs

in his hand, for the peoples ufe and behoof j He hath
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received giftsfor men^ evenfor the rebellious^ that God the

Lord might dwell among them,—-—And is there nothing

in all this to be a motive or argument for gathering

the people unto him ? Is he fent for all thefe ends to

"the people, and fnall not the people be gathered to him ?

O ! may the people come to him, v/ho is the All of the

people l

7. Confider what houfe-room there is in him, for the

people to gaiher unto : And,
(i.) He is 2i hiding-hovje for the people to gather to

;

A manfball be as a hiding-placefrom theJiorm^ a covert

from the tempeji ; as the fhadow of a great rock in a wea-

ry land^ Ifa. xxxii. 2. Behold, he is a hiding-houfe, a

flielter-houfe, a refuge for the people, a fan&uary for

the people, that the people may flee to him, fayime6'
with the pfalmift, Ijiee to thee to hide ?ne,

(2 ) He is a dwelUng-houfe for the people to gather

to ; lie that dwells in thefecret place of the moji High^

jhall abide under the fJmdozv of the Ahnightj^ Pfal. xci. i.

And, O they that dwell in him, they dwell on high^ and

the place of their defence is the munition of rocks. They
that are once gathered to him, he and they do mvitual-

ly inhabit one another, in the com.munion of the Holy

Ghofl ; Hereby we know that we dwell in him^ and

he in us^ by his Spirit which he hath given usy 1 John
iv. 13.

(3.) He is a ivorhng-houfe for the gathering of the

people to : not one fpiritually good work can be per-

formed out of him ; for, withotit him we can do nothings

John XV. 5. But when one gets in to this houfe, then

he is like a man in his working-houfe, that hath all his

working inftruments and tools at his hand, without

which he could not work at his trade : yea, then he

hath Chrift himfelf for his working hand ; / can do all

things through Chrift Jirengthenlng me. He perform^s

all my work for me, his Jlrength being made perfect in my

weaknefs,

(4.) He is the bathing-houfe for the gathering of the

people to ; T^he blood of Chrifi cleanfeth from all fin^

I John i. 7. ; Jf I wajh thee not^ thou haft no part in me.

He himfelf is i\\t fountain open to the houfe of Davidfor
fin
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fin cmdfor uncleannefs : Here a!one it is, that the filthy

leprous people can get their fouls bathed and purged,

and mult gather to himfoi- that end, faying, 'Purge me
with hyffop, and 1Jldall he clean ; ivajh mc^ and Ifnall he

ivhlter than thefnoiv^ Pfal. li. 7.

(5.) He is the treafure-hoiife for the people to gather

unto. Where mufl the gathering of the people be, but

to the only flore-houfe ? Poor people may be here fup-

plied, out of his unfearchable riches ; for. In him are

hid all the treafures of wifdom and k?iozoledge. Col ii. 3.

// hath pieafed the Father^ that in himfnould all fulnefs

dwells th^t out of his fulnefs we might receive grace for

grace,

(6.) He is the pleafure-hoife for the gathering of the

people to. He is a pleafure-houfe, both for God, and

for the people of God ; fuch a pleafure-houfe f©r God
to dwell in, that as God is ^jcell-pleafed in hi?n^ reconcil-

ed and fatished in him, in ivhom his foul delights : fo he

is infinitely well-pleafed with all that gather in to him,

they are accepted in hhn^ and that with pleafure : ^his is

my beloved Son^ in zvhom I am well-pleafed. And when
once hnners are gathered in to him, O they are well-

pleafed alfo
;
yea, abundantly fatisfiedtvilh the fatnefs cf

his houfe^ Pfal. xxxvi. 8. In whom believing^ we rejoice^

with joy unfpeakable^ and full of glory. In his prefence

there is fulnefs ofjoy. There is no houfe of pleafure in

the w^orld like this.

(7.) He is the magazine-hotfe for the gathering of

the people to. All our magazines for military proviii-

on are in him : he indeed is like the tower of David

^

builtfor an armoury^ where there hangs a thou[and buck-

lers^ allfoidds of mighty men^ Song iv. 4. ; for all the

believer's fpiritual armour, whereby he mud fight a-

gainll the devil, the world, and the fleih, is hanging

in this houfe ; and therefore, whenever he is for fight-

ing, he is to put 071 the whole armour of God ; and to

heftrong in the Lord^ and in the power of his might.

Never will a foul get a happy fliroak given to the devil,

or corruption, without armour got out of this maga-
zinc-houfe. Here lies all the powder and ammunition.

Vol. IV. Z whereby
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whereby the moil fubtile engines of hell may be blown
up, and broken.
' (8.) He is the banqiieiiing-houfe for the gathering of

the people to ; He brought me to the banquetiing-houfe^

and his banner ever me was love^ Cant. ii. 4. It is re-

markable and flrange, that there fhould be need of a

banner in a banquetting-houfe. A banner is for war ;

and indeed his people, when they are fed in his houfe,

they are fitted for war : but, O a banner of love is

good provifion for war ; the manifeftation of the love

of God in Chrift, encourages and flrengthens the foul,

both for work and warfare. He fights beft, when he

i'eeds bed upon the love and favour of God in Chrifl,

who himfelf is both the banquctting-houfe, the banner,

and the feaft ; he is the food, His fleJJd is meet indeed^

^nd his blood is drink indeed, There he feeds them
with his pardoni and peace ; he feeds them with his

righteoufnefs and fulnefs
;

yea, there he fups witb

fhem^ and they with him : and this feaji offat things is

providedfor ail people^ Ifaiah xxv. 6. that they may ga-

ther in to the banquetting-houfe. He only is the

vidtual-houfe, the true Bethlehem, the houfe of bread.

(9.) He is the praying-houfe for the gathering of the

people to ; the trne te?npky and hoife of prayerfor all

people^ Ifaiah Ivi. 7. Would you have a houfe for

praying acceptably in, fo as to be always heard and
anfwered, whenever you pray ? Here it is ; there is

no houfe of prayer like it : and where-ever you go; be
it to a corner or a clofet, this houfe is at hand for you
to run in to, that you may be accepted in the Beloved

:

and when you go in to this houfe of prayer, you fhail

have zvhatever you afk^ that the Father may he glorified

in the Son^ John xiv. 13.

(10.) He is the praifmg-hoiife for the gathering of

the people to ; Bleffed are they that dwell in thy houfe,

they will be fiill praifing thee^ Pfalm Ixxxiv 4. And,
indeed, the farther you go into the houfe of prayer,

the more will you find it to be the houfe of praife.

Much praife^ and honour^ and glory in the higheft^ does

God get in this houfe ; whereas, people out of this

houfe, do nothing but dilhonour and affront him.

—

But
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Bat, O may all the people pmife hlm^ by gathering ia

to this boufe ! O what notable houfing is there here

for the people ! Therefore, let the gathering of the peo-

ple be to him,

(11.) In a word, he is the meeting-houfe with God;
nere will I meet with thee^ even on the fiier^y-feat^ be-

iwcen the cherubims^ Exodus xxv. 22. Here is houfe-

room for all the people. There is a fign hung up over

the door of the houfe, with this infcription, VVhofoever

will, let him come , 'Rev, xxii. 17.

8. Confider there is a gathering-place for the people

in the Lord Jefus, with a what though written be-

low the infcription.

(i.) What though you have ?iever ccme in to this

day, yet now you are welcome to come in, though
you have been (landing without all your days till novv^

;

it is come to the eleventh and lafl hour; Why Jland
ye here all the day idle? Matth. xx. 6. He calls you
in to his working-houfe.

(2.) What though you have played the harlot with

many lovers, yet there is place in him for your gather-

ing to
; Jer. iii. i. Tet return unto me, faith the Lord :

yea, Ifa. i. 18. Though yourfins be as fcarlet, they f:all

be white asfnow ; though they be red as crimfcn, they

fhall be as white as wool. Have you been a drunkard,

a fvi^earer, an unclean pcrfon, &c. f Why, Such were

fome of you, but you are wafhed, juftif.ed, andfanBifedy
he. Read i Cor. vi. 9, 10, 11.

(3.) What though you have been untoward and un-

tradable hitherto, yet there is place in him for your

gathering to ; For the iniquity of his covetoufncfs was I

wroth, and fmote him ; I hid me and was wroth, and
he went on frowardly in the way of his own heart ; yet

I have feen his ways, and zuill heal him, lui. Ivii. 17.

(4.) What though you have been making God to

ferve with yourfins, and %vearying him with your iniquity,

^

yet there is place in him for your gathering to him ;

for, behold what he fays, even with refpe6l unto fucl^

/, even I, am he that blotteih out thine iniquity, for minf

cwnfake, and will not remember thyfins ^ Put me in re-

7nembrancej Ifa. xliii. 2';, 26.

Z z (5,) What
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(5.) IVhat though you have been guilty of the 7nQji

-prcvcking and grievous hackjViding^ yet there is place in

him for your gathering unto ; Return^ ye hackjlid'uig

children^ for i will heal jour backJJidings ; yea^. I will

heal your bachjlidings ^ and love you freely^ Jeremiah iii.

14, 22.
^

(6 ) Vihat though your outward circumjlances in the

world he never fo mean and contemptible^ fo as no. per-

fon cares for you, more than the mire of the ftreet,

and you are cad out at all hands
\

yet there is place

5n him for your gathering to j for, he gathers the out-

cajis of JfraeL And, James ii. 5. Hath not God chofen

the poor of this worlds to be rich in faith ^ and heirs of a

kingdom f

(7.) What ihoiigh many have gathered in to Shiloh

already, yet there is room enough, and place enough

for you Xo gather in alfo ; for, as it is faid in the pa-,

rabie, Luke xiv. 22, Though maiiy were gathered in

to theflipper^ yet there was room ; fo here, tho' thou^

lands, and ten thoufands have been gathered to Shiloh,

iince he came, and before he came, yet there is room

;

there is place for you : as he fays, In his Father^s hoife

are. many marjions ; fo fay I of Shiloh's houfe, that

there are many manfions therein ; with him there are

multitudes of mercies for multitudes of fmners. O !

ivho can reckon the multitudes of his tender mercies ?

"Who can comprt:hend the vallnefs of this gathering-

place ? It Vv'ould hold thoufands of worlds, let be one

world : therefore let not that (land in the way of your

gathering unto Shiloh.

(8.) What though you could never think that there

was any -place in him for you, nor (iny mercy for the like

of you ;
yet neverthelefs there is a gathering-place in

him for you, Kaiah Iv. 8. For viy thoughts are not your

thoughts ;—far^ as the heavens are higher than the earthy

fo are my thoughts higher than your thoughts,

(9.) ¥/hai ihoiigh you be unworthy to come to him,

vf.t there is place in him for unworthy fmners to ga-

ther in to. Are you unworthy of him ? Sure 1 arni

that is true ; as true a word as ever you fpake : bu^

the more unworthy you are^ the more wekoiue to him,

who
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who hath worth enough for you and himfelf both : he
expeds no worth to be in you, till once you come to

him. What is it that makes you unworthy? Is it,

that you are poor^ miferable, wretched^ biind^ and nw
ked f Or, is it, that you are flupid and lenfeicfs, and
know not that you are in thefe circumftances ? Why,
he makes that the very reafon of his inviting you to

gather in to him ; Becaufe thou fayejl^ I am rich^ and
knoiueji not that thou art wretched^ and mifcrable^ and
pQor^ and hl'ind^ and naked, I counfel thee to buy cf me
gold tried in thefre that thou maycfl be rich^ &c. Ptev.

iii. 17, 18. Unworthy fmners, gather in to that well-

furnilhed houfe, where all that you need to make you

happy and holy is to be had : and fay not you are un-.

fit to come ; for there you fee, that even impotent and

unfenfible fmners, whom we are ready to fhut out,

grace is ready to take in. Yea,

(10.) What though you be unable io come to him,

and gather in to Shiloh, yet there is place in him for

your gathering in to him ; Ifaiah xl. 29. For he gives

^ower to thefaint^ arid to them that have no mighty he

increafethjirsngih. If you would be gathered, he (lands

ready to reach you his helping hand, and injoins you
to take hold of hisJlrength^ that you niay make peace vjith

him, and you fnall make peace with him^ Ifaiah xxvt: 3,—
Yea, what tho^ you have been zmwllling all your days

till this very moment, unwilfing to be gathered ? Yet
he who fiys, Hqzu oft woidd I have gathered you^ and
you would not f is now faying. If you would be gather-

ed, i am here, and my power and grace is at your fer*

vice, for drawing you nearer.^ Yea, what though
you find much unwilUngnefs and enmity this moment in

your hearts againft him
;

yet if you v/ould be content

that he break your enmity, and make you willing,

O there is place, there is place in him for you to ga-

ther in to. Yea, what fhall I fay ? Though you be

as unwilling as ever you was, and your ill-will againfi

him is ready to land you in the burning lake
;

yet

knov/, O wretched enemy to God and Chrifl: 1 he is

calling you to come to dim, faying, Whofoever zvill^

kt him conifn Oh I will you not be gathered ? Why
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"wiU you die f As I Uve^ I have iw pleafure in your death ;

\ have infinitely greater pleafure in your gathering to

Shiloh, in whom all my attributes are glorified and
'weli-pleafed. And if this call do at laft kindle a fecret

"wifli and defire in your foul, faying, that he would
come and gather me ! Behold his gathering arms arc

ftretchcd out towards you, and you fhall be as welcome
to him, as ever any foul was, fmce the world began.

—

Well, is there is fuch a gathering-place for the people

here, fuch a gathering-houfe, with fo many What
thought written on the fign of the houfe, or the face

of the door, to invite all pafTengers that are travelling

to eternity, to come in, and be happy for ever ? And
fhall there be no gathering of the people to Shiloh ?

May we hope, that divine power hath made fome to be
willing, and that they are either faying, Behold we come

io tbee^ for thou art the Lord our God ; or elfe, Lord,

come and draw ; come and gather, and get the glory

to thy name for ever.

Having offered thefe motives and confiderations
;

I fhould next offer fome direSiions, It is divine power
only^ that does the bufmefs ; and therefore, I fliall on-

ly give you thofe tv/o diredions, in cafe you would
l^now how to manage, fo as you may not be deceived

in this matter. If I could help you to heaven, I think,

I would defire to do it ; and, for your help and direc-

tion, in order to your right gathering to Shiloh, I would
fay to you.

I. Never fatisfy yourfelves, with gathering about him

and his ordinances^ without gathering to hijiifelf. Ma-
ny, like the multitude in the gofpel, may gather about

him, yea, fo near as toprefs upon him^ while there was

but one poor v/oman, that was gathered to him, and

touched him^ Some body hath touched me^ fays Chrifl :

why fays the difciples, the multitude prefs upon you ; and

what mean you. Lord, by that, Some-body hath touched

me ; Nay, but as one of the Father's faid, Turba premit,

fides tangit ; " The multitude prefs, but faith touch-
'^ eth." Satisfy not yourfelves then, I fay, with a ga-

thering about him, unlefs you be gathered to him.

People
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People may gather about a tree to pluck the fruit

thereof, but it is another thing to be gathered to it, fo

as either to become a branch, or have an interefl in it ;

even fo, may fome people eat of the fruit of the tree of

life, in refpeft of common providence, common graces^

common influences ; but it is another thing to have an
interell in the tree, and union to it : fo here, many
may be gathered to ordinances, and even to folemn or-

dinances, and partake of the external privileges there-

of ; and yet, not firfl gathered to the God of ordinan-

ces, nor having any interefl in him, or union unto him,
have no right confequently to intermeddle with the

children's bread. O Sir ! fay you, that is a hard note

that calls me all down again. VsThy, may the Lord
himfelf bring down all falfe refuges : but in cafe it per-

plex any poor foul, that hath httnfttiing tinder ChrijV:^

(hadow at this occafion, and his fruit hath been fivcet /^

their iafte^ and they may think, that all they got, is but
only the fruit, while they have no union to, or interefl in

the tree : Well then, fay you. How JJoali one biow if
be only eats of thefruity and hath no intere/i in the tree f

In anfwer to which, I will endeavour to illudrate by
this plain fimile ; You know, when a man hath no in-

terefl in the tree of a garden, if he gets the fruit, he
cares not what come of the tree, though the branches
of it were all broken down : he loves the fruit, and
takes it ; but the tree is not his own, and therefore he
hath no concern about it ; but, the man that hath an
interefl in the tree, though he loves the fruit, yet he
loves the tree better than the fruit ; and therefore he
would rather that people fhould take away all the fruit

from him, than break and deflroy the branches of the

tree ; for he efleems the tree better than all the fruit

that grows upon it. The application thereof is cafy ^

for, even fo the hypocrite that eats of the fruit of the

tree of life, as it were, but hath no interefl in the tree

;

the fruit, viz, the frame, the enlargement, or the like,

is all that he wants ; the gifts and common graces he gets,

is what he folaces himfelf withal ; he refls there, and fits

down fatisfied, without Chrifl himfelf, or any true love to

bim, and unfeigned concern for his glory and interefl :

felf
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felf Is upmoft with him, and therefore he pleafes him-
felf with the fruit, and loves it more than the tree. Bat
the true believer, that is gathered to Chrift, he loves

the fruit indeed, and takes pleafure in the communicati-

on : but the tree itfelf is above all things to him j and
the fruit he tailed (till the more recommends the tree

to him. O Chrifl's gifts arefv/eet, but himfelf fweetcfl

of all 1 The believer's frame is like the frame of a pic-

ture ; he is not taken up with the frame, but with the

pidure that is within the frame, even Chrift, who is

the pidure of God, the image of the invifible God.
See, I fay, that it be Chriil himfelf that you are gather-

ed to.

2. Bejiili about his hand^ In the ufe of appohiied means

^

butv/ith a conftant eye to divine power. Let means
and ordinances be (till ufed : for, though, as they are

your performances, they cannot be profitable : yet, as

they are his ordinance, he may put a blefTmg in them.

Therefore be (lili in the King's high-way, in the ufe of

means; for, though the natural ufe of means, and God's

faving grace, have no connexion
;

yet there is far lels

a connexion betwixt that grace, and the negle^l of

means. The poor beggar, that needs an alms from

the king, goes to the lung's high-way, where he paf-

fes : and furely he is nearer his purpofe, than if he

ihould go to the top of a mountain ; where the king-

never comes : fo, be you ftill in the ufe of means in the

Lord's way ; but reli not there, lefl: you be like one,

that, upon pretence of feeking a treafure on the other

fide of the river, fhould come to the boat, which is the

mean, and reft there, without going further ; why, he

may thus lofe the treafure for ever. In your ufe of

the means, look beyond the means, and cry for almigh-

ty drawing power, without which it is fimply impof-

fible you can make one ftep towards Shiloh. God
knows you can do nothing this way yourfelf, and he

does not exped; it of you, that you fhould come to him
in your own ftrength : nay, if you eftay to do fo, you
but affront him, who is i\ic Jirength of Jfrael ; and ye

difparage his power, as if a creature, tar lefs a filthy

finful creature, dead in trefpalfes and fms, would aO:

inde-
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independently of him. O then, cad: yourfelf always

Into his almighty gathering arms, crying, O power,

power, of the eternal Spirit of God, com.e !—Clry for

a powerful convidion of the Spirit, w^hercby you may
fee how far off you are from God and Chrift : they

that are gathered to him, are made to fee how far they

arefeparate from him, and to fay, " Lord, 1 am lying

'' in the arms of the devil, and I know not how fooii

*' I may be in hell : O pity, pity, of thy fovereign m.er-

^'' cy !**—Cry alfo for the powerful illwimatkm of the

Spirit, that you may fee a God in Chrift ; not an abfo-

lute God, fitting in the throne of flaming juftice, but on

the mercy-feat, fprinkled over with the juftice-fatisfying

blood of the Lamb, from w^hence mercy does vent it-

felf, to the higheft honour, and greateft glory of infi-

nite juftice.—Cry, in a word, for the powerful operation

of the Spirit, the irrefiftible efficacious pull of his om-
nipotent arm : O long for a day of power, a gather-

ing day ! Many a black powerful hinderance and draw-

back you have : every luft fays, upon the matter. If I

can get my will, he fhall never be gathered to Shiloh ;

the devil fays, If I can get my will, he ftiall never win

to Chrift ; the world, and the cares of it, fay the fam.e
;

your gracelefs neighbours, and wicked companions, fay

the fame ; there is a ftrong hellilh combination to hin-

der your coming to Shiloh, Yet, neverthelefs, tho*

all the intanglements of the world, all the corruptions

of the heart, and all the devils in hell, fhould join coun-

fel together, to keep your foul back from Chrift, one

divine draught of the cord of love will make them all

yield. Thefe are potent enemies, but here is an omni-

potent God *, they are mighty, but he is almighty.

O Sirs, cry, and coniinue to cry for his gathering

power ! and though you have been long feeking an

omnipotent puU of divine grace, and, to your fenfe,

have not got it
; yet, if you wait for it, cry for it, and

be earncftly folicitousto obtain it, it is athoufand to one,

if you mifs it : nay, it cannot be ; i^pr, he is a God cf

judgment^ and blejfed are alt ihcf thai waitfir him^ Ifa.

XXX, i8. Judgment here, is not judgment in opponti-

on to mercy, but judgment in oppofuion to folly : th?.t

Vol, lY,
^ Aa ' • is.
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1S5 he is an infinitely wife God, who knows the beft

time of coming and paying his vifit ; and becaufe he is

a God ofjudgment
^^

blejfed are all they that waitfon hinu

He hath long waited for you ; O wait for him in his

own way ! And when he is flretching forth his arms
towards you in this gofpel, offering to gather you ; let

your heart cry to him, faying, " Lord, thou who ga-
" thers the lambs with thine arm, O do thou not on-
" ly ilretch for thine arms towards me, but clafp thine
" thine arms about me

;
gather me, and I (hall be

" gathered/* If you be brought to this, I would hope
the good work were begun.

3^/j, The third fort, to whom I propofed to dired

my exhortation, was to believers, who are gathered

to Shiloh. My exhortation to you is, that, through
grace, you would gather more clofely to Shiloh, than

ever you have done, fo as to be rooted in him, and a-

Vide in him. Col. ii. 7. John xv. 5. O cry for more
and more of his gathering power and grace, to bring

you nearer and nearer to him. More particularly,

I. Hath Shiloh come and gathered you to himfelf ?

Then, O live upon him ; for that is the end, for which
you are gathered to him, Gal. ii. 20. that the life you

live may be a life offaith upon the Son of God, who not

only loved you, 2LX\di gave himfelf for you, but. gathered

you alfo out of the ftinking grave of fm and mifery,

wherein you was. You have need to live a life of de-

pcndance upon him ; for all other things may foon fail

you, and nothing in all the world may be left you, but
himfelf. But, when the fpider's web is fwept down,
yet you may fee the houfe (landing fure ; even fo,

when the cob-webs of creature-confidences fail, faith

will fee a fure foundation to rely upon ; Though the

fjg'tree Jhould 7iot bloffhm, norfruit hefound in the vine,

&c. yet faith in exercife \vill. induce a perfon to rejoice

in the Lard, and be glad in the Godofjalvation. You
will every day need to be living on him ; for, as I no-

ticed upon another occasion, the velTel that is full to-

day, needs i new filling to morrow ; and the ftomach
that feemed to be fatisfied juft now, within a few hours
will be empty and craving again : fo here, your veiTel

,
.

, may
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may foon be empty ; buf though the veffcl be empty,

the fountain is full ; and his power to help is creating

power, whereby he can command nothing in to a be-

ing.

2. Not only live on him, but live with him ; let it

appear, that you are gathered out of the world, by

your living above the world, in the place where Shiloh

is ; If you he r'lfen with Chrift^ feck the things that are

above^ where Chrijlfits at the right-hand of God, CoL
iii. 1. Oh ! how unfuitable is it for them who are ga-

thered to Shiloh in heaven, not to have their conver-

fation in heaven ? What a pity is it, that they fliould

fo much refemble the bird, they call the lapwing, that

hath a crown upon her head, and yet lives upon excre-

ments ? Hath the Lord crozvned you zviih his loving"

kindnefs, and yet you live upon the dung of this world t

Hath he made you an heir to a kingdom, and yet you

ly tumbling in the afhes ? Surely the believer that does

not live above the world, he lives below himfelf.

3. Are you gathered unto Shiloh ? Then, not only

live on him, and live with him, but live to him. For

this caufe alfo, did he gather you to him, that you

might live to him, and to his glory and honour ; 7~cic

are not to live to yourfclvcs^ but to him that diedfor yoUy

and rofe again^ 2 Cor. v. 15. In him there is a gather-

ing of all gifts, and graces, and fulnefs, and ail me-

diatorial offices, and divine qualifications for your ufe

and behoof; and, to him, O believer, fhould be the

gathering of all the powers and faculties of your foul,

that you may glorify and honour him—O let the ga-

thering of your defires and delights be to him, who is

the Defire of all natioris, and the Delight of all the laints

and angels in heaven !—Let the gathering of your

thoughts and meditations be to him, and the medita-

tion of his name will be fweet !—O let the gathering

of your hearts and afi-eclions be to him ; for, he is a!-'

together lovely.—Let the gathering of your prayers and

praifes be to him. Begging and bleffing fhould go tof.

gether j for you will have occafiou to beg from him as

long as you are out of heaven ; and you will have rea-

fon to blefs him as long as you are out of hclL Tho'

A a 2 v<--'U
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you that are gathered to him have no reafon to fear

hell. For there is no condenmation to them that are in

Chrlfi ; yet you have always reafon to blefs, that you
have efcaped it. u . In a word, let the gathering of

your words and actions be to him, fo as you may put

honour upon him, before the world, by the whole te-

i:or of you<r talk and walk, that your neighbours may
take notice of it, that you have been with Jefus, and

that you are gathered to him ; and let the gathering

of your fervices and facrifice be to him, faying, What

fnall I render to the Lord^for all his henejits towards vie f

render your humble fervice to him, faying, Truly

1 am thy fervarJ, thou hafi kofed my hands. Render

him the love of your hearts, the calves of your lips,

and the obedience of your life.-^Thus are you to live

to him.

4. Are you gathered to Shiloh ? O then, endeavour

to gather others to hi?n ! See if you can get all that

are in your family to come to Shiloh w^th you ; fay-

ing with Jofiiua, As for nie^ and my hAife^ we willfcrve

the Lcrd^ whatever others do^ Jofli. xxiv. 15. O have

you been gathered to Chrill ? And will you be care-

lefs though your friends, your children, be gathered

to the devil ? O hath Chrill brought you to himfelf,

and vv'ill he bring you to glory, and gather you to hea-

ven ? and will ^ou be eafy, though all about you be

gathered unto hell ? No, no ; that cannot be your dif-

pofition, if you be a believer indeed. If you be con-

tent in your lifetime to ferve him, you will flu dy to

your power, that others may do the like. And, this is

the way to make the love of Chrifl continue in the

world \ for, when you teach your neighbours, your

fcrvants, your children, the way of the Lord, they,

following your example, may teach their children too
;

and this will go from generation to generation, fo as

generations to come may praife the Lord ; or, at lead, it

will not fail on your part. Oh ! how is it to be re-

grated, that few come to Chrift ! and of the fev/ that

come^ how few do {hew their lovje, in endeavouring

to bring others to him ? Therefore, O let this be a-

ii\md<^d^ ^nd eudcavouTj in the place where you dwell,

find
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and the (tation you are in providence placed into, that,

t)y your holy coaverfation, others may be gathered un-

to Shiloh too.

5. Arc you gathered ? O let not believers, that

are gathered to Shiloh, forget their gathering toge-

ther for CbriJiian'fellowjJnp and prayer : Heb. x. 24, 25*

Let us conft^er cue ancther^ to provoke unto love^ and to

good works ; notforfaking the ajfembling ourjelvcs toge*

ther^ as the manner offeme is, but exhorting one ajiother,

andfo much the more, as you fee the day approaching^

The v^icked, that are to be gathered to the burning

Tophet, are making fpeed in fmful ways, and gather-

ing in clubs and cabals, to hearten and harden one

another : and, O fliall not the godly gather together^

to exhort and excite one another in the way to heaven;

as iron fnarpens iron, fo does the holy gathering of

faints ufe to fliarpen the edge of their fpirits in the

Lord's way.- But fmce fellow iliip-meetings have

been deferted many profeffors are blunted and rufled

;

feveral Chriftian focieties are broken and evanifhed,

even at a time, when they that fear the Lord floould

[peak often one' to another in fpiritual conferences. 01
if you be gathered unto Shiloh, let your zeal for hini

appear in reftoring and reviving thsfe Chriflian gather-

ings in a regular manner ; and pray, that the devil's

fcattering wind that he hath raifed in our day, for fe-

parating and dividing minifters and Chriflians from one

another, may be laid.

6. To add no more, and to encourage you in the

whole of your Chriflian courfe, O you, that through
gra^ have been gathered to Shiloh, take home the

comfort that belongs to your gathered Hate.-—As to thefc

that are yet in a diflant (late, feparate from the Lord
Jefus, we have little comfort to offer, if you abide there;

for, in the Lord's time, you will be gathered to the

grave, and after that, you will be gathered before the:

tribunal of God, to receive the dreadful fentence. Be-'

part from me, ye curfed ; and, in all appearance,- fome
here will be gathered before that awful tribunal, before

they be gathered together here again : it is more than

pro^s
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probable, we are not all to meet again in this manner,
till we meet before the fiery bench of the glorious

Judge; and if you be not gathered to him, as an amia-

ble Jefus now, you mufl be gathered to him as a terrible

Judge then. And, Oh ! that the thoughts of this

would excite poor fouls to think of gathering to Shiloh

before they part, that they may part with God's blef-

fnigj and not under his heavy curfe !—But as to you
that have been gathered unto Chriif, I would have you
know, that God allows you Jh^ong confohition. You
hdtYingJIedfor refuge to the hope fet before you^ you may
rejoice^ in the hope of the glory of God^ that t\ic joy of the

Lord may be your firength^ in the whole of your work
and warfare, as you go through the wildernefs. You
may rejoice in this, that as your hearts are gathered un-

to Shiloh now, fo your happieft gathering-time is but

coming ; for he that hath begun to gather you as flones

for the fpiritual building, will never leave the work,

till the building be completed, with fhoutings of, Grace^

grace unto it. He will never give over gathering you,

till you be completely happy ; from time to time the

work will be advanced, by the means of his word and

ordinances, till the confummation of the work in glo-

ry ; for he hath appointed a gofpel-miniftry for the

perfecting of the faints^ for the edifying the body ofChri/i

till they all come in the unity of the faith ^ and of the know-

ledge ofthe Son of God, unto a perfecl man, unto the 7nea^.

fureoftheflatureofthefulnefs ofChrifi, Eph, iv. 12, 13.

He hath appointed thefe three fearful things, death,

judgment, and eternity, to be three happy gatherings

for you ; the initial gathering being over, by your get-

ting in to Chrift, after your grogreffive gathering is

come to a clofe, in your \-\2.\nngfinifoedyour courfe, and

fought the good fight offaith, your glorious and confum-

mate gathering will take place : the day of death will

be the glorious commencement of it. The hrii: coming

of Shiloh hath uiliered in a gracious gathering ; his fe-

cond conVing will produce a glorious gathering ; but

of thefe gathering feafons, I formerly fpoke at large *
;

* See the gathering fcafon treated of above, pag. 85—118.

I only
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I only fay therefore, that then, O believer, then diali

you be for ever with the Lord ; and it is for this rea-

fon you are now gathered to him, that there you may
be for ever with him : and fo fure as you are gather-

ed to him in time, fo fure Ihall you be with him tlirough

eternity ; not only for ever with the patriarchs, and
prophets, and apoftles ; not only for ever with angels

and archangels ; not only for ever with faints and fera-

phims ; hyil for ever with the Lord ; for none of thefe

can make a heaven without him. Chrift himfclf will

be the centre of the aflembly, and heart of the meeting;

and though now you are but with him for a (tart, and
he is with you but for a moment, and fo your commu-
nion with him is but in tranfient glances of his glory

;

it may be jult now you are v/ith him in the banquetting-

houfe, but inilantly you are, as it were, at the back of

the door : it is only for a little, but then for ever ; and
it is but a little of him that you have for a little while ;

yet then, O then, fhall you be for ever with the Lord;
wherefore comfort one another with thefe words ^ i Thefil

iv. 18. Know, that being gathered to him on earth,

you Ihall be gathered to him in heaven ; and being ga-

thered in grace, you fliall be gathered in glory : for all

the promifes of grace and glory are gathered in him,
and you being gathered to him, are in him alfo, hi

whom all the promifes are Tea and Amen.
And now this gathering of the people here is to part:

but, O happy parting, to thefe who can date their fird

or farther gathering to Shiloh from their gathering to

Carnock ! For, part with whom you will, ChrijVand
you fnall never part again ; whatever clouds may be la

your fKy, yet your fun is rifen, and will never fet. But
the moft part of you here were never yet gathered to

Shiloh : and, oh ! how can you find it in your heart
to go away without him, and without fo much as a de-
fire after him, who is the Defire of all nations ! For my
own part, I cannot think of your going away in fuch
a cafe. Alas! Ihall he have it to fay, / would have fa-

thered you^ as a hen does her chickens under her zaino-s,

butpu would not ! Oh ! wherefore did you gather to

this
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this place, if you would not be gathered to Shiloh !

And if you be more willing to be gone, than willing to

be gathered, wo is me, that my text will be no more
but a witnefs againft you upon Carnock green, that you

would not ; and, that the devil, and the world, and

your lufts were more defirable to you ; and you had

more heart to be gathered to them, than to be gather-

ed to Shiloh. Oh then, Sirs, heartlefs parting, while

you are content to part with Shiloh for ever, rather

than to part with a bafe iufi:, or a black devil ! If that

be not your choice, then let your heart fay, in the fight

of the living God if you can, Lord, I think 1 would be

gathered, and would rather ehoofe to die upon the fpot,

than not to be gathered unto Shiloh ; and, my foul

could wifh, that all my deareft lufls were buried in this

green, never to rife again, and that Chrilt might have

Hiy heart for ever, in room of them all. Why, man,

can you fay that to the heart-fearching God ! Then,

poor foul, let me defire you to take the firft convenient

clofet or corner you can gtt^ and there tell him this o-

ver again more folemnly ; and at the fame time, blefs

him that ever Shiloh came to you, and that ever you felt

the virtue of this promife, that, Tbat ts himjhould the-

gathering of the fecpk be.

SERMON
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SERMON LXV,—LXXI.

The PREGNANT PROMISE ^^hh herlfTuc;

or, the Children of Promise brought forth, and

defcribed *.

G A L AT I AN S IV. 28.

Nozu wc^ hi'ethre?!^ as Jfaac ivasy are the cJAIdren of

fromife.

THIS text prefents a fubjeft that concerns all

here prefent, and particularly believing commu-
nicants. The facrament of the Lord's fupper is a feal

of the covenant of grace ; the covenant of grace is a

covenant of promife ; the promile of the covenant is

the prolific womb that bears and brings forth all God's
children, and fo the children of God are the children

of promife. As it concerns us all therefore to enquire

to what family w-e belong, and %vhofe children we are;

fo believers in particular, or believing communicants,
upon this fubjed: may, in order to the increafe of their

faith, love, and holy evangelical obedience, find them-
felves diftinguiihed from the reft of the world, by that

fovereign grace that is manifefted in the covenant of

promife. And upon the back of fuch a great folem-

* This fubje<5l was dirculTecl in feven fermons, tnofily prescbed
on facramental occafions. The fir{t two were delivered at the facrT.-

mrnt of the Lord's fupper at Torphichen, en t!^e S^ibbath evening
and Monday, June 19th and aoth. 'J he third at the Oicrameni at

Porttnoak, or. Monday, July 17th. The fourth probably at Dun-
fermline, Julya^d. The three iaii at the nxratrjental lokmnity of
Glendovan, July 3ifl, ail in the year 1726. This piece hath under-
gone feven ediiions.

Vol. IV, B b nity,
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nity, it may not be unfuitable to point them out with

a now^ or give them their proper name and character

in the words of our text ; Now we^ brethren^ as Ifaac

was^ are the children ofpromife.

As the law and the gofpel differ efpecially in this, as

well as in other things, that whereas in fhort the law

is a word of precept, the gofpel is a word of promife ;

fo the covenant of works and of grace differ in this,

that whereas in the covenant of warks, all the benefits

thereof depend upon man's fulfilling of a precept ; in

the covenant of grace, all depend upon God's fulfilling

of a promife in Chriil. Hence the covenant of works
is called the law^ and the covenant of grace the pro-

in'ife^ particularly in this epiille, chap. iii. 18. Hence
alfo, in oppofition to all thefe that are under the cove-

nant of w^arks, believers in Chrifl, who are brought
within the bond of the covenant of grace, are called

the children of promife ; Now we, brethren, as Ifaac

was, are the children ofpromife. Concerning thefe two
covenants of works and grace, the apofile elegantly

difcourfes in the preceding verfes, particularly, from
ver. 2 1 . and downward ; where having upbraided the

Galatians for defiring to be under the law, and fo for

difcovering their folly and weaknefs in fuffering them-

fclves to be drawn away from the gofpel-dodrine of

juflification, and to be deprived of their freedom from
the bondage of the law, he aiks them a queftion, Bo
you mi hear the law f q. d. How ignorantly do you
hold yourfelves bound to fulfil the law, and look for

eternal life thereby ; while, though you hear, you do
Jiot underitand the law, but miftakc the end and de*

fign of it, not confidcring Chriil to be the end of the

law, but fuppofing that the very obfervance of it, even

iince the fall of Adam, does give life, and juftify ?

This ignorance was, to the Jews, as a vail before their

eyes in the reading of the law, 1 Cor. iii. 14. ;
yea, this

ignorance is the vail by which thoufands, that are cal-

led Chrlflians, are blinded. Now, from ver. 22. the

apofile fliews how their liberty from the law was pre-

figured in the family of Abraham j where notice the

nar-
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narration, the explication, the confirmation, and the

apphcation.

1. The narration of the hiflory, ver. 22, 23. Here
Iflimacl is faid to be horn after the jlejh ; that is, by
the flrength of nature, and according to the flefhly

counfel of Sarah, when flie fubftitute Hagar into her.

own room : but Ifaac was by proniifc / that is, though

according to the order of nature, yet not by the (Irength

of nature, but by virtue of the promife of God.
2. The explication of this hiflory, ver. 24, 27.

Which things are an allogory^ fays the apoftle, for thefc

are the two covenants ; that is, not merely the two dif-

ferent difpenfations of the covenant of grace, the old

legal, and the new evangelical difpenfatlon ; but the

two covenants themfelves, namely, that of works made
with the firft Adam, and all his feed in him, promifmg
life upon condition of man's own perfed obedience to

the will of God, Gen. ii. 17. and that of grace, made
with the fecond Adam, and with his feed in him, pro-

mifmg eternal life, and all fpiritual bleffings, upon con-

dition and confideration of his undergoing the curfe,

and yielding perfed obedience to the law in their room,

Ifa. liii. 10, II. Rom. v. 6, 21.——Hence the apoflls>

exprefly calls them two covenants. Though Ifrael, e-

ven at Sinai, was under a difpenfation of the covenant^

of grace, however dark, as is evident from the preface

to the ten commands, and many other arguments
;

yet,

that there was alfo an addition, repitition, and pro-

mulgation of the covenant of works at Sinai, is not

only plain from the concurring teltimony of many or-

thodox writers, but from manifold fcri plural accounts

thereof. The apoftle here tells us. Gal. iii. 18, 19.

that the law, or covenant of works, was added hecaufe

of tranfgrejjiony till the feed JJmdd come, to whom the .

promife was made ; it was added to befubfervient to the,

other, and for furthering the ends thereof. This is

.

plain alfo from the context here, where the apoftle is

fhewing, that the children of the Sinai covenant arct

excluded from the eternal inheritance, as lihmacl was.

from Canaan, the type of it, ver. 30. Cafi out the hondr
^

woman^ and her [on ; for the fc'n of the bo?id-wo?nan fhali

B b 2
*

^h't
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7iot he heir ivith the fon of the free-ivoman* But this

could never be faid of the children of the covenant of

grace, v\^hether under the old or new difpenfation there-

of; whereas the children of the legal covenant, or co-

venant of works, whereof there was a repititlon at Si-

jiai, have been always under a fentence of exclufion

ever fmce Adam fell, and under bondage to death and
the curfe : therefore it is the two covenants, that of

^vorks and o{ grace^ that the apoflle is here fetting in

oppofition to one another ; the one is prefigured by
liagar, and the other by Sarah, The covenant of

works is here compared to lihmael, that was born after

the flefh \ the covenant of grace to Ifaac, who was a

child of-promlfe^ produced by the Spirit of God work-

ing mightily in Abraham and Sarah, and breathing in

the^promife. Plere is an allegory, a great myftery,

that people think not of, when they read of Iflimael

and Ifaac. Now Hagar, which is the law, or covenant

of works, is faid to gender into bo^ndage ; becaufe it

makes them bond-men that look to be faved and juf-

tified thereby ; and fo it is called the minijiration of

deaths i Cor. iii, 6. : whereas the gofpel, and the new
covenant, is a difpenfation of life and liberty, being

the channel in which the Spirit of life does run, chap,

iii. 1. And while Jeriifalem that now is, is faid to be

in bondage i^ith her children ; it ftews the mifery of

the Jev/ifh church, by refufmg Chrifl, and eftablifliing

their own righteoufnefs, feeking to be faved by the

deeds of the law, and fo being in bondage, and de-

priving herfelf of the heavenly inheritance. As Hagar
then fignifies the law, fo does Ilhmael all legalids, and
felf-jurticiaries, who look to be faved by the law : they

that have not fled to Chrifl for refuge and righteouf-*

nefs, but remain under the law, they are Ifhmaelites,

and in fpiritual bondage to fm, and legal bondage unto

death and wrath, according to the tenor of the law

they are under. But now, Jerufalem^ which is above^

fays the apoftle, isfree ^ which is the another of us ally

ver. 26. Here Paul fhe^vs what was figured by Sarah,

namely, the new Jerufalem ; that is^ the catholic

churchy Hebt xii, 22, %^, and R-y» )^Ja, 2, By the

ne'm
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new Jerufalevi^ then underfland all the invifible church,

whereof Jerufalem was a type in many refpefts : hence

faid to be above ; becaufe all that are within the bond
of the new covenant are from above ; their eleftion,

redemption, effectual vocation, juftihcation, fandifica-

tion, ^nd all is from above ; and they dwell above in

heaven by faith, according to the meafure of the Spirit

of faith. This Jerufalem that is above is free^ fays

the apoflle, in oppofition to the bondage that the Ifh-

maelites and unbelievers are under; they are freed

from the bondage of fm, death, and the curfe of the

law. Now, this Jerufalem, or the church, is faid to

be the mother of us all ; becaufe the miniftry of the

Vv'ord, which is committed to the church's keeping,

and which is compared to feed and milk^ i Peter i. 23.

and ii. 2. is that by which children are brought forth,

to God in her : hence of Zion it is faid, This man and
that man was horn there^ Pfalm Ixxxvii. 4, ^^6.

3. The confirmation is next, by the apoftles adducing

the teftimony of the prophets ; Sing^ barren, thou

that didfi not bear ; breakforth intofinging, and cry a-

loud, thou that didfi not travail with child : for more are

the chiklren of the defolate, than the children ofthe mar^

ried wife, faiih the Lord, Ifa. liv, i, The Chriflian

.

church is called barren ; becaufe, by the virtue and
flrength of nature, it bears no children to God, no
more than Sarah did to Abraham : but when the Spi-

rit of Chrift comes to impregnate the word and ordinan-

ces v/ith almighty efHcacy, then a numerous feed is

brought forth to the Lord Jefus, by virtue of the new-
covenant promife. And fo,

4. The application of it follows in the words of the

text ; where the apoflle fhews, that as Sarah was a

figure of the church catholic, fo Ifaac was a figure of

all true believers, and children of God ; Now we, bre-

thren, as Ifaac was, are the children ofpromife.

In which words you may notice the traiifition, tlie

compcllation, and the defcription,

I. A tranfition in the particle now, or therefore ;

importing, the apoftle's proceeding next to make an

5ipplication of what he had been ^lying to the cafe in

hand
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hand, and adapting of it to tbeir prefent circumftances,

Nozv^ q. d. After what hath been faid, let it be confi-

dered, that this is a matter that concerns you, and me,
therefore let us bring it home to ouifelves.

1, A compellation^ BKEruREi^
',
intimating, that .there

is alpiritual fraternity and brother-hood betwixt all true

believers : they are all brethren by the Father's fide ;

for, they have all one Father, even the God and Father

of our Lord Jejus Chrift, They are alfo all brethren

by the mother's fide ; for, they all ly in the fame womb
of the church. And they are all brethren by Chrift's

fide ; for they have all the fclf-fame elder Brother,

Jefus Chrhl ; begotten with the fame incorruptible feed

of the w^ord ; and fed at the fame table, with the fame
fpiritual food. This fpiritual brotherhood far exceeds

the natural, even as far as God's Fatherhood, towards

lis, exceeds the natural fatherhood among men.

3. A defcription^ particularly of believers, in a fui-

tablenefs to the former doi^:rine ; We^ as Ifaac was^ are
.

the children ofpreraife. Here they are defcribed in re-,

iation to the promife, and in allufion unto Ifaac.

(i.) In relation to the promife ; We are the children

of promife. By the promife here you may underfland

the covenant of grace, called the covenant of promife ;

and fo you may take it either for the promife made to

Chrift, fuch as that. He foall fee his feed ; or the pro-

mife made to Abraham, / will he thy God^ and the God

cf thy feed : or the promife made to the church, that

being barren^ fhe fjoidd bear many children^ as it is in the

preceding verfe. Novv^ believers are called the children

of promife, not only becaufe they believe the promife,

but becaufe they are made the children of God by vir-

tue of God's promife.

(2.) In allufion to Isaac ; or they are defcribed to

be the children of the promife in the manner that Ifaac

was, in that he was born to Abraham, not by the

ibength of nature, but by the virtue of God's promife:

as Ifaac was not born by natural power, but by the

mere promife and power of God ; fo believers are chil-

dren of the promife; being born, as Ifaac, not by the

power
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power of flefh and blood, but by the power of God
putting virtue in the promife. The further explication

I refer to the profecution of the following dodrine.

Observ. That all the children ofGod^ or true believers

Oi'e^ like Jfaac^ the children offromife,

I fhall not enlarge the proof of fo clear a point. You
.may read what our apoftle fays, to this fame purpofe,

Rom. ix. 7, 8. where the children of the promife, fuch

as Ifaac was, are oppofed to the children of the flelh.

The promife is the believer's parent, by which he is

begotten to a lively hope^ and inade a partaker of the di-

vine nature^ 1 Pet. i. 4. When a poor foul is convert-

ed, it is the promife that does the bufinefs ; the power
and efficacy of the promife, in its performance, does

change and renew the heart ; James i. 18. Of his own
will begat he us, by the word of truth ; that is, by the

word of promife.

The method we lay down, for illuftrating this doc-

trinal obfervation, through divine affiftance, iliali be
the following.

I. I would open up the promife, whereof believers are

. the children.

II. Open up this chara^er of their being the children

of promife ; and enquire how they are fo.

III. I would (late the comparifon, or run the parallel

betwixt them and Ifaac ; and fo fhow, that as

Ifaac was, fo they are the children of promife.

IV. I would offer fome grounds of the do<5lrine, both
with reference to the prolific virtue of the promife
for begetting children to God, and alfo with re-

ference to the bleft will and pleafare of the Pro-
mifer, why he will have all his children to be the

children of promife.

V. Deduce inferences for apphcation.

I. Thefirfl head propofed, is, to open up the promife
whereof believers are the children, Before I proceed

to
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to this, there are tv/o things I would mention, which

this dodrine doth prefappofe,

I. In that fome are the children of promife by grace,

It fuppofes that all are children ofwrath by nature^ Eph.

ii. 3. Becaufe of the breach and violation of the law

of works in Adam, we forfeited the promife of Hfe, and

incurred the threatening of death, according to the te-

iior of the covenant, Do and live, and if thou do noiy

thou fhalt die : and being children of difobedicnce, we
are children of the curfe, and not of the promife \ for,

Curfed is every one that continueth not in all thijigs, writ-

ten in the book of the lazv to do them. Gal. ill. 10. There

is the fad (late wherein all Adam's natural ofF-fprlng

are {xxvzz the fall : we are Ifhmaelites ; children of the

hond-vjoiimn ; born after theflejly ; under the curfe ; and

in bondage to fm, Satan, death, and hell ; aliens to the

common-ivealth of Ifrael, aruljlrangers to the covenant of

frotnife, Eph. ii. 12. It is true, there was a promife of

life in the covenant of works, under which we are by

nature ; but it being upon condition of our perfect and

perfonal obedience, now impoflible, it can give no re-

lief to the awakened confcience, but leaves all, whofe

eyes are open, to everlafting defpair, if they get not

a view of the covenant, and better promife. There-

fore,

2. In that fome are the children of promife, it fup-

pofes that furely there is another promife, according to

which God propofes to deal with fome of the children

of men ; a promife, not built upon the filly foundati-

on of any mere man's perfonal obedience, but a pro-,

mife eftablllhcd on a better foundation, and (landing

faft in another Head ; and it is called 2. promife of life

in Chrijl Jefus, 1 Tim. i. i . And that not according to

our works, but according to his own purpofe and grace^

which was given us in Chrift Jefus before the world bcgan^

ver. 9. compared with Tit. i. 2. Not according to the

tenor of the covenant of works ; for, while fmners

look to that covenant, nothing is to be feen there but

confuming fire ; nothing to be heard but thunder and

threatenings ; nothing to be expeded but death and

vengeance) therefore man is under no difpenfation

bu.t
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but that of a terrible threateniEg, till the promlfe in

Chrift appear. There is a fourtold capacity wherein

man hath had to d© with God.

(i.) K^Ti commanding Of oA ; men, even as creature?,

being obliged to yield obedience to the great Creator's

law and commandment, which was engraven on their

hearts, in the original make and conditution of our firlt

parents, when they dropt out of his creating hand.

(2.) As a covenanting God ; I mean, in the cove-

nant of works, which God entered into w^ith man, as

a covenant of life and death, upon his doing or not

doing what God commanded.

(3.) As a threatening God, upon the violation of

that covenant ; and this is the capacity wherein all

mankind have to do with God \ they that fee God out

of Chrift with their eyes open, while they are in a na-

tural (late, can fee him no other ways than arrayed

with threatenings and wrath, until he pleafe to difco-

ver himfelf.

(4.) As a -promlfing God, upon a better foundation

than the firft covenant, even his promife in Jefus Chrid

before the world began. Now, there is no dealing

with God for eternal life and falvation, unlefs he Ihev/

himfelf to be God in a promife.

Having premifed thefe things, I come now to fpcak

a little concerning the promife, whereof believers are

the children. And, in general, the promife is the

fame with the covenant of grace, in oppofition to the

covenant' of works : or, the promife is the fame with

the gofpel, in oppofition to the law ; hence the pro-

mife and the gofpel are made one and the fame thing

in this epiftle, Galat. iii. 8. ; and hence the promife

and the law are fet in oppofition to one another,

verfe 18. But miOre particularly, for opening up the

promife, whereof believers are children ; we may con-

fider, concerning the promife, 1. The Suhjed^ ox .Au-

thor of it. 2. The matter of it. 3. The nature of it.

4. The objecJ of it.

ly?, The Subjcd of this promife, or whofe promife

it is And,
Vol. IV, Cc i.Jt
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1. It is the promife of God, even God, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft ; therefore called the promife of
God, Galat. iii, 2 1. Indeed all the divine perfe&ons
are engaged for the accomplifliment thereof, that our

faith and hope might be in God. God the Father is

the great author, the grand contriver, and original

fountain of the covenant ; In hope of eternal Ife, which

God, that cajimt He, promifed before the world began,

Titus i. 2. And the great promife of the covenant is

called the pro?nife of the Father, Afts i. 4. And hence

the God and Father cf our Lord Jefus Chrtji is faid to

blefs us with all fpiritual blejfngs, Eph. i. 3.

2. It is the promife of Christ; he alfo is the pro-

mifer; and therefore, when te left his people, and
went out of this world, he opened his mouth to them
in manifold promifes, John xv, xvi, xvii. chapters.

—

And hence alfo he invites fmners to himfelf, by the

encouragement of a promife ; Come to me, all ye that

labour, and are heavy laden, and I will give you refi,

Matth. xi. 2S.

3. It is the promife of the Spirit; hence he is

called the Spirit ofpromife, Eph. i. 13. both becaufe he

is promifed, and becaufe he is the promifer : and what
are all the promifes of the new covenant, but the lan-

guage of the Holy Ghoft, the voice of the Spirit, the

Spirit of the Father, and of the Son, whofe voice we
are called to hear ? And hence in the epilogue of all

the epiftles to the feven churches of Afia, Rev. ii, and
iii. chapters. ; the conclufory promifes are all backed
•with this advertifement. He that hath ears to hear, let

him hear what the Spirit faith to the churches. And
again,

4. It is the promife of God in Christ, by the

Holy Ghost. That it is the promife of God in

Chrift, is plain from Galat. iii. 17. where it is called

the covenant confirmed of God in Chrifl ; and 2 Tim. i. i.

The promife of life which is Chrifi Jefus ; and given us.

in Chrifi, verfe 9. ^ yea, 2 Cor. i. 20. All the promifes

of God are in him Tea, and in him Amen ; they have all

their eftablifhment and ratification in his blood : hence
that joyful found and glad tidings, 2 Corinth, v. 19.

God
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God was in Cbrijl reconciling the world to himfelf^ and
not imputing their trefpajfes to them ; and hath connnitted

to us the word of reconciliation^ bearing that he hath

made him to he fin for us^ that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him. Again, that it is the pro-

mile ot God in Chrift, by the Holy Ghoft, is plain,

not only from his being the third perfon exifting in

the Godhead, and proceeding from the Father and the

Son ; but alfo from his office in the work of redemp-

tion, which is to make the powerful application there-

of, as the great Teacher and Remembrancer, for bring-

ing home the promife to the hearts of his people ap-

pointed unto life ; '^he Comforter^ which is the Holy

Ghofi^ whom the Father willfend in my name ; he flmll

teach you all things^ and bring all things to your remem-

brance^ whatfoever I have/aid ujiio you^ John xiv. 26.

Again, He jhall convince the world of fin ^ righteoufnefs^

andjudgment ; He [hall glorify me^ for he fhall receive of

mine^ andJhew it unto you, John xvi. 8, 14. So much
for the fubjedt, the Author of the promife, or whofe

promife it is.

idly^ Let us confider a little the raaiter of the pro-

mife, whereof believers are the children ; what is the

good contained in God's promife. And,
I. God himfclf is the great matter of the promife,

as well as the author of it ; as he is the promifer, fo

he is the thing promifed, Ezek. xxxvi. 28. compared
with Jer. xxxi. 33. and Heb. viii. 10. twill he to them

a God, and they fioall be to me a people : I will be your

God, and you fidall be my people. It is the greateft pro-

mife in all the Bible, and contains the moO: ineftimable

and invaluable treafure in heaven and eartii. O what
a great matter is here ! God himfelf giving over him-

felf, and a true propriety in himfelf, to every foul that

will receive him, and fay Amen, by a faith of divine

operation : even as the hulband gives himfelf up to hi,'^

wife in marriage, fo does God to the believer; I will

betrothe thee to mefir ever, in truth, in righteoufnefs, and
in judgment, and in loving-kindnefs, "Where-ever the

covenant of grace, the covenant of promife is repeated

in fcripture, that is always the burden of the fong,

C c 2 I will
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I wiU be their God, and they Jhall he my people, O what
excellent matter is here ! Eternity diving into this deep,

wili never reach the bottom of it. Again,
'2. Christ himfelf is the great matter of the pro-

rnife : as God promifes himfelf, fo he promifes his

Son ; Chrift is the great promife, the great fum, cen-

tre, and fiibllance of the covenant
;

yea, the all, the

fum total of it : / zuill give thee for a covenant of the

people^ for a light to the Gentiles^ that thou mayeji be my
falvaiion to the end of the earthy Ifa. xlii. 6, and xlix. 9.

It is he, that is made of God to us^ wifdom^ righteouf-

nefs^ fandification, and redemption^ i Cor. i. 30. He is

called the mercy promifed^ Luke i. 72. The gofpel-pro-

mifes are nothing ^\{c but that opening up of the un-

fearchable riches of Chrift, where there is more preci-

ous treafure than ever can be told by all the arithmetic

of men and angels to eternity. The firll promife that

ever was made after the fall, was a promife ol Chrilt,

Thefeed of the woman fhall briiife the head of the ferpent ;

and all the reit of the promifes of the new covenant

are dreams flowing from that fpring, God never de-

figned to fave any man by a covenant of works, but

he defigned to take occafion by man*s fall to glorify his

grace ; therefore, no fooner does fm com.e, and a curie

with it, than grace comes in, and a promife with it :

fo foon as Adam is arranged before God for fm, the

womb of the promife is open, and it is a promife of

Chrift, which, in all the after-promifes, is made al-

ways gradually more and miore clear ; and ever fmce

God drew up the lluice of the promiife, it hath been

running to this day ; and it is flowing to this day,

while the promife of Chrift, as the Lord oiir righte-

oufnefs and ftrength, is fet before us as the ground of

our faith and hope.

3. The Spirit himfelf is alfo the great matter of

the promife, or the good things promifed ; I will put

rvy Spirit within you^ fays God, Ezekiel xxxvi. 27.

j vAllfend the Comforter^ iiiys Chrift, John xvi. 7. So
that, as God promifes himfelf, and promifes his Chrift

;

fo God and Chrift promife the Spirit : the Spirit in

bi3 n:i:fricn and motions is here promifed, in his influ-

ences
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ences and operations, graces and fruits ; the Spirit of

faith, the Spirit of love, the Spirit of repentance, the

Spirit of grace and fupplication, the Spirit of glory and
fandification, the Spirit of conviction and confolation,

the Spirit of light, the Spirit of life, the Spirit of li-

berty, the Spirit of power and a found mind: what-

ever be the hopelefs and helplefs, the dead, drooping,

and defperate-lii^e cafe that the foul can be in, there

is a promife of the Spirit fuitable thereto, if 1 might

enlarge. And, indeed, the promife of the Spirit is

the firft promife that is accompliihed in begetting chil-

dren to God ; all the children of promife are made fo

by the promife of the Spirit taking eiTeCt upon them,

as a Spirit of wifdom and revelation in the k?2ozuIedge of
Cbrijly teflifying of Chrill, and giving the foul Paul's

experiences. He revealed bis Son in ?ne. It is not the

promifed bleffing of the Spirit, that quickens dead fouls,

and begets children unto God ; The wind blows where
it lifteth^ and thou heareft the found thereof^ hut canfi

not tell whence it comes ^ nor whither it goes ; fo is every

one that is born of the Spirit^ John iii. 8. Awake ^ O
north wind ; come thoufonth ; blow upon 7ny garden^ that

the fpices thereof may fiow out ^ Song iv. 16. It is the

promifed flowing of the Spirit, that alone can make
happy communion-days, O for that flood promifed !

1 will pour water upon him that is ihirfty^ andfloods upon

the dry ground ; even my Spirit upoji thy feed^ and ?iiy

my bleffing 071 thine offsprings Ifaiah xliv. 3. Yea, he is

promifed, not only as an overflowing flood, but as an

everflowing fpring ; The wafer that IJhallgive him, fl:all

be in him a well of waterfpringmg up to everlafiing life^

John iv. 14.

4. All things elfe, in and with thefe three, are matter

of the promife ; He thatfpared 7iot his own Son^ hut de-

livered him up for us ally how fl:all he not with him alfo

freely give us all things f Rom. viii. 32. And, indeed,

where there is a promife of God, a promife of Chrill,

a promife of the Spirit, there mufl be a promife of all

things : All things are yours ^ for ye are Chriffs, and
Chri/i is God's. She that hath the hufband, hath all

things
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things that are the hufband's •, and feeing Chrift is the

Heir of ail things^ his bride cannot but inherit all things^

Rev. xxi. 7. I have read of an antient deed of gift

made by one of the firfh kings of England, giving all

that is from heaven to the centre of the earth ; fo that

if there be minerals in the bowels of the earth, they

are comprehended in the gift : fo God, in promihng
and giving himfelf, and his Son, and his Spirit, does in

and with him give all that he hath, and all that he is

worth ; all the mines in the bowels of God, all the

mines in the bowels of Chrifl, and all the mines of the

bowels of the Spirit, are promifed : and, O confider

with yourfelf, what anfearchable riches, what unfathom-

able treafures of grace and glory, are in thefe mines!

and what fweet and bleifed fruits grow upon this tree

of the new-covenant promife ! and what a blefled thing

it is to be the children of promife ! And here the mat-

ter of the promife might be enlarged into innumerable

particulars. Why, they are the children of that pro-

mife, A new heart will Igive you^ and a new Spirit will

1 put within you ; and I will take away theJiony heart

out of your jlejlo^ and I will give you an heart ofjlejh.

They are the children of that promife,* They fhall be all

taught of God, They are the children of thefe promi-

fes, / willfprlnkle clean water upon you^ and you fhall be

clean ; from allyourfithinefs^ andfrom all your idols will

I cleanfe you. Children of that promife, / will be mer^

eiful to your unrighteoifnefs^ yourfim and your iniquities

will I remember fio more, I will fubdue your iniquities ;

and, fmfball not have dominion over you^ for you are 7iot

under the law^ but under grace, I will never leave thee

nor forfake thee. Fear not^ for I a?n zvith thee ; be not

difmayed^for I am thy God, When thoupaffeft thro* thefire^

I will be with thee^ that theflames ki?jdle not upon thee : and

when thou paffeft thro^ the waters^ I will be with thee ^ that

the floods do not ovcrfozu thee. There is a promife of

peace with God, they are children of; This man fhall be

the Peace. There is a promife ol pardon they are the

children of; /, even /, am he that blotteth out thine iniqui"

iy^for ??iine own name^s fake^ and will remember thyfins

no more* There is a promife oi proie^ion they are chil-

dren
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dren of ; A manjhall be a hiding-placefrom the ^uuind^ and
a covertfrom the fiorm ; as the jhadow of a great rock in

a weary land. There is a promife oi^provificn they are

children of ; Bread JJjall be given thee^ and thy water

jhall be made fiire. There is a promife of healing they

are children of; I will heal your backjlidings^ and love

you freely. There is a promife of knowledge and illumi-

nation they are children of ; ^heyjhall all know 7ne^from

the leafi to the greatejh There is a promife o{faith they

are children of; i will leave in the midjl of thee an af-

fiicled and poor people^ and theyfhall trii/i in the name of
the Lord, Zeph. iii. 1 2. There is a promife of lov^ they

are children of; / will circumcife their heart to kve^

There is a promife oi repentance they are children of ;

^hey Jhall look on him whom they have pierced^ and ihe-^

fhall mourn. There is a promife of holinefs ; SanUih
them through thy truth, thy Word is truth. It is true,

that it is a part of Chrifl's prayer to his Father, Jolm
xvii. 17. ; but his prayer is as good as any promife in

all the Bible. There is a promife oi perfeverance tliat

they are the children of : / will make an everlajiing

covenant with thee ; I will not depart from thee to do thee

good ; yea, I will put my fear in thy heart, and thoufDali

not departfrom me. In a word, there is the promife of
victory over death ; Death fhall befwallowed up in vic-

tory. Thanks be to God, zvhich giveth us the victory, thro*

our Lord Jefus Chrifi, There is a promife of everlafl:-

ing enjoyment of him ; So jhall we be ever with the Lord.
—It were endlefs to tell of all the promifes they are the

children of; not that all and every one of the promifes

are in the fame manner clearly applied to every belie-

ver ; but if they be the children of one new-covenant
promife, they are the children of all : even as all the

curfes of the law arc linked together like an iron chain,

infomuch when a man is under one curfe, he is under
all the curfes of the Bible ; fo all the promifes of the
gofpel are linked together like a golden chain, info-

much that he that gets one promife, gets all : though
perhaps it is but one link of the chain that he finds his

heart faflened to, or one promife that is applied, yet

the application of that infers an intercfi: in all the reft,

Thus'
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Thus you fee what is the matter of the prornife,

and furely you may fee much matter here for faith to

feed and work upon.

3^/y, Let us confider the nature and qualify of the

promife. And,
1. It is z great and precious promife ; Whereby are

given to us exceeding great and precious promifes^ that by

ihefe you might be partakers of the divine nature^ 2 Peter

i. 4. And, indeed, the matter of the promife, as al-

ready defcribed, declares that it is exceeding great and
precious ; and the effed: of it, as here defcribed, mak-
ing the behever a partaker of the divine nature, O how
does it difcover the greatnefs and precioufnefs there-

of 1 And the relation of the promife to God as the

author, to Chrift as the purchafer, and to the Spirit as

the applicr thereof ; the relation of it, I fay, to this

great God, (liews what a great promife it is : befides

that, it is the price of precious blood, and the objed
of precious faith, and the channel of the communicati-

on of great and precious bleflings. But of thefe, per-

haps, more afterwards.

2. It is a new promife ; hence fo frequently called

the new covenant^ as Fleb. viii. 8. It is a new promife,

in oppofition to the old promife of life to man's perfeQ;

perfonal obedience in the covenant of works. The old

promife was a promife of hfe, upon condition of perfect

obedience of our own ; but there was no promife of grace

to do : but the new promife is a promife upon the per-

fect obedience of another, and of grace to do alfo; not

to obtain life and falvation again by our doing, but to

glorify the God of our life, by whom we have obtained

falvation^ i Theif. v. 9. The old promife of Ufe (lood

upon the changeable righteoufnefs of man ; and fo was

forfeited : the new promife ftands upon the unchange-

able righteoufnefs of a God-man ; and fo cannot be

forfeited by thefe that, through grace, take hold of it

;

or rather on whom it takes hold. Therefore,

3. It is a fare promife, fure to all tlie feed ; There-

fore it is offaith^ that it might be by grace^ to the end

^the promife might be fure to all thefeed^ Rom. iv. 16.

—

Hence it is called, Thefure mercies of David^ Ifa. Iv. 3.

Heaven
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Heaven and earthfhall pafs away^ but not one jet nor title

cfGocTs ivord^ nor of God's promife. See Ifa. liy. 1 8.

For the mountains jhail depart ^ and the hills be removed^

hut ray kindnefs jhall not depart frora thee^ neither floall

the covenant of my peace be removed^ faith the Lord^ that

hath mercy on thee. It is an evcrlajling covenant^ ivell

ordered in all things and fare , 2 Sam. xxxiii. 5. in-

deed, the better ordered it is, the more fure and un-

changeable it is : and fo well is it ordered of infinite

'.vifdom, that there is nothing in it, that ihould be out

;

and nothing out of it, that fhould be in ; nothing

wanting for God's glory, and the Tinner's welfare,

—

What can be wanting therein, when he, Vv^ho is All in

all^ is in it ? And fo well is it ordered, that both the

firll: grace, the lafl grace, and all grace, is promifed

therein ; beginning grace, advancing grace, and crown-

ing grace, is promifed in it ; therefore it mufl; be fare*

O may faith be fet a-work, when we are fpeaking of

thefe things i

4, It was a dear-bought and conditional promife lo

Chrill ; to Chrift, I fay, the Mediator of the covenant,

it was a dear-bought and conditional promife ; it wj,5

upon the condition of his obedience unto death : and
here is the great ground and foundation of the promife,

next to the fovereign grace and good Vv'ill of God to

poor miferable (inners ; it is Chrifl coniing under the

la-iv^ to redeem them that were under it^ Gal. iv. 4, 5.

Hence the covenant of promife is called the new tcJhtT

ment in his blood ; his blood is called the blood of iJw

covenant : this is what makes all fure, that Chriil^s

obedience and fatisfaclion w^s the condition of the

promife ; and the condition is fulfilled by his bringing

in everlalling righteoufnefs, and giving his life a ran-

fom for many. All the promifes here are dipt in \\h

blood ; and the great condition of all tlie promifes of

the gofpel, is, Chrift fulfilling:, in our room and (lead,

the condition of the violated covenant of v,^crks ; that

is, perfc<^l: obedience to the precept of it, which we
had broken ; and complete fatirfaclion to the penalty,

threatening, and curfe of it, which we had incurred.

Though Chrift, indeed, hath no!: believed, repcn'.ed,

Vo L. IV. D d and
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and performed the law for us, as a law fimply, or a

rule of holinefs and righteoufnefs, as if thefe were not

duties incumbent upon us ; no doubt they are our

duty, as well as there are promifes of them in the gof-

pel to bring them forth. I know none that can aflert

any fucb Antinomlan pofitions, as thus diflblve the

obligation of the moral law
;

yet I alTert, that Chrift

hath even freed us from thefe, as the proper pleadable

condition for juftification and eternal life before Godf

;

and that his fandificatlon, righteoufnefs, and merit is

the only proper pleadable condition, and ground of

all that grace and falvation that lies in the promife, and

upon which it is made fare and faft to his people the

children of promife ; My covenantJhall/landfaji with

him^ Pfalm Ixxix. 28. This is that foundation of faith

laid in Zion, as fufficient for all the hearers of the

gofpel to build their hope and confidence upon for fal-

vation, Ifa. xxviii. 16. Rom. ix. 33. 1 Pet* ii. 6. i Cor,

iii. II. Other foundation can no man lay^ than that is

laid, which is Jefus Chriji. Hence, as Chrifl is pro-

mifed for a covenant of the people , fo the promifes are

faid to be made to him. Gal. iii. 16.: and to be all

yea and amen in him, 2 Car. i. 20. : and the whole co-

venant of grace is called a promife of grace in Chri/f,

1 Tim. i. 1. 5 and thus given to us. Hence, of eon-

fequence.

5. It is Tifree and ahfolute promife to us, and uncon-

ditional : it is freely given ^ Whereby are given to us

exceeding great and precious promifes, 2 Peter i. 4. All

the great things of the promife are freely given, and
thefe are, Chrift, and all things with him freely, Rom.
viii. 32. Though the ufe of means is required both of

fmncrs and faints, and though we be under a command
and obligation to faith, repentance, and all other du-

ties and graces
;

yet the covenant of grace is fuch a

free, abfolute, and unconditional promife, Vv^herein the

Spirit of grace is promifed fo freely, that no a*ft or

deed of ours is the condition thereof. There is a con-

\ This fubjea is largely treated of, and fet in a clear light. Vol,
M, Serm.XXXlII.

,

dition
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dition of order and connexion betwixt one covenant-

blelTing and another, they being hke fo many links of

a chain clofed within each other : and hence many
promifcs are expreffed, as it were, in a conditional

way, in the difpenfation of the gofpel ; whereupon
many miftake this matter, while they diftinguilli not

betwixt the difpenfation of the covenant, and the tenor

of the covenant itfelf, wherein grace and glory, and all,

is promifed freely. The covenant of promife cannot

be properly conditional to us ; otherwife, we would
be to us, whofe condition is nothing but fm and mi-

fery by nature : this covenant ftands upon abfolutc

foundations ; fuch as the eleding grace of the Father,

the redeeming grace of the Son, and the applying grace

of the Holy Ghoft. They are all abfolutely free and
unconditional ; there is no fpiritual acl of ours previ-

ous to the apphcation of the covenant of promife. The
Spirit coming to work faith, by his creating power,

is promifed abfolutely in the covenant ; 'Thy people

Jhall be willing in the day of thy power ; 'They jhall look

to him whom they have pierced : faith is cad out of the

w^omb of the abfolute promife, and begotten by it.-

—

And, indeed, there is not a conditional promife in all

the Bible, but what is reduftively abfolute ; becaufe

both the thing promifed, and the condition of it, is

contained in the womb of the abfolute promife. Some,
worthy divines m^kc faith the condition of the cove-

nant ; but their found explication of what they mean,,

fhews they dare not make it the proper condition. If

any that pretend to foundnefs do fo, they but expcfe

their darknefs, and difcover their miftake concerning

the covenant of grace, which is a free promife in Chrili

Jefus : faith itfelf, and all the bleiTmgs that attend and
follow it, being free and abfolutely promifed. Indeed,

conditions on our part, properly fo called, would de-

flroy the nature of the gofpel, which is a free pro-

mife. Where is the freedom of grace, if conditional ?

It would turn the gofpel to the law, and the. free cove-

nant of grace to the conditional covenant of works:,
yea, it w^ould thus deflroy the peace of the poor hum-
bled fmner j for when he thinks there is fuch :ind fucli

D d 2 a con-
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a condition that muft be fulfilled by him before he
hath a right to meddle with the promife, then he (lands

a-back, he dares not believe, becaufe he fuppofes he
Vvants this and that condition and qualification ; andf

fo his legal dream hardens his heart againfl the gofpelj

*jnd foflers his unbelief, to the diflionour of God, and

to his own ruin. But if he could fee the promife

free and abfolute. Without tnoney and without price, and

there is no condition in this covenant, but Chrifl's o-

bedience unto death, which is performed to God's fa-

tisfaclion, then a door is open to him to plead for all

upon this ground, faying, Lord, give me faith, for

Chrifl's fake
;

give me repentance, for Chrifl's fake
;

give me grace, for Chrifl's fake ; who hath performed

the condition of all the grace of the new covenant, and

through whom all the promifes run out freely. He
that clogs tl^e gofpel-oSer with fo many terms and ccn»

ditions, is hke a man, as I noticed in a former occa-

fion, ofTering a cup of v/ine to a friend, but he miakes

it fcalding hot upon the fire, that his friend dare not

touch it with his lip, left he be burnt, It is the fpecial

property of the promife, that it is free, and ablolute,

and unconditional to us : and if it were not fo, none

would believe at all ; for, if faith itfelf were a proper

condition, then the grand objedion is. Oh ! but I can-

not believe : why, if faith be not abfolutely promifcd,

there is no relief in that ftrait, the gofpel could not be

a joyful found to hnners that are humbled to fee their

want of faith, but only to them that are believers,

. and have faith already ; and fo it were needlefs to

preach the gofpel to any but believers : but faith, as

well as other bleflings, being freely promifed, unbe-

lievers may put in for a fhare of this free-grace ; Who^

foever ivlll, let him come, and take of the water of life

freely. And it is this free offer and promife that ufes

to create faith ; 'Pcdth comes by hearing of it. There-

fore,

6. It is 2l powerful and prolific ^rovaiic ; hence the

gofpel, which is the promife of Chrifl, as the Lord our

righteoufnefs, is called the pozver of God tofalvaiion ;

bccaule therein is revealed tb^ righteoufnefs of God, from
faith
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faith to faiths Rom i. i6, 17. It is the gofpel-promife

that is the miniftration of the Spirit^ and fo the organ

of ahiiighty power and Ibvereign efficacy for converting

fouls, and fo for faving of finners : Wlien God comes^

he comes in the promife. But here it may be aikcd.

May not the Lord convey himfelf in a command^ as well

as a promfe f To which we reply, As the Lord can

convey himfelf gracioufly to us, in a threatening to

the devil, fuch as that was. Gen. iii. 15.; yet there

was a fweet promife to our firft parents wrapt up in it.

Thefeed of the womanjhall hruife the head of the fcrpent ;

So the Lord can, and many times does, convey himfelf

powerfully into the foul by a command ; fuch as that,

Look to me and be faved ; or fuch as that, Fear not
^ for

I am with thee: but flill it is fuch a command, as hath the

gofpel mixed with it, and a promife wrapt up in the bo-

fom of it, and wherein the Lord undertakes to work what
he commands, according to his promife in Chrift : and
no command without a relation to the gofpel, or the

promife, is the channel of faving power ; for there

is no falvation to a fmner but in the virtue thereof; fo

that flill it is the promife that is powerful and efficacious

for begetting children unto God, v.ho are therefore

called the children ofpromife. But more of this after-

wards.—Li a word, it is an e::tenfive promife ; and this

leads me to the laft thing propofed upon this firft gene-

ral head, and that was,

^thly^ To confider the ohjed of the promife, or to

whom it belongs. And here three things belong to

this purpofe concerning the promife. i. For whom it

is dcfigned. 2. By whom it 1% pofjc/i. 3. To whom it

is prefented.

I. Who are the objecls of the prom.ife, for whom it

is dcfigned ; I mean, for whom it is appointed of God
from eternity, fo as they fliali reap the faving benefit and
obtain all the good that is in it ? I anfwer, The elc5liori

floall obtain^ tho' the reft be blinded^ Rom. xi. 7. Eph.
i. II. And hence all the elect and chofen of God,
fuch of them, I mean, as are fubje6ls capable of adtual

believing, they, and they only, are brought, by the

power of divine grace, to believe the promife, to the

faving
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faving their fouls ; As many as were ordained to eternal

lifey believed^ AqIs xiii. 48. ; and, All that the Father
hath given me^ Jhall come to 7ne^ John vi. 37. If any
think, O ! how can this doctrine of particular eledion
agree with the univerfal offer of the gofpel, and the

promife thereof ? And how is it evident that God deals

fairly with men in this matter, feeing fome only are

eleQ:ed and defigned of God to the good of the pro-

mife ? Why, Sirs, does not God deal fairly, when he
tells us plainly what he is doing, and that he defigns to

fiiow his mercy tov/ards fome, and his juftice towards
pthers, Rom. ix. 22, 23. ; that he defigns the revelati-

on of Chrifl for the falling and rifing of many in ifrael ;

and the gofpel for a favour of life to fome, and of death
to others ? If a gardiner (as a great divine exemplifies

it) watering his garden, where there are many weeds ;

yea, more weeds than herbs, declares that he waters

the whole garden, both weeds and herbs together,

that he may make them both to come up above ground,
:k\i^ appear, what they are, and, after that, that he may
pull out the weeds, and fofter the herbs for fpecial ufe;

is not this very right, and fair, and reafonable, info-

much that none needs enquire further, why does he
water the weeds ? Even fo, the church is God's gar-

den, and many reprobate weeds are therein ; and when
God orders the watering of a gofpel-difpenfation to a

mixed multitude of ele6t and reprobate, declaring that

the offer of the gofpel is to both, for the converfion of

the ele6i: from their natural enmity, and for bringing

to light the hatred and enmity of the reprobate againfl

him and the offer of his grace ; is it not fair dealing,

and a reafonable anfwer to the cavils of men again (h

the gofpel-ofier, God by his word makes it manifefl,

that all men, elecl: and reprobate, are under nn and un-

belief, and that no man can come toChrift in the gofpel-

promife, unlefs the Father draw him ? And none would
come, unlefs he fhewed mercy on fome. And this man-
ner of proving men, and fhewing them to be what
they are, by a common offer of grace unto all, and call-

ing in the net of the gofpel-promife among them, is a

part
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part of that wonderful prudence, whereby Chrift makes
all thefe that are outwardly called to be without excufe,

and at the fame time fiflies out the ele£l from the fea

of fm and mifery, when the reft perifh : of which pru-

dence fpeaks God by the prophet, Ifa. lii. 13, Behold

my Servantjhall deal prudently^ and proffer^ and be ex-

tolled. O but this wifdom of God, then, in converting

the ele^l, for whom the promife is efpecially defigned,

without giving caufe of flumbUng to the reft, is rather

to be admired and praifed, than difputed againft ! Rom.
xi. 33. the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
knowledge of God ! How unfearchablc are his judgments^

and his ways paji finding out I God will have 7nercy oji

whom he will have mercy : and whom he will he harden-

eth. Say 7Jot you, why does be yetfindfaidt f for, who
hath rejtfted his will ? nay, but, man, who art thou

that repliefi againfi God? Rom. ix. 18, 19, 20. If you
be difputing for the devil and the reprobrate againft

God's righteous decree, you muft be left, with all fuch

proud and prefumptuous unbelieving defpifers of plain

dodrine, to reckon with your judge, who can well an-

fwer for all his decrees and dcfigns ; mean time you
cannot anfwer for your prefumption. Withal, know,
that God hath difcharged all men to meddle with his

fecret council ; Secret things belong to the Lord our God^
but to us the thitigs that are revealed, Deut. xxix. 29.
Our great inquiry, therefore, fliould be, not what is

God's fecret will and promife, but rather who pofTeiTes

it, and how we m.ay be pofieft of it. Therefore,

2. Who are the objeBs of the promife, by whom it is

popfif W^hy, even all believers ; for. He that believeth^

haih evcrlafiing life, fays Chrift, John vi. 47. Believers

are in covenant actually, and the promife of the cove-

nant is in their poiTeffion, the begun pofTeflion ofeternal

life is commenced with refpect to them, and the char-

ter of the promife is delivered to them, and eftabliftied

in their perfon, they being a£lually members of the

myftical body of Chrift \ l^hey, as Ifaac was, are chil-

dren of the promife. Of which more afterwards.

3. Who are the obje^s of the promife, to whom it

is prefmted^ that they may take poffeffion, and build

their
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their faith and hope thereupon ? And here, as the

firfl queflion related to the objeft of the promiie, with

refped to God's eternal dedination ; and the fecond,

to the object of it with refpeO: to the Spirit's internal

faving operation ; fo this third concerns the objedl; there-

of with refpedl to the gofpel external difpenfation : the

firil (hews us by whom the promife fhall be poiTeit ; the

fecond, by whom it is polTefl ; and the third, by whom
it may be pofTeit. Here^ I fay, the promiie is prefented

and given in the external gofpel difpenfation unto fui-

ners ;
particularly,

(i.) To fmners o£ mankind : not to fallen angels,

but to fallen men : thefe are the only kind of fmners

that God defigned to fave, and for whofe behoof,

Chrift, the promifed feed, was fent, came, died, and
fuffered ; i Tim. i. 15. TZ?/> is afaithful faying^ and
ivorthy of all acceptation^ that Jefiis Chrift came to fave
fmners : and fo the promife is made, and the call to be-

lieve the fame is given to them ; To you^ men^ do I call

and my voice is to the fons of men ; and the m.iniiler's

commiffion is, Gopreach the gofpel to every creature,

(2.) To fmners in Zion^ or the vifible church. As
the promife of Canaan was made to the whole people

of Ifrael ; fo the promife of Chrift, and all bleffmgs in

him, even the everlafting reft above, of which Canaan
was a type ; that fuch a promife is given forth to the

vifible church, fee Heb. iv. 152,3. And hence, where-

as thefe that are without the church are faid to be aliens

to the commonivealth of Ifrael^ andfirangers to the covenant

cfpromife^Yj^, ii. 12. : fo the members of the vifible

church are thefe to whom the prcmlfes are faid to be-

long, as it was w^ith the Jewifh church, and much more
with the Chriftian New^-Tcftament church, where the

privileges are not Iclfened, but enlarged. See Afts

ii. 39. For the promife is to you and to your children ; yea,

even all that are afar off^ even to as many as the Lord our

Gcdjhall call, namely, externally call ; for the apoftle

is there ufmg this as a motive to their faith, who w^ere

yet only pricked in their hearts, and not believers with

the heart. Compare ver. 37, 38, 41. This was the

common privilege of the Jews , To them belonged the pro-

mife^
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mife, Rom. ix. 4. ; and fo do they belong to us. Here
\s 2i foundation offaith /aid in Zion^lh. xxviii. 16.

;
you

have all a right of accefs and warrant to come and tol^e

poiTelTion. Yea, I will certify you, in refpecl of the

external gofpel-difpcnfation, there is not a foul here

but hath as good a right to the promife, as ever any be-

liever had the moment before he believed. Yea,

(3.) It is to great {mntrs that the promife is prefent-

cd and given forth ; Tbe pro?rJfe is to you. Ads ii. 39.

To whom was the apoftle fpcaking ? Even fo the crit-^

cifiers ofChriJl ; to the nwrderers of the Lord ofglory ;

and to whom he had faid imm.ediately before, Hi}n ycu

have takc72^ and by wicked haitds crucified and Jlain^

ver. 23. It is prefented as a ground of faith to ene-

mies, rebels, fools, mockers, andfcorners: Prov. i. 22,

23. T^he [corners that delight in [comings fools that hate

knozvledge^ turn ye at my reproof And what is the mo-
tive ? Jufl a promife, a glorious promife prefented to

them ; Behold^ I wiU pour out my Spirit upon ycu ; and
will make known my words unto ycu,

(4.) It is given not only to humbled and penitent

fmners, that fee their need, and are convinced of their:

fm and mifery, but even to the unhumhled and impeni-

tent : though none indeed will flee to the promife, or

to Chrift therein, except they be convinced of their

need. And though the promife is given forth to fnch,

preaching good tidings to the w.eek^ for binding up the brc-

ken-hearted, Ifa. Ixi. i.
;

yet, becaufe thefe that 'dv^.

humbled are ordinarily the perfons that complain, fay-

ing, iVlas ! I ani neither humbled nor convinced ; there-

fore I muft tell you, that the promife is prefented, and
given out, not only to the humbled and legally penitent

but to the mod unhumbled, impenitent, unconvinced,

and hardened fmner that hears this gofpel ; even fuch

as fee nothing of their need, but think they are well

enough without Chrht. See Rev. iii. 17, 18. Becatfe

thoufayefl^ I am rich, and incrcafd with goods, a/id haie

need of nothing; and kriozveft not that thou art wretched

;

where their very want of iGtividion and knowledge of

their own fad Hate, is made the reafon cf the gcfpcl-

olfer by Chrift
; / counfd thee to buy of rr.e gold tried i/i

Vol. IY, I: e ' the
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the fire^ that thou mayejl be rich ; and white raiment,

that thou mayeji be cloathed ; and that the jhame of thy

vakedncfs do not appear ; and anoint thijie eyes with eye-

jalve, that thou mayeft fee. See alfo, Ifaiah Iv. i , 2*

where thefe that are thirfting after vanity, are called

to look to the free promife of life in Chrift ; Ho^ every

one that ihirfieth^ come ye to the waters ; and he that

hath no money^ come ye ; buy and eat ; yea^ come ; buy

wine and milk^ without money ^ and without price. What
fort of thirfters they were, the challenge in the fecond

verfe fheweth ; Wherefore do ye fpend your money for
that which is not bread f and your labourfor thai which

fatisfeth not f Hearken diligently unto me^ and eat ye

that which is good, and let your fold delight itfelf infat-

nefs. Hence the gofpel promife is given out to thefe

whofe hearts are hardened againfl God and all good ;

Hearken unto me, ye ftaut-hearted, andfarfrom righte-

Gufnefs ; I bring near my righteoufnefs, it fhall not befar

off, and myfahation fhall not tarry: I will placefaha^
iion in Zionfor Ifrael my glory ^ Ifa. xlvi. 12, 13.

Thus you fee the promife is given forth to all fin-

ners in the vifible church, in a general indefinite way
and manner, in the external difpenfation of the word,
which names no particular perfon of any fmner, but

fpeaks to all, without diftindion of nation, ftate, or

condition, and under fuch names and characters as are

applicable to all alike, in their natural, loft, dead, and
undone circumftances* Thus run all the promifes of

the new covenant, both in the Old and New Tefta-

mcnt, Gen. iii. 15. and xxii. 18. Galat. iii. 8. Jerem.

xxxvi. 25, 26. and xxxi. 31, 33, 34. compared with

Heb. viii. 9, 10, ii, 12. ; where you fee the promifes

come directed to all nations that fhall hear of them, and
to all perfons indefinitely, and fuppofes them to be in a

curfed, condemned, dead, and wretched ftate, to whom
they are thus directed, prefented, and offered ; and
this makes it indeed to be the joyful found of glad

news to all people^ Luke ii. 10.- But here feveral

queftions may be propounded^ and a folution of them
vittempted,

QUESTr
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Quest, i. You will perhaps fay. If thefree and ab-

folute promife he thus given forth to all in a gofpel-difpeu-

fation ^ then^ what need the ufe of means !

I anpwer^ i. In favour o^ the fovcreign grace of God,
which is a thing that is neither furthered, by our good,

not hindered by our evil, that God will have his eleft

faved and brought within the covenant, though they

were even hving in the contempt and negleQ of good
means : and therefore, I aik, What was Manafles do-

ing, when God apprehended him in the briars and

thorns of Babylon ? And what was Paul doing, when
God firfl: took hold of him by his converting grace ;

I fuppofc he was furioufly perfecuting all that were

ufmg any good means
;

yea, breathing out threaten-

ings and llaughter againfl: the church of God, and per-

fecuting the Son of God : yea, no mean will be ufed

rightly by any, till God begin the work, and pour

fome grace out of the abfolute promife, which is inde-

finitely difpenfed ; and therefore, not knowing but

this fame fovereign grace may take hold of fome gofpel-

defpifers, who are yet flighting all the means of grace,

this dodrine of grace, abfolutely free grace, mud be

preached, though reprobates iliould break their neck
upon it. Yet,

2. In favour of the holincfs of God, who hath ap-

pointed the ufe of means as the ordinary channel where-

in his grace runs. I muft tell you, that this doftrlne

carries no prejudice againfl the ufe of means, but ra*

ther fortifies the fame ; for the promifes are abfolute,

in oppofition to all conditionality on our part, but not

in oppofition to the diligent ufe of means : .even as the

decree of God in election is free and abfolute, and yet

does not exclude, but include God's executing and
accompliihing his decree by fuch and fuch means, and
ordering our ufe of them ; even fo the promife of God
is abfolute, yet it does not exclude the ufe of means,
no more than the abfolute promife that Paul got, that

none in the Jlytpjhould die^ did exclude the mean, which
was their abiding in the Jhip^ Ads xxvii. 2/t, 31. And
therefore, tho' the natural ufe of means, which is all the

ufe that can be made- of them by natural ancn, is not

E e 2 con*
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conneded with the promife neceflarily
; yet they that

iviliuliy negletl the means of readhig, hearing, pray-
ing, and the like, they are fo far out of God's way,
tJiat they are excluding themfelves from the benefits of
the promife. If a man wilfully refufe to eat and drink,

nnd ufe the means of natural life, will he not be ac-

counted a felf-murderer, notwithltanding of the abfo-

lute decree concerning the number of his days ? And
fo, if a m*an v;ilfully refufe the word of life, and ob-

ilinately negled: the means of grace, will not God
judge him for a felf-damner, notwithftanding of the

abfolute promife given forth, generally and indefinite^

Jy. for the encouragenient and excitement of faith, in

the external difpenfation of the gofpel ?

(^JEST. 2. Why, but fay you, Jf the abfolute pro*

711if€ be prefented ts us all, bow is it true^ if it be notfuU
filled in us all ?

Answ. a m.an may give his word, his promife, his

charter to us ; and yer, if we will not take his word,
nor make ufe of his charter, we may reap no good of

his word, while yet his word is true ; Even fo here ;

God in the external difpenfation of the gofpel, prefents

his promife and word of grace to us ; but, if we will

not take his ^vord, this does not hinder but his word
is true, though yet his truth will not be to our ad-

vantage, while we will not credit his word, believe

his promife, and receive his teflimony. There is a

great difference betwixt the unbelief of believers, and
ihe incredulity of unbelievers : the unbelief of beUe-

vcrs does them much harm ; though it fliall not make
the promife of God of no eire£f, yet it may breed much
wo to them in the mean time : but the incredulity of

unbelievers, if they live and die in it, is juft ^he caufe

of their utter ruin ; and yet it ipakes not the truth of

God of,, no efied: : his truth in th^ promife does not

profit us but in a way of believing.-——It is the beft

charter and fecurity for heaven and falvation : but as

for thefe that rejed: this fecurity, and will not take it,

it is what will aggravate thehr damnation ; for, he that

helieveth not Jhall be damned: but they that, by a faith

of God's operation^ embrace the promife, and take it

as
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as their only fccurity, they Ihall find him faithful ta
make out every word of promife to them.

Quest. 3. But, fay you, If God hath given a pro-

inife to me^ iv'iH it not be accompliJ}:ed whether I believe-

or not f

Answ. If he give you grace to believe, and fo give

you it in poflclTion, then it infers an obligation on God
to accomplifh it ; becaufe, to the believer, that re-

ceives the promife, it is given definitely and particu-

larly, faying. Thou art the man to whom it is given
;

but when it is given only in the gofpel-offer, and ex-

ternal difpenfation, as it is to all the hearers of the

gofpel, this infers no obligation upon God to make
good the promife to any or every particular man, be-

caufe it is made only generally and indefinitely without

defining the perfou in particular, but only pointing at

finners in general ; and it remains only general and.

indefinite in the offer, till, in a way of believing, you
make it your own particular good ; and therefore God
is faithful in denying this offered benefit, fo long as

you, through unbefief, rejed it. If you offer a man
your bond for a fum of money, and he reje£t it, then

you are under no obligation, by that bond, to give him
the contents of it : if he accept the bond, then you
oblige yourfelf; but if he reject, then you are free, and
cannot be accufed of unfaithfulnefs to your promife, or

bond. So here, if you truly and believingly take God
at his word, then he is bound, by his own promife,

to make out all ; for then you^ believiJi^^ have ever-

lajling life : but if you viiW not take God's bond, nor
receive his record, but reject it by unbelief, faying, in

effed, that it is not good enough fecurity i^ur your fal-

vation and eternal life ; then you, through unbelief,

make him a liar, and his word a lye, his promife an
untruth : in which cafe, if you live and die there, he
is fo far from being bound to give you the bleifing con-

tained in that charter, that he is bound on the contrary,

to execute his threatening upon you ; He that belicveth

not^ fhall be damned* The promife, in the external dif-

penfation, is like a blank bond, or an indefinite oblipja-

tiou
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tion to blank perfons, that it might be a (landing claim
to all Tinners of mankind to whom it comes : finners

in general are named, no perfon's name is particularly

fnferted therein ; but if you, by faith ^ fill up your
name, then the bond gives right to you in particular

;

and that which was yours only generally and indefi-

nitely before, becomes yours a&ually and particularly,

upon your receiving it with particular application to

yourfelf.

4. T/jen, fay you, qfler all that is faidy it feems the

fnnnife is Jlill conditional^ namely, upon believi72g.

Answ. Faith and believing is alfo promifed abfolute-

ly ; and therefore I afk, What is the condition of that

promife of faith and the Spirit of faith ? If this be not

free and abfolute, where is the man that can tell me
what is the condition upon which one may have faith,

and the Spirit of faith to work it ? Nay, the promife

of it is free and abfolute, though yet general and inde-

finite. And as the promife of faith is free, fo juftifica-

tion, fandlification, glory, and ail that follows faith, is

freely promifed ; not to it, but on the back of it, in

the new-covenant order. So that iliil the promife is

abfolute, free, and unconditional to us ; the proper

condition of them all is fulfilled by, and to be found
in the glorious new-covenant Head, Chriil Jefus : and
upon this condition of his obedience unto death, you
ought to plead them ; for, though they be abfolute in

point of proper conditionality in us, yet not exclufive-

ly of the ufe of means. Therefore, O pray, pray
;

and cry that you may find the power of the promife

upon your fouls : God allows you to plead for this,

Ezek. xxxvi. 37. ; where, after the enumeration of

many abfolute promifes, the Lord fays, For this will I

be enquired of by the houfe of Jfrael. O cry and wrefiile

in prayer, and ufe the means : only take care that you
ufe not the means as a condition, thinking now you
have done your part, and therefore God is obliged to

do his, and to grant the promifed grace : for thus you
turn the free covenant of promife to a conditional co-

venant of works ; and fo you turn quite off from the

gofpel-way of believingj to the old legal way of doing ;

and
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and confequently you will difappoint yourfelf, and make
Chr'ijl of no effeH to you^ Gal. v. 4, 5. and iii. 29.

Quest. 5. But, fay you, What though J cry and groan

for the grace of the promife ; yet if the abfolule promife be

not particular to me^ I can 7iever he a partaker of it f

Answ. In order to deaf up this point, and fct it in

a proper light, let it be confidered,

1. That though the promife be ahfolute^ yet it is alfo

indefinite : though difpenfed in general, yet it excludes

no particular man j fo that no man in the world, living

under the gofpel, can truly fay he is not intended in this

promife, as well as others ; and feeing, therefore, that

God hath not excluded thee by name, and that there

is no claufe that fliuts thee out, it is a grievous fm m
thee to exclude thyfelf : thefe cavilling thoughts and
difcouragements then do arife from hell ; it is the de-

vil and thy own black heart, and not this doctrine, that

difcourages thee. You think, if you had a particular

promife bearing your name, you would believe : but,

is it not all one, when there is a general promife to fm-
ners, and the chief of fmners, with a command to you
to come, and receive, and apply the promife particular-

ly to yourfelf, that thus all may be your own ?

1, As the general promife lays an argument to your
hand, whereby you may plead, faying. Lord, thou that

tenders thy grace to me, do thou powerfully apply it

:

thou who has left me a promife, O* let me not come
fliort through unbelief; thou who gives the outward
means, O give the inward grace. So, if thou thus

groan after the Lord, it would be a fign that the pro-

mife, which belongs to all in general, belongs to you
in particular ; and that by virtue of the promife, fomc-
thing of fpiritual hf"e was begun in you ; even as a figh

and a groan, in a man, is a fign of natural life. If you
be acquaint with any inward heart-groaning after the
grace of the promife, fuch as, perhaps, you cannot pur
into words, groanings that cannot he uttered^ I will tell

you for your comfort, it is a fign that the Spirit of grace
is already come, Rom. viii. 26. : the foundatioTi is

laid ; Chrift *will not break the bruifed reed^ nor quench

thefmoakingfla^ f he vjillfatisfy the longingfaid^ andfll
the
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~th€ hungry with good things. That hunger and thirfl:,

that groaning and longing hath a particular promife of
being fatisfied ; Blejfed arc they which hunger andthirjl

after righteoiifnefs ; for they fhall he filled^ Mat. v. 6.

Let this therefore turn your water into wine prefently.

Take your food, poor foul, and feafl upon It ; and let

me fpeak to others, that are not fo far forward as you,

fmce I am opening the net of the gofpel to all.

O hnner, the promife is held out to you ; it is ten-

dered to you, and Chrift in it : or, Chrhl, and the

-promife in him, is prefented to you ; for the promife

holds out the very remedy for your malady.—Are you
dead in fms ? the promife holds out life to you ; ne
hour Cometh^ and now is, that the deadfhall hear the voice

cf the Son of nian^ and live. O if power would come
along with the promife !—Are you under wrath ! the

promife holds out Jefus, who delivers lis from the wrath

to come.—Are you loft and undone ! the promife holds

out redemption through his bloody even the remijfwn offins*

--Are you unable to fave yourfelf ? the promife holds

out Chrift as the Lord our rightcoufnefs and Jirength ;

as able to fave to the uttermoft ; and that help is laid

upon one that is mighty,—Are you unwilling, as well as

unable ? the promife holds out a power for breaking

that enmity and refiftance ; lihy people fl:)all be willling

in the day of thy power,—Have you a devilifti heart

within you ? the promife holds out renewing grace ;

A new heart will 1 give you,—Are you poor, blind, and

naked? the promife holds out triedgold, to remedy your

poverty ; eyefalve, to heal your blindnefs ; and white

raiment, to cover your nakedncfs,—Are you a poor, fool-

ifti, guilty, filthy, mifcrable creature ? the promife

holds out Chrift to you, as made of God, for your be-

hoof, wifdom, rightcoufnefs , fandification, and redemption,

Tell me a cafe that the promife does not reach
;

nay, it is juft propofed, O fmner, as a remedy for your

malady : and therefore fay not, Ah 1 what ihall I do

with thefe promifes ? or, what have I ado with them ?

"Why, man, woman ; To you is the word of this'fdvation

fent ; and 1 will acquaint you, in God's great name,

what you are to do with it
j

you ar-^ juft to take him
at
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at his word, faying, Amen, Lord ; even fo do, I take

thee upon thy promife : O let it take hold of me, for

it is good news to me.
|

What is it to believe the gofpcl ? Why, it is juft to 1

hearken to a promihng God, and to welcome a promife j

into the heart. Faith hath relation to the promife, and
takes it as a faithfulfaying^ and -ivorthy ofall acceptation y j

faying, O good news to me ; for faith makes particular !

application of the promife held forth in the general dif-

penfation. Take away the promife out of the Bible,

and you take away the gofpel ; all the commands and
;

threatenings of the law will not make one fmgle fen- '

tence of gofpel of themfelves, and yet infinite wifdoni

makes a good ufe of them in a fubferviency to the gof-

pel ; for, though no precept or threatening be proper- '

ly any part of the gofpel, yet they may make preparati-

on for it ; they are, like John's rough fermon, to pre-

pare Chrift's way : the threatening ferves to chafe us
\

into God's way, like a flaming fword ; and the pre- ;

cept ferves to direct us how to keep the way when wc
are in it. But the gofpel itfelf is God in a promife ;

It is compofed and made up of promifes, whereof
Chrifl is the fum total ; the Tea and Amen, God in :

the gofpel fays. Notify to me what is the matter witl>
^

you, and I will certainly help you ; tell me what yoii

would have, and 1 will undoubtedly give it you ; fig- \

nify to me what you are afraid of, and I will really de-

liver you. I will tell you, in a v/ord, what the law

fays, what the gofpel fays, and what faith fays : By !

the law is the knowledge of fn ; and accordingly the
i

law fays, Man, you have a lawlefs mind, there is np
j

ordering of it, no order in it : the gofpel anfwers, ^

/ will pui my law in thy mind^ and bring it to order :

and faith fays, Welcome the promife ; O Lord, 1 aui

glad that thou do fo ; Amen, Do as ihvu hajijaid, {io

ufe the words of David, 1 Sam. vii. '25.)-—The law

fays, Man, woman, your mind is ill, but ycur heart 15

worfe ; you have a wicked nature, a flub born and re-

bellious heart : the gofpel anfwe rs, I will take mvay the
\

heart of Jione^ and give the heart of feffj : then faiih
1

fays, O welcome. Lord, wiih fuch a promife ; O 1 dj

Vol. IV. F f as
\
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as then haft /aid,—The law fays, Man, woman, you
have a devil within you, an evil fpirit, inclined to every

evil: the gofpel anfwers, I will put 7ny Spirit within

you^ and caufe you to walk in myftatiites : and then faith

fays, O welcome, fweet piomife ; Lord, I take thee

at thy word ; do as thou haftfaid.—The law fays, Man,
woman, you have committed many grievous fms, and

hainous iniquities : the gofpel anfwers. Tour fins and

iniquities will I remember no more ; and, / will blot out

yourfins as a cloud: and then faith fays, O blelTed pro-

mife 1 welcome, welcome } Lord, I take thee at thy

word ; I embrace thy promife ; O ! do as thou hajl

faid.—Again, the law fays, Man, woman, your back-

Hidings are increafed
;
you are but a backfiiding hiefer

:

the gofpel fays, / will heal your backfidings^ and kve you

freely : then faith fays, O welcome. Lord, with the

promife in thy hand ; Bleffed is he that coineth in the

name of the Lord : O I do as thou haftfaid.—Again,

the law fays, Man, woman, you are but an ignorant

mortal
j

you know nothing of God as you ought to

know ; the convinced foul takes with the charge of

the law : and the gofpel anfwers, Toujhall be all taught

Qf God ; and then jhall you knozu ; you Jhallfollow on to

know the Lord^ as that word may be read, Hof. vi. 3. :

then fays faith, O good is the word of the Lord ! wel-

come a promifmg God ; Lord, I take thee at thy

word ; do as thou haftfaid^ for I will look to thee far

the performance of it.—Further, the law fays, Man,
woman, you deferve to be thurfl to the bottom of hell,

to the darkeft and deepefl part of the pit of perdition
;

and the convinced foul fubfcribes to the truth of it

:

but the gofpel anfwers, Deli'uer his foulfrom going down
to the pit ^ for I have found a ranfom : then fays faith,

welcome, welcome word of grace ! Lord, J embrace
thy promife, and / will hope in thy word,—The law

fays, Man, woman, thy plagues are great, and thy

difeafe incurable: nay, but the gofpel anfwers, lam
the Lord that healeth thee ; the leaves of the tree of life

are frthe healing of the nations : then fays faith. Lord,
1 will take thee at thy word ; O ! do as thou haft faid.

Yes, fays the Lord^ but I will take a day of it, and
my
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my own time of accompllfhing my promife; for ihe

*vifion is for an appointed time : then fays faith, Lord,

1 will wait upon thee ; I zui/i lock to the Lord ; I ^uill

"wait for the God of my falvation ; my God will hear ?ne.

Well, the Lord is a God ofjudg?nent^ and blej}d are all

they that zuaitfor him.

Thus God is fetting about his charter among you ;

who will fign and fet to their name ? The promifes

are flying about your heads and cars ; is there none

of them flying into your hearts ? Have you no ufe,

man, woman, for any of thefe promifes ? Wo is me,
if God, with a promife in his hand, can get no credit

among you ! But if you be for the promife, then take

it, and God*s bleffing with it, and Chrift in the bofoni

of it ; for, the promife is the place where the Lord
lies. Say not. Who will afcend to heaven to bring down
Chrifi^ or defcend to the deep to bring him up f Faith

may fee him lying in the promife ; and if you take

the promife in your heart, you take Chrift in ; and

if you thus embrace the promife, then may I fay, as

Jfaac zuasy you are the children of the promife^. This

Heads to

IL The fecond general head, which was, To open

up the charaBer pf their being the children ofpromfc.
Now, to open up the nature of this filiation, 1 would
fhew, 1. In what refpeBs believers, or the children of

God, are the children of promife. 2. In what victbod

and order they come to be actually the children of the

promife.

i//. In what refpeBs they are the children of pro-

mife ; and, I think, they may be called fo, in refpcct

of fpiritual conception, generation, nutrition, educa-

tion, aflimulation, and amplectation.

I. Believers are the children of promife in refpe<5l

o{fpiritual conception : they are conceived in the womb
of the promife, before ever they are born again, and
long before they were believers ; they were coilceived,

by the gracious purpofe and fovcrcign good plcafure

* This is probably the end of Serm. LXV, end the beginning of

Serm. LXVI.
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of God, in the womb of the covenant that was made
betwixt the Father and the Son from eternity, which
is the promife in its original conftitution : the eled,

fubje(Ss of this promife, are the feed fown in the womb
thereof ; the feed promifed to the Mediator, of which

it is faid, Ifa. hii. lo. He [hall fee hisfeed ^ and Pfalm

ex. 3. that from the ivomb of the morning he jhall have

the dew of his ycuth. All that come to be actually, in

time, the children of the promife, were virtually fo,

from all eternity ; According as he hath chofin us in

Chrifi^ before the foundation of the worlds Ephef. i. 4.

According to the promife of life which is' in Chrift Jefus^

<2 Tim. i. I. : even eternal life ^ which God that cannot

//^, promifed before the world began^ Titus i. i. Not

according to our works ^ but according to his own piirfofe

find grace ^ which was given us in Chrifi before the world
pcgan^ 2 Tim. i. 9. - Here is ^ glorious conception,

that can never prove abortive. The children of the

promife are the feed^ Romans ix, 8.; and Chrift will

want none of the feed which the Father gave him ; All

that the Father hath given Jiie^foall come to me: Hence
he is brought in, faying, Behold /, a£d the children

%vhich God hath given me ^ Heb. ii. 13. lie fhall fee thQ

travail of his fold^ and be fatisfied^ when, in the fulnefs

of time, the pregnant womb of the promife is opened

by the power of God ; for, whenever the time of love

comes, then the promife is come to its full time of

bringing forth fome chi!4 of grace, and heir of mercy,

that is in the womb of it. Therefore,

2. Believers are the children of the promife, in re^

fpeft 01 fpiritucil generation^ and adual produdion : they

are begotten and brought forth out of the womb of the

promife 5 Of his own will begat he its^ hy the word of

truth ^ James i. i8. Where, as the ^aVw/ of the new
birth is God, he begets us ; and the moving caufe is

the good pieafure of God, Of his Qzvn win- he begat

vs ; fp the injirumental caufe, and the immediate pa-

rent is the promife, the word oftruths impregnated with

the power and Spirit of Chrift : and thus believers are

brought fgrth by the yiirtye qf the proniife, It is faid
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ofEphraim, Hofea xiii. 13. that he Jhotild notJiaj long

in the breaking forth of children. AVhy ? how (liall he

be brought forth ? Behold the promife immediately

follows for that end ; / zvill ranfom ihemfrom the power

of the grave ; I %vill redeem from death : death ! I

ivill be thy plague ; grave / I will be thy dcfiruclion.

Which promife, whatever other mercy it imports, in-

cludes alfo the fpiritual refurredliion from the grave of

fm, to a fpiritual life, in and through Jefus Chrilt his

death and refurre<^ion ; on which account, believers

are taught to fay, Bleffed be the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chri/i ; zvho^ according to his abundant vier^

cy^ hath begotten us again to a lively hope^ by the refur-

redion of Jefus Chriftfrom the dead^ i Peter i. 3.

Chrifl's deatli and refurreftion is the confirmation of

all the promifes, by which believers are begotten again

to a lively hope : and what is a believer, but a child

of hope, brought forth out of the womb of the pro-

mife, impregnate with the almighty efficacy of the

Holy Ghod, caufmg him to hope upon that promife,

by which he was begotten again to that lively hope ?

Hence the native cry of the new-born child of the pro-

mife, is, Lord^ remember the word on which thou hafl

caufed me to hope^ Pfalm cxix. 49.—And hence his over-

word, again and again, is, I hope in thy word ; I hope

in thy zvord^ ver. 74, 81,1 14, 147. What is faith, and

hope, and other graces, but parts of the new creature

cad out of the womb of the promife ? yea, the pro-

mife, you fee, is both the mother and the nurfe of

hope ; the mother brings forth that child of hope, be-

ing the inilrument of begetting us thereunto ; and then

hope fucks her mother's bread, faying, / hope in thy

word. And hence,

3. Believers are the children of promife, in refpeft

o^fpiritual 72utrition, or nourifhment : as the promife

hath a generative virtue, for b.egetting children ; fo it

hath a nutritive virtue, for maintaining them : it hath

both a fertile womb, for begetting children ; and a lull

bread for nouridiing of them. The children of God
are nouridied and fuckled at the bread of the promife.

Read to this purpofc, lf«i. U\i, 8,—u. The children

of
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o:f God are 4:he children of Zion, or of the church, the

fph-itual fociety, where the pure ordinances are difpenf-

ed : hence the child of God is taught to fay. It is my
mother^s houfiy and the chamber of her that conceived me^

Song iii. 4. And what are the promifes, but the mo-
ther's breads for the fpiritual nourifhment of her chil-

dren, and of this man, or that man, that is born in her ?

And hence the word of grace is compared to the milk
of the breads ; As newborn babes defire thefincere milk

cfthe word^ that ye may grow thereby^ i Pet. ii. 2. I will

tell you fome properties of this milk that is in the pro-

niife.—It is very free milk, a very free bread ; Come^

buy wine and milk without money ^ and without price.—It

is Yevyfdining milk ; it is jud the feajl offat things full

cf marrow^ that makes the child of promife grow.—It is

xerjfweet and delicious milk ; Sweeter than the honey^

and the honey comb : How fweet are thy words to my tafief

Sweeter than honey to my ??iouth.-—li is warm milk ; the

babe's heart is warmed with it when applied by the Spi-

rit ; Did not our hearts burn within iis^ when he talked

with us by the way f It is very medicinal milk ; were
the child of the promife under a fpiritual decay and
confumption, a new draught of this will cure thechild;

lie fent his word and healed them. Hence they come
to ordinances, fometimes all full of plagues and difeafes,

jud pained to death, as it v/ere : but a word comes,

and fome drop of this milk, that makes them whole and
found, and go away triumphing in the confolations of

God.—^And why hath it thefe qualities ? Even be-

.caufe it is pure milk ; "the words of the Lord are pure^

Pfalm xii. 6. It is tlitfincere milk oftjoe word ; that is,

without fophidication, without mixture ; without er-

roneous mixture, or legal mixture. If we that are mi-

iiiders diould unduly mix any legal qualification with

the gofpel-milk of the free and abfolute promife, it is

enough to make the children loath the milk, and fo

hinder their grovvth in holinefs and comfort : v.'hy ?

Oh ! fays the child, I dare not apply fuch a promife,

for I Vv^ant fuch and fuch a quaiidcation that the mini-

fter fpeaks of. I will tell you, nian, it is the law that

foys. Hold off. for you are not meet, you are a dnnef
;

but
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but the gofpel fays, Come, and take freely, be what you
will. And therefore, whatever hhiders you from apply-

ing the promife, and fucking the milk of it, you may
fufped it is no gofpel.

4. Behevers are the children of promife in refpe^

of education : they are trained up and educate by the

grace and virtue that flows from the divine promife.

The children of the promife are but babes at beft, and
children, while here ; therefore they are never weaned
from the bread of the promife, fo long as tliey are ia

this world, and always till faith and hope, grounded on
the promife, be turned to vifion and fruition in heaven,

where all the promifes will have their full accompliHi-

ment. And therefore the fons and daughters of Zion,

To whom belong the covenant and the promifes^ are faid io

be nurfed at herjide^ Ifa. Ix. 4. And hence, as chil-

dren depend upon their parents, and in an ordinary way
cannot live without them ; fo the life of believers here

is a life of dependence upon the promife ; their light,

life, liberty, ftrength, comfort, and all iifuing from the

promife. As Mofes's own mother brought him up
for the princefs, namely, Pharaoh's daughter, who a-

dopted him for a prince in Pharaoh's family ; thus be-

lievers are brought by the feed of the promife, and
their mother breeds them kings and princes unto their

God ; Injiead of thy fathers foall be thy children, ivhmn

thou mayejl make -princes inudl the earth, Pfal. xlv. 16,

Hence,

5. Behevers are the children of promife in refpcci of

ajjlmulation likenefs, and conformity ; 2 Cor.' iii. iS.

Beholding his glory as in a glafs ;
[that is, in the ghifs of

the gofpel,] we are changed into thefame image, frc'ii

glory to glory, by the Spirit of the Lord. 1 Peter i. 4.

Great andprecious promi/es are given us, that by thefe w^
ma.y be made partakers of the dlviyie nature. The law,

as it is a rule of holinefs, is the tranfcript of God's ho-

Unefs in a command ; the gofpel is the image of his

holinefs in a promife : and when power accompanies
the promife for begetting children unto God, what the

law teaches preceptively, the gofpel teaches effedivelv;

Tht
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The grace ofGod, that bringeth fahation, hath appeared

to all meriy teaching us, that denying itngodlinefs and world-

ly lujls, wejhould live foberly, righteoujly, and godly in this

frefent world, Titus ii. ii^ 12. Indeed, holinefs is a

child of the promife, it is a daughter of the holy cove-

nant ; as children are like their parents, fo believers,

by virtue of the promife, are brought to a conformity

thereunto : Romans vi. 17. But God be thanked, that

ye were the fervanfs offin, but ye have obeyed from
the heart thatform of doclri?ie which was delivered to

you ; or rather, as it is in the margin, and in the Greek,

WHERETO YE WERE DELIVERED; delivered in-

to it as into a mould, as the wax is call into the

impreflion of the feal, anfwering it line for line, ilroke

for flroke, and wholly reprefenting the fliape and fi-

gure of it. Believers are, according to their meafure,

transformed into the llkenefs and fimilitude of the gof-

pel, conformed unto it ; underilandlng, will, afTedlions,

aims, principles, adions, and converfation, all becom-

ing the gofpel, and the promifes thereof : hence the

promifes are made the fprings of gofpel holinefs ; 2 Cor.

vii. I. Having thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe

ourfelvesfrom allfilthinefs of the fiefb andfpirit, perfeEling

holinefs in thefear of God, The promife of Chrill is the

door of hope ; and, He that hath this hope, purifies him*

felf, even as he is pure, 1 John iii. 3. The law, as a co-

venant, makes a man hopclefs, and confequently heart-

lefs in every duty ; it never purified a finner to this

day ; it is the gofpel that is the min'ftration of the Spi-

rit, even the Spirit of holinefs. I imagine, you will

know it even to your experience, believer. Let the

law, or the legal preaching, prefs upon you with a hun-

dred commands, and a hundred moral arguments to

back it
;

yet all it does is but to make you dead, till

life come out of a promife ; and whenever a word of

grace or promife is let into the heart, it joyfully con-

ceives there, and brings forth the child, whofe name is

Holinefs to the Lord, When are you mod holy, but

when the promife is moil fweetly and powerfully ap-

plied, and when the grace of the promife comes and

takes you in its arms ? Therefore,

6. BeUevers
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6. Believers are the children of promife in refpe^l of

ampknation (I only uie that word, Sirs, as comprehen-

five of what i have a mind to fay upon it ; I do not

love to exprefs myfelf in words that you cannot all un-

derftand, but what I mean by it is this ;) they are chil-

dren of promife, in refped of the promifes coming to

embrace, and hug, and dandle them, as a mother does

her child. Do you underftand that ? Yea, perhaps

you know the meaning of the word ; but happy you,

that knov/ the thing itfelf to your experience, namely,

the promife coming and embracing you in its arms.

The promife is the joyful mother of all the children Ihe

brings forth ; and therefore they are horn upon herfJesy

and dandled upon her knees ^ as the expreflion is, Ifa.

Ixvi. 12. There are fome rare folk in the world. Sirs,

that are Chrift's favourites \ all his children are fo, but

tliere are fdme of them in a more fpecial m.anner that are

his darlings: and how does he carets and dandle them?

Why, there comes a promife, and in the bofom of it

Chrill the firft-born child of the promife ; and Chrift

by his Spirit, as the Spirit of promife, embraces the

foul, and takes hold of it, and hugs it in his arms, and

intimates the love and good-will of God, faying, per-

haps fuch a word as that, / have loved thee with an ever^

tajiing love ; therefore ivith everlajling kindncfs ha\^e I

drawn thee, Son^ daughter^ be ofgood cheer ^ thy f.ns ar$

forgiven thee. O how fv/eet is it to be thus within the

arms and embraces of a promife ! Then is the foul in

the very arms of a God in Chrift. Believers are faid

to embrace ihc promife, Keb. xi. 13, But though this

be the duty of all, when the queftion is about the

ground and w^arrant to believe
;

yet, when the quef-

tion is about God's method of working faith, none

will embrace the promife, till firil the promife embrace

them : never a foul took hold of the promife, \vith his

whole heart, till firft the promife, took hold of his

heart. God comes^ by his powerful grace, breaking

the natural enmity of the man, and killing him with

his kindnefs. This is both the firft and tlie laft thing

in the import of this defignatlon, the children of pro-

mife ; for ilill the promife is the motlier and maitainer

Vol. IV. G s of
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of faith, repentance, love, and all the graces j they

have no being, till they be brought forth out of the

womb of the promife : and ilill the believer is at a

lofs to believe and embrace the promife, till the pro-

mife take a new grip of him, and give him a new em-

bracement.
—

^I'hus you fee in what refped they are

the children of promife.

I have not yet fald that believers are the children of

promife in an a6iive fenfe^ as they are believers of

the promife, or improvers of the promife, and the

like 5 for though that be true, and may come in its

own proper place, yet it would not be fuitable to the

fcope or meaning of the text, where they are confi-

dered as paflively, and without their own concurrence,

as Ifaac was, when born to Abraham by the mere vir-

tue of the promife. The promife is of the mere

grace of God in Chrifl ; and to be a child of the pro-

mife, is to be a child of God, by the grace of God in

Chrifl. The queftion here is not, how believers ad:

as believers ? but, how the grace of God makes them
believers ? and that is by virtue of their being the

children of promife, in the refpeds that I have already

camed.
2(i/y, In what method and maimer they become ac-

tually the children of promife ; adually, 1 fay, becaufe

there are many, even all the eled of God, not yet

converted, who are virtually the children of promife
;

but the womb of the promife is not yet open to bring

them forth. Therefore the queftion is about the me-
thod of their being the adual children of promife, and
fo adually believers. And here you would notice, I

am not fpeaking of the ground and object of faith, name-
ly, the promife, of which formerly ; but the way and

method of God's working it ; for thefe two ought not

to be confounded, but diftindly confidered in their

own place. The word of God is the warrant, the Spi-

rit of God is the worker of faith. Now, what hath

been faid already, may give fome light to this inquiry;

but there are thefe four things that I would further fay

concerning the method, fpeaking only of God's ordi-

nary way of begetting children to himfelf.

I. The
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I, The Lord brings home the threatening of the law,

and apphes it to their confcience, in a work of cofivic'

tion. The confcience is naturally feared as ivitb a hot

iron ; Hke thefe that have a part of their flefh burnt

with an iron, though it be touched, yet they do not
feel : this hard ikin mud be pierced ; and therefore

God makes the knife of convidion to go to the quick;

makes the man fee that he is a child of the devil, a

child of wrath, puts him in fear of hei], and ihews him
that there is a ftanding quarrel betwixt God and him,

and that this muft be reuioved : hence a concern will

be raifed in the heart. What fiall I do to be favedf
Ads xvi. 30. They that are actual children of the

promife, have found themfelves adually under the dif-

penfation of threatenings from Sinai ; for the law is

thefchoolmajier^ to awaken the fmner, and let him fee

his need of Chrifl.

1, The Lord imbitters fm, which gave force to the

threatening, in a work of compunction. Both the fpi-

rituality of the law, in its command ; and the feverity

of the law, in its threatening, are fet before the man ;

in the confideration whereof, the foul not only cries

out. Oh I unclean^ unclean ! but. Oh ! undone^ imdone I

The infinite majefty of God appears ; the infinite ma-
lignity of fm appears; and the man is pricked in his

hearty A6ls ii. 37. The commandment comes^ fm re-

invest and he dies^ who before was alive without thi:

law, Rom., vii. 9. Hence,

3. He difcovers the abfolute need of the promife of

the gofpel in a work of humiliation, and ITis undone
(late without it. A holy God (lares the man in the

face ; the unholy foul fees this holy God, and is afraid,

and afhamed, and humbled ; humbled fo far, as to take

"with the whole charge of God and his law againfl him.
When minillers charge people with fms, they will ei-

ther deny them, or cafl a cloak over them, by mani-
fold excufes ; and perhaps fay, I was miftaken, or \\\

a paffion, or under fuch an'd fuch temptation : but that

is a plain evidence they are not humbled before God ;

for when God humbles the man, hi is more exer-

G g 2 cifrd
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cifed in condemning himfelf, than any minifler can be

capable to do: he takes with the law-charge, faying,

2LS Nathan to David, / am the man^ I am the devil, I

am the monfter. Indeed, this and other fteps of hu-

miliation rnay, perhaps, run along with him in his

•whole Chrifllan courfe, after his firil believing, as well

*is before ; but I fpeak now of the common and natu-

ral order. ^ He is humbled, likewife, to a clearing

of God's equity and righteoufnefs^ in fentencing him by

the law, to the pit of perdition, and is made to clear

and jnftify God, though he fhould condemn them.—

-

Some will fay. We cannot think God will be fo cruel,

as to damn the mod: part of the world for their fm :

"^^v-hy, that is an evidence yoiir foul was never humbled
.under a fenfe of fm. But, Oh ! fays the humbled foul,

death and damnation is the true wages of fm ; and if

God fnould fend me to hell, he is juft j I might preach

his righteoufnefs there, and declare that he never

wronged me ; yeag it is my wonder that I have been

fo long out of the bottomlefs pit. Again, he is hum-
bled to fee, th^t as his damnation would be an a6l of

jujiice, infinite juilice ; fo his falvation, if ever he fnare

thereof, will be an ad: of fovereignty, glorious fove-

reignty and pure grace. \lt is humbled to fee, that he

,
csnnot fave himfelf ; that he is neither able to fave

himfeif, nor worthy that God fnould fave him ; and

that he is fo far from having any righteoufnefs of his

own to plead, that his beil righteoufnefs is filthy rngs ;

and that God may juftly damn him for his duties, as

•well as for his fms,

4. He difcovers to the man, in this cafe, the excel*

kncy of the promife, and of the new-covenant way of

falvation ; the excellency of Chrift, and the glory of

his righteoufnefs in a work of faving illumination : and
now the good work, the faving work begins, when
the Spirit of wifdom and re^uelation in the knowledge of

Chriji is given ^ Eph. i. 17.; and Chrifl is revealed in

the man^ Gal. i. 16. : and this light is the light of life,

•whereby the foul is quickened to embrace the promife,

to believe in Chrift ?ind hope in his \vord.

The
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The promife is opened up and applied to the be-

>getting of faith. As Chriil manifcjied forth J?is glory

^

and his difciples believed in him^ John ii. 1 1. • fo, when
he manifelts his glory in a word of grace or promife,

then the foul beUeves ; for then the righteoufncfs of

God is revealedfro?nfaith to faith ^ Rom. i. 16. Power
accompanies the revelation for the working of faith

;

for the faith of God*s elect is the faith of God*s opera-

tion^ Colof. ii. 12. Then the man believes, now he

<:redits the truth and goodnefs of the promife, i Tim.

i. 15. He cordially accepts, and receives, appropri-

ates, and applies the great and good things promifed

to himfelf, with a confident perfuafion of the accom-

.plifhment of the promife, refling upon the faithfulnefs,

power, and grace of the promifer for the fame, accor-

ding to the meafure of the communication of the Spirit

of faith, Rom. x. jo, Heb. xi. 13. Rom. iv. 20, 21.

-Heb. xi. II. And now, the man is aiSlually a child

of the promife ; for the promife hath taken hold of

him ; and he hath, through grace, taken hold of it

:

the promife hath embraced him, and he hath embrac-

ed it ; the embracement is mutual ; now he is graci-

oufly inclined and engaged.

Let me tell you, in order to the farther clearing of

this m.ethod or manner of their becoming adlually the

xhildren of promife, the miniifry of the gofpel is a kind

of filhery ; miniilers are called fifhers of inen^ and fo

men and women are the filli. Now, God hath hung
a bundle of promifes together, as fo many hooks upon
a line, for taking all fort of fifhes, to take them ailiore

to himfelf : here are large hooks for taking large fiflies,

w^ere they as large as a leviathan ; here are little hooks
for taking little fiflies, were they as little as a men-
non. -Oh ! fays one, 1 am a great finner, and my
fms are mountaneous : well there is a hook for you ;

Who art thoii^ great ?nountain, before our Zerubbabel ^

Thoufbalt become a plain : and he fhall bring forth the

headflone thereof with Jhooting^ crying^ Grace ^
grace i-en-

to it, Zech. iv. 7. Oh ! fays another, 1 am a poor
infignificant worm, a worthlefs, mean, impotent crea-

ture ; well, there i§ a hook for you 3 Fear ?iot, icohn

Jacobs
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Jacobs I will help thee^ Ifaiah xiv. 14.—Are you poor
and needy ? There is a hook for you ; When the poor

and needy feek water^ and there is none^ and their tongues

fail for thlrjl^ I the Lord will hear them^ I the God of

Jacoh will notforfake them^ Ifaiah xli. 17, 18.—Are you
a poor blind creature, that knows not what way to go ?

There is a hook for you, Ifaiah xhi. 16. I will bring the

blind by a way they know not^ I will lead them in paths

thai they have not known,—Are you a piece of parched
ground, Uke a parched wildernefs ? There is a hook
for you, Ifaiah xliv. 3. I will pour water on him that is

thirjiy^ andfoods upon the dry ground.—Are your trou-

bled that you cannot get a heart to pray ? Well, there is-

a hook for taking you, Zech. xii. 10. Iiuillpour out up'

on the houfe ofDavid^ the Spirit ofgrace andfupplicaiion*
Are you unable to believe and repent ? There is a hook
for catching you, in the following words, They Jhall look

on him whom they have pierced^ and they Jhall mourn for
him ; where both faith and repentance are promifed.

—

Are you a loft and undone creature ? There is a hook
for you

; J^f^^ Chrifi came to feek and fave that which

was lofl^ Luke xix/io.—Are you a plagued wretch,

opprelTed with the plague of atheifm and unbelief, with

the plague of blafphemy and enmity, faying, Oli ! there

are devilifh plagues, and hellifli difeafes in my heart ?

Well, there is a hook for you. Rev. xxii. 2. The leaves

of the tree of life arefor the healing of all nations ; and

Mai. iv. 2. foyou thatfear my name^fhall the Sun ofrigh-

ieoufnefs arife with healing tinder his wings,—Oh ! but

fay you, there is a conditional promifc, it is to them
that fear his name : I will tell you, man, there is no

conditional form put upon any promife in the Bible,

to keep back a foul from applying and taking hold of

the promife, but to draw it in to embrace the condition,

either by taking Chrift for the condition, or running

to an abfolute promife, where that condition is promif-

ed : for inftance, are you apprehenfive that you are

deftitute of that fear of God ? Then there is a hook
for you to fwallow down, that you may be taken by
it, Jer. xxxii. 40. I will put myfear in your hearts^ that

you flmll not de-^artfrom me. And thus you are to do

with
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with all the promifes that feem to run in a conditional

form. Let not the condition fright you from opening

your mouth wide to catch the hook of the promife ;

or, if ftill you dare not meddle with it, then run to the

abfolute promife, where the condition itfelf is promif-

c<l ; if you cannot find out that, then run to Chrift him-

felf in whom all fulnefs is, and in whom all the promifes

are yea and amen : having him, you will have the con-

dition of all the promifes. If you ftand aback from the

promife, and will not open your mouth to receive it, or

if you, rejed it for want of this condition or qualificati-

on, you miftake the nature of the gofpel, and are igno-

rant of the free covenant of promife. There is no evil

you would have removed, no want you would have

fupplied, but you may get a promife for it ; and if one
cannot make for you (as none of them but will, if right-

ly underflood) go to another : ifone hook be too large

for you to fwallow down, you may get another, more
meet for you ; therefore, go about, and feek thy meat,

and take fafl hold of the promife that makes befl for

thee. And, O happy foul, if you be taken ! For the

hook will not hurt you, but only hale you to the fame
happy fhore with all the children of promife.

Perhaps there is a fecret thought in fome body's

breaft, Alas ! Sir, but I do not find the promife taking

hold of me ; and therefore, how fhall I take hold of it ?

You have been faying, none embraces the promife, till

the promife embrace them ; now, 1 do not find, 1 do
not feel the promife taking hold of me.
Answ. I fear, by this way of fpeaking, you are mak-

ing fenfe and feeling the ground of your faith, and not

the promife : this is not believing, but feeling ; like

Thomas, that would not believe till he felt and faw

Chrift : but, Blejjld is he that belien;eth^ and hath not

jeen.

Quest. But^ fay you, Mujl I notfeel the power ofGod
making me believe^ before I can believe f

Answ. Yea, it is the power of God only that can
ipake you believe : but make not your feeling of that

power to be your warrant to believe ; for the word of

promife is your warrant, and alfo the immediate objeft

and
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and ground of faith ; therefore, "when there is a promife

meet for you, and fuited of God to your cafe, flretch

out the withered hand to receive it at his call, never

flopping for fear that the power of Gcd be not ena-

bling'you ; for no fooner will you effay to ftretch out

your hand, than the power of God will be before-hand

with you, though, perhaps, in an infenfible manner :

whereas, if you wait for a fenfible feeling of his power,

you are not believing, nor trufting in his word. If you
would believe, it mull be when you feel him not :

for, beheving is not feeling ; and feeling is not believ-

Object. But, if I believe his word without feehng

his power, I fear, I fliall but prefunie, and take the pro-

mife only in my ow^n flrength ; or, like the flony-

ground hearers, receive the word with joy^ by a tempo-

rary faith, which will fail.

Answ. People may indeed fay they beheve, and fan-

cy they beheve, and deceive themfelves : but fancy is

one thing, and faith is another ; true, right, and folid

behef, is what you need not fear can be done in your

own flrength. What ! to take the word of a God for

your fecurity ; to quit the law^-way of falvation, and
flee to the gofpel-promife ; and to tru ft the faithfulnefs

of a God pledged in his promife, for your falvation from

fm and corruption, as well as from hell and damnati-

on ; to fet to your fcal that God is true, and to receive

his record with particular application to yourfelf : if

you do this, never fear that you are doing it by your

own ftrength ; for it is not natural, but fupernatural

power that is dealing, when you are fo afting. If you

get a heart to embrace the promife, you may be fure

the promife is embracing you ; for it is only virtue

coming out of it, that enables you to embrace it : before

your embracing of it, the virtue may be infenfible and

invifible \ but after the embracement, you may find fen-

fible virtue. When the woman touched the hem of

Chrift's garment, fenfible virtue came out of him ; but

there w^as fome invifible and infenfible virtue came firfl

from him to enable her to touch him \ but fhe never

wift
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wifl of that precedent virtue, till once (he touched

him. A man riiay not know, till he believe, that it is

the power of God that is dealing v/ith him to make
him believe, God's pov/er deals and works fo wonder-

fully in this matter ; No man can tell whence it comes^

and whither it goes ^ Jokn iii. 8. What imprelPions the

{lamp of his power hath made, and how it makes the

imprelTion, cannot be feen till on the back of it, or af-

terwards, in order of nature at lead: ; even as the im-

prellion that the feal makes upon the nielted wax is

not feen till the feal be lifted, and there the impreflion

remains. You cannot fee yourfelf in a glafs, till you

look to it ; but look to it when you will, your image

in the glafs is before-hand with you : fo, look to God
in the promife ; but lo, his looking to you therein pre-

vents you. Your embracing the promife will fiov/ from

the promife em.bracing you ; therefore when the pro-

mife is fet before you, and held out to you to be believ-

ed, take it in God's name, without any more ado ; and

then fay with yourfelf, now there is a word for me, and

it is the word of the God of truth ; therefore that

word and I fliall never part ; welcome, O blefled

word, death fhall not feparate you and me ; I willhing

by this hook, I will rely upon his word, till all be made
good to me. And thus you will receive the ingrafted

wordy that is able tofave your foid,

III. The third head of the method was. To ftate

the comparifon^ and run the parallel betwixt believers

and Ifaac ; and fo to fliew more particularly, how they

are, as Ifaac, the children of promife. And here the

parallel may be ftated in thefe follov/ing particulars.

I. As Ifaac was the child of Abraham ; fo are belie-

vers children of Abraham ; Knmv ye^ therefore, that they

which are offaith ^ thefame are the children of Abraham^

Gal. iii. 17. See alfo ver. 29. And if ye be Chrifl's^

then are ye Abraham^s feed, and heirs according to the

promife. As Ifaac was a child of Abraham, not by na-

tural power, for both his body and Sarah's were dead ;

but by a gracious promife, Gen. xvii. 19. ; even fo, be-

lievers are the children of Abraham^ not by natural

Vol. IV. ,H h defcent
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defcent, fuch as the Jews boafted of, when they faid.

We have Abraham for ourfather ; but by virtue of the

gracious promife made to Abraham, that in his feedy

[i. e, in Chrift,] all natioru of the earth Jhall be bleffed^

Gal. iii. 8. compared with Gen. xviii. 18. To Abra^

ham and his feed was the promife made : Hefays noty un^

to feedsy as of inany ; but as of one ; and to thy feedj

which is Chrifiy Galat. iii. 16. Thus, as Ifaac was a

child of the promife made to Abraham ; fo believers

arc not only children of the promife made to Abraham,
but alfo the children of the promife made to Chrift,

the feed of Abraham; In thy feed, [that is, in Chrift,]

Jhall they be bleffed. To Abraham and hisfeed were the

fromifes made ; and as Abraham trufted God for the

accomplilhment of the promife of Ifaac, Rom. iv. 1 9,

^o, 31. ; even fo, Chrift trufted his Father for the ac-

complifliment of the promife made to him concerning

bis eled children, Heb. ii. 13. ; there he is brought

in faying, / will put my truft in him ; and then. Be*

hold /, and the children which God hath given me*

Abraham's confidence was ftrong, but Chrift's confi-

dence in his Father was perfect ; it was not pofTible

that the Mediator could diftruft his Father.

1, As Ifaac was the fpecial feed of Abraham, of

whom it was faid, In Ifaac fhall thy feed be called, Heb.

%u 18. Gen. xxi. 12. Rom. ix. 7.: even fo, believers

are God's peculiar people, a chofen generation ; To you

that believe, he is precious :—^You are a chofen genera*

iion, a royal priefthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people^,

that you fhouldfhew forth the praifes of him who hath

called us out of darknefs to his marvellous light, 1 Peter

ii. 7, 8. Abraham had another Ibn, namely, Iflimael

;

but the promife v/as not to Iflmiael, but to Ifaac : fo

God hath other people that are his children, not only

by creation, but by general adoption, and church-

memberfliip, and whofe right to the promifes is but

general in point of accefs and warrant to believe, feal-

ed in the facrament of baptifm ; which yet is fuch as

renders them inexcufable, when they do not improve

that right of accefs they have ; but believers are the

children

$>'
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children of God by a fpecial adoption, having a fpe-

cial interefl: in, and poflefTion of the promife.

3. Ifaac was, thefruit ofprayer^ as well as the child

of promife to Abraham. You may fee the prayer of

Abraham concerning a feed, Gen. xv. 3. Lord Gody

%vhat wilt thou give me^ feeing I go childkfs f May wc
not allude to this here ? The children of God are not

*

only the children of the promife made to the Mediator,

but alfo the children of prayer made by him ; they are

the fruit of Chrift's prayer, meditation, and intercelfion,

John xvii. 20. He prayed not only for all that are be-

lievers, but for all that fhould believe on hi?n ; and he

prays them all to heaven, ver. 24. Father^ I will, that

they alfo whom thou hafi giv^n me, may he with me where

I am, that they may behold my glory which thou hafi given

me ; for thou loved me before the foundation of the world.

4. Ifaac was the child of a promife, whereof the

accomplifnment was long delayed ; though yet the de-

lay did carry no prejudice to the certainty of the pro-

mife as to its accomphfliment, which took place in the

fulnefs of time appointed of God, Gen. xvii. 21. and

chap. xxi. 2. Thus it is with believers, the children

of the promife ; there is a fet time of their birth, or

their being brought forth out of the womb of the pro-

mife ; and the Lord waits, as it were, for that time

which he hath fet ;. He waits to be gracious, Ifa. xxx. 1 8.

And after they are aftually the children of the pro-

mife by converting grace, there is a fet time for ac-

complilhing particular promifes to them, for which they

are to wait ; The vifion is for an appointed time, but at

the end it jhall fpeak, and not lye ; though it tarry, wait

for it, becaufe it will furely come, it will not tarry, Hab.
ii. 3. It was more than twenty years after God pro-

mifed Abraham a feed, that Ifaac was born. Perhaps;

there is a twenty year old promife, or a ten year old

promife, or what you got fo many years ago, not yet

like to be accomphfhed. But, believer, the time is

drawing near : as a man that is far off, every (Icp he

takes in his return, he draws nearer and nearer home ;

fo the fulnefs of time is coming for the promife to

bring forth, and the vifion to fpeak \ it docs not tar-

H h 2 rv
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ry in tlie day, nor in the night, though it feems to

tarry, but approaches every moment : the longer you
live, behever, the nearer you come to the accompliih-

ment of the promife ; Now is yourfahation nearer than

ivheii you believed. The promife oi Ifaac, however long

delayed, v/as as certain as the promife of Chrifl*s com*
ing ; for Chrift was to come of him : even fo, the

children of promife ilirill all as certainly be brought

forth, and the promife as certainly be accomplifhed to

them, as it is certain that Chrift the promifed feed is

come. Indeed, the accomplifhment of that promife

of his coming is a certain pledge of the accomplifli-

ment of all the reft of the promifes ; for, they are all

chained to that great link : it v/as the leading promife,

though about four thoufand years before it was accom-
pliilied

;
yet, In the fulnefs of time^ God fent his Sorij

wade cf woman^ and fo accompliflied that promife on

which all the reft depended. God will not forget to

keep his day, were it never fo long betwixt the pro"

mife and the day that he hath fet, Exod. xii. 41. com*
pared v/ith Gen, xv. 13.

5. Ifaac was a child of the promife, born in a very

unlikely^ unexpeded^ and ivonderfu! manner. Infupera*

ble difficulties flood in the way ; outward means did

fail ; and, by the courfe of nature, no fuch thing

cQuld be expelled as the promifed Ifaac. Abraham
was an hundred years old, and his body was dead and
v/ithered ; Stirah v/as ninety years old, and her Vv'omb

was dead and barren, Kom. iv. 19. Heb. xi. 11, Even
fo it is with believers, the children of promife ; when
the promife comes to its full time of bringing forth its

ifTue, the birth of any of the children of promife is aU
ways furprihng, wonderful, and moft unlikely to na-.

taral fenfe and carnal reafon, when mountains of fin

and guilt, and infuperabk difficulties are in the way.

Thus we will find the gofpel coming in with the fweet-

eil cordial, even when the law is raifing the greatefl

difticulty ; as in Ifaiah xUii. 22,—25. "-Thou haji not

tailed upon ?}ie^ Jacob ; thou haft been weary of me^

Ifrael ;—thou haft made me toferve with thy fins ^ and
wearied ine with thine iniquiies.. Vv^ho could expect

im-
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immediately after this to hear God faying, as It juft

follows ; /, eveiJ /, om he that blottetb out thy tran/gref-

fions^ for mine oivnfake^ and ivill not remember thyfins !

So Ifa. Ivii. 17, 18. For the iniquity of his covetoifnefs I

was wroth ^ and fmote him ; 1 hid me and was wroth,

and he went onfrowardly in the way of his heart. O what

a wonderful and furprifmg birth of free grace is that

which follows ! / have feen his ways and will heal him ;

I will lead him alfo^ and reftore comfort unto him^ and to

his mourners. When one would think, now the threat-

njng is big with child, and ready to bring forth ven-

geance ; then, to the praife of free grace, the promife,

being big with a bleiiing, brings forth mercy and fal-

vation. This is what makes Abraham's faith neceffa-

ry, according to its meafure, in all the children of

promife ; bccaufe fome refemblance of the difficulties

that Abraham's faith had to encounter, does prefent to

them. Why, fay you, it w^as a thing incredible that

was promifed to Abraham, he being fo fuperannuate

and dead, and Sarah Ukewife fo old and barren.

Well, man, woman, but the cafe is yours in other

refpe<D:s : you have the old man of hn and corruption,

and your heart is dead and barren of any fpiritur.1

good ; and it is as impofiible for you to bring forth

any fpiritual iiuie, as it was for Abraham and Sarah to

have an Ifaac, if he had not been a child of promife,

.brought forth, not by the povvcr of nature, but by tl:e

virtue of the promife : Even fo it is v/ith you
; you

need Abraham's faith \ and faith of the fame nature

you will have, if you be a cliild of Abraham. Senfe

and reafon will oppofe and fay, It is incredible that fpi-

ritual life and fruit can iffue out of fuch a dead and bar-

ren foul ; but now the language of faith is. What fays

the promife ? A^ Abraham confdcred not the dcadnefs

of his own hody^ or of Sarah*s womb^ nor the difficulties

that flood in the way of the promife; but the truth,

faithfulnefs, and power of the promifer : even fo, faith

conhders not the deadnefs, hardnefs, and barrennefs

of the heart ; but the truth and veracity of that God,
who is ahle^ cfflones^ to raife up children to Abraham^
according tp his promife. And thus the promife brings

forth
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forth its happy iffue, and the child of promife owns
that it is not by the power of nature, but merely by
the power of grace, and virtue of the promife, that

any fpiritual good is brought forth, faying, By grate

I am what I am, —Thus we are the children of God by

faith ; and, as Jfaac^ the children of the promife.

6. Ifaac's birth was \htjoy of his parents ; the cojU'

fort of Abraham, the laughter of Sarah, Gen. xxi. 6.

:

.Even fo, the birth of the promife is the joy of their

heavenly relations. It is a day wherein God is eviden-

cing that he is wcll-pleafed in Chrift : it is a day of the

gladnefs of Chrifl's heart ; faints and angels are glad
;

the church militant and triumphant rejoice ; There is

joy in heaven over one finner that repentetb^ Luke xv.

7, ID. See how, in the preceeding verfe, where our

text lies, the barren Chriftian church is called to re-

joice when children are born to God within her. Gal.

iv. 27. Rejoice^ thou barren^ that bearejl not ; break

forth and cry, thou that travaileji not : for the defolate

hath many more children than foe which hath an hufband.

Then is the church in joyful circumllances, when, by
virtue of the gofpcl promife, children are brought

forth in her, even this ?nan and that men there. Such
happy days have been in the church of Scotland,

when the fpirit of. reformation was poured out ; but

when that fpirit is much quenched, and reformation-

light obfcured, and reformation-zeal cooled, Vv^hen the

edge of it is blunted, when the carved work there-

of is burnt, the covenanted work buried much in ob*

livion, and when old reformation-principles, together

with the gofpel-do6lrine of free grace, which was the

great inflrument of converfion, is brought under much
contempt and reproach ; little wonder, when God is

like to give the mother-church a bill of divorce, that

flie be not the joyful mother of many children to him.

The gofpel promife, and the free revelation of grace in

Chrift, is the very womb of the church, that brings forth

her children ; but, now-a-days, the doctrine of the gof-

pel is brought under much difparagement, under much
fufpicion, as if it were fome new dangerous fcheme of doc

^

trine ; as the Athenians faid of Paul's, Ads xvii. 19.

Yea,
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Yea, it was faid of Chrifl's, What new dodrine is this f

Mark i. 27. Such is the natural bias towards the law,

as a covenant, and fo natively does a church and peo-

ple fall into it, even after and under a profeffion of found
principles, that when evangelical dodrine conies to be
revived, in any meafure, it is ftill branded with .novels

fy*. Thus it was with Chrill himfelf; his dodrinc
was called ?7e-w, when he came to be a minifler of the

old and antient truths of God, even to conjirin the pro^

viifes 7nade unto thefathers^ Rom. xv. 8. But it is the

free promife, the free grace of God, that begets holy,

children to God ; and therefore an unholy devil will

raife up all the calumnies in the world againfl it, that

fo when it is brought under an ill report, and univerfai

fufpicion, none may receive or get good of it ; for all

the faving good that is gotten, is by the power of grace,

by the virtue of the promife : however, the ekdionjhall

obtain ; but, if the devil could get his will, the pro-

mife ihould never be the joyful mother of any chil-

dren.

7. Ifaac was born, not after the fiejh^ but by the pro-

mife ; not af the bond'WO?nan^ but of thefree. See the

context. Gal. iv. 22, 23. And how this is explained,

you fee in the following ver. 24, 25, 26.; and how it is

applied both in the text, and ver. 31. ; where it is in

like manner, faid of all believers. So then^ brethren^ we
are not children of the bond-woman^ but of thefree. As
H A G A R and Sarah here fignify the old and new cove-

nant^ as I fhcwed in the explication ; fo I s h m a e l and
Isaac hold forth thefe that are under the law^ and
thefe that are under grace* Now, believers are thus
diftingui filed from all unbelieving Ilhmaelites, that they

are not under the law^ but under grace ; and hence/m
cannot have dominion over them^ Rom. vi. 14. There is a
threefold bondage to the law that unbelievers are un-
der, which the children of the promife and the free-

woman are delivered from.

* See the ground of this charge accounted for, and the unjuftnefs
thereof evinced. Vol, I. pag. 338. Vol. II. pag. 304, 305, 395. VoL
l\\, pag. 4z, 46.

(I.) The
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(i.) The co7nmanding'povjtr of the law ; that is, the

p-ecept of it under this conditional form. Bo and live*

The law of works, that they are under, fays. Bo and
live^ Rom. x. 5. That law that they are under, fays to

them, If thou wilt enter into life^ keep the commandments ;

which, no doubt, is galling to the confcience, as it was
to that young man in the gofpel, to whom Chrill thus

fpeaks for his awakening and convidion. How galling

mud it be to them that are under the law, to underftand

that they are under fuch an impreftable command. Bo
perfeflly, and live eternally ; confidering the holinefs

and fpirituality of that law, and alfo the wickednefs and
inability of the creature ? Therefore,

(2.) They are under the bondage o^ the condemning

power of the law, Curjing every one that continues not in

all things written in the book of the law to do them^ Gal.

iii. 10. The law not only curfes its tranfgreffors from
heaven, which they have forfeited, but curfes them to

hell, which they have incurred ; for. All havefinned^
and come jJjort of the glory of God^ Rom iii. 23 ;

yea,

the wages offin is death ; and, the wrath of God is re-

'vealedfrom heaven againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteouf^

Tiefsofmen^ Rom. i. 18.

(3.) They are under the bondage of the irritating

power of the law ; The motions offin^ which are by the law
work in their mem,bers to bringforthfruit unto deaths Rom.
vii. 5. The fpiritual iav*^ mightily irritates the corrupti-

on of a man in nature, fo as he becomes angry and chaft,

and fms more and more ; for, The carnal mind is en-

mity againft^ and is not fubject to the law of God^-neither
indeed can be. The law inrages his corruption, like a

mad horfe, that rages the more that he is checked with

the bridle : here is a fad bondage, that all unbelievers,

lihmaelites, children ofthe bond-woman^ are under. Now
believers, the children of fromife^ are, with Ifaac. the

children of the fr^e-woman^ being delivered from that

bondage : from the firft, by Chrift's obedience imput-

ed, Pvom. V. 19 ; from the fecond, by his fatisfadion

imputed, Gal. iii. 13. ; from the third, by his grace im-

parted, and his Spirit implanted, according to the new
covenant, Rom. vhi. 2. The behever is not under the

law
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law of works, becaufe Cbrift hath done all for him : he

is not under the threatening of it, becaufe Chrifl: hath

fuffered all for him ; he is not under tlie irritation of

it, for, the liTJu^ as a rule, u written in his hearty and
Chrift, by his Spirit, worki in him both to will and to do

ef his good plcafure. He is not under the law as a cove-

nant of works to be thereby either juftihcd or condem-
ned

J
hence he is neither under the bondage of doing

duty, from hope that he fhall be juflified by doing it j

nor from the fear that he fliali be condemned for not

doing it, feeing that as by the deeds of the law no ficjh

living can be jujlijicd ; fo^ there is 720 condemnaticn to

them that are in Chrijh He is freed both from the le-

gal hope of getting to heaven by his doing, and flavifh

iear of going to hell for not doing • for, as his title to

heaven is founded on Chrift's obedience only, and his

fecurity from hell upon Chrift's death and fatisfa£lion

only ; fo his motives to obedience are more evano'eli-
» o

cal, and fuited to the gofpel-liberty that he is under,

fuch as love and gratitude towards that God who hath
faved him. I fpeak of believers now, as fuch, and ia

fo far as freed from the law, and not in fo far as unbe-
lief and a legal temper, in the fad remains thereof, may
hold them under much bondage : but fuch is their

freedom, as I have exprelled, in fo far as they holdfajl
the liberty wherewith Chriji hath made them free^ GaL
V. I.—I might here alfo fpeak of the freedom of God*s
children even from the ceremonial law, which may be
a part of the apoille's intent ; a bondage which the

Jews, by their own confent, are ilill under ; this is cal-

led, by that famous council, A£ls xv. 10. A yoke^ upon
the neck of the difciples, which neither we^nor cur fcu
thers^ were able to bear. And if inftituted ceremonies
were fuch, how much more muft uninftituted ones be?
This is a yoke which many in our land are v/reathin.^

about their own necks, embracing the abjured Engllih
popifh ceremonies, and new modes of divine fervicc,

which have no ftamp of divine authority. We fhould
even pity and pray for thofe who are fond of fuch a
yoke, as cannot but, in the iffue, gall their necks ; and
that this generation may not run wholly back to Rome.
Vol, IV, jL i Kow,
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Now, I faidjthat as Ifaac was born of the free-woman^,

fo are believers //-^^ indeed^ becaufe the Son makes ihetn

free : they are from Jerufalem which is above ^ and is

free^ ver. 26. They are 7iot under the laiv^ but under

grace.

8. ifaac was no fooner born, than he was ?nocked 2ind

pcr/ecuted by Iflimael, the fon of the bond-woman ; As
,he that ivas born after the flej}:^ perfecutcd him that was
horn after the Spirit^ fo it is now^ faid the apoflle in his

day. Gal. iv. 29. ; and fo it is now, fay I, in our day ;

and fo it will be to the end of the world. Our apoflle

here defigns to prevent the believing Galatians their

{tumbling at the oppofition they might meet with from
the Jews, who were fo tenacious of their law, as to be
ready to perfecute thefe that would not fubmit to it ;

he tells them, that this was no more than what was
pointed out in the type; and, as it was betwixt Ifaac and
Iflimael, fo will it be betwixt brfievers and unbelievers,

thefe that are under the lawy and thefe that are under

grace. The feed of the woman, and the feed of the

ferpent cannot agree ; All that will live godly in Chriji

Jefus^ mufi fuffer perfecution^ 2 Tim. iii. 12. All,
without exception, that will live godly in Chrifl Jefus,

mufl lay their account with perfecution ; and more ef-

pecially thefe that preach and profefs the gofpel, mufl

look to be hated and reproached ; Toujhall be hated

of all men for my name''s fake ^ Luke xxi, 17. Mat. x. 22,

Of all men ; that is, of all that do not embrace the gof-

pel, you in particular fhall be hated ; for, the devil

fhoots his arrows at the whitefl marks. The apoflle

here feems to point 2it fecret enemies^ ^.ndifalfe brethren^

that pretend to religion, and are feemingly holy. Gal.

ii. 4. compared with chap. i. 6, 7. And here it was
a circumcifed Ifhmael that fcoft at Ifaac, Gal. vi. 29;

compared with Gen. xxi. 9. The mofl deadly enemies
of Chrifl, v/ere thefe who filled themfelves Abraham^

s

feed^ and were fo according to the flefli : hence the

church complains. Song i. 6. My mother*s children were
angry with me ; i, e. my mother's children by external

profefTion. The greatefl ejiemies of the church, for

the mofl part, are thefe vipers that ly in her own bow-
; els

:
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els : the children of the promife may look to be caft out

by \}iit\xfeeming brethren^ Ifa. Ixi. 5. ; and to be count-

ed as monjlers^ ftgns^ and wonders^ and that even in If-

rael^ Ifa. viii. 18. and vien wondered at^ Zech. iii. 8.

If it be fo to this very day, think it not flrange, for

the world will be like itfelf, " I would be offended,
*' faid Luther, if the world were not offended at me."
There is perfecution in reproachful words ; Idiuiaers

mocking of Ifaac is here called perfecution. We read

of fourteen or fifteen feveral trials that the 01d-Te(la-

ment martyrs endured, Heb. xi. '^^.—38. whereof this

was one, cruel mockings. To hcfmlitcn with the tongue

^

is fometimcs a very cruel thing ; to be called inad,

drunk^ peftilent, turbulentfellozvs y as the apoflles were,

A6ls ii. 13. xvii. 18, 19 xxvii. 24. xxviii. 22. ; to be
counted the ojf-fcourings of all things : yea, and fire-brands

of contention
J
are grievous charges, and afflicting to the

godly : Wo is me, my mother, that thou haft korn me a
man offtrife, and a man of contention to the zvbole earth f

Jer. XV. 10. The bed cordial for a child of God in

that cafe, is the like of that v/ord. Ifye be reproachedfor
the name ofChrifi, happy are ye ; for the Spirit ofgory
and of God rejleih on you, i Pet. iv, 13, 14. iJn their

part he is evil fpoken of but on your part he is glorified.

Mat. V. 1 1, 12.

9. Ifaac was the heir by promife, though thus perfe-

cuted. Gal. iv. 30. compared with Gen. xxi. 10. xv.

3, 4. : Even fo, believers, the children of promife, are

heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrifl ; If children

then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrijl ; if

fo be that wefiffer with him, that we may be alfo glorifi-

ed together, Rom. viii. 17. Tfcey are born heirs of. the

crown of glory : as children of the promife, they are

juft begotten to a lively hope by the rcfurrcdion of Chrifl

from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, undefled,

and which fadeth not away, i Pet. iii. 4, 5. They that

are effedually hooked by the promife, though they'

may fwim for a while in the fea of this finful and trou-*

blefome world, yet the line on which the hook of the

promife hings, will draw them ut length to the Ihore of
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glory : Faithful is he that^promifeth^ who alfo will do it^

Yc2l^ the goipel-believer only is the heir^ Rom. iv. 14.

10. Tiie trials and J/^.'-^////^j that encountered Ifaac

in the v/ay of the accomplilhinent of the promife, were

-very great ; and {q may it be v/ith all behevers, the

children of promife, before they be put in full polTeffion

of the promiled inheritance. We touched already the

trial of Abraham's faith with refped to the birth of

ifaac, and the difficulties .that flood in the way of that

promife, Abraham's body being dead, and Sarah alfo

being of a barren flerile conftitution naturally, and

r.ow paft the prolific age.—But after Ifaac was given in

this extraordinary manner, and entered heir of the pro-

mife, fuch difficulties prefented themfelves as feemed,

at one blow, to cut oft the intail of the promife for ever;

Behold, Abraham is ordered to go and facrifice Ifaac,

Gen. xxii. 1. compared with Heb, xi. 17, 18, 19. A
greater trial was never put upon any creature after he

had received the promife : what promife I that in Jfaac

Jhoukl his feed be called ; that he ihould be one of the

progenitors of the Meffias, and all nations be blejfed in

him : fo that, in being called to offer up his Ifaac, the

hope of his family, his only Son whom he loved ; he

feemed, at the fame time, to be called to go and cut

off the promifes of God, to prevent the coming of

Chrifl:, and fo dsftroy the whole world ; to facrifice his

own foul, and his hopes of falvation in Chrift, promif-

ed'to come of Ifaac ; and to cut off the church oi God
at one blow * a very terrible trial 1 Ifaac was the only

one that he was to have by his wife Sarah, the only one

that wac to be the child and heir of the promife ; the

only fon that could convey to all nations the promifed

blefting ; a fon for v^hom he waited fo long, received

in fo wonderful a manner, on whom his heart was fet
;

and to offer up his fon as a facrifice, and that by his

own hand, which looked lik^ the murder forbidden in

the fixth command j itwas a trial that would have overfet

the firrueft and ftrongeft mind that ever informed a hu-
inan body \ Yet he offered up Ifaac by faith \ he did

it intentionally, and was ready to have done it actually,

andl went a,s far in it as the critical uipmeut, and would
have
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have gone through ^^ith it, if God had not prevented

him ; for the ground of his faith was, that he accounted

that God was able to raife him upfrom the dead ; fo that

it vv'ould feem that Abraham had no expeftation of be-

ing countermanded. Thus the trial went to the lad ex-

tremity ; and then, you know, how the Lord appear-

ed.—Now, in hke manner, the children of promife,

believers in Chrift, after they are entered heirs of the

promife, extraordinary difficulties may appear, which
their faith will have to ftruggle with

;
providences may

run fo crofs to the promife, as that the fatal knife may
feem to be at the very throat of the promife, to cut it

off for ever from being accomplilhed. Ifaac was given

up for dead ; and Abraham received h'lm^ as it were,

from the dead^ Heb. xi, 19. : His return to him was no
iefs than a refurredion. The children and heirs of the

promife are not then to thinkfirange concerning the fiery

trials that is to try the?n^ as though fomeflrange thing hap-

pencd to them^ i Pet. iv. 12. ; but are to believe that the

promife will make its waythro* fire, and v/ater,and death,

and dreadful extremities ; That the trial offaith being

much more precious than ofgeld that perijheth^ though it be

tried with fire, may befound unto praij\\ and honour, and
glory ^ at the appearing of Chrift Jefusj i Pet. i. 7.

Thus you may obferve the parallel, in manifold parti-

culars, betwixt believers and Ifaac ; and fee how, as L
faac was

J
they are the children ofpromife

»

IV. The fourth general head, which was, To offer

the grounds and reafons of the doclrine, whence and
why it is that the children of God are the children of
promife. And here three clflinQ queftions may be ac-

counted for : I. Whence it is that the promife hath

fach a prolific ^oirtue for begetting children to God ?

2. Why God will have his children to be fo by the

promife ? 3. Why will he have them, and them only,

to be the children of the promife ? A word to each
of thefe,

\fi. Whence it is that the promife hath fuch a prolific

n)irtue for begetting children to God ? or, how is it the

mean of bringing forth children ? In general, it is by

diviiiq
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divine deiTmation and appointment made the great in-

ibumentof begetting God's children ; Of bis own will

begat he us^ with the word of truths Jam. i. i8. And
more particularly, it hath virtue for producing this ef-

fed, in the following refpe6ls.

I. As it is the difcovery ofdivine love^ the manifejla'

iion of divine grace^ in Chrifl: ; T^he grace of God^ that

bringethfahaiion, hath appeared unto all mcn^ Tit. ii. 1 1.

and this revelation is the channel of divine power ; /
am not ajhamed of the gofpel of Chrijl ; for it is the power

ofGod untofalvatiouj to every one that believeth ; to the

Jcxv jirfi^ and alfo to the Greek : for therein is the righ-

ieoifnefs of God revealed from faith to faith ^ Rom. i.

16, 17. The riches of God's grace and love to fm-

ners are manifeftcd in the gofpel-promife, and the free-

dom thereof, namely, his loving them hecaufe he loves

ihem^ Deut. vii. 6, 7, 8. ; and that he will pity for his

ozvn name's fake^ as is often intimate in the promife.

And when the Lord offers, in the promife, to break

through all the unworthinefs and defervings of the

creature, this tends to melt the greateil fmner to the

grcateft felf-abafement, and the deepefl fenfe of his

own nothingnefs, faying, Lord^ what am If It tends

alfo to make the foul break forth into the highejfl ad-

miration of God, faying, / who is like unto thee f

And to fall in love with that wonderful device of fal-

vation by free grace, through Chrifl Jefus, as the

Lord our righteoufnefs ; and thus to bring the foul to

God, as a child of promife, conquered by the irrefifli-

ble grace thereof.

2. The promife hath prolific virtue, as it is the oh^

jeB offaith, and the m.ean thereof; Rom. i, 16. It.

is revealed to faith ; that is, to be believed : there is

the immediate object of faith ; and it is this revelation

that is appoinied of God to be the very mean of faith
;

therefore it is faid, Rom. x. 17. Faith comes by hearings

and hearing by the word of God : and when faith comes
this v/av, then perfons are the children of God by faith

in Chrifl:.

3,. The promife hath this prolific virtue, as it is the

ground of hope to the poor periiliing finner 5 and when
he
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he begins to hope upon this ground, then regeneration

begins ; i Pet. i. 3. He haih begotten us again to a live-

ly hope^ by the refuh'edion of Chriftfrom the dead ; that

is, 1 fuppofe, by the revelation of Chrift as the finner's

righteoufnefs for juftificatlon, confirmed and manifeft-

ed in his refurrcdion from the dead : hence Chrill

fpeaks of his Spirit convincing men of righteoufnefs^ be-

caufe he hath afcended to his Father^ after he arofe for

our juftification, John xvi. 10. compared with Rom.
iv. 25.

4, And confequently, the promife hath this prolific

virtue, as it is they?^^ of-regeneration ; the incorruptible

feed^ I Pet. i. 23, 25. When the word of grace, the

promife, is fown into the heart, then the incorruptible

feed is fown there, which hath a generative virtue for

begetting the perfon to a hvely hope, and making him
a child of promife by regeneration j Of his own will

begat he us^ by the word of truth,

5. The promife hath this prolific virtue, as It is the

impartation and coynmunication ofgrace. In the new co-

venant there ar^ not only promifes of bleffmgs, and of

more grace to them that have grace, which may be cal-

led conditional promifes ; but promifes of grace to them
that Vi^ant, which are abfolute promifes, and necefl'arily

prefuppofes a total want : and fo runs the covenant,

Heb. viii. 8,— 12. Every dram of grace is the fruit,

refult, and iffue of an abfolute promife, they all being

fo reduclively ; every good condition and qualification

being promifes therein, and no good condition or qua-

lification takes place ^\ the foul till that be accomplifh-

ed : the inftant before the promife of quickening be ac-

complifhed, the foul is dead in frefpaffes and fins, Eph.
ii. 4. ; the moment before reconciliation, it (lands in

enmity againjl the Lord, Col. i. 21. ; and immediately

before the promife o^ fanclijication be made good, it is

underfin and pollution. Hereupon the fmner hath en-

couragement to come to Chriff, and the free promife,

notwithftanding of the want of all good qualifications,

becaufe all gracious qualifications are derived to the

fmner through the promife. The Lord is a free agent,

and
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and may work how he pleafes ; but hath not warrant-

ed any foul to fiay one moment from clofmg with the

Lord Jefus Chrift, upon the want of any qualifica&>n3

or upon any account whatfoever ; otherwife he would
allow their flaying fo long in unbelief, whereas that is

hateful and abominable to liim. Now, feeing grace

is here difpenfed, to the gracelefs ; faith, to the faith

-

lefs ; repentance, to the impenitent ; hclinefs, to the

unholy; and all good things, to them that have nothing

but all evil about them j thence the prolific virtue of

the gofpel of grace does proceed : and hence the gof-

pel-difpenfation comes with a com million to Gten the

eyes of the blind ; to turn themfrom darknefs to light , and

from the power of Satan unto God ; that they may receive

forgivenefs cffins^ and i^iheritance among them that are

fandfeed, by faith that is in Chrifi Jefus ^ Ads xxvi. i8.

And, indeed, if grace were not freely imparted and

communicated by the gofpel unto fmners, that by na«

ture are deilitute of all good, and all grace ; none of

Adam's fmful race could be the better of the gofpel,

for they are all gracelefs, curfed enemies to God : but

it hath virtue to beget grace, becaufe it is the channel

in which grace runs out towards them freely.

6. The gofpel-promife hath this prolific virtue, as

it is the chariot of the Spirit^ in which he rides ; hence

called the rainifiration of the Spirit^ 2 Cor. iii. 8. The
doctrine of the gofpel is that in v/hich the Spirit is r^-

ceived, Galat. iii, 2. : yea, the promife is fo much the

chariot of the Spirit, that it is called the promife of

the Spirit, Gal. iii. 14. ; and the Spirit is called the

Spirit ofpromife, Ephef. i. 13.-^-—This, indeed, is the

great thing that is the fource and fpring of the pro-

lific virtue of the promife, and what ail that hath been

faid, is reducible unto, namely, its being the Spirit's

chariot, wherein he rides profperoully, conquering and
; to conquer. The Spirit of faith, mixing in with the

doclrine of faith, makes it the rod of his ftrength fent

out ofZion, Pfalm ex. 2. ; upon which it follows, Thy
people Jhall be willing in the day of thy po%ver. Now,
the word of grace, and the Spirit of grace, joining-

hand in hand, to beget children unto God, is a pro-

mife
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mife made to the God-man Mediator, to take place to

the end of time ; Js for ??ie, ibis is my covenant wiib
them, faith the Lord^ my Spirit that is t4pon tbee^ and
?ny zvords ivhich I have put in thy mouthy jhall not dc^

part out of thy moiiih^ nor out of the month of thy fccd^

7ior out of the mouth of thyfeeds feed^ faith the Lcrd^from
henceforth and for e-ver^ Ilaiah hx. 21. And thus the

promiic, with the Spirit in itj is produdlive of chil-

dren to Chrifl* The Spirit promifed was firft upon
Chrifl the head) and from the head defcends to the

members : and all believers are his feed ; and the

n-iean by which a feed is perpetuate and keep up for

him, is the word and Spirit. The word is faid to be
iirR in Chrid's mouth, he is our Prophet ; and theti

in the mouth of this feed, the church ; for there the

promife fliall be publiilied : and thus, by the word and
Spirit going together, the feed is maintained, and the

children brought forth. O cry for the Spirit, then, to

put virtue in the promife ! Happy they that know the

promife, given by the Father, fealed by the Son, and
applied by the Holy Ghcll: I

—-So much for the quef-

ticn here, how the promife is a mean of begetting chil-

dren to God ?

idly^ Why will God have liis children to be ^ by
the promife ? Believers are the children of God, by
being the children of promife, for thefe following rea-

fons, briefly touched at.

I. Becaufe there is no life or fahation any other

way. There are but tvv^o ways to eternal life fuppof-

able ; the one is by the law, and the other by pro-

mife : by the law it is impoilible. Gal. iii. 16. ; there-

fore it niufl be by promife. Thefe two w^ays you fee

let in oppof.tion to each other, Rom. iv. 14. Gai. iii. 18.

If the inheritance be of the Lvjj^ it is no more of promife :

but God gave U to Abraham by promife ; and why ?

Even becaufe it was not polliblc to have it by the law,

verfe 21. ¥or if there had been a Ictzv gvoen^ ivhich could

have given Ife^ then verily rlghteoufiefs fhouhi have been

by the law : but fo it is, that no law was given, which
could give life" to any finner ; therefore righteoufnefs

and jufliiication mufl be bv promife in Chriit. This

V.OL. IV. Kk argu.
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argument flands confirmed by the very death of Chrift,

Gal. ii. 21. If righteoufnefs come by the law^ then Chriji

is dead in vain : but now, to aflert that Chrift is dead

in vain,' v^ere blafphemy ; why then, righteoufnefs

and life come not by the law, but by the promife in

Chrift.

2. God will have his children to be fo by promife,

that ihc'iYJaivation may heJure. What furer than the

promife or God, confirmed by the oath of God, and

iealed by the blood of God ? It is therefore called the

fare mercies of David^ Ifaiah Iv. 3. This covenant of

promife ftands firft in Chrlit. The promife of the co-

venant of works, which promifed life upon our doing,

is forfeited by our difobedience, infomuch that nothing

remains to thefe that are under that covenant, but a

precept that is impreftible, every way unperformable,

by finful creatures j and a penalty that is intolerable

by finite creatures ; a command that cannot be obey-

ed ; and a threatening that cannot be endured : hence,

as life eternal is impoffible to be obtained by them,

and death eternal is inevitable while they remain there

out of Chrift ; fo, even to Adam in innocence, the

promife of life, by that covenant, was very unfure, as

.the e-fFed fliewed ; but now, the children of God, be-

ing the children of promife, have eternal life infured

upon a law-biding righteoufnefs, which is everlafling

and immutable ; through which righteoufnefs, Grace
reigns to eternal life ^ Rom. v. 21.' Therefore,

3. God will have his children to be the children of

promife, that their falvation may be free^ as well as

fure. See thefe two joined, Rom. iv. 16. Therefore it

is offaith^ that it jnight be by grace ^ to the end the pro'

mife might be fure to all the feed. Indeed, if the pro-

mife were not free, falvation could not be fure : for,

a properly conditional promife were a covenant of

works ; and if we failed in the condition of fuch a co-

venant even in a ftate of innocency, what would we do
now in a ftate of fin and mifery ? Could that be fure ?

No, no ; thereforCj^ that it may be fure, it is of ^r^ct-,

Rom. xi. 6. I dare fay, believer, you will put your
feal to it, that your falvation could not be fure, if it

were
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were not of grace, of free grace manifefted in the free

promife.

4. God will have his children to be fo by promife,

that their falvation may hcfidi and complete ; for the

children of promife are the heirs : and, what are they

heirs of ? Why, they inherit all things^ Revel, xxi. 4.

for they are heirs of God, Rom. viii. 17. Gal. iii. 29.
The children of the promife in Chrift, nre complete in

him, in whom is all the fulnefs of the Godhead ; and who
is made of God to them, wifdom, rightcoiifncf, fandifi-

cation, and redemption. The law of works did not hold

forth a full and complete falvation ; for though it pro-

mifed life upon doing, yet it did not promife grace

to do and perfevere : but here is a covenant of better

promifes, wherein Chrid, and all grace in him, is held

forth ; and not only eternal life, comprehending grace

and glory, falvation from fm and from hell : all up-

on the condition fulfilled by the Lord Jefus Chrift, even

his everlafting righteoufnefs ; but eternal life to the

greateft advantage, both with refpe6b. to God's greater

glory, and man's greater happinefs ; for, he came to

give life, and to give it more abundantly, John x. 1 1

.

5. God will have his children to be fa by promife,

that their falvation may ht fitrprifing and wDuderfuL—
To be faved by a free promife, is to be faved in a way
that is the world's wonder. . It crolTes and confounds

the wifdom of the world ; it is aftone ofJIumbUng, and
a rock of offence to them, Rom. ix. 33. They cannot

think it poifible that God will fave us for nothing ; that

he will fave us without cur coft, without our charge,

without our alTiftance, without our defert, without our

defire : yet fo it is, that none, by nature, have fo much
as a defire after Chrift ; nay, they fay, There is no

beauty in him that we Jhoxdd defire him ; he is dcfpifed

and rejected of men, Ifa. liii. 2,3. Men will not take

with it, that they are downright enemies to Chrift, and

his gofpel of free grace : but yet they are mlferable

enough, if they be but, as it were, enemies to it.

—

There are two fad and ominous as it v/eres, in

fcripture, to this purpofe ; one is, Ifaiah liii. 3. We hid

AS IT W£RE Qur faces from him } that is, they dif-

K k \ cl^:eenicd
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efteenied Chrift ; another Is, Romans ix. 32. They

fought righteoiilncfs and life as it were by the ivorh

of the lazL\ and that is explained to be a ftumbling at

Chrift. Well, thefe that fought life in this manner,

]o(i: it ; who then found it ? Even thefe that were not

ieeking it at all, were not defiring it ; in confequence

to this word, I amfm^A of them that fought vie not,—

-

This the apoftle exprcifes, with wonder at the free grace

,of God, Horn. ix. 30, 31, This doSrine is fo won-
derful and myrterlous, fo oppoiite to the legal bias- of

the children of men, that the \yorkl cannot admit of

it. The children of promife themfelves can hardly be-

lieve the prqmife, it is fp free. "What ! will God
fave me, upon no confideration in me, but that of fin

and mifery, and upon no other terms but as I am a ^m-

ner, and he a Saviour I Ipdeed, one of the great

things that makes believing to be difficult, is, becaufe

we cannot admil: it into our thoughts that falvation is

to be had at fuch an eafy rate : the old conditional co-

venant of works is fo ingrained in our nature 5 Do and
live^ is fo ftamped en our hearts, that God will give

us heaven, while yet we do nothing for it : yet fo it is,

that if wefeek Ife even as it were by the works of
the laiv^ we (lumble at the grace of God. O how won-
derfully is this grace of God in Chriil difplayed in the

promife !

6. God will have his children to be children of pro-

mife, that their falvation may be in a way exchfve of
bociJVmgj Rom. iii. 27. Where ii boafdng then? It is

excluded : By what law f Of works f Nay, buf by the

law cffai^h. Me will have them faved in a way that is

mod for bis exaltation, and th^ir humiliation ; That he

that glories^ -may glory in the Lord ; and that no flejh may
glory in hi: pnfence : thai the haughtinefs of man may be

humhlsd^ arid the Lord e:.'alted^ Ifa. ii.. n. The works of

the law, and the faith of the promife, differ extremely ;

in that the former encourages boafting, and the latter

excludes it. The promife oflife, by the law, is to him
that works for his life ; this foailers pride and boafting,

therefore it is out of doors : but the prom'^fe of life, by
the
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the gofpcl, is to him that works not^ hut believes on him that

jujlifies the ungodly^ Rom. iv. 5. This excludes boafting;

it'brings down the pride of man, and exalts the grace

of God : therefore it is God's way. Man's way is quite

contrary to God's ; through their natural pride, they

cannot fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God, without

their own legal righteoufnefs mixt with it, Rom. x. 3.

;

even when, by the gofpel, the righteoufnefs ofGod^ with-

out the law, is manifejled^ Romans iii. 21. ITow, it is

the property of faith to come empty-handed, without

the law, or any expedation by the works thereof ; and
being empty-handed of its own works and rigliteoufnefs,

it is lit for taking in the righteoufnefs of another :

whereas the full-handed legalill: hath no room, cannot
take Chrid and a promife in his hand ; the law fills

both his hands : or, if he takes the promife in one
hand, and the law in another, Chrifl's righteoufnefs in

one hand, and his own righteoufnefs in another, and
think to make up a perfcft righteoufnefs of both toge-

ther ; how does he thus bewray his proud boafting of

a perfonal righteoufnefs, to the reproach of the perlonal

righteoufnefs of Chrift, as if it were not perfcd ? Faith

excludes boafiing, becaufe it lives on a promife of free

grace ; and whatever we have, or feem to have of our
own, whether it be work or worthinefs, faith calls it

wholly to the ground, and itfelf alfo, that Chrill mav
be Allin all, for wifdom, righteoufnefs^fancfifcation, and
redemption. —Thus you fee fom.e of the reafons

why God will have his children to be the children of
promife.

3i//j, The third queftion was, why will lie have
them, and them only, to be the aclual children of p ro^

mife ? Why will he have his children thus didinguilh-

ed from the re^: of the world ?

I. Becaufe they are the children of his pirpofe, tliey

are the fruit of his eternal predeftination
; Having pre-

defiinate us into the adoption of children by jefus Chri/tio,

himfelf, according to the good plcafure of his will, Eph. i.

4, 5. He had a purpofe of grace concerning them ;

therefore they are effeclually called according to his

purpofe. See Rom. viii. 28, 29, jo,

%. They
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1. They are the children of promife, becaufe they

?.re the children of his donation. How many times does
Chrill fpeak of the bleifed number that was given him
of the Father ? John xvii. and thereupon he gives this

as a reafon why he made known his word of grace to

them, ver. 8, 14. J have given them thy word. And
again, Sanctify them through thy truths thy word is truth*

Hence alfo the connexion betwixt their being given to

him from eternity, and coming to him in time, is de-

clared, John vi. 37. All that the Father hath given me^

Jldall come to me,

3, They are the children of promife, becaufe they

are the children of his affedion^ and of his everlofting

loving-kindnefs : this follows upon the former ; and this

is given as a reafon why the Lord draws them by his

grace in time ; / have loved thee %vith an everlajling love ;

therefore with loving-kindnefs will Idrazv thee^ Jer. xiii, 3,—His love of complacence mufl be manifefted in time

to thefe whom he hath loved with a love of deflination

from eternity ; His delights were with thefons of men.

4, They are the children of promife, becaufe they

arc the children of his purchafe.' They are dearly

bought ; and therefore fliall not be eafily loft: redeem-

ed by the price of his blood upon the crofs ; and there-

fore fliall be redeemed by the power of his Spirit, in

the application of the promife, which is Tea and Amen
in Chrifl, ratified by his blood. The promife iliall

take hold of them, and bring them forth : hence, Ifa»

liii. 10, II. upon his making his foul an ofcringforftn^

it is faid, He fnallfee hisfeed ; the fieafire of the Lord

fhall profper in his hand : he Jhall fe the travel of his

foulJ and pall be fatisfied : by his knowledge fhall my
righteous Servant jufify many ; for he fhall bear their

iniquities.

5, They are the children of promife, becaufe they

are the children of his prayers^ Ifa. liii. 12. He made in-

ierccjfion for tlfe tranfgreffors. John xvii. 8. I pray for

ihem^ ] pray not for the worlds but for them which thou

hafi given 7ne^ for they are thine, x\nd what Chrift prays

for, you fee, John xiv. 16, ij^ 16, Even the Spirit of

truths the Spirit of promife, to teach them all things^

and
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and make application of the promife in its prolific vir-

tue.

6. They are the children of promife, becaufe they

are the children of his praife ; Ifa. xliii. 21. This people

have Iformedfor myfelf^ they JJ:allfhetuforth my praife :

upon which follows that free promife, ver. 25. /, even

I, am he that blotteih out thine iniquities^ for mine own
7iame^s fake^ and will not remember thyfins. They are

the children of promife, that they m.ay fliew forth the

praife of a promifmg God, i Pet. ih 9. God fays of

one and all his children, that are fo by the promife, as

it is, Ifa. Ixix. 3. Thou art myfervayit^ Jfrael^ in whom
I will he glorified. 1 will have all my perfedions glori-

fied in thee, by virtue of thy being a child of promife

in Chrift, in whom, as the centre of ail the promifes.

Glory to God in the highefi does accrue ; I will glorify

my mercy, in making the promife : I will glorify my
truth, in fulfilling the promife; as it is faid, Micah vii.

20. Thou wilt perforin the truth unto Jacobs and fhe mer-

cy unto Abraham. It is mercy to Abraham^ becaufe to

him it was made ; and truth to Jacobs becaufe to

him it was fulfilled : even fo, God is upon a defign of
glorifying his mercy in promifmg, his truth in per-

^ forming the promife.—How does he glorify his wif-

doni f In ordering it to run through fo many intrica-

cies ; andhis/>£?zc'fr, in guarding it againfl fo many dif-

ficulties and oppofitions.—How does he glorify his

hoUnefs 2.x\^ juflice f Herein alfo, and that both in re-

fpecl of the Surety, by whom it is fealed; and the

hnner, to whom it is applied. In refpedl of t]:e

Surety by whom it is fealed, how does he glorify his

liohnefs ? Seeing Chriil's perfect obedience makes it

(land good, v/ithout prejudice to the precept of the

law. And then, with refpe«51: to the fnner^ to whom
it is applied, how does he glorify his holinefs ? In mak-
ing the promife the very means of fandification, 2 Pet»

i. 4. For thereby the foul is 7nade a partaker of the

divine nature—And, how does he glorify his juftice I

In fprinkling the promife of mercy with the juftice-fa-

Visfying blood of Chrift, that fo the foul to whom it is

applied may not doubt of his mercy for fear of his jvif-

tice
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tice, and that the promiie in Chrifl: may appear wkite

and ruddy like himfelf ; white^ With the marvellous

mercy that it brings ; and ruddy^ with the juftice-fatif-

fying blood in which it is conveyed. And hence the

child of promife may fee, to his unfpeakable joy, that

God is not only merciful, but jufl alfo, in giving the

promife of grace and glory to him, however vile and
unworthy in himfelf : that he is not only merciful, but

jujl^ in forgiving offin ; Rom. iii. 24,-25. He hathfet

forth Chrijl to he the propitiation through faith in his bloody

to declare his righteoufnefsfor the rem'ffon offin^
—that

he may he jufl ^ andihe jufiifierof them that believe in Je-

fus : not only to declare his mercy, but to declare his

'judice. O Sirs, his great defign is to glorify himfelf

in this matter 5 and indeed his glorifying himfelf thus,

in faving us by the new-covenant promife, is ground
of everlafting praife ; Ifa. xHv. 23. Sirig^ ye heavens

;

for the Lord hath done it; Jhout^ ye lovuer parts ofthe earth

:

break forth intofinging^ye mountains^ foreft ^ and every

tree therein ; for the Lord hath redeemed Jacobs and
glorified himfelf in JfraeL Here will be the fweetcft part

of the fong of heaven to eternity, that God had fo re-

deemed and faved his people, as to glorify himfelf in

all his glorious perfedions ; mercy and juilice, and all

his other attributes, glorioufly and harmoniouily em-
bracing each other. Oh ! what poor, bafe, legal, fcl-

fiili, mean, pitiful, and unworthy notions and dreams

have we about the gofpel, if our thoughts concerning

it be not funk into this ocean of divine glory ! A fove^

reign God, ^i^YioJhews mercy on whom he will^ hath this

as his main view in creating any the children of his pro-

mife, even that tliey may be children of his praife.

So much for the grounds of the dcdrine, with reference

to the virtue of the promife, and the children thereof^

I now proceed,

V. To the fifth general head of the method, which

was to make application of the whole. Manifold ufcs

may be made of this dodrine : I fliall comprife what

I have to fay in thefe four, viz, an ufe of information,

examination, caution, and exhortation. I begin,

ifi. With
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I/?, With an ufe of information* Is it fo, that all

the children of God, or true believers, are like Ifaac,

the children ofpromife^ in the manner tl)at I have ex-

plained this text and doQrine ? I'hen lience fee,

I. What is the natiwe of the gofpel \jroY>cr\j taken;

it is a promife, a free promife of life and falvation,

through Chrifl ; as declares our npoftle here, Galat.

iii. 8. Tbe fcripture forefeeing that God zuouldjujiify the

heathen thro* faith^preached before thegofpcl to Abraham^

faying^ In thee fhali fill nations be bleffed* What makes
he the gofpel to be then ? Even a free promife, fuch

as that given to Abraham, In thy feed^ [that is, in

Chrifl,! fhall all nations of the earth be hlejfed* It is

true, if we take the gofpel largely for the manner of

the difpenfation of it, we find commands and threaten-

ings both intermixed with this difpenfation, to be a

fence to the gofpel, that people may know both their

duty as to the improving of it ; hence fuch commands
as that, Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift a?td thou [halt

be faved : and alfo their danger in abufmg and mifim-

proving it ; hence fuch threatenings as that. He that

believeth not^ Jhall be damned, —Thefe, and the like

commands and threatenings, intermixed with the gof-

pel-difpenfation, are a fence to the gofpel ; the law is

thus fubfervient to it : but the gofpel, firidly taken,

is neither the command nor the threatening, with re-

lation to believing; but it is the thing itf^lfto be be-

lieved, namely, the good news of falvation to fmners

through Chrilt ; or, which is all one, the promife of

life to be had in him. And the reafon why we alTert

this, is, not only becaufe the fcripture is plain herein,

but alfo for the honour of God's law, which is perfecl,

containing every duty incumbent on us; which it could

not be, if the gofpel taught us fomc new duty which

was not contained in the law ; and alfo for the fecurity

of the gofpel, that it may not be adulterated and a-

bufed with legal mixtures, to the fubverfion of the

glorious end and defign thereof, which ^s to manifcft

the rightCQiifnefs of God ivithoiit the law ^ Rom. iii. 21.

If the gofpel were a new law, with aew precepts and

fandion, befide that law which Chrid came uuder to

Vol. IV, LI fulfil
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fulfil in our room ; then it behoved to be a new cove-

nant ot" w^orks, and there behoved to be a new righ-

teoufnefs correfponding to that law, befide the righte-

oufnefs of Chriil, for our juftification : and how dan-

gerous and deftrudive this is to the nature of the gof-

pel, is evident from the delufions of fome, that here-

upon make the aft of believing^ in obedience to the

new command, to be our juftifying righteoufnefs be-

fore God : in oppofition to which, our excellent Stan-

dards, the Confeflion of Faith and Catechifms, exclude

the very acl oi beiicvhigy as well as the fruits of faith,

from the matter of our juftification before God ; and

that for a good reafon, becaufe we are not juftified by

the works of ths law^ among which faith itielf is, as it

is our act, even through grace : yea, they who make
the gofpel properly a new law, cannot evite the darken-

ing and perverting of the gofpel, even though they

would feem to befriend it. Gal. i. 6, 7 *. This doc-

trine Hiews that the gofpel properly is a promife.

2. Hence fee \\\e power and efficacy of the gofpel^ un-

der the influence of the eternal Spirit accompanying it

;

feeing it, being a divine promife, hath virtue for bring-

ing forth children to God, v/ho are therefore called

the children of-promife : hence fays the apoflle, Rom.
i. 16, 17. I a?n not ajhajned of the gofpel of Chrift ; for
it is the power of God untofahation^ while therein is re-

vealed the righte01fnefs of God^ fromfaith tofaith. They
that are the children of God, are begotten by the word

of truth, by the virtue of the promife, as Kaac v>^as.

O Sirs, the gofpel fliould be valued and prized ; for,

all the faving good that is done to the foul, is by- the

gofpel. The law, rightly ufed, is the mean of convic-

tion, Pvom. iii. 20. By the law is the knowledge offin ^

fo as a man may fee his need of Chrifl ; alfo the law,

as a rule, rightly apphed is for the diredion of our
paths in the way of holinefs, when once we are got in

to Chrifl : but it is the gofpel only, that converts a

man, and brings him to fellowfliip with God in Chrifl

;

it is the pt!;eaching of Chrifl and the promife, the

* The difference between the law and the gofpel 15 clearly ftated,

and largely treated of, Vol. II. Serm. XXIII.

preach-
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preaching of the gofpel, that hath converted all the

converts that ever were to this day ? for that only is

the minijiration of the Spirit ; and it hath the fame ef-

fect to this day, when it comes not in word only, but

in powery and in the Holy Ghoji, and in much ajfurancc^

I Tbeff. i. 5. It is true, the preaching that is all gof-

pel, may yet do no good, if it come in word only ;

but yet fo it is, that when converting power comes at

all, it comes by the gofpel, It is true alfo, that a

preaching that hath much drofs, a legal mixture, and

but httle gofpel in it, may perhaps be the inftrument ^

of converfion ; but fo it is, that it is only the gofpel-

part of it that does the faving good. O Sirs, let the

gofpel-promife be prized ; for it is that which hath the

virtue to draw out the foul to Chrift.

3, Hence fee the freedom ofgrace in the ne^o cove-

nant. Seeing all the parts of falvation are the fruit and

offspring of the promife fealed by the blood of Chrift,

believers being children of promife, whatever confti-

tutes their character and privilege, muft be the off-

fpring of the promife ; all the graces they poflcfs, and

benefits they enjoy in time, or fhall enjoy to eternity,

are children of promife. Thus all the new-covenant

graces are children of promife, and free born children.

—Faith is a child of promife ; l^hy people jhall he wil-

ling in the day of thy power,—Repentance, as a fruit of

faith, is a child of promife; T^hey jhall look on him

whom they have pierced, and mourn,—Love is a child of

promife ; / will circwncife ihcir hearts to love me,—The
Spirit of prayer is a child of promife ; / will pour cut

upon the houfe of David the Spirit of grace andfuppHca-

iion,—Holy fear is a child of promife ; / zvill putmy
fear in your heart,—The Spirit of praife is a child of

promife; 'They JJ)allftng in the ways of the Lord; for

great is the glory of the Lord. Tell me a grace that is

not the offspring of the promife.——rAgain, all the

benefits and blefftngs of the new covenant are the chil-

dren of promife in Chrift ; of whom, in general, it is

faid. Men Jhall be blefl in him, and all nations jlmil call

hijnbleffed.—Implantation zwA union unto Chrift the foun-

dation of all fpiritual bleftings, is a child cf promife;

L 1 2 Lhq
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'^hey Jhall be called trees of ri^hfeoufnefs^ the planting of
the Lord^ that he might be glorified^ Ifaiah Ixi. 3, corn-

payed with cbap. Ixii. 21, This planting of the Lord
IS alfo a planting in the Lord ; Ifraelfnall befaved in

1he Lord with an everlajiing falvation^: furely fhall one

fay^ In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and Jlrength : and
^gain. In the Lord fball all the feed of Ifrael he jufiified^

andfhall gkry^ Ifaiah xlv. 17, 24, 25,

—

'H^txizt jufiifca''

tion is a child of promife ; In the Lordfnall they hejuf^

tified ; By his knozuledge fhall my righteous Servant jtif^

tify many.-r-Fardon is a child of promife; Their fins

and iniquities will I reme^nher no jnore^-^SanSlification is

a child of promife ; / am the Lord that fanBifies you ;

I zvill put my Spirit within you^ and eaufe you to walk in

myfiatiites,—-Adoption is a child of proniife ; I will b^ a
Father to yoii^ and ye ftoall be my foiis and daughters^

faith the Lord God Almighty^ 2 Cor. vi. 12.—P^^r^\vith

God is a cliijd of promife ; This man (hall be the peace,,

^—Growth in grace and hollnefs is a child of promife
5

I will he as the dew unto Ifrael ; he fhall grow as the lily^

find caftforth his roots as Lebanon ; his branches fhall

fpread^ and his beautyfhall be as the olive-tree^ and his

fuelI as Lebanon.—-Reccvery afterfalls is a child of pro-

mife ; / will heal their hackflidings^ and love themfreely'^

—Reverting after decays is a child of promife ; They

that dwell under his fmdozu floall return, they fhall revive

(is the corn : I a?n a green fig-tree.^ from me is thy fruit

found,—Renewed viftts after defertion is a child of pro^

mife ; For a fmall moment have Iforfaken thee^ but with

great mercy will i gather thee ; in a Utile zvrath I hid my

yacefrom theefor a moment, but with everlafiing kindnefs

will I have mercy on thee, Ifaiah liv, 7, ^.-^Continuation

cf divine favour amidfi all changes is a child of promife ;

/ am the God of Bethel, where thou anointed-^ the pillar

y

and vo%vedji the vow : The 7Jiountains fhall depart, and
the hills be removed, but my kindnefsflmll not departfrom
thee, neither fhall the covenant off my peace be removed,

Ifaiah liv. lo. Even the mountains of myrrh and of
fenfible prefence may depart, thefe of which you are

^pt to fay. My nmntain HandsJlrong, and IJhall never
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be moved. Mountains of myrrh, and hlils of frankin-

cenfe ; mountains of fenfibk enjoyments, and hills of

fweet frames, may depart, but my kindnefs Jloall mt de-

part from thee^ neither Jhall the covenant of my peace be

removed. In a word, heaven^ and eternal llfe^ and

victory over deaths are all children of promife ; Death

JJjall be/wallowed up in viBory : and foJI:alI we be ever

with the Lord, 1 might go through all the cove-

nant of promiie here, and tell you how every bleiling

of the covenant that can be named is a free-born child

of promife. O fee the freedom of the grace of the

new covenant, and take fail hold of this grace, for it

is your life

!

4. Hence fee the freedom of God\ children fro7n the

lawy and their fecurity from the power of a covenant

of works, becaufe they are the children of promife.

As to the precept of the law, they do not owe it a cup

of cold water, as it is a covenant of works ; Chrifl's

obedience difcharges them from that debt. As to the

threatening of the law, they do not owe it a drop of

warm blood ; Chrift's latisfaftion difcharges them frona

that debt ; the perfon of the believer in Chrift, is fo

far from being liable to death, and hell, and everlafling

wrath, whatever be his fms and infirmities that in their

own nature deferve it, that he is not liable to the fmal-

lefl flroak of vindidive wrath ; that ftroak hath gone
by him, and lighted upon his Surety with a vengeance,

and got all the fatisfaclion upon him that infinite juf*

tice can demand : There is therefore,, now no condemna-

tion to them that are in Chrijl ; they are difcharged from
all the law-debt ; and, therefore, Vvho will lay any thing

to the charge of God's ele^f

5. Hence fee tlie miferahle Jiaie of all unbeUevers ;

they are not actually children of promife : what then,

O ye that are without Chriit ? Ye are the children of
wrath by nature ; the children of difobedience^ by prac-

tice ; the children of the devil ; the children of the

bond-woman ] and not of the free ; under bondage to

the law, as a covenant of works ; curfed children ;

bond-men, and bond-women; in bondage, as Ifhmael ;

vmder bondage to the mandatory part of the law in its

utmoft
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utmoil rigour, Gal. v. 3. being debtors to do the whole

law ; under bondage to the minatory part of the law,

under the curfe thereof ; for, Curfed is every one that

continueth not in all things written in the book of the law
to do them^ Gal. iii. 10. Why ? For as many as are of
the works of the law^ are under the curfe ; that is, as ma-
ny as are under the command, are under the penalty

and threatening alfo : and fo you are expofed to ever-

lafling wrath and indignation. Oh ! know and be con-

cerned about this fad (late that you are under, who
have never yet fled for refuge to the hope fet before

you : you are not yet as Jfaac^ the children ofpromife^

and oi the free-zvoman ; but, as Jfhmael^ the children of

the bond-wo?nan : and being under the bondage of the

law, you ar^ under the bondage of death, hell, and
wrath ; curfed in your baiket and in your (lore ; cur-

fed in your foul and in your body : and, if you conti-

nue there, you are curfed in your life and in your
death ; curfed in time, and will be fo through eternity.

Oh ! confider where you are, and how you fhall ef-

cape the wrath you are under ; otherwife wo to you
for ever, as fure as God lives ; for your name is Ana-
thema Maran-atha, curfed here^ and curfed at the*

coming of Chrift,^—And, to provoke you to flee for re-

fuge to this Jefus, and to take hold of a promife, con-

fider the following inferences
;

6. Hence, from this doctrine, fee the happy Jlate of

all believers in Chri/i : they are actually, as Ifaac, the

children ofpromife^ and fo they are the children of all

the grace, ail the glory promifed in the new covenant;

being the children of promife, they are the children of

God, the children of light, the children of liberty, the

children of the free-wornan ; free from the bondage,

rigour, and malediction of the law ; free from the

guilt and power of fin ; free from the fling and horror

of death ; free from the tyranny and dominion of the

devil ; free from the wrath and difpleafure of God ;

free from hell and eternal damnation ; free-born chil-

dren, and heirs of the promife ; children of the king-

dom, in the flrideft fenfe, that can never be call out

;

for, it is their Father'*s good-pkafure to give them the king-

dom^
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dom^ and to give them all the contents of the covenant

of promife, whereof they are children, and whereof

they have evidence by their being believers ; that is,

fuch as have, through grace, embraced the promife as

their only fecurity, having no hope or expectation frora

the law ; no hope or expedation from themfelves, or

their own bed endeavours, but all their hope and ex-

pedation from the promife of God in Chrift, as reveal-

ed in the gofpel freely and abfolutely.

7. Hence fee the duty of all gofpcl-hearcrs iii general,

namely, to plead the gofpel-promife, and lay hold upon

it, that they may have evidence of their being the chil-

dren of promife, and fo be the childreri of God by faith

in Chrijl Jefus^ Gal. iii. 26. Let us therefore fear^ fays

the apoftle, Heb. iv. i. left a promife being left us of en-

tering into his refi^ any ofyoujhould feem to come Jhort of

it ; for, though the gofpel of promifes be preached to

us, yet the word preached does not profit^ not being mixed

"jjith faith in them that hear it. We do not profit b

j

the promife, if it be not believed, or received by faith,

with application to ourfelves. It is true, faith itfelf is

a child of the promife ; and the mother mull bring

forth the child out of her prolific womb, before the

child can have a breath in the gofpel-air : and there-

fore do not dream of drawing faith out of your own
bowels, or of believing in your own flrength or power;

for, believing includes rather a renouncing of your owti

power and ftrength, and trufling in the Lord JimovAH,
in whom there is everlaftingfirength : it is a laying hold

of his (trength exhibite to you in a free promiie. Nei-

ther is it a laying hold on his flrength by your own
flrength ; but even the poor feeble foul laying hold on

his flrength for grace to lay hold on his flrength. If

the promife were only the objed of faith, on which

faith depends ; then, where fliall \vt look for grace to

depend upon it ? But it being alfo the mother, or pro-

lific womb, that brings it forth under the influence of

heaven ; then it is not only an embracing of the pro-

mife, but a drawing power from the promife to em-
brace the promife. Faith, in fome refpedl, is the weak-
efl thing in ^ all the world, though it can do all things t

whv ?
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"^hy ? It is weak in itlelf, but ftrong In the Lord ; for

;

faith's a6ling on a promife, fpeaks to this purpofe, fay-
'

ing, " O Jehovah, thou knoweft that I have no'
*' flrength to make ufe of that word, that promife, no
" more than I can make a world : but, O there is the
" promife of the God of truth, who is alfo a God of.

*^ power, able to give a being to his promife ; there-
" fore my heart fays Amen to that word ; be it to me

j

*' according to thy word ; and even fo I take it, thro'
** thy grace." Is that the way of your believing, man,
woman ? However weak in the degree of it, yet I will

tell you, for your encouragement, that it is as good be-

:

lieving in the kind of it, as ever was in a believer in

this world.
\

Now, I fay, it is the duty of all that hear this gof-
\

pel, to believe the gofpel, by felting to theirfed that God
js true ; and by recelv'mg the record of God, thai he hath

given us eternal life^ and this life is in his Son. The law
'

and the promife differ in this, that the law cannot be fa-
j

tisfied but by doing, but the promife cannot be profi-
;

tably received but by believing ; and believing in con-

trad i{lin(3:ion from doing, yea, in contradiction to it

;

for legal doing and work, into whatever evangelical -

fhape the vvrorld may caft it, is the very reverfe of be-

lieving. Exped not the promifed mercies and blef-
,

fmgs, then, in a way of doing and working ; for that
,

is the law-way ; but in a way of believing the promife.

It is true, there may be abufers of the promife, and a-
;

bufers of grace, that may fay, " God be thanked, we
*' have nothing ado for heaven but believe ; and there-
*' fore we will live as we lift in the purfuit of our luds, '

*' and yet believe all will be well.'' What, man ! be-
;

lieve, and yet refolve to live in your lufts and fms 1 You
;

do not know what believing is in that cafe, otherwife

you could not fpeak or think a thing fo contradictory
\

to common fenfe ; fo blafphemous to our holy Jefus, I

as if he that were the objeA of faith, were the minifler
j

of fin. To believe in Chrift, beiide what I have faid, i

is to employ him as a Saviour to fave you from fin ;
|

and, therefore, to fay you will beheve in Chrift, and
j

yet

j

I
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3^et live in fin, is both nonfenfe and blafphcmy. You
may fancy you believe in Rich a cafe, but that fort of

believing is not believing, but' blafpheming ; and it is

not a faving, but a damning faith : and the objed of

that faith is not God'g word, but the devirs delufion.

The true and glorious object of genuine and favin^-

faith, is Christ, as ?nade of God to us, ivifdo?n, rig/jfc

oujhefs, fanfiification^ and redemption, and fo for com-
plete falvation from fm and wrath : an^ the immedi-

ate objeO:, wherein this Chrift is prefented to us, is

the promife. God, in the law, deals with fmners

merely by commands and threatenings ; and if that

were all the difpenlation we vv^ere un^er, v;o would be

to us for ever ! But God, in the gofpel, ftriclly confi-

dered, deals with us fmners by promifes ; and, there-

fore, we are called to deal with him by believing in

him, and relying on his word of grace, for all the fal-

vation that we, as poor miferable fmners ftand in need
of. The promife comes to fmners as fmners \ and
there would be no promife of mercy, if there were no
fmners. The promife is God's letter from heaven,

figned with the hand of Chnft, and fealed v/ith the

blood of Chrift ; and if you be a fmner, the letter is

backed for you, faying, T^ you is the word of ifjisfaha-
iionfent, that "Jejus Chrtji came tofavefinncrs. Your
duty then, O fmner, is to open the letter, read it, and
apply it as all to you ; and then blefs God for fuch a

difpenfation of grace.

8. Hence fee the dzitj of every believer in particU'

lar. If believers are the children of promife, then, as

it is the duty of fmners to believe the promife ; fo it

is the duty o^f believers to live by faith upon the pro-

mife : as children live upon their mother, and babes
upon the breafi:, fo ye that are the children of promife,

hve upon the promife, and fuck the milk that is in the

breait thereof ; for it is your life, it is your food, it

is your provifion and maintainance, in every cafe, till

you come to live at the fountain-head in glory, where
the promifmg God will be enjoyed for ever^ as the
perform/mg God. This w^as PauTs hfe ; / am cruci-

fied 'With Chrljl, neverthelefs I hve ; yet not I, but Chri/l

Vol. IV. M la ' Uveth
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Uvcih in ?ne ; and the life that I live is by thefaitb of the

Son of God^ who loved me^ and gave himfelffor me. Gal.

ii. 20. What is it to live by the faith of the Son of

God ? Why, it is even to live upon Chrift, as held

forth in a promife ; for faith's immediate objed is the

word. To live upon Chrift, abftracl from the word,

would be the life of vifion and fruition, which only

takes place in heaven : but to live on Chrift by faith,

is to live upon him in a word of grace, a gofpel-pro-

mife ; and feeing there are promifes fuited unto every

cafe, therefore live upon the promife in every cafe.

—

In cafe of darknefs^ live upon the promife of enlighten-

ing grace ; / will lead the blind in a way they know not,

in paths that they have not knozvn : I will ?nake darknefs

light before thec^ and crooked thingsfiraight.—In cafe of

deadnefs, live upon the promife of life, and reviving

grace ; fuch as that, / am the refurredion and the life ;

: andy becaufe I live, ye fhall live alfo.—In cafe of defer-

lion, live upon the promife o{ never-leaving x\ox forfak-
ing grace ; fuch as that, / will never leave thee norfor-

fake thee, Heb. xiii. 5. In the Greek it is, ov ^m ai ctV&J,

^sT' a^/jc-r \yyidLTajk[nrcd\ that is, / will never, never, ne-

7ier, never leave thee, nor forfake thee,—In cafe of weak-

7iefs, live upon the promife oifirengthming grace ; My
grace fhall befiifficientfor thee, and my ftrength jhall be

perfeded in thy weaknefs,—^In cafe of defertion, live upqn
the promife of comforting grace ; 7 have feen his ways,

and will heal him ; I will alfo refiore comforts \
to him,

and to his mourners,—In cafe oi fainting 2^\^ afflidion,

live upon the promife oifupporting and upholding ^vSiQt',

fuch as that, Fear not, for I a?n with thee ; be not dif-

mayed, for I am thy God : I will firengthen thee ; yea,

I will uphold thee with the right-hand ofmy righteoufnefs.

—In cafe of temptation, live upon the promife of devil-

conquering grace ; The God of peace flmll bruife Satan

under yourfeet fhortly.—In cafe of the power 2indpreva-

Icncy of fin, look to the promife o{fin-conquering grace
;

Sin fhall not have dominion over you ; for you are not un-

der the law, but under grace.—In cafe of the fear of
death, look to the promife of death-conquering grace ;

death.
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deaths I will be thy ^plagues ; grave, I will be thy

dejirtidion, In whatever cafe you are, look to, and
,

live upon theproniife. And feeing you are called to ]

glorify God before the world, by obeying him in your
life, as well as to glorify him by believing him v/ith )

your heart ; therefore fee that your faith be a working
faith. Faith working by love ; this will evidence to the

world, and to yourfelf alfo, that your faith is unfeign-

ed. If a man would have an evidence that the fun is

jufl rifen within our hemifphere, though it be not

within his view as yet, he will fee it better, as I no-

ticed on another occafion, by looking wejl, tlian by
j

looking eaft ; for, before he can fee the body of the '

fun, he may fee the light of it fhining upon fome high ;

tower or mountain ; and fo by looking wed, he will

fee the fun is rifen, or riling in the eaft ; fo, v/hen

the world would have an evidence of your being a be- ^

liever, they will not look to your faith, but to yoi||^
]

works, and the rays and beams that How from faith^^^ ^

and to look towards your works, is to look a way ^

quite contrary to your faith ; for, as faith and v/orks

are contrary in the matter of juftification, fo faith re- '

nounces all works iVi point of dependence, though it

produces them in point of performance. Therefore,
j

feeing the world will not look to your heart, which
they cannot fee, but to your life ; and will not look i

to your faith which God only fees, but to your works
which the world may fee ; O take care that it be a

1

working faith ; Shew me thy faith by thy works. And ;

if you would have faith work to good purpofe, fee that I

faith be fixed upon Chrift in the promife, wherein he |

engages to work in you both to will and to do ; other-
j

wife the fruits of your faith will be very unconftant

and uneven : for faith hath two feet, as I obferved elfe-
\

where, the one a fixed, and the other a running foot

;

like the feet of a pair of compafTcs, the one is fixed in '

the centre, and the other turns about to make the
]

circle ; but if the foot that is in the centre do not re- '

main fixed, but waver hither and thither, then the o-

ther foot will make a very uneven, and excentrical mo» i

tion.——So it is here, one foot of faith is fixed upon

M m z Chrift \
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Chrid the centre, and the other runs a courfe of holy,

fpiritual, gofpel-obedience ; but if that foot that fhould

be kept hxed upon Chrill and the promife, ihall waver
hither and thither, then your motion will be very un-

even in obedience. Therefore, as you would glorify

God your heavenly Father, O look to him for grace to

live by faith on the promife, and fo evidence yourfelves

to be the children of promife, ^

THE facrament of the Lord's fupper is a feal ei-

ther of a curfe^ or of a blejfing ; either of a threaten-

ing^ or a promife : to the unbeliever it feals a cur/e and

a threatening ; He that eats and dri?2ks unworthily^ eats

and drinks danmaiion^ [or, judgment] to himfelf. To
i}(\t believer it feals a bleffing and a promife^ being the

ieai of the covenant of promife. This is the very te*

nor of the inftitution, "this cup is the new tcjfament in

my blood : it is the nev/ covenant, and all the promifes

thereof fealed and ratified by the blood of Chrift
;

therefore thefe that have right to it, are the chil-

dren of promife ; confequently the text is fitted for the

day.

Among the manifold chara(fl:ers given to the chil-

dren of God in icripture, here is one of the mofl fweet

and iignificant, that they are the children of prDinife.

It is a great privilege and dignity to be a child of pro-

mife ; for fuch a relation to the promife, will argue

a near relation to Chrift ; Chrift is the neareft rela*

ticn to the promife ; it is Tea and Amen in hi?n : Yea,
in point of affrmaticn ; and Amen, in point of confir-

Viatlon* All the promifes are afHrmed and confirmed by
him ; affirmed by his word, confirmed by his blood :

and fo, to be a child of promife, is to be Chrift's near

relation ; Chrift himfelf is the firft-born child of the

promife, and next to him ^re all believers the children

of promife.

* The following fermoR, which is the third on this text, was
preached at Portmoak, on Monday, July 17th, 1726. after the cele-

bration of the facramerit of the Lord'$ fupper,-^-r-The two firft pa-
ragraphs are iatredwaory,

Having
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Having formerly difcourfed the dodrinal part of

the fubjed, we entered upon the application, and de-

duced eight inferences for information ; 1 come now
to offer fome further leffons from this dodrine, by way
of information,

I, Hence fi^e the NATURE <//?///j. If all beuevers,

as believers, are the children of promife, then faith

itfelf is a child of promife, as well as all the reft of

the graces, bleffnigs, benefits, and privileges, in time,

and through eternity, that believers do and fhall en-

joy ; they are all children of promife, or promifed

mercies. Particularly, faith is a child of promife, in

two refpects ; the one is breeding, and the other is

feeding : the promife is the womb that breeds faith,

and the promife is the bread that feeds it. Faith is

firft brought forth out of the womb of the promife, it

is begotten by the word of truth
; James i. 18. Of his

own will begat he us thereby. Indeed, the faith of

God's eled, is the faith of God's operation ; and God
v/orks it by the means of the word : faith comes by

heariiig. While the power of the Spirit of faith comes
along with the dodrine of grace, then the womb of

the promife is impregnate with almighty efficacy, and

comes to its full time of bringing forth the grace of

faith in the heart : and then faith, when it is brought

forth, or call out of the promife into the heart of the

fmner, he becomes a believer ; and v/hen that child

that is called Faith is born, how does it adually exert

itfelf ? Why, being a daughter of the promife, fhe

fucks her mother's breaft, by embracing the promife ;

as a child embracing the parent that bore her, and
cleaving clofe to her breaft ; and, according to the

meafure of its ftrength, drawing in, and applying to it-.

felf the milk. The metaphor agrees here with refped

to the application and appropriation that is in the nature

of faith : only the child's taking the breaft, is a natu-

ral act of the body ; but faith's taking the promife,

is the fpiritual ad of the foul, and particularly of the

underftanding ; for, to embrace the promife, is to be-

lieve it ; to believe it, is to give a cordial affent there-

imto, with particular application, It is a taking God's

word
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Vvord as a fufficient fecurity to me for life and falva- '

tron. Therefore, if any alk, whether aflurance be in

the nature of faith ; I would afl<: how the particular
i

faith of a promife can be, without aflurance in the na- [

ture of it. To believe, is to take the promife to your- !

felf ; and to take the promife to yourfelf, is to believe,
;

or be fure of it with refpe^l to yourfelf. If one pro-

mife fome good thing to you, what do you, when you
take his word, or take his promife ? If you be not af-

fured and perfuaded of it with refpe6t to yourfelf, then

vou do not take it • but if you take it, then, upon the

fidelity of the promifer, you are aflured and perfuaded

of it with refped to yourfelf : even fo it is here, faith
\

is a taking God's word, a reding on God's promife,

and trufting to the fidelity of the Promifer, Romans
;

iv. 20, 21. It is the nature of unbelief to y?^^^^r af
i

the promife : cind, indeed, the believer may have ma- i

ny doubtings and Ifaggerings, becaufe he hath much
I

unbelief ; and the moll part of behevers, in our day,
|

?.re unbelieving believers ; flaggering believers : but

it is not faith that daggers, it is unbelief. The quef- ;

tion is, What he does when he believes ? Why, it is :

the nature of faith, to be perfuaded of the promife,

and to take God at his word ; and it is by the virtue
i

and power of the promife, to believe the truth and ac-
\

complifhment of the promife, faying, Faithful is he that
\

hath promifed^ who alfo will do it*
;

2 Hence fee the difference betwixt y?«V/j and^/r/-
\

iual fenfe ; or the afjurance offaith ^ and the affurance of \

fenfe* Faith is a taking poffeffion of the promife, but
'

fenfe is a begun pofiefTion of the thing promifed ; faith
'

is a believing the promife, fenfe is an enjoying what is
:

promifed ; faith is a taking of his word, fenfe is a feeU

ing of his work in conformity to his word. The aflur-
\

ance, that is ordinarily {q called, is not faith as all, but
\

fenfe; for it is not grounded upon God's word without, 1

but upon his work within ; it is the fruit and effed of

faith, and not in the dired aft of it ; it is the man's •

reflecling upon his faith, and other graces, and feeing,

in the light of the Spirit of God. that he hath faith :

faith lives upon the promife, fenfe lives upon the per-
j

formance I
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formance of the promife : by faith the believer credits

the truth of the promife, by fenfe he taftes the fweetncis

of it : the aflurance of faith fays, lamfure^ becaufeGcd

fays it ; and the aflurance of fenfe fays, Iam furc^ be-

caufe Ifeel it. To rid marches thus dillindly betwijrt

thefe two, would be of great ufe : for^ when you hear

one aflert, that there can be no faith without alfurance:

why, it is true, when it is meant of the aflurance of faith.

If another aflert, that there may be faith where there

is no aflurance ; why, that is true alfo, if he fpeak of

the aflurance of fenfe. But if this difun<^ion be not

obferved, then a man cannot but fpeak confufcdly on
this head ; nor can he reconcile himfelf either with

the dodrine of the word, or the dodrine of our Refor-

mers, and the dodrine of our received Standards, which

we are folemnly bound to maintain, But, by flating

the matter fairly, we will be in cafe to fiiow the confii-

tency betwixt our faith, and the faith of our believing

forefathers, who placed aflurance in the nature of it

;

and alfo the confifl:ency betwixt our older and later

Standards, which differ not at ail in this matter, when-

it is difl;indly explained.

3. Hence fee the difference betwixt faith and ht^pe^

•with relation to the promife, whereof believers are

the children. Why, faith refpeds the promife it-

felf, and hope refpeds the thing promifed ; faith re-

fpeds the truth of the promife, hope refpeds th^

good of the promife ; like a king fending his mef-

fenger to acquaint his favourite that he is to coaie to

his houfe ; the favourite receives the meflenger, and
then goes out to meet the prince : fo faith receives the

meflenger, the promife : and then hope goes out to

meet the King, and waits for the thing promifed. The
objed of faith, then, is the truth of God ; for it looks

to the word of promife : the objed of hope is thegood-

nefs of God ; it looks out towards the good thing pro-

mifed.

4. Hence fee the difference betwixt the law and the

gofpcL See here how they differ in their nature : the

law is a precept, and the gpfpel a promife : hence the

law
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law and the promife are fct in oppofition to each other,

Gai. iii. 18, 21. For if the inheritance be of the law^ it is

no more ofpromife ; but God gave it to Abraham by promife

»

Is the law then againfi the promifes of God ^ Godforbid.
The gofpel is not a new law, otherwife it would be a

new covenant of works ; if there were new commands
in it, that were not imported in the law, either diredly

or indirectly, then thefe new commands behoved to h^ve

a new righteoufnefs anfwering them, in order to our

juftification, befides the righteoufnefs of Chriii; and

fo we would need another righteoufnefs to juilifiy us,

than Chri{l*s righteoufnefs fulfdUng the law in our

room.

Quest. What fay you ? Is not faith and repentance

new gofpel commands^ that were not in the law f

Answ. They may be called gofpel-commands, as

they are brought in to the gofpel-difpenfation j but,

flriclly as commands, they belong to the law. Faith

and repentance, and the like, may be confidered three

ways, I. As they are conditions, 2. As they are du-

ties, 3. As they are graces,

(i.) As they are conditions ; I mean, made fo by men,
they belong to the covenant of works, which is the con-

ditional covenant : and though the covenant of works,

required nothing lefs than perfection as its condition,

nor accepts of repentance, yet men make a new cove-

nant of works to themfelves, when they make faith

and repentance the conditions of life. Now, as con-

ditions we have nothing ado Vvith them : for the only

condition of our eternal life is Chrill's obedience unto

death.

(2.) Confider them as duties^ and thus they belong

to the moral law in the hand of Chrifl, and the general

difpenfation of the gofpel ; or to the gofpel largely ta-

ken, which comprehends all the duties of the moral

Jaw : and, in this fenfe, we are ftill under obligation

to do thefe duties ; for Chrift came not under the lau^

as a rule, to diifolve our obligation to obedience to it

as a rule ; though he came under the law as a covenant,

to diifolve our obligation to obedience to it as a con-

dition of life.

(30 If
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(3.) If you confider them as graces^ then tliey be-

long to the gofpel flriclly fo called ; for they are both

promifes thereof, even as all grace and glory is promif-

ed therein. Now, it is neceiTary that we confider the

gofpel flriftly taken as a promife, even as the fcripture

calls it, that fo we may not confound the law and the

promife together, and fo confound the old and new
covenant, namely, the covenant of works and grace.

Thus the apoftle, Rom. xi. 6. And if by grace^ then is it

ho more of works ; other-wife grace is no more grace. But

if it be of works ^ then is it no ?nore grace^ oiherwife work
is no more work. The lav/ and the promife cannot be
mixt together, no more than lire and water : the law
joined with the free promife difannuls that promife ;

if life come by the law, then it comes not by the promife^

fays Paul, Rom. iv. 14. If they which are of the law
he heirs ^ then the promife is of none effed* The law pro-

mifcs life upon condition of our doing ; the gofpel pro-

inifes life only upon the condition of Chrilt's doing.

Qjj R s T. Does not the gofpelpromife life upon condition

of ourfaith ?

Answ. A^ faith is the free gift of God^ as well as e*

ternal life ; fo .it is to be confidered, not as a work done
by us, but as an inftrumcnt to receive the promife,

and the things promifed ; and true faith never look-,

ed upon itfelf as a proper condition, but difclaiiixd

itfelf aKvays, and took on with Ciirilt for wifdom^ righ^

teoufnefs^ fandification^ redemption^ and all. The diffe-

rence betwixt the law and the gofpel mnll: be kept as

a treafure, for it is the ground of many other gofpel

troths ; and ignorance of this point, hath been the de-^

cay of religion in all ages of the church. When faith

and v/orks, in the matter of judification, are confound-
ed, gcfpel-holinefs and fanctification itfelf is marred j

becaufe no bolinefs comes by the law, bat by grace.

Therefore the goipel conGders not faith in itfelf as a
work ; for it does not caufe, efiecV, or procure our fal-

vation or juflification ; but, as the beggar's hand, it re-

ceives them, being whoiiy wrought and given of God.
Hence, the law, being a word of precept to be done ;

the gofpel, a word of promife to be believed : beHevini:;

Vol. iV. N a and
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and doing, faith and works, ar^, bv the apoftle, fet in

direft oppofition to each other ; and the miftaking of

this diftindion betwixt the law and the gofpel, hath

been the ruin of the gofpel. " Men dangeroufly fail,

*' foys Luther, if they do not heedfully diitinguilh be-
" twixt the voice of the law, and the voice of the gof-
*• pel, in this eifential difference, that the law only
*' teaches what we ought to do, but the gofpel teaches
^' u^iat we ought to receive."

5. Hence fee the difference betwixt the law and gof-

pely not only in their nature, but in their effeds. Why,
the law is a killing letter : the minijlratim of death and
condemnation^ 2 Cor. iii. 6, 7. But the gofpel is the mi-

nijlration of the Spirit^ and life, and righteoufn-efs-, verr

8, 9. It is the gofpel promifethat i>s the prolihc womb
for bringing forth children to God ; therefore they are

called, the children ofpromife* Here law and gofpel dif-

fer as much as life and death. Since the law was bro-

ken, it was never able to quicken the foul, or to bring

it from death to life ; nay it is weak through the fiefh,

Rom. viii. 3. The law may convince and awaken, but

it cannot convert and quicken : God hath referved

that honour for the gofpehpromife, to beget children

to him, becaufe it is the channel in which the Spirit

runs, Gal. iii. 2.. Hence, take a man who underftands

the gofpel, and let the law come home upon him with

a thoufand precepts, and a thoufand moral arguments
to back them

; yet all its urging is good for nothing,

but to make him dead and ftupid, till once the pro-

mife be prefented, by the Spirit of God, and then life

Gomes in, and the foul is quickened : Why ? becaufe

then relief is prefented, and fo his heart and hope rile

out of the depths, in wliich they were funk.

6. Hence alfo fee the difference betwixt thefe things

that may be called legal, and thefe that are evangeli-

cal ; fuch as,

(i.) Here you may fee the difference betwixt a ^^-
pel and a legal hypocrite* Why ? the gofpel-hypocrite is

indeed all for the prcmife, but he is an abufer thereof,

and a ma^igler of the promife ; he is not for the whole
promife ^ he hugs the promife Qihidemnity^ but lie hstes

the
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the promife olfanclity * he takes the promife of pardon,

but he rejeds the promife of purity ; he likes the pro-

mife of happinefs, but dilhkes the pronnif:: of hofiiicfs :

and fo he is a injurer and mangier of the gofpcl, and
of the promife. On the other hand, the legal hypo-

crite, he is all for the lam ; but he is an unacountabie

abufer and mangier of the law : indead of fatisfying

the law, by the perfect obedience of Chrift, he thinks

to fatisfy the law by his own imperfed, filly, trifling du-

ties. Paul calls all his own righteoufnefs dunf^ : and
what better is your obedience, man ? and, think you
to fatisfy God*8 holy law with a piece of dung ? Oh 1

what an affront does that man call upon the law, who
does not come to Chrifl for righteoufnefs ! Nay, fay

.you. It is my obedience and Chrift 's together, by which

I hope to fatisfy the law. Nay, but, man, if you think

to be juftified by the law, in part or in whole, to the

negleft of the free promife of life and juftilication thro*

Chrift only ; the apoftle tells you, that Chrift is of ?io

effefi to you ; and that, if you will pay any of the debt

to the law, you muft pay all, and art a debtor to do the

whole lazv. Gal. v. 2, 3, 4. Befides, as the law requires

a perfed, fo it requires a perfonal obedience ; that is,

the obedience of one perfon only : you muft not think

to join the obedience of two perfons, to make up one

perfeft obedience ; for, in that cafe, the obedience both

of the one and of the other is imperfect, and fo not con-

form to the law, therefore it cannot be accepted for

righteoufnefs : but the foul that has it muft die, be-

caufe it is -^ finfulfoid, Ezek. xviii. 4.

(2.) Here you may fee the difl'erence betwixt a legal

and a gofpcl-believer. There may be fome true belie-

vers that are more legal than others that are more evan-

gelical : the gofpel'believer deals moft with pro'mifcs, m
a way of beheving, and living by faith ; and hence ^he

is the moft holy, the moft joyful, and the moft chear-

ful Chriftian ; whereas the legal believer, tliough, fo'far

as he is a believer, he is not under the law
;

yet thro'

unbelief, he keeps himfelf much under it, and deais

more with the precept than with the promife : liencc,

upon every ftiort-coming and defect in his \^bcd'ience,

N ii '2 he
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he is difcouraged and heartlefs, and filled with doubts
<ind fears. Some people are like thefe the apoftle fpeaks

of, Gal. iv. 2 1. \ki2Xdefire to he under the law,

QjJEST. When may a perfon^ even a believer^ desire
io he under the law ?

Answ. When, according to the legal temper in

them, they incline to ground their acceptance v/ith God
upon their own duties and performances, inftead of

grounding it upon Chrifl's obedience ; and more upon
grace within inherent, than upon the imputed righteouf-

nefs of Chriit.—^Alfo, when he is more influenced in

obedience by the terror of the law, and the curfe there-

of, than by the alurement of grace in the free promife;

snd v/hen there is a looking what is promifed only in

a conditional way, then there is a keeping up of the

old covenant, which did run upon a conditional pro-

nufe, Do fo andJo ^ and live.-—When they have been
helped to duty, and think the Lord engaged to give

out mercy upon their performing thereof ; when they

look for nothing but upon their performing of fome
condition, like thefe, Ifa. Iviii. 3. IVherefore have ws
fajled^ and ihcufeeji not f wherefore have we affli6led our

foidj arid thou takejl no knowledge f—And when their

hope of mercy rifes and falls with their own performan-
ces, rather than by the rule of free grace and faithful-

nefs of God : then is a man a legal believer with a wit-

ncfs, if he can be called a believer at all. Little won-
der than he be a ftaggering one. Happy is the be-

liever that is more enlightened in the myftery of the

gofpel ! Surely he is more in cafe to glorify God-
(3.) Here you may fee the difference between 2^ legal

and 2i gofpel-Jlrain ofdo6lrine^ Why, the legal {train fets

forth God more el'pecially as a command'mg atid a threat'^

ening God; the gofpel-ffrain fets him forth more efpecial-

ly as a promijing God ; the legal (train makes God, as it

were, nothing but a commander ; but the gofpel exhi-

biteshimas apromifer. Why, the law is God in a com-
mand; but the gofpel is God in apromlfe, GodinChrifl.
The legal ftrain humours the naturalpride of man, as if life

were to be fought, as it were, by the works of the law ;

but the gofpel-ftrain /;?^/7?^/^; the pride of men, while it

JlhevYS
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fhews i'lfe to be had only by the free promife. Hence
the goFpel is fach a ftrange thing to carnal reafon : lear-

ning cannot reach it : worldly wifdom is oflcndedat it

;

nature is aftonifhed at it : what ! life and ialvation for

nothing 1 life and falvation in a free promife ! TJiis

gofpel is foolilhnefs to the world ; it is hard to believe

iit : why, the world cannot think that God will give

falvation at fuch a low rate.—In a word, the legal ftrain

gives men more to dofor falvation ^\XrdJi they are able to

do ; the gofpel-ftrain gives men kfs ado for falvation

than they are willing to do ; for no man is willing to

be faved by abfolutely free grace, till God make them
willing in a day of power.—A legal drain fpeaks as if

all depended upon our obeying a command ; a gofpel-

flraiu fpeaks on the contrary, as if all depended upon
God's fulfilling of a promife.—As the law gives man
all the work, and the gofpel gives grace all the w^ork,

that it may get all the glory ; fo the legal drain leads

a man to Inmfelf the gofpel-ftrain leads a man out of him-

fefto Chrift for all.-—Hence alfo the legal )^rc\ix\ genders

untofear and bondage ; but the gofpel-itrain to /jotje and
Iibert]f,

(4.) Here you may fee the dilTerence betwixt legal

and gcfpel-repeniafiee, and betwixt legal and gofpel-cbe-

dience.—Repentance is a fruit of faith, whatever kind
it be of : legal repentance is influenced by the faith

of the la.Wy and its threatenings ; hence it hath a mix-
ture of dreadful horror and terror in it : gofpel-repen-

tance is influenced hy th^ faith of the gofpel^ and \i9,prC'

viifes ; hence it hath a mixture of joy and gladnefs,
'

the man reads the promife of pardon with tears of joy.

To fpeak of gofpcl-repentance before faith, is a drange
dream : No gofpel-repentance can take place till faith

apprehend the mercy of God in Chrid through the

glafs of a gofpel-promifc.—Again, for obedience ; le^

gal obedience is influenced by the legal hope of heaven^

or ihtfla-vifh fear of hell^ according to the tenor of the:

law, Do^ and live ; or, Jf ?iot^ thou fhalt die : but g^of-

pel-obedience is influenced by xhc faith of God's free love

d-Xi^ favour in Chriji^ manifeded in the promife
' Thus,
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Thus, this dodtrine fliews us the diiFerence betwixt le-

gal and evangelical matters.

7. Hence fee the diiFerence betwixt believers and iin-

belie^ers. Believers of the promife are the children of
the promife ; and they are diflinguifhed from others

that pretend to faith, even by their faith. Believers

credit the promife, and apply what they believe to theni-

felves ; the wicked may believe like the devil, that

knows all to be true, but cannot apply. The faith of

many is like the gadding hen, that carries her eggs to

another, but never lays them at home : fo they believe

that others fliall be faved but not themfelves ; they

believe the promife with reference to others, but not

with reference to themfelves. How believers and un-

believers difi'er in point of quality and difpofition^ may
appear afterwards, in the ufe of examination : but how
they differ in point o^ privilege^ the text and dodrine
declare to us

;
particularly they are free-born children

of the promife ; children oit\\tfree-woman^ as the con-

text fays ; whereas unbelievers are the children of the

bond-woman ; that is, believers are freed from the law,

as a covenant of v/orks, and unbelievers are in bondage
to it : and being in bondage to the law, they are in

bondage to their lufts, Rom. vi. 12. It is only the pri-

vilege of the believer, that however fm may domineer

fome time, jci fm Jhall 7iot have dominion over him^ be^

caufe he is not under the lazu, but under grace : but, on
the contrary, it is the mifery of the Vv^icked and unbe-

lievers, that fm muft have dominion over them, becaufe

they are not under grace, but under the law. And the

law hath no promife of fanclity to the fmner : the law

that he is under, curfes and condemns him to hell for

his fm, but cannot fave him from lin or hell either. But
believers are free from the law, as a covenant of works,

and coiifequently free from the guilt and power of fm
both, being not under the law, but under grace: grace

makes him free
;
juftlfying grace frees from the guilt,

and fanctifying grace from the power of fm. Hence,
does the doclrine of the believer's freedom from the

law, as a covenant, open a door to him for loofnefs

and iicentioufnefs ? Oh ! grofs ignorance ! It is the

only
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only thing that Uberates him from fin, according to the

apoftle's experience, / through the law am dead to the

lazi\ that 1 7night live unto God : do we then make 'void

the law^ throughfaith f Godforbid ; nay^^ 'uje cfiahiijh the

lavj.

8. Hence fee the difference betwixt the fecurity of

\k\^ covenant of works ^ and the y^rz^r/'/y of the covenant

of grace ^ with reference to eternal life : the former de-

pended upon a promife made to man's changeable righ-

teoufnefs, and fo it failed ; the latter depends upon a

promife made in Chrift Jefus, upon his everlafting righ-

teoufncfs ; and now the believer's title to eternal life

ftands upon the fure bottom of Chrift's perfect obe-

dience to the precept of the law, not upon the fanJy

foundation of any perfonal obedience of his own: and

as his fecurity for eternal life ftands upon Chrift's o-

bedience to the precept of the law, fo his fecurit}'

from eternal death ftands upon Chrift's fatisfa^lion gi-

ven to the threatening of the law; he cannot any more
be under the threatening of eternal death, becaufe he
is a child of promife. How falfe is it then to afl'ert^

That believers, by their new fms, become Hable to

death and hell ? Their fms deferve hell, but they

can never be liable to it, fo long as they are children

of a promife, ratified by the oath of God, and the

blood of Chrift. God hath other ways of eorrecling

his children, than by cafting them out of his fa-

mily, or turning them off from being children of

promife to be children of wrath again, as they were
by nature : nay, as they cannot again incur the for-

feiture of eternal life, becaufe ChrilPs adive obedience

does confirm the promife of life to them ; fo they can-

not incur a liablenefs to eternal death, becaufe Chrift''s

pafTive obedience and fuffering to death, hath confirm-

ed the promife of their freedom from it ; There is

therefore^ 7ww no condemnation to them that are in Chri/i :

a-nd to make them liable to it, were to invalidate both
the virtue of Chrift's death, and the truth of God*s
promife at once. We are fo far from being afliamed

or afraid to preach thele truths. Sirs, however oppofed

^>y fcme, that we look upon them a§ a nioft facred

treafure.
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treafure, worthy to be contended for, were it even un-

to blood.

9. Hence fee where it is that both the hope cf aftn"

tier, and the portion of a faint^ doth ly ; rameiy, in the

free promife of God in Chriit, whereof believers arc

the children. I faid, both the hope of a fniner, and

treafure of a faint, ly in the promife ; that is, in the

mercy of God in Chrift, that gives forth the promife

xinto fnmers ; and the truth of God in Chrifl, that is

engaged to make out the promife to the faints or be-

lievers : therefore, the giving a promife, is called iner^

cy ; and the accomphlliing, truth, Pvlicah vii. 20. ThGU

wiltpeifor?n the truth to Jacobs and the mercy to Abraham,

It is M E R c Y to Abraham^ becaufe God glorified his

mercy in giving the promife to him ; and truth to

Jacobs becaufe God glorified his faithfulnefs, which

Svas now concerned to make out the promife which

he had made : and it teaches us this, that the hope

of a fmncr lies no where but in the promife, which

God, as a merciful God in Chrifl, gives forth to him,

to be received and applied by him ; and that the trea-

fure of a faint lies no-where but in the promife, which

God, as a true and faithful God in Chriil, is concern-

ed to accomplilh to him, as being actually a child of

promife.

O then, fmner, fee a door of hope open to ycu :

that very prom/ife, which is the faint's treafure, com-

prehending God, and Chrift, and the Spirit, and grace,

and glory ; that very promife is prefented to you, in

this gofpel, by a merciful God in Chriil, that you may
take it for your treafure, even all the unfcarchable richis

ofChriJl. It is not your own peculiar treafure indeed,

till, through grace, you take it for your own : but,

be who you will, you are as welcome to take it fbi

your own, as the offer of the gofpel, and the command
of the God of heaven can make you. 1 fpeak even to

you, O gracelefs, Chrifllefs, and hitherto impenitent

and unbelieving fmner ! you have as good a right to

come and take the promife, and Chrifl in it, as ever

a believer had the day or hour before he believed. It

is true, none will covne, unlcfs the Lord draw them
- by
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by his powerful grace : yet the foundation of GodJlands
fure^ and the Lord knoios them that are his^ and whom
he hath a mind to draw. But fince he draws by fuch

means as thcle, namely, the golpel-offer, and univcr-

fal call to all iinners to whom the gofpel comes ; and
hence hath ordered us to preach the gofpel to c-vcr\f

creature^ that he may take whom he hath a mind, and
leave the reft inexcufable in their wilful enmity, \o

fliew how juftly he will proceed againft them in judg-

ment : and fmce he hath a mind to glorify his mercy
on the veifcls of mercy, therefore, like a merciful God,
he holds forth himfelf as a promifmg God, opening his

treafures to you in free promifes ; and he hath put h't

ireafure i?2 earthen vejfels, that the excellency of the poiver

may be of God, and not cf man. What are poor mi-

nifters fent here for, but as earthen veffels prefenting

to you all the divine treafures in the gofpeKpromife ?

Whether you will take the treafure or nor, yet be it

known to you, O fmner, that there is no other door

of hoi^e, no other ground of hope to you, with refer-

ence to eternal life and falvation, but this prcmlfe of

life in Chrift Jefus, which the mercy of God is hold-

ing out to you, as a treafure to enrich you to eter-

iiity, and holding cut to you in the like of his earthen

ve&i that is now prefenting it to you in God's name.
O mferahle fmner, that hath loft God, ai:d all good

by the lofs of him, here is a treafure for you to come
to, in that promife, / "ju'dl he thy God.—O bewildered

fmner, that hath \o^ your way to God, and knows not

where to find him, here is a treafure for you^ in that

promife, / will lead the blind in a 'ujay they .:no'w not ;

that is, in Chrift, who fays, lam the way,—Oftupidi^-
mrant fmner, that cannot fee this way, nor know Chrift,

unlefs you have a guide and inftru£tor, here is a trea-

fure lor you, in that promife that Chrift bath made cf

his Spirit, 1 willfend the Comforter, and he fnall tcftify of
me ; hefjail convince the world offin ^ rightecufnefs, and
judgment. Heflmllglorify me. for be fiall recei^je cfmim,
and f}d%o it unto yen.—O guilty fmner, whofe fins are of

a (carlet colour, and of a deep dye^ there is a treafure

of pardoning mercy held out to you, in that promife.

Vol. IV. O o Covie
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Come and let us reafon together^ faith the Lord ; though

yGur fins be as fcarlet ^ they jhall be vjhite as /now ;

though they be red like crimfon'^ they jhall be as wool : I

luill be merciful to their unrighteoufnefs^ theirfins and ini-

quities will I remember no more. /, even Ij am he that

blotteth out thy tranfgrejjtons.—O flthy., filthy finner,

whofe heait is nothing but a neit of unclean devils,

and whofe life hath been nothing but a mafs of unclean

practices, here is a treafure of purifying mercy ; if yoM
will not wilfully reje£l it, you may have it for the tak-

ing, in that free promife, Uere fhall be afountain open

for the houfe of Davids and inhabitaiiis oj Jerufalem^for

Jhi andfor uncleannefs both ; that is, not only for fm
and guilt, but for pollution and defilement : the foun-

tain that is open to you, is juft the fountain of the

blood of the Lamh^ the blood ofChrift^ that cleanfes from
all fin.—O prodigious finner, whofe fins are of fuch a

nature, that may be you are thinking God cannot be

calling me by that ofi^cr of grace ; for there are fome fe-

cret abominations about me, that are about none of

the world ; there is fame thing horrid, fom.e thing,

monftrous-, that none but God and my confcience

knows of, and that would make the hair of a man'3

head to (land to hear tell of it ; and if it were known
what I am, I would be a difgrace to all living, I would
be the reproach of men, and the fport of devils; I

think my neighbours would either ftone me to death,

or caufe burn me alive, if they knew what I were :

even to you, man, I fay, there is a treafure of wel-

coming mercy for you, held out in the offer and pro-

mife of the gcxfpel ; Whofoever will, let him come ; and.

Him that comesy I will in no wife eaji out ; that is, 1

will bv no means cafl out : I will on no account caft

him out ; and for no fault, or folly, or blafphemy that

ever. he was guilty of, will I eaft him out. If you
Welcome the grace- that is welcoming you, you lliall

find, in the Lord's time, that you fhall be made as

kindly welcome as ever a finner was fince Adam's fall,

snd as ever any finners were that are now glorified

faints. Again, O plentiful finner 5 I mean, whofe
fins
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fins are more numerous and plentiful than the piles of

grafs upon the ground ; here is a treafare of plentiful

mercy for you, in that promifc, Wifb the Lord there is

7nercy^ and with him there is plentiful redemption ; there-

fore will he redeem Ifrael from all his iniquity. His

mercies are more plentiful than drops in the ocean ;

the cloud of mercy breaks in plentiful fnowers.^—

O

hard-hearted fmner, that cannot be wrought upon by
the grace and kindnefs of God manifeifed in the gof-

pel, here is a treafure of heart-melting grace prefented

to you, in the promife ; / will take away the heart of

Jione : and again, Hearken to me^ ye Jiout-hearted and

farfrom righteonfnefs ^ I bring near my righteoitfncfs^ a?id

my falvation fnail not tarry,—O rebellious fmner, whofe

heart and nature is nothing but a hoord of rebellion

and enmity againft God and Chrift, here is a treafure

of conquering grace for you, held out in the promife.

He hath afcended up on high^ and led captivity captive^

and received gifts for jnen, even for the rebellious, that

God the Lord might dwell among ther,i : he hath received

the Spirit above meafure, and it is for rebels, fuch as

you and I are by nature. O let your heart clafp a-

iDout the promife, take hold of it, and take him at his

word.—O curfed fmner ; curfed in the firii: Adam, and

for ever under the curfe of God, if you die without

taking hold of the promife ; here is a treafure of blef-

fmgs, fpiritual and eternal bleiTmgs, held out to you,

in the promife, faying, In hi?n ffoall all nafwis of the

earth be blejfed ; men fhall be blejl in him^ and all na-

tions fldall call him blej)}d,

Chrift is here knocking at the door of your hearts

;

Oh can you find in your hearts to hold him out, and

his blefling too ? or, will you let him in with a hearty

Am^en to the word of promifc, faying, Even fo come.

Lord Jefus ; and, Blefjed is he that comclh in the nam,-:

cf the Lordf—Are you vl powerlefs fmner, that finds

you cannot take what God is olTering you ? Here is a

treafure of flrengthening grace laid to your hand, in

the promifc, He gives power to the faint ; and to him

that hath no might, he encreafeth ftrengtb : Thy [people

fhall be luilling in the day of thy power. There is jiowef

O 2. ^ pro-
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promifed, and tbf^re would be hope in Ifrael concern-

ing you, if, under a fenfe of your own weaknefg, you
were crying, O for power, divine power, to enable

me to apply the promife ! Faith is never acled in the

frnfe of ftrengthj but in the fenfe of weaknefs : faith

never h«ith any language hke this, Lo, now I have

jcwer, now I have firength in myfelf ; and therefore,

in the ftrength that I have received, I will do fo and
fo : no ; that is never faith's way of fpeaking : but it

iaySj Oh ! I have no power, no firength in myfelf,

nor ever had ; therefore I will go quite out of myfelf,

faying, In the Lord have I righteoufiiefs and Jlr^yigih^

jiccording to the promife, Surely Jhall om fay^ In the

Lord hii've I righteoufnefs andJirength.^f-Axt you a ivit^

lefs fmner, perhaps, fearing that you mifmanage in the

way of believing and applying of the promife ? Here
3S a treafure of conducing and inftruding grace for

you to take hold of, in the promife, They jhall he all

taught of God ; every man therefcre th^t hath heard and

iearned of the Fciiher^ cometh unto me^ John vi. 45. ^^ >

Chrifl;, who is the fum total of the treafure held forth

to you in the promife, is both the pswer of God^ ^nd

the wlfdovi of Gad ; and in Imn are hid all the trea*

fares of ivifdom and kno%ukdge, Treafurcs of inftruc*

tion are laid to your hand, in the promife ; and ifyou
take God^s word of promife for it, as it is yours in

the offer to warrant your taking it, fo it fhall be yours

in pofieflion. AH the treafures you need to enrich

you, O poor fmner, are hid in the held of the gofpel-

promife ; ye^, it is God's treafure-houfe, and the doof

is open, that you may go in and take what promife

foever you need ; and if you come in and take, you
are a child of promife, as well as the beft.

Say not, 1 am ^i fmner, and I muffc ftay till I turn

from fin^ before 1 venture to meddle with a promife :

indeed, if you think you can tvirn from hn, before you
come to Chriil to tvirn you, you do not know the

power of fin, nor the office of Chrift: as a Saviour to

fave from fm. Beware of ignorant mifmterpretations

of fcripture-texts concerning turning to the Lord ; for

^^ample, th^t text, If^iah {ix. 20. T^j? Redeemer Jhall

aoniQ
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come to Zioriy and unto them that turn from iranfgrejfion

pi Jacob, fays the Lord. I own, Sirs, I have fome-

times been kept in bondage by fiicli fcriptures as that,

•while mifunderflood ; and, perhaps, fome miftakc

them the fame way, faying, O there is no benefit to

be expeded from Chriil, till I turn from my tranfgref-

fions ; and yet I can no more turn aright from fin,

that I can turn the fun in the firmament that is going

weft, and make it turn back and go eaft. And what

{hall I d9 ? Indeed, Sirs, if I Were of their opinion

that make gofpel-repentance, and turning from fin to

be before faith, 1 could preach no relief to you in that

eafe ; but, I know and believe otherwife from God's

word: therefore I only defire you to remember to take

that text, and fuch like, in the gofpel fenfe of it. Why^
fay you, what is the gofpel-fenfe of it ? Indeed I Hiall

not glofs it to you out of my own head, for then you

needed Uttle regard it ; but fee the gofpcl-glofs that

the apoflle, or rather the Spirit of God, gives it, Rom.
xi. 26. There Jhall come out of Zion the deliverer, and

Ihall turn away ungodlmcfs from Jacob. Why, then the

meaning of the prophets words. He will coiite to them

that turn ^ is this, he will come and turn them, and turn

away ungodlinefs from them. O finner, how like you

that glofs? Is there not a door of hope open here? Can-

not the Lord Jefus, by virtue of his office, turn you,

and according to his promife, which you are called to

plead, faying, Lord, turn me, and Ifhall be turned^ This

is his covenant, his promife, that he will turn finners^

Rom. xi. 27. For this is my covenant unto them, when I

fhall take away theirfin. Why, then, for the Lord's

fake, do not think, poor brat of old Adam by nature,

without flrength, able to do nothing ; do not think

to take Chrift's work out of his hand. Expedl not fal-

vation from him under the notion of faints, but of fin-

ners : he will not fave you upon any other terms ; but

as you are a finner, and he a Saviour. The promife

comes to you as a finner ; and Chrifl in the promife

comes to you as finners ; and there would be no need

of fuch a perfon as Chriftj if there were no finners

;

there
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there would be no need of any of his faving oiSces. If

there were no blind fmners, there would be no need
of Chrifl as a prophet : if there were no fmners, there

would be no need of Chriil as a Priefl : if there were
no bound and enflaved finners, under captivity to the

devil and lufts, there would be no need of Chrifl as

a King. He hath no office as Redeemer, but v/hat

concerns hnners : and he would get no glory as a Sa-

viour, if there were no fmners : therefore fmners, as

finners, and nothing but fmners, are the only perfons

that God calls to come to ChriH in the proinife. In

all the world I know no ufe you have for Chrift, if

you have no fm to be pardoned, no lufls to be con-

quered, no plagues to be healed, no hard heart to be
foftened, no broken bones to be helped, no dead and

drybones to be quickened, no devil to be call out of

you, no unbelief, atheifm, enmity, ftupidity, carnality,

or any fuch like difeafes, to be cured. If there were
nothing ado to this purpofe among fmners, why then,

Chrift, and the gofpel, and the promife, would be the

nioft ufelefs things in all the world.

Therefore, O my dear fellow-creatures, he that en-

joins me to preach the gofpel to every creature ; even

that gofpel, that Jefm Chrifl came to favefinners^ com-
mands me to warn you that you ftand not at a diflance

from Chrifl: becaufe you are fmners, but rather come
to Chriil becaufe you are fmners ; and the more work
of this nature you have for Chrift, the more glory will

he get in faving you. He looks on it as his honour
to fave fmners ; and of all the fms that ever you was
guilty of, here is the greateft, if you will not let Chrift

have the credit of faving you according to the gofpel-

promife.

But, fhould I not be fo humbled Tmdi convinced before

I com.e to Chrift asheld out to me in the gofpel-promifc,

and before I apply the promife to myfelf ? Why, m.an, if

you have been fo far humbled as to fee that Chrift v/ould

be of any ufe to you, and that you would be the better

of him if you had him ; then, for the Lord's fake, ftay

not away from Chrift, waiting for other fort of prepa-

ration ] for othcrwife the law will get fuch hold of

you
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you by the way, that it will not fufFer you to apply the

promilc at all. The law fays, You muft have this and

that qualification, before you come to Chrifl, or apply

the promife ; and if they were obtained, it will fay.

Stand back yet, for you are a Tinner, and muft have

perfection before you come ; and fo there will be no
end of it. Never will you come to Chrift at all, if you
will hear nothing but the voice of the law, and the le-

gal bias, and the legal confcience that is by nature v/ith-

in you : but the voice of the gofpel is, Whofvever

luill^ let him come ; be what you will, come : whatever

qualihcation you want, it is lying within the bofom of

the promife ; therefore come and take freely, without

fear of prefuming.

Indeed, man, if you come to Chrift, or the promife,

with any conditions or qualifications, and fancy that

you mull do fo, it is prefumption, and not faith
; you

are prefuming to deal with God in the old conditional

way of the covenant of works, and fo you will make no
hand of it, and have no fuccefs : but if you come to

Chrifl as held out in the promife, in order to get all,

and ail freely, and all for nothing, except it be for Code's

own name's fake, and for his ChriiVs fake ; then you
may come boldly, there is no fear of prefuming. This

the law fays. Give, and give all, even to perfeClion; the

gofpel fliys. Take all, for you have nothing to give :

and iincc Gcd is here dealing with you by the gofpel

j

and not by the lav/, it is prefumption for you to pre-

tend to come and give, when God is faying. Come
and take.

The legal heart, and the legal drain of doftrine,

would make it prefumption for you to come to Chrifl,

or apply the promife, without fome good qualification

before-hand ; but I will tell you, in God's name, that

it is not only impofTible for you to bring, but prefump-

tuous for you to pretend to bring any good qualificati-

on with you. It is nothing but a proud treating with

God upon the old-covenant footing, and that even
when God is treating with you, as a promifmg God
upon the ground of the free, abfolute, unconditional

promife of the new covenant, whereof Chrift hath ful-

filled
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filled the condition by his death, to God's full fatisfae-

tion. If ever the fecond Adam find you, it will be where
the firft Adam left you ; that is, plunged into the gulf

of a finful, miferable, guilty, and condemned ftate, def-

titute of all good qualification, except hell and enmity,

death and confufion, can be fo called ; and it is jufl in

thefe doleful circumilances, that you are called to come,
and embrace the gofpel-promife, for your complete re-

lief. Hence, whenever the Spirit of faith is fent, it

makes the man come under the notion of a loft fmner

to a Saviour, and as a bankrupt to a Surety ; and as a

filthy veflel, empty of all good, to an immenfe ocean of

all fulnefs, where all good is to be had.

Now, I have infifted the longer upon this, becaufe

it is of the greateft concernment to all Chriftlefs fmners,

to all forts of fmners that hear the gofpel, to know what
door of hope there is for them to enter in at ; and that

is, Chrill prefented to you in the promife, to be receiv-

ed and applied by you. 1 know no other door :

,and, if you do not think yourfelf concerned in this mat-

ter, poor fmner, know that the day is coming, when
judgment and eternity will ftare you in the face, and

it may be fooner than you are aware of, when you
fhall find no relief for you under heaven, if you have

never treated with God in Chrift as held out in the gof-

pel-promife. If you find not God cloathed with a pro-

mife, a gracious promife in Chrift, you will find him
arrayed in a terrible threatening

;
yea, if you meet not

with God in a promife^ you will meet him in a flame

of fire and vengeance. God in a promife, is God as a

Redeemer, a God in Chrift, a Father, a friend, all love

and mercy ; but God out of a promife, is God out of

Chrift, a confuming fire, according to the tenor of the

violated covenant of works, commanding, threatening,

judging, condemning, and avenging himfelf upon his

enemies : there is no hope then, but through the pro-

mife ; and if, by the virtue of the promife, you were
begotten again to a nezv and lively hope^ then you would
be with Jfaac^ the children pfpromife.

But now, as hence we fee where the hope of afmner
lies, fo hence you fee where the portion of the faint lies.

By
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By the faints, I mean, they who, though they (till

look upon themfelves as fmners, and nothing but fin-

ners in themfelves, yet have fled out of themfelves to

Chrift as held forth in the gofpehpromife, and who are

brought forth from the prolific womb of the promife,

like Ifaac, and by the generative virtue tliercof arc

begotten again to a lively hope^ and fo are adually chil-

dren ofpromife. Your portion lies in the promife ; for

God, and Chrifl, and the Spirit, and all things elie,

are conveyed to you by promife ; and it is fecure e-

iiough
J

it is God*s band of provifion for you, in time

and through eternity : hence the children of promife

only are the heirs ^ Gal. iv. 30. Rom. i v. 13, 14. As
Ifaac was the heir, fo are believers heirs of all the pro-

mifes
J

having not only a right of accefs thereto, as

other hnners have, this being a door of hope to them,

as I was faying ; but alfo a right of poffeffion, as chil-

dren begotten by the ivord of truths born and bred up
by the fide of the promife, infomuch that now the pro-

mife is their portion, their inheritance, their bond of

provifion, till they come to the full poiTeffion of all the

inheritance therein fecured to them by the word and
oath of God, the two iimniitable things^ by ivhieh it is

impo//tblefor God to lye^ that they may kavejlrong confa^

lation, ivho have fled for refuge fo the h^pe fet before

ihem^ Heb. vi. 18. Chrift, in the promife, is the hope
fct before fmners ; but believers are thefe who have

fled for refuge thereto ; and fo, being actually chil-

dren of promife, they are infeft (may i fo exprefs it-)

into their Father's eftate ; If children^ then heirs ^ heirs

cfGod^ and joint 'heirs with Ghrifi, Your name, be-

liever, is iiiled up in the bond : and fo the promife is

no more given forth generally and indefinitely to you,

as to the reft that hear the gofpe!, but particularly an4
• definitely your portion is fecured there, and it is yout

bond of provifion by name. Hov/ many ite/ns fcever

you have to give in, 'by w-ay of charge, for your daily

fupply, till you get to heaven, fo many articles there

are, by way of difcharge, to be found in the bond of

provifion for you, among the reft of the cliildren of

promife. What item?, and what articles anfyvcrlng

Vol, IV. V p them
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them are here, cannot be all mentioned ; I only name
a few of them.

Jtem^ So much of a charge for bread and ixjaier^ for

daily neceflaries : the article for difcharging thereof,

is, Ifaiah xxxiii. t6. Bread JJmll be given tbeniy and
their wafer jhall be fure.—Item^ So much neceilary for

wine and milk to maintain the children : well, the ar-

ticle fur anfwering that, is, Joel iii. 18. I^he mountains

Jhall drop down new wine^ and the bills Jhall flow with

milk ; and it is wine and milk without tno^ney and with'

out price ; afeaji ojjat things^ and wines on the lees,—
Jtein^ For clearing of all bygone accounts^ and difcharg-

ing all debts that were owing to the law : the article is,

Jerem. xxiii. 6. His name Jldall he called^ 'The Lord our

righteonfnefs ; iherejore will I be merciful to their un-

;righteoitfnefsy theirfins^ and iniquities will I remember n^

7nore. He was madeJin Jor usy who knew tio fn, that

we ?mght be made the righteoufnejs oj God in hinu—Item^

For clearing all the debts that may be afterwards con-

trailed^ through the power of corruption, and daily

infirmities : the article is, Jer. 1. 20. The iniquities of

Ifraelfball be fought for^ and there fhall be none ; and
thefins of Judah^ and they floall not befonnd: Why?
what will become of them ? He will caji all theirfins

into the depths of the fea^ Micah vii. 19. What fea ?

even that of Chrifl's blood ; The Lamb of God thai

takes away thefins cf the world ; wheii he takes them

away^ tbey Jhall not hefound aivy tnore.—Item^ For cloath^

ing to the children of prcmife : the article is, Ifaiah

ixi. 3. I will give them beauty for ajhes^ the oil ofjoy for

mournings and the garment ofpraifefor the fpirit ofheavi-

.nefs ; hence, vcr. 10. I will rejoice in the Lord, for he

hath cloathedme with the garments offalvation, and cover'

, ed me zvith the robe ofrighteoufnefs,—liein. For wafhing the

childrensgarmeyits^^oxx2.\}i\tx of their feet, when they

are ready to puddle and defile themfclves : the article

is, Ifa. liv. 4. where the Lord is faid to wafi:) away the

fJth of the daughter of Zion, by the fpirit ofjudgfnent^

and by the fpirit of burning. If I wafh thee not, thou

, haji no part in tue^ faid Chrifl to Peter. Indeed the

chil-
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children need daily wafhing. Though the garment of

imputed righteoufnefs they have, needs no wafliing ;

it is the perfed, fpotlefs righteoufnefs of God : yet

the garment of their imparted righteoufnefs, their

graces and duties, need condant wafliing.

—

Itcm^ For

teaching zndifchooliiig of the children in the knowledge

of the myfteries of the gofpel : the article is, Ifaiah

liv. iijr— 13. thou affliBed^ kc. M thy children JJoall

be taught of Gad,—Item^ For correcting the children for

their faults, yet fo as they fliall never incur any liable-

nefs to the forfeiture of the promife : the article is,

Pfalm Ixxxix. 30. If his children break my lazv, and

walk not in my judgments : if they break myftatuies^ and

keep not jny commandments ; then will I vifit their tranf

greffion with the rod, and their iiiiquity withjlripes : nc-
'

'verthelefs my loving-kindnefs will I not takefrom him^ nor

fuffer my faithfulnefs to fail.—Item, For cordials to the

corrected child, left he fliould faint under affliO:ion i

the article is, Ifaiah Ivii. 16. I will not contendfor ever,

neither will I be always wroth, left the Spirit fl^oiddfail

before me, and thefoul zuhich I have made. For the ini-

quity of his covetoifnefs I was wroth, and fmote him ; I

hid me, and was wroth, and he went onfrcwardly in the

way of his heart : therefore I have feen his way^, and

will heal him. O wonder ! as if a God of infinite grace

iliould fay, Simple correction will not do with my chil-

dren, and therefore I muft even go and carefs and

dandle them again ; / will reftore comforts to him and

to his mourners.—^Item, For reviving ot the child, when
under deadnefs of frame and indifpofition : the arti-

cle is, I am the refurreclion and the life ; and bccaufe I

live, ye Jhall live alfo.—Item, For flrengthening of the

child, when under weaknefs, ready to be overcome

with corruption, or to fuccumb in duty : the article is.

My grace jhall befufficient for thee ; my ftrength jhall be

made perfect in thy weaknefs.—Item, So much tor light

znd ca?2dle ; I mean, the candle of the Lord to en-

lighten them, when they are in the dark, and ready

to miftake their way : the article is, They Jhall hear a

'voice behind them, faying. This is the way-, iv::lk ye ia

it : I will lead the blind in a way they know ;;;^—

P p 2 /^'^^^'»
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liem^ So much neceiBiry for bearing the charges^ both
of their ivork and warfare^ in the wildernefs : the ar-

tide is. He willfend none a warfare on their own char-

ges ; He will perform all our works in us and for us ;

I willfirengthen, I will uphold with the right-hand of my
righteoifnefs.—Itern^ For medicine to cure the falhng-

iicknefs of the child, and for raifmg him up when he
falls and hurts himfelf : the article is, / will heal thy

backjTidingSy I will love thee freely.—Itejv^ For antidotes

and preventives^ to hinder the child's falling totally

and utterly away : the article is, Pfal. xxxvii. 24. He
jhall not he utterly caft dovjn^ for the Lord upholds him
with his hand : I will put my fear in their hearts^ and
ihey fnall not depart from me.—Item^ For fanativss to

heal fome defperate difeafes, and dreadful hardnefs of

heart : the article is, I am Jehov'-ah-ropki, the Lord
ihat healeth thee : the leaves of the tree of life are for
the healing of the nations^ even of their deadly wound,

—

Jtem^ For corrofives^ to eat out nn and corruption, and
all thefe noxious humours that diftemper the child

:

the article is, I willfubdue your iniquity ; 2.vA^ fin fhall

7iot have dominion over you^ for you are not under the

iawj but under grace,—Itein^ For purgatives to make
the child of grace to grow in grace, and the planting

of the Lord to fiouriili : the article is. Every branch

in me that bearetb fruity he purgeth it, that it may
bring forth more fruit : and, 1 zvill be as the dew to If
rael, he Jhall grew as the lily^ and cafi forth his roots as

Lebanon ; his branches foallfpread, his beauty Jhall be

as the olive-tree, and his fmell as Lebanon.—Item^ For
reftoratives, to make the child recover and revert after

decays of grace : the article is, 'They that dwell under
his Jhadow Jhall return ; they Jhall revive as the corn^

and grow as the vine ; the fcent thereof Jhall he as the

wine of Lebanon ; / am like a greenfir-tree, andfrom me
is thy fruit found, What fhall I fay ? tell me the

item, and I v/ill tell you the article or the promife that

v/ill anfwer it.

—

Item, For antidotes againfl the tempta-

lions of the devil : the article is, The God ofpeace Jhall

bruife Satan under your feet Jkortly \ thefeed of the wo-
7naii
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man Jhall hruife the head of the ferpent.—J}e?n^ Vox fe^
curing of renewed vljlts after dcrertion : the article is,

For a fniall moment have Iforfaken thee ; but with great

wcrcy ivill I gather thee : in a little wrath I hid myface
from thee for a mo7nent^ hut with evcrlajling kindnefs

will I have mercy on thee.—Ite7n^ For fecuring the coii^

tinuation of divinefavour amidll all the changes, either

of frames or providences : the article is, / am the God

of Bethel, where thou anointed/1 the pillar, and vowedfl

the vozv unto me, The mountains flndl depart, and the

hills he removed, [even mountains of myrrh, and hills cf

frankincenfe, of which you are ready fometimes to fay.

My mountain ftandsJlrong, and IJhall never he moved^

even thefe mountains of fenfible enjoyments, and hills

of fweet frames may depart ;] but my kindnefs Jhall not

departfrom thee.-^ltem. For viHory over the world, not

only over the god of this world, the devil ; but over

the things of this world. The lufts of the flejh, the lufts

of the eye, and the pride of life ; alfo the loifes and
croiTes, the allurements or entanglements of the world :

the article is, Though in the world ye Jhall have tribu-

Iation ; yet, he ofgood ehear, J have overcome the world,

that my victory may be yours.

—

Item, For a blcffing

upon all providences, and for fandlifying of all erodes

and calamities they meet with : the article is, All things

jhall work together for good to ihe7n that love God, and
are the called according to his purpofe.—Item, For tlie

"want of love to God, or the weaknefs of it; for the

want or weaknefs of faith, repentance, zeal, and other

graces : the article is. In him dwells all the fulncfs cf

the Godhead ; and, Te are complete in him ; aiid, it

pleafed the Father that in himfbould allfulnefs dwell,

that out of his fulnefs ye might receive grace for grace :

He is the author and finifher offaith ; the author and
finiiher of love ; the Alpha and Omega of all grace.

Are there any more items in the charge, for which
there is no article in the bond of provilion to difcharge

it? Nay, nay ; fit down and devife items ; tlie child

of promife may find articles in the bond to anfwer
them.

—

Item, For conduEl through all fnares and dijji-

ties in your way : the article is, I will guide thee with

?nins
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mine eye ; Iwiil guide thee by my counfeL-^ltem^ For viElo-

ry over death ^ and a happy entrance to eternal life : the

article is. Death Jhall befwallowed up in victory ; and,

The ranfomed of the Lordjhall return^ and come unto Zion

withJongs ; they Jhall obtain Joy and gladnefs^ andforrow
andfighingJhallJlee away ; andfoJhall we be ever with the

Lord. What think you, believing child, of the promife?

What think you of your bond of provifion ? Come read

over the charge and difcharge, compare them together,

and fee if there be any thing wanting in the covenant of

promife, and fee if it hath not all your falvation in it.

Iff have paifed by or forgot any thing, I fhall make it

up in one v/ord ; Itejn, For defraying the charge of the

want of all things : the article foranfwering it is, Rom.
viii. 32, He thatfpared not his own Son^ but delivered him

tip to the deathfor us all^ howfhall he not with him freely

give us all things f All things are yours , and ye are

ChrifFs : yea, ten thoufand times more than all things

is in the bond of the promife ; God himfelf is in it, /

will be thy God ; Chriil himfelf is in it, Godfo loved the

worlds that he gave his only begotten Son, &c. ; The Spirit

himfelf is in the bond, to be the Spirit of faith, love,

light, life, and liberty, grace, and glory ; / will pour

water upon him that is thirjly, and floods upon the dry

ground; even my Spirit upon thy feed, and my blefftng on

thine offspring. And if God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, be in the bond of provifion

;
pray, what is want-

ing, when he who is all in all is in the bond ? What
want you, believer, that is not here ? If you converfe

only with the law, you will find all wanting ; //^;;/, all

fpent ; but Vv^hen you come to the promife, you will

find a flock that can never be exhaufted.

Now, believer, you fee where your portion lies

;

rejoice in your heirihip : being a child of promife,

you have Chrifl in it, and you are called to live upon
your winning ; being a child of the promife, you fliould

live upon the promife in every cafe ; fuck the breails

of the promife, as the child does the mother's bread,

for that is to live by faith. As you would be holy, as

you would be happy, as you would be grateful and fruit-

ful 5 as you would glorify God, and edify your neigh-

bour
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bour, make more ufe of the promife, by pleading the

promife by prayer, and feeding on the promife by
faith, and applying the promife for anfwering all char-

ges of the law : for in the law you will never fmd any

thing, either for paying your debt, or performing your

duty ; but the difcharge that is in the gofpel-promife,

and that only, can anfwer it.

I will tell you my friends, what would make notable

religion among us ; if the charge of the law were duly

known, and confcience taking home that : therefore

confider what the law-charge is, and what confcience

fays to it ; alfo what the gofpel-difcharge is, and what

faith fays to that.

(i.) The law-charge IS Man, you have a lulcked. de-

'vUiJJoy hard heart
;
you are nothing but a mafs of Qn ;

for, by the law is the knowledge ofJin. What fays con-

fcience to that ? does it take with the charge ? Then
hear how the gofpel-difcharge runs, / will take away
the heart cfjlone^ andgive the heart offieJJy. What fays

faith to that ? O welcome promife 1 Lord, I take thee

at thy word ; Be it to 7ns according ta thy word,

(2.) Again, the law^-charge is, Man, you are zgrie-

'voits^ hainoin fmner, that juflly fliouid be thrufl down
to the bottom of hell, to be burnt in the fire of God's

wrath for ever. What fays confcience to that cliarge ?

does it take with the charge, faying, True, true ? Then
hear how the gofpel-difcharge runs, Deliver hisfailfrom
going down to the pit^ for I havefound a ranfom. What
fays faith to that ? O welcome fweet word of grace !

Tord, I take hold of thy promife, and / will ho]e in thy

word,

(3.) Again, the law-charge and challenge ij, Man,
woman, you are dejiiiute cf all hoUnefs^ and unable to

•ferve God, or honour him, by walking in his way.

What fays confcience to that ? Why, if it be rot fear-

ed, it takes with the charge. Well, the gofpel-difcharge

anfwers, / willput my Spirit within you^ and canfe you ta

walk in my fiatutecs. What fays faith to that i Why,
if you have any, it will fay, O welcome, welcome blef-

fcd promife ! Lord, I will take thee at thy word \

Amen, even fo be it unto me according to it,

(4.) Agair,
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(4.) Again, the law-charge runs thus, Man, Avonian, 1

you are an /g-wr^;?/ creature, you know nothing of God
as you ought to know. What lays confcience to that?

if it be not lleeping, it will fay, Oh ! a true charge, a -

true challenge
; I take with it. Well, the gofpel-dif- '

chzxgt 2.r\{\Ntrs^ They Jhall be all taught of God : I will

fend the Comforter^ and hejhall teach you all things : He \

fhall open the eyes cf the hlind^ and brifi^ themfrom dark-

nefs to light. What fays faith to that I Even, O wel-

come, good tidings ! welcome fweet promife ! Lord, I i

know no other fchool but thine, where I can be faving-
\

ly inftrucled : therefore, I will take thee at thy word, '

Do as thou haftflid,
j

(5.) Again, the law-charge runs thus, Man, woman,
1

you are curfed and condemned ; for. Curfed is every one \

that continues not in all things written in the book of the law \

to dif them. What fays confcience ? if it be not dumb,
1

it w 11 fay, then, according to the tenor of the law^, I am
the man, the curfed man, that hath broken God's law

;

the charge is jufi: and true. Well, the gofpel-dvfcharge
j

anfwers, Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe ofthe law^

heinr made a curfe for us. What fays faith to this ? O
it v/iU fay, Welcome, fweet gofpel-promife 1 Lord, I

take thee at thy word, I embrace the promife with ap- j

plication to myfelf, for there is all my falvation,

(6.) In a word, the law-charge is, Man, woman,
]

you are in every refped; a broken bankrupt : your debt
i

of obedience ta the precept of the law is impoflible, you
cannot do it

;
your debt of fatisfadion to the penalty

of the 'aw is intolerable, you cannot bear it : and as

your dibt of obedience and fatisfaction to the law, as

a covenant, is infolvable, fo your duty of obedience and
]

obfervmce of the lav/, as a rule, is imprafticable by
|

you. What fays confcience to this ? If it be aw^aken-
j

ed, it tikes with the charge, faying, O true, true ; I am
every vay indeed, broken, and infolvent. Well, the i

gofpel-difcharge runs thus, Chrifi is a Surety of a better
j

icftameri : the Lord our righteoufnefs andflrength ; our
j

righteotfnefs^ for paying all the debt we owe to the law,

as a ccvenant, by 'his juflifying merit 5 owxjirength^ .

far
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fox defraying the charge of all the duty \ve owe in

point of gratitude to the law, as a rule, and that

by his liindifying Spirit. Now, what fays faith to

this ? Why, if it fpeak, it will now fay, O welcome
promife ! O welcome Surety ! welcome debt-payer

and burden-bearer ! It takes God at his word, and
fays, Surel'j in the Lord only have I righteoufncfs and
Jircngth, *

Nov/, then, does a man a<^ like a child of promife,

when confcience takes with the law-charge, and owns
it ; and when, at the fame time, faith takes the gof-

pel-difcharge, and anfwers the law with it, by a par-

ticular application : for, as it is with confcience in ap-

plying the threatening of the law for conviction, it is

with particular application ; fo it is with faith in ap-

plying the promife of the gofpel, k h with a particu-

lar clofe application. I am concerned with that charge

of the law, fays confcience ; I take it to myfelf j I am
the fmful guilty man : well, fo fays faith, 1 am con-

cerned with this difcharge of the gofpel-promife, I

take it to myfcif, and believe, through grace, I am the

abfolved man. Something of this particular appropri-

ation, more or lefs, muil be in faith ; otherwife there

is no relief comes in by the gofpel. As it is with the

law, if there were no clofe application of the threaten-

ing, v/ith fome aflurance that the threatenirig is to me,
1 would have no conviction by the law ; fo it is with

the gofpel, if there were no clofe application of tlic

promife, with fome aifurance that it is to me, I would
have no relief or confolation by the gofpel. Let this

be marked, I pray you ; if a man hear the law-charge,

without reckoning himfeif much concerned, he may
think he believes it, and yet be but an atheifl ; his

confcience was never wounded by it : and if a man
hear tlie gofpel-difcharge, cr promife, without teckon-

ing himfeif much concerned in the matter, he may
think he believes the gofpel, but he deceives himfeif,

liis heart was never healed by it : why ? there is no

* See more panicilars of ihe hw-charg?, apd gvifp^l-ciTchargc,
with faith's reply, pj^;. ^i**,—217.

Vol. IV,' O q r^ppll-
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application. If any think that it is eafy to believe with

application, let it be confidered, that this application, 1

in the nature of faith, is the beil way to find out whe- '

ther your faith be but a fancy or not : for, if you fay

you believe, and yet it is with no particular concern ;

and application to yourfelf ; it is not faith, but a flrong i

fancy, a flrong imagination, yea, a flrong delufion

;

if it can be called faith, yet it is not the faith of God's j

elect. If you fhould hear that there is a great man in

America, that hath fo many thoufands a year ; why, ^,

if a man of ordinary credit tell you this, you readily
\

believe it, becaufe you are not much concerned about
|

it : but if at the fame time you are made to underfland
|

that you v/ill turn to beggary, and have nothing in the
i

world but what you mufl receive from that great m.an>
]

and that you mufl be fupplied out of his flore, and |

that he is heartily content to impart it for your ufe ;

why, if -you find yourfelf fo much concerned, you ;

would begin to be a little more fcruplous in believing
j

the point, and entertain a thoufand fufpicions about \

it ; or, if you got his bond, I fuppofe you would re-

ceive it with application, and fee if you could draw
i

any bills of exchange upon it: even fo it is here ; while

you hear that there is a great Saviour in heaven, that J

hath unfearchable riches, and all the fulnefs of the

Godhead, perhaps you never faw what concern you
had in him

; you are able, you think, to do your own'
[

buhnefs without him, and fo you think you believe

well enough, and never doubted of your faith
j

you 1

have any eafy credulity about that in which you have '

little or no concern : but did you once know, that as

you are poor and needy, fo you will die a bankrupt,

and be fcnt for ever to the prifon of hell for the debt ]

that you owe to God's juflice, unlefs Chrifl be your ;

Surety for paying your debt j then it is another matter
i

to believe, when it comes to a believing with applica- j

tion. While men are flill fleeping in their natural fe-
i

curity, and fee no need of Chrifl, they think they can
|

eafily believe all that the gofpel reports to them, and
fo never doubt. What ! wpuld you have us to be fuch i

atheifls
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atheifts and infidels, as not to believe the Bible ? Yea,

but when God awakens the confcicnce, to fee how
much depends upon it, with refped to their own par-

ticular concern, then they find believing is another

thing than they imagined.

Therefore, you that think you have been good e-

nough behevers all your days, and never doubted of

your faith, you may fufped your faith is but a fancy.

O man, do not hazard your foul upon a (trong ima-

gination
;

yet withal, faith in its nature does not con-

fiil in doubting, for it is jufl the oppofite of it. Do
not think you beheve, becaufe you doubt ; for doubt-

ing is unbelief ; and unbelief is neither a negative nor

a pofitive mark of faith : I mean, doubting of God's

word of promife, fo as not to receive it with applica-

tion ; which differs vaftly from doubting about your

faith. When the objed of a man's doubting is about

his own faith, there is good reafon for his doubting

of that, until once he believe God's word of promife

"with 'application ; which, when, through grace he

does, then he hath no more reafon to doubt of his

faith : but when the objetSt of a man's doubting is

God's word of promife, which God commands him to

believe with application, there is no reafon in the world

for his doubting of that ; nay, his doubting of it will

be ftill his fin, as long as unbelief is his fin : and w^hile

he doubts of that w^ord of grace, and does not receive

the promife wii# application to himfclf, he hath good
reafon to doubt of his faith ; for application and ap-

propriation of the promife, and of Chrift in it, is the

very heart and foul of faith, and the moll vital ad: of

the child of promife, whereby he takes it as God'r,

bond to himfelf, and thereupon draws bills of exchange

upon Chrift, as made of God to hini^ wifdom^ righteouf-

nefs^ fandi/icatiGnj and rcdenipticn ; and looks to him
as a promifing God in Chrift ; pleads the promife for

all neceflary fupply that is held forth there ; and lives

upon the promife, like a child upon the brcaft, till the

full performance come.
May the Lord give you undcrftanding in all things,

and help you thus to believe to the favlng df your fouls.

(^cj 2 and
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and to the evidencing that you are the children of th^

frofiiije,
*

HAVING thus given you a fuccin6: view of what
we had formerly offered upon this fubjeO: elfewhere,

in the brief recapitulation of fome of the principal to-

pics infifted upon, I proceed row to fome further in-

ferences,

10. Hence fee what is the reafon that all men, by
nature, are not only under the curfe of the la%i\ but

alfo, at the fame time, under a curfed byafs and iiicH'

nation to the law-way of juJiificaiiGn. V/hy ? becaufe

they are, with Iflimael, children of the hoyid-woman

;

and not, like Ifaac, children cf the promife. We are all

by nature curfed Iflimaelites ; born under bondage to

the law as a covenant of works. Hence fmners, that

remain in that ftate, though the law curfe them, yet

they defire to be under the law; that is, to be faved

by their doing, or in fome conditional way, and can-

not think it po.Tible to be faved by a free and abfolute

promife
; yea, they will run dovm and perfecute all

thefe tliat would vilify their works, and reprefent them
as dung in point of jullification before God. What,
lay they, thefe men are certainly ill men, enemies to

the law and good works, that would have us caff av/ay

all our hope built upon our religious duties, and would
have us building upon a quite contrary foundation.

—

Hence perfecution arifes, as it is faidUn the verfe fol-

lowing our text. The children of the promife, like

Ifaac, need not think it ftrange though they be perfe-

cute in the world by the Ilhmaelites, the children of

the bond-woman, and that particularly by mocking
tongues ; for fo was Ifaac by Iffimael.^ The fcrip-

ture forefaw this, and God therein forewarned us, that

* Where this fermon, which is the fourth upon the text, was de-
livered, carnat be pofiiively afceruined, in regard the Author oniit-

fcd to mark it in his notes ; but it is probable it was preached at

Di:nfermiine, July 23d, 1726. his ordinary place of preaching ; tor,

bv noticing the place and dale of the preceeding one, viz. Fortmoak,
July 17th, and the date and place of the following cnerj viz. Glen-
dovan, July ^\{{. there is juft one free Sabbath between thefe two
facrameoial fokmnities j and therefore ihe more likely he was ai

home,

when
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when fuch a difpenfation takes place, we may not be
furprized at it. However, the main ground of the

difference is the faine that the text and context does,

fpeak of, namely, the law and the promife. The one
is ignorantly zealous for the law; and the other is

fpiritually zealous for the promife ; the one is for fal-

vation, as it were, by the law ; the other is for faiva-

tion merely by the promife : the one cries up fandity

and holinefs, and that in a conformity to the law ; the

other is for fandity and holinefs alfo, but not by the

law, but by the promife, and as the fruit of the faith

of free juftification, without the deeds of the law, know-
ing that this faith, and this only, works by love. Hence
Papifts and ignorant Protcftants alfo declare themfelvcs

to be Iflimaelites, and children of the tond-woman,
even though they pretend to be zealous for the gofpel,

while they turn the gofpel to a new law, a conditional

covenant betwixt God and man, with fo much on his

part, and fo much on ours. But all the children of

promife, that have any tolerable infight into the gof-

pel, will own it to be a " free and abfolute promjfe,
" unconditional to us j and that, ever fmce the cove-
" nant of works was broken, God never made any
^' covenant with us, for life and falvation, but that co-
<^ venant that he made with Chrifl, and in him with
^^ all the cled as his feed," as our Larger Catechifm

declares. Mean time, think not ftrange, v/hen either

you find in yourself, or others, a (Irange propenfity to-

wards the old-covenant way of falvation and jufiifica-

tion ; for, we are all by nature the children of the

bond-woman. And, O believer, blefs God, if he
hath opened your eyes to know i\\Q gofpel-liberty %uhere-

with Chriji hath made youfree : happy are they that

are the children of the free-woman ! they are the chil-

dren of promife,

1 1. Hence fee t\\tfreedom and fovereignty ofthe grace

of God^ in the adoption of any child to himfelf. Whv,
all his children are children of promife, as Ifaac, v. ho
was not born by the ftrcngth of nature ; for Abra-
ham and Sarah were both old, and his body was dead,

and her womb v/as barren 5 and, befides natural bar-

renncfs,
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rennefs, flie was pafl the prolific age ; fo that Ifaac

was not born by the ftrength of nature, but merely

by the virtue of the promife : fo believers are made
the children of God^ not by the power of nature, but

by the virtue of the promife, when the Spirit of God
puts a generative virtue therein. It is the promife of

God in Chrift, that makes us children ; and the pro-

mife is of the mere free grace of God ; therefore they

that are God*s children, are fo by the mere free grace

of God ; Having predeftinaie us to t/je adoption ofchildren

by Jefits Chriji to himfelf^ according to the good pleafure

of his will^ to the praife of the glory of his grace ^ wherein

he hath made us accepted in the Beloved^ Ephef. i. 5.

How diilionourable then to the do£lrine of God's free

grace and fovereignty is it, for any to aflert, " That
*' eleclion and adoption is according to God's fore-

*=' knowledge of our faith and obedience ?" For, thus

would we ele6t ourfelves, and be children, not by di-

vine promife, but of our own free-will and faith. God
forefaw the faith of his elcd, indeed, becaufe he hrfl

decreed to give the grace of faith to them ; for the

foreknowledge of things to come topafs, depends upon

a precedent will in God ; nothing comes to pafs with-

out his will. The friends and favourites of the free-

will of man, in converting themfelves, are enemies to

the free grace of God in begetting children to himfelf,

by virtue of his promife in Chrill, and by the means

thereof. Neither does this aboliih tl\e freedom of the

will ; for, as the generative promife is jufl the abfo-

lute will of God, fo the determination of man's will

by the will of God, is the liberty of the will, and not

the bondage of it : when he works powerfully on the

will of man, he gives both to ivill and to do^ he makes

the man willing ; and this is the perfection of liber-

ty, when m.an's will is made conform to the v/ill of

God. Thus all the children of God are the chil-

dren of promife.

12. Hence fee what is the ^r<:^/ hufinefs of minijlers^

if they would be the happy inftruments of begetting

children to God. If all that are his children, are the

children of promife, then his miniflers had need to be

the
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the heralds of the promife, miniftcrs of the New Tef-

tament, which is the covenant ofpromife^ not of the let-

ter^ but of the Spirit. It is the gofpel, in contradiftinc-

tion from the law, that is the minijlration of the Spi*

rit, 2 Cor. iii. 6, 7, 8. The law is to be preached,

indeed, but it is only in a fubferviency to the gofpel.

The finner mud hear what the law hath to charge u-

pon him, that fo, when he takes with the charge of

the law,, he may hade to flee to the difcharge that is

prcicntcd jji the gofpel-promife, or to Chrifl as the end

of the lawfor righteoufhefs, to every one that believeth.

None can lawfully preach the law as a covenant, unlefs

they pr^h Chrifl as the end of it ; nay, nor can any

rightly preach the law as a rule, unlefs they preach

Chrift as the beginning of it ; I mean, Chrift for our

righteoiifnefs^ is the end of the law as a covenant ; and
Chrifl for ourfirengthy is the fpring of our obedience

to the law as a rule. Think not.llrange that we harp

fo much upon this firing, efpecially in a day wherein

the gofpel is brought under fo much contempt, reproach

and fufpicion, as if it were a door of Ucentioufnefs\. As
the exprefs words of our commifTion are. Go preach the

gofpel to every creature^ to every rational creature ; fo it

is the gofpel only that faves all that arefaved, and that

fandifies all that are fandlified ; for it is the minijlra-

tion of the Spirit^ and the power ofGod tofalvatlon ; and
it is the gofpel-promife, and that alone, that is the

prolific womb from whence all the children of God
have their new birth, for they are the children of the

promife. O then. Sirs, let us then put honour and
refpefl upon the promife. A throne without a pro-

mife, is but the devil's dungeon; wealth, without a pro-

mife, is^but fewel for hell ; temporal enjoyments, with-

out a promife, are but dreadful cUrfes ; life, and
health, and merriment, without a promife, are nothing
but a filk threed, by which you are hinging over the

gulf of death and eternal damnation : therefore, O in-

treat God to manifeft himfelf to you in the promife,

T See this matter fully handled, Vol. 11. Serm. XXIH. Confulc
^\^o. Vol. I. pag. 13S. Vol. II, pag. 304, 3^5, 395. Vol. Ill, pAg,

and
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and to make you know the myftery of the gofpel !—ReHgious duties themfelves, without a promife, ar^
nothing but a building of your habitation about the old
ruinous walls of a covenant of works, which will tumble
down and fall upon you with a vengeance : therefore,
O feek to know God in Chrift, God in a promife^
where alone you can find him reconciled !—God in a
promife, is all lova ; Chrift, in a promife, is all hea-
ven ; the Spirit, in a promife, is all holinefs and com-
fort ; and^every thing, with a promife, is/j?v^..—Out-
ward blellmgs, witn a proniiie, are blellings indeed

;

a cup of cold water, with a promife, is a feaft
;

yea, a

crofs, with a promife, is a cordial; a dungeon, a prifon,

with a promife, is a paradife ; a bloody fcaffold, with a

promife, is a place of honour ; death, with a promife^

is a door of life : O then, feek to know God in a pro-

mife I—God as a lawgiver and commanded, is no myf-

tery to the world, for nature's light (liows fomething

of that ; but God in a promife, is indeed a myltery.

Hence more errors have arifen about the gofpel than

about the law, becaufe the principles of the law are

"Written in man*s nature. Heathens have made laws

againll all manner of outward vices forbidden by the

moral law ; but the gofpel is fupernatural, and the gof-

pel-promifc, of writing the Jaw in the hearty by a new
creation in Chrift unto good works.—It is the great-

eft honour of any nation to be the feat of the gofpel :

as the ark was the glory of Ifrael ; fo is Chrift, in the

promife, the glory of the church of God. And what
is it that makes a flouriihing church, but the gofpel-

promife, impregnated with the power of the Spirit for

bringing forth children unto God ? As you fee in the

verfe preceding our text, Rejoice thou barren, that hear'

ejl not ; breakforth and cry, thou that travaileft not : for

the defolate hath many more children, than floe which hatb

an hujhand* What made our reformation-days and

Scotland's covenanting-days to be fuch joyful and heart-

fom days of the church, in bringing forth many chil-

dren unto God ? Why, the matter Vv^as, agofpel-fpirit was
poured out, in oppofition to the old Popilh legal ftrain ;

and
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and when the free promife, the free grace of God in

Chrid took a vent, then was the church 2. joyful mother

of many children unto God, a nation^ as it were, born at

once ; a multitude of converts was born in her.—But,

alas ! whence is the barren womb of the church of Scot-

land in thefe covenant-breaking days, wherein our lo-

lemn covenants are much buried in oblivion
;
yea, the

obligation thereof impungcd and denied by many, who
confequently juftify the burning and burial of our cove-

nant, and condemn the principles of our covenanting
retormers, ^.nd pureft affemblies, that laid the foundati-

on of the Lord's houi'l csjnong- us ; and travelled night

and day, to get the work of reforixqation brought to the
fcripture-pattern ; and tranfmitted goipef-t.%-i-j-hs dowa
to us at the expence of their blood, fome fealing i> hy
their martyrdom ; while we, their ungrateful poderity,

are either forgetting their labours, or calling a reproach

upon them, as if they had been more led by phrenzy
than true zeal ; nctwithftanding all their prayers, and
tears, and wreflling with God in behalf of our Zion ?

But as their remarkable fuccefs, Ihewed how much they

were honoured of God ; fo our remarkable barren--

nefs fliews how much we are left of God.—The glo-

rious gofpel is brought under much contempt, and
the gofpel-pfeaching marked out with notes of ignomi-

ny and calunmy, whereby God is difhonoured, Chrifl

is defpifed, the Spirit is grieved, the gofpel is flighted,

and the edification of fouls marred, and many led to

fufped the truth as if it were error, and few or none
honoured to do any good to fouls. The legal preach-

er is not honoured, becaufe the lav/ is not the 7nini/ira-^

ihn of the Spirit ; the gofpel-preacher is not honoured,
becaufe God is angry at his mother church, and (lie,

and all her children, are under a cloud. Oh ! feek

that the Lord may pity as, and return with a day ox

power, that he may appear in his glory, and build up
ZioiT.—Mean time, you may fee v*^hat our great bufi-

nefs {hould be in preaching the word to you
;

particu-

larly, rightly to rid marches betwixt the law and the.

promife : for, when law and gofpel are mixed and con-

founded together, neither true law ncr true gofpel can

Vol. IV. R r be
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be preached but a hotch-potch of both, to the marring
of both :juft like the mingling together of water and
"^i"^' T'^'^'^

'"al'es flafli taatter of both, and is rejeded
ot God, Ifa. I. 22. And how miferable are vou that
are gofpel-hearers, if you can never come to underftand
what js the gofpel, and what is the law, and whether
your falvation be in this or that ? My text leads me
to no more of the difference betwixt the law and the
gofpel at prefent, than to tell you that the gofpel is a
promife, or a revelation of God's grace and good-wilf
to fmners m Chrifl

; and that it is the gofpcl-promife
only, under the mfluence of the Spirit, ttriJcgets chil-
dren unto God. And if this o-- • . vr ,^a

it might be of ufe tol -^^P?f .^^^^^

the word pren."
' ^^^ ^^^^^^^ hfeume, in hearmg

is the voir-
—-'^^^ ^^^ making you underitand what

l^

- .e of the hw, and what is the voice of the

^i therein : fot the kw runs always in a mandatory

or minatory drain ; that is, in commands and tlireaten-

ings : but the gofpel runs in a promiflbry ftrain : the

former begets fear and dread, and the latter begets

hope : and happy they, who, being terrified by the

lawj are made to flee away to the gofpel, and thereby

are begotten to a lively hope r but wo will be to you,

if you can never diftinguifti betwixt God in a threaten-

ing, and God in a promife, fo as to flee from a threaten-

ing to a promifmg God ; that is, from a God out of

Chrift, clothed with threatenings and wrath, to a God

in Chrift, clothed with promifes, and mercy, and grace

;

for there lies all your falvation. Oh ! Sirs, feek that

the difpenfation of the gofpel may be powerful towards

vou 1
"^

HAVING clfewhere finifhed the dodrinal part

of this fubjed, and profecuted an ufe of information

at confiderable hngth, tht fecond ufe, 1 propofe, is by

way of examination and t\ial ; namely, for refolving this

inquiry, Whether or not you be children ofpromife^ f

Much depends upon this inquiry: for, if you be a child

* What follows of this fubjea was delivered in tljree fermortS, at

difpenfing the Tacrament of the Lord's Supper at Gleadavan, July

sxit, ijad. OQ the Saturday, Sabbath, and Monday,
Oi
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of promife, you are a child of God, and an heir of glo-

ry ; if you be not a child of promife, you are yet under

the curfe of the law, and upon the very brink of hell

and damnation, and under the power of fm and Satan \

a fervant unto fm, and a flave to the devih Try then,

whether yau be a child of promife or not ; 1 mean^

an adtual child of promife, for the Lord only knows
who are the children of promife virtually. Ifaac was
a child of promife virtually, before ever he was born

by the power of the promife ; he was lying in the

womb of the promife, till the promife came to the full

time of bringing him forth : fo, I hope, there may be
fome here that are the children of promife virtually,

but they are not yet brought forth, they are lying in

the womb of God's gracious purpofe and promife, and

fuch will be brought forth in the fulnefs of time ; for.

All that the Father hath given me^ JJjall come to me^ fays

Chrift : but as to themfelves, and their natural flate,

they are in the fame common mafs of fm and mifery

"with the reft of the world, and may be worfe than their

neighbours, and are' yet ftrangers to the covenant of

promife. The queftion and inquiry is not concerning

thefe ;' no marks can be given of thefe, but fuch as

wall find them out to be children of the devil, ene-

mies to God, aUens and ftrangers to Chrift : under-

ftand the queftion then to be meant of thefe that are

the aftual children of promife, adopted, regenerated^

and begotten by the word of truth.

Now, I might here offer negative marks, to Ihew
who are not the children of the -promife ; particularly,

I. None that are mockiyig lihmaelites, that hate and

oppofe, mock and ridicule the free gofpel-difpenfation,

and the clofs followers thereof ; for here the children

of promife, as Ifaac, are fet in oppofition to mocking
Iftimael, the fon of the bond-woman. Thefe, then,

that mock, perfecute, and, malign the freedom^ of the

gofpel, when it is fet forth in contradiftindion to the

law, and reproach the believers and profcftbrs thereof,

as if it were a new invention, to expe<^ lalvation by a

free promife, and not by the law. Mockers of the free

grace of God had need to take care what they are d.^-

R r 2 u^S
*
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ing : for, if that fame grace do not marvelloufly pre*

vent, they ihall be caft out of God's family ; though
\

for a time they may bear fway therein, as Ifhmael di^

in Abraham's family, till it eame to this, Ca^ forth '

ihe bond'-woman and her fon^ Mockers of the gofpel

then, are not the children of prom.ife,

42. None that live in the pradice, and under the \

foucer oi any known fin %vhaifoever^ fecret or open, are
\

the children of promife ; for, the faith of the promife

purifies ihe heart, The children of the promife are fe^ i

gotten again to a Ih^ly hope^ by the promife j and. He \

that hath this hope^ purlfieth hlmfeif, It is true, the '

children of promife may feel the power of fm, and
,

fometimes fear they be under the power of it, becaufe !

of the ftrength of corruption hurrying them oft down
\

the ftiream ; but yet their pleading of the promife of
;

God againfl the power of fin, ^nd their fecret wrefl^ :

ling with God on that head, declares that they are not

under the power pf fm, and that fn ftdall not have .

dominion over them^ becaufe they are not under the

iaw, but under grace : but as for thefe that fm with a

high hand, that live in drunkennefs, whoredom, fwear- !

ing, fabbath-breaking, and in the negled of fecret ?in(J

.

familyrprayer, or in any other fm without controul ; I

it is evident they are not under the power of the gof-
j

pel-promife ; fm hath dominion over them, becaufe :

they ar^ not under grace, but ui^der the law. There-

1

fore,
I

3. None i}\2i\. 2iXt felfjufiiciaries^ people looking tal

be laved and jviflified by the lavv^, and the works of the

law, either in whole or in part ; none of thefe are the

children of promife : nay, fuch can have no part in

the kingdom of heaven, they are to be caft out of the,

church and family of God, as you fee in the context
;;

Cq/i out the bond-wotnan andherfon. There is the voice

,

of God, cafting down from heaven to hell the greateftj

part of the earth, the Turk, the Jew, the Pagan, an4:

the Papift, together with ail the grofly ignorant pro-ri

teftants and profelTors, that know no other way of fal-i]

vation and juftification but by their works, or, feek\

fqhaiiqn^ q^ fV wcrCy by the worh of th^ hm\ Oh !i
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how is the world perifhing in a legal dream, imagin-

ing to deal with God in the law, not knowing God in

Chrift, or in the promiie 1 And fome tliat hear of

Chrill, and that there is no falvation but in him, how
do they dream of falvation partly by the law, and part-

ly by the promife ! and fo they divide falvation be-

twixt themfelves and Chrifl ; and, in doing fo, they

take all the honour to themfelves, and Chrift hath but

the name by way of compliment. How expeft you to

be faved, man ? Why, fay you, it is only by Chrift ?

WelJ faid : but, why exped you to be faved by Chrift ?

Why, fay you, becaufe I do as well as I can, and am
a good honeft neighbour, that never wronged any bo-

dy ; I am jufl in my dealings, and frugal in my cal-

ling, and fober in my converfation
;

yea, I read, and

pray, and communicate : and though i be not perfed,

for none are without faults ; yet I am fmceie, -r;nd

have a good meaning. Very well, man ; but what

of all that ? Why, fay you, therefore I liope Chrifl

will favc me, or God will fave me for Chrift's fake,

becaufe I do my befl. Nay, man, I tell you, there-

fore God w^ill caft you out, becaufe you give Chrift

but the compliment of being your Saviour, ^nd you

take the honour to yourfelf
; your hope is not built

upon God's promife, but upon your own praftice.—

W^hat, Sir, would you have us giving up with all good
works and good pra6:ice, and running in to Antino-

mian iaxnefs ? Oh ! grofs ignorance of the grace of

God ! Do you think that your giving up with your

dead works, will be the runi of good works. All

your works before faith in the free promife, are dead

W'Orks ; and you are loft for ever, if you get not the

blood of Chrift to purge your confcknce from thefe chad

ivorks^ to firve th^ li-ving God, Heb. ix. 14. And
there is no ferving of the living God acceptably, till

the old dead works be purged out. You cannot be

too much occupied in reading, and praying, and hear-

ing, and ufmg the means ; but your turning tlie means
to conditions, as if you were to deal with God upon
the terms of the old covenant, this is a fiding with the

<:QnditiQnfLl law, againfl the free abfolute promife

4. None
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4. None are the children of the promife, who are'

Jlrangers to the power and virtue of it ; for all the true-'

born children thereof, are brought forth by the virtue

thereof. If your religion fpring only from education,]

from cuftom, from example, from your own free-will,j

and the refinement and improvement of natural parts^j

not from the virtue and efficacy of the promife, under;

the influence of the powerful Spirit of God, you are:

but ftili-born, or a baftard, like Ilhmael ; not a free-,

born child, like Ifaac. The promife bears all the ex-i

pences of her own children j they cannot do without 2^

promife and power in it, or without Chrifl: and virtue

from him, for bearing the charges of their rehgion,|

and of all their rehgious a£lions. As Chrifl hath faid.

Without me ye can do nothing ; fo they find and know,:

to their experience, that they are 710f fuffident of them'\

fehes^ to think any thin% of themfehes ; therefore, their'

dependence is upon, and their fuccour is from the

free promife, the free grace of God in Chrift, Wliere-|

as, tbefe that are not born by the virtue of the pro-:

mife, as Ifaac, but by the power of nature, as Ifhmael,;

they can do all by their own natural power : indeedi

they may learn to fay, O without Chrifl we can do;

nothing ; but they lye, for they have a rooted per-

fuafion in their heart, that they can defray their own
charges well enough ; they can hear, they can read,-

they can pray, they can believe, they can communi-l

cate, and all, with the greatefl eafe, and without any:

difficulty ; and may be think ftrange to hear fome of

God's people complaining of difficulties, and making-

it impoffible kind of work to them, for they never;

found any difficulty ; it was always poffible and prac-

ticable enough for them. "Why, what is the matter ?|

Indeed, it is jufl: here, they were never afted by the;

the ftrength and virtue of the promife, but merely by]

the power of nature, and common influences 5 for theyi

are not the children of promife.

But now I proceed to ofl^er fome pofitive marks of

the children of promife. And i. I wbuld offer fome!

antecedent marks. 2. Lay down fome conclunve and;

determining evidences of them,

I would,:
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I wouldj^r/?, offer fome antecedent marks of the chil-

dren of promife. Such as,

I. Thefe that are actually. by grace the children of

promife, have well known and underflood that by na-

ture they are the children of difohedience^ and by pradice

alfo, Eph, ii. 2. They have been convinced of fm in

breaking the commands of the law, which makes them
value that falvation from fm, that is held forth in the

promife of the gofpeh They that have not known God
in the command, as offended and difhonoured by them:

furcly they have not yet known God in a promife, as

reconciled to them. Till the commandment come,- the

man is alive to the laiv^ Rom. vii. 9. : or, alive ivithont

the law ; but when the command comes ^ and the man fees

the fpirituality of the precept, then Jjn revives^ and he

dies. Some look only to the letter of the law, and fo

think they are very innocent ; but if the Spirit of God
had once difcovered the fpirit of the law, then the foul

will cry out, Unckany unclean ! I have broken every

command. If you will believe fome people, I mean, ig-

norant legalifts, they fpeak as if they hiid never broken
none of the ten commands : why, I was never given to

idolatry, fuperftition, profaning of God's name, nor

his Sabbath ; never difobedient to my parents, nor a
murderer, adulterer, thief, nor a falfe fwearer, nor a
coveter of my neighbour's wife, houfe, or goods, e^r.

Oh ! but they that are humbled, by the coming of the

commandment, they fee what a huge mafs of corrupti-

on the natural heart is, even the reverfe of all God's
commands.
The language of the child of promife, that hath got

a view of God in the command to his conviction, is not.

All thefe things have I done from my youth up ; but, hi

all thefe things have I offended.—In oppofition to thcfirji

command, my heart is but a throne of iniquity, a re-

ceptacle of falfe gods : I have broken it a thoufand
times ; for, fo many lufls and idols as I have had, fo

many (Irange gods have taken away my heart.—In oppo-
fition to the fecond command, my heart is but a chamkr
of imagery : as oft as I have negle6led God's vvorlhip,

or
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or woriliipped him in an unfuitable manner, fo oft have \

1 broken this command, and that is, times without"^

number.—In oppolition fo the third command, my

:

heart is but a dungeon ofprofanity : and as oft as I have
j

thought amifs of God's holy name, and fpoken irreve-
i

rently of it, or of any of his titles, attributes, ordinan-i

ces, words, and works, fo oft am I chargeable witlrl

guilt here.—In oppofition to the fourth command, my
heart is but 2ifacrilegicus zvajler of hoij time^ a play-houfe

of idlenefs : and as oft as I have entertained carnal
i

and worldly thoughts, and fpoken vain and fooliflri

v/ords, and put off God with dead and formal prayers,

;

and roving affections, in reading, hearing, fmging, aad-i

praying on the Lord's day ; fo oft have I been a dam-
;

nable breaker of God's Sabbath.—In oppofition to therj

fifth command, my heart is but a palace ofpride^ the !

fpring of all my haughty carriage towards my neigh-
|

hour, whether fuperiors, inferiors, or equals ; and as '

oft as I have failed in the duties of my Ration, as a
"

magiilrate, miniiter, elder, huiband or wife, parent or ;

child, mafter or miftrefs, or fervant, not inftruding .

my children and fervants, not receiving inftrudion
|

from mailer or fuperior, <d'c, fo oft have I miferably '

thwarted this command.—In oppofition to the 7^;^/^
;

command. Oh ! my heart is but a houfe ofJJaughisr;
j

many cruel thouglits againil my neighbour make my
j

heart but a fiaughter-houfe : for God hath faid, He
\

that hates his brother in his heart is a murderer ; yea^

He that is angry -zvitb his brother^ and fays to him Raca, !

Thoufool^ is in danger ofhelljire ; therefore, fo oft as
'

I have been guilty of angry thoughts, angry words,
;

and mocking carriage, fo oft have I broken this com-
\

mand.—In oppofition to the feventh command, my i

heart is but a cage of unclean birds ^ a fountain of pol- i

kition : Cl:riil charges the luftful eye to be a commit-
|

ting adultery in the heart ; and as often as I have
j

had unclean thoughts, obfceiie words, an immodeft
|

carriage, or a wanton garb or drefs, fo oft have I bro- 1

ken this command.—In oppofition to the eighth com-
!

mand. Oh ! my heart- is but a den of thieves , and a

field of robbery : for,^ as oft as I have devifed fraud,

and
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and contrived how to have advantage of my neighbour,

fo as to gain at his lofs, fo oft have I offended here,

—

In oppofition to the Jii^ith command, my heart is but a

fountain of backbiting^ and a feed-pot of flander, debate,

and revihng : and as oft as 1 have reproached his name,
received an ill report, and been glad to hear an ill tale

of him, and fond to repeat it ; fo oft have I tranfgref-

fed this command.—In oppofition to the /^;^//^ com-
mand, my heart is but a temple of idolatry ; for covctottf-

nefs is idolatry : and fo oft as I have not been fully con-

tent with my own eftate, nor pulled out the eyes of en-

vy with refpe^l to my neighbour's goods and poffefTion,

wifliing what is his were mine ; fo oft have I broken
this command.——Alas ! Sirs, you that fay or think

you have a good heart, or a good nature, did you ever

look to your heart and nature in this glafs of God's
commands.'' No, no: if you fee the fpirituality of God's
law, you cannot but fee the carnality and corruption

of your heart and nature, Ptoin. viih 7. If you have
feen God in a command, you cannot but cry out,

Ob / I am a tranfgrejfor from the tvG7nb ; the law is

fpiritual^ but I am carnal^ fold under fin. Surely, if

you have not feen God in the law-command to your
conviclion, you have not known him in the gofpel-

promife to your confolation
;
you are not a child of

promife.

2. The fecond antecedent mark is this, That thefe

that are aftually by grace the children of promife, have

well known and underftood, that as, by nature, they

are children of ddfohedience^ fo of confequence that by
nature, they are children of wrath ^ Eph, ii. 3. And
as they have not only feen God in the command,
Vvhofe authority ivas affronted by them ; but God in a
threatening, wlK)fe curfe was gone out agairid them,
according to the tenor of the law ; Curfed is every one

that continues not in all things written in the bopk of-^the

lazv to do them^ Gah iii. 10. I fpeak not of the mea-
fure of this difpenfatlon ; but fo it is, that the children,

of promife are perfons that have been fo far awakened,
by the threatening of God's wrath, to a fight cf their

niifery, as to make them fee their iieed of Chnfl,

Vol. IV, S f held
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held out hi the promife, and flee for refuge to tha

quarter. I fpeak not juil now of the warrant that all

have to flee to the promife, but of the method where-

in God brings them to it, whom he calls effedually to

be the children of promife : he convinces them of fm
and mifery ; not only of fm, by opening up the fpi-

rituality of the command ; but alfo of mifery, by o-

pening up the feverity of the threatening, fhewing them
that the wages of fin is death ; that thefoul that fin-

neth fhall die ; tribulation and angiitjh to every foul that

doth evil. If you was never put in fear ot hell and
damnation, which all Chrifllefs unbelieving fmners

ought to fear, or if you have never been terrified at

the fight of God manifefted in the threatening, it is

much to be feared you have never been truly relieved,

by the fight of God manifefted in a promife. God
manifefting himfclf in a commjmd, makes way for

Chrifl's perfed obedience to be efleemed ; and God
manifefting himfelf in a threatening, makes way for

Chrift's complete fatisfa6lion to be prized : and it is

no wonder that Chrift, the great promife, be flighted,

fo long as people have not, in the light of the com-
mand, feen themfelves to be children of difohedience ;

and in the light of the threatening, feen themfelves to

be children of wrath,

A man's being a child of promife, does therefore

prefuppofe both thefe
;

yet thefe are but antecedent

marks, and cannot determine the cafe, except in con-

junction with what is to follow : for it is polhble a

man may be convinced both of his fm and mifery, and
fee himfelf both a child of difohedience, and a child of

wrath by reafon thereof, and yet not a child of pro-

mife. Though jll the children of promife are thus

conceived, yet all that are thus conceived are not the

children of promife. The following marks, therefore,

are concluftve and determining, being either concomi-
tant with, or confequent unto, your being the chil-

dren of promife.

I/?, The firft. mark then is, they that arc children

of promife, are the fpecial difcsrners of the promife.

Their
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Their eyes are enlightened by the Spirit of wifdom and
revelation in the knowledge of Chriji : Enlightened to

fee God in a promife, as the only door of hope and
reUef in that extremity I was fpealdng of ; or to fee

God in fome gofpel-truth and revelation equivalent to

the promife. This is that knowledge of God in Chrid,

fpoken of, 2 Cor, iv. 6. The God who co?nnianded light

tojhine out of darknefs^ hathfhined in our hearts^ to giva

Its the light of the glory of God, in the face ofjefus Chri/l:

and the glafs wherein that blefled face is to be feen, is

the gofpel-promife, or word of grace. AVhen a lim-

ner draws a picture, he begins at the eye : fo, when
God draws his image on the foul, he opens the eyes,

and difcovers his glory in the gofpel. The child of

promife, then, 1 fay, is a fpecial difcerner of the pro-

mife ; I mean, he hath get a fpiritual difcerning of

the gofpel, and of the things of God : for, the natu-

ral man receives not the things of the Spirit of God, they

are fooUfhnefs to him, neither can he know them, for they

are fpiritually difcerned. Natural men think the gof-

pel fooUfhnefs, but the child of promife hath ano-

ther kind of difcerning knowledge of Chrifl and the

gofpel.

Qu EST. How fhall I underjland if my knozvledge of

I

Chnjl and the gofpel, he of afpecial nature f

I To this I anfwer, by aiking thefe queftions follow-

ing.

1. Have you feen your utter darknefs, that you had

not a fpark of faving light and knowledge, faying,

Once I was blind f This is a good appearance.

2. Have you feen the wifdom of God, in invefting

Chrifl with the oilice of a prophet ; and that he could'

never have been fo fit a Saviour, unlefs he had been

a light to lighten the Gentiles f

3. Have you feen the abfolute need of divine teach-

ing, and flill fee it, being humbled under a feiife' of

your utter want of light, faying with i\gur. Proverbs

XXX. 2. I am more fcGliJh than any man, and have net

the underftanding of a man; and with Afaph, Pfahn

Ixxiii. 22. So foolifh was I and ignorant, I was as a beaft

before thee : humbled as the moll confuted creaturi%

S f

2

aud
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and greateil fool in the world ? Why, in that cafe, it

would feem you are one of God's fools. L^t hhn be-

come a fool^ that he viay be wife.

4, Have you been made to cry for light and kmw^
ledge, faying, as Pfalni xliii. 3. fend forth thy light

and thy truth', and let them be guides unto me f And do
you prize every degree of light, knowing it pleafant to

fee the fun, pleafant io fee God in a promife 5 for

there is the wifdom of God in a myftery, and there is

:ill your falvation, all your relief? —Why, man, if

you can anfwer thefe queftions, it feems you are a fpe^

clal difccrner of the promife.

idly^ They that are the children of promife, are the

fpecial defcendenis of the promife, and the free and
powerful offspring thereof. As Ifaac was a child of
Abraham, not by the power of nature, but by the

virtue and efficacy of the promife ; fo here, the child

of promife is not fo by works, but by grace : There is a
t emnant according to the eleclion of grace ; and-^ if by

grace ^ then it is no more of works, othertvife grace is nQ_

viore grace : but if it be of works, then is it no more
grace / otherwife work is 7io more work^ Romans ^i.

$, 6.

Quest. How fhall I know if I he thus afpecial de-

fcendeni of the promife f

To which we reply ; If you be a fpecial defcendent
of the promife, to be fure, the Spirit of God hath put
power into the promife for this end, and given the

promife lirength to bring you forth ; the gofpel hath
been the povjer of God to your falvation, Pvomans i. 16.

Knszving, brethren, your eleffion of Cod ; for our gofpel

fame 7iDt m word only^ but in power, and in the Holy

Chofi, and in much qffurance, i Thelf.' i. 4, 5. The
gofpel hath come to you, not in the external objective

revelation only, but in the internal fubjedive efficacy

and demondration of the Spirit. What have you ex^

perienced oF this power ? If you be the children of

promife, you have been begotten of God's own will, by

jhe word of truth ; begotten to a lively hope ; not by the

power of iiatijrej but by the power of grace , not by

the
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the power of the law, but by the power of the pro-

mife.

But here again it may be urged. How fhall one

know, that it is not by the poiJuer of the law, but by the

-power of the promtfe^ that he hath been begotten to:a pro-

feffion of religion? For the law, the bond-woman, hath

power to beget children, like Iflimael, that are not tlie

children of promife, or of grace. How then Ihall I

know that it was not the power of the law, but the

power of the gofpel-grace and promife that I was
touched with ?

Whereunto it might be replied ; If you have been

begotten by the promife, and fo by the power of di-

vine foverejgp grace, then you have found, that God
hath fliewn no regard either to your good or evii^ \\\

making you his child. If you be a child of promife,

you have found he hath (hewn no regard to your good
or goodnefs ; for you had no good to move him : and
that he hath {hewn no regard to your evil ; for you
had enough of that to hinder him. What then hath

moved him ? Nothing but his own free fovereign

grace ; fovereign grace is a thing that can neither be
hindered by our ill, nor furthered by our good. Do
you fee it is nothing but free, free and fovereign grace

that hath done it ? Of his ovjn will begat he us, by the

word of truth. If you be a child of promife, and not

a defcendent of the bond-woman, the law, then you
have feen that your falvation and juftification is wholly

of grace, and not of works ; Not of works; that

is, neither for works, nor in works, nor by work?,
nor according to your works.

1. You will fee that your falvation is noty&r your
works, and that the promife comiCS not for your fake;

iVb/ for your fake do I this, fays the Lord Gcd, be it

known unto you ; be afha?ned and confounded for your

own way, Ezek. xxxvi, 32. Though the Lord fave

his people to good works, Eph. ii. 10, Creating them

in Chrifi unto good works ; yet all the children of pro-

mife know full v/ell, that he does not fave them for

their good works j for ;h;;t is juft the okl-covenar.t
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-way, which now is impaflible : By the deeds of the law

Jhall noflejh be jiiftified,

a. You will fee, that as you are not faved for, fo

you are not faved in your good works : for you was
juft in your fms when the Lord faved you ; in the law

dungeon of hellifh enmity, unbelief, and when dead

in trefpajfcs andfins ^ Eph. ii. i. Hence your fong will

b€ with the church, Pfalm cxxxvi. 24. He remembered

Its in our low ejlate : for his mercy endiireth for ever.—
When you was in the gall of bitternefs and bond of ini-

quity^ in the pit wherein there is no water^ he delivered

by the blood of the covenant,

3. You will fee alfo that it is not by your good
works ; iVb/ by works of righteoufnefs which we have

done, but of his mercy hefaved us, by the wafhing of rege-

neration, and renezving of the Holy Ghofi^ Tit. iii. 5.

You will knov/ that by grace you arefaved, and not by
the works of the law.

4. You will fee that you are not faved according to

your good works ; He hathfaved us, and called us with

a holy callmg ; not according to our works, but according

to his own purpofe andgrace, which was given us in Chrifi

Jefus before the world began, 2 Tim. i. 9. If you be a

child of promife, then you are a fpecial defcendent and

offspring of the promife, and not a brat and offspring

of the law, the bond-woman : you will fee and know,
that your falvation is neither for works, as the caufe

;

nor in works, as the motive and rife ; nor ^j works,

as the mean ; nor according to works, as the rule of

your iultification.

Know, Sirs, indeed, that God will judge all the

world according to their works, but he w\\] fave none in

all the world according to their works. God will judge

the world to hell according to their works. Depart

from me, ye workers of iniquity ; and he will judge the

faints, and adjudge them to heaven, for the perfect

righteoufnefs of Chriil, which they will be cloathed

"with : and whatever good works the faith of that righ-

teoufnefs influences them unto, will be made honour-

able mention of ; and fo far they will be judged accor-

ding to their works : but as none are faved according

to
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to their works, but accordhig to his pirpofe and grace ;

fo, all that are the children of promile, will be tauglit

this lellbn. Whereas, the children of the bond-wo-

man, the Ifhniaelites, and legalills, are indocible and
untradable on this head ; though they may compliment

grace with the name of their falvation, yet in the reality

of the thing, they make their works either the moving
caufe, or the meritorious caufe, or the procuring caufe,

or the inftrumental caufe, of their falvation.—Either

they make their works, I fay, the movi?ig caufe of fal-

vation, thinking that their good performances will move
God to fave them ; and fo they put their works in

the room of free grace, the only moving caufe.—Or
they make their works the ??ieriiorious caufe of their

falvation, thinking their pains and endeavours will

make a purchafe of heaven for them ; and fo they

put their works in the room and place of Chrifl's blood

and righteoufnefs, the only meritorious caufe.—Or they

make their works the procuring caufe of their falvation,

faying, Wdl, though we cannot merit, it is only

Chrifl's merit can fave us, yet what was merited by his

blood, mud be procured by our prayers and good du-

ties ; if they cannot be whole^ they muil be half Sa-

viours, by procuring to themfelves, by their works,

what Chrid hath purchafed by his blood ; and fo they

put their works in the room and place of Chrifl's inter-

ceilion, which is the only procuring caufe.—Or, finally,

they make their works the inftrumental caufe of their

falvation ; why, fay they, mufl we not do fome good
works, that we may be faved by them ? And here

they put their works in the room of faith, which is the

only inflrument for receiving Chrifl, not knowing that

there can be no good works before faith ; and that

ivithout faith it is impojftble to pleafe'God ; becaufe, out

of Chrifl, and out of a promife, apprehended by faith,

nothing will pleafe him. And, therefore, try if you be
the children of promife, by your being the defcendcnts

of the promife, the powerful and offspring of the free

promife and free grace of God, in oppofition to the

works of the law ; fmce falvation is not of works, but

of grace : Bv graceyc arcfaved^ through faith* Hence,
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'^dl^^ The third mark that I give is, they that are

the children of promife, are the fpecial believers of the

promife, and receivers of the promife by faith^ Gal. iii.

14. Unbehef and infidehty is the fm of fins ; faith,

and perfwaiion of the promife, is the grace of graces,

•and the leading mark of the children of promife ; for,

as none can be faved, except they be the children of
promife, as Ifaac ; and as none can be the children of
promife, as Ifaac, except they become the children of
Abraham^ Luke xix. 6. : fo we cannot become the chil-

dren of Abraham, but by walking in ihejieps ofthefaith

ofMraham, V^om, iv. it, 12. And the apoflle plainly

declares, that as many as are of the faith, the fame are

the children of Abraham, and bleffed with faithfid Jbra-

ham. Gal. iii. 7, 9. Therefore as we would value the

very life of our fouls, as well as the glory of God, we
would enquire into the defcription of Abraham's faith,

in order to try our faith by.

Qjj EST. Howfhall I know if my faith be right, and if

J be afpecial believer of the promife f

A N s w. Try it by the defcription of Abraham's faith,

from the ground, the battle, the vitiory, and the triumph

of it, Rom. iv.

1. Try your faith by the ground and objcd of it ;

and the ground and objed: of it by that of Abraham*Sa

What was the jnatter whereupon Abraham's faith did

reft? It was xht pro?nife of God concerningis a a c,

and Christ in him, Rom. iv. 16, 17. God promifed

to him a numerous feed ; and Abraham faw and felt

both in himfelf and in his wife nothing but barrennefs :

but yet that was nothing, confidering in whom Abra-

ham believed, even the God who quickens the dead, and
calls -thofe things that are not as though they were : even

ib, the immediate objeQ of faith, is God's promife ; the

word of a pcv/erful God, that can give a being to his

v;ord.

2. Try your faith by the battles of it. And what

was the battle of Abraham's faith ? Why, the order

of nature, and fenfe and reafon, grounded upon natural

caufes, did fhow a fiat contrariety to, and impoffibility

of
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of the matter promifed : againd which his faith oppof-

ed the mere word and power of God that fpake. And
this battle of faith is exprelTed, ver. 18. Agai?ijl hope^ he

believed in hope^—according io that luhich ii:as fpokcn.

Against hope; that is, againft the hope which he
might conceive by the confideration of natural caufes :

/j^ BELIEVED in HOPE ; that is, in the hope which
he did conceive by the confideration of the pov/er and
promife of God. So, where faith is, there will be a

battle of hope againd hope ; againft natural hope, there

will be a believing m fplritual znd /npernatural hcpCy

gromided on God's word.

3. Try it by the vidory of faith. And what was the

vii^ory of Abraham's faith ? It lay in the negle£iing

of the confidcratioh of, and overlooking the order o^f

nature and natural caufes, and all things that, to fenfe

and reafon, fight and feeling, {how a contrariety and
i'.p.poffibihty in the matter promifed ; and a reiting

wholly and only upon the word, promife, and power
of the God that fpeaks : whereby vifible things, that

to reafon are contrary to the promife, do become as

things of nothing, and as it were having no being ; and
invifibie things, fpoken by God, become the only things

that have a being and foundation with us. This vic-

tory of faith you fee expreffed, verfe 19. J?2d bein^

not weak in faith ^ be confidered not his own body noi^*

dead, ivhcn he was ah'^ut an hundred years oldy neifher

yet the dcadnefs of Sarah*s womb* Thus it is with true

faith in the divine promife : whatever the man bchokl;
in and about himfeif, that is againft, and contrary to

the accomplifliment of God's promife, that he does
not conftder ; but, giving place to the truth and power
of God, the man forgets himfeif, as it were, and with-

drav>\s his mind from all things that he {ccs and feels in

himfeif to be contrary to the promife, be it felt dcad-

nefs, barrennefs, nothingnefr,, emptincf^, lin, and guilt,

and whatever eife, all that is buried in oblivion, and
the foul f'vVallowed up in the confideration of nothing

but God's promife and power—'—The man beJicve-::

things that are impoffible to nature; fenfe, and realbn ;

yea, and contrary thereunto j . btcaule he bclievfi

Vol. iV. T t th^.
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the word of that God that quickens the dead : he con-

fiders God's word, and drops the confideration of all

things elfe. See if ever your faith aded thus upon
a promife.

4. Try it by the triumph of faith. And now the

triumph of Abraham's faith here, is his yielding unto

God the glory of his truth and power, verfes 20, 21.

HeJiaggered not at the promife of God through unbelief;

but vjasftrong in the faith ^ ^^''^'^^^S Z^^ry to God : Andbe^

ing fully perfuaded, thgt what he had promifed he was-

able alfo to perform. And compare this with the ac-

count of Sarah's faith, Heb. xi. it. Throughfaith alfo

Sarah herfelf receivedfirengih to concelnjefeed^ and was-

delivered of a child whenjhe was paft age^ becaufe floe

judged kim faithful who had promifed. Faith triumph-

ant over ali its enemies, does, in fpite of fenfe and feel-

ing, reafon, and outward appearance, give God the

glory of his truth and faithfulnefs. Hereupon faith

believes things that to nature are unpofTible,. and to

carnal reafon incredible : it marks what fenfe and rea-

fon fay, but fcores it by, and believes quite contrary.

How ? even by removing, what they pretend, out of

fight and mind ; as Abraham did the deadnefs of his

body, and the deadnefs of Sarah^'s womb, not confi-

dering the fame, but trufting in the word of God alone,

even though God himfelf, in his providence, feem to

fpeak otherwife than the word, as Chriil dealt at firfl

with the wcwrran of Canaan ; and though all the crea-

tures fpeak otherwife than the word fpeaks : which
indeed may make the flouteft believer ilumble at the

firfl: view, tiM he mind what God fays, and forget

what other things fay.- Thus Sarah ftumbled at the

firfl, but at length got the vid:ory over her doubting,

by forgetting her barrcnnefs and old age, that pretend-

ed impofiibiHty, and by judging him faithful that had
promifed.

But, to prevent miflakes, there is a fourfold faith

that will not amount to this which the children of

promife have, namely, i. A natural faith. 2. An o-

pinionative faith. 3, A rational faith. 4. A tempo-

rary faith.

fi.) Some
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(i.) Some have a natural faith, which they brought

from the cradle with them. They have always believ-

ed, they fay ; and there is no perfuading them but

they believe well enough. This faith grows upon a

bad foil, even a corrupt unrenewed nature : it is not

a faith of God's planting ; it grows of its own accord :

it is not a faith of God*s watering, nor keeping alive

by influences from heaven ; it does not hold its life,

nor its all of Chrift, but carries the foul flraightway to

God's mercy, without ever owning Chrift, Y^a, this

faith is rooted in grpfs ignorance of God : and as the

tree is, fo is the fruit ; not the fruit of true holinefs,

but the fruit of formality and indilferency about fal-

vatior;, and about the glory of God ; fruits that will

ripen upon damnation. This natural faith is not the

faith of the children of promifc.

(2.) There is an opimonatlve faith ; that is, a faith

or credit founded upon probability and opinion. Some
men have an opinion, or probable guefs, that the goi-

pel is the found way to falvation ; but this is no laying

hold upon the gcfpel as an infallible truth : yet many
fnapper into this by-road, making the gofpel a probable

problem. There is an opinion that is very probable,

fay they ; and there they hold, till another come and

contradid it. Why, fays the man, Indeed that is very

probable too ; and fo he wavers too and fro, carried

about with every ^ivind of doclrine. He takes the one

end of it this day, and the other end of it the other

day ; and, fo he that oilers laft carries away the prize.

The Sceptics, and probable opiniators, are not among
the number of believers, nor reckoned in Cbriirs roll

;

for the gofpel was never fathomed by them as an in-

fallible truth, nor rooted in the heart and moutli.

The gofpel to fuch is not Tea^ as the apoftle fays,

2 Cor. i. 18.; but Tea and Isay : the one day Tea^

and the next day 'Nay. Thefe are clouds ^without ^.va-

ter^ carried about of winds ; trees ivbcfc fruit 'juilhcr :

raging zuaves of the fea, foaming out their own Jbame ;

wandering flars, to whoin is referved the hlacknefs of

darknefsfor ever, Jude, verfe 19* if they come not to

a folid faith.

T t 2 (3.) There
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(3 ) There is a rational faith. The former two take
place, efpecially among the more ignorant fort of peo-
ple, and this takes phice among the learned : they
iearch into the reafons of things, and what they fhould

believe ; which is fo far well done ; they will not re-

ceive the truth upon trull: from others, but they fearch

into it themfclves, that they may give their afTent u-

pen rational grounds ; and this they take for faving

faith : yet they are deftitute of the Spirit of faith ; this

is not the faith of the children of promife, it is at bed
but a faith founded upon rational grounds, and hiftio-

rical evidence. They fcem to take a better grip of the

gofpel than the former, yet not firm enough for their

credit is only grounded upon fcience, or natural rea-

Ibn ; they lay down fome fuppofitions by way of de-

ifsonllrations, and from thence draw conclufions, v/hich

they think cannot but hold their feet. But there- Is an
error in the firft building ; therefore, all that they

build becomes ruinous, and cannot but totter when it

g.ets a iliake ; for, in comes a better fpeaker, with a

fyllogifm ; and, by way of demonftration, overturns

the foundation he flood upon, and there lies he : fo

that he, who embraces the gofpel by way of fcholar-

craft, or philofophy quits it again.-——Natural reafon

and philofophy brings him to it, and natural reafon

and philofophy robs him of it again : for, whenever
the merely rational foundation, en which his faith is

built, comes to be fhaken and overturned, then his

faith built upon it fails : give fuch a man an anfwer-

able temptation, or a plaufible argument, and he will

deny even the divinity of Chrift, as many are doing
at this day, and turn where-away you willj but divine

faith Hands upon a divine teflimony.

(4.) There is a temporary iaith, that goes beyond
all the former, and is cfFeded by the common ope-

ration of the Spirit of God : nor is it merely taken

up with the truth of the gofpel, but alfo hath fome
relifh of the goodnefs and fv/eetnefs of it ; and hence
Athe llony-ground hearers are faid to receive the word
with joy^ Matthew xiii. %o.

;
yet this belief hath no

root, no abiding principle ; it is not the faith of the

pro-
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promife that takes place in the children of promife.

—

Here is the mofi: fubtile deceit in the matter of faith :

fonie people may take hold of Chrift, as it were, and

really get fome fap and virtue from him, for their re-

frefliment, and yet never get in to him. They are

like the ivy, that grov/s up by the tree, and clafps a-

bout the tree, and draws fap from the tree, and yet,

grows upon its own root, and is never one and the

fame with the tree : fo here, fome profeilbrs may re-

ceive Chrift, in the promife, by a temporary faitli, they

clafp about him clofely, and draw fome fap and virtue

from him ; but dill they are never rooted in Chrift,

but rooted in the old Adam ; ftiil rooted in the old

covenant, were never cut off from the old root, and
ingrafted into Chrift, but only draw virtue from Chrift

to maintain their old-covenant fruit. I imagine it will

be a hard chapter for fome here to read. How flaall I

know but I am one of thefe that have only that faith

which takes hold of Chrift, like an ivy to the tree,

drawing fap from him, without ever being rooted in

him ? I fliall offer you but one key for the opening of

this difficulty, and you have need to have it opened
;

for it is as much as your eternal falvation is worth, to

miftake here. If you have no other but that tempo-

rary faith, you may believe and be damned with the

devil, but cannot believe unto falvation.

The key for opening the matter, then, is this qucf-

tion, IVhat know you of the difference bePiuixi righte01f
ncfs I N Chriji^ and righteoufnefs from hi?n f

Temporary faith may fay, from the Lord I have

righteoufnefs and ftrcngth ; but true faith fays, \\^ the

Lord have I righteoufnefs andflrength.—Temporary faith

may get many things from him, but true iaith gets all

things in him, and is complete in him.—Temporary
faith, being without root, never rooted in him, hatli

nothing in him, but from him ; but true faith, being
rooted in Chrift, whatever it gt\.%from him, it refts not

there, but looks to what is in him, and glories in tliat ;

Jn hijnfhall all thefeed ofjfrael be juftificd^ andjhall glo-

ry* See Ifu. xlv. 24, 25. i Cur. i, 2^"^^ 31. What
think
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think you the Fopifh way of believing unto falvation i

is ? Indeed the refined of them go as far as fome pro-
''

felled ProteOiants : they own there is no falvation but '

by Chrill ; and though they do not believe, with ap- !

plication, that they have any righteoufnefs in him, yet
\

they build upon a righteoufnefs from Chrift, faying, '

" It is he that gives a man power to do, and then
j

^' fprinkles the man's doings with his blood, upon which
*' he merits their life and falvation." So many fuch

i

papifts amongfh us, they believe that Chrift only can <

fave them, and they go to him to be faved from (in,

and for grace to do better ; and if they find pov/er to

do better, then they hope they fhall be faved ; while i

yet they may be damned, and go to the devil, though
|

they fhould efcape all the pollutions of the world, and
\

that even through the knov/ledge of Chrift, not from
|

their own ftrength, but from the ftrength and virtue of '

the knowledge of Chrift, 2 Pet. ii. 20. But true faith

comes firft to Chrift for righteoufnefs, and gets a righ-
i

teoufnefs in him for juftification and eternal falvation :
I

and, being rooted in Chrift, grows up in him, and hath 1

all in him ; and hence can rejoice in him, even when it

finds nothing but emptinefs in itfelf : for, it is the nature

of it, to go out of itfelf to Chrift in the free promife.— '

Hence alfo temporary faith receives Chrift ccndiiionaUy^
j

but true faith receives \i\xnfreely as he is offered. Tern-

porary believers take him for a Saviour ; but, how ? 1

even in this conditional way, if I be a fervant to him,
;

he will be a Saviour to me ; and fo he ferves him, and '

thereupon expeds falvation from him : thus he bears

the root, and the root bears not him. But true faith "i

receives Chrift freely for righteoufnefs and ftrength
;

both, faying, Even fo I take him, both for righteoufnefs,

that he may be a Saviour to me ; and for ftrength,
j

that he may make me a fervant to him, to ferve as a

fon,not as a hireling.—Temporary faith and legal faith

believes Chrift will fave me upon condition of my good
behaviour for the time to come ; in cafe I ferve him, 1

then he will fave me : but gofpel-faith takes Chrift u-

pon gofpel -terms, as he is exhibite in the gofpel-pro-

ru'ife, faying, O I dare not promife any thing to him,
\

but
\

J
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but I take him as promifing all things to me : and,

blefTed be fovereign grace, that all is in the promile j

for, if any thing depended upon my good behaviour

and future fervice, 1 fear all would be cadloofe; there-

fore I take a Chrift for all, and a promife for all : and,

O well is me, that he hath promifed all, for I can pro-

mife nothing ; therefore, I will rely upon the promife

of falvation, I will rely upon the promife of fandificati-

on. And, in this way of taking the promife freely, he

comes to be furnifhed for a better behaviour, than all

the legal and conditional behevers in the world ; for,

as he believes the promife, fo he hves upon it. And
this leads me to another mark of thefe that are the chil-

dren of promife : not only are they believers of the

promife, but,

4//;/)', They are livers upon the promife, they are

dependents upon the promife ; this is called a living by

faith on the Son of Gody Gal. ii. 20. ; that is, a living

upon the Son of God as held forth in a promife. As
children live upon their mother, and babes upon the

breaft ; fo the children of the promife live upon the

promife, and fuck the milk that is in the brcaft there-

of. They truft to his word ; and, being perfwaded
will embrace the promife, and hing upon the bread all

their days. Some will fay, perhaps, they believe the
^ promife : well, but do they hve upon it ? Nay, but if

they hve not here, it fhcws they never truly believed*

They are good believers ; but are they good livers too?

No indeed. It is a common word among you. Sirs,

fuch a man is a good liver, fuch a woman is a good liv-

er, if they be Ibber, and civil, and morally honelL—
Well, indeed thefe people are good to live with, and it

is fad when there is fo little morality among ChriHians,

and that there is more of it among fome Pagans : but
withal. Sirs, confider who are good livers in God's
account and reckoning ; it is thefe that live upon the

promife, and live byTaith.

Quest. Hozo Jhall I know if I be one of thefe that

live by faith upon the promife f

An s w. I. If you be hving by faith on the promiCe,

then you will iind the promife to be the mean of exciting

faitli.
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faith, as well as it was the mean of a-eaiing faith at firfl

or begetting it. The believer is in every refped a child

of promife ; his grace of faith is a child of promife,
and his life of faith is a child of promife. The faith

that behevcs the promife, is begotten by the power of
the promife ; and the faith that lives upon the promife,
is alfo begotten by the pov/er and virtue of the promife,

and is caft forth out of the womb thereof. The pro-
mile that is the food of faith, on which faith lives, is

ahvays the feed of faith from which faith fprings ;

therefore the gofpel is called the zvdrd offalih^ in which
believers are nouridied up, i Tim., iv. 6. ny ivord

hath quickened jne, faith the pfalmift : and the gofpel is

faid to be the pozvcr cf God unto falvation to every one

that believes. The fame power that begets faith, is ne-

ceifary for the increafe thereof, and for drawing forth

every acl thereof : it is always, like Ifaac, a cliild of
promife ; for it is a faith of God's operation. Grace,
and virtue, and fire come out of the promife,and kindle

it. I do not affert, that there is conftantly a felt virtue

coming from the promife, or a fenfible power felt at

firft ; for fenfible feeling follows believing : but there

is a fecret, ineffable, infcnfible pov^^er, while the man
is, perhaps, but mufmg and meditating upon the pro-

mife ; and thereupon the fenfible power and fire fol-

lows : While I was fiuifing the fire burned. Hence the

believer finds faith, both in the beginning, and all the

adings thereof, to be both the mod difficult and the

niofl eafy thing : fo difficult, that it is juil iinpoffible

for him to believe, till power and virtue come out of

the promife in fome fecret andinfenfible manner, while

he is ilretching forth the withered hand ; and yet fo

eafy a thing, that when he is under the powerful in-

fluence of the grace of the promife, making him to roll

himfelf upon Chrifl, as if he were carried on a wave of

the fea, or hurled towards him in a chariot paved with

love.

2. If you be living by faith on the promife, then you
will find your faith maintained by prayer^ or in a way of

praying, faying. Lord,, I believe^ help my unbelief; Lord,,

increafe
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increafe my faith. This follows upon the former ; for

thefe prayers for faith in the increafe thereof, fay-

plainly, that no man can believe when he will, and as

much as he will : for, if a man may believe when he
will, and as much as he will, what needs he go to

God in Chrilf , by prayer for the increafe of faith ?

Nay, It is not of him that willeth^ nor of him that run^

ncth^ but of God that Jheweth mercy. Faith is the gift

of God, and Chrift is the author and finifljer offaith ;

therefore prayer muft be made to him for it, and for

the increafe of it. Yea, this prayer, Lord, increafe

our faith, plainly fays that they who pray fo, mud have

faith ; otherwife they but mock God, to feek more of

that which they never had. Yet many will fay, O my
faith is weak, Lord, increafe it ; while yet they never

had knowledge or faith either. Faith is a fire, and
prayer is like a pair of bellows to increafe and blow up

the ftre : but where there is no fire, the bellow^s will

never blow it up ; but where the grace of faith is, it is

ufualiy blown by the prayer of faith. Many believe

when they will, even as they can eat, and drink, and
ileep, though they pray not for ftrength to do thefe

things ; but true faith waxes and wanes, according as

the Spirit of prayer is up or down : , and they that

think they live by faith, and yet their faith not main,-

tained by the means of importunate prayer, it is to be

feared that they wiir be afliamed of their faith, ere all

be done.

3. If you be living by faith on the promife, then

yo\i will find fatisfadion to yourfoul in the milk of the

promife, and no-where eife : even as the child that

lives upon the milk of the breail, finds fatisfadtioa

therein, and cannot be at reil without it; yea, the

child is not content merely with the breaft, unlefs it

can find milk in the breaft ; even fo the child of pro-

niife cannot find foul-fatisfaftion but in the promife ;

nor in the bare promife, unlefs he find the milk in

that breafl. What is jthe milk of the promife ? Indeed

it is Chriji, and the child of promife lives upon Cluifl

in the promife. It is not the word alone that fatisfics^

him, but Chrift in the word ; it is not the ordinance

Vol. IV. L' u alon?.
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alone, but Chrifl in the ordinance. The promife is the

vefiel or cup, Chrifl is the liquor that is in the cup,

the living water that is in the veflel : and when one
believes, and lives by faith, he does- not take the vef-

fel or cup only in his hand ; nay, that would not fa-

tisfy his thirfl:, nor feed him ; but drinks Chrifl out

of that Clip ; he takes the living water out of it ; and
thus he is nourifhed, and refrefhed, and fatisfied.

—

They that find foul-fatisfa^lion elfewhere, are not liv-

ing on the promife by faitli. Some find fatisfa(5lion to

their hearts in the world, and fatisfaclion to their con-

fcience in their duties ; but they are flrangcrs to true

fatisfaclion in Chrifl to heart and confcience both : but
here it is that the child of promife refls fatisfied, v/hen

out of the gofpel-breafl he gets the milk of confola-

tion ; Chrifl, the confolation of Jfrael^ for iv'ifdom^ rigb'

teottfnefsj fanciljication^ and redemption^
' 4. They that are living by faith on the promife, are

always poor and needy, kept from hand to mouth while

here, that they may never ceafe living on the promife,

and Chrifl in it. Though they get fatisfa6lion here,

and no-where cUe : yet as the flomachs which we feem
to fatisfy jufl now, as I noticed on another occafion,

yet within a few hours they are empty and craving ; fo

it is with refpecl to the believer. And as the vefTels

which we fill to-day, require a new filling to-morrow
;

fo the believer's fpiritual wants flill increafe, and re-

new themfelves : but though the vefTel may be dry,

yet the fountain is not ; though the veflel may be emp-
ty, yet the fountain is full, and flill flreaming. The
goodnefs of God in Chrifl is a living fountain, and his

promifes are a perpetual bond, a perpetual fund for

the Kiaintainance of the believer all his life-tim.e, from
the firfl moment that he is born and brought forth

out of the womb' of the promife, to the laft moment
of his age : Hearken unto 7)16, houfc of Jacob, all the

remnant ofthe houfe of Ifrael, which are horn by me, from
the belly, which are carried from the womb. And even

to your old age I am he{and even to hoar-hairs will J car-

ry you : I have made, I zvill bear, even I will carry and
deliver you^ Ifaiah xlvi. 3, 4. They that ^xc full, and

rich^'
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rkJh ^^d increafed with goods ^ full of felf-wirdom, {d^-

righteoufnefs, they live upon themfelves, but not u-

pon the promife : but the child of promife is a poor

and needy, empty, hunger-beaten, llarving creature,

that fees need of depending conftantly on a promife,

and fo receives out of Chrill's fulnefs daily gj-acc for

grace. Try then if you be living on the promife, and
laying God's promife and your condition together, ilu-

dying his promife and your cafe together ; for they that

ftudy their cafe, without ftudying the promife, are

ready to defpair ; but they that fludy the promife,

without ftudying their cafe, are ready to prefume.

5. They that are the children of promife, are lomrs

of the promife, lovers of the gofpel, and of the word
of grace, faying. How beautiful upon the iitouniains, are

the feet of them that preach the gofpel ofpeace ^ that bring

glad tidings ofgood things ! Rom. x. 15. And again.

How fzveet are thy words to ?ny tafte^ fwcetcr than honey

to my mouth ! They are the pofterity of Iflimael that do

not love the promife ; all that are, as liaac, the chil-

dren of promife, are lovers of the promife. But fome

may deceive themfelves, and think they are lovers,

that are yet haters in reality. Therefore,

Q^E ST. Hozo foall I knoiu if I be a true lover of the'

promife f

Answ. (i.) True lovers of the promife of the

gofpel, are perfons that underfiand the command and

threatening of the lai.i\ fo as to know there is no deal-

ing with God therein ; tlie law being weak through the

flejlo^ unable to fave them, and only able to deilroy

them.

(2.) The true lovers of the promife, are perfons

that have feen God in the promife^ by feeing, his mer-

cy, grace, and good-will through ChriO: held forth in

the promife, for their ground of hope ; and there-

upon have been begotten to a lively hope by the means
thereof.

(3.) The true lovers of the promife, are true lover,s

of all the commands cf God^ as they are a rule of holi-

nefs, wrapt up within the bofom of the promife. 'Hie

TJ u i coa>
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command without a promlfe is terrible to them, it is

a covenant of works ; but the command within the

promife, or the command in Chrift as the Lord cur

rigkieoufnefs andjlrength^ this is lovely to them : and
thus they regard all his commands. Hence,

(4.) The true lovers of the promife are true lovers

of Chrift : they that love not our Lord Jefiis Chrift^ are

curjcd ; they that love Chrift are bleffed.

Q^u EST. How Jhall I know if I be a lover of Chri/i f

A>jsw. [i.] The true lovers of Chrift are pleafed

with a whole Chrifi ; Chrift is in every refped precious

to them : not this part of Chrift, and that part, but

a whole Chrift ; as a King, as well as a Prieft ; in his

ioweft circumftances, as well as the higheft 5 the very

crofs of Chrift ; yea, an abfent Chrift, as well as a

prefent. It is the property of a believer, to be either

rejoicing in Chrift's prefence, or lamenting his abfence.

Chrift's abfence is not uneafy to them that love him
not, but lovers think the time very long when he ab»

fents, Pfalm :^nu i, 2. Four times he cries, How longf

They cannot reft while he is abfent. Indeed, there

may be a fpiritual lethargy that may feize the lovers of

Chrift : but whenever they are awakened, Oh ! they

think every minute long till he appear. They love his

word and ordinances, and efteem them fometimes more
than their ordinary food, Can they that undervalue

ordinances, and make little ufe of the Bible, be lov-

ers of Chrift ? No, by no means. Enquire v/hat ef-

teem you have of a whole Chrift, in all his offices,

in all circumftances, in all things that appertain to

liim.

[%,'] The true lovers of Chrift will prize his i7nage^

where-ever they fee it, were it in a beggar, as well as

a prince
; yea, a beggar on the dunghill, that hath

Ghrift's image, will be more priced by fuch, than a
king upon a throne that wants it, Indeed, if you do
not love his image, you do not love himfelf ; for. He
ihai loves not him that begai^ howfhall he love him that

$s begotten of him f Do you reckon the faints the ex'

cclient ones of the earth, in whom is all your delight in

this world, even when they are ftripped of ah earthly

things,
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things, riches, honours, and even other accomplifh-

i;nents of mind, and confidered fimply as having the i-

mage of Godi*——Why then, by this you may know
•you are paji from death to I'tfe^ l/ecaufe you love the bre-

thren,

[3.] True lovers of Chrifl are haters of his ene?mes

within and without, Pfalm cxxxix. 21, 22. efpecially

his enemies within doors, I mean fm j they cannot

^llow of a competitor with Chrift.

[4.] True lovers of Chrift will defire and endea-

vour to recommend Chrifi to others^ that others may love

him alfo : it will he the defire of their heart, that o-

thers may behold his glory, and that he may be glo-

rified and magnified in the falvation of others. Chrift:

will be, therefore, much in their mouth, as well as in

their heart ; for. Out of the abundance of the heart the

mouth fpcakeih. You will defire to tranfmit the know-
ledge of Chrift to your pofterity after you, and that

Chrift may be your children's portion, though they

fliould beg their bread. Though you had thoufands

a year, yet if you have a due efteem of Chrift, you
would wifti your children to be beggars all their life-

time, rather than ftrangers to Chrift ; and you will en-

deavour to bequeath grace to them, rather than the

richeft earthly inheritance.

[5.] In a word, they that are true lovers of Chrift,

they are lovers of the place where his honour dwells.

Where-ever he dwells in earth, they love that place,

that perfon, that fociety ; and where he dwells in hea-

ven, they love heaven, and long to be there. Indeed,

they that are not lovers of Chrift, they cannot love hea-

ven ; they love this earth a thoufand times better. It

is true, heaven may be confidered either privatively^

as a place of freedom from wrath ; or polilively^ as it

is a place of perfe6t conformity to God : In the former
fenfe, an unregerierate man may love heaven, becaufe

he hates to be damned, tho' he loves the way that leads

to damnation ; but, in the latter fenfe, none but faints

can love and defire it : no unregenerate man can truly

defire heaven as it is a place of perfcft holinefs. Oh !

Chriftlcfs finncr] you cannot fp n;iucb.a§ defire to be

in
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in heaven, you could not delight in heaven, no more
than a fvvine in a palace, nor a debauchee ranting a-

mong his goflips, could dehght in a company that are

praying, and praifmg God in the moft fpiritual man-
ner. What! you may as well kill a carnal man, as

confine him to prayer and preaching ; he knows not

what it is to take real pleafure in fpiritually heavenly

work ; and how can he love heaven itfelf ? They that

are lovers of the promife, cannot but be lovers of

Chrift, in whom all the promifes are lea and Amen,

Gthly, They that are children of promife, are par-

takers of the promife, and of the virtue thereof, in its

powerful efteds.. Not only are they begotten to a new
and lively hope, and brought to Hve thereby ; but

their life is maintained by the power and virtue of the

promife : not only have they all the promifes made o-

ver to them in Chrift, but they have fome of the pro-

mifes made out to them in the accomplifhment there-

of. Try then if you are fuch a partaker of the pro-

mife, as hath had the experience of the accomplifh-

ment of fome fubftantial promife of the covenant to

you, infomuch that you are in cafe to fay, with the

pfalmift, Pfalm xlii. 5, 6. Why art thou cajl doztm,

7ny foul ? and why art thou difquieted in me ? hope thou

in God ; for IJhallyet praife him for the help of his coun-

tenance, my God, my foul is caft down within me :

therefore will I remember theefrom the land of Jordan^
and of the Hennoniies, from the hill Mizar, How dead,

and dark, and dull, and difcouraged I be at prefent

;

yet I remember certain times and places, wherein

fome promifes were fo accompliflied to me, that 1 met
with God, and he met with me ; and my mind was
enlightened, my heart was enlarged, my foul was com-
forted, my difeafes were healed, my lulls were knock-
ed in the head, my foes were conquered, my fears

and doubts were difpelled, and all my bonds were loof-

ed : I was made to run in the way of God's command-
ments with delight ; the love of God was fhed abroad
upon my heart ; a glance of glory was let in upon my
foul, that made me merrier than if I had been a mo-
narch on a throne, and more glad than ever the bird

that
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that fang upon the bufli : for I got the lively faith of

the favour of God in Chrifl ; the joy of the Lord was
my ftrength, and the ftrength of the Lord was my
joy ; and this drove the bottom out of all my difcou-

ragements. They are partakers of the promife, and
have had the accomplilhment of fome fpecial promife

of the covenant.

But more particukrly, for trying if you be the chil-

dren of the promife, by the participation of the pro-

mife, that 1 may not mifs fome of the moft fubllantial

promifes of the covenant in making this enquiry
, exa-

mine if you be a partaker of the promife relating to

God, the promife relating to Chrill, and the promife

relating to the Spirit. And,
I. Try if you be a partaker of the promife relating

to God ; for they that are the children of promife,

they are partakers of the promife fo far as that they

are partakers of God by the promife ; Whereby are gi-

ven to us exceeding great and precious promifes ^ that by

tbefe you might be partakers of the divine nature^ 2 Pet,

i'. 4. The children of promife then have the image
of the promifmg God (lamped upon them, having a

new divine nature : whereas by virtue of their union
with the fir ft Adam, according to the old covenant of
works, they did partake of the very nature of the de-
vil, and had the pifture of hell upon them ; now, by
virtue of their union with Chrift, the fecond Adam,
who became a partaker of our nature, they are, in

fome fort, partakers of the divine nature. Now, what
knov/ you of this participation of the divine nature by
•the promife. This is indeed a great matter, I fliali

explain it to you in a few particulars.

(i.) To partake of the divine nature, is to partake of
the divi7ic light ; for, God is lights i John i. 5. And
if you partake hereof, you are broughtfrom darknefs to

light ; and are children oflight ; light in the Lord^ fo as

in his light you will fee light. It is not the light that

beafts have, as well as men ; they have the light of the
fun : nor fuch light as men have, who have the light

of reafon and natural u'nderftanding : nay, it is a light

wherein
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"s^herein God makes a man partaker with himfelf, fo as

to fee things in God's light ; in the light wherein God
fees them. Do you thus fee the evil of fin, the glory

of God, the excellency of the faints, the beauty of ho-

linefs, the beauty of God's way and of his work, his

word, his ordinances ? &c.

(2.) To partake of the divine nature, is to partake

of the divine life. It is faid of natural perfons, that they

are aUenaiefro?n the life ofGod : what is that, iht life of
God f who can define that ? None but God himfelf. I

ihall only fay, As God lives iri himfelf, fo the believer

as far as he partakes of the divine nature, lives in God

;

Tour life is hid ivifb Chrifi in God^ Coloiliahs iii. 3.

And as God lives of himfelf, and io himfelf ; fo they

hold their fpiritual life of him, as the efficient caufe 5

and it is io him, as the final caufe : ^ him, as the

author ; and to him as the end ; and they find it

wholly of him; and that they are not fufficient of them-
felves to produce a good thought, a good defire, a good
affection or a6lion, a good word or work. This fuf-

ficiency is of God.

(3.) To partake of the divine nature, is to partake

of divine love ; for, God is love ; and he that dwells in

love^ dzvells in God, i John iv. 16. God in Chrifi is

all love y and how he manifefls his love, you fee, ver,

10. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he lov-

ed us, andfent his Son to be the propitiationfor ourfins ;

and to be a facrifice to incenfed juflice for our fins*

Now, as God in Chrifi is all love to his children, fothe

believer in Chrifi is all love to God, and to the chil-

dren of God, as far as he is a believer, and hath the i-

mage of God's love on him. Believers are kindly affec-

tioned one to another ; the word imports fuch a love as

the danle hath to her young, and it is a fruit of that

love that Chrifi hath to his children. There are fome
birds, when there is a moorburn, they will flutter over

their young, when they are in hazard of being burnt,

even till they burn themfelves. O Sirs, fin raifed a

great moorburn, a great fire, the fire of hell, the fire

of God's v/rath ; all the children of promife, as well as

the red of the world, were like to be burnt in that moor-
burn :
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burn : Chrift came dov/n flying on the wings of love

in our flefli, and fluttered over his young, till he was
burnt to death in the fire; but, being God as well as

man, he rofe again, and brought all his children out of
the fire with him : and now, all that are adually chil-

dren of promife, have fuch an imprefs of this love fl:amt

on them, that they have fome conformity to him in his

love. Whatever is the objedl of God's love, is the

obje£l of their love : and the fpecial objeQs of God's
love, are the fpecial objefts of their love

;
particularly

the children of God : they are willing to fpend, and
be fpent, to do them fervice.

(4.) To partake of the divine nature, again, is to

partake of the divine holmefs and righteoufnefs^ and to be
holy as God is holy : not that the faints on earth are ei-

ther freed wholly from fm on earth, or from a fenfe

thereof ; but they that partake of the divine hoRnefs,

2re fenfible of their own unholinefs, and that they have

no holinefs of their own, but what he imparts to them :

they are habitually inclined, and fometimes a£lually, to

every duty of holinefs and righteoufnefs, conform to the

firil and fecond table of the law ; infomuch that it is

impoffible for a true believer to be an Antinomian ; that

is, an enemy to the law, as it is a rule of holinefs : for

the law is written upon his heart, in fuch a manner, that

what the law fays, his heart fays ; what the law com-
mands, his heart commands ; what the law forbids.

his heart forbids : not in a natural way, as every one
hath a natural confcience, accuhng and excunng, upon
doing good or evil ; but in a fplritual evangelical way,
and by virtue of a new nature given him of God ; for,

he is created in Chriji Jefiis unto good zvorks ; not to be
faved and juftified thereby, but only to witnefs, by the

c3eds of thankfulnefs, that he is faved and juflifxed. In

a word,

(5.) To partake of the divine nature, is to partake

of divine happinefs and rcft^ as well as of the divine ho-

linefs and righteoufnefs. We have a word, Heb. iv. i

.

Lei us fear ^ lejl a promife being left of entering in to his

rejl^ any cfycufjouldfeem to comefwrt> Believers enter

into his relt by faith : and, as perfeft holinefs hath per-

VoL. IV. X X fcft
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fe£l happinnefs ; and God, being perfe£lly holy, is per-

fe611y happy ; fo, according to the meafure of holinefs

in the faints, fuch will be the meafure of happinefs :

therefore their happinefs and reft here is imperfed.

But as God is happy in himfelf, and refts in himfelf

;

fo they, according to the meafure of faith, are happy

in him, and reft in him as a holy God. It is true, there

is a reft of juftification in Chrili:, as their righteoufnefs;

and a reft of fanctlfication in Chrvft, as their ftrength :

but both thefe tend to advance this reft in God as a ho-

ly God. Reft to the confcienee in Chrift, as our righ-

teoufnefs, is the way to bring in reft to the heart in him

as our ftrength ; and the right improvement of Chrift

for righteoufnefs, is in order to improve him for fandl-

ficatlon ; and fo' in order to win to the enjoyment of

God as a holy God, and to reft in him, and thus par-

take of his happinefs*

2. Try if you be a partaker of the promife relating

to Christ, for the children of promife are alfo parta-

kers of Chrift by the promife; Heb. iii, 14. For ive are

partakers of €briji\, if %ue bold the beginning of our confi-

denceJledfaft unto the end ; that is, if we be true believ-

ers, and live by faith on the promife, we are made par-

takers of Chrift thereby. Try then if you be a par-

taker of Chrift.

(i.) In his death, or in the fellowfliip of
\\\%fuffering^

Phil. iii. 10. Do you look upon yourfelf as crucified

with Chrift ; as having fatisfied the law and juftice in

him
J
and as having nothing to do either with the law,

as a covenant, or juftice as an enemy t I fpeak of

what the believer does as a believer, and when he

fpeak s the language of faith, and not of unbeHef ; for,

when unbelief and the legal heart fpeak, it is the juft

reverfe of what I am faying. The language of faith is,

/ am crucified ivith Chrift, who loved me, and gave him-

feffor me ; and, God forbid thai I fhould glory,five in

the crofs of the Lord Jefus Chrift, And what a glory is

it to be conformable to his death, who is the Lord of

life f Do you fuffer with Chrift, and fhare of the vir-

tue of hi^ death and fuffering, by getting fin ilain, not
' "

-
orJy
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only in its condemning power, but alfo in its com-
manding power, by the faith of his death and fuffer-

jng ? Do you find the enmity flain, and the flcfh cru-

cified, with the lufts and afleftions ? And does the

fenfe of pollution lead you to his blood as your daily

laver for cleai;irmg ? Again,

(2.) Try if you be a partaker of Chrid in his life ;

I mean, his refurredion, afcenfion, and fitting at the

right-hand of God, executing his mediatory office,

and communicating of his fulnefs. Know you what
it is to be begotten again to a lively hope by the refurrccti-

on of Chrijlfrom the dead, who, as he zvas deliveredfor
our offences, fo he zvas raifed againfor our juftification f

Know you what it is to be convinced of righteoufnefs, be-

caufe he hath afcended to the Father, thereby declaring

that everlafting righteoufnefs, for our juftification, is

wrought out by him to his Father's fatisfadion ? Know
you what it is to be rifcn voith Chrift, and to have your

afedionsfet on things above, where Chr^iflfits at the right-

hand of God, and fo to fhare of the drawing virtue

of his refurredion, afcenfion, and interceilion ?- A-
gain.

(3.) Try if you be a partaker of Chrifl in his righ-

iCQufncfs, faying, Surely in the Lord have I righteoufnefs.

It is not in myfelf, in my duties, nor in my graces, nor

in my prayers, nor in my good meanings and intenti-

ons ; but in the Lord have I righteoufnefs. This is

what the apoflle defires to be more and morefound in,

not having his own righteoufnefs, which is of the law, but

the righteoufnefs which is ofGod by faith. Can you look

upon yourfelf, however vile and polluted in yourfelF,

yet as beautiful and perfectly righteous in Chrift ; righ-

teous, I fay, even in the fight ofGod, onlyfor the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift imputed to. you f This is a myitery that

none is acquainted with but a believer : none have

fuch an inward fenfe of corruption as they have 5 and

yet none have fuch an inward faith, to fee that God
takes no advantage agamft them becaufe of it, as they

do. Can you put honour upon Chrifl, fo. as, even un-

der a fenfe of fin, wants, v/eaknefs, wickcdnef" and vile-

X X 2 nci^.
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nefs, to wrap yourfelf in the rightcoufnefs of a God-
man ; and thus covered, to go boldly to the throne of

grace? This is a very great honour, done to Ghrift,

to attribute fo much to his righteoufnefs, that being

clothed therewith, you can boldly break through the

fire of God's juftice, and all thefe attributes, when
you fee thenv all fully fatisfied in Chriil : for Chrift,

with his righteoufnefs, could go through the juftice of

God, liaving fatisfied it to the full for us ; and we be-

ing cloathed v/ith this his righteoufnefs and fatisfaiEtion,

may go through too. What know you of this myflery

to your experience ? Again,

(4.) 7'ry if you be a partaker of Chrid in hisJ^rengfb,

Can you fay. In the Lord have I righteoufnefs^ and

Jirengih alfo ? Chriil's flrengtb, as Mediator, is not

only for himfelf, no more than his righteoufnefs ; but

all- that have union v/ith him by faith, do participate

with hiin of his flrength, in fo much that they can fay,

/ can do all things through ChrijlJlrengthening me* In^

deed, I can perform no duty, I can bear up under no
difficulty, no not the lead:, any more than the greateft,

in my own ilrength ; but feeing hhjirength is made per-

fed in my weaknef^ moft gladly^ therefore, mil I glory

in 7/iine infirmities^ thai the poiaer of Qhrifi may refi upoii

me. Again,

(5.) Try if you be a partaker of Chrift In his bddnefs.

Chrift, as our intercellbr in heaven, hath accefs to his

Father ivitb boldnefs ; to his Fathek, Lfay, who heais

him always : And believers, in him, have boldnefs,, and

accefs with confidence^ through the faith of him ^ EpheL
iii. 12, They come boldly to the throne of grace to

plead, and they have the fame foundation to plead u^

pon ; he pleads upon the facrifice he hath offered and
the blood he hath ilied ; and fo believers have hold?iefs

iQ enter into the hoUeJi of all by thebloodofjefus. What
know you of this bold approach to God, upon the

ground of the Mediator's blood and righteoufnefs, and
aifpowerfui, ever-prevalent intercefTion ?

3. Try if you be a partaker of the promife relating

to the Spirit, for the children of promife are par-

takers of the Spirit of^romfe^ Eph, i, 13, j and they

receive
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receive the promife of the Spirit throughfaith ^ Gal. iii. 14.

Here then is one of the moll notable ways for knowing
if we be the children of promife, "jfz. by our partak-

ing of the promife of the Spirit \ for, all the adual chil-

dren of promife, they have the Spirit of promife :

and, If any man have not the Spirit ofChrift^ he is none

tf his.

Qjj EST. Howjhall Iknow ifI have the Spirit ofpro-

TYiife ?

Ans w. The Spirit is compared to a well of water ;

and howfliall you know a fpring well, but by the bub-

bling of the water ? "The water that I Jhall give hiniy

Jhall be in him a well of waterfpringing up to eternal life.

Here I might fpeak of the various operations of the

Spirit. I need not here fpeak of that difpenfation of

the Spirit, as a Spirit of bondage ; this is fuppofed in

what I touched at the beginning of this ufe. I will

offer a few properties of the Spirit ofpromife, where he

is.

(i.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be a

Spirit ofwifdom and revelation in the knowledge ofChriJl^

Eph. i. 17. Afk your own foul then, Hath he come
and glorified Chrifi^ by receiving the things ofChrifi^ and
fhewing them imtoyou f Hath he come, now or former-

ly, and made Chrift more glorious to you than all the

mountains of prey, more precious than thoufands of

worlds, more to be efleemed than all things, being the

Frince of the kings ofthe earthy altogether lovely f*

(2.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be a

Spirit ofgrace ^ Zech. xii. 10. You read of t\\t graces

Tind fruits of the Spirit, Gah v, 22, 23, If you be ut-

terly deftitute of thefe, and have nothing of the Spirit

of faith, the Spirit of love, the Spirit of repentance, the

Spirit of humility, how can you have the Spirit of pro-

mife ? But, that you may not miflake, I mufl: tell you,

that the Spirit of faith makes a man fee his unbelief
;

the Spirit of love difcovers enmity; the Spirit of repen.

tance difcovers hardnefs and impenitency ; the Spirit

of humility difcovers pride, and humbles the man for

the pride of his heart.

(3.) Where
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(3.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be the

Spirit ofglory ^ I Pet iv. 14. Jfye be reproached for the

name of Chriji^ happy are ye ; for the Spirit of glory and

of God refteth on you. And where the Spirit of glory-

is, he will fill with the thoughts of glory, with the hope
of glory, with the faith of glory, with the defire of glo-

ry, with a longing after glory and perfei^ion, expecling

the coming of Chrift in the clouds of heaven, wii.h

power and great glory, to deftroy this world, and bring

his people to glory
;
yea, the Spirit of glory fills a man

with glory, makes him all glorious within,

(4.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be the

spirit ofprayer and fupplication^ Rom. viii. 26. The Spi-

rit helpeth our infirmities %vith groaniiigs which cannot be

littered Know you what it is to go beyond words and
expreffions in your confefTions, in your petitions, in

your prayers ? Know you what it is to have the Spirit

as a Spirit of adoption^ crying^ Abba, Father^ Romans
viii. 15. Gal. iv» 6. ? and, with tears of joy, to cry out,

Father^ Father f

(5.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be a

Spirit of confolation ; hence fo frequently he is called

the Comforter^ John xiv. and xvi. chap. What know
you of the joy of the Holy Ghoft ? At certain times,

it is true, the flony-ground hearers may receive the word
with joy ^ yet they have no root ; but the joy of true faith

i^ijoy unfpeakable andfull ofglory ^ i Pet. i. 8. As the

groanings of the Spirit are unutterable, fo the joys of

the Holy Ghoft are unutterable ; and there is a glory

in them, furpafiing the glory of the fun, moon^ and
ftars

;
yea, beyond all created glory ; for, the view of

the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift, is the root

of it. It is a humbling and ftrengthening joy ; The joy

of the Lord is theirfirength»

(6 ) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be a

Spirit of warfare and mortification ; Gal. v. 16. The

f.efh luficth againfi the Spirit^ and the Spirit againfi the

fi(ijh^ and thefe two are contrary the one to the other.—
You will now proclaim war againft all Chrift's enemies

;

his friends are your friends, and his enemies your ene-

. mies. If the Spirit of Chrift be in youj you will, thro'

the
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the Spirit, mortify the deeds of the body. Let not the

man think he hath the Spirit of Chrift in him, that is

not walking in the Spirit ; and let none think they are

walking in the Spirit, who are not walking over the

belly of their own lufts, and killing fm by the way. In-

deed, we need not defire you who are without Chrifr,

and in a flate of nature, to w^ar againft your lulls, and
mortify them ; for, though it be your duty, yet you
may eafier fee without eyes, fpeak without a toi.gue,

work without hands, and walk without feet, than you
can mortify one fm without the Spirit : therefore, tho'

it be your duty, yet it is not your immediate duty ; your
duty, in the hrfl place, is to come to Chriil for the Spi-

rit of promife. If you defire your fcrvant go pay fuch

a fum to your creditor, but by the way to" go to fuch a

friend to get the money ; it is his duty to pay that fimi

of money to the creditor, and you may blame him if be
do it not

J
yet it is not his immediate duty, he Ihould

hrfl ^o to that friend by the way, that he may lift the

money wherewith he may pay your debt : even fo here,

fm is to be mortified, but fomething is to be done in

the firft place to enable you thereto. Some are taken

up in warring againfl this or that luft, but in vain,

while they never flrike at the finful nature that is in

them ; but you may beat down the bitter fruit of an ill

tree till you be weary : but while the root is never

touched, it v/ill bring forth more ; if the tree be not

made good, the fruit will never be good : it is the good
Spirit of God that makes a good tree. Do not think,

that when you bear down a particular luft for a while

about a facrament, that you are a mortified mian : nay,

it is but like the making a dam againf} the water ; it

may filence the noife of the ftream for the fmall fpacc

of time that the dam is a gathering, but it increafes u-

pon your hand, and will come down afterwards with

the more violence : fo here, there will be but little fuc-

cefs in fubduing particular fins, and mortifying certain

individual lufts, while the fountain of all corruption re-

mains unftruck at, and un mortified ; for, though par-

ticular fins may be filenced for a time, yet, while the

feed of all corruption lies in the heart, it will afterwards

flow
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flow out with a more forcible eruption. True mortifi-

cation and warring againfl fm differ as much from that,

as the fun painted on a wall differs from the fun in the
firmament. The fpirit of warfare is fo contrary to the

flefh, that he is deilru6live to the quiet and thriving

of indwelling fin itfelf ; and he is that fire that burns
up the very root of luft. Even though fm prevail fome-
times in a child of God, yet the very prevalence of fm,
through the Spirit of warfare, is the mean of the def-

trudion of fm ; even as the fnapper of a horfe makes
him run the fafler, fo the very fall of the godly makes
him run the falter afterward ; and every defeat that he
gets makes him fight the better afterward.

(7.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be the

Spirit of holinefs 'dXvAfanEliJication ; not only of privative

holinefs, in the mortifying of fm, 2 Cor. vii. i. ; but
pofitive holinefs, in the quickening of grace, and giv-

ing the man new life, new power ; / will put my Spirit

within you^ and caufe you to walk in ray Jiaiutes^ Ezekiel

xxxvi. 27. Here is not only pofitive holinefs, in the

principle of it ; but adive hoUnefs : both internal, in

the exercife of grace \ and external, in the performance
of duty.

(8.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be the

Spirit ofpower ; 1 Tim. i, 7. For God hath 7iot given

you the Spirit offear^ but ofpowery love^ and of a found
mind. And, indeed, thefe effeds that I have already

mentioned, require no lefs than the power, the almigh-

ty power of the eternal Spirit : all attempts to mortify

fm, to war and flruggle with it, without this power of

the Spirit, is like a flie llruggling beneath a mountain
;

but upon the Spirit's coming, the mountainsflow down at

hisprefence^ and ijielt under his v^arm influences. Indeed
if you know any thing at all of religion, you know this,

that almighty power muff be exerted and let forth for

every part of the fpiritual exercife. There is no believ-

ing v/ithout power, no repenting without power, no
praying without power, no right hearing without pow-
er, no right reading without power, no right communi-
cating without power. If you think it an eafy thing

for you to read, and pray, and communicate 5 believe

it.
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it, man ; in God's name I tell you, you have not learn-

ed the art of doing any of thefc to this day : you have

not yet got your finger in the loop of religion
;

you
have not fallen upon the lith to this good hour. As
the whole purchafc of falvation is by the price of the

Mediator's blood, fo the whole application of every

part of it is by the power of his Spirit. Let Arminians

boaft of the free-will of man, we will boaft of the free-

grace of God, and of the powerful arm of Jekovah,
without which no foul can have fo much as a will to

come to Chrifl: ; Thy people jhall he willing hi a day of

thy power. All men's rehgion is but a kind of forced

work, either from fome outward excitement, or from

a fpirit of fear, till the Spirit of power come to make
him willing : it is power that begets, and power that

completes falvation-w^ork ; even God^s working in us

both to will arid to do of his good pleafure. What know
you, man, of this Spirit of power, and of the promife

applied with power, and of the gofpel corning not in word
only^ but in po%ver and in the Holy Ghoji^ and in much

ajfiirance ; and of the need of the conftant egrefs of

divine power, and of the finger of God to cad out the

devils that are in you ; and that the hand of Zerubba-

bel, that laid the foundation of the fpiritual temple,

finiili it and put the cop-Jione thereupon^ with Jljoiitings

of Grace ^ grace unto it f

(9,) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be a

Spirit ofpraife and gratitude ; Pkaise ye the Lorp,
is the motto of the gofpel-fpirit. Gratitude and thank-

fulnefs is the difpofition of thefe who are under the in-

fluence thereof ; This people have Iformed for rvyfelf

they Jkallfhewforth my praife^ Ifaiahxliii. 21. Gofpel-

fervice is grateful fervice ; Offer to the Lord thankfgiv"

ing ; pay thy vows unto the lAoJl High, Pfal. 1. 13..

Herein lies the myfter)'- of right vowing and true pcrfo-

nal covenanting : it is not the aft of gracelefs unre-

gencrate men, vowing againfl this or that fin ; for,

that is like lopping off the branches, while yet the z:z

is never laid to the root of the tree. To vow and re-

iolve againfl fin, without getting fi.rfi: an intereft in

Chrift, and without bavin? his Spirit j it is like a vmn
Vol. IV. y y build-
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building a great fabric, without taking any care of the

foundation ; no wonder then, what he build to-daj,

fall down to-morrow. Some convinced perfons go on
ilill in this method : even though they plainly fee that

what ground they get againfl fm one day, they iofe

another
;

yet ftill, upon a new conviction, they take

the fame road again, and fo fall into the fame pit and
fnare a-new. Yea, to put a man upon this exi^rcife,

is tike the driving of an enemy out of the open fields

into an impregnable cafLle, where there is no prevail-

ing againft him, no dealing with him for his convic-

tion or converfion. Why, fays the marv, I hope I am
a Chriftian good enough, for 1 vow againd my fms

;

and though I break them many times, yet the bed of

faints have their daily failings, as well as 1 : and thus

he is impregnable and hardened againfl all the calls to

come to Chrifl ; for he is, in his own opinion, a Chrif-

tian already.—-—Thus his vowing againfl his parti-

lar fms is his ruin,, while th€ foundation was never

laid.

Well, fay you, what would you have unregenerate

men to do ? Shall they give themfelves loofe reigns,

and give their lulls their fwing, and not vow againfl

them ? Surely, if you call us off from that duty, you
are an enemy to holinefs. What, man I would you
think him an enemy that v/ouid call you off from
mending a hole in the roof of your houfe, in order to

come down and quench a fire that is confuming the

whole building P Your vowing againd your particular

fms, man, and promifmg amendment, is but the mend-
ing of a hole in the roof of the houfe, and laying a

fagot on it; but there is a fire at the foundation, man,
that mud be quenched with the blood of Chrid j there

is a burning furnace of corruption in your nature, that

mud be extinguifhed with the flood of the Spirit's in-

fluences and operations, otherwife you are undone
for ever. Your vowing againd this or that particular

fm, without confidering that you are nothing but fm,

is like a being careful about a fore finger that is pain-

ing you, without being careful about a heOJc-feVer that

is: killing y6u. Your vows and refolutions may give

your
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your natural confcience a little cafe, but it will not

cure your difcafe, but rather make you flight and ne-

gled the right cure : like a man in a great fever, com-
plaining of a heat in his fkin, particulaily a heat in hi:

face : he may get a little cafe by calling a little cold

water on his face, but will that cure the heat of the

liver, which is the caufe and fpring of the outv;ard

heat ? No, no : the blood mufi: be rectified, and the

ill blood let out, either by a natural courfe, or artifi-

cial lance, or fonie purgative means : even fo here,

your vows and refolutions, againft particular fms, it is

but a throAving of fome cold v^^ater upon the face of

a burning luft ; it may give natural confcience fome
cafe for a little, but, alas ! there is a licat in the liver

that mud be abated: your blood mud be re<51ified5

by the application of the blood of Chrift, and the o-

peration of the Spirit of Chrift, otherwifc all is vain

work.

But the myftery of right vowing and covenanting

is here ; it is the bufinefs of one that hath an intered

in Chrift, and that, under the ccnducl of the Spirit

of promife, as a Spirit of praife and gratitude, cffering

to ihe Lord ihankfgi-vlng^ and 'paying bis vozv to fbe

Lord ; through grace vowing a grateful fervice, in

heart, lip, and life, to the Lord, that hath faved him
from the guilt of iin, the wrath of God, and the power
of corruption : the man's refolving hereupon thar.k-

fully to give to the Lord the love of his heart, the

calves of his lips, and the obedience oi his life.-

There is here,

[i.] Heart-grailiiide : the man exalts and extols

Chrift in his heart, and efteems him to be every vvay

precious, and altogether lovely : he exalts and extols the

grace of God in his heart ; and hath a high thought

of the whole contrivement of falvation. Here is the

work of the Spirit of praife and gratitude.

[2.] Lip-gratitude : the thankfulnefs and gratitude

of the heart vents itfeif in words ; iV, cut of ihe aburl-

da?ice of the heart the mouthfpeakcth. The man here-

upon fpeaks to his glory, and fpeaks of his glory : Tn

his temple fljall every onefpeak of his glory,

y y 2 [3.] Life-
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Ts-l Life-gratitude : and here comes in the {hining>

converfation, according to that rule. Let your light fo

Jhine before men^ that others feeing your good works ^ may

glorify your father that is in heaven, Indeed none
but thefe that have God for their Father in Chrift,

and have fome meafure of the faith thereof, can en-

gagej'ightly unto this grateful fervice.

SK'S, pray that God may gracioufly covenant with

you, otherwife you will never gratefully covenant with

him : your covenanting will be vain, till he come and
difcover to you the nature, freedom, and fulnefs of

the covenant of grace, that flands fail with Chrift.—

And let believers thernfelves remember always that

they never go to confound God's covenant of grace

with their covenant of gratitude : for your covenant

of gratitude, even when entered into rightly upon the

main, yet may be a thoufand times broken ; but, wo
would be to you for ever, if the covenant of grace

could be once broken : nay, but that is impolTible ;

for it ftands betwixt two unchangeable parties, God
and Cbriil. However, as the Spirit of gratiude is ne-

ceiTary before there can be any perfonal covenant of

gratitude ; fo I defpair of ever feeing the National Co-
venant rightly renewed, till the Spirit of praife and
gratitude be poured out : therefore, if you would wifli

for a great reformation-day, a covenanting-day, O cry

for the return of the Spirit of promife, as a Spirit of

praife and gratitude ! Though the Lord owned our fo-

lemn covenanting days, however many make a jefl of

them now-a-days, and though fome did enter into thefe

Covenants under the influence of the Spirit of grati-

tude ; yet the general want of this Spirit, even in thefe

that thus covenanted with the Lord, may be one of the

caufes why our Covenants were afterwards fo fearfully

broken and burnt.

1 knew once a gentleman, who, after his firfl con-

viclion, made a covenant, and wrote it, figned it, and
laid it up in his chefl ; but afterwards turned more
loofe than ever, till, cafling off all bonds, he went
home one day, and burnt his covenant with God :

where-
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whereupon he took loofe reins to his lufls for a time,

till the Lord accidentally ordered his hearing another

fermon ; the minifter was direded to fpeak to the fol-

lowing ftrain, though he in the mean time was re-

folved to be hardened againft all that the minifter (hould

fay : Well, but the Lord put thefe or the like words

in the miniftcr's mouth, namely, " Perhaps there is

" fome one here, that under convictions formerly hath
'' made a covenant, and he hath afterwards gone to
*' fuch a height of wickednefs, that he hath burnt his

" covenant/' The poor gentleman knew that none

in all the world but God and his confcience WTre

privy to that flory, and therefore he was obliged to

acknowledge it w^as God himfelf fpeaking to hmi

;

then began a found work of convidion, and thereupon

a difcovery of Chrift to his converfion ; then he knew
hew he was to dedicate his life to the Lord, under the

condud of a Spirit of gratitude.

I apply this to the cafe of Scotland, though it may
be appUed to all perfonal cafes : Scotland entered into

covenant with God ; but though the Lord helped

fome of our forefathers to ad honedly, and from a

Spirit of gratitude, yet the mod part of thefe genera-

tions, as well as their pofterity, were Itrangers to the

Spirit of gratitude ; and what came of the covenant }

Behold, it was not only broken, but burnt ; and God
is faying to Scotland, O Scotland, Scotland, you have
broken covenant

;
you have forgotten the covenant

;

you have played the harlot with many luvers ; yea, you
have burnt the covenant of your God ! And, till God
fend the Spirit of convid;ion difcovering our fm, and
thereafter the Spirit of gratitude making us regularly

to engage unto duty, like (Children of promife, that

have got the Spirit of promife as a Spirit of gratitude,

there is little hope of powerful covenantlng-days. O
cry for the return of the Spirit for this end. Mean
time, I fay, the Spirit of promife will be a Spirit of

praife and gratitude.

(10.) Where the Spirit of promife is, he will be a

Spirit of liberty^ gofpel-liberty, 2 Cor. iii. 17. ; and par-

ticularly liberty from th^ Iw ^S ^ covenant of works,

which
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which is the diflinguKhing mark of the child of pro-

mife, as liaac, or of the free-woman, in oppofition to

iihmaelites, the children of the bond-woman : hence the

children of promife will have a gofpel-fpirit, in oppofiti-

on to a legai-fpirit. Examine, therefore, what is your
frame and difpofition of fpirit : Have you difcovered

the glory of the gofpel ? and are you thereby tranf-

fannedfrom glory to glory by the Spirit of the Lord f-^
Have you not the image of the gofpel ? are you cad in-

to the mould of the gofpel, and fo got a gofpel-fpirit,

which is a Spirit of liberty, in oppofition to a legal fpi.

rit ? What is that? even the fpirit of bondage, belong-

ing to the children of the bond-woman ; the legal fpirit

is a fpirit of fiavery, a frightful and a fretful fpirit, a

terrified and melancholly fpirit ; a hand and foot-

bound difpofition, wherein the man hath no heart for

God and Chrifl. But what is a gofpel-fpirit ? it is

even a holy gofpei-liberty, and free difpofition, wherein

the man is fet at liberty both as to his ftate and frame

;

his countenance is lifted up, he comes to have fpiritiial

joy. A gofpel-fpirit is a frank fpirit, a joyful fpirit, a

free fpirit ; If the Son make youfree, then are youfree in-

deed. It is true, the child of promife, that is married

to Chrlll, and divorced from the law, may fometimes,

through unbelief, go to his old hufband, by reafon of a

legal difpofition that remains, and is not wholly mortifi-

ed in him, and then he finds his fetters fafl, he cannot

ilir in the way of duty. But, believer, you v/ill find

that whenever your bonds are loofed, it will be in the

v/ay of returning unto your firft Hufband ; I mean, to

the Lord Jefus, held out in the gofpel-promlfe ; and
that you mud jud come back again where you began.

The promife that is the mean of quickening you at fird,

And of begetting you to a new lively hope, it will be
Itill the door of life, and liberty, and quickening to

'.r,u
;
you cannot find it in the law, but in the promife.

All that you have vvrought upon the loom of the law

of works, through a legal unbelieving heart, mufl be
unwrought, and undone, and opened out again, that

you may begin a-new upon the gofpel-loom ; for, the

Spirit of liberty is not received by the lijorks of.the krm^

but
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but by the hearing offaith ^ Gal. iii. 2. Try then ii'yoyi

be free-born, at liberty from the law \ not from obe-

dience to It, but from bondage to it, either as to obe-

dience or fatisfadion.

[i.] As to obedience. If your obedience to the law

be a bondage to you, you are fo far a6led with a fpirit

unfuitable to a child of promife, like a child of the

bond-woman ; but when your obedience to it is no
bondage, no grievance, then you arc only under the l{nu

io Chri/i^ or to God in Chrift, whofe commands are n-Qt

grievous. I mud tell you, that fo far as you are a child

of promife, you do not owe the law fo much as a grain-

weight of grievous, hard, and conditional obedience ;

for Chrifl bore all that weight. It is only the law as a

covenant of works, that brings in v/eighty, heavv, grie-

vous, and conditional obedience ; but Chriif bore all

that burden ; therefore you owe no obedience to the

law but that of love, and love makes it the law of liher-

//, Jam. ii. 12.; anda very lightfome yoke. When the

lav/ comes to command the believer fome heavy duty,

he may tell it, I am not obliged to take a lift of it as a

burden ; for Chrift bore all the burdenfcme and heavy
part of it, and left nothing to me but the light and eafy

part of it ; Mat. xi. 30. My yoke is eafy^ and my burden

is lighL If you be a believer, you will find it to be fo*

Sometime, when under the influence of the fpirit of li-

berty, your heart is lifted up in the way of the Lord,
and in the duty of praying, hearing, communicating,
or wreftling v/ith God alone ; O fays the heart of the

man then, I am fo far from wearying of this work, or

thinking it a burden, that it is a burden to me to think

of giving it over. Oh ! I cannot think of going away
from the throne ; I cannot think of going back to the

vain, fihhy world again. The man that is under the

law, on the contrary. Oh*! the fermon is a burden, the

facrament is a burden, long Sabbath, long fermon
;

ivhen zvill it be over f If any duty of the lav/ be uneafy

to you, it is not Chrifl's yoke you are bearings but fame
of the old-covenant yoke, through the remainder cf

that covenant in you : but when you are doing duty.
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not like a conditional tafk, but in a way of flaming love,

making your duty your element, and gratitude the

fpring, then you are ading fo far like a child of pro-

mife
;
your obedience will be child-like, knowing that

there is nothing you are obliged to do, but what the pro-

mife is engaged to do for you, and in you.—Thus, if you
be a child of promife, you will have the fpirit of liber-

ty, and be free from the bondage of the law, even in

refpe6l of obedience : not free from obedience, unlefs

it be the old-covenant heavy obedience ; but free to

obey, faying, Truly I am thy fervant^ thou haft loofed my
bonds ; particularly, the bond of obligation to all heavy
and uneafy obedience, is torn to pieces, that you may
ferve in a way of love and liberty.

[-2.] As to fatisfaction and fuffertng^ you are free

from bondage to the law, fo as you cannot incur the pe-

nalty of death and the curfe for not obeying. As you
who are believers owe not a cup of cold water, as I faid

before, to the command of the law as a covenant, fo

you do not owe a drop of warm blood to the threatening

of it : not a ftroak of vindictive juftice or wrath can

fall upon you ; for it hath fallen by you, and lighted

on your Surety with a vengeance, to God's full fatisfac-

tion : fo that there is now 710 condemnation to them that

are in Chrift, Hence, fo far as you are under the con-

dud of a gofpel-fpirit, or a Spirit of liberty, you can-

not, you will not ferve and obey from a principle ofany
ilavifli fear of hell and wrath. You may, indeed, fear

your difobedience provoke your Father, and that you
fufFer fatherly chaitifements ; this is confident with

your {late that art a believer : but if your faults and in^

firmities, whether more or lefs grofs, fill you with the

fear and dread of hell, then you ad more like a child

of the bond-woman, than a child of promife. Unbelie-

vers ought, indeed, to fear Hell, and to fear vindidivc

wrath, becaufe they are liable to it, htmgftrangers to

the covenant ofpromife : but for you, believer, to fear

God's everlafling wrath, as if God would demand fatif-

fadion again of you, which he hath taken to the full of

Chrift, is dilhonourable to the Lord Jefus, as if he were
not a complete iacrifice to fatisfy divine juflice ; yea,

and
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and an affront to God's juilice, by making him un-
juO: to demand more fatisfa^tion than due : juflice hav-

ing got all its due from Chrift, to feek more would be
injuitice. And befides, fuch a flaviih fear would b*
unlike a child of GoA^ that hath God for his Father ;

or a child of promife, that hath the promife for his fe-

curity, and the promife fealed by the juflice-fatisfying,

and hell-quenching, as well as heaven-pur'chafmg, and
God-glorifying blood of Chrift.

In a word, There are two things that the children of

promife, who, having the Spirit of promife as a Spirit of

liberty, are fet at liberty from, in the courfe of their

walk ; by which you may try yourfelves. i. From
the Icg'dX power cf fm. 2. From the legal penance of

works.

I. I fay, from the legal poiver cffin. Sin hath a le-

gal power over all that are the children of the bond-wo-
man ; fm hath a kind of right to reign and domineer
over thefe that are under the law ; the law of works
that they are under, is the laiv offin and deaths Rom.
viii. 2. ; and the motions offin are by the law, bringing

forth fruit unto death, Rom* vii. 5. And hence they

are under the dominion of fm, becaufc they are not un-

der grace, but under the law, Rom. vi. 14. But believ-

ers are free from this legal power of fm ; The law cf
the Spirit of life in Chrifi Jefiu hath made mefree from
the law offin and death, Rom. viii. 2. Sinfhall net haie

dominion over them, becaife they are not under the law,

hut under grace, Rom. vi. 14. Though fm therefore,

may have fometimes a prevailing pov/er, a tyrannizing

power, an ufurped power over them ; yet it hath no le-

gal rightful power, for they have cafl off the authority

of fin, and have no king but Chrifl. Hence the belie-

ver complains of fin's ufurpation and oppreffion ; and,

upon his complaining of it to his righteous God and
Father, he finds the a^ual power of fm gradually bro-

ken : for he goes to God, as Bathfheba went to Da-
vid when Adonijah ufurped the kingdom ; My lordy

hafl thou not faid thai Solomon fljall reig^n f and behold,

Adonijah reigns, i Kings i. 17. So fays the believer.

Lord, haft thou not h'A that grace Oiail reign ? And
Vol.. IV, Z z

^
' halt
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haft thou not promifed that fm fhall not have domi-

nion ? and yet, behold, fin ufurps^ the throne ; O
righteous Lord, fee to it : and in this way he gets fm
brought down, and grace mounted on the throne.

—

Thus the believer is free from the legal power of fm»

But then again,

2. From the legal penance of works. The believer m
Chrift is the moft bufy man about works, and yet the

mo-ft free in all the world, in fo far as he is a belie-

ver, and a child of promife, or of the free-woman.

There is in the works of the believer fomethlng com-
mon, and fomething fmgular ; fomething common to

all that can be called good works, and that is their

ionformkf to the law as a rule ; but there is alfo fome-

thing fmgular, and that is their dlfconformitf to the

law as a covenant. Hence nothing like penance in

them ; for, in this refpecl, fo far as they are belie-

vers, they have ceafed from their own works : you have

the expreffion, Heb. iv. 10. He that is entered into his

reji^ hath ceafed from Im ozvn work^ even as- God did

from his. They that have come to Chrift, and fo en-

tered into their reft initially, they have ceafed from their

own work ; they are dead to the law^ and married to

C/?ri/?, that they may bring forthfruit unto God ; not to

the law as a covenant, but to their new Hufoand. And
as the Spirit of God fays in another cafe, Bleffed are the

dead that die in the Lord ; for they rejlfrom their labour^

and their works follow them : fo may I fay, BlelTedare

the dead that are dead to the law and married to Chrift,

for they reft from their legal labours, and their w^orks

follow them ; for they are created in Chrift Jefus unto

good works. But they have ceafed from their own
works : legal works are our own works, done for our

own juftifeat ion,, and done by our own ftrength ; but

gofpel-works are not our own. And true believers

have ceafed from ^their own works, both in point of

juftification and fandification.

(i.) In point o^jvftification^ they have ceafed from
their own work ; that is, they work none at all, that

they may get life and juftification a^d acceptance there-

by j they that work, for that end,, they work their own
. WQ
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wo and damnation, and take Chrift's work out of his

hand, and fruftrate the end of Chrift's death to their

own deftrudtion 5 for. If righteoufnefs come by the law^

Chriji is dead in vain, Galat. ii. 21. By ^he deeds of the

law no fiefh living can be jufiified. Juftification is to

hifn that worheth not, but believes on him that jujlijies the

ungodly^ Rom. iv. 5.

(2.) In point ol fanBification^ they have ceafed from
their own work, in fo far that they dare eflay nothing

in their own ftrength ; but, having clofed v/ith Chrlft,

as their righteoufnefs for juftification and acceptance,

they clofe with him alfo as their ftrength for fandifi-

cation and aftiftance : and hence they acknowledge
they have no ftrength of their own, yet they zv^Jlrmg
in the Lord, and in the poiver of his 7vight ; and that

they have no grace of their own, but they -^cczjlrcng in

the grace that is in Chriji Jefus. They have ceafed

from their own work, and then they work to purpofe,

while, coming off from a covenant of works, they

come in to Chrift, who works in them both to will and
to do. Therefore, v/hatever they have ado, they put

it in his hand, without whom they can do nothing,

faying with David, Pfal. Hi, 2. I will cry unto God ii-ojl

High, unto God that performs all things for me.

Thus, in the tenor of their walk as children of pro-

mife, they are free and at liberty both from the legal

power of fm, and the legal penance of works : here

is a great part of their prefent liberty, who have the

Spirit of promife as a Spirit of liberty, which all the

children of promife according to their meafure have.

By thefe things you may try yourfelves.

Some of thefe marks, perhaps, will be .more clear

to believers themfelves than others, and fome of them
more cloudy : may be one mark lifts you up, and a-

nother mark cafts you down ; one mark you take to

yourfelf, and another mark you dare not take ? Why ?

this evidence, you think, is what belongs to you, tlie

other is what belongs not to you ; and fo you remain
in a dubiety. Indeed, none ought to be rafli in con-

cluding concerning their eternal itate ; fome take what
belongs not to them, others reject whr.t belongs to

Z z 2 them.
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them. I know not how it is with the generality of

you
J

I am a flranger to the cafe of your fouls : but
what I have faid from God's word to you, I leave it

to God's Spirit to make the powerful application, for

fearching you out, whether you be a child of promife

or not.

One reafon why unbelievers are ready to mlftake,

and- think they are the children of promife, is, becaufe

they are hlled with felf-conceit ; like a man looking

through a green glafs, all things appear green to him
;

fo the hypocrite looking on himfelf through the fair

fpcftacles of felf-love and felf-conceit, he looks upon
every thing in himfelf to be fair \ whereas, if the falfe

glafs were removed, and that he noticed himfelf in the

true glafs of God's word, he woiild fee himfelf in thq

gall of bitternefs.

One reafon alfo why believers are ready to miftake,

and doubt of their being the children of promife, while

one mark is clear and another cloudy unto them, is,

becaufe they are apt to judge of themfelves by their

prefent feeling, the man apprehending thefe things be-
long not to him, whi^h he does not find in himfelf at

prefent; for, a§ we fay of the church univerfai and
invifible, the catholic church, it is not what it is for

the prefent inexiflence, thro' the world, but the uni-

verfai church is that fociety which hath been, is, and
fhall be ; fo a believer is not to be meafured by what
he is at prefent, but what he hath been, is, and fliall

be. You Ihouid try if ever there was a time when you
found thefe things in you, though you find them not

at prefent ; or, if there be fome of thefe, and the like

marks, that you have found, and others that you have
never found, you fhould leave room for what God is

yet to do before you go to heaven : for, if there be
one fnbftantial mark of a child of promife, that be-
Jongs to you, as being already wrought, another not
yet wrought, you may be fure he that hath begun the
good work, will complete it ; if it be a thing abfolutely
neceffary, it is what he hath promifed to work : there-
fore, blefs him for what marks you have, and v/ait

on.
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on, in his own way, for what you want ; and, the

longer you go on in the Lord's way, the more will

you come to difcern all the marks in the way. If you
be going along a way, and taking the marks of the

way
;

perhaps, there is at fuch a part of the w^ay a

niountain, at another part of the way there is a water,

at a third part of tlie way there is a bridge, and at a-

nother part there is a houfe, and fo on
;
you take

thefe for the feveral marks of the way. Well, fuppofe

a man fets out to the way with thefe marks given

him, and he comes accordingly firfl to the mountain,

and then to the water-fide, and fo far he judges he is

in the way : but fliaii he ftand ftill, and doubt if he

be in the way, becaufe he is not yet come to the bridge^

and to the houfe ? Nay, he goes forward, and then

he comes to thefe alfo : fo here, in tlie examining the

ftate of our fouls, though yen fliould be in fome fuf-

pence in applying to yourfclves fome of the charafters

affigned of the people of God
;

yet neither give way
to difponding fears, nor flacken diligence in the way
of commanded duty : go forward, and you will come
to the reft of the marks in due time. Mean time, if

you have no fubftantial mark at all as yet, of your be-

ing a child of promife, you have no right to a com-
munion-table, which is for fealing of the covenant of

promife.—^May the Lord give you underftanding in

all things. Pray to him to fearch and try you : for

no mark will find you out to purpofe, v.nlefs the Lord
himfelf apply it powerfully to you. ^

TJfe 3. I come to a cautionary ufe and application of

this do^lrine ; and it may be followed forth in the

fliort refolution of fcm.e cafes^ which the children of

promife may be exercifed with, concerning the right

ufe, improvement, and application of the promife.

First Case. JVbetbcr or net sinn erg, as finncrs^

have any right to the fromife f and what fort of right

ihey have thereto f This is a cafe frequently exercifing,

even to the children of promife 5 for, though they be

* It is probably this is the ^nd of Ssrm, LXIX. preached on tHe
Saturday^

feints.
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faints, they are always looking upon themfelves z^ftn-

nersy and the chief of/inners, and thereupon are ready

to exclude themfelves from the benefit of the promife,

through their unbelief.

Answ. The promife is juft a door of hope to a fin-

ner ; the gofpel is the good news of Chrift coming to

fave Unners : now, the gofpel, and the promife, is one

and the fame thing ; the promife of pardon, refpeds

guilty fmners ; the promife of cleanfing and purifying,

refpeds filthy and polluted fmners ; the promife of

taking away the heart of ftone, concerns hard-hearted

finners. Hence the fmner may conceive hope : it is

the like of me that the promife looks to ; therefore I

will look to the promife, and lay flrefs upon it, and

upon a God that promifes. Then is faith v/rought by

the mean of the promife ; and the man becomes a child

of promife, being begoite?! thereby to a lively hope.

Hence the promifes are declared to belong to a vifible

churchy Romans ix. 14. And Peter, in his fermon to

the crucifiers of Chrifl, fays. Ads ii. 39. I^he promife

is to you and t(y your children ^ and to as many as the

Lord our Godfhall call Even fo fay I, the promife is

to you, man, to yOu, woman, to you, finner ; be who
you will, you have fuch a right of accefs thereto, that

it is lav/ful and warrantable for you to embrace the

promife
;

yea, you are commanded to beheve it unto

your falvation.

Second Case. Jre not the promifes only made to

BELIEVERS and SAINTS f Therefore I may have no right

to meddle with them ?

Answ. Thefe that are adual believers and faints,

they have a right of aclnal polfeflion of the promife ;

but their right is not privative, excluding the right of

accefs and warrant to believe and embrace the promife,

that unbelievers and ungodly perfons have, who hear

the gofpel, and have the promife fet before them as

the door of hope, and the ground of faith. Believers

have the promife already in its begun accompliihment;

yea, in Chrifl:, they have all the promifes, and all that is

promifed j and fo the promife cannot be fo properly

fald
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faid to be to them, for then it v/ould be to promife them
w^hat they have aheady : but more properly the promife

of any thing is made to the man that wants it, and
as he is a wanter. They who have all their wants

fupplied, have no need of a promife, fuch as the faints

in heaven ; and believers on earth would have no need
of a promife, if they were not partial wanters in them-
felves, tho' they have all in Chrift, But, as a Saviour

and a fmner are relatives ; infomuch, that there would
be no need of a Saviour, if there were no fmners : fo a
promife and a wanter are relatives ; infomuch, that

there would be no need of a promife, if there were no
wanters. The great promife, / will be thy God, relates

to thefe that want God, as we do all by nature ; the

promife of Chrift, relates to them that want Chrifl; the

promife of the Spirit, relates to thefe that want the Spi-

rit, the promife of making a people willing, relates to

them that want a will ; the promife of faith, relates to

them that want faith, and are unbelievers ; the promife

of repentance, relates to them that want repentance,

and are irppenitent ; the promife of forgivenefs, re-

lates to the guilty ; the promife of holinefs, relates to

them that are unholy, and ungodly, or that want ho-

linefs. Let fmners then, as fmners, be who they will,

put in for a fhare of this grace.

Third Case. If the promifes are nmde tofmners^ m
fuch^ then it mujl he to elect ftnners^ to whom only God
intends to give what is promifed : and I know 7iot if I bs

an eled^ therefore I cannot believe,

Ansv/. That the eled only /hall obtain, is true ; and
that as many as were ordained to eternal life, jhall believe^

and embrace the promife is aifo certain ; but that is fo

far from being a ground of difcouragement from belie-

ving, that it is rather an argument to believe the pro-

mife, that thus your eledion inay befure. Know, Sirs,

that your eledion is. not the firfl.objed of faith : nay,

you are difcharged to meddle with it, becaufe it is a fe-

cret thing that belongs to God : the ground and objeS:

of your faith is. the promife, or the gofpel-declaration-

Know, that the defign ofthe.Promifer is one thing, and
the defign of the promife is another : whatever be the

dcfign.
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defign, end, and intention of the Prornlfer, with refpeet

to fome, an inhibition is ferved,difcharging you to med-
dle with that : but the end and deiign of the promife,

and gofpel-declaration, which refpeds all fmners, this

you arc concerned with, and all that hear this gofpel,

by virtue of the divine command, to believe the gofpel

with particular application ; namely, that Jefus Chriji

came to favefanners. Glorious is that wifdom of God,
that brings about the defign of his particular eledion^

by fuch a general offer and invitation, fo that none (liall

have any to blame for their perdition, but themfelves,

afld their own wilful enmity, in rejecting the Saviour,

and falvation offered through him j for, Whofoever zuill^

are warranted to come^ and take of the waters of lifefree"

ly. May we not fay with the apoftle, the depth of the

riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of God ; hovj

iinfearchahle are his judgments^ and his ways paftfnding
out I Rom. xi. 33. And fmce Chrifi: hath declared^

that as all that the Father hath given him Pall come to

htju ; fo, him that comes he will in no wife cafi out : and

that he gathers his eled by this gofpel-trumpet ; then

put your eledion out of doubt, by coming to Chrifi^

and laying hold on the promife at his call.

Fourth Case. But what if I have not the inward

call of the Spirit in my heart ? May I come to the promife^

and rely on it^ before it come to me with power f If fr^,

then Ifear Iwill prefume^ and believe in my ownftrength.

Answ. I. The rule of faith, is God fpeaking in

the word, and not in the heart 5 the ohje^l of your

faith, is the gofpel-declaration, and not the Spirit*s 0-

peration.

2. You are carefully to diflinguifh betwixt your

warrant to believe, 'and power to believe
;

your right

and warrant to believe, is grounded on the gofpeloffcr

znd. promife^ together with God^s co?n??iand to you to be-

lieve, which conilitutes your duty to believe, and makes

unbelief your hn ; hut power to believe, is indeed from

the Spirit of God, in his faving operation 5 therefore

you ought to cry for the Spirit of power tb accompany
the difpenfation of the word,

3, Though
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3* Though you do not /^^/ this power exerted, yet

that not being your warrant, but the -juord itfelf, you
ought, at the call of God, to elTay believinfr, and flretch

forth the withered hand ; and, in the act of ib doing,

you may find power at hand for flrengthening you :

but while you wait for the feeling of his power, you
delay the believing of his word, which is dangerous,

Feehng is not believing ; a feeling of his power, ii

not a believing of his promife : and there is much de-

ceit in faying, you will not believe his prcviife, till you
feel /j/s pGzver ; for though divine power be neceffary

to believing, yet the feeling of his power is not necef-

fary. Therefore,

4. DiHinguifli carefully betwixt r^j/ power, andy^//

power : If, upon the call of God, you be determined

in heart to embrace the promife, and accordingly ef-

fay it, there is real power, though not felt till after-

wards ; as it was W'ith the w^oman with the bloody if*

fue, of which before*

As to the fear of prefumlng in this matter ; whj^
it is no prefumption to do what God bids you, and
to take what God gives you ; and he gives Chrilt and
the promife to be taken. It is indeed prefumption, to

think of believing the promife in your own Itrength :

and therefore it is one ad: of prefumption, among o-

thers, that you are not aware of, for you to delay be-

lieving, till you find you have flirength in yourfelf to

believe ; becaufe that you will never find ; for, when
a man is enabled to believe, his faith never fays, Now
Ihave ftrength in myfelf, therefore 1 will go and be-

lieve in this ftrength received ; nay, but it rather fays.

Oh! I have no ftrength, any more than I have righ-

teoufnefs ; therefore I will go out of myfelf, and take

God's word of promife, and Chrift therein, for firengh,

and righteoufnefs both: I will take hold of his ftrengtli

promifed, and go in ihejvrcngtb of the Lord,

Fifth Case, concerning the promife, with which
the children of promife may be exercifed, is, Whether

ihe ABSOLUT £ promife^ that is prefcnted to fnucrs to

be believed^ does prefiippofe the condition of faith ^

and iffaith itfelf he prcnii/ed, hc-iv Ihall the faithf'hiefs

Vol. IV, Aaa
'

of
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of God he cleared^ in not accompli/hing the pro7?iife unto

alljimiers that hear the gofpel f

Answ. I. Faith itfelf is abfolutely promifed, in that

word, JVhen I am lifted iip^ I will draw all men after

me: They Jhall look tome whom they have pierced, and

mourn : They fnall he willing in the day of thy power :

yea, and the promifes, of giving a new hearty and a new
rpirity are promifes of faith ; and feeing faith is abfo-

''lutely promifed, it cannot be the condition of the ahfo-

lute promife. Nay, the grand condition of all the

.promifes, and of that prcmife of faith among the reft,

and upon which it is to be obtained, is Chrifl's obe-

dience and fatisfadion, 2 Peter i. i. There precious

faith is faid to be obtaified through the righteoufnefs of

God, even our Saviour Jefus Chriji,

2. Thefe abfolute promifes, as given forth in the

gofpel-difpenfation, are general and indefinite, unto

AL-L ^ not. particular and definite, unto any: it is

a blank bond, or an indefinite obligation to blank per-

fons ; whofoever will, may come, and fign, by giving

the cordial affent of faith thereunto. Thus it is a Hand-

ing claim to all finners of mankind to whom it comes,

and warrants their believing. In this refpe^t it is gi-

ven forth generally and indefinitely : but here finners

in general are only named ; no perfon's name in par-

ticular is inferted therein, unlefs they fign the blank

bond, and fill up their name by the cordial aflent of

faith ; then the bond gives right to that perfon in par-

;ticular; and then, and not till then, is the faithful-

nefs of God obliged to accomplifh to that perfon all

that is contained in the bond of the promife.

Why then, fay you, Stillfaith is the condition.

I anfwer. No ; for faith gives no right to what Is

in the bond, but only takes the right which the bond
freely conveys, and takes the promife which God freely

gives; He that believes fball he faved. Why? not be-

caufe faith gives 2,' right and title to that promifed fal-

v'ation, but only it /^te that falvation which God free-

ly gives in the promife of the gofpel ; and to which he
gives a right and title through the righteoufnefs of

ChriO:,
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Chrifl. Therefore, although it be true, that till the

man believe he hath no adual right to the thing pro-

mifed
;

yet it is no proper condition of that promifed

thing, becaufe it does not give any right thereunto by

way of 7noral cohditionality ^ but only takes the right

thereunto by way q^ phyfical 'mjirumentahty. If you
fhould promife a man a great ellate which you are a-

ble to give him, or give him your bund ; if he accept,

your credit is obliged to make it out : but if he will

not take your promife or bond, you are under no obli-

gation to make it out, notwithilanding that your pro-

mife and bond remains flill free and abfolute : even

fo it is here, they that will not take what God is giv-

ing them in the promife, cannot charge God with un-

faithfulnefs, in not making out what he hath laid.—

If they take his word, truly then, his faithfulnefs is

engaged : but if not, he is engaged on the contrary,

to deftory them, becaufe, through unbelief, they make

hitn a liar^ i John v. lo. However, the promife is

prefentcd to them generally for a warrant of faith, on-

ly it is not applied to them particularly and powerfully

for the creating of faith j this God does, v/hen, and

to whom he pleafes.

Sixth Case. If the promife be not particularly
io t?ie, what the better am I of the general indefinite pro

-

7711[e^ which God is not obliged io tnake out io every one f

What advantage have I thereby f

I anfiver^ with Paul, Rom. iii. 2. Much every ivay ;

becaufe you have a claim and warrant to believe and

take polfefTion of the promife, which, in itfelf, is a

great mercy
;

yea, even though not yet particularly

applied to you by the Spirit in a day of power. Yea,

a general promife to fmners prefented to you, witli a

particular command obliging you to take it to yourfelf,

is as much as if it were particular, running in your
very name. Befides, you cannot be wronged here ;

for, if you will have what God is offering, you fliall

have it ; Whofoever willy let him come : but if you vyijl

not have what he offers, then your fniful refufal ruins

you, you wrong yourfelf ; Why will you ([ie f *

A a a 2
*

But,
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Bat 5 fay you^ God can conquer mCy and make me wit'

llnz*

Answ» I. Indeed fo he can, though he be not ohlii^

ed by any law but his own fovereign will and grace,

which will make him conquer and make willing all

whom he hath appointed unto life. But,

2. As he is not obliged to make you willing ; fo, if

he fnall not do it, furely you havfe no caufe to com-
plain \ feeing, while you are unwilling, you defpife

his goodnefs, and care not for his grace.

3. Seeing none are willing to take the promife in

Chriil: till God make them fo, he thus makes it evi-

dent, that all who are damned, are damned by an ad
of holy juflic«, and their damnation is of themfelves

;

io all that are faved, are faved by an aft of mercy in

Chriil:, and their falvation is of grace.

4. If you be one that would defire to be made wil-

ling, the cafe alters ; there is fome will there already,

and the power of G^od is at hand to further the work :

only put imployment in God's hand of power, faying,

O draw 7 draw me^ and I will run after thee.

Seventh Case. ¥/betbcr a prGmife maybe applied

ibat is given objectively in tbe word, and not gi-

njen subjectively aizd powerfully by the Spirit f' If

tbe promife^ for example, be only prefented io tbe me-

mory^ in readings bearing-, prayings meditating^ witboui

coming in with any power^ may It he applied to any ufe-

fulnefs f

A NSW. I, If the quefcion be, whether a man (?2/^^i

to apply it in that cafe, and take it home with parti-

cular application ? No doubt he ought, for the word
of God iliould be believed ; if it be a word of falva-

tion to a finner, it ought to be welcomed and enter-

tained by faith. But,

2, If the quellion be, whether a man can apply it

m fuch a cafe, without power attending it ? To be
fure he cannot : yet he ought to eifay it, as I faid be-

fore, though he feel not the power ; not knowing but
power v/ill accompany the cffay.

3. The word of promife may be prefented to the

in>ind hrely in reading or thinking, and it may be

only
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only 2ifimpk aCt of the memory that is firll exerclfed

about it
;

yet, throug^h the Lord's bl.elTing, our me-
ditation may be improved to a li'uely acVmg of faith u-

pon it ; While J -was iniifing, the fire burned^ fays the

pfalmift.

4. A vjoxAfuitabk to our need and cafe, when it is

imprefied upon the memory, ought not to he d^fpifedy

becaufe it m.ay be a mefienger from heaven for our

fpiritual advantage; for the Spirit is called the llemcm-^

brancer^ for bringing the word to mind, John xiv. 26.

This is one of the ways of his teaching ; He jhall teach
you all thbigs : How ? He ffDull bring all things to your

remembrance^ whatfocver I have faid unto ycu. Never
cad out with a fuitable and feafonable word, becaufe

it came only to your mind, as it were, in a feeming

overly manner, but give it entertainment ; it will, per-

haps, make more room for itfelf, and fandify your

memory : Thy wsrd have I hid in 7ny heart, that Imight

notfin agai?ift thee.

EiGfiTK Case. Jf a word of promife come into the

heart ivilh any power and life^ hoiujhall I know whether

it be from God, or from Satan, transforr.iing hiviftif

into an angel of light f

Answ. I. God fends his word upon the heart fome-

times in fuch a manner, as carries its own evidence

that it is from the Lord, infomuch that there is no
queftioning of it at the time wherein it comes, no more
than one can queflion whether the fun fliines at mid-

day, it hath fuch a (tamp of divine glory and majePiy

upon it ; but afterwards, when clouds and defertiou

recur, the foul m2.j be tempted to doubt whether it

was a delufion or not. Therefore,

2. It is meet, in fuch a cafe, that tli^ man relied

upon the impreffion that the word of pov/er made upon
him. Afk a man, when it is dark night, liow do you
know that ever you faw the natural fun ? May be you
was but dreaming, and in a delufion ; it was nothing

but a (Irong imagination. Why, fays tlie man, 1 am
fure I faw it, becaufe mine eyes were dazzled with tlie

light of it ; and I was warmed with the heat of it ; and

1 few to work by it 3 and^ in the liglit of it, I faw

every
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every thing about me ; and I was delighted with it

;

and the like : fo may you fay, when in the dark night

of defertion, tempted to think that the word you got

was a delufion ;
you may refled how it was with you

when the word came from heaven with power and di-

vine light ; and when, together with it, the Sun of

righteoufnefs ihined in your foul : were not your eyes

enlightened, your heart warmed, your foul cheared,

and your fpirit quickened to the Lord's work ?

3. Satan may, indeed, fend in words of fcripturc
;

he fpoke Bible dialed to Chrifl when he tempted him,

and fo may he do to you ; but it is always out of fome

Hi dejign : as he tempted Chrifl to deny his Sonfliip,

to deftroy himfelf, and the like ; fo the words that

come from the devil, tend to fome wicked effeds, ei-

ther to make the foul fecure, or defperate ; either to

deprefs it too much towards defpair, or to elevate it

too much to prefumption. It tends to difturb and dif-

trad, and difcompofe the foul ; or elfe to fill it with

falfe peace, and to make it reft in itfelf, and drive it

off from its true refting-place. In a word,

4. A word from the devil bears the deviTs iniage^

but a word from God bear's God's image* The devil's

image is pride and unholinefs ; and a word from him
tends to make a man -proud and carnal : whereas a

word from the Lord tends to make a man holy and

humble, A promife from the Lord is always a glafs

wherein fomewhat of the glory of the Lord appears,

whereupon the foul is changedfro?n glory to glory by the

Spirit of the Lord, Though fm may afterwards pre-

vail, yet the power of it is more weakened.

Finally J
If it come in a time of need, and exadly

fuitable to the foul's cafe, and while it is pouring out

itfelf before the Lord in prayer, it looks well ; For this

I befought the Lord thrice^ that it j?iight departfrom me :

and he /aid unto me^ My grace is fiijjicientfor thee ; for

myjirength is made perfect in thy ivcaknefs^ 2 Cor. xii.

8, 9-

Ninth Case. How fhall 1 know^ when I get a pro-

mifefent in to my hearty whether or not I mijiake the sense

of the promife^ and ths end and d^isign thereof f For

example,
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example, a child of promife gets a promife born in u-

pon him ; Howpall he know that he does not mtftake the

mind of God in it f

Answ. I. When God gives a word, he gives it in a

fuitablenefs to the defign 2Lnd/cope of his Holy Spirit,

in that text of fcripture. If the fenfe you put upon it

be not fuitable to the fenfe of the Spirit of God there-

in, then certainly you are under fome miftake therein.

But,

2. The Spirit of God is an Interpreter, one a?nong a

ihoufand ; and readily, when he gives in a word, he

makes the fenfe appear better than all the miniflers in

the world can explain it : and the foul will fee fome
gpfpel-myjiery ^ fome hidden glory in the word, that no
interpreter, but the Spirit of God, can fhew and mani-

feft.

3. You can hardly miflake the fenfe of the word, if

the Spirit tejlify of Chriji therein ; for Chrifl: fays of

the whole fcriptures, that they tejllfyof him, John v. 39.

4. You can hardly miflake the end and defign of

God in the word that you get, if it lead you in to Chrfl^

and draw you to him : for the language of the Spirit,

in every word of fcripture, is, Come to Chrifl : The fpi-
rit and the ^ bridefay come.—By thefe generals you may
guefs, whether or not you hit upon t\\z fcrfe of the

promife given you.

Tenth Case, that a child of promife may be ex-

ercifed about, is. When I am concerned before the Lord
^

in prayerfor afriend in afflidion, or in dying circumftan-

cesy be it a relation, a child, a hiifband, a wife, or a
near intimate acquaintance, and I get ^a promife let in to

'my heart fuitable to my concern ; Hozv fnall I knozv if

the promife relates to myself, or to the P£r.son / am con-

cerned about f and how fhall Ijudge whether /misapply
the promife relating to them f

Answ. i. As to that part of the qucflion, whether
it relates to yourfelf, or thtperfon jom are concerned a-

bout ; It is, indeed, pofTible to miflake in this matter ;

and I do not underfland any other way of your being
fure that it relates to your friend, except it be by fome

fpi^
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fpirituai injlinci ^irxdi fecreiimprefflon^ that cannot well be
explained : only, the Lord, v/ho prefents the promire

to you, will readily prefent the perlbn alfo that you ar6

concerned about, and lay the load of his affliction, as it

were, upon your fpirit, which you carry to the Lord,

and caft down at his feet, till he pleaie to whilper into

your ear, as it were, or rather into your heart, foms
account of his defign relating to that perfon.

2. As to that part of the queftion, llow to judge,

whether you mijlake or m'lfapply the promife that rektes

to them ?

(i.) Perhaps it is a ^^;2^r<:// promife applied to a par-

ticular cafe, fuch as that, tear nof^ I will help^ I %ull

fave ; and you are ready to miftake a temporal falvatl-

on for a fpirituai ; or a fpirituai and eternal falvatlouj

for a bodily and temporal one. Or,

C2.) Perhaps it is a more particular promife, fuch as

that, John iv. 50. Go thy ^jjay^ thy Son lives ; or that,

m^: ficknefs is not unto deaths but to the glory of God^

John xi. 4. You are ready to miflake the defign of

the word, and of the Lord's giving it ; and fo to ap-

ply it amifs. -Which may be done efpecially in tv.o

cafes.

[i.] When you limit the Lord to your fide of the

queftion ; then you are in danger of being left to mif-

take the promife.

[2.] When the 72atiiralfway of your affedlom and in^

clinations is made the standard of explaining the

word ; or when you are determined, as it were, before

hand with refped to what you would have, and then in-

terpret the promife in favours of your own inclination,

more than in a fuitablenefs to what is moft agreeable

to God's word, or needful for the party you are con-

cerned about. We are ready to miftake a promife, and

influences from heaven, as if the defign of them were

juft to humour our prefent apprehenfion and judg-

ment ; whereas after-experience may difcover that we
were miilaken. Job's friends were under a fpecial in-

fluence from heaven in all that they fpoke concerning

Job; but that influence they were under, cam.e to them

ivhen they were under a very grofs mifapprehenfion con-

ccrning
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cerning Job, as if he had been a hypocrite; and accoN
dingly they niifapplied that influence they were under^

to their prefent mifapprehenfion ; and lb went on in

their miflakej accufing Job, till the Lord difcovered

their error. So people may get promifes, and adapt

them to their mifapprehenfion, whether for or againfl

thefe they are exercifed about, making God's word to

bear a fenfe that mod favours their own prefent fway^

incUnation, or apprehenfion ; hence many of the Lord's

people have found themfelves brought under very me-
lancholy difappointmentSj through their inadvertency

this way. Which Ihould learn us fobriety, and wifdom^

and holy circumfpedion, in applying promifes of this

fort, that Satan get no advantage, to the weakning o£

faith, and razing the foundation thereof with refpect to

other promifes.

Eleventh Case* How fluill I judge of a pfoiiufi

that I have got ^ when the quite contrary to vjhat 1

thought was promifed to ffie, hathfa/Ie?i out i?i providence f

How Jhall I maintain honouTahle thoughts of the divine

faithfidnefs in that cafe f

Answ. I. Let God be true^ and every man a liar*

You ought to take with ignorance and error in apply-

ing and ufmg the promife ; and^at the fame time, give

God the glory of his faithfulnefs, believing that he
will be true to his word, however providence feem to

c.ontradift the promife.

2. Perhaps you did not know at that time what God
Vid^t faying to you. As Chriit faid to Peter, What I do

thou knowefi not now^ but thou fJoall know hereafter : io

he may fay to fome, What I fpeak, thou underilandell

aot now, but thou fl:ialt underfland hereafter.

3. Perhaps you have not given God his day^ by v/ait^

ing till the time that he defigned for the accomplifn-*

ment ; may be it is coming : or, if you have given

hinv his day, you have not given him his due, by being

fully perfwaded^ that he that hath promifed was ahk to

perform ; and, by believing again/} hope,

4. Perhaps you millake the way and manner wherein

God defigned to make good the promife to you ; His

way is in the deep^ and his fcotfieps in the ?mghty waters^

Vol. IV, . Bbb He
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He makes the promlfe of heaven run, as it were, thro'

hell before the accomphfiiment thereof, that fo the trial

vffaith may be precious. He accompliflies the promife

of glory, through mifery ; the promife of liberty, thro'

bondage and calamity. Judge not of his faithfulnefs

"by outward appearances, otherwife you will never be-

lieve his word. If you get a bright promife, you may
get a dark cloud upon the back of it, to keep you burn-

able, and to try if your faith be the evidence cf things not

feen^ or if it can fee invifible things through vifible

impediments, as Abraham's faith did.——There was

much invifible glory and excellency held forth in that

promife that was made to Mary the mother of Je-

fus, Luke i. 30,—33. No doubt, Mary thought fhe

would be a happy woman while fhe lived ; and that

her Son, our Lord Jefus, would be a great man, even

in worldly refpe<5ls : for we fee how the apoftles them-

felves dreamed of a temporal earthly kingdom that

Chrifl fhould have, as the reft of the Jews did : no
doubt, I fay, ihe thought of much temporal happinefs,

fplendour, and grandeur to her Son, even here ; but,

that Ihe might net live in that miftakc, fee how the

'Lord direfted old Simeon to fpeak to her, when he

had the child Jesus in his arms, Luke ii. 34,- 35.

—

Thus you fee here promifes, and God's way of ac-

compliihing them, may be millaken. O Sirs, fee

his way to be glorious and honourable.

Twelfth Case. Whether may mie conclude him-

felf to be a child of promife, that neverfound any pro-

mise come in with power to his foul f ^ Why, fays one,
^ 1 am in no danger of miftaking the promife that way
' you was alledging ; for, I get no promife in that man-
* ner born home upon me, and this makes me many
* times doubt whether or not I can be 'a child of pro-

' mife : I hear of fome getting promiifes v/ith life and
' power fet home upon them, but I know nothing of
* that : and therefore I would know, if this be confif-

' tent with a beheving Rate.'

Answ. The difpenfation of grace towards the chil-

dren of promife, is various : I cannot fay they have all

the fauie experience of words ofpromife darted in, as it

were.
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were, from heaven upon their hearts ; but this I will

fay of all the children of promife, that there is fonie

word of grace or other, whatever way they get it, on
which they were made to hope ; f"or they are begotten

again to a lively hope by the ijuord of the gofpel : and can

in fome meafure fay, I^ord^ remember ihe word on which

thou haft canfed me to hope. If all the promifes of the

Bible be alike to you, and you was never begotten toj^
lively hope, by one of them more than another, -how

can you be a child of promife, when the promife hath

never opened its womb to bring youjorth any faith or

hope in your heart ?

Thirteenth Ca 5 e . JVhether may a man take a pro-

mife that is not given him^ or apply a promife that God
does not allcw him to apply f

Answ. I. All the promifes are given in i\\Q gofpel-

ciier, to be received ; and it is the fm of gofpel-hearers,

that they do not take and apply what God gives, but

rather put away Chrifcandthe promife fromthemfelves,

and live in unbelief.

1, People may take and apply a promife .amifs^ and
ruin themfelves in their way of raking, v.'hen tliey take

the promife to themifelves, not hy faith ^ but by fancy

^

and ftrong imagination : and, indeed, the faith of .ma-

ny is nothing but a ilrong fancy and opinion ; a dam- .

nable faith.

3. People may take and apply tlie promife amifs, to

their own ruin, when they take it, but not out of Cyod's

hand^ and upon his authority ; whereas true faiili re-

ceives the word, not as the word ofman ^ but as it /r in,

truth the word of God^ which cffcdually worketb in- them

that believe^ i Thelk ii. 13.

4. People may take and apply the promife amif;^,,.

and may be faid to take what is not given,, wjien thev'

take it, but not as given^ and for the ^;/i and dcfgn fop .

which it is given. The promife is given to make yor.

holy, as well as to make you hrppy ; but if you take it

to make you fecure, and to give you a hnitude and li-

berty in fm, and fo to abufe the grace of God unto li-

centioufnefs, then you are. but defpifng ihegccduefs of.

B b b 2 ./•^Wy
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God^ and treafiiring up to yourfelf wrath agahjl the day

of wrath : but if you take the promife by faith, believ-

ing and applying it to yourfelf ; if you take it out of
God's hands and take it as given, and for the holy ends
for which it is given, then you need not fear that you
take what is not given you ; God allows and comufiands
Tou thus to take.

i^'ou K T E E N TH Case. Hqw may the promifes he imprO'^

ven^ ihat^ in all probability^ will not be fulfilled in

cur day f

Answ, (i.) We are to live and die in the faith of

them, Keb. xi. 13,-^(2.) We ought to fearch the pe-

riods of time whtrtin they are to be accomplifhed, Dan.
ix. 2. compared wath i Peter i. 10, ii.~(3.) We
ought, with patience, to expect the accompiiihment,
Heb. X. 35, 36.—.(4.) We rnuil not judge of the ac-

complifhraent byfeemingly contradidory providences ; for

the Lord is notflack concerni?ig his promife, but he will

take his own time and way, which foinetimes is very
ji:!yllerious.

Fifteenth Case. Whether may a child of promife

have God /peaking to him in a promife favingly, and yet

ke not KNOW // f

Answ. I doubt not but there may be young chil-

dren of promife, like young Samuel, to whom the

Lord ipake again and again, and he thought it v/as

Eli ; fo the Lord may be fpeaking to fome, and fpeak-

ing to their heart, and they may be fo little acquaint-

ed with the Lord, as to think it is but the minifier

that is fpeaking. However, thefc whom the Lord be-
gins to fpeak gracloufly and powerfully unto, he will

make them know his voice, and bring them to more
acquaintance with him. But, in cafe any hereupon
prefame they are children of promife, though they do
not know it ; there are thefe things they will know
fomething of, who are the children of promife...--—

^

They know that, by nature, they are firangers to the

covena7it of promife ; and that, inftead of the promife,
they are under the threatening of the law by nature

;

?,nd, under the apprehenfipn thereof, they have fled

to Chrifl: and the proEiife—-^Thev know, that all the

fpi^
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fpiritual life they have, is by vh'tue of the prDmlfe, or

the grace of God in Chrifl: 5 the promlCe hath given

life to their faith, Hfe to their hope, life to their dc-

fire, Hfe to their repentance and mortification \ Hav-

i72g thefe promlfes^ let us cleanfe ourfehjss from all filthi^

nefs of the flejh andfpirit^ Sec. Thy word hath quickened

jjie, They know that the promife of God is goodfe-

curity for heaven and eternal life ; and they take it as

fuch. They know that the fecurity of the promife

depends upon the blocd of Chrijl ; they are all Tea a7jd

Amen in Chrifl^ and upon the faithfuhiefs of God, the

oath pf God ; therefore their dependence is there-

upon. In a word, they are prjzers of the promife,

and pleaders of the promife, appliers of the promife
;

and have communion with God, in Chrifl, by the

means of the promife. |

life 4. I come now to an ufe of exhcrtatkn^ which

may be direded, i. To unbelievers^ v/ho have nofaith;>

and confequently no fpecial aftual intered in the pro-

mife. 2. To believers^ that are the a6:ual children of

promife. 3. To all in generah

Firfi^ To unbelievers^ that are aliensfrom the co?nrnG72-

wealth of Ifrael, and firangers to the covenant of pro^

mife. O feek to be the children ofpromife^ as Ifaac ;

I mean, to have it made evident to you that you are

fo. Some motives and fome diredions I would here of-

fer to you.

ly?, For motives, I faall only propofe that you con-

fider whofe children you are, while you are not the.

children of promife
5

particularly, whofe children yau
j^re by nature^ and whofe children you are by nat:o7i^

and fo by remote or immediate parentage.

[1.3 Confider whofe children you are by nature.

(i.) You arc the children of the devil^ i John ili. 10. ;

even the race of the apoftate Adam ; Childro: of the

wicked one, Matth. xiii. 38. 7e are rf your father the

devily John viii. 44.—(2.) You are the children of ini-

fruity, Hofea x. 9.—-(3.) You arc the children of d:fobs

^

d}e7ici\

\ It is i^rcbaWe this qnda S;:rinoa LXX. preachej on I'.s Sab-
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dience^ Eph. ii. 2. and v. 6.—(4.) You are the chil-

dren of wrath^ Eph. ii. 3.-=—(5.) The children of the

Gurfe, curfed children^ 1 Peter ii. 14.—(6.) You are

the children of the night and of darknefs, 1 Theff. v. 5.

—(7.) You are the children ofperdition^ John xvii. 12.

—(8.) You are the children of hell^ Matth. xxiii. 15.

—(9.) Children of the fiefh^ Rom. ix. 8.—(10.) The
children of the bond-woman^ as in the context. From
thefe epithets, given to thefe in our flate in fcripture,

you may gather what a fad and doleful condition you

are into, that are not the children of promife.

['2.1 Confider whofe children you are by nation^ and

that whether by remote national defcent, or by imme-
diate parentage.

(i.) By remote national defcent^ as Scotfmen and
Scotfwomen. Though this be what concerns you all

in common, I fuppofe, v/ho hear me in this place
; yet

fome aife^ling confiderations may be drawn therefrom,

for inducing you to be reftlefs till you get fome evi-

dence of your being the children of promife. Why,
by virtue of your Scottifh birth, more remotely con-

fidered,

I . You are the children of Pagans ^ a heathen brood.

It may be truly faid of us, T7;j birth and thy nativity

was cf the-land of Canaan ; thy father was an Amorite^

and thy mother an Hittite^ Ezek. xvi. 3. For, before

the gofpel cam.e firft to be publifhed in Scotland, if we
look a thoufand and fome hundred of years backward,

we will find w^e are nothing but a Pagan brood ; the

children of as blind and brutilli idolaters, as ever were

in the world. Owen, in his Theologumena (befides

what hiflorians relate) difcovers the curfed idolatry of

Britain, that our forefathers were drov/ned into : their

gods were many : and, among the reft, thefe fronx

whom we derive to this day the ordinary namics v^e

give to the days of the week, as Sunday, that was

dedicate to the Sun ; and Monday, to the Moon ;

Tueiday, to Twifco ; Wednefday, to Woden ; Thurf-

day, to Thor : Friday, to Friga, or Venus ; and Sa-

turday, to Saturn. They ofiered human facrihces to

their
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their imaginary deities, in the mod cruel manner,

which I cannot here enlarge upon. However, we are

of a Pagan extrad, an idolatrous brood : we have no
claim to Abraham as our father ; we are not, by birth,

of Shem's family, the family of the faithful ; and

never had we been in a better condition, had not

the Lord perfiiaded Japhet to dwell in the tents of Shem,

2. You are the children of Papijls^ to come a little

nearer-hand. We, as Scots, are of the lineage of An-
tichrift, a Popifli brood ; for, after grofs Paganifni

was aboliflied by the gofpel-light, that God fent to

Scotland, a cloud of Popery and Antichriftian dark-

nefs, idolatry, and' fuperftition, overfpread the land, or

feveral hundred years before the Reformation, wherein

the Lord brought out of that myllical Babylon : how-
ever, when we look back to thefe dark times, we may
fee ourfelves to be but a generation of Babylonifh brats.

It is hardly two hundred years fmce our forefathers

were all black Egyptians, and many in Scotland are

not yet brought out of that popifli Egypt to this day ;

many never had their hearts truly brought out of it,

and are longing to be back again to it.

3. You are, even as Scots, children of Apoftates^ a

perjured brood ; the offspring of covenant-breakers ; a

perfidious race. We, in our forefathers, have been
guilty of the mod grofs and vile abominations of fwear-

ing and forfwearing, even fmce our reformation from
Popery: oaths upon oaths have been taken ; and fome
oaths contradiBory to the former. I fpeak not only of
private and perfonaJ, cullbmary and bloody oaths, which
abound among all ranks ; but even q{ public oaths im-
pofed by lav/ ^. What nation under heaven have

' changed

* Our Author here, no doubt, hath his eye on the troublefcme
perfecuting period in the laft century, under the reigns of Charles 11,

and James VII, where many wicked, felf-contrary, and infnaring
oaths and bonds were impofed on the fubjedts, particularly on the
(trenuous adherers to tiie Keformatioji principles attamed unto in

that reforming period between 1638, and 1649- ; fuch as The oath
oi Allegiance, gv Suprefnacy ; the Injlrum'^nt yJJTertory ; the Decla-
ration ; ih^ Bond of Peace : the Bond cf Regularity ; xhtTeft, ^zc.

And in regard our Author Ipcaks of oaths contradi^lory xo our Cove-
nants, he probably alJudes 10 the Declaration and Test, which

ittur



c]>anged their religion fo often, and the government
of the church fo frequently, as Scotland ? May not
the Lord fay of us, as he faid of Ifrael, My people hd-oe

coramlited two great evils^ they haveforfaken me the foun*
tain of living water^ and digged to themfelves broken cif
ikrns thai can hold no water f May he not bid us pai}

over to Chiiiimy and to heathenifli nations, and fee ^if
thej have changed their gods^ their glory for that which
doth not profit ? Jer. ii. lo, ii, 13. But efpecially, was
there ever a nation entered more folenmly into cove-

nant with God ? And was there ever any nation that

not only broke, but burnt the covenant of their Godj
and cried it up for a fin of rebellion to ov/n and plead

for the covenant of their God, as Scotland hath done ?

Was there ever any nation afhained of their glory as

we have been ?

4. We, as the people of Scotland, tire the children

of an unthankful nation^ and an ungrateful bloody that

have finned againft old and late mercies, i . Againfl

old mercies, God hath an old kindnefs for Scotland
;

and we are a race that have finned againil very antient

love : God fent the gofpel very early to Scotland, even
a few years after the afcenfion of Chrifl ; tho' Cbrif-

tianity was not eftabliilied by law, till about the two
hundred and third year of our Lord, in the reign of
Donald the firft, yet it was received by many in Scot-

landjbefore the fecond of the ten primitive peifecutions °

for, as hiftorians tells us, and even the Roman hiflory

confirms it, many eminent Chriflians fled from that

perfecution even unto Scotland, becaufe they were af-

furcd

inter alia, dlfov/ned the binding obligation of our Covenants, Nat'o-
nil and Solemn League, and were framed and calculated to oiihinge
our Covenanted Preformation, and be as a grave-Hone thereupon ;

The words of the Declaration are remarkable ; wherein the fuhricrib*

er [which was every one admiited to places in church and ilate, j
is required to affirm and declare^ ** That it is Qn'awful upon any
** pretext whatfoever, to enter into leagues and covenants ;— that the
** Piational Covenant, (as explained in the year 1638.) and the So-
*^ hmn League and Co'uenant were, in themjelves. Unlawful
" Oat}i 5 ;--and that there lieth no obligation on any of the fubje<5tSj
•' ^rom the faid Oaths, to endeavoorany change or alteration, eithey
** of church or ftate, frcni the piefent eflablifhment by the laws of the
" kingdooi." By which declaration, /Xfrywry is made a neceHary qua-
*' liilcaticn to inveft a psribn v/iih any oiHcCj civil or ecclefiaftic.
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fured that the gofpel was received there ; and that

perfecution being about the fixty-ninth year of Chrill,

the golpel-hght that fhined In Scotland before tliat time,

behoved to have made a very early entrance here ;

which, as foine tell us, was occafioned by the perfecu-

tion that the Jews railed againll the apoilles and difci-

ples of Chrift, who thereupon leaving Jerufalem, and
Judea, went up and down the world, fpeaking to every

people in their own language : and that thefe who
came to our nothern parts, were the difciples of the a-

pollle John. However this may be, yet it is generally

owned that we were among the very fird fruits of the

Gentiles brought in to the Lord Jefus : therefore, I fay,

we are a people that have finned againfl very ancient

love, early kindnefs, and old mercies. 2. Againfl laie

mercies. Need I here mention the glorious Reformati-

on from Popery, the merciful Revolution, and mani-
fold deliverances from Prelacy, and arbitrary power ?

Thefe things are of later date, and better known ; to-

gether with the great gofpel-light, and innumerable
mercies of this kind, that we have finned againfl, in-

fomuch as we have hnned avv^ay many national mer-
cies, and are become bond-flaves ; having fo far fold

ourfelves, that our poflerity may fay, v/e are the chil-

dren of flaves. And have we not fmned away many
fpiritual mercies, many gofpel-privileges, and facred

liberties ? How is gofpel-light darkened, gofcel-truth

adulterate and fophidicate with legal mixture ?

(2.) Confider whofe children you are by inuucdiafe

parentage. Let none boafl of their birth and pedigree

;

even' as they are children of the prefent generation, e-

very one hath reafon to lay, with David, What am If
and what is my father*s hcufe f The Lord gives the

Jews a black name, Ifa. Ivii. 3. The fons offGrcerers, the

feed of the adulterer and whore ; becaufe their immedi-
ate parents were idolaters, they are called the children

of whoredoms : fo perhaps, it may be' laid of many
here, that fome are of a baflard-brood, the children of

whoremongers and adulterers ; fome are of a thievifli

brood, a race of robbers and thieves ; fome are of a

gracelefs pedigree, defcended of wicked. pa^-ents, that

Vol. iV, C c c ncvci-
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nev^er knew any thing of God : lome of a malignant

race, the children ofthefe that were enemies to God,
•and the work of God, and the power of godlinefs

;

feme of a viperiih brood, of whom it may be faid, as

John the Baptift to the Jews, generation of vipers, ha-

ters of God, and bitter enemies to the crofs of Chrift,

ivbo hatb wartied yoti tofleefrom the wrath to corned Oh

!

how far from, and unlike to the children of promife

are fuch ? Or, if any here be the children of gracious

and religious parents^ yet confidering what even they

were by nature, as well as others, have you not reafon

to fay, as it is, Deut. xxvi. 5. A Syrian ready to perifh

vjas viy father. Whether your immediate parents were

good or bad, you have matter of humiliation : if they

vjtre goody then it may be humbling unta you, that

you have not walked in their imitable footfteps, nor

followed their faith and holinefs ; and you are their

children and offspring, merely as they were fmners^

not as they were faints : if they were bad, then without

controverfy it is a humbling confideration, they begat

you after their own likenefs, and you remain childre?!

of wrath and difobedience, like them, and fo you are

their rightful and immediate heirs, heirs to all the cur-

ies and threatenings that they were under.

Now, fliould not this flir you up^to be refllefs till

you know that you are among the, children of promife

^

to confider whofe children you are by nature, by nati-

on, and by immediate parentage ? efpeciaily when it is

alfo confidered, what a wrathful heritage you have, by
being of fuch a Syrian brood ; for, by reafon of your

native pedigree, you are under dreadful plagues, parti-

cularly the plague of fm's pollution, and the plague of

God^s curfe.

I. Under the plague oifin^s pollution : not only dei*-

titute of God's image, which man had in his primitive

innocent ftate ; but polluted and defiled throughout

the whole man, like children coft forth to the open fields

io the loathing of thy perfon ; notfaited at all^ norfwad-
dled at all : Not wafjed with water, but lying in their

bleed, Ezek. xvi. 4, 5. every finger of your hand, eve-

ry bit of your flcfii and bones is but a clod of corrup-

tion f
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tion ; every member of the body, every faculty of th^

foul, is but a heap of pollution s^nd (ilthinefs j Alicge'

iher become filthy^Y{-A, xiv. 3.

2. Under the plague of G^j^'j curfe^ under the fen-

tence of the law ; the curfe thereof is againft us as foon

as we are born ; Curfed is every one that CGntinueth not

in all things which are writte?i in the book of the laiv to

do them. Gal. iii. 10. And fo, while you are not chil-

dren of promife, you are nothing but children of the

threatening, and heirs of dainnatiori, Aliensfrom the corn-

monwealth of Ifnicl^ftrangers to the covenants ofpromife ;

having no hope^ and ivithout God in the world, Epiicf.

ii. 12. Is it not fad to be fuch plagued and curfed chil-

dren.

Again, as you would confidcr whofe children you

are, and confequently what 2.fadftate ^o\\2x^\x\, while

you are not the children of promife ; fo confider alfo,

for your excitation and upflirring in this matter, whofe

children you would be, if you were the children of pro^

mife ; and how happily they are fated that are io. -.

^

Why, thefe that are the children of promife, (1.) They
are the children ofGod, Gal. iii. 26. ; of the living God^

Rom. ix. 26.—(2.) They are the children of the king-

dom, in that fcnfe mentioned, Mat. xiii. 38.:—(3.) They
are the true children of Zion, Pfal. cxlix. 2.—(4.) The
childi'en of Jerufahm, which is above, G^l, iv. 26.—

-

(5.) They are the children of light, Luke xvi. 8—
(6,) The children of zcifhm, M^it. x\. ig.—iy-) They
arc the children of Abraham, in a true fpi ritual fenfe^

Gal. iii. 7.—(8.) They are tlit children cf liberty and

of the free-zvoman. Gal. iv. 31.-—(9.) The children of

the refurreElion, Luke xx. 3c.—(10.) The children of 1

grace and glory ; heirs of God, and joint heirs with

Chriji, Rom. viii. 17. Thefe are not bare n^iijes

they have $ no, they import the unfpeakahlc happinefs

here, and cfpecially hereafter, that belong to the cLlU

,

dren ofpromife.

2dly, ¥oY diredion, L^you would' put in, for'a fl-drr

among the children of promife, 1 ofTcr ypu'thciV^-'- •

";

or four advices.
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1. O fmner, fee. and know, and believe your relati-

on, by nature, to the threatening^ and feek the Spirit

of God to convince you thereof. The Spirit of God,
as a Spirit of bondage, mud bind your confcience and
^ht threatening together, and apply the law-threatening

before ever you will have any due concern about being

the children of proniife. If you know not God as a

threatening God, you will have little care about know-
ing him as a promifmg God. Till the foul be brought

to fay, " Ah ! nothing but the threatening of hell and
*' damnation belongs to me ; I am a child of wrath."

never will it value the privilege of being a child of pro-

inife. What meafure of conviclion, or legal humiliati-

on, is necefiary, I determine not ; but if, in fome mea-
fure, you do not fee yourfelves under the fentence of

the law, hov/ can you ever reiifh the promife of the

gofpe], and fee ycur need thereof ? but then, having

ieen your need,

2. See your concern in the promife, and your clabn

thereto, as members of the vifible church. Though,
by natural generation, you have no part in it, yet by
Heaven's gracious difpenfation you have a claim to it

;

*The proviife is to you^ and to ycur children^ and to all that

are afar cf[\ even to aj many as the Lord cur Godfoall
call. Ads ii. 39. The promife is left to the gofpeU

churchy Heb. iv. i. And belongs to them no lefs than

it did to the chiirch of the Jews, Rom. ix, 4. The
promife is a letter from heaven, backed for you, fin-

ner : take, and open, and read it, with application to

yourfelvfs ; for it is a faithfulfaying^ and worthy of all

acceptation^ declaring that Jefus Chriji came to fa^eftn*
ners, Tho' you have no poiTeiTion of the thing promif-

ed til] you believe; yet you have as good a right to take

poiTeilion by believingy as the command of God and
the call of the gofpel can give you ; and this right was
fealed to you in baptifm. See your claim.

3. Fkad this claim, as you may fee the Lord calls

ycu to do, Ezek, xxxvi. 37. Where, after the cove-

nant of promife is opened and laid before, you, the

Lord fays, For this will I be enquired cf by the hoife of

JJrael^ to do itfor therth Plegid then^ that a fovereign

Lordj
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Lord, who Jhews mercy on whom he willJJjew mercy

^

would give you the new heart there promifed, the nc-jj

fpirit^ the heart offlejl?^ and put his Spirit -ujithin you,

£ind caufe you to walk in his Jlatutes^ and be your God,

and make you his people^ according to the promife.

Plead, that he, who hath given you a promife to plead,

jnay give you the grace of the promife ; which when
you get, then fiiall you have evidence of your being

children of the promife. And in this way,

4. Be rcjikfs till the promife be powerfully applied,

and till you feel the virtue thereof. Cry for power
to accompany the gofpel-difpenliUion, that fo tlie pro-

mife may have .(Irength to bring forth children, and
to bring forth you particularly, as a child of promife,

begotten to a lively hope thereby, of his own fovereign

willy James i. 18. ; and of hisfree mercy ^ Titus iii. 5.

You can, indeed, no more contribute to your own re-

generation by the word, or to you becoming a child

of promife, than a child can contribute to its own
production, or a creature to its own creation. The
new creature is the prGdu£t of God's almighty efnca-

cious power allenarly : yet as this power works upon
the rational faculties, when God begins the good
work ; fo he calls us, as rational creatures, to ufe the

means and ordinances of his appointment, and to be
found in that way wherein his power and grace ufesto

ride profperouily. Therefore, feeing the ordinances^

are the golden pipes ^ Zech. iv. 12. through which the oil

of grace runs, attend upon them ; and feeing the pro.

niifes of God are the vetfels whereby God conveys and
infufes his grace into us, apply yourfelves unto them ;

for thefe exceeding great and precious pro?r,ifes are given
vs^ that by thefe we might be partakers of the divine na*

iure^ ^ Peter i. 4. Now, feeing the promifes is but
the veffel, and Chrid is the fountain of grace, in whom
all the promifes are Tea and Amen ; therefore, in ufmg
that promife, bring the promife to Chrift, as a man
would bring a veifel to the fountain, and fee to get
the veffel filled with grace and power and virtue there,

that out ofhisfulnefs yqu may receive ^racefor grace,

John
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John i. 1 6. Then ihall you appear to be the children

of God by faith in Chriji Jefus^ and as the children of
promife.

5. In a word, Pray the Lord to enable you to cafi

out the bond-woman^ to give up with the law, and re-

nounce it, not as a rule of obedience, but as a rule of

acceptance, and as a covenant of works, and condi-

tion of life ; having no expectation of life by the deeds

of the law, or by any perfonal righteoufnefs of your
own, but reiling allenarly upon the free promife of

God in Chrift, for j unification, fanftification, and e-.

temal life, according to the gofpel-method ; that in

this way, under the condu8: of the Spirit of promife,

you may become the children ofpromife^ and be the

children of God by faith in Chrifi Jefus^ Galat. iii. 27.

;

and the children of thefree-woman^ Galat. iv. 31.

Be refllefs in the ufe of means, till God put power and
virtue in the promife, for thefe ends.

Secondly^ The fecond branch of our exhortation pro-

pofed was to believers^ that are adually the children

of promife ; and our exhortation to them is, that be-

ing fo, they would live upon the promife by faith* And
here again I would offer fome motives ; and then fome
direclions, in order to the believer's living by faith upon
the promife.

I/?, For motives, O believer in Chrift, and child of

the promife, Take heed lefi there be in you an evil heart

of unbelief in departingfrom the living God ; and fee

that your life be a life of faith upon the promife.

And there are efpecially two confiderations I would
urge, for exciting you to this life, namely, i. The ex-

cellency of the promife. 2. The excellency of the life

of faith thereupon.

[i.] Confider the excellency of the promtfes. The ci-

poftle fays, 2 Peter i. 4. they are exceeding great and
precious promifes. Some things may be ^r^^/, and yet

not precious ; but the promifes are both great and pre-

cious ; and not only fo, but exceeding great and exceed-

ing precious. There is a treafure here, exceeding what
tongue can utter, or heart conceive. You may con-

fider
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fider the excellency of the promife, in thefe follow-

ing refpeds, namely,

1. The promifes are excellent and precious, in re-

fped of their author, which is God j All the pi'omifes of
God are in him Tea, and in him Amen, to the giory cf G&d
by us, 2 Cor. i. 20. Where God is declared to be the

author, for they are the -promifes of God : and God is

the end of them, they are to the glory of God. If you
look into the promife, you will find all the attributes,

and all the names of God there ; fuch as, the love of

God : O how does his love, mercy, and grace appear,

in making the promife ! It is free love that makes him
a Promifer, and thereupon a debtor to us.—Again, the

power of God is manifefled, in making good the pro-

mife : God faid, that thefeed ofthe wojnanfloould bruifs

the head of the ferpent : and God hath been obliged ta

fliew his power to make it good in Chrifl Jefus, to the

feed of Abraham by miracles, and to the children of

Ifracl by wonders : it hath cofl many marvellous ope-

rations to make good his v/ord in feveral ages to his

people.—Again, liis faithfidnefs is here difplayed : in

this is the fccurity of the promife ; Though we believe

not, yet he abidethfaithful, he ca?inot deny himfelf, 2 Tim.
ii. 13.—Again, His wifdom comes in, to give forth

thefe promifed mercies in time of need, and in a fuitar

blenefs to our wants. You have a remarkable word^
Pfal. cxxxviii. 2. IwilJ worfhip towards thy holy ieinpky

and praife thy namefor thy loving-kindnefs, andfor thy

truth : for thou haji magnified thy word above all thy

name; Super om^e ^oueia, above every na?n€, God
is pleafed to make his word above every name ; and all

his names carry his word upon their fhoulders. And,
are not thefe then precious and excellent promifes, that

are thus enameled with love, mercy, grace, power, faith-

fulnefs, wifdom, and all the other names of God I

And fliall fuch a treafure ly by us, without being im-
proven ?

2. The promifes are excellent and precious, in re-

fped of their objecl, or the perfon to whom they are

made, namely, the Lord Jefus Chrift, the Mediator

and
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and Redeemer 5 not io the ele£t immediately, but to

Chrifl for them ; Now io Abraham and hisfeed w^s the

promtfes made : hefays not^ And tofeeds ^ as ofmany ; but

as of one : And to thyfeed^ which is Chrift^ Gal. iii. 16.

Had the pramife been made to man, then it had been
made to jfeeds ; that is, to diverfe ; as to one of the

Jews, and to one of the Gentiles ; as of divers kinds :

but it was to one ; that is, both to Jews and Gentiles,

which are both but one feed in Chrifl Jefus. All the

promifes are in him^ 2 Cor. i. 20. ; that is, in Chrifl

;

and with him, for the fake of the redeemed. The pro-

mifes are fo precious, that God would not trufc them
i-n the hands of man ; nay, nor in the hands of angels

5

but only in the hands of the angel of the covenant^ Jefus

Chrifl.

3. They are excellent and precious in refpe6l of

their price. We ufe to value things acording to the

price that they cofl us : Now, the price of the pro-

mife was the blood of the Son of God ; hence it is faid,

I Peter i. 18, 19. We are redeemed not with corruptible

things y asfiver and gold^ but zvith the precious blood of

Chrifl^ as of a Lamb without blemifh^ and without fpot^

Would we not think that thing dearly bought, that

fhould cod us the blood of one fon, or of one daugh-

ter, nay, of one only fon ? How precious then is the

purchafe that cofl the blood of God's only Son ? Let

this flir us up highly to prize the promife.

4. They are excellent and precious, in regard of the

reality of them. The promifes are not vain toys or

empty notions ; nay, all the promifes are fo many par-

dons, fo m.any blellings, fo many bounties, fo many
fubflances of the greateil reality that can be imagined.

Gold is counted the heaviefl metal ; and, the paier

the gold is, the weightier it is. And all the promifes.,

are as gold feven times tried, and purified in the fire.

You read. Heb. xi. i. ih^Xfaith is thefubfance of things

hopedfor^ and the evidence of things notfeen. How fo ?

becaufe faith does fee the fubflance afar off laid up in

the promife. The believer fees and weighs them in

the balance of faith, and finds them fubflantial ; and
therefore, ver. 13, the worthies died in the faiths not

having
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having received the protnifes ; but having fvin them afar

7ff\ they were perfiiaded of them ^ and embraced them,-^-^

The flars are of a vaft wonderful bignefs ; but they feeiu

not to be fo, bccaufe they are at fuch a vaft wonder-
ful diftance from us, even many millions of miles ; lb

thus the faints faw the promifcs afar oiF, as many great

luminaries and lightSj and embraced or faluted them :

and, did they embrace fhadows ? No ; they were fo-

lid things. That mmfl be a reality with a witnefs, that

hath the attributes of God to fill it up : every creature

hath fo much weight as it hath of God in it ; every

promife is filled up with God's love, with his mercy,

power, faithfulnefs, and all the names of God ; they

have a whole God to fill them up. Take heed^ there*

fore^ left there be in any ofyou an evil heart of unbeliefs

in departing from the living Gody by negle(5ling to live

upon the promife.

5. The promifcs arc excellent and precious, in re-

gard of their certainty and immutability. Riches have
wings, and flee away; honours have wings, and Acs

away ; frames have wings, and flee aw^ay : but God
may as foon ceafe to be God, as not to be true to his

•word, and furc in his promife : learn, therefore, to

be fure of the promife, that you may have fomething

that will bide by you, and flick clofe ; furely they

ihall not fail. Though all men forfake thee^ fays Peter,

yet will not I : but the promife fays more, Surely and
certainly, though all men forfake thee, yet will not I ;

though friends and relations, health and ftrength, and
life lorfake thee, yet will not I ; though frames, en-

largements, and enjoyments fail thee, yet will not I.

All fejh is grafsy and the goodlinefs thereof as thefozver

of thefeld ; the grafs withereth^ and the flowerfadeih^

hut the word of the Lord abidcth for ever^ Ifaiah xl. 6,

7, '8. You will take the word of a great man, becaufe

his word is his honour : but God hath done more
than palled his word ; for he hath added his oath

Heb. vi. 17. Therefore God willing mo're ahundanily to

fhew unto the heirs ofpromife the immutability cfhiscoun-

fely confirmed it by an oath ; that by two im?nuiable things^

in which it is impoffible for God to lye^ we might have

V o L. lY. ' D d d frrong
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firong confolaiion, O what a happy people are you, for

whofe fake he is wiUhig to fwear ? And, on the con-

trary,. How mufl they be among the word of men,
that will not trufl God with his word and oath 1 Is not

his honour concerned to make good the fame ? If the

promifes were to be made good by angels, we might

queflion them : but God being the Promifer, and fo

obliging himfelf to be the Performer, how^ can you
queftion them \ they are fure ; Though my houfe he not

fo with God^ yet he hath inade "with me an everlajiing

covenant^ zvell ordered i?2 all things, andfure ; this is all

my fahation^ and all my dejlre, 2 Sam. xxiii. 6.

Hence I fhall add,

6. The promifes are excellent and precious, in re-

gard of their fulnefs. All your falvation lies there, ac-

cording to that word jufl: now cried : what can you
defire, that is not the promife ? What falvation do you
need, that is not here ? The promife contains falva-

tion from fm, from the guilt of fm, from the filth of

fm, from the power of fm, from the fting of fm, from
the ftain of fm, from the fruit of fm, from the foun-

tain of fm, and from the very being of fm at length.

Here are promifes of falvation from wrath, from the

law, from juflice, from death, from hell, from the

world, and from the devil, and unreafonable men ;

falvation from troubles, and reproaches, and fears, and
doubts, and faintings ; falvation from defertion and
defpondency, from wants and weaknefs, from wrongs
and injuries done to your names or othervi^ife : falva-

tion from all v/oes and wearincfs ; falvation from back-

fliding and apoflacy ; falvation from plagues and all

imperfections : innumerable pofitive falvaticns and mer-
cies

;
pardoning mercy, fm-fubduing mercy, healing

mercy, conquering mercy, comforting mercy, uphold-

ing mercy, grace increafmg m.ercy, and perfeding

mercy ; fanCtifying rnercy to fanClify all providences,

all crofTes, all relations ; defending mercy, flrength-

ening mercy, helping mercy, following mercy,, enlight-

ening, enlivening, enlarging mercy ; mercy for fup-

plying your wants, difpelling your fears, covering your

iniir-
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infirmities, hearing your prayers, ordering all things

for your good ; and falvation to everlalling hfe, glory,

and immortality. 1 have in thefe few words named
as good as fifty pieces of falvation contained in the pro-

mife of the new covenant : but though 1 fhould go on
to mention a thoufand, yet the text will fay more ;

this is all my falvation. There are promifes here for

all forts of men ; for kings and fubjedcs; for noble

and ignoble ; for parent and child ; for mailer and
fervant ; for minifters and people ; for hufband and

wife ; for married and unmarried ; for them that have

children, and them that are barren ; for thefe that

are whole, and thefe that are fick ; for them that arc

prifoners, and them that are in debt ; for the blind,

and the lame, and tlie difeafed ; for the foldier and

the feaman ; for the living and for the dying.—O the

infinite variety that lies in the promife ! What an infi-

nite treafure is here, that cannot be exhaufted ! There

can be none poor that have a promife ; there can be

none rich that want a promife ; and none [o rich as

thefe that have the promifes : Godlinefs is profitable

unto all things, having the promife of the life that now is,

and of that which is to come^ i^Tim. iv. 8. Some v/iil

fay of a monied man, 0/ he is worth God knows what.

Indeed it is an idle way of fpeaking ; why, what do

they mean ? fuch an one is worth even a belly-full of

earth, and a back-load of thick clay : Lord deliver mc,

fays David, /re;;/ the men of the world, which have their

portion in this life, whofe belly thou filleft with thy hid

treafure, Pfalm xvii. 14. Only believers have a true

fulnefs
J

and only God knows what they are worth :

the promife is full of God ; and God only knows what

is God's worth : he that fills the pipe with the fpring,

only knows what a behever is worth. As it was faid

of Jacob, Who can count the diift of Jacob f fo, who can

count the treafure of the believer r As the heaven is

full of flars, fo the Bible is full of promifes, and the pro-

mife full of blefTmgs, fuiting all cafes "and conditions*

Oh then i that there fhould be fuch a treafure, anc^

we fhould not know it, nor be acquaint with it ; no

not one of twenty. Let this be matter of humiliation.'

D d d 2 'J^v-d
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and let the believer be more careful to live upon the

promifes, Iceir.g they are fo excellent and precious.

—

So much for the exceliencf of the promife.

[2.] Confider the excellency of the life offaith upon
the promife, for moving you to live upon the fame by
fdlth : and the excellency thereof may be viewed in

thefe particulars following, befides many others that

might be added,

I. The life of faith upon the promifc is a mod quiet

and peaceable life ; nou wilt keep him in perfed peace

y

nuhofe mind isflayed on thee^ hecaufe he tnfleth in thee^

Ifaiah xxviii. 3. Men would live at cafe and quiet,

but they feek this life among the creatures, v»/here it

is not to be found ; they that feek it there, will find

themfelves deceived, Greatnefs and honour in this

world, is mixed with gall and vinegar, inflead of fweet-

nefs. A life of true peace and contentment is not to

be had in the creature : all things in this world can-

liot put us in fuch a peaceable condition as we would
dsfire, and that becaufe the creature is a mixed thing,

and a mutable thing.

(i.) It is a mixed thing. The befl life here below
hath fome fweet, and fome bitter ; fome good, and
fome bad ; fome red, and fome trouble : and it does
not fall out fo by accident, but by divine ordination.

There is not all quietnefs to be had in meat and drink,

nor all red to be had in the bed ; the bed of counfcls

are not all good, nor the bed of armies ail drength

:

nay, it is a mixed contentment that is here below.

(2.) It is a mutable thing, as well as mixed.- ^All

creatures have their changes ; like the mopn, fome-
times increafmg, and fometimes decreanng ; and like

the fea, now ebbing, and now flowing. Sometimes
we are in a fiigh and honourable, anon in a poor and
miferable condition ; merry to-day, and fad to-mor-
row : therefore, fays Chrid, Ceafe from man^ %vhofe

breath is in his noftrilsf The creature is both mutable
and momentany ; it vanidieth, and cannot give any
content

; Tour fathers^ where are they? Where is your
hufband, woman ? Why, this day in the warm bed,

to-morrow in the cold grave, Where is your wife,

man ?
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man ? To-day in the bofom of the hufbanci, to-mor-

row in the boibm of a coffin. The very quintcfiencf;

of all the creatures cannot yield the lead drop of hap-

pincfs, nor a grain-weight of foHd peace : it is onl)r

a God in Chrift that can give fatisfadion to the foul
;

therefore he fays. Open thy mouth wide^ and I will fill

it. —If beauty, riches, honour, fhould promife any
fuch things they would be liars ; T/jere is no peace,

faith fny God, to the ivicked. They are like the troubled

fea^ that cannot rejl, hutftill cajl forth mire and dirt.

Whether the waters of the fca ebb or flow, they are

never at reft ; whether they run north or fouth, they

are ftill in motion ; fo the wicked, vvhich way foevcr

they turn, they are never at reft. But liow, foul,

coane here, and you may have the life you delire to

live ; true reft and quiet is in the life of faith, and no-

where elfe. It is by faith on the promife that a happy
event is fecured : you need not trouble yourfelf here,

but only ufe the means, and leave the event to the

Lord : as Jacob, Gen. xliii. he muft flarve, or fend

his beloved fon Benjamin away : well, fays Jacob, Jf
it muft needs hefo, take now your brother, and arife, and
go again, and take rnoney iviih you : he ufes the mean,
and then he puts all into the hand of God ; God al^

mighty give youfavour before the man, verfe 14. To this

purpofe, Faul goes bound in the Spirit to Jerufalem, not

knowing the things that foall befal him ; fave that the

Holy Ghofi zvitnejjeth in every city, that bonds and afflic-

iions abide him : but none of tkcfe things trouble me, lays

he ; neither count I my life dear to me. Acts xx. 22,

23, 24. Faith is a cafting the burden upon x\\t Lord,
on which the foul is eafy ; Cafl thy burden on the Lord,
and he willfuftain thee, Pfalm Iv. 22. Whatever care

it hath, it devolves it on the Lord, and fo keeps to
anxious care behind, and hath its warrant from tliC

Lord ; Be careful for nothing, but in every thing, by

prayer andfupplication with thankfgiving, 7nake your rt-

queft known to God, Phil. iv. 6. lliere is nothing he re

ado, but to pray and give thanks, and to leave it on
God to make anfwer for all. Men that live by fenfe

camiot
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cannot do fo ; but as the creature fails and changes,

fo does their hope and trufl fail and change ; but faith

anfwers all doubts and objedions, dilTolves all fears,

and has happinefs bound up in God's glory ; / will

hath lay me dawn in peace^ and Jleep ; for thou^ Lordy

only makejl ?ve to dwell infajety^ Pfalm iv. 8.

2. The life of faith on the promife, or upon Chrift

by the promife, is the moft free and iyidependent life

that the creature can live here in this world, while o-

thers live but a bare fervile life, even while they think

that they are free. 1 name two pieces of freedom
that the believer hath, befides many that might be
mentioned.

(i.) It is a free life in oppofition to the law^ as a

covenant, both in the command and curfe of it.—On
the one hand he is free from the command of the law,

as a covenant of works ; he is no more obliged to do^

that he may live : he is not binder the law^ hut under

grace^ Pvom. vi. 14. Though he be more than ever

under the obligation of the law, as a rule of obedience

^

for the lave ofCbriJl conjlrains him thereunto^ and to tef-

tify his gratitude, to glorify his Lord and his God
;

yet he is under no obligation to it as a rule of accep-

tance : nay, he does not owe it a farthing, as it is a

condition of life : he holds his title to life another

way, even by Chriil's obedience unto death.—Hence
alfo, on the other hand, he is free from the curfe of

the law ; Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of ihe

lawy being made a curfefor us^ Gal. iii. 13. Being a

child of promife, and living upon it, he is no more a

child of the threatening^ nor of the curfe^ but delivered

from all Uablenefs and obligation to vindiftive wraths

This is an article of our faith, however debated by
fome *

; an article which, I think, is worth the con*

tending for, and that for feveral reafons.

* Our Author here has probably his eye on the concfu(51 of the Ge-
rerdl AfTembly, y^nnis 1720 and 172a- in their ccndemning,7/w/)//-
citer^ fix propofitior-s, called by them, Aritinomian Paradoxes.—
Whoever inclines, may fee this affair fet in its proper liglit, in the
Afibciate Prefoytery's Aft, concerning rhe Doclm.e ofGracs^ pages

53, -.6?.

J. Becaufe
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1. Becaufe it is an article of the Bible, declaring

that there is no condemnation to them that are in Chrijiy

Rom. viii. i. ; and that the law hath nothing to lay to

their charge, becaufejhey 2xz freefrom it, ver. 2. and

are not under it.

2. It is an article of our Confeflion of Faith, found-

ed on the fcripture, and to which we are folemnly

bound by National Covenants, " That the believer is

" not under the law as a covenant of works, to be
" thereby either juftified or condemned | :" and if the

law cannot condemn them, how can they ever be li-

able to that vindiclive wrath, which is nothing elfe but

law-condemnation.

3. To affert this obligation of the believer, and
liablenefs to hell, is inconfiftent with the perfe<5lion of

juflification ; for which our Larger Catechifm fays, in

point of juflification, " That the believer is freed from
" the revenging wrath of God, and that perfedly in

" this hfe J."

4. To bring the believer under this obligation, by
his new fins, is derogatory from the perfection of that

glorious righteoufnefs : that law-fulfilling, juflice-fatisfy-

ing, and wrath-appeafing righteoufnefs of Chrift, with

which the believer is invefted. This robe of righteouf-

nefs is put upon him, and it fiiaii never be taken off

him again : for, the righteoufnefs of Gady which is by the

faith of Jefus Chri/i, is unto ail, and upon all that believe^

Rom. iii. 22. It is upon him for ever, without any in-

termiffion or interruption, fo long as his union with

Chrift remains firm ; and, behold, he is betrothed unto

him for ever. It is true, the believer fins defer ve hell

;

and, I think, they deferve it more than the fins of o-

thers, becaufe they fin againfi: more love and light :

and the more their fins are, the more are they liable to

fatherly ivraih and chaftifements, as our Confeilion de-

clares
jj : but from the defert offm^ to infer an obligati-

on to hell, or vifidicfive wrath, which is all one, were to

deflroy the very nature of pardon, which removes the

t ConfefTion of Faith, chap. xix. ^ 6.

X Larger Catechifm queft, '77.

jj
Chap. V. § 5. -and chap. vi. § 6,

9b^i-
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ohligaimi to ivrath^ but cannot remove the d^fert offin, ^

The intrinfical demerit of fin fiows from the very na-
ture offtn^ and cannot be feparate therefrom ; whereas

]

obligation and liablenefs to hell flows from the threaten-
\

ing of the law^ which, being fully execute upon the Sure-
'

ty, juftice itfelf would be injuftice^ to demand or bind
over the believer to another fatisfadion, or threaten

him w^ith wrath, though the threatening fhould never
j

be execute. " For, fay fome, it is fure as to the event,
j

*' that believers v/ill never go to hell, though yet their
\

*^ fins make them liable to it." This is very weak in '

my opinion : for it was fure as to the event that he '

fliould never go to hell, before ever he was a believer
; :

the decree of God, and the death of Chrift in his be- i

half, fecured that matter before ever he was born ;
i

but now, upon the imputation of Chrifl's righteoufnefs,
I

he is not only fecured as to the evenly but fecured from !

the ohligdtion to everlafting death. As by Chrifl's ac-

five obedience^ the believer is intitled to heaven ; fo, by i

\i\^pajftve obedience^ the believer \sfecured from obligati- \

on to hell ; his freedom from obligation to death and
hell fland as firm upon Chrifl's dying, as his title to :

life upon his doing. And as the imputation of Chrifl's

aclive righteoufnefs, not only fecures the event that
':

the believer fliall go to heaven, but gives him an ac-

tual title thereto ; fo the imputation of Chrifl's fatis-
\

faction, and pailive obedience, not only fecures the e-
j

vent tliat he lliall not go to hell, but fecures his free-
|

dom from all obligation thereto. And now, how the I

believer, that remains flill intitled to eternal life, fliould

notwithflanding be liable to eternal death, is what I do ;

not think any Ihall he able to make me underfland. If i

a believer's new fms make him liable to eternal death,
;

then they would alfo deftroy his title to eternal life
; i

and fo both parts of his juftification would be at once \

overturned.
;

Whatever contradi£lion this do«5lrine meet with, I
|

little regard it, unlefs thefe and the like arguments can
!

be folidly anfwered, which I gladly defpair ever to hear,
j

Believers are not the children of a law-threatening, let
i

be children of wraih, as tfecy were before union to

Ghrifli ,
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Chrift ; nay, they arc the children ofpromife^ not t^e

children of the bond-wGinan^ but of the fvce^ as Ifaac \

and the more faith, the more of this fi'eedom is difcern-

ed. And therefore the Hfe of faith, 1 fay, is a free

life, in oppofition to the bondage of the law.

(3.) It is a free life in oppofition to the bondage of

fin. And this follows of confequence from the former

freedom : becaufe they arc free from the law, therefore

they are from the dominion and ilavery of fm ; S'nijhail

not have dominiart over you ; for you are not under th^

law but under grace ^ Rom. vi. 14, The law of the Spi-

rit of life in Chrifl Jejus ^ hath made mefreefrom the laio

offin and deaths Roni. viii. 2. ; that is, the covenant of

nvorks^ called the law offn and deaths becaufe it binds

fm and death upon us, till Chrifl fet us free : fo it is

explained in that little trad annexed to our ConfeiTioa

and Catechifms, intitled, The Practical life of Saving

Knowledge. It is the believer only that is free from

the fervitude of lin, while the red of the world are

fervants and flaves thereunto, however they imagine

themfelves to be free* The rich man thinks his richer

ferve him, when, in very deed he fervcs them^ and is

aHave to them : the ambitious man thinks his honour

fervcs him, while yet he is a Have to it ; the carnal

man thinks his lulls and pleafures ferve him, while yet

he is nothing but a flave to them ; For we ourfel-ves alfo

werefontetime foolifh^ difobedient, deceived,feruiftg divers

lufls and pkafures\ Tit. iii. 3. The wicked are the de-

vil's drudges, their chains rattle at their heels : faith

enly gives liberty, and makes a man live a free and in-

dependent life, infomuch that he depends upon none

but God only : Myfoul^ wait thou only upon God, fays

Bavid. The world is mightily miflaken in the choice

©f their condition ; they defire to live an independent

life, and to be beholden to none, and fervants to none ;

but they feek this life among the creatures, where it

k not to be found : it is only attained by the believer,

-who lives by faith upon a prornifmg God.

3. The life of faith upon Chrift iu the promife. is

the mo'Ufxfd and zrnchangeahlc life that a foul can live

in this world : it is not liable to fuch mutations and

Vo T„ .lY, E. e e changer,
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changes as the life of fenfe is. He that lives in the

changeable creature, as oft as the creature changes and
dies, fo oft does he, and live a refllefs life ; as Nabal's

hezYt dieJ azvay ; fo the life of unbelievers is up to-

day, aivi down to-morrow : but faith lives upon a liv-

ing God, and it is a living faith ; the more of this

life, the more of fixednefs 5 My heart is Jixed^ trufting

in the Lord^ Pfalm cxii. 7. And then is the man more
in cafe to ferve the Lord without diftradlion, and to

glorify him: My heart is Jixed^ 1 ivill fing and give

praife^ Pfalm Ivii. 7. and.cviii. i.

4. The life of faith on the promife, is a mo^ fpaci-

ous life ; whereas the cppofite is but a narrow and
flrait life, and hath hardly room to turn : for, we may
foon come to an end of all perfe^ion amongftthe crea-

tures ; as of the beauty of Abfolom ; the wifdom of

Ahitophel ; for there is not enough in the creature :

The eye cannot be fatisjied with feeing^ ncr the ear with

hearings EccL i. B. We cry ftill. Give more, though
we have never fo much. Alexander wanted elbow-

room, when he wanted another world to conquer.

—

There is room enough for the body on earth, but not

for the foul ; becaufe the foul is a vafl thing, a noble

fpirit. But now faith hath heaven and earth to walk
in at pleafure : it hath its turns with God

;
yea, God

and all his perfedions to walk in : / will, walk at liber-

ty^ for Ifeek thy precepts ;. or, as it is in the Hebrew^
I will walk at large, Pfalm cxix. 45.

5. The life of faith is a mod facial life. If a wic-

ked man would live this life, he mud indeed forfake

his bad company, but he will have better : yea, as we
fay ofthe fociety of fome people, they are no cornpany :

ill company is worfe than no company : but, by faith,

we converfe with God, and Chrift, and the .Spirit

;

with a glorious Trinity, three in one, Eph. ii. 18. and
iii. 12. Hence may the believer, that lives by faith,

fay, as Chrill faid, John viii. 16. lam not alone ; why ?

*The Father was with him : fo the believer is not. alone,

the whole. glorious Trinity is with him; and he is

never left alone, for God fays to him, / will 7iever

leave thee^ nor forfake thee^ Hebrews xiii. 5. Yea, by
faith
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faith he enters upon a fociety with a heavenly compa-
ny ; fee Heb. xii. 22, 23. Hence,

6. The hfe of faith is a mod honciirable life. To
live upon the promife is very honourable, and that

both fzibjedively, with refped to the behever ; and ob-

jedhely, with refpe6l to God.
(i.) View \t fiibjeHively^ with refpeclto the believer.

What an honourable life is that of faith ? It is to live

abo-ve the world ; and this is the honour ofall thefaihis ;

while thefe that are foaked in fcnfe, do ly among the

clay, and eat the dufl like the ferpent; the believer

lives a glorious life, having little or nothing ado with

the creatures ; Our life is hid with Chriji in God, Col,

iii. 3. They have a heaven before their time, while

by faith they will what God wills, and are fwallowed

up in God. O what an honourable life, to live in

God, and upon him !

(2.) View it objecilvely, with refpe^l to God, it 15

honourable ; for it brings honour and glory to himi;

Abraham Jiaggered not at the promife through unbeliefs

but wasftrong in the faith, giving glory to God, .Rom.

iv. 20. : he gave honour to God by believing. God
is more beholden, fo to fpeak, to the poor believer,

that lives by faith, than to the greatefl: potentate in the

world, that lives not this life of faith.

Quest. What glory does faith bring to God?
Answ. Even glory to all his attributes and perfec-

tions : his mercy, in making the promife ; his faith-

fulnefs, in fulfilling the promife ; his power^ in doing,

notwithftanding all difficulties in the way ; his wifdom,

in ordering the fitted time and ways of accomplilh-

ment ; his allfufficiency^ in filling the promife with all

needful fuccour.

Quest. What way docs faith glorify God? ^

Answ. Faith glorifies God, botli by dependence

and by returns. ,, ^i .

I. By its dependence upon a prom ifing^ God, wlic;!

the believer docs (lay, and reft, and rely wholly upofi

the Lord: this the carnal man cannot -do. Faith can

fay, I have a God, whom I dare trufl". 'arid that i«5

- E e G a • .

~

' - ' • sh'e
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able to keep thai which I have committed to hwu-

They that miftrun: God, do diilionour him ; but they

that truft him, highly honour him. The believer

trufls him, and intrufls himfelf to him ; according to

Pfalm xxxvii. 5. Com?nlt thy way to the hord^ truft alfo

in hlm^ and he fnall bring it to pqfs- The more we
truft him with all our concerns, with our juftification,

fandificatipn, falvation, and all according to the pro^

inifc, the more we honour him,

2. By its returns it does honour and glorify God
;

for the language of faitii is. Not unto us^ not unto us^

O LordJ but to thy name w^ ghe ^lory^ for thy mercy

and for ihy truth^s fake^ Pfalm cxv. i. And the be^

iiever's delign is to (ludy to return praife to God for

nil his gcodnefs and mercy, faying, / will e^^tcil thee^

Lord, for thou haft lifted me up, Pfalm xxx. i. O !

haft thou ejctolled and lift up me ? And iliall I not ex-

tol thee, and lift iip my heart to praife thy name ?^—^-^

What an excellent life is that, which thus extols God,
and gives him glory in the higheR: !

—

A might here

tell you what a plecfani life the life of faith is ; O but

ivlfdora^s ways are ways ofpleafantnefs / And what ^

-profitable life it is ; what rich incomes there are thrs

Vvay, while Qut of Chrlft^s fulnefs the believer receives

grace for grace : what a happy and holy life it is, an4

how a living by faith makes way for dying in the faith.

Put let thefc motives mentioned fufEce. What I have

faid, may mal^e you fee what an unfpeakable lofs you
are at, if you be eftrange4 froja this life of faith on
Chrid by the promifes.

^diy, 1 would now offer fome dlreFilons, fopie means
cr helps, in order to the fhildren gfpromifs their hv-?

ing on the promife by faith. And,

[t.J Ifyouv/oujd, ^s children of promife live by
faith on the promifc ; then be ^onvlnc^d of, and afflic-

ted for your unbelUf And, are there not too many
•wltnefifes to bear teftimony that your Ufe is rather ^ life

of unbelief than faith ? Confider, for your conviction

herein, thefe and the like witneffes againft you.
I. The firft witnefs ig the powir ^nd prevalence cf

ftn, Poes not this prove that your faith is finall, and

youv
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your unbelief great ? For, the more faith, the more
vidory over fin.

2.. The fecond witnefs is the Jlrength of worldly

-

vnndednefu Where this prevails, it argues httie faith,:

for^ this k the mBery ivhereby we overcome the ivorld^

even our faith ; and, the more faith, the more is the

heart determined to count all but lofs and dung for

Chrift.

3. The third witaefs is your fears and difccurage-

mcnfs in the day of adverfity ; For if thou faint in the

day of adverfity thyftrenph is fmall^ Prov. xxiv. 10.

4. The fourth v/itnefs, to prove your having little

of the life of faith, is your eafy a7idfrequent falling be-

fore every temptation and motion towards fin.- No
fooner are you tempted, but conquered : corruption is

fo ftrong, that you need not be tempted
; you are

ready to yield without a temptation, or with a v.ery

fmall one.

5. The fifth witnefs, to prove your unbelief, \sfo%il^

harrennefs and unfruilfidnefs^ zndifoid-lcannep! ; IJh/d^

My leannefs, ?ny leanjiefs, zco unto me^ Ifaiah xxiv. 16.

6. The fixth witnefs hjloth and carelefnefs^ in fpi-

ritual duties, and in thefe duties that are moft internal;

fuch as, felf-examination, felf-refignation, felf-juciging,

felf'loathing
;

praying in the Spirit ; watching over

the heart • applying the blood of ChriH:, the death of

Chrift, the love of Chrifl, the word of Chi-ift, to your
own foul. Faith acts efpecialiy in thefe, and fuch hke
duties ; and the negleO: of thefe argues little faith,

and little of the hfe thereof.

7. The feventh witnefs of your unbelief is, the liille

growth in grace^ and going fro7n ftrength to frrcjigth ;

little preffing towards the mark. No doubt, true grace

may have its ebbing and flowing, its waxing and wan^
ing, and may, hke the fun, be under a cioud ; but

ftill it runs its race, and now and then breaks our

from under a cloud further advanced.-- Hov/evcr.

does not your fmall advance in the Lord's way, difco-

yer either th(^ want or th-; weuKucfs of faith ? Toge-
Ibcr with.

8, Your
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3. Your low ejleem cfChriJl^ and improvement of

him as the Lord your righteoufnefs and ftrength ; fel-

dom triumphing and faying, as it is, Ifaiah xlv. 24.

Surely in the Lord have I righteoufnefs andfirength,

if I flionld bring forth all the witneffes that would
prove againft you, that your unbehef is great, and

your faith fmall, they would be too many. -If you
were living by faith, then,

(i.) What means your ignorance of, and little ^r-

quaintance with the promifes ? God hath given you
great and rare promifes, and you are a great flranger

to them. But, how can there be a fire without fuel ?

The promifes are the fuel of the life of faith.

(2.) What means xhTit ftnking of fpirit that fome-

times take place ? Out of which David raifed himfelf

by faith ; Why art thou caft down^ 7ny foul ? Why
art thou difquietcd within me ? Hope in God ; for Ifhall

yet praife hinu Does not your fmking fpirit argue that

you are living as much upon the creature, as upon

God ? As if one fhould have one foot upon firm

ground, and the other upon quick-fand, certainly he

would fmk into the quick-fand ; fo a man having one

foot upon God, and another upon the creature, he is

mod fubject to fall to the creature.

(3.) What means the little comfort you have in the

word, if you be living by faith ? This is my comfort in

my affliclion^ faid David, thy word hath quickened me.

This argued his life of faith ; whereas, where there is

little comfort from the word, it argues little faith.

(4.) What means your heart-diftraflions about the

events and fuccefs of your affairs ? Surely a life of

faith would deftroy that life of carking care : Oh !

what if my trade fliould fail me ? what if fuch a debt

be IoH: ? what if fuch a debtor iliould break ? what

would 1 do ?

(5.) What means your felfconfidence f Does not

that difcover much unbelief ? The true circumcifion re^

joice in Chrijl Jefus^ and have no coifdence in the fejh.

But, how foon are you fwelled with an opinion of

yourfelf, when you do or fay any thing that you judge

the wcrld may think commendable \ O ! Is not this

^reai
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great Babel that I have built f May not I be framed

for wifdom and parts ? Alas ! Faith humbles the man
that hath it, and fays with the church, Ifaiah xxvi.

12. Lord^ thou wilt ordain peacefor us; for thou haji

wrought all our works in usy and for us^ as it is ia

the margin.

(6.) And efpecially, what means your cjirange?nent

from Chrill ? To them that believe, he is precious y i Pet-

ii. 7. But your little efteem of him, and great ef-

trangement from him, ihews little of the life of faith.

The more faith, the more high thoughts of Chrifl^

beholding the glory of God fhining in his face.

If ever, then, you will live the life of faith, labour

to find out the unbelief that lurks in your bofom.

Search out your infidehty, and fay with yourfelf. Lord,

I believe, help thou my unbelief. Go and lament your
unbelief before the Lord, in a corner or a clofet, and
fay. Oh ! what an unbelieving creature am 1 ? How-
ready am I to fink with Peter, by reafon of the weak-
nefs of faith? How little do I fee and admire the beau-

ty of Chrift ? How many v/itneiTes are there again (I

me of my unbelief? Shame yourfelf for it before the

Lord, and confider what a poor, mean, bafe life you
have for want of faith, and how foon you ly in the bot-

tom of the mire and dirt, w^hen you might live above,

even with Jefus Chrift. Till you be convided of un-

belief, you will juft remain among the creatures, and
think it is good to be there. Again,

[2.] If you would, as children of promife, live by
faith on the promife, then labour to be well acquaint with
the promife. It is one thing to talk of the proinifes,

and another thing to be acquaint with them. How
will you love the promifes, or live on them, if you do
npt know them ? Therefore ftudy a due acquaintance

with them : and to help you in this, there are four

things relating to them, that would be a profitable ftu-

dy, namely, i. Theworth of them, 2. The diftinc-

tion of them. 3. Your intereft: in them. 4. The
law of the accompliihmcnt of" them.

I. Study the -worth of the promife, as exceeding
greai^ d^ndprccious^ in all the fix rcfpeds that I have for-

merly
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tiierly taught.

—

•—Sec them to be an Invaluable trea*

fure : none but God knows the riches of them, in their

Author, fubje<^, price, reu-lity, itnmutabihty, variety

and fuinefs. And fee that you iludy thefe things well,

ftot contenting yourfelf with the hearing of them, but

by ferious meditation of the precioufnefs of the pro-

mife. O believer, learn to know what you are born
to : for, Didji ihou knew the gift of God^ and who it />

thatfays to you^ live by the promife, and what a godly

inheritance the promifes are, furely you would be more
taken up in afking of the Lord Jefus, And he would

give you living water out of thefe wells offalvation^ John
iv. lo.

2. Study the dlflin^ion of the prcmifes, and the va*

riety of them, that you may be able to find out, on all

occafions, promifes fuitable io your neceility, and fea-

ibnable. A believer cannot be in that condition, where*

in he may not have recourfe to a promife fitted for

him to ferve him in his need, if he be acquaint with

them diftindly ; but for a child of God to live in the

midil of promifes, and yet not know where they ly, he

is like a wounded, fick, or difeafed man, that is in the

midfl of an apothecary's fhop, and knows not where
the boxes or glafTes with the falves, or ointments^ or

cordials are, that fliould help him ; he is as ready to

fall upon tiie thing that would hurt and harm him, as

upon the thing that would help and heal him ; he is,

as it were, in a wildernefs. Believers fhould have the

promifes, in a manner, at their finger-ends
;
yea, trea-

fured up in their hearts ; Thy word have I hid in ?ny

heart, that 1 7night not fin againji thee.

It were good, I think, and profitable for a believer's

advancing in a life of faith, to make a catalogue of

the promifes, as they travel through the fcriptures mor-
ning and evening. Gather together the promifes that

relate to the fofiening of the hard heart ; then the pro-

mifes that relate to xh^ fubdulng of corruption ; next

fhe promife that relates to the healing of baekfJidings^

and fo on ; taking a lift of the promifes, and feeing all

€ht promifes are Tea zxidiAmen in Chrifl ; and Chrift is

xdWcdihc Covenant §f the peofle. ^btk« how the pro*

mifes
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mifes are in him, and belong to him and his feveral

offices : reduce the promife of Chrift, to the offices of

Chrhl ; for example, his threefold office, of Prophets

Prieft, and King.

(i.) There are promlfeSof wifdoiii, and knowledge,

counfel, condudl, diredion, and refolUtion of doubt^^ >

thefe belong to Chrift, as a Frophet^ and are to be re-

duced thereunto*

(2.) There are proniifes of pardon, juftification,

peace, joy, acceptance with God ; thefe belong to

Chriil, as a Friej}^ and are to to be reduced to that

office.

(3.) There are promifes of vidlory over fin, fubdu-

ing iniquity, fupplying of wants, protCiStion and de-

fence ; thefe belong to Chrifl as a King^ and are to be

reduced to that office.

Could you thus, were it with a pen, or by whatever

other means you can, reduce the promife to the offices

of Chrifl, it would be a ready way to have recourfe to

them in time of need \ and alfo it would help in the

right manner of pleading the promifes. How defirable

and pleafant would it be, to go to fuch an office, and

plead fuch a promife there, faying, Lord, does not this

belong to thee as a Prophet to do [o and fo, as a Prieft

to fulfil fuch and fuch a word, and as a King to accom-

pliffi fuch and fuch a promife ! Could you bring Chriil

and the promife together, and then the promife ?.nd

the office together, it would be a mighty advantage,

cfpecially to thefe that know not where to have a pro-

mife, nor how to plead the promife. Therefore ftudy

in this manner the diilin(!;Vion of the promifes.
'

3. Study your interejl m the promife. Ifyou fhould

know of never fuch a fair and rich inheritance, while

yet you know ofno right and title you have to it, what

would it avail you? Endeavour therefore to clear

your title. People give no reft to themfelves, wnth

refpeft to their earthly inheritance, till they have fettled

, their title : and fo inould you do ifi this, and much
more ; otherwife you v/ill difcoVcr your unbelief, in-

,ftead of faith, if you take more care for your inheri-^

tance and title in earthly things, than yow do in hea-

VoL. lY.
'

Ff f venly
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venly. The outward call of the word of grace, and
gofpel-difpenfation, clear your general title and claim

to tbe promife, fo as to encourage and warrant your

fleeing to it, believing it, and embracing it by faith.

But moreover, believer, you have a fpecial title to and
interefl in the promife, that believers want : feck to

have the Spirit of the Lord clearing that up to you,

that you may hvc by faith joyfully ; and the joy of

the Lord may be your flrength. The more you know
your intereft in it, the more freely will you betake your-

felf to it, and make improvement of it, to the glory of

God, and your own fpiritual good.

4. Study the law of the accompUJhmcnt of the pro-

mifes, and that here God keeps a referve in his own
hand, as to the time, as to the mean, as to the method,
and as to the meafure of accomplifhing the fame ; The
'vifion is for an appointed time ; but at the end it fhall

fpeah^ and not lie ; though it tarry ^ wait for it^ hecavfe

it iviII purely come^ it will not tarry ^ Hab. ii. 3. Jhe
Lord is a God of judgment^ and hlejfed are all they that

wait for ImUy Ifa. xxx. 18. The Lord will accomplifh

his word ; but it may be ihroughfire and water that

he will bring you to a zvealthy laiid ; it may be thro' many
difficulties, and in fuch a manner, as you did not ex-

pert : hvitfear not^ only believe : and, Jfthou wouldji be-

lieve^ thou fhouldji fee the glory of God. However, He
that believesy makes not hqfte ; but waits the Lord's

time and way of coming.

r3.] In order to your living by faith on the prom.ife,

as being a child of promife, jludy always your cafe and
the promife together^ and endeavour to adapt the pfo-

roife to the cafe, and the cafe to the promife ; be it an
afllicled cafe, or a deferted cafe, or a backlliding cafe,

or whatever fort of cafe it is,ftudy the cafe and promife

together ; for if you fludy your cafe without the pfo-

mife, you are in danger of defpairing ; and if you flu-

dy the promife without fludying your cafe, you are ill

danger of prefuming. Therefore, for your ignorant

cafe^ fludy the promife that relates to Ghrifl as a TrO'
phet^ and lay the cafe and the promife together : for your
guilty cafey fludy the promife that relates to Chrifl, as a

, • -
• Frieji

;
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Triejl ; and lay the cafe and the promife together :

for your captivated cafe^ when overpowered by your
enemies, ftudy the promife that relates to Chriil, as a

King ; and compare the cafe and the promife together.

—Alfo, amidft the diftrefles ofy^//?/j-, ftudy Chrifl in

the promife as the King pffaints ; amidft diftrefles of

nations^ ftudy Chrift in the promife as the King of nati-

ens ; amidft diftreftes of the churchy ftudy Chrift in the

promife as the Head of the body the church. And what-

ever your need be, believer, know that in the pro*

mife there is your provifion
; you are a child of the

family, and God hath faid. He that provides not for his

family^ is worfe than an irifidcL And now, O believer,

think on this, will not God provide for his family ?

will you make him worfe than an infidel? Oh ! beware
of that blafphemy ! Confide in him for your provifion,

and be not anxious, though you have very little in-

hand, you have a great ftock upon bond ; the greateft

part of your eftate now, O believer, lies in bills and
bonds ; and it is kept for you in your Father's hand

.

If you ftudy your cafe and the promife together, it is

the way to improve the promife in every cafe ; and
this is what you are called to.——Improve the promife.

as an antidote, againft all temptations; as a cordial^

under all your tribulations ; as a fpur, to all your du^.

ties. If the love of God and Chrift in the promife

conftrain you to duty and fervice, it is a gofpel-walk.'

let the love and- grace of the promife influence you
to love, fo as you may be able to fay, O it is love

brings me to hear ; it is love makes me read ; and
love makes me pray : and love makes me meditate y

and love makes me go about my duty, and wait 011

ordinances !—Again, improve the promife for the en--

couragement o{ others that are behevers. There 'is a-

promife. Where two or three are met together in my name, •

1 will be with them; therefore, let the faints gather*

together, keep together, conv.erfe together, .pray :tor-

gether, and encourage one another in the Lord's way,,

forafmuch as you fe^ the.day approaching.—Yea. im-

prove the promife for an encouragement to youx grace

-

lefs friends : tell them, on all fit occafions. O there is

Fff2 a rro'
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a promire that did me good ; the Lord thereby open-

ed my heart, and killed my corruption, and quicken"

cd my foul. What know you but you may be an in-

ilrument of gaining their fouls, and engaging them to

feek after the Lord ?—In a word, improve the pro»

mife in every cafe : in darknefs^ improve the promife

oi lighi ; in weaknefs^ the promife oijirength ; when
under ^he power of corruption^ the promife oifan&ijica'

iion; when under 2i fenfe ofguilty improve the promife

of pardon ; when in bondage, the promife of liberty ;

when injiraiu^ the promife oifupply ; when in dan^

^er, the promife of protedion ; when in confufion, the

promife of direBion ; when tempted^ the promife of

fupport ; when dejefied, the promife of comfort ; and
when dejlrted, the promife of the Lord's return,

[4.] In order to live by faith on the promife, O be*

liever, that art a child of promife ; fee that you ne^

^kd not the ufe of means and ordina7ices of God's ap*

pointnieni. Though the promife is free and abfolute,

yet the ufe of the means does not detract from the

freedom and fovereignty of the grace of God manifef-.

ted in the promife. You are to wait on him in his

own way, otherwife you tempt God, and throw away
the promife and fill. See the diredion given, Luke
xxiv. 49. Behold^ Jfend the pro7nife ofmy Father upon

you ; but tarry ye at Jerufalem, till ye be endowed with

poiverfrom on high, The promife will be accompliflied,

but tarry ye at Jerufalem, and wait in the ufe of
means : as the mariner does at the harbour, when his

(hip is upon ground ; he does not fall a dragging and
pulling at the fhip ; no, he knows his ovv^n povver will

not do it, but waits at the fnore till the water return,

and the wind blow, and then he piakes his way : he
hath no command of the water or wind ; nay, the God
of providence orders the return of thefe as he pleafes ;

but he waits at the water-fide till providence order

matters unfo his mind : fo, believer, you can do no*
thing of yourfelf

; you are, perhaps, (landing aground,
it is vain for you to think of pulling and dragging at

your own heart ; it is not in tlie power of your dead
bearr
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hcart to live and believe, nor have you the ordering

ot the floods of the Spirit and the wind of Heaven's

influences : but wait you at the fliore, in the ufe of

means, till the Lord himfelf return, and till you be en-

dowed with power from on high j then fhail you make

way heaven-ward.

C>tTEST. What MEANS JJjall I iifsy in order to the liv-

ing on the projnife by faith f

Answ. There are fome of thefe means I have al-

ready mentioned j and, behdes thefe, there are both

outward and inward means of faith, and the increafe

thereof. And, befides thefe outward means of wait-

ing on the word and facraments, and all tlie inftituted

ordinances of God, I fliall mention thefe following

means further for the increafe of faith in the pro-

mife ; and they are partly outv/ard, and partly inward

means.

1. Pray for ivhat is promifed ; for it is in the way
of prayer that the promife is accompliflied. Thus
you fee the pfalmiH exercifed, Pfalm cxix. 49. Remem-
ber the zvcrd unto thy fervant^ upon which thou hafl cauf
ed me to hope : and thus were the difciples exercifed^

faying, Lord^ increafe our faith,

2. Look to the promifefor all the grace you need ; and
expeft not qualifications in you, till you get all out of

the promife : Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-

clean? Can dry ground produce water of itfelf? Nay,
the promife mull firlt water the dry ground ; / will

pour water upon him that is thirfly^ andfoods upon the

dry ground^ Ifaiah xliv. 3. Oar hearts are like dry

ground, a dry pump. You know, the pump of a fliip

will draw up no water, if it be altogether dry, till

once fome w^ater be poured into it, and then it will

bring up water : even fo it is here
;
you may pump

at your hearts till you break them, before you can

draw up one drop of grace ; fo dry are they, that they

can yield none, unlefs Chrifl: himfelf be firfl poured
in by his Spirit, according to the promife. Stay not

away from taking hold of the promife, becaufe your
hands are defiled, and mufl: firfl: be wafhed : nay,

though your hands be never fo polluted, flay not on

the
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the pretence of wiping them firft, but take ChriH as

thou art, that he may wafh and make thee clean him- i

felf; ^\itxi hefees thee polluted in thy bloody he fays un-
to ihee^ Live.

'

3. Look after Chri/i in the promtfe* The promife is
j

the veflel, Chrill the treafure ; the promife the cup, '

Chriil the liquor : be not fatisfied with the cup, or i

with the taking it by the handle ; but make applica- '\

tion, drink out of that cup.

4. See the reafon of your beheving, as well as the ^

greatnefs of the promife to be believed, left you think
\

:t too good news to be true : therefore, (till know
I

the reafon of your faith ; that is, the faithfulnefs and
|

power of God : give him the glory of \\\s faithfulnefs^ ^

Heb. xi. II.

5. Confider the promifes already made out^ (i.) To i

Chrijl the Head. His head is lifted up^ after he hath
i

drunk in the brook ; according to the promife. This 1

is a pledge that all will be made out to his peo-

ple. (2.) To the members of his body. The promife

fulfilled to one, is an argument for faith to another
;

as the promife made to Jofhua, belongs to all believers,

Heb. xiii. 5.

6. Confider your experience compared with the pro^ ^\

mtfe^ and lay. He hath delivered^ and doth deliver

;

and in him we truft that he will deliver. The experi- '

ences of others may be ufeful alfo for the increafe of i

faith in the promife, Pfalm xxxiv. 5, 6.

7. Let the children of promife ht fruitful in bring- \

ingforth children ; I mean in bringing forth the fruits '

of holinefs and righteoufnefs, as children of promife, .

in an evangelical manner. And thus grow in grace i

upon the tree of promife, which hath brought them
forth as branches thereof : this is the way to grow in

the knowledge and faith of the gofpel promife, John
vii. 17. And the more again of the gofpel you know,
the more fruitful will you grow.

Perhaps fome behever may objed. Oh ! I think

I was better long ago than I am now^ notwithftanding that '

/ dare not deny but the Lord hath given mefome further

kno'ujkdge of the gofpeh \

I anfwer.
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I anfwer^ That the Chriftian may grow evangelically^

when he does not grow morally. For clearing of this,

know that the beUever hath two roots, out of which he
brings forth fruit.—There is a legal root^ or principle,

fo long as there is any remainder of the covenant of
works in him, which will be to his dying day; and this

prefTes him to duty upon moral and legal grounds,
from legal rewards and threatenings, fears and hopes

j

and this root may bring forth fome fruits of tcndernefs

and obedience : but this bond-woman muft be call

out with her children and her fruit, as the apofile fays

in the context. Gal. iv. 30—There is alfo an evangdi'^

calroot^ or principle, which is Chrifl: in the believer, or

the new covenant, when through faith the man brings

forth fruit to the new Huiband, Rom, vii.4. Now, at

the firfi: converfion, both thefe principles do remarka-
bly concur, a mixture of law and gofpel both, as it

were 5 and hence a great deal of fruit, a great deal of
prayers and tears : but though there be much fruit,

yet it is of a mixed nature
;

partly legal, partly evange-

lical. Now, when the legal principle, or the dominion
of the firfl hufband, the law, dies and languifhes, and
little remains but the gofpel-principle, the fruits may
indeed appear lefs bulkfome, but they may be better

in their kind. Some indeed may leave their firfl love,

and turn more legal and carnal ; but I fpeak of what
may and ought to take place, and will do fo in a grow-
ing believer: the fecond covenant gets place, and
draws him to duty ; and his work may be lefs, but yet

better than formerly. As it is with a young appren-
tice to a carpenter or wright 5 he hacks and cuts more,
and cafts many more chips ; but, when he hath learn-

ed the trade better, he cafls not fo many chips, but he
makes better work ; fo, believer, perhaps you prav-
cd more formerly, when the law v/as concurring ; and,
perhaps, you was always in bondage, except when you
was upon your knees, while the law was prefling you
on

;
you then feemed m.ore tender and fedulous : but

now you pray better, and with more faith and love ;

you cleave clofer to Chrift, depend more on him, and
draw
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draw more out of this fountain. Let .your growth be
.evangelical ; and if it be fo, it will, by no means, en-

courage lloth, but will advance a holy gofpel-liberty,

and diligent adivity in the ways of God.
8. Keep alive 2. pregnant fenfe ofyour want ; fpr the

.proinifes are the fupply of want ; and wants are for

tlie honour of the promifes. Wants and promifes are

correlatives. A gofpel-fenfe of want, and of nothing-

nefs and unworthinefs, encourages faith in the promife;

as it was with the apoflle, Rom. vii. 24, 25.—There
is 2i legalfenfe of want, that difcourages believing, when
the fenfe of corruption weakens faith, and difcourages

faith ; when a man would have fomething in him to

boafl of, or glory in, and whereby he may bribe the

the free grace of God. Some believers are fo legal,

they would indeed fwim in the water of the promife,

but they would have fome bladders of their own to be
under their arm-pits to bear them up, and cannot truil

to the free grace of God in the promife to hold up
their head. A child of promife, that is born of the

promife, is born up by the promife too ; but you would
have fomething in yourfelf. Nay, you muft be con-

tent to fay, It is not in me, it is not in me, but in the

Lord have I righteoufnefs and Jirength.—But there is a

gofpel-fenfe of want, that encourages faith, and furthers

it. The apoftle laments that (in dwells in him, and
cries out, wretched man that I am ! whojhall deliver

me from the body of thisfin and death ! yet it did not

damp his faith j he cries out alfo, / thank God through

Jefus Chrift our Lord* The pfalmifl alfo fays, Iniqui'

ties prevail againji me : but it did not damp his faith
;

asfor our iniquities thou wilt purge them away* Again,

fays the pfalmift, J am poor and needy ; yea, but he in-

•ftantly adds, the Lord thinks upon me. The right fenfe

of fin and want docs not damp believing, but forces

the man to Chrift and the promife : it drives him out

of himfclf, and his own righteoufnefs and ftrength.

Happy the man that fees nothing but Chrifl left him,

nothing but a promife, and that hath nothing elfe to re-

ly on, Ifa. xl. 29, 30, ^i . He gives powef ts thefaint^

a7id to them that have no might be increafethflrength ;

them
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them that have nothing elfe to confide in ; but fee what

follows. Even the youths Jhallfaint and he weary ^ and

the young menjhall utterlyfail, Thefe that have ilrengtli

of their own, and fland by their own ftrength, they

will fail ; but they that wait on the Lord^ Jball renew

theirfirengih : they that have no dependence but on
the Lord they fhall change their itrength ; for fo is

the Hebrew word ; and it is borrowed from them that

have change of garments for every day : fome have a

garment for the houie, and a garment for the held ; a

garment for work, and a garment for travel ; a gar-

ment for the Sabbath-day, and a garment for the week-

day ; a garment for their feveral pieces of bufmefs,

walking or w^orking : fo, they that wait on the Lordy

fhall renew their firength ; they [hall change their

firength according as they need it. If they need a lit-

tle ftrength, for fome lefTer work, they fliall have it ;

they fhall renew and change their firength ; they fliall

have flying firength, running firength, v/alking firength,

according as they need : for fo it follows, They fhall

mount up on wings as eagles^ they fJjall run and not weary

^

and walk and notfaint,

mrdly. The third branch of the exhortation, that

I promifed, was to all in general, namely, that they

would improve the promifes^ whereof believers are the

children, in order to their firfl or further believing and
laying hold upon Chrifl, as held forth to them in the

gofpel-promife ; and that they would apply the promife,

fo as to apply Chrifl therein.

If it be afked, What connexion is there betwixt applying

the promife^ and applying Chrifl f* or, how is Chrifl in

the promife^ and the promife in Chriji^ fo as I may know
that in dealing with thepromife, I deal with Chrifl ; and
in applying the promife, I apply Chrifl 1

Answ. Though Chrifl be in heaven, and we upon
the earth

;
yet the promife is the means of communi-

cation betwixt Chrifl and us, as the apoflle explains it,

Rom. X. 6, 7, 8. ^ay not in thine heart. Who Jhall af-

cend into heaven, to bring Chrifl down f or defcend into

the depths, to bring up Chrifl f but the word is nigh,

€ven in thy mou^b^ and in thy heart ; that is the word
Vol/IV. G g g cf
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offaith zvhich ive preach. Chrifl is brought near to us

by the promife, as a fountain of water is brought near

to a city by pipes and conduits : perhaps the fountain

is feveral miles diftant from the city, yet the pipes con-

vey the water of it, fo near, that you may put your
mouth to the pipe and drink, or your em.pty pitcher to

it and fill it ; and thus you apply, improve, and make
ufe of the water of the fountain, though at a great dif-

tanee, by the means of the pipe that is at hand : fo it

is here, Chrifl: is the fountain, in vjhom is all the fulnefs

ef the Godhead : the promife is the pipe : though the

fountain-head be in heaven, yet the pipe is at your
hand, at your mouth

j
yea, in your mouthy and in your

hearty fays the apoftle. Is not that word of his, name-
ly, the gofpel, and the promiife of it, called the word of

faith f* becaufe it is both the objed of faith, the word
which we are to believe ; and the means of faith, by
•which we believe

; forfaith comes by the hearing of it,,

Is not the word of pramife in your mouth, when we are

fpeaking it, and you reading it ? and in your heart,

when either you are, or fhould be thinking of it J

What remains but that we put the mouth of faith to

the pipe, and then we take in the water of life ? O for

the Spirit of faith, in oppofition to that legal fpirit,

which the apoftle is here difcovering ! vcr, 3. He is

tellmg that the law requires doing for life, ver. 5. ;

and that the gofpel requires no doing at all, but he
exhibites Chrifl doing in our room, which we are to

beheve he hath done. You need not be anxious^

might the apoftle fay, about afcending to heaven to

bring Chrifl down to do all for us, he hath defcended for

that end already ; nor about defcendingto the grave to

bring Chriji up^ why, he hath already rifen and afcend-

ed, as a token that he hath finifhed the work ; fo that

there is no more doing for life neccffary ; Chrifl hath

done all : and this word concerning Chrifl the great

doer in our room, is nigh ; the promife is nigh. He
left this pipe when he afcended to heaven, and appoint-

ed minifters to turn the cock of the pipe, and let out

the water, faying, Vreach the gofpel to every creature ;

and
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and he promifed that his Spirit fliould run through

that pipe till he come back again, faying, L<?, / am
with you always^ to the end of the world. How ? the

pipe is as long as to reach from heaven to earth, from
Chrift's heart to your heart, as well as from his mouth
to your mouth, Ifaiah lix. 21. Now, Chrift is in the

promife, while this pipe conveys Chrifl: and his Spirit

to us ; and the promife in Chriil:, while the pipe is

fixed into his heart, all the proTiifes being in him Tea
and Amen : Yea, in point of affirviaUon^ he having

affirmed them in his veracity ; and Amen, in point

oi confirmation^ he having confirmed thcni by his death.

Even as the pipes, or conduits, may be faid to be ini

the w^ater, and the water is in the pipe ; fo Chiiil; is

in the promife, and the promife is in Chrifl ; and to

take the promife in Chriil, or Chrifl in the promife,

comes much to the fame thing. Only, now Chrifl m
the promife is come down, and he is as nigh to you,

as your mouth and your heart is nigh to you. The
gofpel is the great pipe, and all the promifes are like

fo many branches and lelTer pipes for conducting the

water to this, or that part of the city, and even to

private houfes, for the benefit of particular pcrfons,

according as the contrivance is ordered : Behold, here

is a contrivance of infinite wifdom, from the conduit

of the covenant that flands fad in Chrifl Jefus : there

are many pipes full of water, for refreHiing ; full of

wine, for chearing ; full of milk for nourifl^iing fouls,

Ifa. Iv. I. And we are come to fet the pipe to your

mouth ; Ho^ every one that thirfteth^ come to the wa-
ters ; he that hath no money ^ came ; buy wine and milk

without money ^ and without price^

Now, here is a pipe for every mouth, by which you
may draw in Chrifl to your heart, though he be in

heaven, and you on earth.—Is there any blind and be-

wildered foul here, that needs a drink of injlmclin^

grace out of Chrlfl's fulnefs ? Behold, there is a pipe

for your mouth ; I will lead the blind in a way they

know not^ and in paths which they have not trode.—Is

there 2iny gidlty foul here, that needs a drink o^ par-

doning grace ? there is a pipe for your mouth, in that

G g g 2 promife
;
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promife ; 7, eve^i I am he thai hlotieth out thy iranf-

grejfiom^ for viy name^s fake^ and will remember thyfins

no more.—Is there 2.\vjfilihy and unclean foul here, that

needs a drink oi fandifjing and purfying grace ? why,
there is a pipe for your mouth ; / will fprinkle clean

water on you ;

—

andfrom all yourfilthinefs and idols will

1 cleanfe you.—Is there any bounds fettered foul here,

that cannot bcheve, cannot repent, cannot pray, and

•whom Satan hath bound for many years, and needs a

drink thus to your foul Oi bond-loofingy Satan-conquer-

ing grace ? why, there is a pipe for your mouth ; ^e
Spirit of the Lsrd God is upon ?ne^ fays Chrift, to pro-

ctai?n liberty to the captives^ and the opening of the prifon

to them that are bound.—Is there any backfJiding fouls

here, that cannot keep a word that they fay to God,
whofe heart hath beguiled them a hundred times, a

thoufand times, and needs a drink of healing grace,

healing water, to cure the difeafe of backHiding, fofar,

as that you fliall never fall back into perdition ? here

is a pipe for your mouth ; Return^ backjliding children^

I will heal your backjlidings^ I will love you freely.—Is

there any dead foul here, that needs a drink of quick-

ening grace ? there is a pipe for your moute ; / am
the refurredion and the life : the hour co7n£tb^ and now
is^ when the deadjhall hear the voice of the Son of man

y

and they that hear fhall live,—Is there any deferted foul

here, that needs a drink oi never-leaving nox forfaking

grace ; there is a pipe for your mouth ; I will never

leave thee^ nor forfake thee.—Is there any difpirited^

weak^ fainting foul here, that needs a drink oifirength-

ening grace ? there is a pipe for your mouth ; My grace

fhall befefficientfor thee ; myfirengthfoall be made per-

fed in thy xveaknefs : He gives power to the faitit^ and
increafeth firength to them that have no 7night.—Is there

any dejeded foul here, that needs a drink of comforting

grace ? there is a pipe for your mouth ; / willfend the

Comforter^ and he fhall teftify of me^ who am the Con^

folaticn of Ifrael.—Is there any overmafiered foul here,

that hath been long led captive by the power of fome
{Irong corruption, and needs a drink o{fin-conqueririg

grace ? here is a pipe for your mouth \ he willfubdue

our
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our iniquity^ and cajl all our fins into the depths of the

fea,—Is there any tempted foul heffe, that needs a drhik

of devil-vanquijhing grace ? here is a pipe for your

mouth ; The feed of the woman Jhall bruife the head of

theferpent : Ihe God of peace jhall bruife Satan under

your feet Jhortly.—Is there any backward foul here, that

needs a drink of drawing grace ? here is a pipe for

your mouth ; When I am lifted iip^ I will draw all men

after me.—Is there any deathfrighted foul here, that

is afraid for the king of terrors, and needs a drink of

death-ccnqitering grace ? here is a pipe for your mouth

;

Death Jhall befwallozved up in 'viBory ; deaths I will

be thy plagues ; grave, I will be thy de/lrudion.—Is

there any fecure^fiupid foul here, whofe confcience is

feared as with a hot iron, and that needs a drink of

awakening and convincing grace ? here is a pipe to your

mouth ; / willfend the Spirit^ and he Jhall convince the

world offin.—Is there any awakened confcience here,

who, under a fenfe of fin, are under fears of damna-
tion, and need a drink of hell-conquering grace ? here

is a pipe for your mouth ; The blood of Chriji cleanfeth

from all fin : Deliver his foul from going down to tl e

pit, I have found a ranfom,—Yea, is there any heaven^

daring, atheiftical, prayerlefs, graceiejs^ ungodly wretcli

here, that hath been living without God, and without

thoughts of eternity to this day ; and that, whether
they fee their need or not, yet need to be plucked as

brands out of the burning, and need a drink o{ faving

and converting grace ? behold there is a pipe for your
mouth ; There Jhall come out of Zion the Deliverer, and
fjall turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob,

Old finner, young fmner, man, wife, and child, that

is capable to underftand what I am faying ; whatever

grace you (land in need of the pipe of the promife for

conveying that grace from Chrifl to you, is at your very

mouth
; yea, faith the apollle, the promife is near, the

word is 72ear, in thy mouth, and in thy heart. Is not the

Lord beating at every door of your hearts by thefc

words of grace ? And, Oh ! wo and mifery ! will

you let all this grace fall by you ? Will you fpit it

out
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out of your mouth, and let the devil run away with it

out of your heart, fiJying, O fuch a word is not to you,
it is not to the like of you ? Why, the devil is a liar ;

and, becaufe he is fo, he is perhaps tempting you, thro'

unbelief, to make God a liar. God fays. To you is the

nvord offal-vaiionfent ; the promife is to you and to your

children., and to all that are afar off ; it is to you to be
received and believed by you : and, will you fay it is

not to you ^ What I will you put away the grace of

God from you ? Wherefore came I to this place, but

to tell you that this grace is tendered to you, to every

one of you ? And I tell you it, in his name, who hath

given me a charge to go and preach the gofpel to every

creature ; Chrill is feeking entrance mto your heart by
the means of this word ; and fo near is he come to

you by this long pipe of the promife, that you cannot

mifs Chrift and falvation with him this day, without

(hutting him out at the door of your heart and mouth
both. Oh ! will you open your mouth wide, and he

will fill it ; and cry to him, faying. Lord, come and
open my heart ; open the everlafting doors, and come
in, O King of glory 1 Welcome him, and welcome
his word of grace, and take him at his word, faying.

Lord, be It to me according to thy isjord^ according to thy

promife of pardoning and purifying grace, faving and
fundlifying grace,

O fmner, fmner ! the promife of pardon concerns

you, guilty you ; the promife of purifying concerns

you, filthy you : you fliall not have it to fay that you
wanted grace, and knew not where to get it ; for the

God of ail grace is come near to you, with a promife

^nd prefer of all grace in Chrift. If death, judgment,

and eternity were as near to your view, as this pro-

mife of grace is come this day, you would give all the

world for a promife ; and will you now thruft it out of

your heart, and eject it out of your mouth ? What can

you exped: in this cafe, but that God v^'x^fpue you out

of his viouih^ and thruft Vou out of his pretence, and
caft you in among devils and damned fplrits to all eter-

nity ? What 1 will you ,/prefer a black devil, a bafe

world, a bvutilh luft, beforc^Chrift, and all his promifes
-

.

'

of
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of grace and glory ! O God forbid. Fy for fiiaine !

will you rejcd the word of grace, the promife of mer-
cy that God is putting into your mouth by this glorious

gofpel ? O better chufe to die upon the fpot, than

lofe fuch a fweet morfel, a tafte of grace, and a foretalle

of glory. However it be, though you would rejedt

this grace, as 1 fear the moft part will do, yet I mufl
tell you, that the kingdom of God is come U7ito you^ and
you fhall not have it to fay, that you came to Glendo-
van fuch a day, and got nothing ; for I take you all

witneiTes, and heaven and earth to witnefs, that you
have got an offer of grace, of Chrift, and a promife

that is worth ten thoufand worlds.

May a promifing God fet it home upon you, that,

being begotten to a lively hope, by the virtue of the

promife, it may be faid of you, that, Now^ brethren^ a:

IJaac was, you are the children ofpromife.

SERMON
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SERMON LXXIL

The MEDIATOR'S POWER in HEAVEx^J

and Earth. -^

Matthew xxviii. i8.

And J efus came and [pake unto them^ fafing^ Allpewer
is given unto nie in heaven and in earth.

"f A V I N G now in view the adminiftration of
one of the moft folemn and auguft ordinances

of God upon earth, namely, cur New-Teftament fo-

lemn feafi, the facramental Supper of our Lord Jefus ;

if any ihould queHion, by what authority we fet about
fuch a work ? We need only look to the context

here, and notice the Lord Jefus giving a commiffion
to his difciples, and their fuccefibrs to the end of the

world, to difpenfe the word and facraments to all na-

tions. The facrament of baptifm is here mentioned,
and the facrament of the fupper included in that word,
verfe 20. Teaching them to ohferve all things whatfoever

I have commanded you ; and this commandment among
the reft they received of the Lord, i Cor. xi. 23.

—

But, to corroberate and fortify this commillion given

to his fervantSj if any Ihould queftion further, by what
authority did Chrift give a commiffion to this effe<5l in

the church of God ? If he had aflumed a power to

himfelf, without having any divine commiffion of his

own, then theirs, received from him, might be reckon-

• This fubje^ was handled in an A<5Hon fermon, preached imme-
diately before the celebration of the facrament of the Lord's fupper,
at Dun'crmlme, July 14th, 1718, It hath undergone ieven impref-
£0C5.
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ed not valid ; therefore, our Lord here clears to them
the validity of their commidion, by declaring to them
the nature and extent of his own^ frying, All povScr is

given unio t7ie in heaven and in earth.

My friends, we are called this day to commemorate
the death and fufferings of our Lord Jefus Chrill

; yet

it may be no lofs to our faith, that it is not the ?nan-

ner of his death and pafTion, but rather the remark a.--

ble effc6ls of his death, and the grand reward ol his fuf-

ferings, that my text leads me to : I fay, it may be
no lois, but rather an advantage to our faith, could

we follow him from the crofs to the crown ; for, tho'

they believe to advantage, who look to a crucified

Chrift hanging on a crofs, yet they believe to more
advantage, who flep up a little higher, and look to a
crucified Chrift fitting upon a throne of power and ma-
jelly. It is beft looking to Chrift where he \%^^ ond

not where he was t as the angel faid to the woman^
verfe 6th of this chapter, He is not here ^ for he is rifen^

when they were feeking him in the grave ; fo we may
fay to thefe who would feek Chrift upon the crofjj,

He is not here, but upon the throne. It is true, as

\^i\z angel further faid to the woman, Co7iiefee the place:

'jjbere the ^Lord lay ^ though they were not to ftay there,

but feck after a rifen Chrift ; fo may we fay to yois

it is not amifs for you to come fee the place where he

was, namely, in Golgotha, hanging on a crofs, Mai*
ing his fcul an offering for ftn : but, having finiflied

that work, he is not there ; therefore let not faith

flop ahd tarry only in the place where he was, but

come fee i\\t place where the Lord is : and, behold,

it is a place of abfolute fupremacy and univerfal go-

vernment, wherein now he is fixed : All power in hea*

ven and earth is given unto 7ne*

Our Lord Jefiis, after his refurreCtlon, having ap-

peared to the eleven difciples, verfe 16, we find the

different entertainment he met with from them, verfe

1 7. When they faw hinu, jhne worflnpped hirn^ andfeme
doubled. Now, the words of our text meet with thv-

cafe both of worfhipping and doubting diiicipks ; for.

Vol. 1Y, H h h tha:
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that the ivorjhipping difciples might know they had a
right objed of worihip, and that the doubting difciples

might know they had no reafon to doubt, he tells

them. All power is given unto nie in heaven and in earths

Thefe words hath both a retrofped or back-look to

what went before, and a prafped or looking forward

to what follows. As they have a reference to what

went before, they fhow, that as there is good reafon

v/hy all Ihould worihip him, fo there is no reafon why
any fhould doubt concerning him ; for, All power in

heaven and in earth is given unto him. Again, as they

have a reference to what follows, they iliow not only

the ground and foundation of all our minifterial admi-

niftrations of word and facraments, as I faid already,

but alfo the ground of hope we have of fuccefs there-

in, according to the promife in the clofe of the chap-

ter, Lo^ I am with you alway to the end of the world

}

q. d. As I have power and authority to inftitute thefe

ordinances, fo you may be fure that my powerful and
fpiritual prefence will never be wholly wanting to

make them effedual ^ for, All power in heaven and in

earth is given unto ?ne. Here is a great word, fuch as

none but he can fay ^ and k imports a great ^dignity

and advancement.

More particularly, you may notice therein thdc/our
things following. ....

1. The Ferfon dignified, even our Lord Jesus
Christ, the blefled fpeaker of thefe words, who late-

ly before this was hanging on a crofs, and lying in a

grave ; humbled to the loweft, and now exalted to

the higheft.

2. Notice the nature and kind of this dignity ; name-
ly, power^ and all power repofed in him ; all fupre-

macy,fovereignty, might, and dominion y and a pleni-

tude thereof,
*

3. '^Qtict x\\c' degree of this dignity, or the extent

thereof; what are the vaft dominions to which his

power extends? Why, it is all power in heaven and
in earth. Our Mediator is an univerfal Monarch,
having all power in heaven above^ and earth beneath.

• -.... . . 4. No-
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4. Notice here the manner of the conveyajue of this

dignity, and the way how he came by it as Mediator

;

it \% given to him ; All power' is given u?ito ??]e. He
did not ufurp this dominion, but was legally intitled

to it, and inverted with it by divine donation* Chrifl

hath a twofold right to this power and univerfal do-

minion.

(i.) A natural rights as he is God, equal with the

Father ; and thus, ail power is originally and ejentially

his : he is the omnipotent God.

(2.) A donative right, as he is Mediator, God-man

;

and thus, all power is given to him. But v/ho is the

giver ? Who can give all power ? Who but God,
Father,Son and Holy Ghoft, elTentially confidered, hath

lodged all power in the perfon of the Man, the God-
man, Jefus Chrifl, as our Mediator? Where-ever this

donation is afcribed to the Father, there the Father is

to be confidered eflentially ; as in Matth. xi. 27. It

is the whole glorious Trinity, one God in three perfons,

by mutual concert, that confer this honour and dig-

nity upon the Man Chrifl: ; as may appear in the fe-

quel. The further explication of this great fubjecl I

refer to the profecution of a doctrine.

Observ. That all fovereigniy and fuprernacy ofpoxver

is delegated to^ and refides in the perfon of our Lord

Jefus Chrifl : or, to the fame purpofe, That^ by

divine donation^ Chrifl is invejled ivith all power
and dofiiinion over the whole creation of God, All
POWER IN HEAVEN AND IN EARTH IS GIVEN
TO ME.

Now, as he that hath all power may be pleafed to

afhfl: and enable, I will fpeak to this great do<^rine iu

the following method
;

I. I would confirm the truth thereof from other pa-

rallel texts, and fcriptural inflances.

II. Enquire what this power is, that is delegated

to, and refides in the perfon of Cbrift.

H h h 2 III. Si^<::>k
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IL Speak of the extent cf his power, as it is declar-

ed to be all power in heaven and in earth*

IV. Touch at the divine donation thereof, by ihew^

ing when and hp\!5r it was given to our Lord Je-

fiis Chrift.

¥. Offer fome r^ufons of the dodrine, why it is

that ^11 power in heaven and earth is given to

him,

VI. Draw fome inferences for the application*

And 5 O may your eyes be towards him for power
to ipe^k and hear of his power I His powerful pre^

ience would make it a precious communion-day to us,

L The firfi he^d propofed is, To confirm the truth

of the doctrine. But what do I fpeak of confirming

a truth that is dehvered out of the mouth of Truih
itfelf ? What needs more confirmation than his own
declaring it here. All power in heaven and earth /> gi'

'sjen zmfQ me f Here is the teftimony of the faithful and
true Witnefs concerning himfelf, and that after he was
declared ta be the Son of God with power ^ by his refur-

rcflion from the dead. It is the teflimony of the eter*?

fial Son of God, in the name of his eternal Father, un-»

der the glorious effufion of his eternal Spirit ; and
therefore, to doubt of this teflimony, would import

the highefl blafphemy, and be a queftioning the ve-

racity of the glorious God, Father, Son, and Holy
Glioll. Therefore, not to fay for the eftablifDing of

this doctrine, but for confirming our iaiih therein ;

let us confider, that what Chriil fays here, is the fame
that he fays elfewhere, and that the Father fays of

himy and that U^e whole fcripture teflifies concerning
him. I fhall, fpr clearing of this, give you a fhort

view of feveral things that are faid to be given to

Chriil:, which carry in them this gift of all power.
As Chrifl is the urfpeakable gXft of God, fo every

thing that he hath, as Mediator, is the gift pf a glori-

|)us Trinity made pver to him.
I. A r^/Zand commifjton was given to him, and that

frQm ali eternity in the goutfel ofpea^^^ when he was
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fet up from everlajiing^ with refpect to his being the

Mediator betwixt God and man, and the Saviour of

a company of loft finners, whom he was to redeem by
the price of his blood, and the power of his Spirit, ac-

cording to that gracious covenant-tranfaclion, If. Ixii. 6.

/ the Lord have called thee in righteoufncfs^—ajid 'will

give thccfor a covenant of the people^ for a light of the

Gentiles^ &c. This is what our Lord Jefus points at,

John 3^. 18. when he fpeaks of the commandment given

him. of the Father^ concerning his giving his lile a ran*

fom for many, and taking his life again, to complete

the redemption-work by pov/er as wx'll as by price.

—

Here was a call and commifTion given him, with re-

ference to a work attended w^ith fuch difFiculties from
heaven above, and earth beneath, that indeed requir-

ed all power in heaven and earth to accomplifli it; and

the giving of the former, and plainly fuppofes and im-

ports the giving of the latter to him.

2. A feed was given him, and that alfo from all e-

ternity ; an eleft feed and offspring, which it was
promifed he (hould acluaily fee in time and to eternity,

when once he made his loul an offering for hn ; Ifa.

liii. 10. He fpallfee his feed^ he fhall prolong his days^

and the pleafnre of the Lord floall profper in his hand ^^

he fhall fee the travel of his foul^ and fhali he failsfed.

Concerning this feed that was given him, he fpeaks,

John xvii. 6. Thi'ae they were^ and thou gavcft them me.

Now, here was a vaft feed ; when God declares the

decree concerning it, Ffalm ii. 7, 8. he fays, I iviil

give thee the heathen for thine inheritance^ and the uiler-

moft ends of the earth for thy pojejfon : yea, it is a

numberlefs number out of all nations that v\^as given him,

to be faved and governed by him, to be fitted for hea-

ven, and guided on earth, it requiripd and in^ported

all power in heaven and in earth, which accordingly

was given him.

3. A body was given to him in time, for accomplirn-

ing, in our nature, the great buiinefs that was commit-
ted to him from eternity ; Heb. x. 5. // is not pofjlble

that the blood of bulls and of goats jhould take aivay /ins ;

wherefore 'wh^n b^ ((fnw int9 th^ world^ he/ays, Sacrfice
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and offering thou wouldji nof^ but a body haft thou prepare

edme ; that is, a human nature to be a facrifice to of-

fended juflice ; which facrifice we commemorate this

day : and, O may it be a day of power from him that

hath all power in heaven and in earth ! O fure, when
this body was given to the Son of God, and our nature

v/as joined into the fame perfonality with him, then he
had all the power of heaven and earth to grapple with

;

all the vengeance of heaven, and all the violence of

earth lighted upon him : and, did not this require all

power in heaven and in earth to be given for his fiip-

port ? But fome may think. What ! had he the power
of heaven to grapple with, and yet the power of heaven

to fupport him \ Was there a battle betwixt two powers
in heaven ? Yes, there was a feeming war in heaven
betwixt the power of God's wrath and the power of his

love ; the power of his wrath mud vent againft fm,

and yet the power of bis love mud vent upon the fin-

ner, according to the eternal concert : but finite wif-

dom cannot tell how both thefe could come to pafs
j

but, behold, thefe two powers made an appointment,

as it v/ere, with mutual confent, to meet in the body,

the humanity that was given to our Immanuel, and
there they met together^ and k'ljfed each other^ Pfalm
Ixxxv. lo. And can you tell me which of thefe powers
prevailed ? Indeed, I think, they both prevailed ; and
none of them vdthout blood upon this wonderful field

of battle : for, Without fJ^edding of blood there could be no.

remijjton. The pov/er of God's wrath prevailed, and
got a condign fatisfadion by that facrifice : and the,

power of his love prevailed, and got a bleffed vent thro'

that facrifice : therefore, if it be faid, Who knows the

pozver of his wrath f May I not aifo fay. Who knows the

power of his love f Now, when the humanity of our

Immanuel v/as the theatre on which this wonderful

fcene was a6led, furely, while all the vengeance of hea-

ven and violence of earth was preiTmg him down, he
needed all power in heaven and earth to bear him up,

and accordingly he had it : for,

4. Help was given him
;

yea, alLthe help and aflif-

tance of the glorious Trinity was given to him 5 Ifaiah

Kii.
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Ixli. 6. / i/.ie Lord have called thee, and will hold thine

hand and keep thee ; and ver. i. Behold my Servant,

*u'ho7n 1 uphold. To this fame purpole you read, Kaiah

xlix. 8. and 1. 6, 7. The fountain of all power was c-

pened, and gufhed in upon him in an everlafting flood
;

while he offered his human nature a facrifice on the

altar of his eternal Godhead, he was upheld in the arms

of his eternal Father, and the power of his eternal Spi-

rit ; for,

5. The Spirit was given him, even the Spirit ofpow-

er ; Ifa. xi. I, 2. and xlii. i. I have put my Spirit upon

him, and he Jhall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

Ifa. Ixi. I. l^he Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, for he

hath anointed me to preach good tidings to the meek. And^
according to the promife and prophecy concerning him,

the Spirit defcended and rejled upon him, Matth. iii. i6»

And he received not the Spirit by meafure, but above

rneafure ; For God giv£s not the Spirit by meafure unto

him, John iii. 34. Now, the Spirit of power above

meafure given to him, carries in it all power in heavea

and in earth given to him.

6. To Ihow that it was no dumb Spirit that was giv-

en to our Lord Jefus, he that gave him a body to be a

facrifice, gave^him a tongue to be a teacher ; and a

powerful tongue, to teach with a ftrong hand, and to

/peak as never ?nan /pake ; Ifa. 1. 4. The Lord God hath

given me the tongue ofthe learned, that Ifhoidd know how
iofpeaka word infeafonto him that is weary, O ! who
leaches like him ! None in heaven or earth hath power
to teach like him ; To whomfhall we go f thou hajl the

words of eternal life, John vi. 6%, .Such grace is pour-

ed into his lips, that eternal life hangs upon his tongue,

and depends upon a word from him ; The hour is corn-

ing, and now is, when the deadfldall hear the voice, ofthe

Son of God, and they that hear pall live, John v. 25.

He that, by his divine power, fpoke the world from a

flate of nothing to a ftate of being, even he had the

tongue 01" a man, a human tongue given him, to fpeak

man from a flate of death, to a ftate of life. But whence
can he do this ? Why, that blefled tongue is in thv^

mouth of a God-man, who can fpeak words of power
from
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from heaven to eartii, and that even by the means of

poor mortal tongues whdrn he employs for him
;

-which imports ali power in heaven and earth given to

him.

7. A robe and raiment vj^^ given to him, Ifa. Ixi. 10.

It is our Lord Jefus that is there fpeaking both of him-

felf and his bride, / will greatly rejoice in the Lord^ my

foul ftoall he joyfill in God ; for be hath clothed me with

the garments offalvation^ and covered me with the robe of

rightecufnefs^ as a bridegroom deckcth himfelf zvith orna*

ments^ and as a bride adorns herfelf with her jewels.-^

Chrifl:, as Mediator and Surety, the bleffed Bridegroom

of his church, rejoiceth in his being clothed with this

garm.ent of falvation and robe of righteoufnefs for the

behoof of his bride, whom he covers with the fame

mantle, and fills with the fame joy. As he was, in the

capacity of Surety and Cautioner, folemnly condemned
in the flelh for our fin ; fo, having paid all the debt by
his doing and dying, he was as {olcmnly jufiified in the

Spirit^ and abfolved as the Lord our righteoufnefs ; and^

having rifen again, is clothed with righteoufnefs and

falvation : and the Man Chrift rejoices in God as his

Father and Jufiifier, that hath thus clothed and adorned

him ; He is near that juftifies 77ie^ who will contend zvith

me f Ifa. I 8. Now, this righteoufnefs being fuch a

glorious one, as brings in glory to God in the highefl

heaven, and peace and good will towards men on earth,

implies all pGv;er in heaven and in earth that was giv-

en to him.

8. A throne was given to him : not only a propheti-

cal tongue and a prieflly righteoufnefs, but alfo a roy-

al kingly throne, according to God's oath unto David,

AO:s ii. 30. which refers unto Pfal. cxxxii. 11. ; and

therefore fays the apoftle, Ads ii. 30. Let all the hoife

ofljrael know affiiredly that God hath tnade that fame Je-

fus^ whom ye have crucified^ both Lord and Chrifl* Sec

how he was fet upon this throne, Pfal. ii. 6, 7. / have '

fet my King upon ?ny holy hill of Zion : I will declare the

decree ; the Lord hath faid to me, Thou art my Son, this

day have I begotten thee. As God co-equal with the

Father, he fits upon the iame fupreme -throne with the

Father
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Father and eternal Spirit, which are one God In three

perfons ; btit, as God-man, the imperial throne is giv-

en hiiri, and his throne is an everlafting throne ; Thy
throne^ God^ is for ever and ever ; thefceptre of thy

kingdom is a rightfceptre^ Heb. i. 8. Pfal. xlv. 6, Hea-
ven is his throne, and the earth is his footPcooi j which
imports all power in heaven and earth.

.9. A name-sN^% given him fuitable to his throne, ma-
jefty, and dignity, Phil. ii. 9, 10. God hath highly exaU
ted him^ and given him a name above every name. It is a

name above ?nen ; Thou art fairer than the fons of t

ir^n : a name above faints ; for he is King offaints :

a name above angels ; for he is the Lord ofangels : a
'

name above all names ; for he is the Head of all frinci*

fality and pozver. See his name that is given him, Ifa*

ix. 6. To us a child is born, to us a Son is given, and the

government Jljall be upon hisfhoulders ; and his name fhall

be called^ Wonderful^ Counfellcr, the mighty God^ the ever*

lafiing Father^ the P?inee ofPeace, See his name, Rev.

xix. 16. He hath upon his vejlure and his thigh a name
ivrittcn. King of kings, and Lord of lord s^

In a Vk?ord, his name is^ Jehovah our righte-
ousness. And who can explain his name, or his Fa*

ther's name ? Prov. xxx. 4. What is his fiame^ and
vuhat is his Son^s name^ if thou canji tell f Becaufe he
is God as well as man, God equal with the Father,

therefore though he hath a nev/ name with relation to

lis, yet his name is not changed no more than his na-

ture ; the man Jefus Chrift is the fupreme God : it is

Arian blafphemy that w^ould rob him of this part of his

name. But in vain do they rob him of that v^hich

God hath given him 5 God the Father calls him God^

Pfal. xlv. 6. Thy throne^ God, is for ever and ever :

there is a name given him above all names. But, per-

haps 5 fome one m.ay think, if it be only given to him,

then it does not belong to him but h"^ gift, and fo not

by nature* I anfwer. As God^ it is not given to him,

for it is natural to him to be God ; but it is given to

the man Chrift, becaufe he is God eflentially, as well as

man ; and God-man in one perfon : He hath then giujen

him a name above every name. And there is no ranie

V 1.. IV, 1 \ \ above
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above his, fo there is no God above him j he is the
j

God, the Angel i\\^tfwears by himfelf^ becaufe he could

fwear by no greater, Hebrews vi. 13. I am God, and
\

and there is none elfe, fays Chrift, Ifeiah xlv. 22. And
;

hence his name is the Sup^reme^ the mojl mighty Gody .,

Pfahn xlv. 3, Gird thy /ward upon thy thigh, mojl

Mighty, with thy glory and thy majejly, Thus then

all power in heaven and earth muft be given to bim.

1 o. To add no more, all things were given to him, '

and therefore all power in heaven and rn earth ; Matt.
;

xi. 27. All things are delivered unto me of my Father.

John. iii. 37. The Father hath given all things into his
\

hand, John xiii. 3. Knowing that the Father had given
\

all things into his hand ; and therefore he fays, Joha
xvi. 15. All things that th^ Father hath are ??iine.

Here 1 rrrrght tell you fome of thefe all thiiigs that are

given to him.—All gifts and graces are given to him
;,

He bath afcended up on high, received gifts for 7nen, eveit
j

for the rebellious, that God the Lord might dwell among

them.—All blefftngs are given to him : all the flock we ^

loft in the firft Adam is more abundantly in him ;

Grace is poured iiito thy lips, therefore God thy G&d hath

hleffed thee-, and hence he Is the fountain of all blcf- \

fmgs ; and jnen fhall he hleffed in hinu—All treafures are .

given to him : In bim are bid all the treafures of wif- :

dD?n and knozoledge ; all the treafur^s of power and f>'lty,

grace and glory.—All /^/Z;?^ is given to him ; Itpleaf .

ed the Father^ that in hint fhould allfulnefs dwell : yea.

In him dwells all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily,

Now, there is not one of thefe things 1 have mention-
\

ed on this head, that could have been given him, un- 1

iefs all power in heaven and earth alfo had been given J

him. Let our faith then be fortified in the truth of I

this doftrine of Chrift here. What could he have done

with all things, if he had not all power to manage
them ? Yea, it could not be true that all things were
given him, if all power were with-held : but it is an

eternal truth, that our God and Saviour, the fountain

of truth, fays here, All power is given u?ito me in hea-

ven and in earth, I go on,

, 11. To
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II. To the fecond head propofed, which was, To en-

quire, labat this power is, tliat is delegated to, and

refides in the perlbn of Chrift : All pozcer, feys he, is ,

given unto me. As to the nature of this power, I fliall

only fay in general, it is what we cannot define nor

pretend to give a full defcription of: only, to hint at

the fcriptural definition of it ; it is a power above all

power that Chrift hath .; for he is fet far above all

principality y and po-vjer^ and 7night^ and daminion^ and

every name that is 7iamed^ not only in this world, but

alfo in that 'which is to come ;
' and hath put all thi?igs

under his feet^ and given him to be head over all things

to his churchy Epli. i. 21, 22. It imports his juft and

indifputable right to govern the world, mid difpofe of

all creatures in it according to his fovereign will and

pleafure. But, more particularly, to give ibme fur-

ther fcriptural account of this power that Is given to

Chrift, I would touch at thefe four things, i. The kind
^

of this pow^r. 2, Th-c parts. 3. The acls. 4. The
qualities and properties thereof,

y?, I would touch at the kinds of this powder of '.

Chrift : and it is twofold, either cjfential or ceconoivicaL .

I. His efential power^ as he is the ^/tj/ G^i, from

everlajTing to everlajUng^ whofe kingdom ridcth over all't

Rom. ix. 5.

—

Of whsm as concerning the ftfl? Ghrijh

came^ who is over all, God bitfed for ever, A?ncn, fays

the apoftle ; fo it is, {o let It be, and fo fliall it be r:

and, Amen, will all the church of Chrift fay, except-

damnable Arian and Socinian blafphemers. And if

he were not a God of infinite patience, as well as of

infinite power, he could not have born fo long with

the high aflronts which have been of late caft upon hisf

fupreme Deity in Britain and Ireland, and even in the

church of Scotland alfo ; wherein the groundlefs noife

and outcry of novelties ofdoctrine, and dangerous A?itino-

??iianifmf, is, in the righteous providence of God, like"

to be drowned with a more hideous noife o^ damnable

Arianifm |. However, this effential power of our Lord

+ See this accufatlon opened up, Vol. II. pag. 304, 305V S9'5,
"'9!^^^

t See this matter briefly cJeared up, Vol, II. pag. 466, 467. Vd.
l\\ pag. J4S.

I i i 2i- Jcfus
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Jefus is the lame with that of the Father and Holy
Ghoft, who are one in effence. And if we view him
5n his perfonality, as he is the eternal Son of God, he

as equal in power and glory with the Father and eter-

nal Spirit ; He was in the firm of God^ 'and thought it

vw rohbeiy to be equal with God, Phillip, ii. 6. : being

the hrightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs i??!dge of his

ferfon, and upholding all things by the word of his powerj

-lleb. i. 3.

2. His ceccnomical power, as he is the great MefTias,

Cod in our nature. This is the power, that is properly

laid to be given to him : and this mediatorial power

of Chrift, though it be of another kind, yet it is not

feparate from, but founded upon his effential power,

infomuch, that he could not be our almighty Media-

tor, if he had net been the almighty God ; but our

help was laid upon One that is mighty, Pfaim Ixxxix. 19.

One that is miqhty; there is his eiTential power:
I have LAID help upon him; there is his eeconomical

power given him as Mediator ; in which refpedt, it is

given him to have power over allflefh^ Jo^ii"! xvii. 2. \

and to be flcad over all things to his church, Ephef.

i. 22.

'2dly, I would touch at the parts of this power that

was given to the Lord Jefus. For clearing of this,

you are to confider, that the eeconomical, or media-

torial power of the Lord Jefus Chrifl is twofold, name-
ly, his povv'cr of authority., and his power of ability,

1. His power of authority ; he took not this office

on himfelf without the call of God, Heb, v. 4. ; He
was chofen of God to it, Matth. xiii. 18. ; He was a-

7Jointed to it, Pfalm ii. 6, ; and thus fealed and autho-

rized of the Father, John vi. 27, This divine call and
commiflion conveys authority to all his mediatory ads.
The word here in the text, ^r^crcc l^^jUy properly fignifies,

not {imply pot<ntia, that h, force ^Ludjlrength, as AvW/y/?

c,rr.o.r\g the Grecians does ; h\itpoieflas, that is, autho-

rity and right to rule, grounded upoa law: a legal au-

thority, a rightful power over all.

2. His power of ability, whereby he is able to fave
^ the ulUrmofi, Heb. vii. 25. ;

yea, both Me to five
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and to dejiroy, James iv. 12. And no wonder, he is

the very fame perfon who was able to create the world

out of nothing, and did fo ; wlio clave iheJca^ and

made a way for his ranfomed to pafs over ; who was able

to lay down his life^ and to take it up again ; which ac-

cordingly he did, John x. 17, 18. Thefe two parts

of power in the Lord Jefus Chrift are infeparable, not-

withftanding that they are diftind things, and fepara-

ble in themfclves. Some kings, for example, have a

power of legal authority over their rebellious fubjeds,

but they want a power of ability to reprefs them
;

that is, they have rights but they want inight : others

again have a power of ability to fubdue their neigh-

bours, but it is an acl of iniquity, for they have no

legal authority over them ; that is, they have mighty

but they want right : but both thefe, you fee, do con-

cur in our Lord Jefus Chrift ; he hath both a power

of authority, and a power of ability over all thijigs in

heaven and earth ; All pcwcr is given unto me, Novr,

from thefe efTential parts of his oeconomical, or mediae

torial, power iffue thefe four c;onfequeritial parts there-

of, which I but name.
(i.) There is a power o^ pre-eniinency given him

;

He is the Head of the body the church, who is the be-

ginnings thejirfi'born from the dead^ thai in all things he

might have the pre-emineyice. Col. i. 18. He that came

from above is alcove all, John lii. 31. : above all, by
nature, as God ; and above all, by donation, as Me-
diator ; that in all things he might have the prc-emi^

nence.

(2.) There is a power o{ dominion that is given to

him, a power of government ; The governme?2t fhafl

be upon his fhoulders, Ifaiah ix. 6^ This dominion i>^

an univerfal dominion over all in general, as he is the

Ixmg cf kings ; and particularly over his church, as

he is th^ lying of Zion, and Head over all things to his

church.

(3.) There is a power 0^ difpenfafion that is given to

him, to difpenfe, diftribute, communicate, give, and
bellow what he will upon whom he will

;
John xvii. ?.

Thou haji given him t)QZirr over all/!ejJ\^ that hi- nught
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gi'oe eternal life to as many as thou hajl given him ; that

Ls> to as many as he pieafed : for he and his Father

ar^ one ia will and pkafure, as well as in eflence and
nature.

(4.) There is a power of judgment given to him

;

As the Father hath life in himfelf^ fo hath he given to

the Son, even as Mediator, to have life in himfelf^ and
hath given him authority to execute judgment alfo^ becaufe

he is the Son of man, John v. 26, 27. Authority to ex-

ecute judgment both in this world and at the lafl day.

—Thus, I fay, there is given to him all power of au^

thcrity and right ; all power of ability and 7night ; all

pov/er of pre-ejiunency, whereby he is above all ; and
all power of dominion^ whereby he rules over all ; all

power of difpenfation, to give what he pleafes, to whom
he pleafes j and all power o^ judg?nent, to acquit or

condemn whom he will.- Thefe are the parts of
his power.

yily, I would touch at the a8s of his power ; where-
by he exercifes that power that is given him. And
here, all that can be faid is but a dilating upon the

former head ; for all thefe ads of power that can be
mentioned, are but fo many more pieces of his power,
founded upon, and included in what I have faid. The
ads then and egrefs of his power may be viewed in

thefe following outgoings thereof, efpecially in his

church.

i. He hath power to gather a church to himfelf out

of all the corners of the world, as it is faid. To himjhall

the gathering of the people he : fo, having all his power
in his hand, hath no more to do but to lift up his roy-

rJ ilandard, and then there is a rendezvous under his

banner, who is ihejlandard-bearef among ten thoufand ;

Ifa. xi. II, 12. Hejhallfet up an enjlgn for the nations^

and jhall affeinhle the outcafls of Ifrael, and gather toge-

ther the difperfed cf Judah^from the four corners of the

earth,

2. He hath power to give laws and ordinances in his

church, and to commilTionate officers and fervants to

difpenfe thefe ordinances of his appointment : hence
\i follov/s in the context hcrc^ All pr^-er is given unto

Vie :
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me ; Go ye ^'therefore^ and ieach all nations. Well, but

may they teach any thing he hath not ordered nor in*

vented, any new ceremonies he hath not inftitutcd?

No ; Teach them ioobfervc^ whatfoever Ihave conwiaiiil'

ed you. Whatever, therefore, is not his inftitutlon^

but of human invention, is to be rcjeded as fpurious,

though it v/ere inforced with the authority of all prin-

cipahtles and powers in heaven, let be of all the popes

and prelates on^ earth ; if it bears not his fuperfcripti-

on, who hath all power in heaven and earth, it is to be

rejeded.

3. He hath power to convert ftnncrs^ Xofubdue rebrh^

and to draw whom he will to his obedience ; Thy pe^"

pie Jhall he willing in the day cf thy po'wer^ Pfal. ex. 3.

When Ia?n lifted upj I will draw all men after ?ne. There

is many a hard (tony heart here: but, O Sirs, It is good
nevv^s that he hath power even out ofjlonei to ralfc up

children to Abraham.

4. He hath power io jufiify the guilty^ and pardon

whom he pleafes, Mat. ix. 6. ; there he wills us to know
that the Son of man hath power even on earth tofof^ive

fins. Had the Prince of peace this power when he was

in a flate of humiliation, in the depth of his poverty ?

Who then will queftion, his power now when exalted

to the height of his pomp, and when he is exalted by,

and to the right-hand of God, to be a Prince and a Sa^

njiour^ for this very end, to give repentance unto Ifraei

and remijfion offin f

5. He hath power to adopt thefather!ef and to bring

thefe that are the children of wrath, by nature, cut of

the devil's family, and to make them the children of

God by faith, whereof he himfelf is the powerful au-

thor ; To as many as received him^ to them gave he f)ow^^

cr to become the children ofGod^ even to then that believe

on his name ^ John i. 12. The power of adoption and.

filiation is in his hand, whereby he can make thefe that

were. heirs of hell to be heirs of God, and joint heir;?

with hiirifeif : for, as he is the, everlading Son, fo he \%

the everjalling Father.

6. He luth pov/er iofanclify- the fdtl:^y^''AwC\ to pu<rify

his chuxch, and to prefent it tQ himfelfa 'glonous churchy

nt
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not hav'wg fpGt^ Eph. v. 26. It is he that hdxh power
topurify theJons of Levi^ Mai. iii. 3. And though it

feem to be a contemptible office for him that has all

power in heaven and earth, to ftoop down fo low^ as to

wafli and purify fuch abominable filthy lepers as v;e

are ; yet, if he vjofo us not^ we have no part in him ;

and he wills us not to fay to him. Departfrom us.for
we arefinful men: nay, but rather. Come to us, for this

very rcafon, becaufe we are finful men and women.
For as he alone hath power to wafli us in his blood,

and invites us to come to him that he may waih us, fo

he commands us to invite him to come to us and walh
us ; T^ake with you zvords^ andfay , Take away all ijiiqui"

iy^ and receive us gracioujly^ Hof. xiv. ^.'—But to men*
tion all a61:s and outgoings of his power, is impolTible :

he hath power to reveal all myjteries^ and to make
known the very mind and heart of God ; All things are

delivered to me of my Father^ and no man knoweth the Son

hut the Father ; 7ieither knoweth any man the Fatherfave
ilye Son, and he to whomfoever the Son fhall reveal him.

Mat. xi. 27. No man hath feen God at anytime ; the on-

ly begotten Son, which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath

declared him, John i. 18.—And again he hath power
to rnake effedual all his ordinances, word, and facra-

ntents : they are all llfelefs and powerlefs v/ithout him
;

but they are effeftual through his powerful prefence,

which, glory to his name, he prcmifed when he ap-

pointed them ; Lo, I am with you always to the end of
the world. Mat. xxviii. 20.—He hath power to deflroy

unbelief, and create faith, being the author andfinijhcr
of it : and indeed, in working it, he fliews the exceed-

ing greatnefs of his power, Eph. i. 19. For why, (O
admire his power !) he hath pozver tofend the Spirit,

John XV. 26. and xvii. 7, Here is a power above all

tinite power, a power to fend the Holy Ghoft, the

third perfon of the glorious Trinity, that is equal in

power and glory with the Father and with the Son ;

If I go, Izvillfend him : when I go up, I will fend hirn

down. O let us fay. Amen, Lord ; thou haft gone,

therefore now fend him, fend him, fend him: the

Father promifcd tlic Sonj and he fent him \ the Son
hath
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hath promired the Spirit, and will he not fend him ?

•Yea, he hath fent him already many a time fince he
\vent away : but hath he net promiied to lend him ti>

the end of time, when he [faid, Lo^ I am with )ou to

the end of the ivorldf Yea, he hath promifed, and
therefore rely on the promife. Thou hail gone, Lord
Jcfus ; therefore fend the Spirit, according to thy word,

blelfed power of our Lord Jefus !—He hath power
to fend the Spirit cf power ^ as he did on the day of

Pentecoft, Acts ii. 33. And, O ! here is the great

reafon why he can give us power to preach, and pow-
er to hear, power to befieve, and power to repent, and
power to love, and power to pray, and power to praife,

and power to communicate, bccaufe he hath power to

fend the Spirit of power, by whofe power alone we
can do all things. What (hall I fay ? Surely I cannot

give any more glorious inftances of his power than what
1 have done.—He hath power to loofe all bonds ^ to h-

berate captives^ and bring them to the glorious liberty

of the children of God ; If the Son make you free ^
ycit

fkall be free indeed^ John viii, 36. A freedom from
the curfe of the lav*r, freedom from the wrath of God,
freedom from the power of hn, and from the fiavery of

Satan. Let the bonds of hn and corruption be never {o

ftrong about you, man, woman ; let the bonds of death

and defpair be never fo powerful, he can, in a moment,
loofe them, and let you go free, faying, Co?7ie forth ys

frlfoners of hope.--'-^^vX^ pafling many particulars that

might here be mentioned, I fhall proceed,

4/i6/j^5 To touch at lome cA the properties of this powd-

er that is given to our Lord Jefus Chrifl:. I might here

Ihew you that his power is not only a legifJati've power,

a power to give laws to, and write his laws in the hearts

of his fubjed?, Jerem. xxxi. 33. which no king cculd

ever do but himfelf ; but alfo an execiiiive power, for.

executing his royal atls and orders, whether they be acls

of grace and mercy promiied towards his willing fubjecls

whom he makes fo in the day of his power, or ads of

juftice and vengeance threatened agaijift his rebellious

enemies ; of both which we read, Pfal. Jxxxix, 21, 22.

Vol. IV, K k,k vo::v-
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compared with ver. 28, 29. and downward, and alfo

with what is fpoken of him both in the fecond and

hundred and tenth pfalm. Some have power to make
laws and ads, but no power to execute them : it is not

fo with him, that hath all power in heaven and in earth.

But more particularly, there are thefe few properties

of his power I would mention.

1. It is an irrefijlihle power: if all power is given

to him, then, what can refift him ? His power is in-

vincible, and who but he can fpeak in that language,

Kev. i'. 8. I am Alpha and Omega^ the begmning and the

endings which is, and zvhich was, and which is to come^

the Almighty f Hence, when his day of power for

drawing fmners to him comes, there is no (landing be-

fore it ; why, it is the power of an irrefiilible will
;

For who hath reftjhd his will ? Rom. ix. 19. ; and the

power of an irrefibible arm ; The right-hand of the

Lord being exalted^ the right-hand of the Lord does va^

liantly^ Pfalm cxviii. 15, 16.

2. It is a ferviceable power : though it be not coni«

municable to any, in the manner that it is in him,

yet it is ferviceable to many, and communicable in

the effects and outgoings thereof, to impower and

firengthen them, and to perfed Jlrength in their weak-

nefs. Yea, as his power is omnipotent, fo it is omni-

patent ; it is laid open and expofed for the ufe and fer-

vice of fmners, who are therefore chilled to lay hold

en hisJlrength, that they 7nay make peace with him, Ifa.

xxvii. 5. Our ftock of ftrengtb, in the firft Adam,
was loft ; and now all fliops are clofed, but Chrifl's

{hop (lands upon ; and whoFoever will, may come and

take fupply freely, and get a better ftock in a better

hand, even that of Jefus, who is Jehovah our righie-

oiifnefs and Jlrength ; therefore, Trujt ye in the Lord

for ever, fays the prophet, Ifaiah xxvi. 4. ; for in the

Lord Jehovah is everlajiingJlrength. Which leads tq

another property,

3. It is everlajling power, everlafting ftrength : his

power is, like himfelf, unchangeable \ the fame yef
terday, to-day, andfor ever : his kingdom is an everlaf

ting kingdom. It is true, the time is coming when it

is
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is faid. He will deliver up the kingdom to the Father^

I Cor. XV. 24. But this refpe6ls the different admini-

Jlration of it at the end of time, when he fliall have no
more fubjedls to bring in, nor enemies to bring down,
and when all his mediatorial power will be feen to

have been given him for glorious defigns, and God
will appear to have been, and to be all in all in this

wonderful bufmefs of redemption. Chrifl v/ill give an

honeffand honourable account of the whole work put

into his hand, when he fhall fay, Behold /, and the

children which thou haji given ?ne^ Heb. ii. 13. And,

Of all that thou haft given me^ I have loft nothings but

managed all according to thy v/ill, John vi. 39. But
the God-man will never ceafe to be King, and his

kingdom, power, and authority will be everlafting and
unchangeable ; for it is to him the Father fays, Thy

throne^ God, is for ever and ever, lieb. i. 3. The
believer may be fometimes v/eak and fometimes flrong,

as well as empty by turns ; but, O the power that

is in this glorious Head is everlafting power 1 This

is the ground of his peoples everlafting peace, ever-

lafting pardon, everlafting confolation, and everlafting

glory.

4. It is zfitilable power ; fuitable to the royal dig-

nity of the perfon to whom it is given, fuitable to his

ftation and quality as God-man, Mediator ; it v/eli be-

comes him to have all the power that is given him : it

is fuitable to the great end that God propofed, name-
ly, his higheft glory and honour in the falvation and
redemption of his people : it is fuitable to the truft

that God repofes in him ; and fuitable to the honour
that God would confer upon him : it is fuitable to the

delight the Father hath in him ; and fuitable to the

agreement the Father made with him. : it is fuitable to

his office that had fo much ado with God : and fuita-

ble to his people that had fo much ado with him. In

a word, it is fuitable for his work that he be thus, qua-

lified ; and fuitable for his reward that he be thus .glo-

rified : All power is given imfo me. Hence,

5. It is a glorious pov/er ; Gird thy fvord upon ily

thigh y moji Mighty, even thy glory and thy -maicRx^
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Plai. xlv. 3. His powerful fword is gloricus majejly^

rfal. Ixiii. 2. Why is the fight of his power and of

his glory in the fan6luary put together, but becaufe

his glory is a powerful glory, and his power a glorious

})Ower ? It is a glorious divine power. Chrift cruci-

tied is the wifdom of God^ and the power of Gody and
the gloij of the power of God ; for, he is the bright^

nef of the Father's glory : and the power of God be-

ing the glory of God, Chrifl is the brightnefs of the

glory of the power of God, in whom his power ihines

jnore than in all the works of creation and providence :

ior in his powerful faving of fmners out of the hands

of hn^ g^^i^it, Satan, death and the lav/, and out of the

hand of all the powers of earth and hell, and out of

the hand of infinite jufliice and incenfed wrath, the

gl(>ry of God's power ihines fo much, that if God had
.made ten thousand worlds more and greater than this,

he could not thereby have given fuch a difcovery of

the glory of his power as he hath done in the face of

Jefus Chrifl. O ! hath the God, who commanded light

tofh'me out of darknefs^ fhined inte our hearts^ to give us

the light of the knowledge of his glory ^ in the face of Jc*
fus ChrjJ}^ and among the reft the glory of his power !

6. it is ai) im.lverfal2ii\(X extenftve power ; Ahh pou'cr

u given imto me. As it hath pleafed the Father that in

him Jhould all fulnefs dwells lb ^11 fulnefs imports all

power; yea, in him dwells all the fulnefs of the God-

head bodily^ and ^o all the power of the Godhead.—
Creatures may have fome power by communication
from him ; but where is there another befide him that

iiath all power, and that both in heaven and in earth ?

But this leads mcp

III. To the third head propofed in the general me-
thod, which was. To fpeak a little of the extent of

this power, as it is declared in the text to be all poieer

m heaven and in earth ; which I eonfider under a dif-

tind head, becaufe it is fo particularly mentioned, as

extending to heaven above, and earth below. Let us

eonfider then, 1. What lies in this. All power in tea-

ven, 2. What lies in this, 411 Power in earths
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I/?, All power m heaven is given to Chrifl ; What
is that ? O ! who can declare this but the Gcd of

heaven ? We iliall only touch a little at what he hath

faid in his word concerning it. 1 think it imports

thefe two things.

1. All poweif'in Z;^«^t^f/7, imports, a power reaching

over heaven, even all the principalities and powers^ in

heavenly places^ as they are called, Ephef. i. 20, 21.

He appointed them to ferve his faints upon earth ; Are

they not all ininijlring fpirits ^ fent forth to minifver unto

the heirs offalvation? Heb. i. 14. Even when Chrift

was upon earth in his lowed (late, as they were appre-

hending him, he could have ordered i-welve kgio72s of

angels for his ajfiflance^ Matt. xxvi. ^^^ ; but that this

was not agreeable to the glorious work of redemption

that he was purfuing, according to the fcripture : and

now, in his exalted ftate, he hath the ordering of the

heavenly hods as he pleafes, and to what errand he

will. -See how all the faints and angels about the

throne are employed. Rev. v. 9,— 12. : and this in a

fuitablenefs to the orders given, Heb. i. 6. When he

brings the Flrjl-begotten into the worlds hefays^ Let all

the angels of God ivorfhip him. In a word, the chariots

vf our Lord are twenty thoufand^ Pfalm Ixviii, 17. : he

drives ih^fe heavenly chariots where he will.

2. All power in heaven^ imports, a power reaching

above heaven : not only a power over heaven, and all

the heavenly inhabitants, whether angels or faints :

but a power above heaven ^ I mean, wath God, that

is infinitely above heaven : a power with his eternal

Father, and a power with his eternal Spirit, Such a

power of intercejjion with the Father, that nothing he

demands can be denied ; for, the Father hears him al-

vjays : for he always intercedes in the virtue of the fa-

crifice and atonement that he made, which is infinitely

well-pleafing unto God. Such a power of jnijfon^ with

refpecl to the Holy Ghoft, that when he will he can

fend him, as I was lliewing already ; it is a powci'

and authority to pour out the Spirit, Ifa. xliv. 3. 1 loiil

pur zvater on him that ii thirjly^ and fioods upon the dry

ground*
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growtd. What is that ? even my Spirit upon thyfeed

^

an^ my hleffing on thine ofspring, Skich a power with

G(M hath the Lord Jefus, that his will is a law to his
i

Father ; Father^ I will, that thefe whom thou haft given ;

ms^ he zviih me where I am^ that they 7nay behold my glory
i

thai thou haft given me
; for thou lovedft me before the

fctmdation of the world, John xvii. 24. Father^ I will

;

there is a power infinitely above the heavens. Such a

power hath Chrift, v/ith refped to the Holy Ghoft,

that the Spirit's defcending from heaven to earth, dc- \

pended, in a manner, upon his afcending from earth

io heaven ; / tell you the truth, it is expedient for you

that I go away ; for if I go 72dt away, the Comforter will ^

not come, John xvi. 17. And according to the flated
]

oeconomy of the glorious work of redemption, the
\

Holy Ghoft comes not down without a miflion from j

heaven ; therefore he adds, Ifl depart, I willfend him : i

Whence will he fend him ? Is it only from heaven ?
|

nay, there is more, I will fend him from the Fathery \

John XV. 26. There is a power above the heaven of i

beaver-5, a power to fend the eternal Spirit from the-

eternal Father !—See then what it is to have all power -

in heaven ; it is a power reaching over heaven, and a
;

power reaching above heaven.- O what a powerful
\

Saviour have we to look unto ! All power in heaven is
'

given unto me, '

idly. All power in earth is given unto Chrift : What ;

is that ? This to be fure, follov/s of confequence ; for,

he that hath all pozuer in heaven, cannot but have all

po%ver in earth : and, I think, this imports two things

alfo, namely, a pov/er over the earth, and a power
;

under the earth.
\

I. A ^owcr over the earth. Though his kingdom he

not of this world, but diftinft from all earthly kingdoms,
•yet he hath a power over the earth ; a general power over

all things and all perfons on earth, from the greateft to I

the moft minute : for, he being King of kings, and Lord

of lords, his kingdom ruleih over all. His providential
\

power and government extend from the king upon the i

throne, to the fparrow on the bufli ; from the difpofmg :

of kingdoms and fceptixs on the earth, to the number-
j

ing
I
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ing of the hairs on our head. But there is a particular

power and authority he hath over his church on earth;

this I have touched at already : and therefore fhall only

fay, He hath power over all gifts in the earth ; to be-

flow all gifts and graces, and all fpiritual blcilings :

for, Pfal. Ixviii. 18. He hath afcended on high ^ and led

captivity captive, and received giftsfor men ^ evenfor ihs

rebellions y that the Lord God might d-well crmong them. He
hath power over all fouls in the earth, both to fave and
to damn them. Power to y^i;^; and therefore fays, Z.c^^

unto me, and he faved, all the ends of the earth ; for I am
God, and there is none elfe. Power to damn; and there-

fore fays, He that looketh not, he that believeth notjball

be damned,—He hath power over all thiiigs on earth, fo

as to make all thitigs work togetherfor gcad to them .ihcU

love him, and are the called according to his purpofe,—He
hath power over all enemies of his church upon earth ;

when the floods lift up their voice, the Lord on high is

??iightier than the noife cf many 'waters,—He hath pov/er

over all cafes of fmners on earth, and can fave in the

mod defperate cafes ; from the utmoft point of hn and
mifery, to the utmoft point of happinefs and glory ;

He is able tofave to the uttermoft all that como to him^

hecaufe he ever liveth to make intercejfion, Heb. vii. 25.

^heSon quickeneth who he will, John v, 21. His voice

will raife the dead at the laft day, when he comes to

judge the world ; and his voice can raife the dead fm-

iier out of the grave of fm and fecurity.

2. A power under the earth belongs to him alfo, aiid

is imported in this all power in earth, that is given to

him : for, if there be any under the earth that attempts

to undermine and oppofe his povv^cr and authority in it,

that mufl alfo be under his check and controul, and
his power mud extend thereunto ; otherwife he could

not be faid to have all power in earth. His power
then extends not only to things of and /;: the earth,

but to things under the earth, Phillip, ii. 10. That at

for in] the name of Jcfus every kneefbould how, of
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under.
the earth : that is, a power over all the devils in helU

Chria
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Chrifl could not have run through his kingly office, if

he had not had this power over devils : he could not

have been able to bind the flrong man, if he had not

been flronger : nay, he came for this very end to the

earth, to bruifc the head of the ferpeni ; and by death to

deftroy him that had the pckver of deaths that is, the devil;

and accordingly, havingfpoikd principaUties and powers^

he made a /how of them openly^ triumphing over them in

his crofs^ Col. il. 15. And if he triumphed above them,

when the crofs v/as on his back, how does he now tri-

umph and exert his power above them v/hen the crown

is on his head ? His having all power in heaven and

earthy then, imports alfo, that he hath all power in helly

and under the earthy which that word perhaps relates

unto. Rev. i. 18. / am he that lives and was dead ; andj

behchl, I livefor evermore ; Amen : I have the keys of

hell and death. The keys argue power ; for it is me-

taphor from conquerors, when they take a city, they

have the keys delivered to them, in token that the city

is now under their command. Chrifl hath the keys of

hell, and can fend whom he will to it. In a word, the

power of the keys is only his ; He hath the key of Da^

vid^ that opens and noneft^uts^ and jhuis and none opens

^

Rev. iii. 7. All the keys of pov/er and authority hang

at his girdle ; thefe for keys particularly, ( 1 .) The
keys o^hcaxcn^ to open heaven, and let in whom he

will to glory : and he mud needs have fupremacy of

power, that can fet a crown of glory on the head of

all his ranfomed ones, v^ho Jhall return and come to Zion

with fongs^ and everla/iing joy upon their heads, (2.)

He hath the key of hell^ to fhut up v/hom he will into

the pit. (3.) He hath the key of the word^ to opea

it, and difcover the mylleries of the kingdom to whom
he will. (4.) He hath the key of the hearty to open

it, as he did the heart of Lydia, when he pleafes : and,

indeed, no lefs power than that of his, who hath all

power in heaven and earthy can open the heart of man
upon earth, to let in this King of glory^ this Mighty

Kin7.

Let us then view the extent of this power that is giv-

en him, even all power in Leaven, over heaven, and
above
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above the heavens ; and all power in earth, over the

earth, and under the earth. His power then extends

from the battlement of heaven to the bottom of hell ;

it is a power over all the angels in heaven, and power
over all the devils in hell ; povv'cr to pacify the God
of heaven, and power to deftroy the god of this world.

All power in heaven and earth is given unto me,

IV. Th e/iJz/rfZ' general h.ead propofed, was, I'o tourh

at the divine donation of this power, by fliewing when
and how this power was given to the Lord Jcfus.—
And,

ly?. When was all power in heaven and earth given,

unto him 1 There are four periods we may cad our eye

upon, in anfwering this queftion,

Th^JirJi period is from all eternity^ before the foun-

dation of the world was laid, in the counfel of peace.

Upon his undertaking the work of redemption, all

povv^er was given him decretively -a-vA federally^ accor-

ding to that glorious tranfadion betwixt the Father

and him : and hence the gofpel is faid to be but the

declaration of the decree concerning him ; / will de^

clare the decree^ Pfal. ii. 7. What decree is it? evea
of giving Chrift all po^ver in heaven and earthy of giv-

ing him a throne in Zion, and giving him the heathen

for his heritage^ and the uliertnojl ends of the earth for

his poffeffon : and hence alfo he is faid to be fet u-pfrom
everlafling^ ere ever the earth was^ when, in the prof-

ped of this great work now declared unto us, he was
liis Father's delight ; and his delights were with the fons

of men ^ Prov. viii. 23, 30.

The fecond period is from the beginning of the world ;

or rather, when, upon the back of the fall, the firlt

promife was proclaimed in Paradife, The feed of the

%ooman fljull hruife the head of the ferpent^ all power w^as

given to him virtually^ infomuch, that it was not only

proiuifed he fhould have all power to deflroy the old

ferpent's devices, but his parole and word of honour,
in the counfel of peace, was fo much regarded, and
the Father put fo much trult and confidence in him,

that he itiitruiied him with ^11 power and authority,

UoL. iV, L 1 1 everv
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even before his incarnation, and before ever he paid

the debt of obedience and fatisfadion : and upon this

ground it was, that by virtue of this power lodged in

him he beftowed the Spirit, and many fpiritual blef-

fmgs upon his people, under the Old-Teltament, be-

fore he took on our nature ; yea, upon this ground,

all that were appointed to life, from the beginning of

the world, and during the time of the 01d-Te(i:ament-

difpenfation before Chrifl aifumed our flefh, were fav-

ed by this Mediatorial power and grace that was gi-

ven him upon truft : hence fays the apofde, A£ls xv.

11, We believe ivcJhall befaved by the grace of our Lord

Jejus 'Chrijl^ even as they.

The third period wherein all pawer was a£i;ually gi-

ven to him, and initially^ was even in the days of his

hinniliation ; for therein he was, as God in our nature,

clothed with all this power for performing the work
that belonged to his humbled flate. The New-Tefta-

nient hiflory, therefore, is full of the account of his

power that he exerted in v/orking miracles, healing

difeafes, opening the eyes of the blind, and the like.

When the Word was made fiejh and dwelt a?nong usy

fays the apoftle, even then, We beheld Lis glory, full of

grace and truth : and even when he was riding to' Je-

rufalem on an afs
; yea, w^hen he was hanging on a

crofs, and lying in a grave, he was cloathed with the

fame royal power and glory that was manifefted to the

wife-men of the eaft , when he was lying in a manger.

There were, indeed, forae remarkable times wherein

his glory was difcovered in a more fpecial manner,

witnefs at his baptifm and transfiguration. But then.

The fourth period wherein all power in heaven and
earth was moft eminently given to him, was immedi-
ately upon his rcfurreBion ; then he w^as more fignally

and folemnly invefted. with all power.—The firft flep

of his exaltation, namely, bis rifing again from the deacl^

was the firft: ftep of his folemn inveftiture with univer-

fal power and authority : for clearing of this, compare
Pfal. ii. 6, 7. with Ads xiii. 33. When is it that God
fays, I have fet my King upon myjooly hill of Zion, and
declared, the decree^ faying, T^hou art my Son, this day

.
• have
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have I begotten thee f God hath fulfilled thefame unto tiSy

fays the apoflle, in that he hath raifed up Jefus again^

as it is written in thefecond pfalm^ Thou art my Son, this

day have 1 begotten thee : why, his refurreQion was the

great proof and declaration of his being the Son of

God : for then, lie was declared to be the SonofGdd
with power^ by his refurreElionfrom thedead^ Rom. i. 4.

And though it would not be improper to apply th<it

word, This day have I begotten thee^ to his eternal gene-

ration ; for, From cverlajiing to everlajiing he is God,

as it were, one and the fame eternal day : yet we fee

h is accommodate to his refurredion in point of decla-

ration ; / will declare the decree ; this day have I made
it appear, that I have begotten thee. His re fur rection

was the declaration of his being the Son of God with

power.—The other (teps of Chrifl's exaltation, his af-

cending into heaven, zx\d fitting at the right-hand of God,,

were fo many other Heps up to the glorious throne 'of

univerfal power and fupreme authority, Phil, iii, 9.-^

When God highly exalted him, then he gave his name

above every name ; a throne above every throne : wheti

he afcended up on high, then he received gifts for men ;

and here is the fam of his gifts. All power in heaven

and earth is given unto me.-^—-You fee the' time when
it was that all power was given to him. - '•

^dly. As to the manner how all power was given to

him. Here it might be iliown by whofe pler^fure, and

by what means and a8:s this power Was given 'to him^

[i.] As to tht frjl, by whofe pleafare -was it, or

who could give him this power ? I anfwer, in a word,

\t pleafed the Father, the Son, and the HolyGhoft,
one God in three perfons, that in him, the fecdnd per-

fon, as God-man. Mediator, foould all fulnefs dwell,

even all the fidnefs cf the Godhead bodily, Goiof. iJ-i9.

and ii. 9, It pleafed the Father, that all the fulii^fs

of his Godhead; it pleafed the Son, thatAatllhe fal-

nefs of his Godhead ; it pleafed the Holy Ghofl:,' th'^t

all the fulnefs of his Godhead ; or,- it was* the ple'd-

fure of the Father, Son, and Holy Gho ft", that all'tlTe

fulnefs of the Godhead ihouUi centre aiid r^lide in f ?i*e
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Man, the God-man, Chrift Jefus. And, becaufe God
the Father is the firft in the order, or the manner of

tlie iubiiftence of the three perfons of the glorious

'I'rinity, therefore it is efpecially afcribed to the Fa-

ther, // pleafecl the Father : aiid again, JIl things are

delivered to me of my Father : yet here the Father is

to be confidered e[fe72tiaUyj including the eternal Son,

and the eternal Spirit, in the unity of the fame efience
;

for, though Chrift is God, yet being fomewhat elfe

beiide God, and a£ting in this glorious dirpenfation

not as God ahjoliitehj^ nor as the offended majeRy, but

^s oneinterpohng in favours of his offending creatures,

he is faid to hav^ this pcv/er given him ; which, there-

fore, muff be by the pleafure of the offended Trinity ;

the pleafure of the great God, in purfuance of this

grand device for averting his juff dlfpleafure from us»

Chrift then derived his Mediatorial and oeconomical

power in our behalf from the united infinite power of

the glorious Trinity, and thus delegated to him, with

iniinite pleafure and fatisfaclion ; God having a rap^

turous delight in that method of man's falvation.

[2. J By what means or ads was all power in hea^

yen and earth given tp him ? We reply ; It was given

him by the foUov/mg a6:s, or "with the following folem-

nity : as all power is originally in him by nature, as

God ; fo all power is delegated to hirn, by office, as

Mediator, in this manner •

X. All povv'cr was given to him by folemn ekcllon^

Ih. xlii. 1. compared with Matth. xii. 18. Behold my
Servant^ ivhoju I uphold ; ?nine Ek^, in ^euhom myfoul
delighteth.-T^llQ y;as chofen of God to he joint Emperor
with Limfelf : and as David fet up his fon Solom.on to

reign, an cl gave all the dominion to him ; fo God hath

riven all to Chriff, as if he wpuld meddle with no-

thing ; For^ the Father juclgeth no man^ hut hath com-

initted ail fv.dgrn^ni to the Son^ John v. 22. This was
done then by an ancient ftatute of heaven, infomuch,
that the exhibition of Chriff, upon his throne, is cal-

led, a declaring the- decree. He was chofen of God to

tht tniiverfal gov6rn?nent ; and there w^as more of God
in the ekftion of that one Man^ Chrift, th^n *m the

elec'
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eledion of all the angels and faints in heaven. He
was chcfen to be the Lord of angels^ and alio to be the

Ki77g of/amis : and they were chofen in him before the

foundation of the worlds Eph. i. 4.

2. All power was given to hhn by folemn trajifac-^

tion ; Pfah Ixxxix. 3. I have made a covenant with tjiy

Chofen. The Father tranfaded with him to this effect:,

that, upon condition he fliould pour out his foid unto

deaths he {hoi\\d divide thefpoil iviih theJirong^ Ifa. liii.

12. And, becaufe it was a bargain betwi-xt them,

therefore,

3. All power was given to him -by folemn promife ;

Pfal. Ixxxix. 19,—27. where God having faid, I have
laid help upon One that is mighty^ and exalted One chofen

out of the people^ it follows, Wiih him my handfball he c-

Jlahlifhcd^ and mine armJhallfirengthen him : in my 7ia?ne

fhgll his horn be exalted ; I willfet his hand in thefea^

and hi: right hand in the rivers ; that is, he fliali be

Lord of the ifles in the fea, as well as King of nations,

ver. 17. I will ?nake him my firjl-horn^ higher than the

kings of the earth.

4. All power was given him by folemn oath ; PfaL

Ixxx. 3, 4. / havefworn unto David myfervant ; Thy

feed will I efiablifj for ever^ and build up thy throne to

all generations^ Selah. With PfaL ex. 4. The Lerd
hathfworn ^ and will not repent^ Thou art a pricfi for c-

ver : a prieft upon a throne, with a fovereigu fceptre

in his hand ; even the rod of his Itrength, Rule thou in

the midfl ef thine enemies.

5. All pov/er was given to him by folemn inaugura-

tion and legal inflalment into the government of l/is

church ; Pfal. ii. 6. I havefet my King upon my holy hill

of Zion : and accordingly, the govern?nent is ]yux. upon

his Jhoulders^ and of the incrcafe of his government and
peace there Jhall be no end.

6. All power was given to him by folemn obfgnatlcn

and fupereminent vndion ; Pfal. ii. 6. I have anoint-
ed w)/ A'/V?^, as the word fignifies ; and. Pfal. Ixxxix.

10. With my holy oil have I anointed him : Pfal. xlv. 6, J.
Thy throne^ God, is fur ever and ever ; the fceptre

§f
th^ kingdom is a rl^ht fceptre. Thou, kvejl ri^hteoufnefs^

and
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and hafeft wickednefs ; therefore Gody thy God^ hath a^

%Qinted thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows,

Chrift; himfelf fpcaks of this, faying, ne Spirit of the

Lord is upon me, for he hath anointed 7ne ; and again,

Him hath God the Father fealed*

7. All power was given to him by folemn proclama-

.Ucn^ and that by a voice from the mod excellent glory,

•T/j/j is ?]Ty beloved Son^ in zvho?n I a?n zvell-pleafed, 2 Peter

i. 17. Yea, with many great Oyes, with many afweet
Behsld he hath been proclaimed King fmce the begin-

ning of the world. His royal power and authority was
proclaimed in the firft promife : he was proclaimed in

all the after-pro mifes, prophecies, types, and facrifices,

whereof the voice of all was. Behold^ Zion^ thyfaU
vation cometh ; behold thy King comes; he was proclaim-

ed by his harbinger, John the Baptift^ who was the

voice of one crying in the wildernefs^ Prepare ye the way
of the Lord: he was proclaimed by an heavenly hoft,

when he made his entrance into this v/orld on the flage

of time in our flefh, when the angels of heaven, in the

hearing of the lliepherds, cried out, fmging and faying.

Glory to God in the highefl^ on earth peace ^ and good-ivill

toivards men ; for, behold the good tidings of great joy

thatjloall be unto all people ; for unto you is born, this day^

a Saviour, which is Chrijt the Lord ; even Chrill: the

Lord of lords, the Lord of angels and men ; he was
proclaimed again at his baptifm, and transfiguration,

with a voice from heaven : he proclaimed himfelf alfo

by his own authoritative preaching and miraculous

works ; and afterwards he ordered his ambaffadors to

go and proclaim him to the world, even to teach all

nations, and preach the gofpel of his kingdom to e-

very creature. And then, lad of all,

8. i^ll powxr was given to him by folemn corona-

lion, being crowned univerfal Monarch on the right-

hand of power ; We fee Jefus, who was ?nade a little

lovjer than the angels, for the fuffering of death, crowned
with glory and honour, Heb. ii. 6. For the crown of
thorns he hath the crown of glory, power, and autho-

rity put upon his head. There are two coronation-

days
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days of our Lord-Jefus ; one is, the day when he af-

cended into heaven in perfon, and fat down at the

fight-hand of the throne of God, where the twenty-

four elders fall down before the Lamb that fits upon
the throne, and lay down their crowns at his feet;

another is, the day when he defcends down to the-

eartU in the power of his Spirit among his people, ena-

bling them, by faith, to put the crown upon his head,

and to put honour.upon him, by counting all but lofs

and du7ig^ for the excellency of the knoivledge of his glo-

ry : and, O what a happy day w^ould this be, were I

preaching the coronal ion-lermon of our glorious Lord
Jefus upon his coronation-day ! O behold his glory I

behold his crown ! Behold king Solcmon, with the crozcn

'wherewith bis mother crowned hini^ in the day of his e-

fpoufals^ in the day of the gladnefs of his heart ; yeet,

behold King Jefus, with the crown wherewith his Fa-

ther crowned him ! All power in heaven and i?i earth

is given unto me. I proceed now,

V. To the fifth head, namely, To offer fome rca--

fons why it is that all power is thus given to our Lord
Jefus Chrift : why it is delegated to and refides in his

perfon ? There is the greatefl reafon for it, and that

in thefe following refpeds

:

I. All power in heaven and earth is given to liirnj.

to REWARD him for the work that he hath done : and,
particularly for his obedience unto deaths even the dejjib.

of the crofs^ according to the eternal purpofe and con-

cert w4ierein ail this bufmefs was laid down and agreed
to : Chrift having fmiilied the work of his humiliation,

he was to be advanced to a ftate of exaltation : PhiL
ii. 65 9. He, who w^as in ih^forrn of God^ took upon

him the form of a fervant, and humbled hiwfelf and be-

came obedient unto deaths even the death of the crofs ;,.

wherefore God hath given him a name above every name :

hence, it is faid, that /or the Joy that wasfet before him^

he endured the crofs^ defpifcd the fioame^ and now is fet
down at the right-hand of the throne of God^ Heb. xii, 2.

having drunk of the brook in the way^ he was to lift -up

his bcad^ Pfalm ex. 7. The prophecy of Ifaiah is fuU
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of this
;
yea, all the prophets treat fo much of it, that

our Lord reproves his difciples going to Emmaus, in

thefe terms, Luke xxiv. 25, 26. fools ^ and Jlow of

heart to believe all that the prophets have fpoken ; ought

not Chr'ifi tofuffer all thefe things^ and then to enter in*

to his glory f All power then is given to him in recom-
pence of his work of doing and fuffering, and as the

reward of that death of his, which we celebrate the

meaiorials of this day : that facrifice Chrift offered was

of fach 2ifvJcct fmelimg favour unto God, that he can-

not rew*ard him too highly for it ; nor for his aflum-

ing our nature, that therein he might offer it to the

eternal fatisfa<5lion of his juftice, and the vindication

of the honour of ail his excellencies. Hence it is faid,

John V, 27. that authority to execute jud'^ment is given

him, hecaufe he is the Son of man \ that is. All povjsr in

heaven arid earth is given him, and univerfal govern-

fnent. Bat why is it faid, Becaufe he is the Son of

Man, and not rather, becaufe he is the Son of God?
Why, as he is the Son of God abfolutely^ he hath no
need of this gift of power and authority ; it belongs

to him naturally and edentially : but it is given him
becaufe he is the Son of man ; becaufe he condefcend-

ed to affume our nature and become man : he became
a true man ; having a true body and a reafcnable foul

:

a poor man ; that had no where to lay his head : a dif

tre/jed man ; a man oiforrows and acquainted with grief

:

a mortal man ; that adually died the curfcd death of

the crofs : and now, all power is given to him, becaufe

he was the Son of Man, the true promifed MefTias,

that, in our nature, humbled himfelf to the lowefl
;

therefore he is exalted to the highelt throne of power
and glory.

2. All power in heaven and earth is given to himj

not only to reward him for the work he hath done,

but alfo to FURNISH him for the work he hath to do ;

namely, to carry on and finifh the work of redemp-

tion by power ; as he hath done by price 5 to apply

what he hath purchafed, and give out the bleflings he

hath bought
; John xvii. 2. ^hou hafl given him power

ever aliflejh) that he Jhoiild give eternal life to as many
as
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as thou baft given him : How many is that ? Even as

many as he will, John v. 21. Even a? ihe Son quickens

ivhsm he zvilL Here is a great v/ork^ that, ir.deecl^

req^uires great power, namely, to give eternal life to

whom he pleafes, in all nations under heaven : and
therefore', immediately after, he fliows the pov/er gi-

ven him, he gives a commilTion to his fervants here,

faying, Go ye^ therefore^ and teach all nations ; lo^ I am
iv'iih you to the end of the world ; go ye and preach the

gofpel to every creature ; intimating, that the great end
of liis getting all power in heaven and earth, wasj that

he might exert his power by a preached gofpel, in the

convirion, converfion, and eternal falvation of all whom
he pleafes to fave. This gift then is for our behoof
given to him : when he afcended up on high he received

gifts for men ^ even for the rebellious^ Pfalm Ixviii. i3. :

and the fum of allthefe gifts is here, that all poiver in

heaven and earth is given him. But what he received

for men, he will not keep up from men ; nay, what
he gets for men, he gives to them ; nay, what the

pfalmill calls receiving gifts for mm, the apoflle calls

liis giving gifts to juen, Eph. iv. 8. When he afcended up

€71 high, he gave gifts unto men : and thereupon a de-

fcription of a gofpel-m/miftry follows in the main prin-

cipai ends thereof, namely. The perfcflin^ of ihefaints^

ihe edfying of the body of Chrifi, till we all come in the

unity (if the faith and knowledge of ihe Son of God to a

perfeEl man, unto the meafure of the ftattire of the fulnefs

ofChrifl, ver. 12, 13. "What ! might the difciples fay.

Can any great thing be expelled by our preaching ?

What can a company of poor filher-men do to the fub-

duir.g of rebellious fmners, and the fpreading of the

go]ptl with any fuccefs among all nations ? Never feja'

that, fays Chrifl, All power is given unto me ; and, lo^

I am %vith you. We that are minifters, being alfo poor
frail fmful men, might faint and give over, if it were
not for this, that the work is his ; and all power is

given to him : becaufe all the work is committed t j

him, he is well furniihed for it.

3. All power is given to him, becaufe all his eneviics

are to he subjected by him, and fubdusd^ either in

Vol. IV, M m ra mercT
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mercy or in wrath : fome in mercy^ Pfalni ex. 3. Thy
people Jljall be ivilling in the day of thy pozver : thus his

arroivs are faid to hefiarp in the hearts of his enemies ;

whereby the people fall under hitn^ Pfalm xlv. 5.

Some in wrath ^ Pfahn ex. i. Sit thou at my right-hand^

until I make thine enemies thy footjiool. And, verfe 5.

The Lord at thy right-hand fhallJirike through kings in

the day of his wrath. Pfalm ii. 9. Thou fhalt break them

in pieces with a rod of iron ; thoufhalt dafh them in pieces

like a potter^s veffeL His chureh's enemies, his peoples

enemies, whether outward or inward, are to be fub-

dued, the devil, the world, and the flefli ; and it re-

quires all power in heaven and earth to break the power
of fm, and deflfoy the works of the devil in them^.

4, All power is given to him, beeaufe all glory
comes to God thereby ; for, when Chriil is exalted and
glorified, God is glorified in him ; God hath highly

exalted him, that the world may fee and own that Jefus
is the Lord, to the glory of God the Father, Phillip, ii.

9, II. Father, glorify thy na^ne, fays Chrifl : yes. Twill

fays the Father ; / have both glorified it, and wi/I glo-

rify it again : and, how does he it ? Even by exalting

Chrifl to the highefl, he gets glory in the highefl af-

cribed to him. Chrifl, who is faid to be fet up from
everlafting, was in time fet up firfl upon a erofs, that

the glory of God^s love and grace might be feen in

him ; therefore, fays Chrift, before he was hfted up
on the erofs. Now is the Son of man glorified, and God
is glorified in him* Next, He was fet up on a throne

of power and majefly, where a crueified Chrilf appears

more eminently to be the wifdom ofGod, and the power

of God : and. Now^ is the Son of man glorified, and God
is glorified in him.

5. All power is given to Chrift, that all honour
may be given to him ; John v. 23. The Father judgeth

no man, but hath committed alljudgment to the Son ; that

all men may honour the Son even as they honour the Fa-
ther : for he thai honoureth not the Son^ honoureth not

the Father that fent him. How can they honour the

God of heaven, who do not honour him that is invef-

ted
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ted with all the power and authority of the God of

•

heaven ?

6. All power is given to Chrid, and refides in his

perfon, becaufc of the perpetuity of his prie^fihood

and mediation ; Heb. vii. 25. He is able tofave to the

uttermoji^ all that come to God by hini^ becaufc he ever

lives to make interceffon. He intercedes upon the

ground of the full fatisfa<^ory atonement that he hath

made ; and, being a Frieft for ever^ his everlafting

priefthood is the foundation of his everlafting power,

whereby he is able to fave to the uttermoft.

7. All power is given to Chrifl, for the security

cf the new covenant^ that flands faft in him : Why ?

becaufe he is higher than the kings of the earthy and his

throne as the days of heaven, Pial. Ixxxix. ij^ 28, 29. :

Chrift is the great guarantee of the new covenant ; all

the pro7mfes are Yea and Amen in him ; and there-

fore mufi be the fure mercies of David, Our flock is

better fecured than it was in the hands of the firfl:

Adam ; nay, all the power and policy of hell cannot

rob us of it, becaufe it is in his hand that hath all

pozuer in heaven and earth,

8. All power is given to him, that all blessings •

may be given out by him to his church ; Acls v. 31. Him
hath God exalted with his ri^ht-hand, to be a Prince and

a Saviour^ to give repentance unto Ifracl, andfcrgivcnefs'

offin. Repentance here, implies faith, and all the o-

ther graces of the Spirit : and forgivenefs offin here,

implies juflihcation. and all the other bleflings and be-

nefits of the covenant : and Chriii: being cx:ilted by
and to the right-hand of God, as a Frince and a Savi-

our, to give thefe things to hnners j to impenitent fin-

ners, for only fuch need repentance ; to guilty finners,

'

for only fuch need forgivenefs of fin \ it fays,' that alT

power is given to Chrifl, that he may be in cafe to

give all bleflings to finners like us. Therefore, •

9. All power is given to him in heaven and in eartlij-

that all SINNERS under heaven and upon the earth,

mzy fee to him alone for righteoufnefs andfrcngth^ and
glory only in him ; Ifaiah xlv. 22.—25. l.ook to me,

and befaved, all the ends of the e.irth •; for I am God;

I\i m n\ z and
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and there is nc7ie elfe : They are to look to him by
faith, faying, Surely in the Lord have I righteoufnefs

andjtrength : To himfnall men come^ he. And again,

in the Lord fioall all the feed of Jfrael be jujiified^ and

/hall glory. All power is given to him, that all fieih

may look to him, and that 7iof,eJ1^ may glory in his pre*

fence ^ but thai he that glories may glory in the Lord^

I Cor. i. 29, 30, 31, If any power "were in us, there

would be matter of boafting,

10. All power in heaven and earth is given to

Chriflj becaufe he is the fittest per/on for receiving

fiich a gift : fhould we fearch heaven and earth, there

is none ib fit as he : why ? there is none fo capable

of it among; ancrds or creatures ; there is none able to

bear the weight of it : therefore, in Zech. vi, 13. it is

iaid^ Hefhall build the temple of the Lord^ and he f:all

tear the glory. No cherubim or feraphim in heaven is

able to bear the glory of all the power in heaven and
earth, but Chrill can well bear it ; he that bore the

greateft weight of wTath, does bear the greateil weight

of glory.—Again, as there is none fo capable to bear

It, fo there is none fo creditable to poffefs it 5 for he,

being in i\\cfor?n of God^ counts it 710 robbery to be equal

%vith God, God cannot have a more honourable re-

prefentative
; God does not difcredit himfelf by mak-

ing Chrift the repofitory of all fulnefs, the florehoufe

ot all power,T-«Again, as there is none fo capable, none
fo creditable ; fo there is none fo refponfible as he, io

as to improve that great flock to the greatefl glory of

God, and to the beiL advantage of his people : he was
found to be refponfible enough in his humbled ftate.

Vl God had exafted the payment of the infinite debt

that we owed to juftice from the hands of any befides

Chrifl, all the creatures would have faid. We are not

fohendoy we are not in cafe to pay : but, behold our
help was laid upon One that is v}ighty ; mighty to fave,

HMghty to fatisfy, mighty to give the law and juftice

all their due. And now^ in his: exalted flate, being in-

trufted v/ith the bufinefs of favijig, by the power of his

Spirit, all whom he hath faved by the price of his

bloqd, he is no leis refponfible, being able to fave to
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the uitermqft^ and to bring in all the rent and revenue

of praife and glory to God in the highefl: by fo doing.

—A^ain, as there is none fo capable of all power,

none fo creditable to poflefs it, none fo rcfponfible to

make a good account of fuch a truft, fo there is none

fo acceptable to God ; and, therefore, it is that all

power is given unto him ; l^he Father lovcth the So?i^

and hath put all things into his haud^ John iii. 35. He
takes infinite delight in him, even as he is Mediator

;

^Behold my Servant ivhom I uphold, ?nme Eleci in who?n

my foul delighteth. And what can he with -hold from

his darling I Hence he glories in him as his righteous

Servant ; By his knowledgejhall my righteous Servant

juftify many, Ifa. liii. it. ; and as his prudent Servant

;

Behold my Servant jhall deal prudently, Ifa. iii, 13. O
what a faithful and prudent fteward is he, to diftribute

of this fulnefs that is in him to needy Tinners !—Again,

as there is none fo acceptable to God, fo the/e is none
fo acccjjihle by man, he being God-man ; there is no
fufficient helper fo nearly related to man, he being

hone of our hone, and flejh of our fleflo, to whom the

right of redemption belongs, as the neareft of kin
;

and we may go to him as a relation of our own : he

is full of compaffion towards mankind Tinners, and full

of condefcenTion. Never was a king fo liumble as he,

riding upon an afs, upo?i a colt thefok of an afs : although

he was rich, yet for our fakes he became poor ; yea,

poorer than the pooreil, and lower than the lowcll:
;

and // behoved him, in all things, to be made like unta

his brethren, that he might he a merciful and faithful

High-prieft, Heb. ii. 17. And, chap. iv. 15. We have

not, therefore, an lligh-priefi that cannot he touched voilb

thefeeling of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted

like as we are, yet withoutfin. Therefore, tiiough h.:

be upon the throne of power and glory, yet it is alfo

a throne of grace and mercy to v^'hich we have accefs :

Let us come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and f,nd grace to help in time cf need,

Tho' he be now exalted to the highefl., yet he Troops

down to the lowed j he that hath all power, harh all

pity;
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pity : and, O ! is he not then the fitted perfon for

receiving fuch a gift ? AH power in heaven and earth

is given unto ?ne.

In a word, he hath aJl right to the univerfal govern-

ment, and to all power : a right by nature^ for he is

God over all blejfedfor ever ; a right by purchafe^ for

be hath botfgbf the kingdom vSith his blood ; a right of

heritage^ being the heir ofall things ; a right of primoge-

ttiture^ being iii^.firji-bornfrom the dead, that in all things

be tnitbt have the pre-eminence. Ought he not to have

all power in heaven and earth, who, by the blood of his •

crofs, hath reconciled all' things in heaven and in earth f

Col. i. 20. So much fliall fuffice for the reafons of

the dodrine.

VI. Tht fixth thing propofed, was, To draw fome

inferences from the whole, for the application, A vaft

many ufes might be made of this great dodrine, but I

fliall confine myfelf within as narrow bounds as fuch a

fubjecl can well allow. Is it fo, That all fovereignty

and fdpreniacy ofpower is delegated to, and refidcs in the

perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrifl ; or, that all power in

heaven and earth is thus given to him f Then,

I . Hence we may fee the fountain ofall minifverial au-

thority to preach this gofpel^ and adminifier thefacraments

ofthe NczvTe/laniejity and this of the facramental fupper,

that we have in hand. Chrift, having all authority him-

felf, is the only hand that can give authority to whom
he will : therefore Chrifi opens up his own commiiTi-

on from the Father, and fo gives commiffion to his fer-

vants ; accordingly, fays Chrifl, John xx. 21. As my Fa-

ther hath fent me, fo fend I you. And as Chrift had his

commiffion from his Father to fhow and open, fo they-

may preach mod v^^arrantably v/ho can fhow their com-
rniliion mod clearly : How fiall we preach except zve be

fent ; Gofpel-miniders have need to keep their com-
miihon clear for their encouragement, becaufe the

world is ready to quedion their authority, and defplfe

their m.edage, as it Vvas with Chrid himfelf. Luther

raid once, " Tliat to preach the gofpel was to draw
*^ the hatred of the v;hole world upon a man j

yea, the
'' hatred
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" hatred of earth and hell ;'* for, as the gofpel of the

kingdom of Ghrifl is oppofite and deRructive to the

kingdom of Satan, fo it is crofs to the natural inclinati-

ons, corrupt humours, and legal bias of men and wo-
men in the world. However, every faithful miniftcr,

being confident that his caufe is good, his crown bet-

ter, and his captain belt of all, may, notwithflanding

whatever dirt 01 calumny, or dart of cruelty may be
thrown at him, rejoice in his being treated as his glori-

ous mailer was. Mean time, however wxak and fmfui

the poor mortals are whom he employs, yet let the v/ord

and ordinances be entertained v/ith due reverence and
holy fear ; becaufe they are difpenfed by us, in his

name, who hath all pozuer in heaven and earth,

1, Hence fee on whom it is that the virtue and ejfica--

cy of the gofpel^ and gofpel ordinances^ does depend ; net

upon the ;;2/;^//^^r, not upon the ordinance itflf but u-

pon ?iiM who hath all power in heaven and earth.—
What can make a fermon and facrament powerful and
eilicacious ? Nothing but this powerful prefcnce, ac-

cording to his word here, L(?, I am with you. Heaven
would be but darknefs, if the Lamb were not the light

of the place ; and furely all ordinances on earth, v/ith-

out Ghrifl, Vv^ould be faplefs, feeble, empty, infignifi-

cant, and ineffeftual things. The fcripture, without

Ghrifl, is but a dead letter, a letter of death ; fermons,

without Ghrifl, are dead v/ords and empty founds ; the

facrament here, without Ghriil, will be but a dead work,
an empty table

;
yea, God himfelf, without Ghrifl, i^

nothing but lire, and fury, and flames of wrath. Oh !

pov^'erlefs praying, powerlefs praliing, powerlefs preach-

ing, powerlefs hearing, powerlefs communicating, vvith •

out Ghrifl, who is the fubdance, the life, the foul,

the all of his ordinances ; yea. All in all! O Sirj,

look for power from him, who is the fcore-houfe of

all power.

3. Hence fee the glorious dignity and everlafling excel-

lency of our Lord jcfus Chnj?, the fecond Adam. Tlic

fu-il Adam had a natural power given to liim, and he
lod it ; but the fecond Adam hath all pozuer given to

him, and he keeps it forever, and is inarniflible ; it

canno:
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cannot be lof! : The gifts and callings of God are luilh-*

cut repcntaizcc ; 2nd fiirely the gift of all fozver in h'ea^

ven and earthy that Chrifl hath received, is what God
will never repent of; nay, he hathfworUy and will not

repent^ i2i)Ax\g^ Thou art a Friejlfor ever : and again.

Thy throne^ God is for ever and ever. O what a

well-qualified Saviour is Chrifl ! having all pov/er gi-

ven him, and all pov/er to give what is neceilary to iiSj

and all povver to heal the rnoft defperate dlfeafes : none

fo qualified as he is for fmners to come to. If any of

you v/ere taken with a dangerous didemper, that were

like to prove mortal, if there be a phyfician in all the

country better qualified or more able to help than a-

nother, you will have recourfe to him : v/ell, iliould

not this be a fpur to us, and a powerful argument to

come unto Chriil and employ him ? Never any had

fuch qualifications as he, even all poxver in heaven arid

earth, and that for our ufe and behoof, he having re-

ceived gifts for m.en, even for the rebellious, to fub-

due them to him, that God the Lord might dv/ell a»

niong them : he is the the magazine of all power ; the

repofitory of all divine fulnefs.

4. Hence fee, how much the y2//'u^?//(5;2 of a company
of poor pnnsrs hath been upon the heart of God and of

Ghrijl from all eternity, and how much it appears in

time, by the great work he hath wrought for that end,

namely, in Chrid's being humbled to the lowed, and

then exalted to the highed pitch, and all for accom-

pliihing this bufmefs. See the vad difference of times,

in the condition of our Lord jefus : for thirty years^

or thereby, he was greatly humbled, wounded, bruif-

cd, lived fuch a poor life in this earth, that he had
no place where to lay his head, nor a penny to pay his

tribute, and then died a diameful and accurfed death :

but nov>' exalted to the greated honour, having all

power in heaven and earth, and all gifts in his hand,

Xo bedow upon poor needy creatures ; and, the more
honour and dignity he is advanced unto, the niore ad-

vantage do fmners get by him, he being exalted q Prince

{tnd a Saviour
J to give rspentance and remijfion offins ^

He
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He is not exalted to heaven, to negled the earth, and

leave us hopelefs ; nay, but, on the contrary, exalted

to heaven, that he may fend down heaven*s blellings

upon earth ; and exalted to all power in heaven, that

he may ihow the more pity on earth : therefore^ If I

go, fays he, I willfend fhe Spirit, The light of the fun

is not defigned for itfelf, but for the world : fo the me-
diatorial fulnefs and power of Chrifl is not defigned for

himfelf, but for his church and people in all nations of

the earth. O wonder at this contrivance, which the

infinite wifdom of God fpent an eternity upon. The
fhallow capacity of man, by ftudying twenty or thirty

years, will fall upon great inventions ; but, O Sirs,

what mud be the produdl of the heart of God ! what
mud be the production of his infinitely v/ife mind from

eternity ! Behold, here it is, a Christ, in whom dwells

all his fulnefs, all his power ; his heart was fet upon
the great work of firil giving Chrift to us, and then

giving all power to him for our behoof. O what en-

couragement to look for a day of power 1

5. Hence fee, that fmce all power is given to Chrifi:,

then allpower and pre-e?ninence fhould be given to him :

Thusjhould it be done to the man whom the kijig delighteth

to honour: thus fhould it be done to the God-man whom
the Father delighteth to honour ; For it picafed the Fa-

ther, that in himJhoiild allfidncfi dzccll : It pleafed the

glorious Trinity, that in him, as Mediator, all power

in heaven and earth fliould refide. God's great de-

fign, all along, hath been to glorify and exalt Chrifl :

all his promifes were for exakmg Chrift ; to him they

were all made before the world began, Titus i. 2> ; and
in him they were all Tea and Amen.~hSX his difpen-*

fations and remarkable provide'nce^ were for exciting

Chrift : Ifaac was not killed, why? becaufe ChriPi: wa^s

to come of him.—All his cc?nmands are for exalting

Chrift ; they are all fummed up in, and reduced to

a looking to Chrift and a believing in him : This is ha
commandment, that ye belie've in the na?ne of his Son--
All his ordinances ar,e for exalting Chrift : what is tl:e

great fubjeCt of preaching ? It is Chrift ; We preach

Chrifl crueiftcd, "What is the matter of the facrament ?

Vol. iV, Nnn k
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It is a crucified Chrifl.—All ihtfervices he requires of

his church and people are efleemed only according as

they Ixave this engraven and written upon them, Jeho-
VAH-SHAMMAH, The Lord is there,—All the work of

the church triumphant is to exalt Chrift : the great

tafli of heaven is to fing everlajiing Halelujahs to him

ibatfjs upon the throne, and to the Lambfor ever and
rrcT.-—And, in a word, all God's difpe?ifations towards

Chrifl are ftill to fet him on high, and put honour upon
him. . The Father puts Chrifl amongfl all relations,

oflices, and conditions, and then brings him out with

the mofl ample teflimonial that ever was. He claffes

him amongfl the number oi lords, and then brings him
out with this tefrrmonial. Lord of lords : He puts

him amongfl i^//2^.?, and then brings him forth King of

KINGS : He names him amongfl princes, and then

calls him, The Prince of the kings of the earth : He
ranks him amongfl prophets and priejh, and then de-

clares him to be the great Prophet, the great High'

prieji : He places him amongfl lights and luminaries'',

fuch as the fun and the flars, and then he proclaims

him to be the Light of the world, the Sun of righteonf-

72efs, the bright and morning Star : He names him a-

mongiiferva?2ts, and then calls him hhfaithful Servant,
his righteous Servant : He puts him amongfl the dead^

and then he is the Firfl-born from the dead, who runs

away with the ke-js of hell and deaths and goes forth

with this name, The refurredion and the life. But,

Avhat needs more to be faid of the honour that God
puts upon him than this, AH power in heaven and earth

is given to hi?n f And fliould not we give all honour
and pre-eminence to him? We iliould honour him in

the divinity of his perfon, as the Son of God : in the

divinity of his office, as he is the Sent of God : in the

divinity of hh fuffiering, iox his blood is the blood of

Cod, and his fufi'erings of infinite value : in the divi-

nity ^ his refurregion, being declared to be the Son

(jf God with power, by his refurreclion from the dead

;

he laid down his life of himfelf, and took it 'up again,

which none but a God could do : and in the divinity

of W^ power and .Jlrength, as being able to fave to the

niter

'
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uttermoji^ and having all power in heaven and in earth.

And in all this we may read the necejjity and excel-

lency offaith ^ by which alone we can put honour upon
him whom the Father honours : being Jirong in the

faith^ we ought to give glory to God^ and that by put-

ting honour upon Chrifl ; tor, he that honours not the

Son, honours not the Father, To pretend to honour
God out of Chrifl:, is to dilhonour him, and deltroy

ourfelves ; but to put honour upon Chrift, is to put

honour upon God in him ; for, God is in him, and

all the fulnefs of God is in him, and all the power of

God is in him : All power in heaven and earth is given

unto me*

6. Hence fee, that the followers of Chrift have no

reafon to be afoamed of a crucified Chrift^ that is now
fuch -^ glorified Chrifl, having all power in heaven a?id

in earth. How ought we to glory in his crofs when
VJt fee him advanced to the crown ? Godforbid that J

fhould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord Jef-s Chrifl ;

by whom the world is crucified to me, and I to the world,

Galat. vi. 14. As Chrifl is well qualified to be the

Judge of the world, having all power in heaven and
earth ; fo they that are afliamed of him now;, may ex-

pert he will be afiiamed of them when he comes in

the clouds of heaven with power and great glory , Oh !

who would be afhamed of the very reproach of Chrifl,

or the worfl thing about him ! Jfye be reproachedfor the

name of Chrift, happy are ye ; for the Spirit ofglory and

of God refteth on you. Who would be afliamed of his

truths, though called to bear witnefs thereunto, over

the belly of cruel calumny and bitter oppofition frona

earth and hell ? Who would be afnamed of his' caufe

and interefl, though civil and ccclefiaftical power wer^

combined againft him ; though court, and council^

and judicatories, were againfl hhii ; though princes

and parliaments were againfl: him and his royal prero-

gative and headfliip over his church, as the only Kin;^

in Zion ? This was the caufe that our worthy Fore-

fathers and covenanted Reformers were- not aihah^.^d

to own, even upon bloody fcaffolds, and' to Teal' ut

Nnn2 •':! ' '.with
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with their blood : Woe's us that any of their dege-

nerate race are afhamed of that which was their glory !

a-hamed, I mean, of the glorious Reformation, as it

•was carried on by Solemn National Covenants from
time to time. I fhall not enlarge upon this ; I know
fome are reproached for fmgularity on the one hand,

when they make honourable mention of our Cove-

nants ; and for neutrality on the other, when they do

ii: not ; and fo, if we fhould fludy to pleafe men, wc
would neither fpeak nor hold our peace, which is im-

(j:,oiiible, But, as it is our duty to glorify Chrift. and

fpeak honourably of his caufe j fo I fhall only fay, on
this fubjeft, that if once he that is the glorious Head
of the church, and King of Zion, vv^ho hath all power

iri heaven and earthy would exert and put forth that

power, that took place in our reforming and covenant-

ing days, that glorious work would be again revived

to advantage, and thefe that oppofe and impugn it

would be afhamed. I fpeak not in refentment of any

trivial calumny ; it is below my prefent work : nei-

ther do I go afide from my purpofe in hand, nor make
an extraneous digreilion. Why fhould our natural fo-

lemn Covenants with God be reviled under this no-

tion, among others, as if there could not be fuch ^

thing as a national church on ^arth, and as if the feat

of our Lord-s kingdom were in heaven only, and
not upon the earth ? But though bis kingdom he vot

Qf this world, or an earthly kingdom
y yet it is a king-

dom in earth, as well as in heaven : Rule ihou in the

nidji cf thine enemies. All power i^ given to him, not

•only in heaven, but in earth,

7. Hence fee the excellency and acceptahlenefs of that

^verlafting righteoiijnefs ofChrift, which he hath brought
in for our jullification before God : for, why is all

fower gii'en to hi??:, but becaufe all righteoufnefs was
f'dlfiUed by him f Therefore, when he lent the Spirit,

'he hySy He j%2ll co?ivince the world cf righteoufnefs ;

why ? becaife lafcend to, my Father, John xvi. 10. He
htid not been admitted to this fupreme dignity, nor
afcended to the throne of all power, if he had not

ftilfilled ail righteoufnefs, and finilhed his \vork, to the

Father's
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Father's infinite fatisfadion. But now, when allpozver

in heaven and earth is given to hi?n^ we may be fure

that the Lord is ivell-pleafed for his righteonfnefs fake,

that it is acceptable to God ; and we may, with the

utmofl fafely, and with the full allurance or faith, build

our acceptance with God upon it. There are two

confiderations, by which our faith may be confirmed

in this matter, namely. That the power given to Chrift

was partly in point of qualification^ to fit for his tvork

on earth, when he was fulfilling it
;

partly in point of

remuneration^ to reward them for it in heaven, Vv^hen

it was perfected.—-In point of qualification^ all power

was given him to work out that righteoufnefs ; he was

upheld therein by the power of omnipotency : Behold^

?ny Servant, whom I uphold. Hence, wonder not that

God cxa(5led fo much of Chrift, as both a perfect

obedience to his lav/, and a condign fatisfaction to his

juflice ; why ? he knew he was well-furniflied and

able for paying the debt that he had undertaken as

our Surety to pay : he exaded of him the debt of ac-

tive obedience, that he owed to the precept of the law •,

and ail the debt oi pa£ive obedience, that we owed to

the threatening of the law : all the debt was required

of him, becauie all power was given to him.—And
now, in point of remuneration and reward for his work,

all power is given to him both in heaven and in earth :

O then, what can a God do more to make the excel-

lency and fafiiciency of Chrift's righteoufnefs to api

pear ? Is there any more ground left to doubt of itsi

being fatisfa<!^ory and acceptable to him ? Yea, m?.y

not the divine glory of it fill us with fwect amazement

!

Oh 1 what poor, low, perifning things do we fpenu

our contemplations upon ! Were we to have no advan-

tage by thefe things, yet the excellency thereof de-

ferves the flower of our enquiry, the vigour of our

fpirits, and the fubftance of our time ; but v/hen our

life, peace, joy, and happy eternity, and all, ly here-

in, {hall not the thoughts thereof always dwell in our

hearts ? And ihall we not build upon this fure foun-

dation that Goci ha^h laid in Zion ?--,--.Airo, let the

world
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world fee here, our Lord Jefus is the true MefTias,

and no impoftor : Would God fet a deceiver at his

right-hand of power ?

B. Hence fee the nainre of Chriff^s kingdom^ together

with the nature of unbelief xhdX oppofes it, and the nature

cffaith that advances it.

As to the 7iaiiire ofChrifl^s kingdom^ you fee, as the

apoiUe fays, i Cor. iv. 20. // is not in zvord, but in povj-

er : hence the efficacy of a preached gofpel lies not in

the inticing words ofman^s ivifdom^ but in the demonjlra-

fhn of the Spirit and ofpower : this is what overcomes

enemies. A member of the council of Nice encoun-

tered with a great philofopher, and it was feared, be-

caufe he was but a poor fimple kind of a man, left the

caufe (hould fuffer through his weaknefs ; but he, be-

mg full of the Spirit of Chrift, oppofed fo much power

to what the philofopher faid, that he profefled plainly,

" While arguments, fays he, were oppofed againft ar-

**^ guments, fyllogifm againft fyllogifm, and reafon a-

" gainft reafon, 1 was hard enough for them all ; but
^- here comes a man that fpeaks in the power of the

" Spirit of Chrift, and I am not able to refift him."

The kingdom of Chrift is not in word, but in power.

As to the nature of unbelief that oppofes this king-

dom of Chrift, we fee alfo from this doctrine what an

evil thing it is, either in fmncrs or faints, in regard,

it will nottruft him whom God hath entrufted with all

power in heaven and earth ; it will not truft God's

'Truflce ; it will not confide in the Father's Confident,

O Sirs, Take hecd^ left there be in any ofyou an evil

heart of unbelief̂ when you are making a folemn pro-

fefTion of faith in Chrift : unbelief cafts the moft fo-

lemn affront and indignity upon the Father and the

Son ; and in efFed, charges God with folly .in putting

this truft in his hand ; or rather, it charges the God
of truth with a lye, and fays in elteci:, that Chrift hath

not received it, or that he is unfaithful to his truft

;

that either he hath not receinjed gifts for wen, evenfor the

rebellious, or that he embe%els them, and keeps them to

liimfelf. Can there be a greater affront or indignity

caft uDon a man of any candor or credit ? Yet this is

the
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the treatment that the fin of unbelief gives unto Chrill,

It fays in plain terms, though fecretly. Either he hatk

not that laving power he is faid to have, or he hath

not prudence to manage it, or pity to exert it in their

behalf.

On the other hand, as to the nature of faith., this

doctrine fliows us, that as it is a fruit of this power^

fo it lies in our particular improvement thereof, by
•trufting him whom God hath intruded, and crediting

him whom God credits with all power for our help and
falvation, according to his word, / ba-ve laid hch upon

One that is mighty : and there lies my help alfo, fays

faith ; it is fafe trufting to God's Truftee, it is fafe

leaving the care of our falvation where God leaves it,

and putting all our confidence in him to whom all

power is given. Faith is a povverlefs fmner's looking

to a powerful Saviour, and faying, Though I have
neither righteoufnefs nor ftrength of my own, yet Sure^

ly in the Lord have I righteoufnefs andftrength. There
are two things concerning this faith that I would here

notice, i. That it is the excecdir.g greatnefs vf divine

power^ that is the caufe of it ; true faith is of God's o-

peration. 2. Chrift^ in the w^ord, is the ground and ob-

ject of it : faith is no enthufiafiical notion of a power-
ful Chrift, but it is a receiving of his teftimony, or

himfelf, in the teftimony that he gives of himfelf in

the word
J as when he fays here, All pozvcr is given to

me in heaven and in earth.

Some in our day, to avoid the neceiTary doclrine of

particular perfivafion offalvation^ through Chrift, in the

nature offaiths are like to turn the notion of faith into

mere enthufiafm, as if it were a receiving of Chrift, but
not in a word of promife ; whereas there is no receiv-

ing of Chrift, or cloftng w^ith the perfon of Chrift, but
as he is offered, or exhibited to us in a word of grace.

1 o receive and reft upon Chriftfor falvation y is not faith,

if you take away the other part or branch of definition,

.namely, as he is offered to us in the gofpel : Take away
the goipel-ofler, or gofpel-promife, and to receive and
reft upon Chrift without that, is mere fancy, mere dchi-

fion, mere enthufiafm :. Ycu n;ay fee your niclure or

nnage
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image in a glafs or mirror ; but take away the glafs, and
you fee no more of it : the gofpel is the giiifs wherein we
behold the glory of the Lord, and fee Chrift the image

of the invifible God ; but take away the gofpel, or the

promife, and you will fee no more, except it be an i-

mage of your own brain. If you fay. Are we not to

take Chrill, and then we have all the promifes in him ?

Very true, but how will you take Chriii, if not as he

lays himfelf out in the word ? Will you afcend to hea-

ven, to take him there ? Though you couid, it would

not be faith, but vifion ; Or, will you defcend to the

deep^ to feek him in the grave ? that is a fancy ; he is

is 7iot there, he is rifen : But, what fays the Holy Ghoil ?

ne word is near, even the word offaith which ^ve preachy

Rom. X. 8. : there you may fee him ; there you may
take hold of him. And to take him in his word, is to

take him at his word ; to receive his teilimony by be-

lieving and being perfwaded of it, and giving a cordial

aflent unto it, and fo trufting in him that thus fpeaks

in his word to you, and continuing to hope in his

word.

But what is the glafs, the word, the promife, where-

in I may fee, and eye, and receive Chriil ? Why, my
text is as clear a glafs as any : there is not only a pro-

mife in the context, Lo, I ain with you ; not only with

you minifters, but with you for the fake of my people,

that I may exert my power on them by you as my in-

ftruments : but there is more than a promife in the

text, Allpower is gi'vcn to me in heaven and in earth o If

any thing can be better than a promife of God to build

faith upon, here it is ; for it is not a promife made to

Chrid, but all the promifes fulfilled in him, that he may
fulfil them on whom he will. God promifed to Chriftj

that if once he had given hinfelf a facrifice for fm, then

he would give him all power to fave whom he pleafed ;

and now the facrifice is offered, and God^s promife is

performed ; All po^ver is given to 7ne in heaven and in

earth. Well, but what am I concerned ? fay you ; and

how does it yield a ground of faith to me, that God's

promife to Chrift is performed ? "Why, his promife to

Chrifl includes all the promifes ; they are reduQively

all
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all in this one, and the accomplir.iment of this is the ra-

dical accomplifhment of all. Now, fincc there is a pro-

mife left for fmners to build their faith and hope upon,

Heb. iv. I. and a word of reconciliation for you to con-

fide in, 2 Cor. v. 19. 5 here is the furefl ground for

faith imaginable, that whatever promife of God you
take hold upon, it is fulfilled already in Chrift, by his

having all power given him to fulfd it in you. And
here you fee, that all the promifes are not only fealed

by his precious bloody according to that word, that

they are Tea and Amen in him ; but they are like {o

many fparkling jewels fet upon his golden crown, ac-

cording to this word, All power in heaven and earth is

given unto me. He hath not only fulniled the condition

of them, by his obedience unto death ; but received

the accomplifhment of them, by his receiving all pov/er

to make them out to whom he will : and when a man,

by the powder of his grace, takes hold of a promife, he

may believe it to be as fure as the blood of Chrill

upon the crofs, and the pov/er of Chrift upon the

throne can make it. Now, all the promifes that w-^

are called to build our faith upon, are included in, and

depend upon this promife that is already performed to

Chriif; fo that here our faith may have a footing, not

only upon a promife made, but a promife fulfilled in

Chrift j not only a promife fealed by his precious

blood, as a Prieft upon the crofs, but a promife put in

Iiis powerful hand, as a Prieft upon a throne ; a pro-

mife that hath both the fign of the crofs and the fign

cf the crown engraven upon it ; that, looking to the

crofs, we may fee and beheve that the condition of \\

is fulfilled, and the price of it is paid ; and, looking

to the crown, we may fee and believe that the effec-

tual application and powerful accompiiihrnent thereof

is fecured.

9. Hence fee, if all power is delegated to. and re-

fidsG in the perfon of Chrift ; here is matter of terror

to the enemies, and comfort to the friends and follow-

ers of our Lord Jefus Chrift. And,
(i.) On the one hand, wliat matter of tfrror to

his enemies^ and all thefe that oppofe him ! The power

Vol. IV. O Qo cf
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of Chrift bath a black fide full of amazement to alibis

enemies ; be is the cbief corner-ftone to fome, but to

others a rock of offence.

Qjj EST. Who are the enemies of Chrift^ to whom the

doBrine may be terrible f

Alas ! how terrible may it be to all ignorant perfons,

that live content without the faving knowledge of God
in Chrift 1 For he that hath all power in heaven and

in earthy is to be revealedfrom heaven^ in flaming fire^

to take vengeance on them that know not God, 2 Theff.

i. 8.—^How terrible may it be to all profane perfons,

that fay, in effect, they will ?2ot have this man, this

God-man, to reign over them; but let us break his bands

afunder, and cafi his cords from us- ! For he will break

them in pieces qs with a rod of iron, and dafh them like

a poUer^s veffel, Pfalm ii. 9.—How terrible may it be

. to all hypocrites, that profefs to know God, and have a

forin of godlinefs, hxiXdeny the power thereof! The Lamb
that is in the midft of the throne, is faid to havey6"z;^;2

eyes andfeven horns : He hath ommifcient eyes to find

out all the •orners of hypocritical hearts
;
yea, and he

hath omnipotent horns to pufh and deftroy them.—
How terrible may it be to all proud boaflers of their

own pov/er and flrength, that boaft of the power of

nature ; the power of free-will, and think to fpin fome-

what out of their own bowels to be a robe of righte-

cufnefs to themfelves ! But, as all power is given to

the Lord Jefus Chrift, fo he will not give his glory to

another.—How terrible may it be to all the defpifers of
Chrift, that with Herod, and his men of war, fet him
at nought, and pour contempt upon all his ordinances

and inftitutions, by flighting them and cafting them
behind their backs ? Whom are you defpifmg ? even
him that can grind you to powder ; for all power in

heaven and earth is given to him : therefore, behold,

ye defpifers, ivonder and perijh. Whom do ye mock
and revile ? Hath he not power that will reach you ?

What will you do when he comes in the clouds, with
power and great glory ?—In a word. How terrible may
it be to all unbelievers who fit under the gofpei, and yet

... fit
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fit his call therein, and flight his invitations ? How
will he fend forth his arniies and dcftroy thefe mur--

dcrers ? The Son of God is faid tofit upon a red horfe^

and that th^re was given to him a great fword^ Revel,

vi. 14. He rides on a terrible red horfe, with the

fword of power in his hand, to take vengeance on

his enemies; for, Jf he whet his glittering fword^ and

his right-hand take hold ofjudgment^ he will render ven-

geance to his enemies^ and a recompence to them that hate

Inm^ Deut. xxxii. 41. Who but thefe thcit are clean

diftraded would remain in a ftate of enmity and re-

bellion againft him that hath all power in heaven and

earth ? it was a good counfel that Gamaliel gave to

his followers, T^ake heed that ye he not fighters againji

God. It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the

living God,

(2.) On the other hand, what matter of comfort
does this do(ftrine afford to the friends andfollowers of

the Lord Jefus Chrift^ feeing he hath all power in hea-

ven and earth given unto him? for, as they fliallbe

kept by his power, through faith to falvation, fo their

enemies may fight with fury againft them, but they

lliall never be able to prevail ; for their Lord and Gap-

taiu is faid. Rev. vi. 2. to ride upon a white horfe ^ with

a bozv in his hand^ and a crown upon his head^ and to

go forth conquering and to ccnqiier. We read of a ci^p

of confolation^ Jer. xvi. 7. ; and this dodrine holds it

to the mouth of all the friends and followers of Chrift.

What comfort is here to the broken-hearted fmner that

is under the pangs of the new birth, that the power

of the Spirit refts upon Chrift for healing cf fuch ?

Luke iv. 18. T^he Spirit of the Lord is upon rae^ for he

hath anointed me to preach the gofpel to the poor^ and to

heal the broken-hearted. Yea, what cornfort is here^

to thefe that co\x\^\2L\n xhty 2i^c hard-hearted f For he

hath all power to take away the heart ofjlone-, and to

give the heart offlejh. But here 1 efpecially fpeak of

thefe that are in a ftate of friendfliip with this glorious

and powerful Lord ; furely fuch may encourage them-

felves in the Lord their God.—Here is encouragemejit

againft the vjant and weaknefs of grace, that he, hnv^

O 2 i^g
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ing all power, is able to make all grace abound^ % Cor.

ix. 8. ; and to make the feeble as David^ and David as

the angel of the Lord^ Zech. xii. 8.—Here is encou-

jagement ^g.xmilapojiacy and fear of falling away totaU

Iv, in that he, who hath all power, hath faid, I zvitl

never leave thee^ nor forfake thee^ and is able io mak$

xx^Jiand^ Heb. xiii. 5.—Here is encouragement again ft

ti)ibelld\ and doubting of the promife of God ; for,

liaving all power, we may be fully perfuaded that he

thai hath promifed is able io perform^ Rom. iv. 21. To
doubt of his promife, is to doubt of his power ; fro dif-

credit his promife, is to deny that he hath all power in

heaven and earth.—-Here is encouragement againft e}2e'

viies wilhout and within ; the devil, the world, and the

fiefn : tho' thou art weak, and haft no power againft

them, yet he having all power, you may receive the

comfort that Hezekiah gives to his fubjeds, 1 Chron«

xxxii, 7, 8. B^Jirong and courageous ^ be not afraid nor

difinay^dfor the king ef Jffyria^ nor for all the mtdiitude

thai is %vifh him ; for there be 7nore %vith us than with

blnu V/ith hi?n is an arm offlefb^ but with us is the Lord
our God, to help us^ and iofight our battles* So here,

1 John iv, 4. Greater is he that /V 171 you than he that

is in the world. Wicked m.en and devils, their will is

larger than their power ; their will is to do many things

that they cannot do : but it is not fo with Chrift ; his

power is as large as his will, if not vaftly larger in cer-

tain refpeds ; for, though he will not do all that he
can, yet he can do all that he will ; for, All power in

heaven and earth is given unto him. You fee, belie-

ver, the might of your enemies : but fee alfo that your
Redeemer is the mighty God, as well as the everlafting

Father, and the Frince ofpeace ; and becaufe he is the

God ofpeace, he will hruife Satan under your feet, and
deftroy your enemies that difturb your peace.—Here is

encouragement againft the danger and difficulties, the

cro/Jes and loffes, reproaches and trials you may meet
with in following the Lord Jefus ; he, having all pow-
er, can eafily make up what you feem to lofs in his

fervice : hence Mofes refufed to be called thefon of Pha-
roak's iaiighter ; ^nd chifed rpjbcr to fujj^r affi^ion
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ivith the people of God^ than to enjoy the picafures offm
for a feafon. It is faid, lie had refpecl unto the reccnu

pence of reward. Therefore, whatever lofs you '[\i^'

tain in the Lord's fervic^, we may fay to you, as the

man of God faid to Amaziah, 2 Chron. xxv. 9. The
Lord is able to give thee much more than this. Is thy

cleaving to his way feemingly prejudicial to thy credit,

wealth, or gain ? Yet fear not ; for he whofe name
you profefs hath all power in heaven and in earth.

—

Here is encouragement againfl the feeming hardnefs

and difficulty of the duty or work the Lord may call

you to ; for he having all power, is there any thing too

hard for him, who, at the fame time promifes, that

his grace flmll he fufficient for thee^ and his ftrevgth^ per-

fecicd in thy iveaknefs, and to work in you both to will

and to do of his good pleafure f I'herefore, fays Paul,

/ am able to do all things through ChrijlJirengihening me.

How can I deny myfeif, take up my crofs, and follow

the Lord ? Why, though we are notfufficient of our-

feves to think any thing of ourfelves ^
yet your fufficiency is

of God.—Here is encouragement to pray without ceaf-

ing ; if you prayed to one that had no power to give

what you afk, you might have little courage, comfort,

or confidence in prayer ; but he, having all pozver^ is

able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we can ajk

or think ^ according to the pozver that works in us^ Ephtf.

iii. 20. The conclufion of what we call, The Lord's

prayer^ teaches us to pray in the faith of his povv^er
;

for, afcer we have prayed for thefe things contained

there, the conclufion is. For thine is the kingdom and
tne power : liereupon we ground our alTurance to be
heard, that he who hath the kingdom^ hath alfo allpow-
er in heaven and earth. Here is encouragement againft^

all tlie confufions and commotions in the church of Chriit

upon earth, when the floods lift up their waves ; and
when floods of divifion and defeftion, floods of pro-

fanity and impiety, and floods of error and hcrefy

are like to overflow the church of Chrifl
;
yet he who

hath all power in heaven' and earthy as Head of \-i\z

church, and King of Zion, hath the comm.and of the

flcodsj (lud is mightier than the noife of many waters

;

there-
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therefore, TJpoji all the glory there Jhall he a defence : the

gates of hellJhall not prevaiL It is not in the power of all

the devils in hell, and wicked men on earth, to thruft

our Lord out of the earth ; for, he hath all power in

heaven and earth ; and when he exerts his power a co-

venant-reformation will revive, in fpite of earth and hell

:

When the Lord fhall build up Zion^ he will appear in his glo-

r/.—Here is encouragement againft powerful lufts^ pow-

erful corruptions^ powerful temptations^ that you may be

harrailed with : he that hath all power hath faid, I will

fnhdue your iniquities, 2ind t\\2Xfin fhall not have dominion.

He it is who once fuff'ered^ being tempted^ that he ?nightbe

able tofuccour them that are tempted^ Heb. ii, 1 8. : where

you fee, his ability, as Mediator, to fuccour the temp^

ted, is founded on his once fuffering^ being tempted :

-which befpeaks power, joined with pity and fympathy,

—Here is the encouragement againft the moil defperaie

cafe: when foul-matters are at the lowed pafs with you,

and when you are brought to the utmofl: diftrefs, to

the utmofl confufion, to the utmofl perplexity, and, as

it were, to the belly ofhell^ with Jonah ;
yet here is a

prefent relief. All power in heaven and in earth is given

unto hi?n^ whereby he is able tofive to the uttermcji :

his power reaches from the lowefl hell to the highefl

heaven.—^Here is encouragement againfl the fears of

death : he that hath all power hath faid, deaths I

will be thy plague ; grave, I will be thy defiruclion :

for I am he that lives ^ and was dead ; and, behold, I live

for evermore ; I have the keys of hell and death. When
death begins to ftare you in the face, believer, you
may fay, death, where is thy fling ? Where is thy

povv'er to hurt or harm mc I All power is taken from
you, and all power is given to Qirift, the power of the

keys is in his hand; and though death may tumble my
body into the grave, and crumble my liefh and bones
into dufl, yet you have no power over a pile of my
dufl, nor fliall one pickle of it be detained in the

earth any longer than he pleafes ; for he that hath

all power in earth, as well aS in heaven, will command
the earth and the fea to give up their dead. Rev. xx. 13.

Ke tluat is declared to be the Son of God with power by

bis
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his oivn refiirreclion from the dead^ will raife the ckad

with the fame pov/er by which he made the world out

oT nothing, and railed himfelf out of the grave ; For

the Lord himfelf ivill defcendfrom heaven with a fjout^

with the 'voice of the archangel^ and with the trump of

God: and the dead in Chrijijhall rifefirji^ iThcf. iv. 16,

Therefore, O death, may the behever fay, Let Saddu-

cees and Atheijh doubt and debate the refurrection of

the body as they will. Not knowing the fcripturesy nor

the power of God, nor believing that all power in hea-

ven and earth is given unto Chrift ; yet, as for me, /

knoiu that my Redeemer liveth, and that hefhallftand at

the latter day upon the earth ; and though after 7ny fiin

worms deftroy this body, yet in my flefh jhall I fee God r

whom Ijhallfeefor myfelf and ?nine eyes /hall behold, and
not another, though my reins be confumed within me. Job
xix. 25, 265 27.—Finally, here is encouragement, O
believer, againfl the fears offafe landing in heaven :

when your body is to be laid in the dull for a while,

fear not but your foul (hall be led fafely to heaven ; for

he hath all power in heaven, as well as in earth : he

hath the keys of heaven and hfe, as well as the keys of

hell and death ; he hath all the keys of his Father's

houfe, and many a million of chambers are there ; hi

my Father''s houfe are many manfions, and I go io prepare

a placefor you, John xiv. 2. Immediately after Chrift

had fpoken the words of this text to hisdifciples, faying.

All power is given unto ?ne in heaven and in earthy he

afcended up into heaven in their view, as they were
all gazing up after him ; and fo he took them to wit-

nefs that he had the keys of heaven in his hand, by
which he opened the gate, and fat down with his Fa-

ther upon his throne : and by the fame key of omni-

potency will he open the way to the heavenly manfion

for you, believer, that where he is there you may be alfo-

There is no power in heaven to oppofe him, and there

is no power in heaven but what is given to him : the

King of glory hath power to fet the crown of glory u-

pon your head ; he hath fuch powxr in heaven, that

it will coil him no more to bring you there, but to fay.

Father-,
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Father^ livilU and it fliall be done \ Father^ I wiU.^ that

ihefe whom thou haft given iiie^ be zvith me zvhere I am^
that they may behold my glory which thou hajl given me :

for thou lovedji me before the foundation of the world,

John xvii. 14. Take home then to you all the en-

couragement that this great truth imports. If you
live in the faith of this power that is given to* the Lord
Jefus Chrill, you may live in the joy of the Lord as

your flrength, and enjoy allthefe encouragements that

his power carries in the bofom of it.

10. Hence fee, in the lafl place, ih^ duty of all that

hear this gfp-cL If ail power in heaven and earth given

to the Lord Jefus Chrift, then furely it is tlie duty of

all that hear me, i. To try what intcrefl they have

in this power, that is delegated to, and refides in the

perfon of Chrifl. 2. To truft him Vi^ith their fouls

and their eternal falvation, as their powerful Saviour

and Redeemer, to whom ail power in heaven and earth

belongs. Let me, therefore, exhort you to both thefe

duties.

[1.] Let me exhort you to try and examine what

infereft you have in this power, or rather in this crucifi-

ed Jefus, as he is i\\'Z pozver of God, as well as the wif
dom of God : I mean not here that ccimnon interefl in

him that all the baptized mem.bers of the vifible church

have in Chrlft, whereby they have a fealed warrant to

come to him, and take polTeflion of him and his faving

pov/er as their fand:uary ; but I mean that fpecial in-

tcrefl in him, whereby they are adu^iUy, as believers in

Chrift, poirefltd of that power in your begun falvation,

Kow ihall chat be known ? Say you. I fliall, for gain-

ing of time, only fay. There is a twofold mark by which

it will appear whether you have an interefl in this pow-
er, namely, his laying out his power for you, and your

laying out your power for him : for if you have an in-

terefl in his power, then it is betwixt Chrifl and you
in fome refpeft, as it is betwixt God and Chrifl as Me-
diator ; God lays up all his power in Chrifl:, and then

Chrifl lays out all his power for God, and for his Fa-

ther's glory : fo they that are fpecially interefled in

this powerful Saviour, he exerts his power^ and lays it

out
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out for them and their happinefs ; and they ex^rt their

po'vver, and lays it out for him and lor his honour. Try
then by thcfc two things :

(i.) Hath he exerted his po^xcvfor yo'^^ and exercif-

ed his power in you ? Hath the gof^el come to you^ not

in word only^ but in power ^ and in the Holy Gboji^ and in

much affurance f i Theff. i. 5. I might here, if time

allowed, fpeak particularly of the con'vincing power of

the Spirit of Chrill upon the confciencc, giving the foul

to fee the natural power of death and darknefs it is un-

der ; his enlightening power upon the mind and under-

flanding, how the God^ who commanded hght to /bins

out of darknefs, fhineth into the heart, to give the light of
the knowledge of his glory in theface of Chrifl ; his reign-

ing power upon the will, by making the foul willing in

the day of his pov/er ; and thereby his drawing ^^ow^Vy

and converting power upon the whole foul, in perfwad-

ing and enabling to embrace this powerful Jefus, as he
is offered to it in the gofpel. What power did he ever

give you to believe in him ? You that fay you believe

in Chrift, and yet never got power from Chriit to be-

heve in him, you may fccre out your name from the

number of believers ; for your faith is a powerleU
faith, it cannot fave you ; nay, it hath power to hurt

you, but no power to help you. Faith that never had
power to keep you from iin, v.'ill never have power to

keep you from hell ; the faith that had never power
to lead you to duty, will never have power to land you
in glory ; the faith that never had power to bring you
from felf to Chrift, will never have pov/er to bring

you from earth to heaven : that which makes true

faith powerful, is, that it hath a powerful original ;

the power and cith of true believing are from God,
Fhil. ii. 13. All the activity cf the will, before the

converfion, lies in an oppofition to the work cf grace ;

till the power of God be put forth, no man is made
willing to belieje or receive Chrift ; the power that

raifes the foul to faith, is the fame power that raifed

Chrill from the dead, Eph. i. 19. ;
yet it is the a6l of

the believer, in the day of power, as well as it is the

work of the Spirit : it is an ad cf the foul put forth

Vol. \\\ f" p P con-
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contrary to, and above the natural ability of the foul;

and yet, in the mean time, this power, in making a

man believe, is exerted fo wonderfully, by the Spirit

of faith, that the man fee§ nothing but weaknefs, in-

ability, and utter infufficiency in himfelf; and, per-

haps, hath no fenfe or feeling of power at all, but, in

the fenfe of weaknefs, looks greedily and gladly to

him that hath all power. It is the powerlefs fmner

rolling itfelf ever upon a powerful Saviour, faying,

Surely in me there is no righteoufnefs nor ftrength ;

I have no righteoufnefs in me, but the righteoufnefs

of guilt, which is the righteous demerit of eternal

death ; I have no flrength in me, but the ftrength of

fm, which is like to pull me down to hell ; and yet I

am venturing to fay, Surely in the Lord have I righte-

cufnefs andjlrengih^ Ifa. xlv. 24. There I fee it, there

I feek it, there I fettle my guilty foul upon it ; and

though I have it not in myfelf, yet I reft myfelf con-

tent that I have it there, and am well-pleafed that God
hath put it in fuch a good hand. I afk then, Have ye

ever thus got power to believe in him that hath all

power ? Was you ever, by the power of Chrift, raifed

up from the place of dragoris^ when you was fore bro-

ken and covered with thejhadow of death f Pfal. xiiv. 19.

Was you ever brought, by this means, from blindnefs

to fight, from darknefs to light, and from the power

of Satan unto God, from bondage to liberty, and from

death to life ; that is, in fhort, from a gracelefs to a gra-

cious ftate, and from legal fetters to gofpel-freedom ? In

a.word, let me here afk, if ye would know that his

power hath been exercifed in you. Whether or not he

that hath all power in heaven and earth given to him,

bath communicate and given to you, at any time, fome

power both in heaven and in earth ?

I, Hath he ever given you any power in heaven^ or

influence there, by virtue of his own power and in-

terceflion at the right hand of God ? It is faid of Ja-

cob, Hofca xii. 4, That he had power over the Angel

j

and prevailed^ while he wept and madefupplicatipn to

him : it was that Angel of the covenant, Christ, who
hath all power in heaven and in earth. Now, tell me,

got
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got you ever any power with the angel in wrcftUng

with him ? Got you ever, as it were, fuch a grip of

him in your arms, as to fay to him, Now, Lord, lince

I have got hold of thee, I will not let thee go, no ^

I will not let thee go ^ except thou blefsme? And, per-

haps, he indeed blelTed you with fuch a glad heart,

that, with Hannah, your countenance was no more fady

your heart was no more heavy, you could then fly on

the wings of love to do him fervice. What, man ! it

feems you got fome power in heaven, and power with

the God of heaven : what other thing could it be than

power in heaven, when you got power with him that

hath all power in heaven f

2. Have you ever got any power in earth given to

you from him that hath all power in heaven and earth

given to him f Surely, if you have got any power in

heaven, you have alfo got fome pov/er in earth ; I

mean, power to overcome the world by faith in him

that hath all power in heaven and earth, 1 John v. 4.

Got you ever power to triumph over the devil, the

god of this world, faying, O bleifed be God that ever

Chrift bruifed the head of the ferpent ? Got you ever

power to triumph and tread upon your lulls and cor-

ruptions, in the faith of his power that hath faid, Sin

Jloall not have dominion : and in the faith oi complete

vidory through him, whofe name is Jesus, becaufe

he Javes his people from theirfins? And have you not

fome time a day got power over all things on earth, fo

as you could tread upon all the glory and grandeur of

this world, and trample upon all the crowns and dia-

dems, thrones and fceptres, in the earth, with a holy,

humble, generous contempt and difdain, faying, Be-

hold, I count all thefe but lofs and dung for the excellency-

of the knozvledge ofChriflf And have ycu not got pow-

er to tread felf to the ground, and to trample upon

your ov/n credit, your own name, your own righte-

oufnefs, your own flrength, while you have appre-

hended the glory of Chrift as the Lord your rightecuf-

nefs and flrength ; and got power to become nothing-,

and a»thoufand times Icfs and worfc than nothif'ig, ;n

r p p 2 y«v>r
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year own fight, while he, that hath all povjer in heu"

*vcn and earthy was all in all to you ? No man can call

Jefus Lord, but by the Spirit of God, Can you fay, I

got power to call Jefus Lord, and to call myfelf a

devil ? 1 got power to fay, Truth, Lord^ I a?n dog, and

Yet to creep below his table for a crumb: yea, the

time hath been, when I got power to purfue all my ene-

mies with fword in hand
;

yea, to drown them in the

'Jied-fea of the blood of Jefus, and to overcome by the

blood of the Lamb ; I v/as more than a conqueror

through him that loved me. Why, here is power in

earth ; what know you of that ? Can you fay. What-
ever I be at prefent, yet, 1 think, you are telling me
^vhat I have known ; I mind the time, I mind the place,

1 mind the occafion, v^hen I got fuch power as you
fpeak of? Why, then, it feems he hath been exert-

ing his power towards you, and exercifing it in you
;

he that hath all power in heaven and in earth, hath

given you fome fhare of his power in heaven, and of

hi's power in earth both ; this evidenceth you have an

intered in his power. But then, as they that are in-

terefted in his power are perfons in whom he exerts

his power, and lays it out for thcin and their happi-

ncfs ! So likewife,

(2.) They exert their power, and lay it out for hlm^

and for his honour : if they have any power on earth,

they defire and endeavour, through grace, to lay out

their power for his Father's glory and honour. What
power have you ? none, indeed, but what he gives

you, either in a way of common or fpecial bounty.

—

There is a natural power of eating and drinking ; if

you have intereft in Chrift's power, you will not dare

to fquander away that power, by eating to gluttony,

or drinking io drunkennefs ; but, whether je eat or

drmky or 'whateiser you do, do all to the glory of God and
Chriji : this will be your habitual dehre, even in fit-

ting down to your meals, to fet the Lord before you,

and to eat and drink that you may be fitted for the

work wherein he calls you to ferve him.—There is an
acquired power that you have lefs or more of; the

Lord hath beftowed on you fome gifts, fome parts,

fome
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forae talents, of which he fays, Occupy till I come,—
Some have a fccular power and authority in the (late,

as rulers, magiftrates, judges, juftices : fome a ffin*

iual power in the church, as miniilers, elders, and

other officers in the houfe of God : fome have, though

not a viaglftraiical^ yet a magifterial power, as mailers

of fchools, over children 5 maflers of houfcs and lands,

over tenants and cottars ; mailers of fam/dies, over

their children and fervants : fome have a providential

power and fuperiority over their neighbours, by God's
putting them in a more eminent ftation in refpedl of

outward wealth and honour. Whatever povv^r you
have, if you be interelled in ChriiVs power, or a true

fubjed: of his who hath all power in heaven and earth,

you will endeavour to em>ploy that power of yours for

his honour and glory, and to advance his kingdom and
intereif . 1 know none but have fome power or other,

if they had a heart to employ it for the Lord. If ycu
have no power of authority over your friends and
neighbours, becaufe of your inferior ftation

; yet,

have you no power of influences ? May be you have

had power to harm them by your ill words, your ill

ways, your ill example ; and. Oh ! if the channel of

your power and influence were turned to another airth,

you might have power to do good to others, in (lead

of doing them ill ; and power to commend ChrlfE to

them by your good advice and good example. O Sirs,

what ihould you do with that little power of yours,

but improve it for advancing the great power of our

Lord Jefus, for glorifying him, raifmg his honour and
dignity, and fludying to bring in fome revenue to his

crown ? Your power mufl be employed either for or

againfl him ; if againfh him, then wo to you that will

fight againfl him that hath all power In heaven and
earth 1 But if you have any intereft in his power, you
will employ your power for him, faying, As for vie and
my houfe^ we will fcrve the Lord, I know Abraham^
fays God, that he will command his children to fear nic.

If a true fubje6t of Chrift could command a thoufand

to come to Chrift, and fubmit to his government, he

WQuld do it. No doubt the bell believer here will be

COU'
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confcious to himfelf of a multitude of failures in this

refped
;

yet, fure I am, according to the meafure of

power he receives from Chrift, his heart will be en-

gaged to employ all the power he hath for his ho-

nour.

f2.] Let me exhort you to come to this, great and
glorious Lord, who hath all power in heaven and in

earthy and to triijft him with your fouls and your eter-

nal falvation. You that never trufted him before, it

is time to begin now : now is the accepted ti?ne : and
you that have truly done it formerly, it is a fit time

for renewed a^is of faith upon him before you go to

a communion-table.——If you would have power to

communicate wortiiily, then come to, and trufl in him
that hath all power in heaven and earth given to him,

and given to him for the behoof of weak, powerlefs,

needy, guilty fmners. Here is a mighty Saviour, a

complete Redeemer : there is none like him in hea-

ven or earth ; for he hath all power of authority, and
power of ability, both in heaven and earth, for the

lalvation of fmners : It fleafed the Father that in him

Jhould allfidnefs dwells and that to him fliould all pow-
er be given; and, therefore^ there can be nothing more
pleafing to Godg than that we give all trufl and obe-

dience to him. What can be more acceptable to God,
than that we give all honour, all reverence, all love,

all trufl, all confidence, all fubmilFion to him,- to whom
he gives all pov/er in heaven and earth ? Yea, this

is his commandaient, that we believe in him ; and he
him.felf cries from heaven to the earth, faying, look

io mcy all the ends of the earthy and be fwed ; for I a?n

Cod, and there is none elfe ; infomuch, that it is trea-

fon, rebellion, and difloyalty, to difobey him that hath

all power and authority in heaven and in earth. By
virtue of his fupreme power and authority, he hath

given us ground to hope that our minillerial admini-

llrations in his name fhall not be altogether in vain,

and without fruit or fuccefs. "We might be hopelefs,

confidering the holinefs of the God of heaven, and the

iinfulnefs of men on earth, if it were not that he who
hath all pov/er both in heaven and earth is here fay-

innr
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ing. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations ; aiid^ lo, I

0711 with you to th,e end of the world : giving us to know
that by this gofpel-miniflry of his appointment, he will

gather in his people from the four winds. Come then,

let u . fow in hope, in hope of a feed-time and harveft,

in hope of a feed to ferve our glorious Lord ; for his

Father's promife to him fhall be accomphfhed, namely,

that he Jhallfee his feed to his fatisfaclicn : and who
knows but it may be a feed-time in Dunfermline, or a

feed to be created at this occafion ? Let me then, in

his glorious name, that hath ail power in heaven and

earth, who can put a creating power in his own ordi-

nances, intreat and invite all the fmners within thefe

walls to come to this powerful Saviour, and to believe

in him, as fuch, for your own falvation : and this I d^o^,

by virtue of the commifTion that here he gives, Go ye^

therefore, and teach all nations* And what lefTon means
he (hall we teach ? Why, the fum of all is in his own
commiiTion, and there is nothing more necelTary for us

to teach, or you to believe, than this, Th^it all power

is given to hiin in heaven and in earth* In this woi d the

powerful Saviour offers himfelf to you, man, to you,

woman ; to you that are before me, and you that are

behind me, and round about me : and if all the nations

of the earth were within hearing of me, I would have

allowance to teach them. the fame, and to call them to

come to this powerful Jefus, by believing, that he hath

all power in heaven and earth, whereby he is able to

fave them.

To come to Chrifi, is to believe in him, and to receive

his ieftimony ; and the teftimony he here gives of him-

felf in this word is. That he, as Mediator, hath allpow-
er in heaven and earth : and his call and command to

each of you in particular is, that you believe in his

name, by believing that he hath all pow.er to fave you
in particular. Why, may you fay, I do not doubt of

his power, but' I doubt of his cpmmiffion to fave me ;

for his power is mofl extenfive, but I find his commifTi-

on from the Father is limited to a certain number, John
xvii. 2. TIjou haf given him power over allflejh, that he

may
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viay give eternal life to as many as thoii hafl given him ;

and it may be I was not given to him among the elei^;;

and therefore, though I believe his ability, yet I doubt

of his commilTion to fave me in particular. In order

to remove this block out of your way, over which there

is no occafion for you to flumble ; confider, that in

the volume of the book^ wherein Chrill's com.million is

written and recorded, there are two rem.arkable golden

leaves, a folded leaf and an open leaf; and of both

thefe you read in that one tCYA^ John vi. 39. All that

the Father hath given me (hall come unto me : there is a

folded leaf : but then it follows, Hi?n that cometh^ I will

in nowife caji out ; there is the open leaf ; and in this

open leaf it is written, Whofoever will let him come^ Rev.

xxii. 17,

Now, if the queftion be. Who are they that are writ-

ien within thefolded leaf.

I mull fay. It is prefumption for you to enquire into

that ; what God hath folded, no man, no angel, no
devil, no creature can unfold, till God himfelf do it.

If an angel in heaven ihould come to you, before you

come to Chrift, and fay. You are an eled
;
you ought

not to believe him ; for it is a lie to tell you what he

does not know. If the devil from hell fhould come
and tell you that you are no elect, you ought as little

to credit him, but tell him he is a liar for telling you

what he does not know ; for that is the folded leaf^

that no creature can unfold. It is like the book yoa

read of. Rev. v. 1.5.; and it is not lawful for you to

pry within the folded leaf. It is not the lirfl objed of

your faith, to believe your e]e«£lipn ; Secret things be-

long unto Gody but to us the things that are revealed /

the things that are written within the open leaf; and,

till you read and fubfcribe what is WTitten there, it is

not pofiible for you to know il your name be written

within the folded leaf, nor are you concerned to know%

If it were pofiible for you to know your eletlion be-

fere you come to Chrift, it would do you no fcrvice,

but real hurt ; it would make you fecure in your na^

tural (late : and therefore It is, in infmite wifdom and

mercy both, that it is hid from your eyes. Some are

harden-
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hardened with the very fancy of it, faying, If I be
cleded, I will win to heaven ; and fo negle<Sl God's
call : but now the open leaf of Chrlfl's commiiTion is

before your eyes*

But, is my name there ? fay you : Yes 5 if you be
a fmner, your name is there, i Tim* i. 15. Jefus Chrifl

came tofavcfinners : he hath a commiHion to fave fm-

ners : and all fmners in every dorner of the earth are

called to look and read here, and then falvation will

follow; Look io v.ic^ and be faved^ all the ends of the

earth ; for as / am God, and there is none elfe^ Ifa. xlv*

22. ; fo all power in heaven and earth is given to me
as Mediator. And therefore, in this open leaf of

Chrift's vaft commiilion, write you down your name
as a poor hnner, befide his name as a powerful Savi*

our, and that by believing : fet dov;n your name, I fay

by believing, not what he hath folded, but what he hath

unfolded to you, namely, that he hath all power In hea*

i)en and in earth / and then you are fafe and fecure :

you are won gear if you believe what he hath revealed

;

your falvation lies in beheving of this, that he hath all

power in heaven and earth given to him. It is our be-

lieving of this, that makes us preach to you with any

hope of fuccefs ; and it is your believing this, with ap-

plication, that will bring in life to your fouk. The
matter comes to this therefore. Do you believe that

he, as Mediator, hath all power to fave you r Why,
may you fay, fmce I dare not pry within the folded

leaf, but only am required to believe what is revealed

to me in the open leaf of Chrift's commiiripn, that ex-

tends to ail the ends of the earth ; and if this be all

that I am to believe, that he hath all power in heaven

and eartli to fave whom he will ; really, Sir, fay ycu,

i believe that he is able to fave all the World. Nay,
but, man, woman, the Lord is naw dealing with you
in particular, for it is not his ahfoluie power, ai> God,
that is the obje<^ of faving faith ; but his relative ceco-

nomical powcTy as Mediator : therefore I aftv again, Do
ycu believe that he. as Mediator, hath power to fave

you in particular ?

Vol. >Y, Ojl^ CejrcT.
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Object. Why^ fay you, I think that is not my dlffiad-

ty ; I believe he hath a power, but I doubt if he hath a

WILL tofave me f

Answ. Here is a grand objection of unbelief which

I mufl endeavour to remove ; and, in order thereto,

I mud tell you, that where faith is hvely aded upon

the poit-er of Chrifr, the foul will have little doubt of

his will : if you favingly believe his power to fave you,

you will certainly credit his will to fave you ; if you

doubt of his will to fave you, it is becaufe you quef-

tion his power to fave you. We read. Numb. xi. i8,

19, 20. God promifed Ifrael y?<f/Z? in the wildernefsfor

a whole month: What, fays Mofes, ver. 21. ne peo-

pie among whom I am^ arefix hundred thoufandfootmen ;

and thou haftfaid^ I will give themfiefh that they may

'eat a whole month. Where we may gather, that Mo-
fes doubts if God had power to perform this. He
doubted whether God had not out-promifcd his own
"power : and therefore the Lord fays to him, ver. 23.

Is the Lord's hand waxedfJjort f See alfo PfaL Ixxviii.

• 19, 20. If it be not a doubting of God's power, why
do we believe mod when there is leaft danger, and

believe leaft when there is moil danger, that God is

willing to help ? Why, we believe his will leaft when
the danger is greateft, becaufe then greater power is

required ; fo that the great obftacle is at the power of

God, though his will is pretended. When Abraham
overcame this difficulty, that God was able, nothing

•flood in his way ; He confdered not his own dead body^

nor the deadnefs of Sarah's womb^ but was fully perfuad-

ed^ that he that had promifed was able to perform^ Rom.
iv. 20. It is not faid, that he \ma^ fully perfuaded that

God was willing to -perform what he had promifed;

but,: fo foon as he believed the power of a promifmg
- God, his faith had no more ftop. And if we fearch

• our hearts to the bottom, we will fmd our doubting

reflect? moft upon the power of Chrift : we fliorten

his hand, though we comimonly fay v*^e are uncertain

of his will. Though we cannot diredly affirm, that

God will do a thing, becaufe he hath power to do it ;

yet here is a mighty argument to help faith, when we
ar€
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are aflured that he can : when power is at an end,

faith is at an end ; but, feeing the power of Chrift is

never at an end, our faith needs never be at an end,

nor at a lofs. Yea, in the matter of falvation, God
hath expreffed himfelf in fcripture asniuch; nay^ more
for his wiUingnefs, than for his power: Our Q^Qi^.fa)>s.

in his word, that he hath all power ; but we have- .not

only his word, but his oath concerning his ivillingnefs ^

Ezek. xxxiii. 11. As I live, faith the Lord, I have ?io

pleafure in the death of the wicked. Yea, I may fay,

God hath manifefted his will to help and fave people,

when his power hath not concurred ; Jerufalem^

Jerufalem, how oft would I have gathered thee / But
he never manifeited his power, where his- will" did not

concur. .
•

The queilion therefore is Hill this, Do you believe

that he hath power to fave you ? Or, are you' willing

to believe that, and to be faved accordingly ? Chrift's

willingnefs prevents our unwillingnefs ; none are truly

willing till a day of hi^ power, which is the day of his

grace and good-will. And therefore, in the very na-

ture of the thing itfelf, if you be willing to be faved

by his power from fm and wrath, and to believe that

he hath power to fave you, and to take hold of it for

that end, his good-will hath prevented you. Say not

then, you doubt of his will, but not of his* power :

but, do ycu beheve he hath all power to fave you ?

O Sirs, it is a great faith, and the fruit of his great

power, if you can believe that he hath alt power in hea-

njen and earth given him {ox your eternal falvation,

and this is the faith I call you to in his name. O that

power would come from him, who hath power to give

the Spirit of power, to caufe you lay hold on this

power of his 1 . . ;.:

Behold, OTmner, he that hath power to damn 3131]

for ever, as you juftly deferve, is offering his pQWi:r

.to fave you for ever : and if you can believe, his Mv?-

diatorial power to fave you, your falvation is begi'in ;

Who hath believed our report f and to whom is the arm of

the Lord revealed f Keie is the arm of \h-c Lord vc-

Q^q q 2 vcalcd
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Tcalcd to you, even Chrift, and all power in heaven

and earth in him : but, is he fo revealed to you, that

you believe this report of him ;
yea, this report and

teftimony that he gives of himfelf, All-power is green un^

to v:e ? A corclial affent to this divine teftimony, with^izr-

iiiular application to yourfelf, is a truefaving faith^{\xca

^s no devil in hell, nor hypocrite on earth ever had :

this is the very foul of " receiving and refting on
" Chrift for falvation, as offered to us in the gofpel."

The gofpel'Offer and revelation is the ground of faith
;

and Chrift is received and refted on no other ways but

ty believing his teftimony, and taking and trufting

14m at his word.

But, Oh ! what hinders your coming to this power-

ful Saviour by this faith of his power ? What power
on earth can withftand his power who hath all power

in heaven and earth given unto him ?—Tell me, is it a

power q{ darknefs zvA fpiritual blindnefs that you are

under ? Behold, here Is a powerful "Prophety that is

able to open your blind eyes with the eye.falve of the

Spirit's efficacious teaching and illumination ; and this

he is concerned to do by virtue of his prophetical of-

fice. l.ct me, therefore, afti you, in the words of this

glorious Prophet, who is the light of the worlds his

words to the two blind men that came crying to him,
faying, lihou Sen of David have mercj on iis^ Matthew
ix. 28. Chrift fays to them, Believe ye that I am able

io do this f Tea, Lord^ fay they : Then Jefiis^ touchin'^

iheir eyes^faid. According to yourfaith,fo be it unto you ;

and their eyes were opened. Well, finner, though this

were the very hour and power of darkncfs with you

;

yet, do you believe that he hath power to give you
light and fight? do you believe that he is able to do
this ? do you believe that all power in heaven and earth

is given to him ? When Chrift is faying to you. Do you
believe that lam oble 1 Can you anfwer, Tea, Lord}
Then, I hope, he is touching your eyes ^ and, accord-^

ing to your faith, fo be it unto you.

Is there a pov/er of guilt that you are under ? Is the
guilt of great fin?, and the fear of God's great wrath
lying like ^ heavy n:\ountain upon your confcience i

Behold,
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Behold, here is a powerful Pricji^ that was ahle^ on

earth, to forgivefins ^ and now he is exalted to heaven?

Do you beheve that he is able to forgive your iins, by
virtue of his prieftly office ? If you have the faith of

his power
;

yea, but a grain of it, like a grain of nrnf-

tardfced, you may fay to this great mountain of guilt.

Be thou removed^ and be thou call into the fea of the

Lamb's blood : Who art thuj great mountain before

ZeruhaheP. Thoujimlt become a plain. Have you tlie

particular faith of his prieflly power ? Do you believe

that he is able to forgive thy iin, man ; thy hn, wo-
man ? Then, Son^ daughter, be of good cheer, thy fins

are forgiven thee. "What mountain can (land before

him that hath all pov/er in heaven and earth ? The
particular faith of his prleftly ofrice is true juflifying

faith ; for it lays the firefs of remilTion of fm upon the

power of his blood, the power of his righteoufnefs,

and fo gives it the glory and honour of its divinity,

as it is the blood of God, and the righteoufnefs of

God : therefore,, if you could fay in his llrength, you
believe he is able to forgive your fin ; then I could

fay, in his name, Tourfins are forgiven you.

Is there a power oirehcllious lifts and corruptions that

you are under, that hath been conquering, and cap-

tivating you all your days ? Behold, here i$ a power-

ful King and Captain offalvation, that hath all power
in heaven and earth : and believe that he hath power
to fubdue the enmity of your nature, and the rebel-

lion of your nature, and the rebellion of your lulls ;

and that this he is able to do, by virtue of his royal

kingly office. To a6l faith the more fuccefsfully here,

you are to deal with your rebellious lufts, as the man
was to deal with his rebeihous fon under the law,

Deut. xxi. 1 8,—21. He was to bring him out before

the magifirate of the place, faying. This cur fon is ftuh-

horn and rebellious ;—^^ is a drunkard and a glutton ;

and then orders were given toJione hi?n ivitbfiones that

he die : fo, bring forth your rebellious lufts before the

fupreme Magiftrate of heaven and earth, that hath all

power and authority both above and below, faying,

Lord, it is a llubborn ludj a rebeUious lull \
whatever
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bafe kind of lull it be, it is a rebel I cannot get maf-
tered or commanded

; yea, it is a rebel againft thy

crov/n and government : Behold, this great Magi-
(Irate, this glorious King, will give orders to flone it

to death
;

yea, he will order fo many words of pow-
er, at this occafion, and perhaps fo many words and
exertions of power at another occafion, like fo many
mighty ilones throv/n by his powerful arm at the rebel,

till at laft it be ftoned to death. O Sirs, are you com-
ing to this powerful King, by believing that he hath

power to cruih all your rebellious lufts ? If you be tru-

ly believing his power, fureiy the power of fin will fall

before the faith of his pov/er, like Dagon before the

ark ; for no Dagon luft can fland before the ark of

his ftr^ngth. The more you believe his power, the

lefs power will fm have j and little power may it have
this day.

Are you under the power o^ pollution and filthlnefs ;

heart or hand-pollution, and filthinefs of the flefli or of

the fpirit, and can hardly believe his will to fave and
cleanfe you ? yet, is there any grain of faith in you
with refped to his power, faying with the leper. Matt.

viii. 2. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canfv make me clean :

Jefus anfwered, I will, be thou clean : q. d. If you
truly believe my power, you have no reafon to doubt
of my will : I had never given you grace to believe

that I have power to make you clean, if I had no will

to make you clean : therefore, dofl thou believe my
power ? then you poflTefs my good-will ; / will, be thou

clean. Let your faith, then, a6t more ftrongly than

to fay. If he ivilL he can : but if you believe he can,

you may be fure he will cleanfe you ; for, though he
will not do all that he can do, yet he will do all that he
enables you to believe he can do unto your foul, when
your faith is founded upon his promife, fuch as that,

Ezek. xxxvi. 25. I willfprinkle you with clean water ;

from all your filthinefs, and from all your idols will I
cleanfe you. Are you faying, Lord, I believe, help my
unbelief ; I believe thou canfl make me clean, even
ME? According to that promife, then he is faying,

/ will^
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/wi//, be thou clean, even thou. There is a parti-

cular ME in faith's ailing towards a powerful Jtfus ;

and a particular thou in God's dealing with that

foul. It comes to clofs reafoning betwixt the poor

fmner and the powerful Saviour, as if there were none

but thefe two fpeaking together face to face, and mouth
to mouth

J
yea, and heart to heart 5 thou and me.—

-

it comes to clofs reafoning ; and this m e in faith

makes it the hardefh thing in the world, and yet the

fweetefl thing in the world, to believe that Chriil

hath all po'iver in hea'ven and earth, and that for me^

for 7ne, for 7ne, and my everlafling falvation ; for juf-

tifying, fandifying, and cleanfmg of me. Do you be-

lieve that he hath power to fave and cleanfe you in

particular ? Why, man, according to yourfaith, fo pall
it be unto you.

What fliall I fay, O finner, O enemy, O rebel !

will you fubmit to him, by believing that he hath

allpoiver in heaven and earth I Who can harden him-

felf againfl: God, and profper ? As it is a dangerous

thing to (land out againfi: fuch a powerful prince ;

fo, I am fure, you could not ftand out a moment long-

er, if you cordially believed that he hath all poivcr in

heaven and earth given unto him. O Sirs, if you be-

lieved this dodrine, with application, namely, " That
'* all power is delegated to, and refides in the perfon
" of Chrift," and that fo as he hath pow^er to fave

THEE in particular, then falvation were begun. O
then, put honour upon this powerful King of kings,

and Prince of princes, by believing his powxr for

your good and benefit.—i\rt thou under the power
oi heart'hardnefs and Jlupidity f Yet, O w^iil you put

honour upon his power, by believing that he hath

power to heal thy backfliding, even thine, and it fhall

be done ?—Art thou under the power of innumerable

heart-plagues, infomuch, that none in the world hath

fuch a plagued heart, and that no power under heaven
can heal you ? O will you come to this powerful One,
and put honour upon his powxr, by believing that he is

an able phyfician, to heal you, and you in particular.

If there be any faith here prefent, to glorify his pow-
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er, then, I can aflure you, the pozver of the Lord is pre*

feni to heal—Art thou under the power of the devil^

and his temptations and fiery darts ? Vv'hat is the mat-
ter ? Here is relief ; only look to a powerful Lord,
that came to bruife the head of the ferpent, and def-

troy the works of the devil. - Put honour upon his

power, by believing that he is able iofuccour them that

are tempted^ and to fuccour you, and you are fafe ; for,

the God ofpeace^ and the God of power, will hruife Sa^

ian under yourfeet Jhortly.—Are you under the power
of unbelief and inipeniiency^ and the want of all grace

and good ? O come to him, and glorify his power,

by believing that he is able to make you believe : by
believing that he is the powerful author cffaith, and
that he is exalted, by the right-hand ofGod, to be a Frince

and a Saviour, to give repeii-ance unlo Ifrael, and remiffton

offins ; and that when he afcended up on high, he receiv-

ed giftsfor men, evenfor the rebellious, that God the Lord
might dwell among them : gifts for men, even for you,
and YOU in particular. If thou couldfl believe, thou

fbouldjl fee the glory ofGod ; and if you believe his pow-
er, you fee his pozver and glory in the fancluary.—Are
you under the power of inability to believe his power,

and inability to help yourfelf, and credit his power
with application to yocrfelf ? Yet ftill, hovv^ever ftrange

the call may feem, it is not / but He who hath all pow-
in heaven and earthy that calls and commands you to

believe in his name, and to glorify his power, by be-

lieving that God hath laid help upon One that is ?nighiy.

Though the hand of faith be not only weak, but wi-

thered
; yet it is he that hath all power that faySj

Stretch forth the withered hand, and take hold of his

llrength : for his power and llrength is laid to your
hand in the promife ; My grace fiall be fufficient for
thee ; and myftrengih fhall be made perfed in thy weak'
nefs. His power is laid to your hand in this word of

faith that %ue preach ; fo that you need not afcend to hea-

ven for it, or defcend to the deep. ; nay, the word is nigh^

and Chrift in the word,: there his power is offered to

your faith.—Again, Are you under the power of un-

willingnefs^ to believe hls; pcwcriQi. your falvation, un-

der
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der the power of enmity and unwillingnefs to be faved

by his power ? Let me 7^.\k you, Whether this power

of unwilUngnefs and enmity be eafy or iincafy and weifvh-

ty to you ? If you be eafy^ and living eafily under the

power of enmity againft Chrifi, then it feems you are

eafy and content though he put forth his power in your

everlafting ruin : for one of the two mufl take place,

the power of Chrift is to be put forth either in the con-

verfion and falvation, or in the everlafting deftrucfion

and confufion of every one that hears this gofpel —

—

Why, fay you, If he be fo powerful, able, and willing

to fave, then let him exert his power ; 1 am eafy what-

ever he do. What ! are you content to want this

powerful Jefustofave you from fm now, and fromliell

hereafter ! Then 1 take witnefs againft you, that if

he put not forth his faving power upon you before you

go into eternity, you fliall be inexcufable at the great

day, when you ftand before his awful tribunal : he will

be juft in pronouncing that dreadful doom againfl; you.

Depart from me, ye curfed ! and you fnall have nothing

to fay for your defence, but that your ruin is of your-

felf ; and his damning power iliall be juft and righte-

oufiy exerted againll y(^u, becaufe you did not care

for his faving power. But if your enmity and. unwil-

lingnefs to believe faving power, and lay hold upon it,

be uneafy and weighty to you, then there is hope in Ij-

rael concerning you ; for his power to deftroy the power

of enmity, is put in a promife for you to believe and

grip unto ; Thy people Jhall he willing in the day of thy

fower^ Pfal. ex. 3. Therefore, O glorify his power,

by believing that he hath power to bow your will, and

break your enmity; and if you believe this with any^

pleafure and contentment, I can tell you, the day of

power is partly come already, the day of believing is

the day of power. In a word, are you under the

power of death, dead really, under the power of fpiri-

tual death ; dead legally, under tlie pov/er of the con-

demning fentence of God's law, that binds you over

to eternal death ? Yet, fo long as you have yet a na-

tural life, a life of common fenfe and reafon, though

you cannot believe by the power of natund reafon

Vol. IV, Rrr no
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no more than Lazarus could come forth out of the

grave by his own natural power, when he was dead

and (linking there
;

yet, becaufe the power of God
works upon the natural faculties, in the day of power,

therefore, may I fpeakto the dead, in the name of him
that hath all power in heaven and earth, over the dead

and the living both, and who fays, "The hour cometh^

and now is^ when the dead Jhall hear the voice of the

Son cf God, and they thai hear Jhall live : O dead fm-

ner, hear and believe what he fays, John xi. 25. I am
the refurrsdion and the life ; he that helieveth In nie^

though he were dead, yet Jhall he live. O fmner, tho'

you be dead, not only in a dead frame, but in a dead

ftate, fay not, What need you enjoin me to believe ?

what can 1 do, who am dead ? Why the queftion is

not what you can do, but v/hat he can do that calls you ;

and it is not / that call you to believe, but he that

liath all power in heaven and earth, and that can make
you believe. -Therefore, though you be dead and
rotten in the grave of fm and fecurity, yet he that is

the refurredion and the life fays, Lazarus, come forth

^

come forth : Awake thou that Jleepeji^ and arife from
the dead, and Chriji Jhall give thee light, Ephef. v. 14,

Oh 1 is there none here who are hearing the voice of

the Son of God ? The voice cf a mortal man hath no
quickening power to make you believe, but if the voice

of the Son of God be heard, faith comes by hearing

of it : hearing him, and believing in him, go toge-

ther ; Verily, verily, Ifay unto you. He that hears my
words, and believes on him thatfent me, hath everlajting

life, andJhall not enter into condemnation, John v. 24,
If you have heard his voice, then you believe his pow-
er ; and if you truly believe that all power is delegated

to, and refides in the perfon of Chriil, and that as Me-
rliator he hath power to fave you, then your falvatioa

is begun : He that helievethfhall he favcd.
Now, my friends, a powerful Prince and Saviour

hath been offered to you in the word, to be received
by beheving ; hath there been no power here to make
you believe his power ? Where there is no power,

there
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there is no faith. People may fancy they believe that

Chrifl is able to fave thein ; the preaching of the word
may work a (Irong imagination that way : but, hath

the power of the Spirit, accompanying the word, made
you believe that Chrill is fcalcd and authorized of the

Father, fo as all power of ability and authority is gi-

ven to him, and that with reference to your falvation,

fo as you have put your everlafling falvation over upon

that power that refides in the perfon of Chrift, as Me-
diator, and made you to red and rely upon this power-

ful Prince and mighty Saviour for eternal life ? Nojv,

that you may not be miftaken about the faith of his

pov/er, you may try it further by thefe following par-

ticulai

1. If you have believed his power unto falva'ion,

then the faith of his power nnd ability to fave you

hath been acted in the fenfe of idter wcahncfs and ina-

bility to fave or help yourfelves ; in the fenfe of ina-

bility to believe, inability to do, inability to think
;

Not that we are fujficient of ourfehcs^ to tbi/ik cnj ihing

as of oiirfelves ^ but ourfujficiency is ofGod^ i Cor. iii. 5.

All power was loll in the firft Adam, infomuch, that

we are by nature ivithoutJirengib^ and only under the

Jlrcngth offin ^ which is the law^ i Cor, xv. 56.-

Therefore the faith of the gofpel, and of (trength in

Chrifl, the fecond Adam, by virtue of the covenant: c,v

grace, prefuppofes the faith of the law, and of our be-

ing without llrength of grace, and under tlie ilrength

of fm.

2. if you have believed Chrift's power unto falvati-

on, then the faith of his power to fave you hath hcgot •

ten hope, i Pet. i, 3. ; infomuch thzt you are begciicn a-

gain unto a lively hope, by the refurregion of Chriflfrom
the dead ; that is, by the faith of his riling and reigiiing

in heaven, if he had not rifen and received the crown,

and been fet dowm upon the throne, the right-hand of

p>ower, we had been left hopelefs, 1 Cor. xv. 17. Ivjt

his refurreclion and exaltation is the ground of hope,

1 Peter i. 2. Have you been begotten to a lively

feope by this means, even to a hope of life, a hope of

}l X X z fi=i*-
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falvation, a liope of rifmg and reigning in heaven

with hhn ?

3. If you have beheved, unto falvation, this power

of Chrili: to fave you, then the faith of his power,

whereby he is able to fave your foul, will be found

fcanding upon his friefihood^ whereby he is able to fatif-

ly God's juilice. As Chriif is a King upon the throne,

becaufe he was a Pried upon the crofs, and able to

fave to the uttermoll:, becaufe he was able to fatisfy to

the uttennoft, or becaufe he ever lives to make intercef-

fion^ upou the ground of the atonement and fatisfa6lion

"he made ; fo the true faith of his flrength to fave,

ftands upon his rlghteoufnefs, whereby he was able to

fulhl God's law, and fatisfy God's juftlce. The faith

of his abiiity then to fave you, is well-founded, if it be

built upon the faith of his ability to pleafe God, and

paeify his wrath on your behalf.

4. If you have believed unto falvation this faving

power of Chrift, then the faith of this power hath

made you weak in yourfeJf^ emptied you of all flrength

and righteoufnefs of your own, and made you fee all

your ftrength, as well as righteoufnefs, to be only in

the Lord, and to clofe with him as the Lord your

flrength, becaufe he is the Lord your righteoufnefs.

Surely^ Jhall one fay ^ in ihe Lord have 1 righteoufnefs and

Jlrengih ; fird righteoufnefs, and then flrength. It is

remarkable, that, according to the tenor of the new
covenant, Chrift's being our righteoufnefs, is the very

reafon of his being our flrength; Heb. viii. 10, 1 1, 12.

for this is the covenant that I will make with the haufe of

Ifrael after thefe days^ faith the Lord^ I will put my
laws into their 7vind^ and write them in their hearts :

and I will be to them a God^ and they floall be to me a peo-

ple. And they jhall not teach every man his neighbour^

and every man his brother^ f^yi^gf Know the Lord ; for
all fnall knovj me^ from ihe leoft to the greatefi. Why
will he give all thefe blefTmgs ? For I will be ?nerciful

to their unrighteoufnefs^ namely, through the righteouf-

nefs of Chrifl;. Hence the faith of Chrifl's power and

ftrength, founded upon his righteoufnefs, makes a m.an

truly
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truly weak and empty in himfelf ; for he fees his ilock

lies only in Chrifl's hand. And hence,

5. If you have believed Chrift's power, unto falvati-

on, then your faith of his power hath made joujirofig;

Strong in the Lord, and in the poiver of his might; or, in

the POWER OF HIS POWER, Eph. vi. 10. And hence,

when you are weak, then you are (trong ; the faith of

his power brings in power to the foul, and flrengthens

the heart. Hence fays the pfalmiil, Pfal. xxvii. 13, 14.

/ had fainted^ unlefs I had believed tofee the goodnefs of

the Lord in the land of the living ; and it follows, Wait

on the Lordy and be ofgood courage^ and he willjlrengthen

thy heart : wait^ ^ f^y-> 0^ ^^^^ Lord, According to the

meafure of faith in the power of Chrift, fuch will be

the meafure of fpiritual llrength, power, and courage.

And hePxCe,

4. If you have believed his power unto falvation,

then the faith of his power hath begotten /(jy /« the

Lord, and fpiritual confolation ; or, at leafl, fome real

relief from heart-trouble ; Let not your hearts be troii'

hied ; ye believe in God, believe alfo in me, John xiv. i
.

;

intimating, that the more faith, the more freedom, there

is from heart-fears and fetters : and furely the iaith of

Chrift's power, as Mediator, muft, according to its

meafure, free the heart from all fears of hurt or harm^

either from heaven above, or from earth beneath, be«

caufe all power in heaven and earth is given imta hinu

ne End of Volume Fourth,
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FOLIO.
CLARK'S family* Bible

Henry's commentary, 6 vols.

Fool's annotation?^ 2 vols.

Biiikitt on the N, Teftament
Kidgley's body of Divinity

Gurnal's Chriftian in com-
plete armour

Q^U A R T O.

BROWN on the Romans
Calvin's inftitutions of the

Chriiltan religion

OCTAVO ET INFRA.
TRAILL'S fermons, 3 vols

Pike and Hayward's cafes of

confcience, with the fpiri-

tual companion.
Durham^siinfearchable riches

of Chrift

Dickfon's truth's viclory ovei*

error

Nellys twenty-three fermons
Rawlin on juftification

Halyburton^s great concern
of falvation

Burhani^s feventy two fer-

mons upon the fifty- third

chapter of Ifaiah

Bofton's crook in the lot

body of Divinity,

3 vols,

fourfold Hate, large

print

J, _— fermons, 2 vols in i.— view of the cove
nant of grace

Welch's forty.ei^,ht fermons
ColIe£lion of confefiions of

faith

Lives of the Scots Worthies
Dickinfon's evangelical letters

Renwick's le(5lures and fer-

mons
Marfhall on fanftification

Owen on the CXXX Pfalm.

Sibb's foul*s conflifl, with the

fmoaking flax bd. together

Doddridge*s rife and progrefs

Judge Hale's contemplations,

2 vols.

Adamfon's lofs and recovery

of elefl finners

Shield's hind let loofe

Hervey's dialogues, 2 vols.

Ambrofe looking unto Jefus
Pfalm book, with Dicklbn*s

notes

Guthrie's trial of a favingia-

tereft in Chrift

Cloud of witnefTes for Chrift's

royal prerogatives

Venn's complete duty of man
Bunyan's holy war
— life and death of
Mr Badman

Hall's treatife on gofpel wor-

fhip, 2 vols.

Brown's church hift. 2 vols,

Catechifm explained, by Er-
ikine and Fiiher

Bailey's EngliHi di6lionary

Paterfon's do. do.

Salmon's geographical gram-
mar, with additions

Spc(^l:ator, 8 vols.

A£ly declaration, and teQi*

mony, emited by the alTo-

Ciate prefbytery

Ads concerning the dotfirine

of grace, and renewing our
folemn covenants, by do.

The presbytery's anfwers to

Mr. Nairn's reafons of dif-

lent

Where alio may be had, Slbles gilt and plain, New Teftaments, Pfalm books of
different kindj, proverb*!, mother's catpchifm, proof catechifm, Muckatfis's cate-

ihifm, Watt's catechifm, in three parts, larcer Catechifm, fi.ogl? Catechifm, Walt't

iv'gs lox children^ paper and pcn-j dc^ ^ic.
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